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FOREWORD 

The Spiritual Heritage of Tyaga-raja was prepared 
jointly by the late C. Ramanujachariar and Professor 
V. Raghavan of the Madras University. Professor Raghavan 
in his preface to the work describes the varied qualities of the 
late Sri C. Ramanujachariar who was “a bhagavata in every 
sense of that term.” The Introductory Thesis written by 
Professor Raghavan shows his vast and varied learning and 
devout enthusiasm for Tyaga-raja. This learned and scholarly 
work is bound to extend the influence of Tyaga-raja on the 
minds and hearts of our people. 

In the present parlous condition of the world which may 
blow up at any moment if we are not careful and restrained in 
our international behaviour, it is necessary for us to rethink 
our fundamental ideas. The problem of the world is not a 
political one which can be answered by statesmen with their 
pacts and alliances. Our law and politics, our arts and 
Sciences, our manners and morals are derived from our funda- 

mental faith. It is this faith which makes for the spiritual 
unity of any community. It is our faith that will save or 
destroy us. The decline of faith has for its natural accompani- 
ment decadence of culture. 

Gibbon writes: '' The Greeks, after their counti y had been 

reduced into a province imputed the triumphs of Rome, not to 

the merit but to the fortune of the Republic. The inconstant 
goddess who so blindly distributes and resumes her favours had 
now consented (such was the language of envious flattery) to 

resign her wings, to descend from her globe, and to fix her firm 

and immutable throne on the banks of the Tiber."* Polybius 

deprived the Greeks of this delusive comfort and traced the 

— 

*Gibbon; The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. Ch, 33 
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greatness of Rome fo her moral qualities. Gibbon adds, 
* Honour as well as virtue was the principle of the Republic." 

According to Polybius, * the Romans were incapable of fear 

and impatient of repose." Gibbon says that ‘‘ the decline of 

Rome was the natural and inevitable effect, of | immoderate 

greatness. Prosperity ripened the principle of decay and the 

causes of destruction multiplied with the extent of the 
conquest." When Rome fell, her downfall was attributed to 
the spread of barbarism and Christianity. There is a moral 
law which governs the rise and fall of nations. Adherence to 

the moral law, the law of dharma elevates a nation: non- 
adherence toit degrades it. 1f we are to progress we must 
adopt the path of virtue. 

We have had in our country from the time of the Rg Veda 
down to our own days a long line of torch bearers who stress 
the primacy of spiritual values, who point out that even as the 
human being is above the animal, the spiritual man is above 
the human. We are not yet; we hope to be. At a time like 
this when we are faced with conflicting ideologíes, national 
dissensions and international intrigues, it is good to be reminded 
of the supreme values of knowledge, discipline and devotion. 
The exponents of pure abstract speculation find their way into 
the minds of men through song and poetry. The poets, singers 
and saints with their passionate devotion to the ideals of 
beauty, harmony, íreedom and aspiration have had the 
strongest impact on society. We have had a few great spirits 
in the last century who emphasised the ideals of the race and 
demonstrated their vitality and power of survival and one of 
the most notable of these saint-singers was Tyaga-raja. 

The name Tyaga-raja means the prince of renouncers, of 
those who give up worldly desires. Tyaga or renunciation is the way to mental peace and freedom. So long as we are incapable of withstanding the snares of fear, greed, ambition, vanity, we will have disquiet in our minds and violence in the world. In one of his songs ‘tera tiyagarada’ Tyaga-raja says ; 
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“O Supreme Being, Tirupati Venkataramana, could you not 
remove the screen of pride and envy, which is taking a firm 
stand within me, keeping fne out of the reach of dharma and 
the like." 

In the case of Tyaga-raja, renunciation is the result of 

undistracted devotion to God. anuragat viragah. Bhakti or 
devotion to the Supreme leads to renunciation and concentration 

on the Divine. The attainment of life jn God is achieved more 

easily by bhakti than by other rheans. Incessant loving 

meditation of God is bhakti, says Ramanuja. sneha-pürvam 
anu-dhyanam bhaktir ityabhidhiyate. 

The soul of man is the stage for triumph and defeat, 

suffering and joy. It is the point of intersection between the 

divine and the human. Each human being has his roots here 

below though he is also a reflection of the celestial light. The 

demand for self-realisation through self-renewal is an appeal 
from the creature to the creator in us. Asa creature each one 
of us is given to inertia, staleness, distractedness. It is the 

corrupt state of narrow selfishness. The creative spark in us 

gives us the power of reintegration, renewal. Until the conflict 

is resolved and reconciliation effected, the soul passes through 

moods of self-pity, anger, distraction, devotion. In the 

unregenerate condition, it feels estranged from itself, from 

others, from the creative ground of all being. Tyaga-raja 

describes the moods of the soul with great delicacy of feeling. 

He describes social splendour as well as abject misery. 

Tyaga-raja was a person of great humility, utter self- 
effacement. He expresses the truths of the Upanisads and the 
Bhagavad-gita in simple and appealing language. He 
addresses the Supreme as Rama. The kingdom of God acquired 
through devotion is the greatest of all treasures: rama bhakti 
samrajyammu. He brings Rama before our eyes as he steps 

forward with his waving hair to bend the bow of Siva or when 

he aims an arrow at Marica to subdue his pride. Religion is 
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the sadhana or discipline by which we make a whole of out 

being, when our thought, speech and action, manas, vak and 

kaya work together. Tyaga-raja !speaks of Rama as an 

integrated person. 

oka mata, oka banamu, oka patni-vratude manasa 

oka cittamu galavade oka nadunu maravakave. 

He sings out of the depths of his experience. Even as the 

Upanisad writer says : 

vedzham etam purugam mahantam 

aditya-varnam tamasah parastat 

Tyaga-rája says: giripai nelakonna ramunt guri 

tappaka kapti: Unerringly have I seen Rama installed on 

the hill. In his yearning for seeing the Divine his body was 

thrilled, tears of joy rolled down his cheeks and he dreamed 

his desire to see the Divine, unable to give adequate expression 

to it. 

pulakankitudat anandasravula 

nimpucu mata ladavalenani kaluvarincagan:. 

It we have faith in the Divine, there is no need to worry : 
ma kelara vicaramu. 

The vision of eternity must penetrate all spheres of life. 

It exposes our insufficiency, our littleness. The secular must 

beinvaded by the spiritual; only then is life dignified. The 
seers are not strangers on earth. Self-realisation is through 
seli-giving. 

paropakaraya phalanti urksah 

paropakaraya vahanti nadyah 

paropakaraya carantt gavah 
paropakarartham idam £ariram. 

Through the exercise of compassion all beings become our 
fellow-beings. When any one suffers we also suffer. This is 
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religious socialism as distinct from religious individualism. If 
man is not to be lost, he should not be collectivised. He must 
have the freedom of spirit, the freedom to renounce, the 

courage to own nothing. We must love without grasping, give 

without expecting. 

Civilisation is not a static condition: itis a perpetual 

movement. The heritage we possess includes not only elements 

which make for greatness but also forces of reaction, narrow- 

mindedness, disunion which enslave us. The world over, 

religion has often degenerated into superstition, sectarianism, 

enslavement. It gets confused with the codification of 
custom, the consecration of usage, the dead hand of the 

obsolete. Tyaga-raja distinguishes the spirit of religion from 
its trappings. For one who sees God in everything, there is no 

need for asramas. anm» niv anucu yericina vanikt asrama 

bhedamuiela. “If bathing, fasting, closing one's eyes constitute 
all that requires to be done, surely there are others, birds, 

animals who will get to heaven first." We should not refuse to 

acknowledge our wrongs. 

The human spirit with its standards and values is the key 

to the progress or the downfall of the human race. History is 

a never-ending struggle between good and evil. Mankind is 

divided into those who co-operate with the forces of light and 

those who refuse to co-operate. The conflict is meaningful. 

We must continue the struggle toward a nobler civilisation 
through the understanding of the hopes, ambitions and efforts 

of our leaders in the past. 

3-6-1958 || 
Madras S. RADHAKRISHNAN 



C. Ramanujachariar 



PREFACE 
This publication entitled * The Spiritual Heritage of 

Tyagaraja’ is the result of an idea conceived and pursued for 
many years with devoted zeal by Sri C. Ramanujachari 
Administrator, actor, musician arid, public worker, the late 
Ramanujachariar was primarily a sadliakd’, who strove on the 
spiritual path not only through his tireless ka ma-yoga in the 
cause of the Ramakrishna movement and the education and 
upbringing of the young, but through the path of bhakti and 

bhajana; he was a bhagavata in every sense of that term and 
it is this fact which gave meaning to the dedicated life that he 

led to the last minute of his existence. 

The wide public knew Ramanujachariar as the Secretary 

of the Ramakrishna Mission Students’ Home; his contribution 
as an actor, alike to the growth of the amateur Tamil stage and 

the funds of the Ramakrishna Students’ Home, was also known 

to many ; perhaps it is only those more closely connected with 
him that knew the musical side of his personality and the part 

he played in promoting the study of Carnatic music as a 
University subject. He was not only deeply devoted to this art 

but was, very early, drawn to the time-honoured way of 

cultivating it as an aid to devotion, bhajana ; for many years, 
he was responsible for the organisation and maintenance of the 
bhajana-goshtz that went round the Kapali temple and tank 
in Mylapore every day at the break of dawn, durmg the month 

of Margasirsha. 

It was in connection with the conduct of this bhajana- 

goshti in Mylapore that Ramanujachariar came in contact 

with the Umayalpuram Brothers, Sundara Bhagavatar and 

Krishna Bhagavatar, the direct disciples of Tyagaraja. During 

his association with these disciples of Tyagaraja and their own 

pupils and descendants, Ramanujachariar learnt a considerable 

number of the songs of Tyagaraja and developed a passion 

for them. In the subsequent years in which his musical 

activities widened, he was seized with a desire to collect the 
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texts of as many songs of Tyagaraja as were known to different 

musicians, repositories of musical traditions and representatives 

of the different schools of Tyagaraja’s own disciples. 

The musical appeal of Tyagaraja was well known; as 

compositions embodying the trials and yearnings, the religious 

fervour and devotional experience of one of the greatest saints 
and devotees, the songs of Tyagaraja, Ramanujachariar rightly 
thought, should be presented to the wider cultured public and 

scholars and devotees outside the part of the country forming 
the provenance of Carnatic music. He therefore proposed to 
prepare English renderings of the songs and for this, took the 
help of the late Sri V. Krishna Rao, Retired Government 
Telugu Translator. Sri V. Krishna Rao was assisted in the 

translation by his nephew Sri T. L. Narasimha Rao. Sangita 

Kalanidhi T. V. Subba Rao was also consulted by them in the 
course of their work of translation. 

In 1946, the centenary of the passing away of Tyagaraja 

was being celebrated all over the country, and music institutions 

especially in South India, were making special preparations for 
the occasion. The Madras Music Academy had resolved to 
dedicate its annual conference in the December ofthat year 

exclusively to Tyagaraja and his music, and as the Secretary 
of the Academy connected with its academic and literary work, 
I was planning a stock-taking of the songs of Tyagaraja known 
to musicians, and a series of papers and studies on the different 
aspects of the life, music and contribution of Tyagaraja. With 
my own literary and cultural interests, I was studying the songs 
of the composer on the background of the great musico- 
devotional movements that deepened the life of the Chola-desa 
and Kaveri delta in the 17th, 18th and roth centuries. Í 

It wasat this juncture that, along with Krishna Rao, 
Ramanujachariar brought to me a number of small volumes 
containing type-copies of English renderings of the songs of 
Tyagaraja and proposed that I must sit with them and go 
through the songs in their English version one by one; and in 
the same compelling way in which he used to enlist support 
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to his Students’ Home, he demanded of me two things: a 

scheme to analyse and classify the songs so as to bring 
out their varied contents in proper perspective, and an 
introductory thesis expounding the meaning and message of 

these songs. Without a break, we sat together, day after day, 

for some months ; it was a regular spiritual saféra for us. 

In the course ofthe work, translations were revised and 

additional songs noted from all available sources, printed texts, 
manuscripts and representatives of different schools and tradi- 

tions. In the Tyagaraja Centenary Conference of the Madras 

Music Academy, December 1946, Ramanujachariar made the 

first public announcement of the nature:and scope of the 
proposed work. 

Tyagaraja was both a devotee and an artist; the 

combination of Vedanta, devotion and literary treatment in his 

songs naturally reminded one of the Bhagavata Purana and the 

religio-aesthetic approach that Bopadeva and Madhusudana 
Sarasvati gave. Following them, 1 adopted a synthetic scheme 

of the Vedantic Bhakti Sastra and the Rasa or Alankara Sastra, 
for analysing and studying the outpourings of Tyagaraja. With 
this approach, I presented my study of the contribution of 
Tyagaraja asa series of nine lectures which 1 delivered, at 

Ramanujachariar's instance, during the nine days of the 

Navaratri festival of 1047 at the Ramakrishna Students’ Home. 

These lectures were published serially in the Vedanta Kesart, 

Madras (December 1947—-August 1948) and were well received. 

Subsequently I collected a good deal of additional material, 

and revised and amplified my study for the purpose of the 
present book. 

When the text of the songs and their English renderings 
were taken up for printing, I decided that, from the point of 

view of the all-India public which the publication was intended 

to serve, the text of the songs should be in Devanagari script ; 
in addition to some compositions which are purely in Sanskrit, 

there are numerous songs in which the Telugu diction is 

dominated by Sanskrit and even in the other remaining pieces, 
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there is a considerable amount of Sanskritic expression ; the 

Devanagari version of these songs would therefore help their 

being understood more easily by those whose mother-tongue is 

not Telugu. Besides, I am one of those who hold the view 

that the most significant classics in the different regional 

literatures, particularly of the South, should be brought out in 

Devanagari script. 

There are on the whole 565 pieces in this volume. Stray 
pieces of Tyagaraja have appeared in English version, 
but thisis thefirst time that in a single volume such a 
large number of songs is given with English translation. 
Similarly, there have been stray articles on some aspects of 

Tyagaraja, but this is the first attempt to give, from a scholarly 
point of view, an exhaustive exposition of the contents of the 

songs of this great composer. The book in its entirety has 
been called The Spiritual Heritage of Tyagaraja according 

to the decision of Ramanujachariar. 

I have seen the work through the press except during the 
period when I was away in Europe. Sri T. L. Narasimha Rao 
assisted in the reading of the proofs and the checking of the 
translations ; Prof. Vissa Appa Rao went through the transla- 
tions at the manuscript stage and offered many helpful sugges- 
tions. Dr. K. Nagarajan, M.Sc., Ph. D., the devoted chela of 
Ramanujachariar not only assisted in the reading of the proofs 
but was looking after the press-work during the whole period ; 
his industry and consistent work had been a great help in bring- 
ing out this publication. Thanks are also due to Sri Rama- 
krishna Printing Works who undertook the printing of this 
book. In bringing this out asa publication of the Rama- 
krishna Mission Students’ Home, not only has the intention of 
the late Ramanujachariar been carried out but a fitting 
souvenir has been presented, commemorating his long associa- 
tion with the Home. 

As the detailed scheme of classification according to which 
the songs have been arranged has been given at the outset, a 
table of contents enumerating the songs in the order of their 
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appearance has been omitted ; instead, two alphabetical indices, 

in Devanagari and English, of the songs are given at the end. 

It is natural that in these songs, there are numberless 

epithets and addresses of Rama or other deities. In the course 

of the translation only a few of these could be put into Euglish. 

In fact some of the songs which are wholly in the form of 

epithets and addresses— and among them are some very 

popular ones — had to be omitted owing to the difficulty of 
senting them in English. It was the desire of Ramanuja- 

chariar that the descriptive epithets and addresses should all 

be collected, analysed under an appropriate scheme and pre- 

sented in a separate appendix ; the epithets and addresses are 

not only huge in number but significant, and would form a 

separate study by themselves ; though a collection of these has 

been made, they could not be added as an appendix to this 

volume. It may be possible to give them in a subsequent 

edition of this book. 
It is a matter of sincere regret to all those connected with 

Ramanujachariar that this book, which he considered to be the 

crown of his undertakings, could not be issued while yet he was 

with us. Various unavoidable causes were responsible for the 

delay, but before he closed his eyes, he had the satisfaction of 

knowing that the printing had nearly been completed. 

It was the desire of both Ramanujachariar and myself 
that the book should be introduced by Dr. S. Radhakrishnan, 

and on my behalf and on behalf of the spirit of the late 

Ramanujachariar, I express our profound gratitude to 

Dr. Radhakrishnan for enriching the volume with his Foreword. 
It only remains for me to express the hope that—in the 

words of Tyagaraja— 

* munu nivu ànatichchina 
panulasagoni ne 
manasaraga nidanamuga salpi- 

nanu ”’ 
I have fulfilled satisfactorily the task which Ramanujachariar 

entrusted to me. 
V. RAGHAVAN 
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TYAGARAJA 
(Portrait worshipped in the family of the 

Umayalpuram pupils 



SAINT TYAGARAJA 

CHAPTER I 

LIFE 

** Sumati Tyagaraja " 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

WITH the fall ‘of Vijayanagar, South India was fast 
disintegrating in political life ; the banners of the merchantships 
of foreigners from the western hemisphere were already fluttering 
thick in the Indian waters, signalling the entry of India into a 
fresh period of slavery to the second great invader from the 
west. In the arts of painting and sculpture, the deterioration 
that set in led to such rapid decay that today our painters and 

sculptors have to go back to Ajanta to rebuild a lost tradition ; 

in literature writers were after those classical features that had 

long been lengthened out to aberrations and avid vernacular 
productions were outdoing in the same line. But fortunately 
this politically declining and otherwise shrinking age in South 
India was noteworthy in two important departments of the 
cultural life of the people, the spiritual and the musical, two 
departments which developed a vital mutual relation and 
produced numerous saint-singers who at once developed the 

musical art and elevated the society with their exalting songs 
couched in popular poetic style. If Purandaradasa may be said 
to dominate one end of this period of musical-spiritual efflore- 
scence, Tyagaraja may be said to dominate the other end. 

It is said that in view of the progressive decline of human 
powers, and the consequent need for easier paths, the path of 

Bhakti was devised for the present age. In the sphere of music 

too, the period under review showed a tendency to evolve 

simpler media of enjoying music. If we look at the Prabandha 
chapters of the Sanskrit treatises on music, we find described 

l 
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there huge edifices of compositions in numerous parts, sometimes 

handling a long series of Ragas and Talas ; and even Ragas, our 

bygone musical giants went, on singing for days together, 

introducing it for hours, unfolding it a whole night, emphasising 

its contours a whole day and crowning it with effects another 

twenty four hours! Their capacious mind and the equally 
capacious mind of the connoisseur then comprehended and 

digested huge musical meals of which we today have no 

conception. Music had gradually to bring itself into more and 

more concretised and condensed forms, and reduce itself into 

tinier and tidier crystals. The age of the Chaturdandt of Gita, 
Prabandha, Thaya and Alapa had to give place to the age of 
the Pada, Kirtana and the Kriti. Within the compass of a handy 
piece, effective capture and picturisation of a Raga, the mounting 

of it on a rhythmic setting, increasingly of the medium tempo, 

Madhyama-kala, and giving it an exalted poetic medium—all 
were achieved. In the process of achieving this musical vitamin 

tabloid of Krétz, which has preserved our music for us today and 

saved the extensive art from being lost to us by its sheer 

prodigiousness, Tyagaraja stands foremost with his marvellous 

contribution. 

HIS PERSONALITY AND CONTRIBUTION 

Many indeed have been the great music-makers of this 
period in South India, who have helped the country to keep its 
music; of all these Tyagaraja, the latest, is also probably the 
greatest. His powerful genius comprehended the several and 
varied excellences of all, the early masters, the giants that 
immediately went before him, and his own brilliant contem- 

poraries. In sheer volume of output, he essays in the direction 
of Purandaradasa and Kshetragna; in devotion, religious 

fervour, reformatory zeal and spiritual realisation, his Songs 
approach those of Purandaradasa ; when we think of him singing 
in anguish to his Rama, we find in him a second Ramdas of 
Bhadrachala ; in his lyrical moods, he takes a page off Kshet- 
ragna ; in his Pancharatnas and some of his heavier compositions, 
he treads the path of the earlier Prabandha-karas and later 
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Varna-karas ; turning out pieces now and then in the language 
of the. gods, he seems to beckon his contemporary Dikshitar ; 
when he sings of Mother Tripurasundari it appears as if Syama 

Sastri of Tanjore was sojourning at Tiruvotriyür ; and he could 
sustain himself through the task of a dramatic composition like 

Narayana Tirtha or Merattir Venkatarama Bhagavatar and pay 
his homage to a sampradaya sanctified by Jayadeva.! 

From -simple compositions set in metrical patterns to 
elaborate -Pancharatnas which have long sentences, piled one 
upon another, we have in Tyagaraja a wide variety of song- 

types -showing manifold architectonic experimentation, design 
and.skill This variety again is a speciality which marks 
Tyagaraja among his contemporaries. From plain Divyanama 
sankirtana, full of words, epithets and long and difficult com- 
pounds, he soars to artistic creations in which, into a few words, 

an eddying flood of music is thrown. Such variety, it is said, 
the composer’ adopted to suit the varying capacities of the 

learners that came to him ; whatever the truth of that assump- 
tion, that: variety has contributed to the wide appeal of his 
productions. 

“THE MUSICIAN AS SAINT AND TEACHER 

A FURTHER remarkable feature of Tyagaraja’s compositions 
is.their poetic excellence.and spiritual value. When an impos- 
sible combination happily comes about they say in Sanskrit that 

gold has acquired fragrance, 89: परमाम्रोदः। Gold is great 
by its own high value; fragrance is something wonderful 

but only real flowers have it; flower-like ornaments of gold 
cannot give forth flowers fragrance, but if they should, then it 

is a miracle indeed. This consummation of fragrant gold has 

indeed been achieved in the creations of some composers like 

“a. Bésides Purandaradasa, Kshetragna, Bhadrachala Ramadas, Narayana 

Tirtha, Sadasiva Brahmendra, Upanishad Brahniendra and Merattur Venkata- 

rama Bhagavatar, there was the great Margadars Sesha Iyengar, composer 

in Sanskrit, who as his title shows paved the way as it were for the Carnatic 

Music trinity in Kriti composition. Expressions m Tyagaraja like Narada 

Genalolà, Kanakachela-Karunalavala-Bala are echoes from Sesha Iyengar, 
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Jayadeva, Purandara, Kshetragna and Tyagaraja. Evening 
after evening we sit and listen to our artists rendering pieces of 
Tyagaraja; neither the artists nor we have any idea of the 
wealth of precious fancy, sublime thought and poignant feeling 
that lie hidden in the many familiar lines, catching turns and 
exhilarating effects to which our musical hunger makes us return 
again and again! It is as if the dazzling charms of a lady's 
beauty should blind us to or make us never curious about her 

infinite qualities of head and heart ; it is as if, revelling in the 

joys of a poet's masterly style and diction, we care not for the 

noble thoughts in the poem ; it is as if, stunned by the grandeur 

of a gopura, soaring tier upon tier, each studded with mouldings, 
we stop there gazing, missing the evening service at the sanctum 
of the Deity. But were one to resist or renounce the overwhel- 

ming joys of the sangita of Tyagaraja, were one to get boldly 
to the sahttya, he would come across a treasure of thought the 

contemplation of which would make one [forget everything 
about his music. Poetic fancies, learned allusions, moral 

precepts, enunciation of doctrines, high Upanishadic truths, 

condemnation of sham, hypocrisy and false paths, happy similes, 
wordly wisdom, popular sayings, and above all every shade and 
mood of religious, devotional and spiritual experience,—renun- 
ciation of worldly good and the flattery of the rich, prayer, plain- 
tive pleading, yearning, anguish, remonstrance, sportive rebuke, 
despair and dejection, self-depreciation, faith, hope, exhila- 
ration, ecstacy of realisation, endearment, joy of service, 
surrender and dedication, satisfaction at his own devout life, 
gratitude—these make his songs an endless epic record of the 
mind of a great Bhakta which was, till the end, erupting like a 
ceaseless volcano. 

BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS 
IT is a full hundred and nine years since Saint: Tyagaraja 

shuffled off the mortal coil and became one with effulgent 
Godhead which he sought through his steadfast and consuming 
devotion to his favourite divine form of Sri Ramachandra, 
Moved by the deep anguish of this devotee, Sri Ramachandra 
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appeared before him and assured him of moksha within a few 
days. The Saint himself tells us of this in two of his last 
pieces: Giripati in Sahana and Paritüápamu in Manohari. 

“ Giripai nelakonna Ramuni 
guri dappaka kanti— 

* * * 

pulakankitudai anandasruvula 

nimpuchu matalidavalenani 
kaluvarinchagani padipütalapai 
gachedananu Tyagarajavinutuni "' 

“ Unerringly I have seen Sri Rama, who is 
installed on the hill.... 

He promised to give me salvation in five days. 
My body was thrilled, tears of joy rolled down my 
cheeks and I merely mumbled unable to give 
expression to my thought "1, 

The other song in which Tyagaraja refers to the promise 
made by the Lord is: 

Paritápamugani yadina 

palukula marachitivo 

sarileni Sitato Sarayu madyambuna na 
varamagu bangaru vodanu 
merayuchu padiputalapai 

karuninchedananuchu kreganulanu 
Tyagarajuni "' 

a PS ESR 2 B P e o NA 

I. The scene depicted by Tyagaraja in this song refers to Rama getting 

on top of the Suvela mountain, after crossing ६16 : 529, and resting there. for 
a time before the war actually began, a scene of special significance obviously 

to the school of Rama-worshippers ; and also in this song, we have probably 
evidence of the 1nfluence of Tulasidas, the great apostle of Rama Bhakti; for 

in the Ramacharitamanasa we find Tulasi saying of this scene (Lanka, Doha H-a). 

एहि बिधिकुपारूपगुनघामरामु आसीन i 

धन्य ते नर एहिं ध्यान जे uud सदा लयलीन ॥ 
" Blessed are those that ever remain immersed in the thought of the Lord 

as depicted (ł.e., as resting on the Suvela)”, on which Growse adds in a foot- 

note in his English translation: “ This scene affords a very favourite subject 

for Hindu painters; partly no doubt, on account of the blessing which Tulsidas 

here promises to those who contemplate ıt.” 



Š SANNYASA- 

«Have you forgotten the words of assurance 

which you, seeing my anguish, lovingly expressed, 

when you were on the golden boat on the Sarayu, 

in the company of the incomparable Sita, the 

assurance that you would tale: me to you in 

another five days." 

In accordance with this promise * the Lord took this 

Bhakta, on Pushya Bahula Panchami in Prabhava (6th January 

1847) when the Saint was almost 88 years, old, Sometime 

before he attained this Brahmibhava, one-ness with Godhead, 

the Saint had taken to the orange robes and become a Sannyasin. 

Crude mythologists of the Saint's life will tell us that God 
Ramachandra told him that salvation was for him only in 
another birth and the resourceful Tyagaraja short-circuited the 
scheme by taking to Apat-Sannyasa, which was technically 

equal to a second cycle of life! What could be more against 

the promise of salvation given by the Lord in the two songs 
just now quoted ? Tyagaraja became a Sannyasin because he 
very much yearned to embrace that high spiritual order and in 

this, he was prompted by the noble example of the many 

Sannyasins whose samadhis keep company with his own on the 
bank of the Kaveri at Tiruvaiyyaru. Many Sannyasins of that 

time had sought Brahman-realisation not only through their 
Vedantic Jnana, but through the worship of Nada also. The 
renowned Advaitic Avadhiita author, Sri Sadasiva Brahmendra, 

was also à musician who sang of his bliss of Brahmananda in 
& चिन्ता नास्ति किल ८ खेलति ब्रह्माण्डे marg” -and so on.?. Narayana 
Tirtha also who’ composed the musical play on the sports of 

i. In ‘Nadadinamata’ , Tyagaraja refers to. another accasian when, the Lord; 
appeared before him and assured dum of spccour: ५ you riii not go back 
on the assurance you gave me a year ago that you would cettafn protect me 
and never abandon me.”: ` ` | | हु 

हि Fs That Tyagaraja revelléd in the’ thought of’ a” Yogin’ like Sadasiva 
s mam 3 clear enough; one of Tyagaraja's “Divyanama’ sifikirtanas, in 
unnágavaráh and Chàpu, opens with the refrain of à well-known ‘piece ‘of 

Sadasiva Brahman, मानसु सञ्चर रे. | mM s | 



INTERNAL EVIDENCE » 

Krishna—the Krishna-lila-tarangini—was a Sannyasin and 
that his personality influenced Tyagaraja's is clear not only from 

Tyagaraja's efforts in the dramatic line but from echoes of his 
songs in Tyagaraja's expressions too !. More than these, the 
well-known recluse of Kanchipuram, Upanishad Brahmendra, 

seems to have exerted the greatest influence on Tyagaraja in 

music as well as adoration of Rama's Name 2. Andone of 
Tyagaraja's own Gurus saluted by him in his musical play 

Naukacharitra is a Sannyasin named Ramakrishnananda. 

Though Tyagaraja lived just a little over a century 
ago, we have unfortunately no authentic account of the 

full details of his life. Hagiologists have tried to make up by 
legends and miracles, some of which are still growing! 3 We 

shall try to glean such details of his life as we can from refer- 

ences in his own songs and add to these some particulars 
that have been handed down by tradition in the families 
of his pupils. 

i. See the present writer's article on Sri Tyagaraja and Sri Narayana 

Turtha in the Tyagaraja Centenary Volume (p.p. 87-88) published by the 

Andhra Gana Kala Parishat, Gautami Vidya Pitha, Rajahmundry. Narayana 

Tirtha's songs were then, as now, regularly sung at annual festivals of Radha- 
kalyana, Rukmini Kalyana and Sita-kalyana celebrated in Bhajana-mathas and 

it was but natural that the strains of the Tarangas of this Saint were on the 

ears of our composer. Echoes of expressions from the Sanskrit composition of 

Narayana Tirtha are found in Tyagaraja’s songs; ‘Guri-raja-suta-tanaya’ in 
lyagarajas simple song on Vighnesvara in Bangala is from the Mangala 
Sloka on Ganesha at the beginning of the Krishna-lila-tarangini. In a Bhairavi 

piece in the opening Taranga, the elder Sannyasin has ' Yaga-yoga-raga-bhoga- 

tyaga’ which has its echo in the anupallavi of Tyagaraja's “ Ragasudharasa ”.. 
«Nikhila-loka-nidana' in Tyagaraja’s Saranga-piece is an echo from an 

Anandabhairavi piece in the eleventh Taranga. Compare also ‘ Vinatasuta- 
vahana’ of Tyagaraja with ‘Vinatasuta ghana vahana’ in a Saurashtra piece 

in the first Taranga. 

2. I have dealt with Upanishad Brahmendra, his contribution to music 

and influence on Tyagaraja and Dikshitar in a special paper elsewhere. 

3. Some anecdotes are still in flux! There 1s no unanimity even about 

the first song the Saint composed or the anecdotes relating to it. 



है PARENTAGE 

One may recollect that at the end of every piece of his, the 

composer has signed his name as Tyagaraja. Tyagaraja isthe 

name of the presiding deity at the famous shrine at Tiruvarür, a 

place whose musical associations go back to the time of Saint 

Sundaramürti Nayanar and where the music trinity of South 

India, Syama Sastri, Muttusw&mi Dikshitar | and Tyagaraja 

were all born. Tiruvarür at that time was one of the cultural 

head-quarters of the Kaverl delta and God Tyagaraja was 

worshipped by the Tanjore Kings as their patron Deity as can 

be seen by the numerous musical compositions, padas and 

natakas, in Tamil, Telugu, Marathi and Sanskrit om God 

Tyagaraja, composed by-the poets, musicians and kings of the 

Tanjore court lying among the manuscripts in the Sarasvati 

Mahal Library, Tanjore *. One of the poet-composers attached 

to the Tanjore court was an Andhra Brahman settled at 

Tiruvarür, Sri Girirdja Kavi?. To his daughter was our 

composer, Sri Tyagaraja; born at Tiruvarur. Giriraja was 

Tyagaraja’s maternal grandfather and not paternal grand- 

father. Tyagaraja’s father was Ramabrahmam, of a Telugu 

Vaidika Muriginadu family of Tiruvayyaru; that his house name, 

Inti-peru, is Kakarla, is known from his Naukacharttra. 

Kakarlambudhi-chandrudu Srikarudaku 
Tyagaraja etc. 

It is said that Ràmabrahmam was living in Tiruvaiyyaru,, 
in a house gifted by the Tanjore king, from which we can infer 
that the father too. was one of no small attainments. To his 

maternal grandfather Girirdja, Tyagaraja ‘may be taken to 
make an indirect allusion in his Ganesa song in Bangala “ Qiri- 
raja-suta-tanaya’’. To his own father, Tyagaraja makes more 
than one direct reference in his compositions ; towards the end 

I. See the English Introduction to my edition of Sridhara Venkatesa 

Ayyavals biographical poem on King Sahaji of Tanjore, the Sahendravilasa in 
the Tanjore Sarasvati Mahal Series, as also my Introduction : to the Sangita- 
saramrita of Tulaja, Madras Music Academy Series. २ 

2. Among the Telugu manuscripts in the Tanjore Library, we have 
musical compositions and musical plays and poems by a Giriraja Kavi with the 
family name Garbha. 
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BIRTH AT TIRUVARUR 9 

of one of his early pieces Dorakuna ituvanti seva in Bilahari 
he says ‘ Ramabrahma-tanayudanu Tyagaraja '—' Tyagaraja, 
son of Ramabrahmam ; in his dramatic composition, Prahlada 
Bhakti Vijaya, he pays obeisance to his father both at the 
beginning and at the end ; and in the initial reference Tyagaraja 
describes Ramabrahmam as God Rama himself which again 

shows that his father too was a person of high spiritual attain- 
ment. The Snmukham that Upanishad Brahma Yogin of 
Kanchipuram sent to Sri Tyagaraja: mentions Ramabrahmam 
as the classmate of that renowned Sannyasin-scholar. While 
one tradition calls Tyagaraja’s mother Santamma, another 
gives her name as Sitamma. When later Tyagaraja sang of 

Rama and Sita as his parents—' Sitamma mayamma Sri Rimudu 
mà tandri '—the poet probably meant it in a double sense. 

Tyagaraja was born in Sarvajit, Chaitra, 27th Monday, 

Sukla Saptami, Pushya, corresponding to 4th May, r767, 

according to one tradition ; but in 1759, according to others. 

If Tiruvariir, his birth place, was an ancient kshetra, 

renowned alike for its traditions, saints, devotees and musicians, 

Tiruvaiyyaru or Panchanada, where he lived, was a place of no 

less sanctity and traditions of learning and spirituality, If the 

land of the Five Rivers in the North proved a fertile soil for the 

creative output of the Vedic Rishis, this land of the Five 

Rivers in the South was not less productive of poets, philo- 

sophers, saints and musicians. Tyagaraja was fully conscious 

of the blessing that made him a native of a region which was so 

renowned for its cultural importance, for he proudly sings of the 

Tanjore-region as ' the Chola-sima, the beautiful land in this 

world ’—‘I mahilo sogasaina Cholasimayandu ' (Muripemu- 

Mukhari). Tyagaraja knew the great value of the kshetra 

where he lived and strove for his salvation. In his song 

" pn This Snmukham is found among the Walajapet Manuscripts preserved 

now at the Saurashtte Sabha, Madura, these are manuscripts of Tyagaraja, 

of his own Songs and those of others, and of diverse works used by Tyagaraja, 

and preserved by the Walajapet pupils of the Saint: See Journal of the Music. 

Academy, Madras—Tyagaraja Centenary Number 1947, PP- 114-129. 



to TIRUVAYYARU ÓN THE KAVERI 

in Athana, Epapamu Jesttira, by playing a clever pun on the 
word Nada, he says that this place of rivers, Nadapura (or 

Nadapura (नादपुर) is verily the Lord's own place, as the Lord 

is the embodiment of Nada (नाद), In the Mukhari song, 
Muripemu golige gada, he says that his God Rama should be 
proud of a place in beautiful Panchanada kshetra, worthy of 

being coveted by Siva, on the banks of the Kaveri over which 
the mild Zephyr blows and where holy persons perform homas 
and chant vedas. 

“ [duleni malaya marutamuche 
gudina Kaveri tata mandu— 
Sivudu goru yogyamaina 

sundaramagu puramu.” 

And on the fertile Kaveri itself whose waters made the 
Choladesa not only a granary of grain, but a granary of brain 
too, Tyagaraja sang in Asaveri !: 

* This lady Kaveri gloriously proceeding to the 

place of her Lord, the sea, fulfilling the desires of 
all, without difference: now speeding fast, now 

roanng terribly and now placid with grace ; with 
cuckoos singing on either side, touching shrine 
after shrine and worshipping deity after deity, 
with holy men worshipping her with flowers on 
either side and extolling her verily as Rajarajes- 
vari she goes! Look at her !" 

“ Sarivedalina i Kaverini jüdare 
varu viranuchu jüdaka ta navvarigabhishtamula 

nosanguchu 

duramuna noka tavuna garjana bhikara moka 
tavuna nindu karunato 

Kaveri piece in A-saveri. The adage goes in Tanjore district that the banks 
of the Kaveri and the melody of Süveri are equally transporting; and as if 
recording this saying, Dikshitar sings in his “ Karikalabhamukham ” -—'' Kaveri- tata-Sthitam sqaveri-raganutam,” 

i 



DESCENDANTS il 

niratamuga noka tavuna naduchuchu 
vara Kaveri Kanyakamani 
vedukaga Kokilalu mroyaganu 
veduchu Rangesuni jüchi mari iredu 

‘ .jagamulaku jivanamaina 

müdu rendu nadi nathuni jada 
Rajarajesvari yani pogaduchu 

jüchi sumamula dharamaraganamulu 
pujalirugadala seyaga Tyagaraja sannuturalai 

mudduga 

In the motherly concern of the Kaveri to feed the people 
with the freshes, Tyagaraja sees the very image of Divinity 

anxious to save the human beings; the springs of the Kaveri 
which well up with water and the high western winds which 

harbinger her freshes are compared by the composer to the 

abiding kindness of the Lord which can always be tapped by the 

devotee and to the intimations of the Lord’s coming grace. In 

the second charana of Ennado Rakshinchite in Saurashtra, 
Tyagaraja says : 

Niru leka sajjana ganamulu mana 

darini jücheranuchu delisi Kaveri 
tanu ranu jellu nanuchu vicharahridayuralai 

‘sareku vacchunanuchu santoshamu 

virula kellanu galga badamati 

maruta chanchalamula banipi chalama 

lirajeya leda ? 

Some of the.other mundane particulars of Tyagaraja s 

life, known mostly from tradition, are briefly told. Tyagaraja 

is said to have.married a lady named Parvati, who pre-deceased 

him. According. to one school of pupils, this wife died early 

and issueless and Tyagaraja married her sister, Kanakambal 

and begot a daughter named Sitalakshmi Sitalakshmi was 

Married to one Kuppuswami of Ammal Agraharam and a son 

Tyagaraja was born to them. When this Tyagaraja married 

one Guruvammal and died issueless, the direct line of Saint 

Tyagaraja became extinct 



¥2 SONE INCIDENTS 

Tyagaraja had an elder brother named - Japyesa, who is 

very easily made a villain to set off the greatness of Tyagaraja. 

It is said that Japyesa, realising the musical. greatness of 

Tyagaraja, was overanxious to make capital out of it; that 

Tyagaraja, however, would not yield to his brother’s pressure 

to go to the royal court, sing the praise of mortal man and 

receive sumptuous presents and riches and that, enraged at the 

youngster's obstinate devotion to Rama, Japysea took the 

Rama-idol that was being worshipped by Tyagaraja and threw 

it into the flood of Kaveri. It is also said that after the floods 

subsided, Tyagaraja searched for his precious idol in the sands 

and that many of his moving songs were sung at this time in 

the anguish of his separation from the Rama-idol ; particularly, 

the song Nenendu vedukudura is assigned to this context. 

While story tellers are very sure of the context of this song, it 

is strange they do not know the real Raga of this piece. Let us 

see the text of the song once, and we shall find that it has no 

lower incidental reference but has only the higher spiritual 

significance. Tyagaraja says here : 

“ Sri Hari! Where could I effectively search for 

you? Even Brahma could not have a response 
from you to his prayers for a similar purpose. I 
have been a sinner, have done wicked deeds, have 

indulged often,in vulgar talks and have imposed 
on the world as a great Bhakta.” 

. The refusal to sing in praise of the King and submitting 
oneself to punishment are rather standing motifs with which 

the path of adoring the Lord through music, gana-yoga, is 
emphasised. This may be verified by referring to the music 
sections in the Linga Purana and the Adbhuta Ramayana to 
which I have drawn attention elsewhere. 7 

F blackening of the elder brother who is said to have 
partitioned the house and the belongings between himself and 
ee ÁÓ——É——À कान्ट 1. See Journal of the Madras Music Academy, Vols. XVI, XIX, pp. 65-72, 
203-5. 



UNCONGENIAL SURROUNDINGS 13 

Tyagaraja, seems, however, to have an ultimate basis on some 

form of domestic conflict. For one of the details that we-can 
directly gather from the Saint's songs refers to the trouble that 
his elder brother gave him. In his Anyayamu seyakura in 
Kapi; the Saint says at the end: ‘Would you not free me 
from the trouble that my elder brother gives me? “ Na pürvaju 
badhadirpa leda ". Also, in his Madhyamavati song Nadupat, 
Tyagaraja refers to accusations against himself that he forced 
the partition of the house and property and wanted to celebrate 

daily festivals for Rama. 

The repeated reference by Tyagaraja to the difficulties 

Sugriva and Vibhishana had with their brothers and the way the 
Lord came to their rescue may also be taken as an indirect 

eviderice of a certain obsession in Tyagaraja's mind caused by 
this harassment by his own brother (e.g. Munnu Ravana). 

That Tyagaraja suffered much is clear from a large number 
of songs; that there were many not well disposed to him is 
equally clear from songs in many of which he is very critical 
of men around him. He says in the Pürnachandrika piece, 

Palukavemi that while his parents bestowed devotion and 
protected him, everybody else had tormented him (Takkina- 

‘varalento himsinchiri) That there was constant strife with 

cousins (dayadis) who were inimical to his devotional life is 

borne out by the Nabhomani piece, Nayeda vanchana, where 
he says in the Anupallavi: Dayadula poraina gani dasudanai 
vedukonna. In the Ahiri piece, Htula gapaduduvo, he speaks 
of the harassment from Dayadis. The ridicule from these around 

to which he was exposed finds repeated mention: e.g., the 

charana of Toline jesina (Suddha Bangala). | 

It is said- that Tyagaraja sang the well-known Kalyani 
piece Nidhichala sukhama as a reply of refusal to an invita- 
tion from the King. Similar sentiments of vairagya towards 
seeking the patronage of the King or rich men are given expres- 

sion to by all poets and saint-singers; for instance we may look at 

Tyagaraja’s contemporaries and compeers, Syama Sastri and 

Muttuswami Dikshitar; Sastri prays in his beautiful Ananda 



14 VAIRAGYA: 

Bhairavi address. to the Mother, Oh Jagadamba, that he 

should be saved from the calamity of singing for the low rich— 

‘Manavini vinuma mariyada lerugani dushprabbula.kori vinu- 

timpaga varambosagi. In his invocation to the Goddess of 

learning and music Vinapustakadharinim in -Vegavahini, 

Dikshitar praises the Goddess as one who frees man from the 

calamity of looking up to the faces of small men नराधमाननबिलोक- 

शोकापहाम् and starts a regular song in Lalita, with the idea. “f 

shall resort to Goddess Lakshmi and shun the resort .to 

low men ’— हिरण्मयीं लक्ष्मी सदा भजामि हीनमानवाश्रयं ems. Similarly, 

although both on his paternal and maternal sides and on the 

side of his own music teacher, Tyagaraja had much contact 
with the Tanjore court and though the Kings of Tanjore were 

themselves highly cultured and gifted persons whose association 

would hardly have devaluated his vatragya, Tyagaraja 

took the vow (vrata) as part of his sadhana, to lead the 
life of a daily mendicant, go about singing the praise of Rama 

(bhajana) and live on Unccha-vritti (alms). In Varidhiniku 
in his Prahlada Bhakti Vijaya, he says in the second foot that 
he stretches not his hand for wealth. At the end of 
Kattujesingvu, he calls himself the desireless Tyagaraja, 

‘Nishkima, Tyagaraja’. As pieces like Rajuvedala . and 
` Mucchhata Brahmadulaku show, the greatest delight that . 
Tyagaraja yearned for was to follow the deities in the festival 

processions, singing songs on them. The sufferings, however 

acute, did not make him deflect from his path and his steadfast 

pursuit of the spiritual ideal, for as he says in Ennallu Nitrova, 
one born to that high mission cannot change over to a low 

calling, under stress of adversity ; the vendor of fragrant flowers 

cannot start selling firewood: ‘Pulammii bratuke varu pullalamma 
vilvaiaru.' | 

Besides his own brother, Tyagaraja had, as already 
indicated, about him at Tiruvaiyyaru, detractors who ridiculed 

his ways of devotion, as well as his music. This is clear from 

his pieces in which he criticises and complains against these 
adversaries, calls into question their competence and exposes 
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Kribha Bhagavatar . Sundara Bhagavatar 

The Umayalpuram Brothers, the direct disciples of Tyagaraja 
from whom the valgate recessions of the Saint’s Compositions have come down 
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ADMIRERS AND PUPILS ३५ 

their false devotion. In many a song, given here in this book 
under the headings of Nirveda, Dainyokti and Roshokti, Tyaga- 
raja refers to the harassment from those around him; for example 

. bemoaning his fate in Prarabdhamittundaga (Svaravali), 

क विकी 

Tyagaraja exclaims: ‘Those whom I help turn against me; when 

I treat them charitably, they level unfounded charges against me. 

He asks Rama in some songs why He should be'a witness to His 

devotee being humiliated among his compeers.’ There is a 

Sanskrit saying that the composition of a contemporary poet 

and the beauty of one’s own wife do not appeal to man, and it 
is indeed true generally that neither a saint nor an artist is ever 

recognised and honoured in his own time or clime. 7 

But though there was a critical or hostile opinion, Tyagaraja's 

songs and his nare spread far and wide during his own life time 
A number of pupils came to him and he imparted to each a corpus 
of his compositions according to the student’s voice-quality and 
musical equipment. It is to these pupils, primarily to the 

representatives of the three branches of his Sishya-parampara 

of Umayalpuram, Tillaisthanam and Walajapet, starting with 

Sundara Bhagavatar and Krishna Bhagavatar, Rama Iyengar 

and Venkataramana Bhagavatar respectively, that we owe the 
propagation of the songs of the Saint. Of famous musicians 

who called on him,. special mention is made and a story told of 
a Kerala musician called Shatkala Govinda; it is said that 

Tyagaraja commemorated the occasion of the visit of this 
musician of prodigious gift of voice, with one of his five main 
long pieces, referred to as the Pancha-ratnas, the song Endaro 
mahanubhavalu andariki Vandanamu in Sri Raga. The song 
is an omnibus obeisance to the vast galaxy~of- realised souls 
devotees, sages, saints and singers of the praise of the Lord and 
can have hardly any trace of an incident like the visit. of 
Govinda 

7. प्रत्यक्षकबिकांव्यं च रूप च कुलयोषितः | 

गृहवैयस्य विद्या च कस्मेचियदि रोचते॥ Rajasekhara in his Kavyamimantie, 



x6 PILGRIMAGES 

There were also invitations to: Tyagaraja to go to several 

places and in the latter part of his life, Tyagaraja undertook.a 

pilgrimage which extended from Tirupati in the North to 

Srirangam and Lalgudi in the South. At Tirupati again, a story 

is told that when he was eagerly approaching the sanctum for 

darshan, the priest had drawn the curtain and this occasioned 

the song in Gaulipantu, Tera tiyagarada. 

“Oh! Tirupati Venkataramana! Could you not 

remove the screen of anger, arrogance and jealousy 

which, taking a firm stand in me, keeps out of my 

reach Dharma, Moksha etc?” 

. It may be noted that it is the veil of matsara and ajnana 

from which one suffers that is further elaborated in the song. 

From Tirupati, the Saint came to Madras and its neighbourhood. 

The musical importance of Madras is not a matter of the 

present-day Sabhas and Academies. At that time, there were 

in Madras great patrons of music, like Manali Muttukrishna and 

Chinniah Mudaliars, Devanayakam of Nungambakkam, Veda- 
chalam, Pindakuri Venkatadri of Coral Merchant Street who 

patronised stalwart musicians of the times — Ramaswami 

Dikshitar and his three sons, Sonthi Venkataramayya, son 

of Sonthi Subbayya and Guru of Tyagaraja, Doraiswami and 

others 1, One of these enlightened gentlemen of Madras at that 
time was Kovur Sundara Mudaliar whose village was visited by 

Tyagaraja.’ At Kovur, Tyagaraja sang five songs on God 
Sundaresa there, [ Vasudha nivanti in Sahana, Sambho Maha- 
deva in Pantuvarali, and others. At Tiruvotriyür, the place of 

Siddhas and Saints, the shrine having a duplicate of the Deity 

after whom Tyagaraja was named, Tyagaraja was drawn by the 

presence ofthe Goddess Tripurasundari on whom he sang the 

pieces Sundari ni divya rapa in Kalyani, Darini telusu 
konti in Suddha Saveri and others. He then went to the holy 

r. See the present writer's article ‘Some Musicians and their Patrons in 
Madras about 1800 A.D.’ as revealed in a Sanskrit manuscript work called 
' Sarvadevavilasa’ in the Journal of the Madras Music Academy, Vol, XVI, 
Pp-127-136. i 
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city of Kanchi, where at that time lived a noble Sannyasin and 

Ramabhakta named Upanishad Brahmam, an autlior of Advaitic 
works and a votary of Nada-brahmam. He had sent a 

Srimukham inviting Tyagaraja to his place, and as already 
stated, we still have the original Srimukha. At Kanchi, 

Tyagaraja sang a few pieces on Varadaraja like Varadaraja 
ninnukori in Svarabhüshani 2 and Vinayakuni in Madhya- 
mavati, on Kamakshi. 

Stories are told of how, during his itinerary in these 
northern districts, he once revived, with a song, a dead person 

and how at another time, when thieves harassed him, Rama 

himself appeared and walked by his side as guard. 

There is a song on Subrahmanya at Brahmapuri (Ni vanti 
datvamu-Todi) which may refer to Sirhali. At Negapatam he 

sang of Goddess Nilayatakshi, in two pieces?. Chitamu rare 

in Arabhi, O Rungasayt in Kambhoji and Rajuvedala in 
Todi are some of his songs on Sri Ranganatha, at Srirangam. 
It is not known what took Tyagaraja to the village of Lalgudi, 

known as  Tapastirhapura; on the Goddess Mahita- 

pravriddha at that place, Tyagaraja sang three pieces 3, 

I. The piece ‘Varada navanitasa ', in Raga Panjara, more 1n the style of a 

Divyanama filled with epithets, does not appear to have any connection with 

Varadaraja of Kanchi, Similarly, his Narasimha-pisces do not seem to be 

connected with any specific Narasimha shrine like Sholingar; there 1s hardly any 

clue in such pieces torelate them to any place that Tyagaraja might have visited. 

2. While praising the Goddess in his Saveri piece ‘Karmame balavanta- 
maya’, Tyagaraja refers to a local legend pertaining to this deity that She subdued 

the pride of the Sea (see charana 2); Dikshitar also refers to this story of the 

Divinities at Negapatam subduing the pride of the sea; see his piece 'Saundara- 

rajam’ in Brindavani, where Dikshitar associates the local Perumal also with 

this exploit: ‘Ambudhi-garva-nigraham’. I have tried to verify this from 
the Sthala Mahatmya of Nagapatnam but not succeeded. 

3. The piece ‘Lalite Sripravriddhe’ on this Goddess 1s couched 17 Bhairavi; 
according to the Sthala Mahatmya, Lalgudi is known also as Bhairavi-vana. 

In the Kambhoji piece on this Goddess, ,'Mahi:tapravriddha', the third charana 

has a knot (see p. 82 of text in this book—padarthe ?) So also in ‘Gati nivani', 
the Todi piece on this Goddess, the first charana alludes to a legend of the lords 

of some place entreating Devi and She manifesting Herself in that form for 
their sake. On these two knots, the Sthala Purana of Lalgudi which I secured 
could not throw any light. 

2 
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and on the God here Saptarishisvara also, Tyagaraja sang 

two pieces 1. 

During the visits of admirers and pupils and during these 

travels, he came to realise how his fame as a musician had 
spread all over the country and in the fullness of his satisfaction 
and gratitude to his beloved Deity, he says in his song in Todi, 
Dasarathi ni rinamu dirpa na tarama, that Rama was the 
greatest savant, * Rasika-Siromani ', who discerned the worth of 

Tyagaraja's songs, enjoyed them and spread them to. the 
distant lands to the full satisfaction of His devotee ; 

* Asa dira duradesamulanu 
prakasimpa jesina 

Rasikasiromani Dasarathi, 

ni rinamu dirpa nà tarama '— 

and asks ‘Is it possible for me to repay the debt I owe you 
for this ?' i 

Tyagaraja had a full consciousness of the mission with 
which his life was charged on this earth; as he says in his 

Asaveri piece, Epaniko janminchitt, he clearly saw that he 
was born with the mission of singing of Rama even as 

sage Valmiki and others did of yore; and with full knowledge, 
carefulness and joy, he carried out to his soul’s content, the 

task to which he was called; in his song in Ganavaridhi, 

Dayajüchutaku, he gives expression to this supreme gratification 

of 9 self-conscious artist, born to fulfil a noble mission entrusted 

to him by the Lord : 

~ x. In the piece ‘Isa pahi mam’ in Kalyani on Saptarishisvara, Tyagaraja 
says 1n the second charana: " Vyasarchita palita-nijadasa Bhuloka kailasam- 
banu” etc., which is confirmed by the local Kshetra Mahatmya, a ms. of which 
I secured from Lalgudi. The Sthala Mahatmya says of Lalgndi: Sig fij oT- 
केलासममुमेव तपोधना: | The reference to Vyasa and Indra worshipping Siva at 

Laigudi is supported by the mss. of the Sthala Mahatmya. 
At the end of the first charana of this piece, the text of the song as 

available in different editions reads “ Paramanandarnava Deva! yanapa 
janaka. " which has been So reproduced in the body of this book also (page 79) 
with a query. On thinking over this textual knot, I found that the correct 
text is ‘ Devayanapa-janaka’ meaning ‘father of the husband of Devayana' or 
Devasena, the consort of Subrahmanya, son of Siva, 
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‘ Munu nivanatichchina. 

panulu isagoni ne 

manasaraga nidanamuga salpinanu ’. 

The anguish and the plaintive strain of many of his songs 

may lead one to think of Tyagaraja as a meek and frail spirit. 

But a large number of his songs, in which his bold spirit is seen, 
show the strength of his mind and his firm faith in God and 

himself, and the knowledge of his own musical excellence and 
the consciousness of himself being in the right. In the familiar 
piece Nidhi chala sukhama, he refers to himself as the wise 
Tyagaraja, ‘ Sumati Tyagaraja’. In the other familiar piece, 

in Devagandhari, Nzmoralagimpavemi, he plays a poetic pun 
on the word Sugriva and asks Rama, that if Sugriva should be 

protected for his beautiful neck, *Su-griva ', for the same reason 
of his own su-griva, (excellent musical voice), he, Tyagaraja, 

should also be protected. In Sitavara sangita, he refers to 
himself as one revelling in ‘Susvara— Susvaraloludau Tyagaraja’. 
Look especially at his Mukhari piece, Chintistunnade, in which he 
‘dwells on the anxiety of the weeping Yama, the lord of hell who 

is unable to claim any victim, because people have all taken to 

singing the saving songs of Tyagaraja: 

‘Saramani Tyagaraju samkirtanamu 
baderanuchu chintistunnade Yamudu ’. 

In Dasaraths ni rinamu already cited, he refers to his songs 
as capable of endowing on one happiness here and in the hereafter: 

‘ Bhukti-mukti galgunani kirtanamula bodhinchana Tyagaraja- 
kararchita.’ For the sense of balance and true appreciation of 
what is of fundamental value, he calls himself one of the 
foremost Rasikas--Rasikagresara (at the end of Grahabalamemt- 

Revagupti). He no doubt broke down in a meek way in 
numerous pieces bemoaning his lot, but among the various 
moods in which he addressed his Deity are not wanting those in 

which he confidently affirms his qualifications and argues for his 
right for His grace; for example in Atukaradan? (Manoranjani), 
he refers to himself in the charana as one well-versed in Veda, 
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Sastra and Upanishad and one who is treading the true path— 

* vedasastropanishadvidudaina nijapu darini batti dasudaina '. 

In Evarimata, he describes himself as one who knows the 

injunctions of Sruti and Smriti (Arsheya and Paurusheya 

Chodyas) Just as he describes himself here as one who treads 

the true path, he calls himself also ‘a true servant'—' nijadasa — 

of the Lord (Cf. end of Kadatera in Todi). 

Just as Tyagaraja was conscious of the high spiritual 

value of his songs, he was conscious also of their great musical 

excellence. His music was the natural climax of an age of 
giants at Tanjore, the musical atmosphere there having been 
enriched by the contributions of Kshetrajna, Narayana Tirtha, 

Virabhadrayya 1, to mention only a few of the first rank. 

According to one tradition Tyagaraja was himself the grandson 

of Vina Kalahastayya. He had his musical lessons from Sonthi 

Venkataramanayya, son of Sonthi Subbanna, of whose music a 
Sanskrit contemporary work ? says that it would make barren 
trees sprout. No wonder that popular imagination speaks of 

Tyagaraja having been personally initiated by sage Narada 

himself. No wonder also, that in his own Mukhari piece, 
Elavataramettukontivi, Tyagaraja makes bold to say finally 
that Rama incarnated himself only to enjoy and bless Tyagaraja 
for his songs sung in hundreds of Ragas. 

LEARNING AND POETRY 

AN IDEA of Tyagaraja’s knowledge of the literature 

belonging to Rama-Bhakti and the  musical-cum-spiritual 
heritage handed down through the compositions of the succession 
of saint-singers of different parts of India has already been 
given. More on the same may be seen below in the chapters 
on Nama-mahatmya and Ishta-devata. The foregoing account 
of Tyagaraja's works would have also given an indication of 
the composer's mastery of the linguistic media in which he 

Academy, Madras, Vol. XVII, pp. 153-56 and Vol. XXIV, Pp. 151-154. 
2. Sarvadevavilasa : see the present writer's article in the Jour ! : urnal of the 

Madras Music Academy, Vol. XVI, p. 135. iid 
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expressed himself. As already said, the composer had made 
his songs the means of communicating his deep feelings and the 
varying moods of a devotee and spiritual aspirant, one who 
underwent poignant experiences in life; all this calls for an 
amount of effective expression which is not possible for one who 

is not endowed with poetic gifts. Whether he was pouring 
forth his agony or breaking into joy or elaborating a piece of 
teaching or condemning worldly things and vices or coming 
down heavily upon hypocrites and depraved persons, his 
expression was equal to the occasion. Like a regular poet, 

Tyagaraja not only played on words but sustained himself 
through continuous sound effects, some of which were part of 
the art of musical composition. 

From what has been already said, it would have been clear 
that frequently Tyagaraja placed himself by the side of the 

great Rama-poets, beginning with Valmiki himself. While in 
some pieces, he calls Rama as abiding in the hearts of the good 

poets—Satkavi-hridalaya and Sukavijana-hrit-sadana in Jagad- 

ananda-karaka (Nata, charanas 2, xo), Kavisa-suhridaya-nivesa 
in Dasarathe (Kokilapriya) and Sukavi-manasarchitapada in 

Okapari (Kalavati), all of which refer to the great popularity 
of the Rama-theme with the poets, he makes special mention 

more than once of Valmiki who gave us Rama and the 
Ramayana. In the same Nata Pancharatna (8th charana), he 

calls Rama one whose story was set forth by the anthill-born 

sage who was also the king of poets: Kavina-bilaja-mauni- 

krita-charitra. In Entanuchu in Yadukulakambhoji, he refers 
to Rama having saved the king of poets—Kavirajarakshaka— 

which is of course १ reference to the traditional story of 
Valmiki’s earlier life as hunter and his being redeemed by 
Rama-nama. ‘ Satata-palita-adbhuta-Kavaye’ in Namo namo 
Raghavaya is again a reference to the same wonderful poet 
Valmiki. In Gatamoha, he gives Rama himself the designation 
‘ Satakoticharitra ' after Valmiki's work. 

That Tyagaraja was steeped in the religious and spiritual 
lore goes without saying. He was a lover of the learned, the 
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truly learned, even as his God was, Budha-jana-dhana (in 

Saranu sarananuchu—Madhyamavati). Complaining to the 
Lord about His being slow to come to the rescue of one like him 
who is attacked by people, Tyagaraja refers to himself as one 
learned in the Vedas, Sastras and Upanishads, Veda-sastropani- 
shadvidudaina (in Afukaradani-Manoranjani); elsewhere also, as 

has been already referred to, he speaks of himself as qualified in 

the teachings of Sruti and Smriti. 

How far Tyagaraja underwent formal instruction in these 

is however a different matter. When all this learning lived by 
word of mouth, was recited and expounded publicly and the 
religious congregations and activities were resounding with it, 
one growing in that atmosphere naturally grew into that 

learning, called significantly * sruta’ in Sanskrit and ‘ kelvt ' in 
Tamil Ifa fair degree of ability to handle Sanskrit could be 
considered as an acceptable ground for one's claim to scholar- 

ship, we may say that Tyagaraja would pass the test. For not 
only has he composed a Sanskrit gadya on the Lord and 

Sanskrit verses in his plays and a number of songs wholly in 

Sanskrit 1, but his Telugu pieces are surcharged with Sanskrit 

and sometimes even bilingual?. Particularly in songs full of 

epithets, Tyagaraja goes out of the way to exhibit his ability 
to use rare Sanskrit words and rarer compounds and to make 
puzzhng synonyms out of these, so that it requires the attention 
and imagination of a sound Sanskritist to interpret these songs. 
Á——^————»———————Ó)—"—— — TT REM 

_ i. Eg. Nadatanumanisam, Samajavaragamana, Jagadananda Karaka, 
Varasikhivahana, Varalila ghanalola, Dehi tava padabhaktim, Ehi Trijagadisa, 
Mamava Satatam, Namo Namo Raghavaya, Niravadhi Sukhada, Phanipatisayi, 
Sujanajivana, Sri Narasimha, Raghupate, Bhajare bhaja manasa, Tulasibilva í 
Devadeva, Mahitapravriddha, Sambho Mahadeva, Sri Janakatanaye, Pahi 
Ramduta, Rama eva Daivatam. 

2. While a few are in a mixed style,—e.g. Tava daso’ham, Pahi Paramatma, 
many take off in Sanskrit 1n the Pallavi and go into Telugu in the main body: 
fsa pāhi mim, Sive pāhi mim, Mamava Raghurama, Re manasa chintaya, 
Rama pāhi meghasyama, Sri Ramachandra Raghava, Bhaja re Raghuviram, 
Sri Raghuvara, Pahi Kalyanasundara, Dasarathanandana, and Divyanamas 
starting with Pahi. Ela nidayaradu is an example of a piece with Telugu 
opening and Sanskrit body. 
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Certain words rare in Sanskrit poetic usage have gained rather 
free currency in the vocabulary of our music composers and 

Tyagaraja has resorted to them frequently, words like Samaja 
(elephant), Apaghana (body), Raja and Abja‘ (moon), Sara 
(water) in Saradhi (ocean) 2, Vana (water) in Vanaja and 

Vanaruha (lotus) and Vanadhi (ocean) 3, Vi (bird) in Viraja- 

iuraga and Vivaha, Bha (star) in Bha-raja and Bhesa 4, 

and Asuga (wind) 5. Vi-vaha® in the sense of one riding a 
bird is confusing and expressions like Bha-raja-mukha and 

Bhesa-sankasa are inelegant. Even so are involved compounds 

like Upavalari-mayavilasini 7 which means Vishnu-maya-vilasini, 
All this, like some other features too, may fall within the scope 

of literary flaws according to Alankara Sastra, but it should be 

noted that a predilection for these bespeaks an author's ability 

to handle the language freely. Even very recondite and pedantic 

Samasas are indulged in by him 8 but here again, it appears that 

the composer relied more on the knowledge of Sanskrit one 

gathered from general acquaintance with literature and religious 

texts and by keeping one's ears open and not from any formal 
study of Sanskrit grammar and lexicography ; for the forms used 

by Tyagaraja, while displaying wide vocabulary, are not free 

I. See Rakabja-mukha in Lokavanachatura ; this 15 confusing as Abja 1s 
more commoly used for lotus. 

2. See Dayà-saradhe, Saradhi-bandhana, Saradhi-mada-vidara. 

3. Tyagaraja would use, for lotus, even Saraja (Saraja-ànana in Gatamoha), 

(Sarajalochana in Ramaramana bharama) and Jivanajadalàyatàksha (Evidha 
mulainagani). Bisa-ruha in Lalilalayya (Kedaragaula) is also lotus. 

4. See Sujana-hrit-Kumuda-bha-raja in Matimatiki (Mohana), Bharaja- 
mukha in Melukovayya and Bhesa-sankasa in Sri Narada (Kanada) 

5. See Ghanagha-jimutasuga in Nenarunchinanu. Asuga is more come 
monly used for arrow. 

6. In Nidayaravalegaka (Todi) 

7. See also Manda-janaka-sata-sankasa in Jayamangalam-Nadandimakriya, 
meaning ‘bright like a hundred Suns’ in which Manda is Saturn and his Janaka is 
Sun; Varivahavahana-tanaya in Endudakinado is Indra-putra or Valin, Varivaha 

being Megha and one riding it (vahana), Indra. It is also far fetched to use such 

jakshanika-prayogas as Kanja-ja-astra for Brahmastra (in Sri Kanta, Bhava- 
priya) and Vagisa-dnanda (in Rama nipai) for Brahmananda. Instances could 

be multiplied but the subjéct is to be dealt with fully in a different context. 

8. See foot note 7 above 
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from solecisms 1; in this respect, like his contemporary 
Dikshitar 2 "who composed more completely in Sanskrit, 

Tyagaraja used a popular and easy form of Sanskrit which 

admitted of vernacularisms 3. | 

But it must be granted that, compared with his contem- 
poraries, Tyagaraja generally commands a greater felicity of 
expression and grace and flow in style and he could, with much 
ease and effect, manage many alliterations and sound effects, 

especially those that are necessary for the second letter assonance 

or those with which he makes the ends of a line dovetail itself 
perfectly into the opening of the line or the Pallavi when it is 

sung and repeated, or for the yatis of Gopuccha or Srotovaha 4. 

In his Divyanamas there are numerous pieces with lines upon 

lines displaying his skill for alliteration and double entendre, 

I. Eg. Rama nàmam Bhaja re; Rajam (standing by itself n Ramam 
bhaje'ham in Sáveri), Bhusama-santam and Tyagaraja-hrid-bhàntam in Bhaja re 

bhaja manasa; Phanipatisayi mam pàtu where we do not know if the epithets 
are in nominative or vocative and how the verb patu in 3rd person fits; Pahi 
paramatma satatam mam (४०71811). 

2. For a strange coincidence of almost idential expressions in Tyagaraja 

and Dikshitar see Varasikhivahana Varijalochana (Supradipa) in the former and 
‘ Varasikhivahanam Varijalochanam’ in the latter's Yamunakalyani piece 
‘ Paramasivatmajam '. 

3. See Rani, Pavitri, Durandhari, Parátpan, Sagari, Adhari, Udari, Chari, 
Lokasakshi (all feminine); these forms are sanctioned only in popular vernacular 
usage. 

4. A large number of striking examples can be given to show the ability of 
Tyagaraja in all these respects: Nidhi-Sannidhi; Dantunikama-Vedantunt- 
kaina ; Dari-Sundari-Tripurasundari; Dehi tava pada-Vaidehi; Rama-Abhirama; 
Savamu-Putrotsavamu (Emi Jesite—Todi) ; Varana-nivarana (Sri Raghuvara— 
Devagandhari), Grahabala (Revagupti) shows this effect all through ; Graha- 
Anugraha ~ Vigraha - Navagraha - Nigraha ;  Khala-Ulukhala in Kadatera; 
Vidulaku-Kovidulaku; Manasa-Mana samarthya; Manamu-Abhimanamu : 
Kanta-Krekanta; Madama-Kamadama and Kulama-Vyakulama (in Rama 
Rama-Huseni) ; Mitri-Saumitn ; Tera, Matsaramuna Tera, Madamatsaramuna 
Tera; Sodhanaluku-Yasodhanulaku (Pahi Ramachandra, Yadukula Kamboj1); 
Bhavansannuta—Abjabhavasannuta. Easier examples hke Guru-Sadguru, 
Raju-Rangaraju ; Meru-Mahàmeru and epithets and prefixes going with Ràma 
& bound of course. 
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(slesha) :. Indeed the more one scrutinises these highly 
Sanskritic compositions, the more textual problems does one 

face, many of which have been aggravated by bad transmission 
of the text through non-Sanskrit knowing hands and could 

probably be solved by examination of more manuscripts and 
patient reconstruction. ? 

Some Telugu scholars do not attach equal importance to 

the Telugu of Tyagaraja 3 but it should be remembered that 

Tyagaraja was born in a Telugu family long domiciled in Tamil 

districts and he wrote the simple colloquial Telugu that was 
spoken by these Telugu families in Tamilnad. 

Taking a larger view we find of course no difficulty in 

accepting Tyagaraja as one endowed with definite and 

conspicuous poetic abilities. We have already referred to the 

general felicity of his expression; in ideas too, Tyagaraja who 
intentionally meant to communicate a large volume of thought 

through his songs, shows his capacity to expand an idea with 
beauty, logic and effect; he can take a central idea or an 

effective end of a thought in the Pallavi and elaborate it to an 
extent in the Anupallavi and embellish it further in the charanas 

with the same architectonic skill as in expounding a Raga 

through opening, progression and further sweeps. If as a 

I. To cite a few examples; in Palaya Sri Raghuvira, m Devagandhari, 

Palaya-Knpalaya; ın Taradhisa-vadana and Taradhisa-damana (in Palayasri 

Raghu) the first Taradhisa 15 moon and the second Valin; Rakshasa-jana— 

Makaraksha-samara ; Sri Dasaratha-kula and Sri da-sara-dhi (because he was a 

Telugu who pronounced Th as Dh, Dasaratha and Dasarathi rhymed with words- 

having dhi; for another instance see dadhi and Dasarathi in Nidhichala); Himakara 

Ehi makaraharana, Tyagaraja-nuta and Nitya-agarajadhara, the latter meaning 

‘lifting and supporting constantly the king of mountains viz., Govaradhana', 

Janakaja-mata and Janaka-jamata; Kanaka-patadhara, kana-kapata, Tanu 

kanaka; Kamalahita, and nata-kamalahita-dhara ; see also the small pieces : 

Deva Rama Rama in Saurashtra, as also Entamuddo, where all the lines of the 

charanas rhyme at the beginning, also in Sri Raghuvara (Devagandhari) the 

lines of the Anupallavi and charanas are in Yamakas. For sustained Prasa, a 

piece like Palukavemi patitapivana in Arabhi can be seen. For a piece with 

more difficult and obscure combinations, Pah: Pahi in Saurashtra may be seen. 

2. Ishall deal with these elsewhere on another occasion. 

3. The Telugu part of the texts also has some knots still unsolved, 
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master musician, Tyagaraja takes off his Pallavis with a 
characteristic and suggestive phrase of the Raga, even so, in his 
Sahitya, he takes off his Pallavis with an emphatic phrase or a 

compact idea which admits of reinforcement or illustration in the 
further parts of the song. Many of his songs open with striking 
Pallavi-words; some of the more musically celebrated masterpieces 

are also examples of this merit of Sahitya: A few examples will 

suffice: Hint Jesite—Todi is an illustration of how Tyagaraja 
can develop a leading idea, enriching it with a long series of 

supporting ideas. The analogies with which the idea is driven 
home in Nidhichala are really effective; for similar apt illustra- 

tions and striking similies we can cite a number of his songs: 

Guruleka, Chakkani, Karuvelpulu, Tanayunt, Mivalla, 

Telisi Rama, Nalinalochana, Sarasiruhanayana, Nanu 

brovakanu. The fecundity of his imagination is conspicuous 
in songs like Melu Melu and Nanu brovakanu where 

long chains of similes are strung. In Pahi Ramaramana, 
he says that he is too delicate a creature to bear the amount of 

suffering he has been subjected to and adds a series of three 

illustrations that the jasmine blossom cannot withstand a stone, 

that one cannot tighten an iron-belt round a cucumber and that 
the Brahmastra cannot be aimed at a poor parrot. In songs where 

the preaching is pronounced, we see Tyagaraja producing within 
the song almost a compact essay; e.g., Proddu Poyyenu, 

Samsarulatte; Ide Bhagyamu; Adikadu bhajana; Atade 
Dhanyudu ; Bhaktunt Charitramu; Karuna  Elagumte; 

Padavini ; Paripalaya (on higher puja). For working striking 
fancies on ideas, songs like Vzr?janayana (Kedaragaula), 
Nadasudharasambilanu on the personification of music and its 
concepts, Sandehamunu on Rama’s feet and sandals, Endundi 
Vedalitivo which speculates on the native place wherefrom Rama 
might have come and contrasts him with the Trimürtis etc., can 
be seen. _ There are indeed numerous passages which exemplify 
Tyagaraja's poetic fancies. Special attention may be drawn 
to a few examples: In Brovabharama. he asks if he is too 
much of a burden for Rama to bear and points out the huge 
burdens that the Lord had borne in the past, the mountains of 
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Mandara and Govardhana on his back and palm, and the entire 
universe in his stomach. In Srikanta niyada, Tyagaraja asks 
Rama why He who chastised Kaka-asura does not pay any 

heed to the erring Dvijas (Brahmans); Tyagaraja intends a 

pun here, for the mischievous Kakasura was a bird and ‘ Dvija’ 

(Brahman) means also a bird. In the first charana of Anupama- 

gunambudhi, he refers to Rama as the son-in-law of Mother 

Earth and implies that he should not be inert like Earth! In 

Manamuleda, he observes that the father of Kusa-Lava should 
be a connoiseur of music. At the end of Kada tera rada (Todi), 

another deft touch of his is seen when he suggests that those 
who are true servants of the Lord who was bound to the mortar 

(by Yasoda) get freed from the bonds of vicious worldliness, 
‘Khala chitta laukikamane srinkhalamandu dagalakane— 

Ulükhalabaddhunikinijadasudai velasillu',-a fancy which reminds 
us of Vedanta Desika's verse on Krishna-Damodara in his poem 

Yadavabhyudaya:. Sarasasamadana contains an original 
flash of Tyagaraja that if, after the promise of the 

kingdom of Lanka to Vibhishana, Ravana should surrender, 
the magnanimous Rama would give him the kingdom of 

Ayodhya itself. Sri RKRamadasadaso' ham has a series of 

fancies on the Samudrika-lakshanas of Rama, and in Yuktamu 
gadu, a series of reasons for Rama's indifference is imaginatively 

worked out. In the Kiranavali song, Paraku ni kelara, his fancy 
comes out with an added glimmer of fun in the reference to 

Sabari and Guha and in Sitznayaka (Ritigula), a more 
pronounced expression of this tendency gives us a fine song 

of the type called Ninda-stuti. In Hvaramadugudura, he 

works out the fancy that, every boon and blessing he might ask 
of the Lord having already been taken by one celebrated Bhakta 

or another, he, Tyagaraja has nothing left which he might request 

for himself. In some other songs the play of fancy combined 

with the power for graphic depiction presents us excellent 

pictures: The portrayal of Rama as a boy playing with his 

1. बद्धं तथा भावयतां मुकुन्दमयत्नविच्छेदिनि कमेबन्धे । 

तपस्विनी तत्क्तुनीतिराद्या सत्रीडमारण्यकथासु तस्थौ ॥ 
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mates in the street in Rama Rama Rama lali (Sahana) is one 

such. For a masterpiece of exquisite miniature painting, we 

have in his Kaikavasi piece Vachamagocharame a brilliant 

example ; the tenderness and compassion with which the Lord 

combines His power is effectively reflected in the light and 

shade of this masterpiece. Tyagaraja presents a sylvan scene in 

which, guessing Sita's longing for the tail of a chamara-deer, 

Rama swiftly sends a shaft at its tail, but finding that the deer 
would rather lay down his body than lose his tail, Rama 

despatches more swiftly a second arrow to strike down the one 

aimed first at the tail For his descriptive gifts, one should 

see pieces like the one on the river Kaveri (Sar? vedalina). 

We should evaluate the poetry of Tyagaraja by the heights to 

which his imagination has reached, as indeed we should judge 

the achievement of all genius. 

The literary quality of Tyagaraja's composition is also 
evident in the touch of realism and humour which enliven his 
expression and bespeak the Saint's keen eye on things around 

him. Attention may also be drawn to the popular idioms, 

proverbs, sayings, parables and maxims which are strewn all 
over his songs *. In Nike dayaraka, Tyagaraja observes that 

*I, Gomukha-vyàghra— Tiger with a cow’s face— Bhaja re Raghuviram., 
2. Dutta palu ruchi dehyu samyame—Like the vessel trying to know the 

taste of milk--Enta muddo, 

ii 3. Vennaiyunda netikevvaraina vyasana padurd—With butter in hand, 
will one worry himself about ghee ?—Kanna tall. 

4. See the whole of the songs Rukalu padivelu, Chakkam rajamargamu, 
Melu Melu, Rama niyada, Nalnalochana (Madhyamivat), Samayamu delisi, 
Balamu kulamu, and the similes in Pàhi Ramaramana (Varali). 

5. Vrishabhadulukatukula ruchi dehyu—Expecting bulls to know the 
taste of aval — Kalnarulaku. 

6. Pranamulemdinki bangaru baga chutti etc., in Bhakti bichcha--Like 
dressing and decorating dead bodies. 

7. Charanas 1 and 2 of Mivalla: If the gold is not of requisite uality, 
why blame the goldsmith ? If your daughter cannot bear the labour pam why blame the son-in-law ? | i 

. 8. As much fun as there is money to spend—Vitt ue 

veduka naduchunu— Nmnáàdanela. j m पर जा A 

9, Gananitha jeya goraga güdu vanarudai tire a-trying to make the 
image of Ganesa and producing one of a mankap- vant ne dart. 

(Continued on next page) 
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it is only a person wanting in sense or propriety who would 

hope to gain forcibly the love of a woman whom he has failed 
to interest by the mere sign of his eye, or who would not bury 
within himself hearsay reports but begin to act upon them. His 

sense of humour and satire are seen especially in the songs in 

which he criticises the imposters or those wallowing in worldly 
things. In Manasu vishaya, he refers to the fool who lends the 
door of his own hut to a neighbour to enable him to close his 
own hut and go to witness a drama, and himself keeps an all- 
night vigil for driving dogs from his own open hut. See the series 

of illustrations in Samayamu delisi: “ It is immaterial if a mad 

man is or 1s not pleased at hearing good poetry ; it is immaterial 

if blind eyes, however large, remain open or closed; it is 

immaterial if a panaka-püja is done in the T'urushka-vithi " 

Look at this in Mivalla: “Jf one’s daughter is not able to 
stand the labour-pain, why blame the son-in law ?" Tyagaraja 

can also employ a scathing style when he wants to denounce 

vehemently : Look at his references to the Somayaji performing 

sacrifices and his wife running after beautiful paramours 

(Manasu ntlpa), to the success that experts in pornography 
(Koka sastra) have in this world, to those who run after women 
like dogs, to the sukara-vritt: of those who worship not with 

pure minds, to the hired mistresses who foment domestic chaos 

. 10. Like an orphaned girl clinging to her husband: Talh Tandri leni bala 
tana nadhu goru riti—Chera ràáva. 

ix. Pulamm: bratuke varu Rama pullamma bilvararu—One selling flowers 
will not care to sell firewood — Ennallu. 

12. Rocking the baby with one hand and pinching ıt with another— Totla 
narbhakula nutuvu, mari man tochinattu gilhduvu— Atta balukudu. 

I3. The purchased wife—Rukalosagi konna sati— Gara vimpa rada. i 

I4. Talaku vachchina badha talapagaku setu—the danger that came for 
the head just took the turban thereon -- Nadadina mata. 

15. The bull in tbe oilmill going round and round in the same ttack— 
Sri Rama Ramasritulamu 

16. Isit possible to draw out easily a cloth cast over the thorns—Gajja 
(varaly mida dagulu konna batta grakkuna diya vasama—Sri Rama Jayarama 

०7811) 

17. See also Palamunchina nitamunchina in Bhuytni-dasudane;- Niraina 
palaina in O Rama O Rama. 

18. Pouncing lke the grain on the frying pan — Ramaramana in Vasanta- 
bhairavi and the Sthali pulaka nyàya, one grain enongh test for a potful— 
Mati matiki 
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(Evuru Teliyanu), to those who prostitute their mother, viz., 

the mind, to the libertines called senses for earning some money 

(Nijamuga in Sahana). 

HIS WORKS 

TYAGARAJA's musical contribution is remarkable for its 

quantity and variety, as much as for its quality. The highest 

musical excellence is found in his compositions which we have 

come to call kritis, in which he captured and effectively 

picturised the essence of Ragas. In these the words are reduced 

and scope is afforded for musical elaboration, variations and 

embellishments. In his compositions, as stated in the beginning 

there is 9 wide variety of form and type, from metrical com. 
positions and settings suggested by the European band-tunes 

that were then familiarised at Tanjore, e.g., Girirajasuta and 

Rominchuvarevarura to creations like Koluvatyunnade, 

where sangatis are heaped and the Sahityas are moulded like 
Pallavis. As part of the daily worship of the Rama idol, he 
composed a series of songs expressing the several services, the 

shodasa-upacharas, forming part of the worship. At that 
time, there was widely prevalent in the Tanjore area the practice 

of celebrating in Bhajana mathas, the festivals of Radhakalyanam 
and Sitàkalyánam. Tyagaraja composed a series of songs 

referred to as the Utsava-sampradaya-kirtanas and Dtivya- 

nama-samkirtanas for a full festival like these. The Divya- 
nama-samkirtanas are in simpler, metrical setting, so as 

to help congregational singing ; but it is in them that much of 

Tyagaraja’s thought is thrown and the composer exhibits also 

his command of Sanskrit, its rare words and compounds, and 

sound-effects. Above all Tyagaraja attempted also to produce 

full musical plays. During his times, in temples and certain 

villages of Tanjore, like Merattar, there was the practice of 
enacting in abhinaya, musical plays by troupes of Bhagavatas 7 

eo SNe की छ 

I, See the present wnter’s Bhagavata Mela Nataka in the Journal of the 
Indian Society of Oriental Art, Calcutta, Vol. V. 1937, pp. 167-170. Also Journal 
of the Madras Music Academy, Vol. XVII. pp. 150-151, 
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proficient in music and dance. Tyagaraja had much fascina- 

tion for this devotional dramatic tradition sanctified by the 

association of Jayadeva and his Gita Govinda and, much 

nearer his time, Narayana Tirtha and his Krishna-lilg-taran- 
gini. An elder contemporary of Tyagaraja was an accom- 

plished music composer of Merattur named Venkatarama 
Bhagavatar who enriched this Bhagavata-mela-nataka-sam- 
pradaya with his musical plays like the Prahlzdacharitra. 
Inspired by these, Tyagaraja composed two musical plays, 

bringing out the greatness of devotion, called the Prahlada- 
bhakti-vijaya and the Nauka-charitra. 

The JPrahlada-bhakti-vijaya and the Nauka-charitra 

are modelled on the same plan as the nafakas of the 

Bhagavata tradition with descriptive songs, dialogue-songs, 
introductory verses, and prose-passages; but there is no 

tradition of either of these works of Tyagaraja having been 

played. They were only sung by devotees in Bhajanas, 
continuously as well as in parts. It would give a wrong 
impression to call them operas. Sometimes an attempt is made 

to distinguish them from Nataka-compositions such as those of 

Merattur Venkatarama Sastri; the distinction will hold good 
only so far as practice is concerned, as Tyagaraja's two dramatic 

compositions were never enacted; but in theory, Tyagaraja's 

composition differed not, for he expressly says in his Prahlada- 
bhakti-vijaya that it was to be sung and rendered in abhinaya. 

The story of Prahlada is of primary importance to all 
votaries of the Bhakti-marga, and when we consider the fact 

that Tyagaraja was a Rama-bhakta from his young years and 
was subject to many trials in the pursuit of the path of single- 

minded devotion to the Lord, there seems to be a special 
significance in Tyagaraja's fascination for Prahlada's story 

which is, so to say, the prototype of the story of his own 

devotionallife. Further, the great popularity of the Prahlada- 

story in the dance-drama tradition which gave rise to the 

Prahlada charitra of Merattür Venkatarama Sastri must have 
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also induced Tyagaraja to write this musical play which, as its 

title shows, tries to bring out the triumph of Prahlada’s devo- 

tion to Hari over the many trials to which his demoniac father, 

Hiranyakasipu, submitted Prahlada. The pieces here are both 

heavy and light, and some of them have become popular in our 

concerts also. It may be noted that, following the practice in 

the nataka-compositions, Tyagaraja employs here many kakti- 

ragas: Huseni, Sahana, Punnagavarah, Ghanta, Nilambari, 

.Gaulipantu, Asaveri, Ahiri, and Paras. 

Shorter but more dramatic and more noteworthy as an 

artistic achievement is the musical play Nauka-charztra which 

brings out the idea of complete surrender to the Lord through a 

finely worked out story. The Gopis desire to go on a boat excur- 

sion on the Yamuna, with Krishna in their midst. They are 

exhilarated with his love and become intoxicated with pride. 
The Lord who desires to render them humble and purify them, 

conjures up a gale which tosses the boat on the turbulent waters 
of the river ; consternation seizes the women ; suddenly they find 

that the craft springs leaks and the Lord grimly asks them to 
remove their garments, symbolic of all material trappings, and 

plug the holes with them. When the Gopis had surrendered 

their pure spirit to the Lord in meek prayer that He was the 
sole saviour, the Lord calls off. the storm and blesses His 

devotees. The motifs through which the ideas are worked out 

are variations of those in the wellknown episodes of Vastra- 
paharana and Rasalilz. There is a Sanskrit version of this 
theme by one Venkatasuri which is an inferior production and 
is obviously not the source of Tyagaraja’s inspiration, but was 

probably a post-Tyagaraja. attempt. It is well-known that in 

the Bhajana-tradition there was continuous contact among the 

schools in different parts of India. At different stages the 

Assam -Sankaradeva and the Bengal-Chaitanya school on 
the one hand and the South Indian schools on the other 

tenn i i See कुल egi edes 
devotional literat Secale xin i pps rature and as the Bengali productions on the 
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theme-are earlier, it stands to reason to suppose that Tyagaraja 
took his inspiration from the Bengali originals 1. v 

Pious tradition believes that, on the whole, Tyagaraja 
composed, to be on a par with the 24,000 slokas of Valmiki's 
Ramayana, 24,000 songs on the glory of Rama. Even the songs 
tbat are now available, 800 or so, form quite a substantial 

contribution. 

THEIR SPIRITUAL HERITAGE 

WE are, however, not primarily concerned on this occasion 
with any detailed study of Tyagaraja as a musical genius. 

Among musicians of his time, Tyagaraja was one who underwent 
a poignant life of devotional and spiritual striving and by the 
meaning and message packed in the passages of his songs, he 

takes his place among the musician-saints of our country, like 

Kabir and Purandaradasa, the latter of whom exerted a very large 
influence on him, or the pioneers of devotional poetry in this part 

of the country, the Alvars and the Nayanmars. Among the 
music composers of his time, Tyagaraja was a poet, preacher 

and philosopher. Those that have heard his'songs again and 
again and have been carried away by their music, have no 

suspicion of the wealth of idea that lies underneath, like gems 

within the ocean. Time and again, we sit before our favourite 

songster and wait for the thrill of a particular sangatt or 

sanchara in his song ; neither tbe listener nor the singer realises 

the equally thrilling poetic fancy or philosophic truth which that 

musical flourish hides within itself. When one looks at this 

aspect of his songs, one will not be reminded of the musical 

setting of his age, of the heritage of Sonthi Venkataramanayya, 

Adippayya and so on, but one will recall a different background, 

I. Sri Suresh Ch. Chakravarti, Calcutta, writes to me on this subject : 

* Regarding Nauka Vilas or Nau Vihar, it provides an important chapter of 

what we call Pala Kirtan or Lila Kirtan of Bengal. There are many Padas or 

compositions from the pen of various Vaishnava poets known as Mahajans.” 

I may draw attention also to a Sanskrit Giti-kavya on the same theme called 

Tarani-vihara by Bhaskarananda Sarasvati published मा the Samskrita Sahitya 

Parishat Patrika, Calcutta, XXX, Nov. 1947 ff. 
3 
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of a religious and spiritual revival on the banks of the Kavert, 

of Narayana Tirtha, Sadasiva Brahmendra, Ayyaval and 

Bodhendra and of the rise of the cult of the Lord’s Name, 

Nama Siddhanta, as the most potent means of realising God. 

His reformist zeal for true devotion and discarding of sham and 

meaningless form and ritual, derived-its direct inspiration from 

the Padas of Purandaradasa 1; and an entire school of Rama 

Bhakti developed by saints and books, like Ramananda, 

Tulasidis, the Adhyatma Ramayana and Ramadas gave his 

imagination everything that was needed in his pilgrim s progress 

for the realisation of Ramachandra 2. It is not as if mere. 

singers alone took up and spread the songs of Tyagaraja. 

Devoties in Bhajana-mathas and in the Bhajana-parties 
accompanying the deities in procession in great festivals sang 
them and Bhagavatas who expounded Harikathas found in his 
instructive pieces many apt songs which they could use in their 

discourses; many of the songs, by their theme and teaching, 

appear verily to be shaped like apt Niripanas, as they call 
them, intended for use in such devotional and spritual exposi- 

tions. The view, I hope none holds such, that we should look 

to his music and not to his meaning is expressly contradicted 

by Tyagaraja who emphasises in his own definition of a Kriti 

that it should expound the true words of the exalted Upani- 

shads: ‘Nigama - sirorthamu - galgina - nija - vakkulato...... 

kritiche bhajiyimchu '. In fact, in respect of singing his songs, 

itis the devotional word Bhajana that he uses. The gusto 

with which he preached and the volume of valuable wisdom and 
——————————————— ''——— € —H 

I. For example cf. Tyagaraja's 'Dhyaname varamaina gangasnaname' and 
Purandaradasa's ‘Smarana onde salade' in whose third charana we read ‘sakala- 

tirtha yatreyamatidamdha mkhila punyada phalavu....smarane’; Tyagaraja's 
‘Manasunilpa’ and Purandara's ‘Manava nilsuvadu balu kasta’; Tyagaraja's 
* Sogasuga ' and Purandara's ‘Talabekn’; Tyagaraja's ‘Dvaitamu sukhama’ and 
Purandara's ‘Dvaitavu sukhava’ and Tyagaraja’s ‘Grahabalamemi’ and Puran- 
dara's ‘Sakalagrahabala nine’, There are similar t j त parallels between T 
and Kanakadasa also. आंख 
: छ phia qune Bhakti Vijaya, Tyagaraja salutes Tulasidas, Puran- 
aradas, achala Ramadas, Namadeva, Jnanadeva, Jayadev ärāni 

and Narayana Tirtha, CWE ese: 
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experience he impounded in his songs place him among the 
saints whom we revere for the service they performed by periodic 
spiritual rehabilitation of our land.  Tyagaraja's songs will 
therefore be not only a huge dam storing for us our precious 
musical heritage, but one more of the bibles which our saints 

have given: to the community at large for their spiritual 
salvation 

One is therefore justified in making a detailed study of the 

entire thought-material in the songs of Tyagaraja with a view 

to bring out the richness and the varied aspects of the spiritual 
heritage of Tyagaraja and to draw attention to the message of 

the songs that Tyagaraja composed for the salvation of 
humanity 

Ragaratna màlikache ranjillunata 

baga sevinchi sakala bhagyamondu damu rare 

naigama shat chastra purana agamartha sahitamata 
yogivaruluyanandamunonde sanmargamata 

bhagavatottamulu güdi bade kirtanamulata 
Tyagaraju kadatera tarakamani chesina sata 

(Ritigaula) 

"Come one and all and sing the hundreds of 

gem-like melodies which Tyagaraja composed for 
the salvation of humanity ; songs which contain 

the essence of the Vedas, the six Sastras, Puranas 
and Agamas, which the Bhagavatas congregate 

and sing forth and which show the right path to 
attain the bliss realised by the Yogins ! 

“Oh come, one and all, sing them well and be 

blessed !”’ 



CHAPTER I 

NADA YOGA: 
५ Nadaloludai Brahmananda mandave, manasa d 

OxE of the distinguishing characteristics of Tyagaraja as 

a composer is the large number of songs he has given us on the 

noble art that he handled, and the many references he has 

máde to it in his other songs. These songs and references cover 

every aspect of the art, musical criticism, elucidation of musical 

concepts, the best way to practise music, music as a help to 

spiritual effort and above all, music itself as १ Yoga and a 

Siddhi,'a path and a realisation. 

In his Sriranjani piece, opening with an exclamation on the 

wonderful effect of the accompaniment by the mrzdanga : 

9 

Sogasuga mridanga talamu 
jatagürchi ninu 
sokkajeyu dhirudevvado ? 

Tyagaraja defines, as it were, what the composition-type called 

Kirtana or Kriti is: 

Nigamasirorthamu galgina nijavakkulato, 
svarasuddhamuto, yati-visrama-sadbhakti - 
virati-draksharasa-navarasa-yuta, kritiche' 

* Kritis which expound the true words of the 
exalted Upanishads, which are marked by correct 
placements of svaras and rhythmic turns and 
pauses, which reflect true devotion and vazragya, 

which are dripping inside and out with juice like 
grapes and are rich in the nine rasas '. 

Tyagaraja has not merely defined here the requirements of 
a Kritt but has really described the highlights of his own 
ho— —————————————á —X— —!À)———Ó—— ——— ——P— "A उ ति Sy हा 

४. On this subject, See also the present writer's Sanskrit article of this 
name in the Silver Jubilee Souvenir of the Marris College of Music, Lucknow, 
1952, Pp. 25-6. 

2. Cf. Purandaradasa’s pada ‘Tala beku takka mela beku ’ etc. 
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compositions:in which the Kriti-form attains-its perfection. In 
Sanskrit literary criticism, two main styles of composition are 
often distinguished: Nartkela-paka: and Draksha-paka; a 
composition whose beauty is deep inside is to be slowly enjoyed 
with an effort, just as we have to break the shell of the cocoanut 
to drink its water; and. a composition which tastes immediately, 
whose Hasa flows the moment it is tasted, and which is full of 
juice, like the grapes—' Bahtrantardravad-rasa’. To music 
which is the art of all arts, in which form and content coalesce 

and Aasa dominates from beginning to-end, the comparison of 

Draksha-paka applies excellently, And among our musical 
compositions, those of Tyagaraja are aptly described by this 
simile of Drakshz-paka. That they are masterpieces of melodic 
and rhythmic structure needs no elaborate demonstration. That 

their theme is infinitely varied by the play of the moods and 

phases of all the nine Fasas and that their ideas are all based 
on the -teachings of our ancient sages and sacred books will be 
plain from the other chapters of this study 

How keenly Tyagaraja enjoyed the rhythms of a finely 
played mridanga, as referred to in the above-quoted piece, can 
also be seen from one of the later charanas of his long song on 

music in Sankarabharana, Svara-raga-sudha-rasa, where 
he says ; 

‘What is the pleasure in, banging -a mridanga, 

without knowing the rhythms and their varied 
patterns ?”” 

* Maddela-talagatulu teliyakaye mardinchuta 
sukhamz ?' 

Now listen to this address of his, his vade mecum to 
musicians, which he gives in the well-known Todi song 

Kaddanu-variki ८ ' 

उ Niddura nirikarinchi 
muddug& dambura batti, 

suddhamaina manasuche, susvararnuto, 

baddu tappaga, bhajiyinchu 
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‘Musicians may well hearken to this ádvice-of their Guru- 

natha, Tyagaraja : 

# Cast eff your sleep, get up very early in the 

morning and practise; culture your voice well in 

the still early hours of the morning. (We may 

add—do not sleep till 9 a.m. and allow your voice 

to sink to half a kattai or quarter of a kattai 

and then requisition the other limbs of your body 

to make the sancharas which your-voice cannot 

execute). Take a beautiful Tambura for your 

Sruti (we may add—cast off your Srutt-box). 

Let your mind be pure, intone the svaras correctly 

and well, and stick to the sampradaya”. 

A well-trained voice, perfect Srutz, spotless persona] 

character, Svara-suddhi and faithfulness to tradition, —what 
else need be said to emphasise the fundamentals of our musical 

art? The repeated emphasis on Su-svara that Tyagaraja lays 
may be noted; besides Sogasuga and the above cited piece, one 
may mention also here Etla dortkitivo in Vasanta, Sukhi evaro 

in Kanada and Sitavara in Devagandhari in the last of which 
Tyagaraja describes himself as one revelling in Susvara (susvara- 
loludau Tyagaraja sannuta). 

We shall see another note-worthy song of his, Nada-sudha- 
rasa, in Arabhi. We all know that one of the outstanding 
features of Tyagaraja’s songs is the employment of Sangatis. 
By harnessing the Pallavi method, he introduced variations in 
the rendering of the same passage, which besides their value as 

‘effect’ have a meaning of their own in the unfoldment of the 
Raga-bhava and also of the Bhava.of the Sahitya or words 
of the song. The Sangatis have therefore to be set, limited 
and made strictly appropriate and they are not merely a matter 
ofthe facility of one's voice: Take, for instance, the Pallavi 
of a song like Namoralagimpavemi. (Why: do you not listen 
to my wailing ?), The variations of the Pallavi vary the shades 
of the feeling of agony and despair and give a gradual climax 
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towards which the Sangatis mount. That the musical concept 
of Sangati has to be thus understood, as a contextual effect, 
appropriately introduced, is given to us by Tyagaraja himself in 
his song Nada-sudha-rasa. He conceives that Nada itself has 
taken human form in Rama and he then proceeds to fit in the 
elements of music to this conception :— 

Svaramularunnokati ghantalu, 

vara ragamu kodandamu, 

dura-naya-desyamu trigunamu, 
nirata-gati saramura 

sarasa-sangati sandarbhamu. 

The beautiful Sangati should also be attended by emotional 
propriety and contextual relevance. This is confirmed also by 
the older classical name by which Sangati is known in the 
texts, Prayoga or Gamakalapti. 

Of our art of music, the Raga is the very soul. The Ragas 
constitute the greatest glory of Indian music. Each Raga has 
a distinct form, a personality of its own, and anybody singing it 

should make the full personality of that Raga stand before the 

listener's mind. Any other and defective way of singing the 
Ragas isto maim and mutilate them and to court Hell which 
Shaw says is full of musical amateurs. There is ihe story in the 
Brihad-dharma Purana, Adbhuta Ramayana and Linga 

Purana that the Lord showed Narada a huge congregation of 
beautiful divine dam sels lying maimed and mutilated and when 

he asked about their identity, Narada was told that they were 
the personified forms, the Adhidevatas, of the Ragas that 
Narada had mutilated by his singing *. Tyagaraja’s songs have 

some reference to this significant legend, for, in two places, he 
says that we should worship the Beau ties of the Seven Svaras 
and that each Raga has incarnated asa beautiful damsel and 

is dancing with tinkling bells. In his Jagan-mohini piece, he 

* See my articles ‘Music ın the Brhad-dharma Purana' and ‘ Music in the 

Adbhuta Ramayana ° in the Journal of the Madras Music Academy, Vol. IX, 

Pp. 37-39 and Vol. XVI. pp: 65-73. 
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says, ‘ Sobhillu saptasvara sundarula bhajimpave manasa’ - and. 

in his Athana song Sripapriya, he says, ‘ Ragambulu manjula- 

magu avataramuletti manjiramu ghallani natinchu. ' 

. There.seems to be a peculiar appropriateness in Tyagaraj कडं 

selection of the Saguna-form of Sri Ramachandra for his 
Bhakti. Among the infinite excellences, (ananta-kalyana- 
gunas), with which Valmiki has built up this personality which 
has bewitched for ages the millions of this country, as it did 

indeed His contemporaries, one finds specially mentioned a high 
proficiency in the art of music; गान्धर्वे च भुवि श्रेष्टः बभूव भरताम्रज; — 

says Valmiki in the opening of Ayodhyakanda II. 2-34. No 

wonder that several times Tyagaraja, in his addresses to Rama, 

calls him a lover of music. In his Varali piece, Ef janmam 
idi and in the Kambhoji piece, Sri Raghuvara aprameya he 
calls Rama, *Sangita-lola 5 ‘Gana-lola’ in the Suddha- 
simantini piece Jaznakiramana and in the Divyanama, Vara- 
lila in Sankarabharana; ‘Gita-priya’ in the Kedaragaula 

Divyanama, Ramunt maravakave. In his Srirdga Pancha- 
ratna, he describes the Lord as revelling in the sacred music of 
the Szmaveda—'Sama-gana-lolo'. Yn an Athana piece, he calls 
upon the mind to resort to the upasana of music which is dear 
to the Lord: ‘Sripapriya sangitopasana cheyave, O manasa !' 

In his appealing Todi piece Ninu Vina sukhamu gana, he 
describes Rama as one who delights in the Ragas of music, 
‘Raga-rasika’. It is in the seven notes that the Lord lives and 
moves and has His being: Saptasvara-chari (in Sripapriya in 
Athana) If one can manifest the svaras precisely, each one 
of them would form a veritable ornament to God (Susvara- 
mayabhüsha in Ni dayache Rama in. Yadukula Kambhoji). In. 
Sadhtnchene in Arabhi, he refers to Rama as: the maintainer. 
of the music-tradition — ' Sangitasampradáyakudu'. In the 
beautiful piece Manamuleda, so well set in music and words, 
Tyagaraja says to Rama that one so detached in heart like Him 
could not be found and His.attitude towards a musician like 
Tyagaraja was inexplicable in one who knows the appeal of 
music and is the father of the musicians, Kusa and Lava. 
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Above all, as I have already said, he conceives Rama, in an 
Arabhi piece, as also in Ni daya che Rama in Yadukula 
Kambhoji and Za/achtnantane in Mukhari as the very 
embodiment of the ambrosial Rasa of Nada, ‘Nadasudhz- 
rasambilanu narakritlyaye, ‘ Nada-brahmananda-rasakriti' and 
‘ Nada-brahmananda-rupa ' 7 

: When Tyagaraja chose Rama for his Ishta-devatz, he had 

an additional advantage. In Hanuman, he had a guide and 
a Guru not only in Ruma-bhaktt, but in music as well. It is 
well-known in Sanskrit musical literature, that Anjaneya is an 
authority on music and the author of a treatise propounding a 

school, ‘mata’. So Tyagaraja says that when Anjaneya, the 
devotee and musical votary that he was, resorted to Rama, he 

knew that he was selecting the personality which not only 
represented the essence of Gitz but also the essence of Sangita 
and this, Tyagaraja proclaims in his well-known piece in Surati: 

' Gitàrthamu sangitanandamu 
nitàvuna judard O manasa 
Sitapati charanabjamu nidukonna 

Vatatmajuniki baga delusura '. 

As has already been mentioned, Tyagaraja belongs to the 

line of musician-saints who employed this noble art for the 
moral and spiritual upliftment of themselves and humanity. 
For a long time before Tyagaraja, music had played in 

this country an effective role as the handmaid of religion. 

‘‘ The best sort of music is" as Coleridge said, ‘‘ what it should 

be—sacred’’. In fact, the conception of all art in our country 
has been spiritual and it is in our temples and as part of our 

Sadhana, that all arts, literature, sculpture, architecture, dance 

and music have flourished. The rise of the Bhakti movement 

and the Bhagavata sampradaya popularised this path of 

I. As with music so with dance; ıt 1s the Lord who 1s the favourite theme 

of all .dance, and those that do such dance are dear to him. The reference 

‘ Nrityajana-priya ' m the Darbar song ‘ Paripalaya mam ' is noteworthy, 

particularly iù view of the very few referentes tà the dance-art in Tyagaraja's 

songs 
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musical devotion all over the country. The -books of this 

school say that the worship of the Lord with song and dance 

must be done by the devotees as a Nitya-karma. 

विष्णोर्यानं च नृत्तं च नटनं च विशेषतः । 
„००००५ --०००००० केतेव्यं नित्यकमेबत् tt 

This belief is elaborately set forth, with illustrative stories, 
both in the Linga Purana and in the Adbhuta Ramayana tr 
It came to be held that any other and lesser use made this art 
profane. Again and again, Tyagaraja laid emphasis on this 
teaching, because many among even the accomplished music 
masters delighted in the art either for displaying their powers 
and their mastery of it or for propitiating kings and rich men. 

God was the fittest object of music, and music bereft of devotion 
to the Lord was useless. In the well known Dhanyasi song 

Sangitajnanamu, Tyagaraja says that music, without devotion, 
would Jead one astray, that music 15 something high that great 

sages and saints have practised and that its real efficacy is 

known only toa person knowing the right and wrong and the 

worthlessness of wordly things, and one who has subdued his 
defects and the six inner enemies, passion, anger, avarice, delu- 
siort, elation, and intolerance. 

Sangita jnanamu bhakti vind 
sanmargamu galade ? manasa 

Bhringi Natesa Samiraja Ghataja 
Matanga Naradadulupasinchu 

nyanyayamulu delusunu jagamulu 
mayamayamani delusunu durguna 
kayajadi shadripula jayinchu 
karyamu delusunu, Tyagarajuniki. 

In his own masterly manner, Tyagaraja summarily says in 
his song Samayamu delist, in Asaveri: ‘It is immaterial if 
a song which does not refer to Sri Rama is sung or not sung,’ 

^ उ. See my article on * Music in the Adbhuia REDS TTT 
१ y article on ‘ Music in the uta Ramayana’, Jour 

Madras Music Academy, Vol. XVI, pp. 65-73. » Journal of the 
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४ Padamu Tyagaraja-nutunipai ganidi, ‘padi 
emi, padakundina nemi.’ 

The only song worthy of the name is what is surely in 
praise of the Lord: * Rama ni pate pata’ (Rama Kodandaráma 
—Bhairavi). | 

In his Sri-raga Kirtana, Nama kusuma mulache, he asks 
us to place the supreme Lord on the bejewelled pedestal of 
Nada and Svara and worship His feet with the flowers of His 
names : 

‘ Nadasvaramunu navaratnapu vedikapai...... 

Paramatmuni Sri Ramuni Padamulanu...pajinche.’ 

If one would spend his time adoring the Lord like this, 
with music and the singing of His holy name, then, -Tyagaraja 
says, human life is the greatest of all lives—' Nara janmame 
janmamu, O manasa’; and there is none happier than one who, 

with flawless tuneful music, keeps ceaslessly singing the Lord's 

Name— 

Nityamaina susvarapu ganamuto 

nirantaramu, Tyagarajanuta, 
sukhi yevaro Ramanama- 

sukhi yevaro (Kanada). 

Mere knowledge of music without Bhakti does not lead one 
to the right path. ‘Sangita jnànamu bhakti vinà sanmargamu 

galade manasa, declares the well-known piece in Dhanyasi. In 
stories of the Lord that the Bhagavatas expound, there should 

be both Raga and Anuréga, music and devotion—Anuraga- 
raga-rajita-kathasdrahita (Jagadanandakaraka, Nata). On 
the other hand, in his true poetic way, Tyagaraja plays on the 
word Raga and juxtaposes two addresses of the Lord as Raga- 
rasika and Raga-rahita at the end of Ninu vina sukhamu 
gana (Todi), suggesting thereby that the musician’s rasikya 
should not descend to levels to which it does among many of 

them. In his Vasanta song, Etla dorikitivo, Tyagaraja says 
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that it is as,a fruit of his sweet music that he has been able to 

realise God—' Susvarapu nada phalamo '. 

Those musicians who did not have a high conception of 

their own art, who degraded it and were bereft of devotion or 

knowledge, Tyagaraja condemned again and again. In his 

Sankarabharana Kriti, Mariyadagadura, he says that Bhaga- 

vatas who understand neither Raga nor Tala, who have no 

love or devotion, knowledge or yogic practice are only destined 

to be born again and again in this Samsara. Look at his 
disgust with such low musicians who do not realise what a 
divine art they are handling ; in the well-known Sankarabharana 
song, Svara raga sudha rasa, he says in the Anupallavi: 

These (meaning the vulgar musicians) are verily the crane and 
the toad sitting on the lotus called supreme bliss, * Paramananda- 

manu kamalamupai baka bhekamu’!. They are standing by or 

squatting on the wonderful lotus flower called the supreme bliss, 

not knowing that it is so; they are not the swans and the bees, 

the ‘ Nada-sarasiruha-bhringas ' as he says of Narada, that know 

how to enjoy the ambrosial Rasa of that lotus of bliss! Those 

Bhàgavatas who are also Ras?kas, endowed with taste, become 

the object of the Lord's protective grace: Bhagavatagresara- 

rasika-avana (Namoralanu-Arabhi). 

Of all arts, music has the greatest power to take us away 
effectively, easily, immediately and fully from the mundane 
plane and keep our Spirit absorbed completely in the Spirit's 
own inner ineffable essence. Our ancients realised this truth 
almost at the very dawn of our history. They first extolled the 
Gods in poetic hymns called Riks, but soon found that the 
Gods were more easily gratified by the singing of those hymns, 
Hence they fitted their Riks to tune, 1.6., they produced the 
Sama Veda. Of the many Vidyas or esoteric means of 
realisation taught in the Upanishads, one is called the Udgitha 

$ ०7४४४४४४00 E 010 STRE unas 
1 

1. Cf. Somadeva, Karhasarirsagara, 1४, 4, 78. 

न भेक: कोकनदिनीकिज्षल्कास्वादकोबिद: | 
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Vidya, the worship of the Udgitha or Pranava, Omkara. Of 

it, the Chandogya Upanishad says: 

ओमिस्येतदक्षरमुद्रीथमुपासीत ..;..-... .. । एषां भूतानां पृथिवी रसः एविव्या 
आपो रसः, अपामोषधयो रसः, ओषधीनां पुरुषो रसः, पुरुषस्य वाग्रसः, वाचो 

_ ऋय रसः, ऋचः साम रसः, सान्न BA रस: । स एष रसानां रसतमः पराध्यों 
ASAT य उद्गीथः । ............ | 

समस्तस्य साम्न उपासनं साछु। यत्खढु साधु तत् साम, यदसाधु तदसाम इति। 
‘This Om, this Imperishable Udgitha, must be 

worshipped '. . 

‘ Of all these of creation, earth is the essence; of 

earth, the essence is water; of water, the herbs 

are the essence; man is the essence of herbs, 

speech is the essence of man; poetry is the essence 

of speech; music is the essence of poetry; the 

Udgitha or Pranava is the essence of music '. 

‘Thus this Udgitha or Omkara is the utmost, 

the most valuable, final essence of all essences ' J. 

‘ Therefore the worship of all Saman or music is 

good. What is good or perfect is Saman ; what 

is bad and ugly is indeed not Saman’. | 

Hence it is that Siva is said to have been propitiated by 

Ravana with Sama-gana. Hence it is that in the Gita, the 

Lord says that he,is- the Saman amongst the Vedas—&arit 

सामवेदोऽस्मि । 
It is from this Sama Veda, Bharata says in his Natya 

Sast ra, Brahma extracted the art and science of music. 

सामभ्यो गीतमेव च। सामवेदादिदं गीतं सञ्चभाइ पितामद:। 

On a par with the Sama Veda whose notations are 

unalterable, there were in ancient times, a body of songs on 

Siva called Gandharva, as distinguished from the variable Gita 

music; these Gandharva compositions, referred to also as 

e
n
n
 

1. Cf. Carlyle: “ All deep things are song. It seems somehow the very 

central essence of us, Song, as ifall the rest of us were but wrappages and 

nulfg °” Feros and Hero- Worship. IH. 
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Marga songs, were supposed to have been created by Brahma 

himself: their notations also wére not variable and the singing 

of these songs, called Aparanta, Ullopya, Madraka, etc., 

conferred great spiritual blessings on the singer. Two Nagas, 

Kambala and Asvatara, are said to have attained the state of 

being .he ear-ornaments of Siva, by singing these songs Sage 

Yajnavalkya, the great Smriti authority, says in his Smriti 

‘ Clearing your senses; memory, mind and intellect ' 

of all other objects, the Supreme Atman, which is 

within oneself, shining like a lamp, should be 

contemplated upon 

‘ Intoning the Sama-gana in the proper manner 

and without break, and practising it with concen- 
tration, one attains the Supreme Godhead .. 

‘The constant singing of the songs Aparantaka, 
Ullopya, Madraka, Prakari, Auvenaka, Saro- 
bindu, Uttara, Gitaka, Rik, Gathz, Panika etc., 
verily bestows salvation 

‘He who knows the truth of Vina music, is an 
expert in Srufis and their varieties and under- 
stands Tala also, reaches the path of salvation 
without exertion 

अनन्यविषय कृत्वा मनोबुद्धिस्दतीन्द्रियम् । 
घ्येय आत्मा स्थितो योऽसौ हृदये दीपवत् प्रभुः ॥ 
यथाविधानेन पठन् सांमगायमविच्युतम् i 

सावधानस्तभ्यदासात् परे ब्रह्माधिगच्छति ॥ 

अपरान्तकमुल्लोप्य मद्रकं प्रकरीं तथा । 
ओवेणकं सरोविन्दुमुश्तरं गीतकानि च ॥ 
ऋगगाथा पाणिका दक्षविद्विता ब्रह्मगीतिका । 
गेयमेतच्दभ्यास्रकरणान् मोक्षसंज्ञितम् ॥ 

वीणाबादनतत्त्वज्ञ: श्रतिज।तिविशारदः i 
ताउश्चश्चाभ्रयासेन मोक्षमार्ग नियच्छति ॥ 

Yajnavalkya Smritt, N. S. Press Edn, 

एए 349-50, 121-5 
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When Tyagaraja says in his Chenchukambhoji song 
‘ Vararagalayajnulu.........svarajatimurcchanà bhedamul svanta- 

mandu deliyakayundi,’ he is only rendering in his own words 
the last verse of Yajnavalkya quoted above. When he addresses 

Narada in the opening of the Charana of the Kanada piece as 
* Vina-vadana-tattvajna ' he is just embodying in his song, part 
of the very verse of Yajnavalkya quoted above. | 

It may be observed that in almost all the instances cited 

above, the reference to music comprehends both melody and 

rhythm, raga and tala, svara and laya. Yajnavalkya too 
adds ‘aay’. In the Chenchukambhoji piece of Tyagaraja, 

we find ‘ Vara-raga-layajnulu " and in his Sriraga Pancharatna, 
' Bhava-raga-layadi-saukhyamuche’. Of the great thrill and 
transport that the unerring rhythmic accompaniment in music 

can give, better expression cannot be found than in the 
Sriranjani piece quoted at the beginning of this Chapter: 

‘Sogasuga mridanga talamu jatagürchi ninu sokka jeya dhiru- 
devvado’. And on how a lapse in rhythm can ruin the music, 

hear Shakespeare bursting out: 

“Ha, ha! Keep time. How sour sweet music is 

„When time is broke and no proportion kept t”. 

(Richard IT, Act V Sc. V.) 

We are now familiar with the image of Dakshinàmarti 
imparting knowledge, Jnana, to sages, Sanaka and others, 
found invariably on the southern side of our temples. But if 
we see our earlier temples in the Pallava and the early Chola 

periods, we will find on the southern side not the Yoga- 
Dakshinimürti showing the path of salvation through Know- 

ledge, but the Vina-Dakshinamiirti showing the easier way to 
salvation through Vina and music which the Yajnavalkya 
Smriti speaks of in the lines referred to above, and which 
Tyagaraja, no doubt, has in mind when he says in his Saramati 

piece, Mokshamu galada, ' Vinavadanaloludau Siva-mano- 

DESERT बस भिन्न ने तोप नक RESET TNI NL e 

I. See my article on the ‘Vina’ in the Madras Music Academy Tyagaraja 

Centenary Conference Souvenir, 1946, p. 57. . 
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vidha merugaru mokshamu galada '— It is indeed hard for one 

to attain Moksha if one knows not the mind of Siva who always 

delights in playing on the Vena’. 

Hence is Narada represented as going about eternally with 

his Vina, singing the glory of the Lord and proclaiming to the 

world that the Lord dwelleth not in Vaikuntha, nor in the sun, 

nor even in the hearts of yogins, but where His devotees sing. 

नाईँ वसामि वैकुष्ठे न योगिहदये रबी । 
aga va गायन्ति qup तिष्ठामि नारद ॥ 

Narada is the first Bhagavata-musician ; the Lord delights 

in the beautiful music that Narada is ceaselessly singing in 

praise of Him;  ' Naradargana-lola’ (Athana) and ' Narada- 

sugana-lola ' (Mapala velasi—Asaveri) ; and no wonder Tyaga- 
raja venerated him as his Guru in more than one song of his. 
He feels his relationship with Narada so close that he calls 
Narada his friend ; ‘ Tyagaraja-sakha ' ( Naradamuni vedalina, 

Pantuvarali— Prahlada-bhakti-vijaya). The Bhairavi piece 

Sri Naradamuni is wholly devoted to this Prince of 

teachers going about with the Vina: ‘Rajillu vinagala 
gururiya'; so also the Darbar piece Narada guru-sa@ami in 
which Narada is described as the master of the entire music- 

lore—' Sareku sangita - yoga -naigama-parangatudu’. In the 
well-known Vijayasri piece, Vara Narada, Tyagaraja says in 
the charana that the Lord Himself proclaimed Narada. as the 

greatest Guru and as identical with Himself. In the Kanada 
piece on Narada, Tyagaraja calls Narada the honey-bee on the 
lotus of Nada, ‘Sri Narada nadasarasiruhabhringa ’, and one 
who knows the truth of the music of the Veda-born Vina— 
‘ Veda-janita-vara-vina-vadanatattvajna’ 1. In Sri Raghuvara 
aprameya in Kambhoji, he describes Narada as ‘ Svara-layadi- 
miurchchanollasita * 2. 
-aaeeea T 

2. As itis in the text, this may also be taken asa description of Rama 
Himself, separating the last bit *Narada-vinuta'. 
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"The control of breath, mental absorption, and the mainten- 
ance of a blissful state have all made this art of music a 

veritable Nada Yoga. Even the later evolved Tantric, Saivite 
and Yogic schools assign a definite place to Nada and accept 
the efficacy of its worship in spiritual realisation. The Vijnana 
Bhairava Tantra says that the mental absorption produced by 
music gradually leads to the realisation of oneness with the 

Divine Spirit. 

गीतादिविषयास्वादसमसोख्यैकतात्मन: | 
योगिनस्तन्मयत्वेन मनोरुढिस्तदात्मता ॥ 
तन्त्र्यादिवाद्यशब्देघु दीर्घेषु क्रमसंस्थिते । 

अनन्यचेताः प्रत्यन्ते परव्योमवपुभेवेत् ॥ 

The substance of all these teachings is found summarised 
in the beginning of all music treatises in Sanskrit. Our saint- 
composer was acquainted with these books and had, in practice, 

realised the truth and philosophy of Nada Yoga. One music 
treatise, the Svararnava, written as a dialogue between Siva 

and Parvati, which, tradition says, Narada himself gave to 

Tyagaraja, is taken as mentioned by Tyagaraja, at the end 
of his song Svara-raga-sudha-rasa, and as having been studied 

and understood by him. In his Dhanyasi song, Sangita-jnanamu, 
Tyagaraja mentions many of the musical authorities found in 

the books, Narada, Bhringi, Nataraja, Anjaneya, Agastya 7 and 

Matanga ; and a longer list of these he mentions in his Kkrifts 
saluting the great masters in the musical field — Vidulaku 
mrokkeda, adding here names like Lakshmi, Parvati, Sarasvati, 

Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, Indra, Bharata, Kasyapa, Chandikesvara, 

Guha, Ganesa, Markandeya, Tumburu, Somesvara, Sarngadeva 

and Nandi, some of whom are authors of treatises and historical 
figures. According to time-honoured tradition, the first thing 
to do is to pay respect to one's elders and teachers and this 

Tyagaraja does in this song appropriately in the opening Raga, 

Mayamalavagaula. 

I. In ‘Dehi tava pada’ in Sahàna there 18 a reference to Agastya adoring 

Sita with music. 

4 
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Previously, some songs of Tyagataja which emphasised 

‘music as an aid to Bhakti were quoted. ° Now attention will be 

drawn to his songs which glorify music itself as the means to 

Mukti and as Mukti itself. Summing up, as it were, the 

Phala-sruti of music, he says in his Mukhari song, Sangita 

sastra jnanamu that the knowledge of musical lore, as handled 

well by Tyagaraja himself, would confer on one wealth, fame, 

good conduct, grace of the Lord, love for good men, devotion 

and love and above all the bliss of oneness with the Lord. 

Sangita sastra jnanamu sarupya— 

saukhyadame manasa— 

prema bhakti sujanavatsalyamu, 
Srimad-Rama-varakatakshamu, 
nema nishta yaso dhanamosangune 

nerpugalgu 
Tyagaraju nerchina. 

The bliss of music, which is verily the nectar of immortality 

lengthens life; in his Sriraga Pancharatna piece, he says: 

‘ Bhava-raga - layadi - saukhyamulache chir&yuvul kaligi.' 

In his song Svara-raga-sudha-rasa, to which reference 

has been made more than once, Tyagaraja says first that Bhakti, 
combined with the ambrosial Rasa of Svaras and Ragas, is 

itself Heaven and salvation. 

Svara-raga-sudha-rasa-yuta-bhakti 

Svargapavargamura manasa. 

He then points out the origin of Nada in the Muladhara 
and observes that knowledge and realisation of this Nada is 
itself bliss and salvation. 

‘Maladharaja nadameruguta 
mudamagu mokshamura.’ 

In Enduku peddalavale (Sankarabharana), Tyagaraja 
juxtaposes Veda and Sastra, Advaita Jnana and the secrets of 
the Nadavidya, implying thereby that a mastery of the secrets 

of music confer the same summum bonum as Vedantic know- 
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ledge and spiritual realisation gained by metaphysical pursuits 
Sage Yajnavalkya says that one who understands music well 
reaches easily the path of salvation, the contrast suggested 

being with one who takes time and trouble to reach the same 
goal by other processes. Tyagaraja makes this contrast plain, 
when he says next in the same song that while the Jnani, as the 
Gità says, 

agat जन्मनामन्ते ज्ञानवान् at प्रपयते । 
attains liberation after numerous births, he who has by nature 
a devoted mind and has also knowledge of Ragas is verily a 
liberated soul here itself 1.6., a Jivanmukta 

» * . i El 

* Bahu-janmamulaku paini jnaniyal 
baraguta mokshamura 
sahaja bhaktito ragajnanasahitudu 
muktudura manasa ’. 

It is in this sense evidently that Beethoven also declared that 

music is a higher revelation than philosophy. 

That music itself is Jivanmuktz is the implication of his 
question in the Saveri song ‘ What if he is a Samsarin, he who 

can sing of the Lord with Ragas, playing on the Vina ?' 

Bhagavatula gudi bhogamulella Hari- 
ke gavimpuchu vinaganamulato 
naigamacharuni Sriragamuna baduchu 

Tyagaraja-nutuni baguga nammuvaru 
—Samsarulaite nemayya ? 

In his Devagandhari piece Sitavara, Tyagaraja prays that 
he may be blessed with the knowledge of music so that he might 
attain to that state of Jivan-muktt which is the teaching of the 
Gita and all the Upanishads. 

God protects those devotees who combine divine love with 
music: Ragasvara-yuta premabhaktajana-rakshaka (Ng mo- 
ralanu, Arabhi). 

In his Sdramati song, Mokshamu Galada, he affirms that 

music alone gains Jivanmukti for one, and then he expatiates 
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on the origin of Nada from Om, by the interaction of Prana 

and Agni, as expounded in the Sastra 1, and the manifestation 

of the seven svaras therefrom : 

* Ni sad-bhakti-sangita-jnana-vihinulaku 

mokshamu galada 

prandnala-samyogamu valla Pranava nadamu 

sapta svaramulai baraga '. 

He then observes that one cannot attain salvation if he 

does not know the mind and intention of Siva who is always 

delighting in playing on the vina, which reference to the Vina- 

Dakshinamurti I have already explained. Tyagaraja follows up 

, the idea in his Begada piece, Nadopasanache, where he says 

that Siva, Vishnu and Brahma attained to their high divine 

state by the constant worship of Nada. 

* Nadopasanache Sankara Narayana 

vidhulu velasiri O manasa’. 

That the secret of the thing is the realisation of the truth 
that the seven Svaras and Nada emanate ultimately from 
the Omkara, the Pranava, the Udgitha of the Upanishads, 
is emphasised more than once by Tyàgaraja. In his song in 
Hindola, Samajavaragamana, he describes Krishna as well 
versed in music-lore which is the nectar that came out of the 

Sama Veda and as the light shining on the hill of Nada, made 

up of the seven Svaras born of the Pranava, the matrix 
of the whole Veda. 

Sama nigamaja sudhamaya gana vichakshana— 

Veda siro matrija sapta svara nadachaladipa— 

Tyagaraja's description of Krishna as Nadachaladipa, ‘the 
light on the hill of Nada’ may be compared to what Upanishad 
Brahman says of Krishna (not distinguished from Rama) in a 

— 

I. See Sangita Ratnakara Ch. 1, especially the verse : 

नकारं प्राणनामानं दकारमनलं विदुः । 

जातः प्राणाम्निसंयोगात् तेन नादोऽमिधीयते ॥ 
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Divyanama sankirtana of his in Lalita raga ( Adi fala): * Sam- 

vidrüpa-nada-pradipa', tbe light of the Nada which is of the 

form of pure consciousness; and in another long Divyanama in 
Kalyani, Upanishad Brahman addresses the Lord again as 
‘ Nada-pradipa ’. 

Tyagaraja says again in his song Vara-raga layajnalu in 
Chenchukambhoji, that the Neda which issues forth is really 
the divine Pranava: 

‘ Dehodbhavambagu nadamul divyamau pranavaka- 
ramane.’ ! 

His song in Andolika, (the Raga-name rocks us, as is were, 

on the billows of Nada) Raga sudha rasa, says : 

‘The nectar of Nada-rasa gives one the blessings 
of Yoga, Yaga, Tyaga and Bhoga. Drink that 
Raga-rasa, O mind, and delight.’ 

Tyagaraja knows that those great souls who have know- 
ledge of 80076, Nada, and Omkara are really Jivanmuktas : 

Raga sudha rasa panamu jesi 
rajillave manasa 

yaga yoga tyaga bhoga 

phala mosange 

Sadasiva mayamagu nada omkara svaravidulu 

jivanmuktulani Tyagaraju deliyu 

In the charana here, Tyagaraja says that Nada, Svara 
and Pranava are of the very form of Sadasiva. In his Nata 

I. There is no doubt in the reading * Pranavakara’ meaning ° of the form 

of Pranava’, for it echoes a passage in one of the works of Upanishad Brahman. 

It 1s one of the tenets of the school which Tyagaraja followed in respect: of 

Rama-nama-siddhanta; Upanishad Brahman with whom Tyagaraja had connec- 
tions, saysin his Divyanama-sankirtana that all the names that issue forth from 

the ocean of Rama-nama are of the form of Brahma and Pranava-FgI प्रगवाका राषि 

The manuscript of this musico-religious composition of Upanishad Brahman 
was sécured by me from the Upanishad Brahma Math, Kanchipuram. For 
Tyagaraja, the Nada that issued forth took a double form : on one side it was 

musical, on the another of the form of Rama-nama ; the former solidified itself 

again as the enchanting personality called Ramachandra. 
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pancharatna, he describes the Lord as the parrot within the 
cage of Pranava, ' Omkara-panjara-kira ; in Mundu venuka 
(Darbar) and O Rama (Arabhi) he addresses the Lord as 

abiding in Omkara, ‘ Omkara-sadana’ and ‘ Omkara-dháma '. 

I have already referred to the saint conceiving Rama as the 

very embodiment of the ambrosial essence of Nada—' Nada- 

sudharasambilanu narakritiyaye’. In some other songs, he 

addresses the Lord as the embodiment of Nada: ‘ Nadatmaka ' 
in Nibhakti bhagya (Jayamanohari) and ‘ Nada-rtipa’ in the 
Ritigaula piece Ni daya galgute and in the Kalyani piece 
Nammi Vacchina; in Nidaya che Rama in Yadukulakambhoji 
and in Talachinantane in Mukhari, he speaks of God as the 
embodiment of the Brahmanandarasa of Nada— Nada- 
brahma-ananda-rasa-akriti’, and ‘ Nada-brahmananda-ripa ’. 

That all music is but an aspect of the Lord’s form has been 

stated in the Vishnupurana : 

काव्यालापाश्च ये केचिद् गीतकान्यखिलानि च t 

शब्दमूतिध रध्येते विष्णोरंशा महात्मनः ॥ 

Reference should be made here to Tyagaraja’s song in 
Chittaranjani (sung in Kharaharapriya), a Sanskrit composition, 

in which he pays obeisance to Siva, whose body is Nada, who 
is the quintessence of Sama Veda, the delightful and the best 
of the Vedas, and from whose five faces Sadyojata etc., the 
Svaras emanated. 

नादतनुमनिशं शंकरं नमामि मे मनसा शिरसा | 

मोदकरनिगमोत्तमसामवेदसारं वारं वारम् । 

सद्योजातादि-पश्चवक्त्रज-सरिगमपघनि -वरसपसस्वर- 

विद्यालोळं बिदलितकालं विमलश्दय-त्यागराजपालम् ॥ 
It may be noted that in this purely Sanskrit piece, Tyagaraja 
has incorporated part of the Mangalasloka of the Sangita- 
ratnakara of Sarngadeva (I. i) qe amas... . .शंकरम | 

We cannot better close this chapter than with two of the 
composer's songs in which this high conception of music as the 
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supreme Yoga, in which even the Gods revelled, finds best 
expression. The song in Kalyanavasanta, Nada loludai, calls us 
forth to attain Brahmananda through Nada Upasana, which 
is the path followed by the Trimiirtis, the gods and sages : 

Nada loludai Brahmananda 
mandave manasa 
svadu phalaprada sapta svara 
raga nichaya sahita- 

Hariharatmabhü surapati 
Sarajanma Ganesadi 
Vara maunulupasinchare 

dhara Tyagaraju deliyu 

In his Garudadhvani kirtana, as if with a clarion call, 

Tyagaraja proclaims : 

‘Rama! One that does not float on the ocean of 
music, adored by the Gods and Vedas, which is 
Brahmananda itself, is venly a burden to the 
earth.’ 

* Srindyakakhila-naigamarchita— 
sangita jnànamanu-Brahmananda- 

sagara midani dehamu bhümi bharamu °. 



CHAPTER NI 

१ 
-—— वक 

SADHANA 

« Santamu leka saukhyamu ledu " 

NEITHER Jnana nor Bhakti is a matter of glib talk or vain 
claim, but one of sustained practice. One's life has to be entirely 
geared up to a new scheme of values and reorganised in a manner 
different from the daily humdrum or dissipation. For a spiritual 
aspirant or devotee who wants to realise his goal, a new syllabus 

of conduct is needed and a constant endeavour to acquire these 

new accessories and an eternal vigil to keep oneself upon the 
path can alone, in good time, bring him near his objective. As 

part of the Krishna Jayanti festival we see in some temples a 
feature called * UVriyadi’ (e fw»). A man has to get up à 

slippery pole smeared with oil, and, all the time, half a dozen 
men throwing jets of water at him; against these odds, he has 

to reach the top and knock off the prize tied up there. One's 
striving on the path of devotion and knowledge is hke this ; 
before one step is gained, one slips down ten steps. Just as in 
the story of our remembering the prohibited monkey when we 

are to take the medicine, we will find our adversaries coming up 

exactly when we vow to avoid them. We may vow to fast on 
Ekadasi; that morning, somehow our hunger will howl like a 
wolf. Not to mention the numerous external temptations and 

misguides, the mind steeped in age-long Avidyz suddenly lets 
us down, the senses take by ambush even the most vigilant 

and stab him on the back. Prahlada says, in the Bhagavata, 
that like half-a-dozen wives of a man, the senses, each hankering 
after its own, tear a man to pieces. 

जिहेकतो$च्युत विकर्षति मा$वितृप्ता 

शिश्नोऽन्यतस्त्वयुद रं श्रवणं कुतश्चित् । 

घ्राणोऽन्यतश्चपळइृक् क्वच कर्मशक्तिः 
aga: सपत्न्य इव गेहपति छुनन्ति ॥ — VIL 9. 4०. 
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Hence it is that our scriptures and teachers have insisted 

upon an elaborate processing of our whole being through 

Sadhanas of various kinds. The acquisition of the Sadhana- 
Sampat is the first requisite. 

In his Bhashya on the Brahma Sutras, Sri Sankara, 

interpreting the first Sutra * Athato Brahmajijnasa (अथातो AR- 

जिज्ञासा) says that the significance of the word Atha (#a)‘then’ 

—here is that one should embark on an enquiry into Brahman 
after the acquisition of the required Sathana sampat. 

'तस्मादथशब्देन यथोक्तसाधनसंपत््यानन्तर्यमुपदिइयते i 

And he further says that this Sadhana sampat consists of : 

(I) Nitya-anitya-vastu-viveka, discrimination of the 

mundane and spiritual values, the perishable and the 
everlasting. 

(2 
0 आ 
Iha-amutra-phala-bhoga-viraga, or simply, Vai- 
ragya - non-attachment and the non-desiring of 
enjoyment of any fruit here or in the hereafter. 

(3) Sama-dama-adt, mental tranquility, control of 
senses; Uparati or refraining from further acts; 

Titiksha, bearing or being unaffected by the dual 
condition of pleasure and pain, heat and cold, gain 
and loss and so on; Samadhana or concentrated 
attention ; and Sraddha or faith. 

(4) The fourth Sadhana is Mumukshutva or the 

yearning for release from bondage in Samsara. 

उच्यते नित्यानित्यवस्तुविवेकः, इद्दामुत्रफलभोगविराग:, शमदमादिसाधनसंपद्, 

मुमुक्षुत्वं चेति । ! 

While such are the Szdhanas mentioned by a Jnantn, 
Narada speaks of the following in his Bhakti Süfras :— 

तस्याः साधनानि गायन्त्याचायो: । तत्त॒ बिषयत्यागात्, सङ्गत्यायाच। अव्यावृत्त- 
भजनात्। लोकेऽपि भगवद्गुणश्रवणकीतनात, मुख्यतस्दु महत्कुपयेव 

I. See also Vivekachudamani of Sankara, Slokas 17-31. 
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भगकत्कृपालेशाद्वा । महत्सङ्गस्तु दुरुभोऽगम्योऽमोघश्र। लभ्यते$पि तत्कृपयेष । 

Riam भेदाभावात्। तदेव साध्यतां तदेव साध्यताम् । दुःसइस्सर्वथेव 
याज्य; । 

“Of that Bhakti, the Acharyas give the Sadhanas 
as the avoidance of sense-pleasures and attach- 
ments; ceaseless worship of the Lord ; listening 

to and singing the Lord’s glory; the grace of the 
self-realised souls and of God ; the company of 

great souls is very important ; it is difficult to get 

but once attained it never fails ; for, the good and 

godly are not different from God himself; 

therefore, one should strive and strive for 

satsanga or the company of the good, and avoid 
completely the company of the bad.” 

Acts of worship, singing of the Lord's glory and listening 
to it are both means of stabilising one's devotion and forms 

of that devotion itself. According to the dictum ‘qaa साधनानि 
तान्येव sam’ what are means from one point of view and in 
one stage are the spontaneous emanation of the end itself, from 
another standpoint and in another stage. In fact, the whole 
thing is a continuous process, the means rising upon the 

substratum of the end, like waves on the ocean and then 
becoming part of it. 

Therefore, we shall deal with these acts of worship etc., on 
a later occasion when we study the phases and forms of 
devotion. Of singing of the Lord’s glory, we have already 
spoken to some extent when we considered music as Sadhana 
and we shall come to it again later. We shall see now what 

Tyagaraja has to say on the other Sadhanas quoted above 
from Sankara and Narada. 

The Sahana song Urake is a compendious utterance of all 
the requisites (sadhanas) of true bhakti : 

Can Rama-bhakti be had easily by those who 
always cherish in their minds worldly life as 
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the ideal to be coveted? It must be difficult of 
attainment except for those blessed souls who 
regard family, relations and material wealth as 
evanascent ; those who have the darsana of pious 
men, serve them constantly, listening to their 

instructions, meditate in their mind on Hari, 

realising that everything is full of Hari and thus 
attain salvation, and those fortunate people who, 
discarding worship characterised by rajasa-guna, 
always chant the Mantra of mantras (viz. Rama's 
Name) shining ever on the tongue of Tyagaraja. 

Nitya-anitya-vastu-viveka, the discrimation of the 
mundane and spiritual values, the discarding of the former and 
the prizing of the latter, and Va?iragya or having no desire for 
enjoyment here or in the heavens, go together. We find 
Tyagaraja affirming the dew-like evanascence of worldly 
pleasures in JVadupd? which is believed to be one of the clearly 
autobiographical pieces; we find him condemning sense- 
pleasures, wealth, Kama and Artha and the valuing of 
mundane things in many a song of his. Both in teaching and 

practice, he shunned the rich and their flattery and the wealth 
that they would give. He asks: 

‘Nidhi chala sukhama, Ramuni sannidhi seva sukhama, 

nijamuga balku manasa ’. 

“Tell me in truth, O mind, is treasure highly 
gratifying or the enjoyment of the presence of the 
Lord ?” 

By playing on the words Nidhi and San-nidhi, as the 

true poet that he is, he underlines that God's presence is the 

better, the greater Nidhi or treasure. Further, 

‘If you want to glut yourself, take to the more 

delectable dishes of the nectar of Rama's thought 

and devotion; why these curds, butter and milk ?' 

Dadhi-navanita-kshiramulu ruchiyo Dasarathi-dhyana- 

bhajana-sudharasamu ruchiyo ^. 
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‘ Mamata-bandhana - yuta - narastuti sukhama, Sumati- 

Tyagaraja-nutuni kirtana sukhama.’ 

‘Sing of the Lord whom the wise Tyagaraja has 

praised. Do not indulge in flattery of mere men 

stuck up in their own petty egoism °. 

He refers again to the fatigue of waiting upon princes, in 

the Ritigaula song Nidaya galgute. 

To Tyagaraja, Sri Ramachandra was not only the great 

God, but, to the artist in him, God Himself was also the great 

savant and patron of Letters, who alone could fully enjoy the 

beauty and worth of his creations. Rama is the Rasika (Deva 

Rama-Saurashtra), the Rasika par excellence, the Rasika 

Siromani. To whom else could he then, as an author, dedicate 

his works? Let me quote the text of a song in the rare 

Ranjani Raga which has recently attained some popularity : 

‘©! Dharmatman! When I firmly believe that 
you are my wealth, you constitute my material 

needs, you are my God, how can 1 bring myself 

to flatter low fellows wallowing in the mire of life 

or dedicate my work to depraved men of the 

court ' ? 

Durmargacharadhamulanu 
dora nivana jalara 

Dharmatmaka dhana-dhanya- 
Daivamu nivai yundaga 

paluku botini sabhalona 

patita-manavula kosagu 

khalula nechchata bogadani Srikara 
Tyagaraja-vinuta 

The contrast in Dharmatmaka and patitamanavalu is to 

be noted ; God, the patron par excellence is the embodiment of 
virtue, whereas worldly patrons are the embodiment of vices: 

and the address Srikara at the end is also to be noted for the 
real lasting Sri or any reward worth aspiring for by dedicating 
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noe’s artistic creations is to be sought from Him, the source of 
all worldly and non-worldly treasures, not from petty chiefs 
and local zamindars who could give a few chips. The Raga- 
name again is significant: Ranjana or pleasing is the end of 
an art; while other singers would yearn after the ‘ ranjana’ 
of rich men of the world, our Saint singers considered God alone 
as the proper patron for * ranjana ’. 

In his Yamuna-kalyani song, Narayana Hari, Tyagaraja 
Says : 

‘Lord! I do not rely on the transient wealth of 
the world. I shall not beg of rich men, flattering 
them with compositions in their praise. I shall 
not frequent places infested by greedy men 
possessed by the devil of desire and attachment ?' 

Long before Tyagaraja, King Somesvara, one of the music 
authorities saluted by Tyagaraja (Vidulaku - Mayamalava - 
gaula) said in the music section of his work Maznasollzsa 
(A. D. 1131) when dealing with music compositions, that he 
who, out of avarice, sings of worthless men of the world becomes 
the object of censure by the good souls; on the other hand, 
he who sings of the Lord in devotion attains salvation : 

यस्तु गायति लोभेन प्राकृतान् गुणवर्जितान् i 

स॒ निन्द्य: स्यात् सतां मध्ये स ह्वास्यायतने महत ॥ 

देवान् गायति यो भक्तथा तस्य मुक्तिर्भवेद् ध्रुवम् । २ 

which shows that not only is this tradition of shunning 

narastut! long established but has been recognised even in 

theoretical texts on the art. 

Having denounced Nara-stuts and Artha in the above 
songs Tyagaraja condemns Kama in another set of songs. In 

his piece in Bindumalini * #ntamuddo ’, he contrasts the superb 
beauty and charm of the Lord and the charms of women, and 
wonders why even great men allow themselves to be engaged 

in the thought of the latter. In Menu jüch? mosa, whose 

1. Iam quoting from the ms. of the unpublished portion of this work, 
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Raga, Sarasangi, was probably chosen by Tyagaraja ironically, 

he debunks the so-called features of attraction in a woman. 

‘O mind! Do not get deluded by the illusory 

personal appearance of women. If you only see 
their inside, you will realise that it is only a cloak 
over filth.’ 

In the Natakuranji song, whose key quietens us down to a 

calm, Tyagaraja asks: 6 How could Rama's grace come 
O Mind, if you give yourself up to the senses, to Natas and 

Vitas ?". 
* Manasu vishaya-nata-vitulaku 

osangite mà Ràmuni kripa 

galguno manasa.’ 

In a Todi Divyanama. Re Manasa chinthaya, Tyagaraja 
says that the Lord is a delighter of the hearts of only those, 
who have eschewed lust: ‘Gata - kāma-jana - hridayarnava- 
kaladharuni ', and in the auspicious Surati piece Patiki harati 
he describes the Lord as the destroyer of foes like kama, ' Kama- 

diripuvidariki ’; even so, the Lord is inaccessible to those whose 
hearts are obsessed with pride—‘ Garva-manasa-dira ' in the 
Utsava-piece in Sankarabharana २ ‘ Sitakalyana ’. 

We may cite the following pieces to illustrate Jha-amutra- 
phala-bhoga-viraga, i.e., absence of desire to enjoy any 
pleasures here or in the heaven: In Varijanayana in Kedara- 
gaula, he says : 

‘O Lotus-eyed Lordl............... I shall not accept 
wealth, progeny etc., which will only make me 

forget you even as Sugriva did. I shall not accept 

chariots and horses and defeat kings even as 

Arjuna did. Allithe nine treasures that I desire 
are your japa. I will not get enmeshed in vain 
material desires.’ 
CR a OUR EUER D PUE ERREUR 

1. As ‘Gaurikalyanam’ is sung in this song the Raga chosen is Sankara- 
bharana. 
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Varalandu kommani in Gurjari expresses this aversion 
for all boons and gifts other than Bhakti and Moksha: 

‘ Js it fair for you to trick me by giving me boons 
when what I want is your Bhakti? Prahlada 

stands as a witness for those who do not hanker 
after small things and on whom the true greatness 

of devotion was conferred. Even for one like 

Dhruva who would want temporal gains, you 

would give the highest and permanent position. 
Therefore, offer me no boons, offer me your grace.’ 

* Varalandu kommani nayandu 

vanchana seya nyàyama.' 

All our poets, teachers and philosophers have observed 
that it is the most difficult thing to secure human birth, 
Manushya Janma, and having attained it, one must make good 
by striving for the summum bonum and not dissipate oneself 
and let go the grand opportunity given. This hard-earned 
human life is short and the careful man will be up and making 
hay while yet the sun shines. Says Tyagaraja: 

* Understanding the opportunity afforded, one 
must acquire merit ; otherwise the fool might as 
well not exist ". — — 

Samayamu delisi punyamularjinchani kumati 
yundiyemi poyi yemi (Asaveri). 

In his Proddu Poyenu in Todi, Tyagaraja says : 

‘Time is fleeting, 0 Mind! Set about in earnest 
to worship Rama. Of the life-time, a portion is 
spent !in sleep and another in enjoyment of sense 
pleasures. Rising early, one spends his time in 
flattering men at the prompting of his three-fold 
worry (fapatraya) and goes about like a bull, 

eating at any place, anything that he can get and 

wastes himself out in ignorance. Immersed in the 
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seemingly attractive samsara, he spends some 

time ; then, he spends another portion of time in 
gossip with other worldly-minded men. For a 

time, he transports himself in the joys of family 

and wealth and gets infatuated. Disappointments 
however come and then he droops down. Suddenly 
the sight of the successful neighbour oppresses 

him with jealousy. By this time, old age claims 
him and renders him decrepit; he attempts now 

to perform some meritorious rite or ritual and 

even while doing it, mistakes, greed and miser- 

liness make him a prey to Rajoguna and without 
getting any peace thereby, he gets a fresh term 

of restlessness.’ 

Cf. Sri Sankara in his Vivekachüdamani : 

जन्तूनां नरजन्मदुछभमत: ded ततो विप्रता etc. 

Also the well known verse in Bhartrihari’s Vatragya- 
sataka— 

of the Lord Himself ? 

आयुर्बर्षशर्त नृणां परिमितं रात्री तदर्घ गते 
तस्यार्धस्य परस्य WIA बालत-वृद्धतवयों: । 
शेष व्याधिवियोगदुःखसहितं सेवादिभिर्नीयते etc. 

The Lord has given us excellent limbs and faculties and in 
what greater work can we employ them well than in the service 

Kulasekhara gives each limb of his the 
following duties : 

जिह्वे कीतेय केश मुररिपु चेतो भज श्रीधरं 
qiga उमचयाच्युतकथां श्रोत्रद्वय त्वं NUI । 
विष्णुं लोकय छोचनद्र्य हरेगच्छाद्धिधियुग्मालयं 
जिघ्र घ्राण मुकुन्दपादतुरसीं मूर्घन्नमाधोक्षजम् ॥ Mukundamala. 

“O Tongue! praise the Lord. O Mind! adore 

him. Ears! hear the glory of Achyuta. Eyes! 
see Lord Vishnu. Feet! walk to his temple. 
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Nose! inhale the Tulasi of Mukunda's feet. 

O head! bow to the Lord.” 

The Bhagavata also calls upon the devotee to dedicate 
every limb and faculty to the service of God.  Ambarisha, the 
Bhagavata says, did so: 

स वे मनः कृष्णपादारविन्द्योः 

वचांसि वेकुष्ठगुणानुवर्णने । 
करी हरेमन्दिरमार्जनादिधु 
श्रति चकाराच्युतसत्कथोदये ॥ 

मुकुन्दलिंगालयदशने दशौ 
तदमृत्यगात्रर्पर्शञ्जञसेगम् । 

प्राण च तत्पादसरोजसौरभे 

श्रीमत्तुलस्या रसनां तदर्पिते ॥ 

पादो हरे: क्षेत्रपदानुसर्पणे 

झिरो हृषीकेशपदाभिवन्दने । . 

कार्म च दास्ये नतु कामकाम्यया 

यथोत्तमश्डोकगुणाश्रया रतिः ॥ 

एवं सदा कर्मकलापमात्मनः 

परेऽधियज्ञे भगवत्यधोक्षजे । 

सवीत्म भावं विदधन्महीमिमां 
तन्निष्ठविप्राभिहितः शशास द ॥ IX. 4. 18-27. 

Tyagaraja takes up this idea and pities those misguided 
men who put their limbs, bodies and faculties to other and 
despicable uses. ‘Is it for these activities that the body 
has been nurtured’ he asks in a Mukhàri song. 

‘ Without using the body for Your service and for 

getting nearer to You, people wander here and 
there, slaves to desires, Without constantly 

attempting to earn the grace of Your look, people 

5] 
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cast wistful eyes upon women. Without always 

engaging themselves in singing Your name, people 
waste their time in gossip. Without using their 
hands for worshipping You, they stretch them 
for receiving gifts. © Without using their legs 
to make pradakshina of the temple, people run 
about, for receiving dakshina. They do not 
acknowledge that they are Your own. Yama, 
therefore, jubilantly claims ‘them as his own. 
Is it for this that the body has: been nurtured ?' 

Induka I tanuvunu benchina. 
ni sevakuleka nidu chentakuraka 
asa dasudai atulitu dirigu 
niratamu ni drishti neyarjinchaka 

orula bhamalanu orajüpulu jachu 
sareku nimasmarana jeyaka 
yuri matalella yüraka vadaru 
karamulato puja gavimpakadachi 
dharalona leni durdánamulaku cháchu 

varamu ni kshetra varamula chuttaka 

bhüriki munduga paripari tirugu 
nivàdani peru nindu vahinchaga 
navadani Yamudu navvuchu badhinchu 
ravayya Sri Tyàgaraja vinuta ninnu 
bhavinchaka proddu baragottukone 

In his better known Nilambari song Hnnaga manasu- 
kurani, Tyagaraja asks 

“ What is the use of the eyes and their brightness 
if they do not feast upon the beauty of the Lord? 

What is the use of having a body which is not for 
embracing with love the blue-hued Lord? Of 
what use are the hands which do not worship the 
Lord with flowers? Why have a tongue which 
does not sing of Rama ?” 
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As to the acquisition of the sadhanas of mental tranquility, 
self-control, sama, dama etc., in his well-known Nidhi chala 
sukhama, quoted already, Tyagaraja asks in the first charana : 

“Is it happier to bathe in the Ganges of sama 
and dama, or in the miry, stagnated well-water 
of evil sense pleasures ?"' 

Dama-samamanu Ganga-snanamu sukhama 
kardama-durvishaya-küpasnanamu sukhama. 

In Samayamu delisi (Asaveri), he insists of sama being 

present with Bhakti: Samatatodi dharmamu jayamegani. 

That all this incessant avarice, exertion and accumulation 

is of no point, is the burden of his Desiya Todi song, Rakalu 
padivelu. 

‘ Though you may have tens of thousands of 

rupees, what you actually need is a handful of 
rice. Though you may have an immense quantity 

of clothing, you need only one for wearing. 
Though you may possess extensive territory, you 
require only three cubits of space to lay your 

body to rest. Though you may have hundreds 
of varieties of cakes, you can take only as much 

as your mouth can hold. Though the river may 
be full of water, you can draw from it only as 
much as your vessel can hold.’ 

The great need for sama or mental tranquility is rightly 

emphasised by Tyagaraja in a whole song, where he drives home 

the teaching that if the mind has not ceased to be feverish, no 

learning and no austerity is of any use. Who does not know 

Tyagaraja's song in Sama ? 

« Without sant! or tranquility, there is no happi- 

ness, be he one who has controlled his senses, be 

he a Vedaniin, be he possessed of family and 

wealth, be he one who has done japa and tapas, 
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be he a scholar in Vedas and Sastras, be he a 

performer of Yagas and other meritorious karmas 
and be he one who has established himself as a 

renowned Bhagavatar.” 

Santamuleka soukhyamuledu sárasadalanayana 
dantunikaina vedantunikaina 
darasutulu dhanadhanyamulundina 

sareku japatapa sampada galgina 
agama sastramulanniyu jadivina 

baguga sakala hridbhavamu delisina 

yagadikarmamulanniyu jesina 

bhagavatulanuchu báguga beraina 

The active cultivation of these when-aided by Lord's grace 
endows us with the spiritual requisites: In his Arabhi 
Pancharatna, the Saint says that happiness born of quietude, 

self-restraint, contentment etc., is a blessing bestowed by the 
Lord Himself: ‘ Dama-samadi-sukhadayakudu ’, 

‘ Acharyavan veda’ (आचायेवान् वेद), says the Veda. In ail 
schools of our philosophy and religion, one is to imbibe the 
teaching from a Guru. The living contact of a teacher is a 

basic feature, not only of our spiritual knowledge, but also of all 
our literary and artistic knowledge. I mentioned in the previous 
chapter how Narada, the first and foremost Bhagavata-musician, 
was considered by Tyagaraja as his greatest teacher on whom 

he composed about four pieces. The absolute need of a Guru 
for any Sadhaka is the subject of a Gaurimanohari piece : 

‘Guruleka yetuvanti guniki deliyagabodu 

karukaina hridroga gahanamuna gottanu Sadguru 
leka yetuvanti ’. 

“ Without a Guru, whatever might be one's merits 
and qualities, it will not be possible to cut the 
deep forest of this mental disease or to acquire 
knowledge or wisdom............ À Guru alone will 
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'be able to protect .01€ by administering, with love, - 
the medicine of spiritual initiation and enlighten- 
ment, and to keep the mind free from attatch- 
ment ”. 

In his Dhanyasi song Nichittamu nirmalamu, Tyagaraja 
conceives God Himself as the Guru, who like the soap-nut 
clarified his mind, like the bee stung him and converted the 
pupil into Himself, like the Sun destroyed the darkness and like 

the philosopher's stone transformed the base metal of his nature 
into gold. 

Among the Sadhanas mentioned by Narada in his Bhaktt 
Sütras, which I quoted at the beginning, the seeking of the 
company of the great souls, Sat-sanga, was spoken of as highly 

efficacious. Narada considers it as the chief Sadhana and 
deems the good souls as God Himself. The Bhagavata stresses 
the need for Sat-sanga again and again. Sage Kapila says 
in his teachings to his mother Devahuti (III. 25-24-5): 

त एते साधवः साच्वि सबैसङ्ग विवजिताः । 

सङ्गस्तेष्वथ ते प्रार्थ्यः संगदोषहरा हि ते ou 

सतां प्रसङ्घान्मम बीर्यसैविद्ः 
भवन्ति इत्कणेरसायना: कथाः । 

तञ्ोषणादाइवपवेवत्मेनि 

श्रद्वारतिभैक्तिरनुक्रमिष्यति ॥ 

Again Rishabha, in his teachings, observes that the 
resorting to great ones is verily the door to liberation. It isa 
matter of common knowledge that great conversions of worst 

men have taken place at such holy contacts, 

महत्सेवां द्वारमाहुर्षिमुक्ते 

तमोद्वारं योषितां सङ्षिसक्षभ् । 

महान्तस्ते समचित्ताः प्रशान्ताः 

निमन्यवस्युृदस्साथबो ये ॥ ४. 5. 2, 
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In the Lord's own Upadesa to Uddhava in the XI book, 
we read: 

ततो दुःसब्नमृुत्सज्य weg स्त बुद्धिमान् । 

सन्त एतस्य छिन्दन्ति मनोव्यासङ्गमुक्तिभिः ॥ 

सन्तोऽनपेक्षा मच्चित्ताः प्रशान्ताः समदेशिन: । 
निर्ममा निरहङ्कारा निन्द्रा निष्परिम्रहाः ॥ 

dg निर्त्य महाभाग महाभागेषु सत्कथाः । 

संभषन्ति हिता नृणां जुषतां प्रधुनन्त्यघम्॥ XI. 26. 8 

Neither Yoga nor Samkhya, neither Dharma nor recital 
of sacred scriptures, neither Tyaga nor any other benefactions 

and gifts, neither austerities nor sacrifices, neither holy places 

nor practice of yogic injunctions, bring God to one as the 

contact of the great men does, the contact which destroys all 
other evil associations. The Lord says: 

न रोधयति मां योगो न सांख्यं धर्म एव wi 

न स्वाष्यायस्तपस्त्यागो नेशपूर्त न दक्षिणा ॥ 

ब्रतानि यज्ञच्छन्दांसि तीर्थानि नियमा यमाः à 

यथावरुन्धे सत्सङ्ग: सर्वसज्ञापहो हि माम्॥ XI. 12. 1-2. 

One of his five epic songs, in the most auspicious Raga, 

Sri Tyagaraja wholly devotes, most significantly, to the great 
souls, the Mahanubhavas : 

‘ Salutations to all noble souls ! 

‘ Salutations to all those noble souls who see the 
beautiful face of the Lord in their own hearts 
and enjoy infinite bliss ! 

‘Salutations to all those noble souls who have 
realised the Lord of incomparable beauty, the 
delighter in the singing of Sáman! All those 
noble souls who roved the deep forest of their 
hearts and found the Lord's image ! 
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* All those noble souls who have. offered the lotuses. 
of their hearts at the feet of the Lord; who have 

necklaces shining with the gem of the Lord’ 
qualities, who with knowledge, friendship and 

grace, bless the world with their ambrosial looks ; 
who in proper form and with the knowledge of 
svara, laya and raga, sing sublime songs on-the 

supreme Lord who is the redeemer of the fallen ;. 

who have the direct vision of the majestic gait 
of the Lord and get enthralled and immersed 
in the ocean of bliss !, 

‘All those great ones, the noble Bhagavatas, 
sages, and gods, the Moon, the Sun, Sanaka, 
Sanandana, the Dikpalas, the Devas, the Kimpu- 

rushas, Prahlida, Narada, Tumburu, Anjaneya, 
Siva, Suka, Brahma and the Brahmans, the holy 

ones, the great and imperishable souls that are in 
eternal enjoyment of Brahmananda ! 

* All those who have known Your mind and have 
discarded the false faiths, and who enjoy the bliss 
of singing the praise of Your gunas, Your form, 
the greatness of Your Name, Your prowess, Your 
tranquil mind and Your truthful word ! 

* Al] those who have known the secrets of the 

Bhagavata, the Ramayana, the Gita, the Vedas, 

Sastras, Puranas, and the six sects of Siva and 

other deities, who have understood the mind of 

all the thirty-three crores of gods, all those who 

attain to a long life with the joy of Bhava, Raga 
and Laya and attain endless bliss ! - 

‘Salutations to all those great souls, the friends 
of Tyagaraja ! 

* Salutations to all those who with hearts flooded 

with love call forth His Name and are the true 
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servants of the Lord praised by Tyagaraja, saluta- 
tions to all those great souls !’ 

The books are mere faggots, it is the Guru and the Sadhus 
whose contact gives the igniting spark. Says Tyagaraja, in his 

song Buddhi radu in Sankarabharana : 

‘Wisdom won't come, even though one has 
mastered all the great branches of learning, if one 

does not imbibe them through the words of the 
great ones. 

‘Though one does a good deal of charity with 
grains and money, if one has not drunk deep 

of the nectar of the words of the great ones, the 
single-minded devotees of the Lord, wisdom won't 
dawn. 

‘One may read the Bhagavata, Ramayana and 

other sacred books, but until one associates 

with those who have a true knowledge of the 
significance of God's Avatara among men, one 

will have no wisdom. 

‘Though one might practice Yoga and attain 
Siddhis, wisdom will not be his, if one has not 
gained the friendship of Rama’s devotees.’ 

Buddhiradu buddhiradu 
peddala suddhulu vinaka 
buddhiradu buddhiradu 

bhüri vidyala nerchina 

dhanya dhanamula cheta 
dharmamentayu jesina 

nanyachitta bhaktula 
vagamritapanamu seyaka (Buddhi) 
manaka Bhagavata Ramayanamula jadivina 
manushavatara charita marmajnula jatagüdaka 
yogamulabhyasinchina (Buddhi) 
bhogamulento galigina 
Tyagaraja nutudau Ramadasula chelimi seyaka. 
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We find here arrexcellent summary of what the Bhagavat a 
has said on the value of and the need for Sat-sanga, 

In a Punnagavarali song, Tyagaraja exclaims at the gain 
of Sat-sanga, as a great good fortune : 

‘Inta bhagyamani nirnayimpa 

Brahmendradula tarama ? 

Chintaniya Sri Raghava ninu madi 
chintinchu sujanula püjinchinavari.' 

‘Is it possible to measure the good fortune of those 

who get and worship the great ones who meditate 

on the Lord?  Dullards and people of unsteady 

minds, heinous sinners and those who have no 

hope of salvation, if only they join the company 
of those that worship you, the Matchless One, 
they will become equally blessed. 

‘Those who grovel in Maya Samsara and are 
immersed in lust and similar vices, if only they 
seek the darsana of those Bhaktas who have real 

faith in the Lord and are always floating in the 
flood of Lord's contemplation, they will be equally 

blessed. 

* Those that follow the drab routine of life without 

knowledge of the Truth, those that do not tread 
the path of Dharma, if only they think of the 
rare fortune of the pure-minded, who meditate 

upon the bliss of enjoying the Lord's gunas, 
they will be equally blessed.' 

While it is imperative on the part of the aspirant to resort 
to a Guru, the obligation on the part of the great souls has not 

been left unemphasised. It is generally believed that the ideal 
of seeking life and trouble, again and again, to be of service 

and help to erring humanity is Buddhistic. It is really not so. 
The ideal of saints going about to bless the deserving aspirants, 
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of Jivanmuktas still continuing here for /oka-sangraha, is 
found in Hindu scriptures. The entire idea of Guru and Sat- 
sanga, which has assumed this necessary emphasis in our 
scheme of spiritual endeavour, is a complete refutation of the 
criticism. Let me quote one of the fine verses in the hymn of 
Prahlada to God Krishna in the Bhagavata, Prahlada criticises 

the mute penance-doers, retired in forests, endeavouring for 

their own single salvation, oblivious of the sufferings of the 

erring masses, and he says that he does not desire his own 
absolution until these pitiable people have all been taken along. 

प्रायेन देव gaa: स्वविमुक्तिकामा: 

मौने चरन्ति विपिने न परार्थनिष्ठाः i 

नेतान् विहाय कृपणान् विमुमुक्ष एकः 
नान्यं त्वदस्य शरण भ्रमतोऽनुपइये ॥ 

It is in such a mood that Tyagaraja exclaims: * Are there 

no great men here to protect these pitiable people ? ' 

* Evarina lera peddalu 
ilalona dinula brova ' 

Here again, we may note a sense of irony in the name 

of the Raga, which is Siddha-sena. ' There are armies of realised 

souls - Siddha-sena ; would not one of these come and uplift these 
fallen souls ?'—is perhaps the suggestion. 

I have touched here upon only such songs of Tyagaraja as 
have a greater or fuller reference to the subject of Sadhana. 
There is however hardly any song of his which does not point 
out to us the discrimination between the mundane and spiritual 
values, does not call upon us to develop Vairagya towards 
material acquisitions and sensual gratifications and does not 
show the need to develop contentment, mental poise and love 
for the godly souls who alone can bring to us the Kingdom 
of God. 



CHAPTER IV 

REFORMIST. ZEAL 

" Adi Kadu Bhajana” 

In all walks of life, in the pursuit of any laudable activity, 
when a large number of persons take to it, and with 
passage of time the prestige of association with that activity 

grows and could be taken advantage of, the ideals are not 

always well kept up and corruptions set in.. Owing to ignorance, 

idleness, vanity, avarice and other extraneous motives, there 
arise among the adherents misguided innocents, formal token- 
followers, imposters and several categories of exploiters. It 

therefore becomes necessary for those that’ realise the ideals in 

truth to endeavour to emphasise the fundamentals, criticise the 
non-essential aberrations and condemn all abuse and exploita- 
tion. In this country, where religious and spiritual pursuits are 

with the people so much, there is no end to these kinds of 

defects developing on a large scale; and time arid agam, our 
writers and saints have tried to' purge the movements of.al 
accumulations thrown up by the deficiency of men's ability and 

character, —Purusha-dosha. The true Bhakta and Jnanin 
that Tyagaraja was, he saw around him dry disputants among 

scholars, tiresome ritualists among performers of Karmas and 

those who made a livelihood out of their formal allegiance 
to the role of Bhagavatas. AM these, Tyagaraja denounced 
thoroughly. Many of these songs form interesting reading, as 

Tyagaraja empolys in them a large number of similes and 
analogies. We find in them Tyagaraja's poetic gifts, his satire 

and sarcasm. | 

We had occasion to refer to Tyagaraja's ideas on how best 
the art of music should be cultivated and his criticism of those. 

who had no grasp of the high significance of that art and 

degraded it by their association. We shall presently speak of 
his reformist zeal manifesting in the field of Bhakti. 
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Tyagaraja bemoans in a number of songs the ignorant, the 
misguided and the vicious, and how they waste their time and 
ruin their life. Three long Divyanamas of his may specially be 

mentioned for the comprehensive survey the saint makes of the 

ways of these men: Enduko baga teliyadu in Mohana, Evaru 
teliyanu in Punnagavarali and Rama Ramakrishna yanare in 

Gaulipantu. 
They do not realise that the body is perishable, 

and material possessions evanascent like dew, and 
go on building big houses, gathering servants, 
filling their stomachs and fattening their bodies ; 
employing iniquitous ways, they cheat others of 

their money, run after women like dogs after 
bitches, fall prey to several diseases, and waste 
their patrimony and become the object of derision. 

Others there are, Tyagaraja adds, in Hvaru teliyanu, 
in his scathing style which comes into prominence in songs of 
this type, who wander from place to place coveting others’ 
money and women; who quarrel with parents at the instance 

of their wives; and who indulge in falsehood and the flattery 
of the rich. 

Look at this table of vices in the Gaulipantu song above 
referred to: 

'  Indulging exultantly in hypocritical talks, with 
envy for others’ prosperity, but still passing kind 

words to them, with sweet talk on the lips and 
poison at heart—vices, losing themselves in which 
men are unable to take to the path of redemption 
shown by Tyagaraja. 

Similarly, in three other pieces, Tyagaraja projects the 
picture of a true devotee. In a Vardli piece, Karuna elagante, 
Tyagaraja defines the person to whom the grace of God 
will come: 

He will not utter a lie, will not approach low 
people with requests, will not, wait on kings even, 
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'wil not eat flesh, will not drink, will not do 

injury to others, will not refrain from study, will 
not seek the three cravings for wife, wealth and 
progeny, will not exhibit any exultation even if 

he should become a Jivanmukta, wil not be 
deceitful or treacherous, will not be fickle-minded, 

will not make himself unhappy and, believing full 
well that there is the eternal witness of the Lord, 
will not swerve from his aim. 

The blessed soul is the subject of a Kapi song Atade 
dhanyudu : 

He alone is blessed who constantly meditates on 
the lotus feet of Rama and who, unflaggingly 

engaged in the singing of the Lord's name to his 
heart's delight, dances in the Lord's presence; 
who is cheerful, seeking the company of the good, 

frees himself of all worries and keeps himself 
joyous; who, realising that all else is false, wards 
off the six inner enemies which hide the real Truth 

from him, and reposes his entire faith in Sri 
Rama; who knows the real significance of Rama 
Nama, who turns his high birth to good. account, 
and who does not put on false garbs out of greed 
and does not deceive himself. 

Listen to this conduct of the devotee in Begada, Bhaktunt 
charitramu : 

O Mind! listen to the conduct of a devotee of 

Sitarama ! the devotee who, without attachment 

to sense-pleasures, seeks Him, becomes a Jivan- 

mukta and enjoys supreme bliss. Such a devotee 

should not boast of his having done Japa and 

Tapas; he should not behave or speak like a 

hypocrite ; should not be weak, fickle-minded and 

lost in attachments; should not regard material 

prosperity as real; should never make distinction 
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between . Siva and Madhava; should make no' 
profession out ‘of his qualifications; should not 
allow thé sway of Rajas and Tamas, should not 

desist from yogic practice and should never forget 

Sri Rama. 

Regarding the: Lord's Name Tyagaraja says, it should be 
recited and repeated, but such repetition is to be impelled by 
constant devotion to the Lord.. Otherwise, one does not know 

the real sweetness of the Lord's Name. A mere lip-repeater is 

like a male putting on the female's dress; but could he under- 
stand and enter into the true character of a chaste wife? From 
such masqueraders, no good will come; one can as well hope to 

draw milk from a tiger in a cow's skin. This is what he says 
in his familiar Kharaharapriya song Rama niyeda :— 

Rama niyeda prema rahitulaku 
nama ruchi telusunz, O Sita-Rama 

kamini vesadariki sadhvi nadata 
emaina, telusunz riti, — 

seh aog Oro ७७ ate कक * 

शं L 

puli go-rüpamaina .,. Sisuvu palu galguna. 

A song in Madhyamavati, Nalina lochana, asks : 

If one does spurious dhyanam like a crane, will 
his object of salvation be fulfilled ? 

| Konga vanti dhyanàmu jesine 

dana korika gonasaguna. 

If one does penance with attachment and avarice, 
will he attain salvation ? 

Raga lobhamulato dapamu jesite 
baragati galuga nerchuna. 

It is not Bhajana as such but true Bhajana of the Lord 
that is the means of welfare in the hereafter—Para-loka-sadhana 
such true Bhdjana-is: what one does without Just, avarice ; 
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delusion and other sins and it is such a Bhajana that 15 the 

effective antidote of the ills of mundane hfe and the trans- 
migratory cycle. 

smaralobha mohadi papulanu 
smariyinchake Sri Ramabhajana 

para loka sadhaname manasa etc. 

(Paraloka - Pirvakalyani) 

The futility of Bhajana done for vanity and advertisement 
is mentioned in Tappagane in Suddhabangala—(Meppulakai 

koppulugalameti janula juchi bhajana). 

In his Nayaki song Kanugonu saukhyamu which is one 
of the pieces containing express mention of Tyagaraja having 

had direct darsana of the Lord, he says in the charana: 

“ Those who cheat the world by posing themselves 

as jnanins, unable to control their mind, with 

body in one place and mind in another, but 

wearing duly the appropriate garb, these can 
never succeed." 

Tanu vokacho manasokacho 
dagina veshamokacho nidi 
janula nechu variki 
jayamaune— 

The futility of mere learning, Japa, Tapas and Siddhis 
and the unavailing character of sacrifices, material acquisitions 

etc., are expressed in Padavini sadbhaktt in Salaga Bhairavi: 

« It is real status if one attains true devotion. 

Is it status to be learned in Vedas, Sastras and 
Upanishads? Is it status to possess wealth, wife, 
children, chunam-built house, riches and friend- 

ship with kings? sit status to impose on the 

world with one's japa, tapas and miracles? Is 
it status to secure temporal enjoyment through 
Yagas performed with attachment and avarice?" 
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Padavini sadbhaktiyu galgute 
chadivi Veda Sastropanishattula 
satta deliyalenidi padaviya ? 
dhana dara sutagára 7 sampadulu 

dharanisula chelimiyoka padaviyà ? 
japatapadiyanimadi siddhulache 
jagamula nechutayadi padaviyà ? 
rüga Jobhayuta yajnadulache 

bhogamulabbutayadi padaviya ? 

Tyagaraja nutudan Sri Ramuni . 
tattvamu deliyani doka padaviya ? | 

The Animadz siddhis referred to here, the miraculous 
powers one secures by yogic practices, are really impediments 

to the highest Siddhi of salvation. Patanjali says in his 
Yoga sutra : 

ते समाधावुपसर्गा: व्युत्थाने सिद्धयः । 

In his song in Nadavarangini, Nripalavala Tyagaraja 
translates the above sutra of Patanjali : 

‘People desiring salvation adopt the siddhis as 
means, but they find that these prove obstructive 
to their real purpose and finally realise that they 
have been deluded.” 

Apavarga phalakamamulanu, jüchi addamai 
animadi siddhula mosa buchchedarayya. 

In Edutanilichite (Sankarabharana), Tyagaraja declares 
that he cannot ask for boons: Varalu aduga jalara. 

‘Adi kādu bhajana", “ that is not adoring the Lord ", 
says he in another piece 11 Yadukula Kambhoji, 

“if one at the same time hankers after greatness, 
indulges in sensual enjoyment, puts on false garbs 
to gain the approbation of people and goes on 
merrily 
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x, Another reading here is 'suta sudhagara’, 
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* Telialeru Rama” in Dhenuka characterises well’ those 
that put on the marks of devotion and are really like bulls 
driven over long distances by their own greed. 

“ People who roam about with confused mind and 
with the sole purpose of earning money m the 
guise of great pious men, bathing early in the 

morning, smearing their bodies with ashes, count- 
ing their fingures as if in Japa, can never know 
the path of devotion." 

The Bindumalim song Ehtamuddo refers to pseudo- 
Bhagavatas, Bhagavataveshulu, who are hke vessels that 
contam milk, but can never know the taste of milk. 

Attamida kanulu àsaku-dasulai satta’ 

bhagavata vesulairi 

dutta pala ruchi deliyu samyame. 

It is, as the Sanskrit verse says, like an ass that carries a 

load of sandal and knows the load but not the fragrance of the 

sandal; 

यथा खरश्रम्दनभारषाही भारस्य dur न तु चन्दनस्य । 

or as the Tamil Siddhar sang ' Wi) the cooking pot know the 
relish of the curry ?"' 

FLL FLG si (9010 क [गीत sene grex .mDujQu ? 

* Men of Kali can never appreciate the glory of ' 

the Lord. Cana bull enjoy aval? These people 

wear the mask of devotees, only for the sake of 

their family, wealth, name, fame and status”, 

says a piece in Kuntalavaral : 

Kalinarulaku mahimalu delipi emi phalamana leda 

ilanu velayu vara vrishabhadulakatu- 

kula ruchi deliyu chandamugani 

*darasutulakai dhanamunakai yuru peru- 

lakai bahu pedda tanamukai 

‘sareku bhaktavesamu gonu variki— 
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To those who sail under the cloak (vesha) of Bhaktas and 

Bhagavatas, Tyagaraja makes many references. 

The observance of mere rituals, forms and empty rites 

receives its due share of condemnation at Tyagaraja’s hands. 
In his Abhogi piece Manasu Nilpa we read : 

“ Tf one has not the power to control one's mind, 

of what avail ıs mnging the bell and conducting 
püja? If one is a scamp, of what avail is it to 
bathe in the Kaveri or the Ganga? The Soma- 
yajt's wife‘ has run after a beautiful paramour 
and the Somayaj7z expects a berth in heaven! If 

the voluptuary and the irate perform Tapas, of 
what avail will it be?” 

Manasu nilpa sakti leka bote 

madhura ghanta virula puja emi jeyunu 
ghana durmadudai tamunigite 

Kaveri Mandakini yatu brochunu 
somidamma sogasugandra gorite 
somayaji svargarhudauna 
kamakrodhudu dapambonarchite 
gachi rakshinchuno Tyagarajanuta. 

In Manasu svadhina in Sankarabharana he points out 
that if the mind is not under control, there is no use of Mantra ; 

Tantra and Tapas and if mental control is achieved, there, is, 

again, no use of these. 

Manasu svadhinamaina yaghanuniki 
mari mantra tantramu lela ? 

On the other hand, in his Ritigaula song Paripalaya, he 
elaborates the idea of the true worship of God-in one's own 
mind, Manasapija or Bhava püja : 

My body is your favourite abode ( Püjagriha); my 
steadfast mind, your golden throne; my medita- 
tion of your beautiful feet is the, Ganga water; 
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my attatchment is your beautiful dress; my 
praise of your glory, your sandal-fragrance; my 
remembrance and recital of your name is the full- 
blown lotus for you (cf. Namakusumamulache); 
the fruits of all my past misdeeds 1s the incense 
to be burnt before you ; my devotion to your feet 
is the all-day lamp to you; the very fruit of this 
kind of superior worship that I do is the food- 
offering to you , the lasting bliss that I derive is 
the pan (Tambüla) for you; my seeing you 
(darsana) is the waving of light before you उ. 

“The adoption of Asramadharma, i.e., Sannyasa 
is not necessary for one who has realised every- 
thing in God." 

Anni ni vanuchu yenchina vaniki 
asrama bhedamu lela. 

In his Jayamanohan song, Ni bhaktwbhagyasudha, he 
says that the mere performance of Vedic rituals will only 
increase distress and entail further bondage of birth and death. 

To those who go on plunging In water like fish, Tyagaraja 
says, in a Dhanyasi song, there is no ment in such plunges in 

holy water, but what is really wanted is purity of heart: 

“ Dhyana of the Lord 1s itself the most efficacious 
Ganga-snana ; but such Dhyana should be done 

with a mind free from longing for other's wealth 

and women and which does not injure others by 

word or deed, but is wholly longing for the Lord. 
Any number of plunges in Tirthas will not 

remove the stam of deceit and treachery." 

1. This echoes the ‘mental adoration'— Rama-mantra purascharana and 
bhavana described 1n cantos 13 and 14 of the Sundara Kanda of the Tattvasam- 

graha Ramayana, See my article on this work in Annals of Oriental Research, 

University of Madras, Vol. X, Part L 
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1 Dhyaname varamaina Gangasnaname manasa 

vana. nita munuga munuga loni 

vanchana drohamanu karabona ? 
para dhana narimanulanu diri 

paranindala parahimsalamiri . 
dharanu velayu Sri Ramuni gori 
Tyagaraju delusukonna Rama— 

Cf. above: ‘the contemplation of your blessed feet is the holy 
Ganga-water —‘ Supada-dhyanamu Gang& jalamu ’. 

Similar in import is his equally familiar piece in Todi, 
Kotinadulu, which emphasises that it is the Lord who is 

responsible for all sanctity which shrines, holy waters etc., 
possess, Tirthakara as the Vishnu sahasranama puts it 
effectively, and it is therefore useless merely to wander on 

Tirthayatras, without the constant thought of the Lord. 

It 15 indeed God who gives us the fruit of all such obser- 
vances as bath, Japa, penance and contemplation: ' Snanadi 

japa tapa yogadhyana samadhi sukhaprada Sitanatha’ (Ninne 
bhajana-Nata). 

Having pointed out the futility of mere Tirtha-snana, 
Tyagaraja speaks of the meaninglessness of long journeys to 

Kshetras, when the Lord can be seen in one’s own heart, in 

his song, Nadachi nadachi in Kharaharapriya, he observes : 

“ If bathing often, fasting, closing one's eyes etc., 
constitute all that is to be done, surely there are 

others, birds and animals, who will get first places 
in Heaven." 

Tyagaraja elaborates this idea in his Saveri song Balamu 
kulamu + - | 

‘‘ Crows arid"fish dive, does it beconie thé regular 
morning ablution ? Cranes close their eyes. Does 

s C मु 1." Cf. Putandaradasa’s-song ‘Smarana onde salade’ where the Saint says: 
ut ‘the third‘ thataha'‘ ‘Sakalatirfha yatreyu matiddndha + mkhdaponyida 
phalavu,,..,,Vitthalanu namada-smarana onde salade, 
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it become divine contemplation ? Goats eat only 

leaves. Is that Upavasa? Birds soar high, but 
do they compare with the sun or the moon? 
Monkeys residing in forest do not become Vana- 
prasthas ; and unclad children cannot be deemed 

Avadhütas." 

Nita kaki minu munuga 

niratamudayasnanama ? 

tetakanulu konga gürcha 
Devadevadhyanama ? 

patramalunu meyu meka 
balamaina upavasama ? 

chitrapakshu legaya sürya 

chandrulaku samyama ? 

guhala vesha kotulunte 

gunamu kalgu maunula ° 

gahanamunanu kotulunte 

ghanamau vanavasama ? 

jangamulu baluka kunte 

sangatiga maunula ? 

angamu muyyani balulu 

yapudu digambarula ? 

Kathakas recite a Sanskrit verse also in this same strain: 

मीन:स्नानपरः फणी पवनभुक् मेषस्तु quie 
नीराशी we पावकः प्रतिदिन शेते बिळे मूषिकः । 
भस्मोदूळतत्परोऽपि च खरः ध्यानेन युक्तो बकः , 
इत्येवं न हि यान्ति मोक्षपदवीं श्रीकृष्णभक्ति घिना ॥ _ 

Vicariously 7 making himself the subject , in his Darsanamu 

seya na tarama in Narayanagaula, Tyagaraja points out 

x. See also below under the devotional moods 1n the chapter on phases of 

‘Bhakti’, those songs couched in a confessional style In fact this chapter on 

‘Sadhana’ can be illustrated by further examples from songs ated im the 

chapters to follow couched in pemtent mood or affirming his qualifications and 

asking for God’s grace. त 
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graphically the difference between seeing the Lord really and 

the going to a temple, gazing there at the tower, the pillars, 

the dance of youthful courtesans, the rows of light, the 

wonderful vahanas and the ladies‘ who come there, and in 

between talking some scandal about others. How few amongst 

us can refrain from such sight-seeing and from being Bahir- 
mukha, and concentrate on muttering the two letters of Siva 

in the temple? 

Darsanamu seya na tarama ? 
paramarsinchi nivu nanu manninchavalenu Siva 

gopurambulanu kadu goppa kambhamula bhi— 

sthapitambagu silala tarunula yatalanu 
dipala varusalanu divyavahanamulanu 
papahara ! sevinchi bahirmukhundaiti Siva 

tarali padiyaru pradakshanamulonarinchi 

paraninda vachanamula baguganaduchunu 
orula Bhamala jüchi yuppongitini gani 

vara Sivakshara yuga japamu se yanaiti Siva. 

It is quite common for even the learned amongst us to set 

much store by our astrologers and to spend time, energy and 

money on the propitiation of planets. Not to mention times 

when we or those nearest fall seriously ill, when astrologers 

follow, with as httle success, the doctors, we indulge 1n Graha 

prit: at every step ın all our religious rites. When we do all 

this we should not forget that the planets refléct only the power 

of the Lord and show only the light which they derive from 
the Great Effulgence, 

qw भान्तमनुभाति सदै 

तस्य॑ आसा सर्वमिदं विभाति । 

and that Time itself and all its phases are only the All- 
pervading Lord 

तिथिविंष्णुस्तथा वार: aga विष्णुरेष च | 
योगश्च करण चैव ud बिष्णुमयं जगत् ॥ 
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Therefore to meditate on the Lord’s feet and do a thing, ‘is to 

secure for the act the most auspicious time and the strength of 

all planets and stars: 

तदेव लग्ने सुदिने तदेव ताराबले चन्द्रबळे तदेव । 
Raas देवबलं तदेव लक्ष्मीपतेरंप्रियुगं स्मरामि ॥ 

Purandaradas puts in a song of his the verses cited above, 
which we utter in our Sankalpa at the beginning of all religious 

acts : 

Sakala-graha bala nine sarasijaksha 

nikhilavyapaka nine visvaraksha 

Ravi Chandra Budha nine Rahu Ketu nine 
Kavi Guru Saniyu Mangalanu nine 
divaratriyu nine etc. 

Taking after the master's Sakala graha bala nine, there is a 
piece of Tyagaraja ın Revagupti, Grahabalamem:. 

In this song in which the poet-composer manages the 
sound-effects excellently, Tyagaraja asks: 

* What is the strength of planets, Graha-bala? 
The strength of the Anu-graha, the blessing, of 
Rama is the real strength. What is the use of 

Graha-bala to those who contemplate upon the 
form, Vi-graha, of the All-effulgent Lord? The 
torment of Grahas is really the effect of A-graha 
(being seized) by one’s own sins and the remedy 

is the Ni-graha, subjugation, of the inner enemies 
and the cultivation of devotion to the Lord. 

Grahabalamemi Sri Ramanu- 
grahabalame balamu 

graha balamemi Tejomaya vi> 
grahamunu dhyaninchu varik: (navagraha) 
graha pidala pancha padamulana—- 
grahamulu galakamadiripula ni- 
grahamu jeyu Harini Bhajinchu 
Tyagarajuniki rasikagresarulaku. 
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It may be noted how Tyagaraja refers 10 himself at the 
end of this piece, in the mudra, as a foremost Rastka, suggesting 

thereby that one who has a true insight and sense of proportion 

will not attach exaggerated importance to astrology, for as he 
reiterates (in his Purnachandrika Divyanama), it is the Lord 
who is the ultimate strength and basis of all the forces of 

planets: Sarvagraha-adhara-bhuta. 

The doing of meritorious charities is no doubt good, but 
such charities should not be done for the sake of advertisement. 
Says Tyagaraja at the end of his Nike dayaraka 1n Nilambari: 

Meppulakai bahu dharmamu jesina 
migula brova tagune. 

‘‘ Has all my penance been Ràjasa ?" be asks about himself 

in Entanuchu (Yadukula kambhoji), 

From the Upanishads down, it has been well emphasised 
that scholarship alone does not bring about realisation. 

नायमात्मा प्रवचनेन लभ्यः न मेधया न च बहुना श्रतेन | 

Tyagaraja’s condemnation of mere learning has already 

been referred to in some of the songs cited above. There are 

some more songs in which Tyagaraja devotes further attention 
to this. In his Jaganmohin piece, Mamava satatam, he 
speaks of the Lord as being too far away from those scholars in 
Sastras who have no bhakti : 

भक्तिरहिंतशास्त्रविदतिदूर 

In his Vinatz suta vahana in Jayantasena, he asks: 
" Does it conduce to happiness or bring any 
benefit to indulge in disputations about different 
religious faiths ?”’ 

His Dipaka song Kalala nerchina points out that though 
one may be well-versed in all the sixtyfour arts, they can only 
serve to earn a livelihood for him; they cannot stem the tide 
of his karma 

Kalala nerchina munu jesinadi 

gaka emi aravai nalugu. 
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“Why disputation and debate—Vada-tarkamela ?" asks 
his piece Bhajana seyave in Kalyani. 

Indulging in Sastratc disputations, bewildering oneself 
and others and restlessly roaming about to do an act of dharma 
for some worldly good are again denounced in Ninu nera 
namminanura in Pantuvarali, in which all these are said to be 
unavailing in the absence of the Lord’s grace. In a simple 
Divyanama on Siva in Sankarabharana, he addresses Siva in 
the end as one who puts down the pride of those that have 
succumbed to the vanity of disputations of different schools: 

* mada-bheda-patita-manava-mada-satata-bhanga.' 

“A corpse dressed in lace turban, adorned with precious 
jewels, so is a worldly-minded clever person, possessing scholar- 
ship in Puranas, Agamas, Sastras and Vedas and practising. 
Japa and preaching " says the charana of Bhakti bichcha 
miyyave in Sankarabharana. 

Pranamuleni vaniki 
bangaru pagachutti 
ani vajra bhüshana— 
muramandubetturiti 
janalaku buranagama 
sastra veda japa prasanga,' 
trāna galgı yemi. 

He bemoans thus the state to which Brahmans have 

fallen, in Sarasiruhanana Rama in Mukhari: 

* | cannot countenance those who, day in and 

day out, indulge in revelling with others’ women, 
humouring and feeding them. In the present 
world, Brahmanavritts is almost extinct except 
in outward garb and in high-sounding speech. 
This is the time for the chaff of humanity -to 

thrive." 

Parabhamalanasinchiyannamid 
pagalureyu sarasamadu varinolla 
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brahmanikamu bayu nichula 
bratukayenadigaka i kalilo . 
brahmamaina matalu nerchukoni 
baragerayya Tyagaraja-nuta. 

From the drift of the song; we may infer that Tyagaraja 
sahg ‘this when he was probably to do some Brahmanasam- 
tarpana, but could hardly find some worthy petsoh and hence 
appealed to the Lord's grace, instead of doing the feedirig: 

Sarasiruhanana Rama samayamu 

brova, chidghana! | 

Enta nerchina enta Jjüchtina in Udayaravichandrika 
emphasises how in the absence of devotion, even learned men, 
gain no benefit out of their scholarship and become slaves. 
of senses. 

“ One who has not bestowed thought-on the-path 
of Bhakti, however learned he may be, is bound 
to be a slave to women; he will not be able to 

refrain from vices like injuring others, coveting 

others women and wealth, slandering others, 
ruining others and uttering falsehoods.” 

Enta nerchina enta jüchina enta vāra- 

laina kantadasule 

santatambu Srikanta-svanta-siddhanta- 
maina marga chintalenivaru 

parahimsa parabhama anyadhana 

paramanavapavada parajivanadulaku 
anritame bhashinchédarayya Tyagardjariuta. 

In a long Punnagavarali Divganzma song, he observes : 
“ Who knows the real Bhaktimarga? People do! 
püja without knowing the real significance...... 
They pretend to possess real capacity to know 
the truth and declare that the universe'is unreal, 
Such is their false devotion. . O, My Father, what 
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sort of renunciation is this? Thére-are also other 
classes of yogis, who without knowing the zeal 
nature of their material body, feet haughtily that 
they alone wil have salvation." 

Evaru teliyanu boyyedaru 
vivaramuleni pujalu jesedaru. 

Tyagaraja's Mukhari song Kshinüma: is very well known. 
In it, he gives expression to the short-lived fruits of acquiring 
learning and miraculous powers, भन्तवतु फल तेषाम् as the Gitu 
says. This is one of the pieces in which we can.clearly see how 
the musical sunchara and its higher and lower reaches, are used 
by the musicians to drive home his point that the fruits of all 
that, wonderful and varied and highly prized learning in 

Sanskrit literature, drama, Alankara, Sastras, Vedas and 
Puranas, the performance of Japa and Tapa dwindle; one 
has to come down, be born again to suffer here 

क्षीणे पुण्ये मत्यैलोके ब्रिशन्ति । 
Girvana nataka alamkara veda purana 

yajna japatapadula phalamulu 

kshinamai tiruga janminchu siddhi 

manura O manasa ! 

This is again emphasised in the charana of the piece in 
Jayamanohari, Nibhaktibhagya, that the path of ritual 
involves one only in going up and coming down: Vedoktambau 
karmanu vetagalagu gatagatamau. In Yajnadulu (Jayamano- 
hari), he condemns the path of sacrifice in a whole piece, calling 
its votaries as utterly ignorant 

Yajnadulu sukhamanu-variki samü- - 
lajnanulu_galara. 

They are *bahir-mukhas' who do.not know what devotion 

to Rama is. , 

It is trué knowledge and devotion that make all these rites 
and learning meaningful; in their absencé, they become mean- 

ingless. Kulasekhara Says: 
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आश्रायाभ्यसनान्यरण्यरदित SUgHge २. 

मेदरच्छेदफलानि पूर्तविधयः d gd भस्मनि । 
तीथानामधगाहनानि च गजस्नानं विना यस्पद- 
द्वन्द्वाम्भोरुदसंस्मृति, विजयते देवस्स नारायण: ॥ 

(Mukunda mala). 

“ The Lord is all glorious, without the constant 
thought of whose lotus-feet all recital of scripture 
becomes a cry in the wilderness, the observance 

of austerites only exercises for slimming, making . 

gifts etc. an oblation thrown on ashes and the 
bathing in holy places not different from.the 

proverbial elephant's bath." 

‘It is the Lord who is the fountain-head of all sanctity, of 
holy waters etc., for He is the Tirthakara as the Sahasranama 
says. In his Nata piece Ninne Bhajana, Tyagaraja states that 
it is God who makes the bath, the muttering of mantra etc., a 

source of happiness: ‘ Snanadi- japa - tapa-dhyaria - samadhi - 

sukhaprada.' 

Therefore, it is true Bhakti that one should develop, for 
that alone can save. 

When you have this real devotion, it does not 

matter if you are a samsarin. Have belief in 
the Lord, surrender all fruits of Karma to Him. 

Nay, even offer all your pleasures to Him. Banish 

all thought of injury, all villainous designs 
(Samsarulaite - Saveri). 

Samsarulaite nemayya sikhi- 
pinchavatamsu deduta nundaga 
himsadulella rosi-hamsddula gudi 
prasamsa jeyuchu ne proddu kams&rini ' 
jnana vairagyamulu hinamainatti [namiriuvar 
bhavakananamuna dirugu mànayudu 

sada dhyanayoga yutudai ni nimamu 
balkuchu-nanakarmaphalamu danamu 
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jeyuvaru—samsarulaite nemayya 
kaürapu-yochanalu dirujesi tana- 
daraputrula baricharakula jesi 
sararüpuni pada sarasa yugamula 

sarésdreku manasara püjinchuvaru 
—samsaru laite nemayya 
bhagavatula gudi bhogamulella Harike 

gavimpuchu—samsarulaite nemayya. 

The song is a reply to insistence on orange robe and 
formal accession to Sannyasa as a means to mukti. Tyagaraja 
says, even one in Samsara, a Grihastha, attains Mukti 11 he 

has these virtues. In the Bhagavata, the Lord calls upon 
Priyavrata not to renounce, but to lead the life of a Grzhastha, 

controlling his senses, delighting ın spirit and acquiring know- 

ledge ; for stich a person, the house is no prison. 

जितेन्द्रियस्यात्मरतेबुंधस्य 
गृहाश्रमः किन्तु करोत्यवद्यम् । 

V. L 17. 

Abhinavagupta says that men of true ‘knowledge get 

liberated, whatever their Asrama. So do our Smritis and 
Srutis say : | 

* One that worships God, has established himself 

in the knowledge of Truth, attends lovingly to his 
guest, performs the rites and gifts—he gets 

hberated even though he is a Grihastha 

तत्त्वज्ञानिनां सर्वेष्वाश्रमेषु मुक्तिरिति ands wal च। य॑थोक्तम्- 
देवाचनरस्तत्वजञाननिष्ठोऽतिथिप्रियः 

श्राद्धं कृत्वा ददद द्रव्य गृहस्थोऽपि हि मुच्यते ॥ 

In one of his beautiful Todi songs, Tapp: bratiki 
Tyagaraja expatiates on Bhakti as the means to keep one free 

from temptations and vices. 

Is it possible to escape from being lost in the pool 

‘of Sense-pleasures, if one does’ not worship: the 
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Lord with his whole heart and firm mind? 

Without Bhakti, is it possible to develop the 

feeling that valuable metals like gold are poison, 
to remain unaffected by the sight. of wily and well- 
dressed women, with charming curly hair ? 

Tappibratiki pova tarama, Rama, kalilo 

muppuna vishayatataka— 

muna munugaka dridhamanasai 
kanchu modalu 1019 dhana kanakamulanu 
jachi visha. ..... 

It is by developing love for God, His surpassing qualities 
and His incomparable personality, that one can leave behind 
his weakness for the glitter of gold and the blandishments of 
women. The rise of devotion blesses one with a feeling of 
equanimity which is not disturbed by these attractions; a 
mansion does not please him more than a forest,-a foe pleases 
him as much as a friend and the red lips of a youthful lady 
raise as little enthusiasm as a clad of clay. 

RaRa पश्यन्ति समं श्रीकामाक्षीक्टाक्षिता; पुरुषा: | 

विपिनं भवनममित्रं मित्र लोष्टं च युवतिबिम्बोष्ठम् ॥ 
Makapanchasti. 

Whatever quality or act of merit. one displays, that which 
gives meaning and substance to it is devotion to the. Lord; 

driving in this truth with wit and sarcasm, Tyagaraja says in 

his Samayamu delist (Asaveri) : 

“Tt is immaterial if a mad man hears good poetry 
or not; it is.immaterial whether a niggard -has 
riches or not; it is immaterial if one devoid of 

- devotion to Rama takes a-human birth or some 
other birth." 

In another beautiful and well-known piece in Todi, which 
Raga Tyagaraja exhausted even as he did the Anuraga of 
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Rama, Tyagaraja reiterates the utter worthlessness of anything 
in the absence.of Bhakti : 

‘‘ Of what avail is anything that one does here, if 
he does not have the blessing of the Lord? Of 
what availis anything that these slaves of anger 

and lust do, without knowing the commandments 

of the Lord? What if they have house and 
property:and-havé loaded their wives with jewels ? 
What if they are experts in sexual science ? What 
if:they perform yagnas, procreate, celebrate the 
birth days -of children or (if they are not able to 
Dbeget) adopt others’ children ‘for inheritance? 

‘What if a palatial house has been built and fitted 

with lights?- What if one has mastered the art 
of pleasing women ? What if one gets a kingdom 
or is honoured by the people? What if people 

are fed by him with a free flow of ghee? What 

if men attain the position of Gurus, and for 

appearance are really G'urus (heavy men) and 
initiate others in Mantras?” | 

Note the pun on ‘Guru’, meaning a teacher and a fat 
pompous man and the sarcasm in the words ‘ Anyulaku upade- 
sinchade’ —he imparts Mantras to others but himself does not 

practice it. 

Emi jesite, nemi Sri Ramaswami karuna 

leni varilalo 

kama mohadasulai Sri Ramuni kattu 

teliyani.varilalo - | 
immu kaligite nemi? illahki sommu 

bettite yemi ? 

kammaviltu kelini delisi emi? | tammi 

kantivani karunaleni varilalo 

savamu jesitenemi ? kalimini putrotsavamu 

galigite hemi ?.. 

Mhuvilonu 
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-anyabija janituni goni emi ? 
Sivakara Sri Ramuni dayaleriivarilalo 
meda gattite nemi ? : . 
chediyalanu meppincha delisitenemi ? 
rajyamelite nemi? bahujanulalo 

püjyulaite nemi ? 
.ajyapravahamuto nannamidite nemi ? 

. guruvu tanaitenemi, kantiki menu . 
guruvai tochite nemi ? 

varamantram anyulaku upadesinchite nemi ? 
vara Tyagarájanutuni dayalenivarilalo. 

To'seek salvation in other ways is to resort to bylanes. 
Not to revelin Bhakti but in mundane pleasures is to leave off 
rich milk and creani and to drink teddy.’ Says he in the well- 
known piece in Kharaharapriya. 

‘ Chakkani rajamargamulundága sandula 
düranela? O manasa? | 
chikkani palu migada yundaga chiyanu 
gangasagara mele ? | 

The Bhakti of the Lord gives you full satisfaction, says 
Tyagaraja, in liis piece Anurzgamu in-Sarasvati : | 

Vagavagaga bhujiyinchuvariki 

driptiyauriti saguna dhyanamupaini 
saukhyamu. 

I havé spécially quoted this song to show how Tyagaraja 
has included here an idea found in the BAagavata, that the 
all-satisfying nature’ of the happiness of Bhakti is comparable 
to that of a rich elaborate dinner; the Lord tells Uddhava : 

भक्ति: परेशानुभवो विरक्ति- 
रन्यत्र चैष त्रिक एककाल: । 

I. The frequent references to the ' Bhàgavata' in an exposition of 
a subject of this nature 1s unavoidable ; apart from this, it may also be borne in 
mind that the ‘ Bhagavata' in Potana's Telugu was a daily bible of Parayana 
for Tyagaraja, and the copy he handled has fortunately Come to us, 
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प्रपद्यमानस्य यथाश्नतस्स्युः 
gfe; पुष्टि; क्षुदपायोऽनुघासम् n 

XI. 2.42. 

It is therefore Bhakti that we should strive for, as the 
antidote to all the ills of mundane life and as the secret which 
alone renders all pious acts significant. To have that is real 
blessedness, exclaims Tyagaraja in a Kannada song ' Ide 
Bhagyamu '. | 

** This alone is real blessedness to be coveted, the 
incessant worship of your lotus feet, Oh Lord, 

with one's whole heart. 

“ To cast aside the bonds of desire, keeping the 
mind free, giving up the fruits of action, the real 

blessedness to be coveted is your incessant 

worship.” 

Ide bhagyamu gāka yemi yunnadira ? Rama! 

sada ni pada pankajamulanu 

sammatamuga pujinchuvari etc. 

In another and better known song in Suddha Bangala, 

Tyagaraja says that Rama bhakti is the greatest kingdom one 
can wish for and the supreme Brahmananda one should attain. 

Ramabhakti Samrajyame 7 — 

manavula kabbeno manas& (Suddhabhangala). 

४ It cannot be explained in so many words; it has 
to be known by experience alone." 

Hagani vivarimpa lenu; chala svanu- 
bhava vedyame. 

May this Bhakti help us to reform our worldly ways 

completely. May this kingdom of Rama Bhakti — Rama 

Bhakti Samrajya,—the-supreme Bliss and Experience,—Brah- 

mananda and Svanubhava,—come to us all by the grace of 

Sri Rama and Tyagaraja ! 

i ‘The description b I. The description here of *Ramabhakti' as a Samraj ya and in ‘Ramakatha’ 

as a Rajya is perhaps after the expression used by Upanishad Brahmam in 

his Upeyanamareka— शरामनामसाम्राज्यं स्वामेदेनेव भावयेत् । 
1 
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Before we close this section on Tyagaraja in the role of a 
reformer, we should draw attention to,some of his observations 
in which we see his conception, not merely of a true musician 

or a true devotee, but of man as such; the musical endowments 

and the spiritual virtues should make man superior, fine and 

universally benevolent. The musical sense is nothing if it has 
not helped man to develop his keen sensibility, his sympathy and 

responsiveness, virtues whose absence makes for that callousness 

which turns man into a brute or a piece of inert matter. This 
Tyagaraja emphasises when he refers to those who are insensate 
to melody and rhythm and are no better than stones: Svara- 

layambulerungakanu silatmulai (Duduku: Gaula) In Sukhi 
evaro (Kanada), Tyagaraja says that he indeed is blessed and 
happy, who, with the twin endowments of music and devotion, 

has developed an ever-pleasing countenance, learnt not to 

swerve from truth, and making no distinction between one form 

of worship and another, or between one man and another, 

makes himself the servant of the whole humanity! Such men 

inspire confidence and draw our love by their very benevolent 

appearance, su-mukha, and can indeed be easily.recognised by 
their looks which pour, as it were, the nectar of love on the 

entire world. 

Jagamella sudha-drishtiche brochu varu 

endaro Mahanubhavulu. 
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CHAPTER V 

NAMA  MAHATMYA 

* Rama-namame melu ” 

WHAT is there in the name, one may ask. It is name that 
is everything. Name is fame. It is by using somebody’s name 
that one has to get on. When one is highly enraged or highly 
pleased, one calls names, of abuse or of praise. In the excess 
of one’s hate or love, what comes out of one is mere name. In 

those short exclamations that break forth, the entire surcharged 
feeling stands compressed. 

A name is therefore a tabloid form of a Guna, an attribute 

of a person. The Vishnu Sahasranama says that Namas are 
Gaunas, i.e. based on Gunas—arf नामानि गौणानि; and the 
Bhaguvata says that the names of the Lord are each marked 
with the fame, exploit and quality of the Lord. नामान्यनन्तस्य 

यशोऽङ्कितानि (1.4.11). And of the Lord who is possessed of infinite 
excellences, the names are also infinite. 

The earliest outpourings of man praying to the divine 
powers are seen in the Riyvedic hymns, in the form of praises 
of the names and qualities of different deities, Agni, Indra etc. 

In the Satarudriya, the same deity Rudra, who is conceived 
as everything, is praised with different and numerous names. 
Even in the Upanishad, Brahman, which is really Nirguna, is 

yet characterised by expressions like Satya, Jnana, Ananta, 
which an author named Paramasivendra Sarasvati, the Guru 

of Sadasiva Brahmendra, collected together as Upanishan- 
Nama-Sahasra, to be of help in the contemplation and 
realisation of the Svarüpa of Brahman. 

It is a matter of common experience, as the Bhagavata 
३295--यतस्तद्विषया afa:—that when one keeps on muttering the 

name of a thing, one's mind develops a love for and a gradual 
absorption in it. Tyagaraja similarly says, in his Janaranjatii 
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piece, Smarane Sukham, that the constant listening to Rama 
Nama, establishes the form of that name in the heart and fills 

the heart with love. 

Rama Nama sravanamu valla nama rüpame 

hridayamunindi prema butta jeyaga leda. 

In. a more effective manner, in one of his visions of 

realisation, Tyagaraja exclaims of his Lord “ Are you the letters 

of the Name I repeat in my Japa, taken shape like this ? 

Na japa varna rüpama (Najivadhara in Bilahari). 

It is with the help of a word, the name of an object, that 
one can recollect and fix an object in one's mind. Names, 

therefore, serve as nails to fasten the Lord's personality in our 
mind and heart. Varying the metaphor, Tyagaraja compares 

the drinking of the nectar of the Lord's Name as something 
that lifts one to the presence of the Lord, verily the flight 
of steps leading one to God: ‘Ni namamrita-panamuyanu 
sopanamu dorikenu’ (Venkatesa ninu-Madhyamavati) 1. 

In seeking a person through praise, there are three forms : 

firstly to describe in varied and poetic manner, the greatness 

of the person sought ; secondly, to refer to his varied glory by 

several significant attributes in the form of manifold names ; 
and lastly, to call him forth for our help by the repetition of 
only one name of his. Under the first category come all poetic 

hymns, under the second, the Sahasra Nama, Ashtottara 
Nama hymns and the Namavalis sung in Bhajans, and under 
the last ‘comes Nama parayana or the repetition of a single 
name, Rama, Siva etc. 

It has been held that with the gradual deterioration in the 
faculties and abilities of men, as ages pass on towards Kali, the 
sages devised further and further easier paths, for the salvation 
of suffering humanity. It is with this purpose in view that the 

———— m n —— € Ó— Ó——Ó—ÓÀ— € — M BÓ aa M MÀ naa 

I. The imagery 1s based on the local fact of the numberless steps of the 
Seven Hils of Tirupati which deyotees mount and traverse uttering the 
Lord's Name 
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path of Bhakti or devotion was developed. Kali'is predomin- 
antly an age of emotion and it is through this emotion that 

man has to be saved. This is achieved by turning the flow of 
his emotion in the direction of a Supreme saving Personality. 

To draw man’s heart in love towards the Supreme Being, the 
emphasis was shifted from knowledge to devotion and from an 

abstraction to a Personality endowed with infinite excellences, 

in fact another human form itself in which Divinity frequently 

incarnated. When Bhakti was thus evolved and developed, 
further processes of simplification were introduced, so that 
anybody and everybody, in whatever standard of equipment of 
mind and character, might have some means to take to. * Along 
with temples, worship of images, adoration with acts of worship, 
the singing of the Lord's glory, the reading of or listening to 

writings on His glory or even the mere recitation of His Names 
developed. Thus were the Himalayan waters of the Upanishads 
brought to the plains, to irrigate the hearts of the masses of the 
‘entire country. All glory to these spiritual engineers who 

undertook these works, the Pauranikas, the Bhagavatas, the 

Alwars, and Nayanars, the Saints and Bhaktas and musicians of 
this coüntry, to which galaxy our Tyagaraja belonged ! २ 

The literature of Bhakti bearing in particular on the 

doctrine of the Lord’s Name as the supreme means of salvation 

is quite considerable. Besides some of the later Saguna 

Upanishads, portions of the Mahabharata, the- Gita, the 

1. That the ““ "Phat ehe docürime of Name redeems the Inmible and the learned alike of Name redeems the humble and the learned alike is 

given expression to by Dikshitar in a song of his on Rama in Mahun (Mamava 

Raghwara): पामरपण्डितपावनकर-नामधेय i 

2. Like the Mahratta saints on the South West, and Ramananda and his 
followers in the North, Sm Chaitanya on the East was responsible fot making! 
the whole country resound with ''Hari-bol". In their doctrines, the Chaitan- 

yaites go to the length of holding “ Name” itself as a form of the Lord; and 

though capable of other significances also, two passages in Tyagaraja may lend 

themselves to an interpretation that the composer knew the tenet that Nama 
was itself a Rupa of the Lord: “Na Japa Varna rupdma’” in Bis:* Najivadhard" 
in Bilahan, and * Name rupame hridayamuninti , „in his ' Smarane suihaem “ii 

Janaranjani. 
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Vishnu Sahasranama, the Puranas and especially the 
Vishnu and the Bhagavata Puranas form the main authorities 
of this school of thought. A number of religious writers contri- 
buted treatises on the theory of the subject of Nama-mahatmya, 
in which they seek support not only in the above mentioned 
texts, going up to the later minor Upanishads, but also to the 
Rig Vedic hymns themselves. The basic Vedic text on which 
they take their stand is Rig Veda, 2.2.26: sme जानन्तो नाम 

चिट्टिविक्तन महत्ते विष्णो सुमति भजामहे । 

Of the Upanishads referred to, I shall mention briefly 
here only one, the Kalisantaranopanishad, which specially 

concerns itself with the means of salvation appropriate or most 

efficacious in Kalti or to get over Kali. According to this text, 
at the end of Dvapara and the opening of Kalt, Narada asked 
his father Brahma how he could cross over Kalz. Brahma gave 
him the remedy: “ You can shake off Kali by reciting the 
Name of the Lord Narayana, the Prime Being." 

द्वापरान्ते नारदो ब्रह्माणं जगाम कथं भगवन् गां पर्यटन् कलिं सन्तरेयमिति i 

स होवाच ब्रा साधु पृष्टोऽस्मि सवैश्रृतिरहस्यं गोप्यं तच्छृणु येन कलिसंसारं तरिष्यसि । 
भगवत आदिपुरुषस्य नारायणस्य नामोचारणमालेण निर्धूतकलिभेवति i 

The Gita added its weight to this school of thought when 
it said that of all forms of Yajna, the Lord was of the form of 
Japayajna 

यज्ञानां जपयज्ञोऽह्मि। 

Tyagaraja says that the Lord is never more pleased than 
when a concourse of devotees raise their voices, singing aloud 

his Name: Nama-ghosha-janita-santosha (Paripalaya mam- 
Darbar), 

The full significance of this exaltation of Japayajna in the 

Gita is brought out later in the Great Epic, in the introduction 
to the Vishnu Sahasranama. Having listened to all sorts of 
Dharma, Yudhishthira, still not satisfied, asked Bhishma again: 
* What do you consider to be the greatest, the Dharma of 
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all Dharmas? By reciting what will beings as such be liberated 
from the cycle of birth and transmigration?” Bhishma replied 
that in his view, the devoted adoration of the Lord with hymns 
of praise and by His thousand Names is the Dharma that is . 
superior to all other Dharmas. It was in reply to this question 
of Dharmaputra that Bhishma gave the world the thousand 
Names of the Lord. The superiority of this Japayajna or 
Nama-stotra, over other Dharmas and Yajnas meant here is 
well explained by Acharya Sankara in his Bhashya on the 
Vishnu Sahasranama. Sankara says: “ What is the ground 
of superiority of this adoration in the form of the hymn? Its 
superiority over other kinds of Yajnas consists in the following 
points in its favour: It does not involve injury to a being in 
the form of sacrifice; it is an Ahimsa-yaga. For doing it, you 
need no collection of men, money or material, nor observe any 
particular time, place or procedure. 

अस्य स्तुतिलक्षणस्य अचनस्य आधिक्ये कि कारणम् ? उच्यते--हिंसादि- 

पुरुषान्तर-द्रव्यान्तर-देशकालादिनियमानपेक्षत्वमाधिक्ये कारणम् । 

And Sankara then quotes a large number of verses from 
several Puranas to bear out his explanation. The Vishnu 
Purana says: “Meditation in Krita yuga, sacrifices in Treta, 
worship in Dva@para,—what these give, that one attains in 
Kali by merely uttering the Name of the Lord. 

घ्यायन् कृते यजन् यज्ञैस्लेतायां द्वापरेञ्चयन् । 

` यदाप्नोति तदाप्नोति sat dap केशवम् 6.2.17. 

‘One can cast off this sheath of sin by uttering the Lord's 
Name even as one walks, stands, lies down, drinks, eats or bends 
down. In every Karma, gaps or lapses occur and expiations 

for them have to be done; if those expiátions are further 

Karmas of penance etc., further lapses are in store and there 

is infinite regress, Anavastha. So, the expiation of all -expia- 

tions is the thought of the Lord with the ütteting of His Name. 
The singing of His Name reduces all sins, even a5 fire, all dross, 
In Kali, Name alone is the means ; there is no other path.” 
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गच्छंस्तिष्ठम्स्वपन् qq पिबन् भुञ्चन्नमंस्तथा। 

कृष्ण कृष्णेति संकीत्ये मुच्यते NETET ॥ 
प्रायश्चित्तान्यशेषाणि तपःकमात्मकानि वे । 
यानि तेषाभरोषाणां कृष्णानुस्मरणं परम् ॥ 

agm कीर्तेन भक्त्या विलापनमनुत्तमम् । 

मेत्रेयारोषपापानां धातूनामिव पावक: d 

यस्य स्मृत्या च नामोक्त्या तपोयज्ञक्रियादिषु | 

न्यूनं संपूर्णतामेति सद्यो बन्दे तमच्युतम् ॥ 

हरेनामैव नामेव नामेव मम जीवनम् । 
कली नास्त्येव नास्त्येव नास्त्येव गतिरन्यथा ५ 

Again, “ You need not recite Riks, Yajus, or Samans. 
Sing the Lord’s Name. There is the Lord’s Name, there is 
the tongue under one’s control, . still men fall into hell, 

what a wonder !" 

मा ऋचो मा यजुस्तात मा सास पठ fan 

गोविन्देति हरेनाम गेयं गायस्व नित्य; ou 

नारायणेति शब्दोऽस्ति वागस्ति वशवर्तिनी । 
तथापि नरके घोरे पतन्तीत्येतदद्भुतम् ॥ 

The Bhagavata is the Purana of Puranas for this school 
of Bhaktas and worshippers of the Lord's Name. Owing to-the 
great facility of attaining salvation through Name, Kali 
becomes meritorious, in spite of its many defects, and indeed 
those that know hold Kal? in great regard for this. 

कलळेदोषनिघे राजन् अस्ति ह्येको महान् गुण: । 
कीर्तनादेव Honey मुक्तसङ्गः परे ब्रजेत् ॥ XII. 3. 51. 

करिं समाजयन्त्यार्याः गुणज्ञाः सारभागिन: । 
यत्र संकतेनेमेव सबै: स्वार्थोऽभिलम्पते ॥ XI. 5. 36. 

-  Aceordmg tothe Bhagavota, even the great Jjnanins and 
Paramabamsas, theugh they have nothing to do or gain, revel 
in the Personality, Names and songs of the Lord. In fact, the 

Purana holds that the liberated state of pure Jnana, without 
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any act, ifit is to be devoid of the love of the Lord, is not good. 
To sing of the Lord's glory is the only beautiful thing ; it is 
eternally fresh and charming ; it is an incessant festivity for the 
mind ; it alone removes men’s sorrows completely. The speech 
and writing in which the glorious Names of the Lord are 

imbedded, that is the flood that washes away the sins of 

humanity, though every verse of it may be full of grammatical 
lapses. That literature, however wonderful, which is barren 

of the glorification of the Lord, is like the pool where crows 
splash the dirty water, not the Manasa lake in which the swans 
of liberated souls sport and delight. 

तदेव रम्यं रुचिरं aq नवं 
तदेव शञ्वन्मनस्रो महोत्सव । 

तदेव शोकार्णवशोषणं नृणां 
यदुत्तमश्लोकयशोऽनुगीयते ॥ XII. 12. 49. 

न यद्ूचश्चित्रपद्ं ata: 
जगत्पवित्रे प्रगृणीत कर्हिचित् । 

तहायसं तीर्थमुशन्ति मानसाः 
न यत्र इंसा निरमन्त्युशिक्षयाः ॥ 

तद्व।ग्विसगो जनताघविएव्रो 
यस्मिन् प्रतिश्टोकमबद्धवत्यपि i 

नामान्यनन्तस्य यशोऽङ्कितानि यत् 

sapa गायन्ति afa साधव: ॥ 

नेष्कर्म्थमप्यच्युतभाववर्जितं 
न शोसते gaad निरञ्जनम् I. 5. 10-12. 

It is in accordance With this that great Advattic teachers 

from Sankara downwards have all been Bhaktas and have sung 

many a hymn of devotion. It isin accordance with this that 

many distinguished scholars,’ Bhaktas and Sannyasins gave a 

fresh fillip to the school of Nama Siddhanta in Chola Desa 

(Tanjore District) in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. 

The most noteworthy amongst these propagators of this Nama 

Bhajana is Sridhara Venkatesa, popularly known by his 
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reverential name ‘ Ayyaval’, who wrote the Akhya Shashti 1 
or Sixty verses on Lord’s Name, as also a treatise on this subject 

called Bhagavan Nama Bhishana. He was followed by 
Sri Bodhendra, a  Sannyasin who wrote four works 
expounding the details of this doctrine, the Namamrita Rasa- 
yana, the Namamrita Rasodaya, the Namamrita Siryodaya 

and the Bhagavan Namamritarnava. The Guru saluted by 
Tyagaraja in his Nauka Charita, Sri Ramakrishnananda, was 

also probably an expounder of this Nama Mahatmya. 
‘Nama-paras ', adherents of the path of Name, are mentioned 
separately from those who take to the six philosophical systems 

etc, by Tyagaraja in his piece Niyamarmamulanu in 
Umabharana. And it is significant to note here that one of the 

manuscripts in Tyagaraja's library, which has come down to us, 

is of a work called Devatz Nama Mahatmya. 

Of the Saguna form of Sri Ramachandra, as the object of 
Tyagaraja’s devotion, we shall speak in extenso in the next 

chapter. Here, we shall cover some ground to understand 

further the literary and historical background of Tyagaraja, his 
devotion to Rama Nama, and the ideas he has expressed on this 

subject in the course of some of his songs. Of the later Saguna 
Upanishads mentioned by me, three deal exclusively with 
Rama, the Rama Ruhasya and the Pūrva and Uttara Rama 

Tapanis, In those as well as in the Kali Santaranopant- 
shad cited already, the doctrine of Nama is given to us in the 
form of Hama-Nama, After Brahma told Narada that Kali 
could be crossed over by the recital of the Lord’s Name, Narada 

asks again; ‘What is that Nama?, and Brahma replies ; 
‘Rama and Hari and Krishna’, 

नारद: पुन: पप्रच्छ aam किमिति। स् होबाच दिरण्यगर्मः-- 

हरे राम हरे राम राम राम हरे EX । 

हरे कृष्ण हरे कृष्ण कृष्ण कृष्ण हरे हरे ॥ 

n--—À— —— ÀÁ— eet ae ea ye en EP PS GPS मे 
PR OR 

I. See my edition of ‘Akhya Shashti’ with introduction, translation etë., 
in the 911 Ramakot Series, B. G. Paul & Co., Madras 
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In the Rama Rahasyopanishad, Rama says that one 

escapes from all sins by repeating His Name, ninetysix crores 

of times : 

यो मम षण्णबतिकोटिनामानि जपति स तेभ्यः पापेभ्यः प्रमृच्यते। 7- 

Towards the close, this Upanishad expounds the 
significance of the syllabic constituents of the Name, Rama. Jt 
is said Siva knows this significance well. The Name Rama is a 

synthesis of the essence of the Narayana Ashtakshari and the 
Siva Panchakshari, its two letters being extracted from the 
two Mantras. 

श्री राममन्त्रराजस्य सम्यगर्थोऽयमुच्यते। 

नारायणाशक्षरे च शिवपश्चाक्षरे तथा | 

unie; रामो रमन्ते थत्र योगिनः ॥ 

It is because Rama Nama is dealt with so fully in the 
Upanishads that Tyagaraja describes that Name as Veda- 
varnaniyamau namamuto (#varikai-Devamanohari) and Veda- 

sáramau nàmadheyamunu (Talachinantane-Mukhari). 

The Rama Uttara Tapani says that Rama Mantra is 
called T'araka, 2 as it enables one to cross over this Samsara. 
In Raghupate Rama (Sahana), Tyagaraja characterises Rama 
as Taraka-namadheya, ‘He whose Name saves one’. In fact 

‘Taraka Nama’ is a very common epithet of Rama (see pp. 129, 

173, 370, 382, 399, 417; also in Sujana jivana-K hamas). 

Taraka is Brahman and Rama is Brahman. And this Rama 

Taraka Mantra is imparted to every dying man at the 

Avimukta Kshetra or Benares, at the Manikarnika or any 
part of the Ganges bank, by Siva Himself. Benares.or Varanasi, 

१. The detailed procedure to be followed for the performance of the Koti- 

japa of Ramanama is set forth in the Tattvasamgraha Ramayana, Kishkindha, 9. 

Siva-Parvati-Samvada. See my article on this work in the Annals of Oriental 

Research, University of Madras, Vol. X. part I. 
2. Indeed Rama has been adored as the Nama-taraka par excellence; 

cf. Dikshitar also in his Vasanta song on Rama, ‘Ramachandram Bhavayami’— 

१ Nama-Kirtana-türakam ,. 
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where the two rivers Varana and Asi meet, is really the 

juncture of the brows and the nose, and here is the spot to be 

concentrated upon by Yogis. Rama tells Siva : 

मुमुर्षोदेक्षिणे कर्ण यस्य कस्यापि बा स्वयम् । 
उपदेक्ष्यसि मन्मन्लं स सुक्तो भविता शिव ॥ 

This imparting of the Taraka Mantra of Rama Nama by 

Siva at Benares is further dealt with in the Kasikhanda. 

When Vasishtha gave the name Rama to Dasaratha's first 

son, Kalidasa says that the Guru was prompted to do so because 

of the charming personality of Rama ; राम इत्यभिरामेण बपुषा तस्य 

चोदितः and the poet immediately adds that the name became the 

foremost auspicious thing of the world: जगस्रथममङ्ग म् । Tyagaraja 

says that the name chosen was as charming as the person: 

Ramabhirama Ramaniyanama (Darbar). Rama Nama is also 

the Victorious Name which bestows success in the mundane as 

well as spiritual spheres: Jayakara-Nama (Dinajanavana in 
Bhiipala); cf. the custom of Parayana of the Ramayana or the 

Sundarakanda that we do according to formulae like vit 

विजयं दद्याद् मम सीतापतिः प्रभुः । 

. As already observed, one of the tenets of the worshippers 

of the Lord’s Name is that the Nama itself is the Ripa, 

the Form. Accordingly, to the worshippers of Name 
with such a belief, the Name is not merely an Upaya,. 

means: to reach the Lord but is Upeya, the end itself. It is 

this tenet that Tyagaraja refers to, as already pointed out, in 

the two pieces Smarane Sukham in Janaranjani and Nzjiva- 
dhara in Bilahari, where he says: ‘Nama-ripame hridaya- 
munindi' and ‘Na Japa varna rüpama '. This tenet of Name 
itself being first the means and then the end, both Upaya and 

Upeya is expounded in the treatise just referred to, the Upeya 
nama-viveka’ of Upanishad Brahmam, which Tyagaraja should: 
have known. Upanishad Brahmam says : 

श्री राम एव नाम स्यन्नाभिधानमुपेयत: | 

उपेयरूपावस्थानं नामाथ इति AAIR ॥ ,., 
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श्रीराम एव नाम स्यात् श्रीरामस्य नाम इति enr 

कुतः ? नान्न उपेयत्वात्। 1 

The Name has two phases, even as the Brahman has the two 
phases, Saguna and Nirguna. The former is the Upaya, the 
means and the latter, the Upeya, the Absolute to be attained. 

उपेयोपायमेदेन नामचिद् द्विविधेरिता। 
तत्रोपेयनाम सत्तासामान्यमभिघीयते ॥ 

 नामाभिधानं, नामि Read, तयोर्न भिद्। 
एवं ज्ञानविभातँ थदुपायामिधनाम तत् ॥ 
न Gam विनोपेयमार्त्त शक्यं मनीषिभिः । 

* * * * 

ume] निर्विशेष॑ ब्रह्म, उपायाख्यं सबिशेषम् इति भेदेन चिन्मात्र- 
रूपिणी नामचिद् RaRa * » तत्र तयोमंध्ये उपेयनामस्वरूपमाह- 
तत्रेति । स्वेतरासहस त्तासामान्यमात्रमुपेयनाम भवतीत्यर्थः। उपाय- 
नाम निर्दिशति - नामेति। नाम केवलममिधानं नामास्यास्तीति नामि 
Ra अभिधेयं तयोरन्योन्याश्रयत्वाद भेदो न युज्यते। २- 
The Upaya-Nama or the Name as normally understood 

has itself four phases, from the gross to the subtle, sthila, 

sükshma, bija and turya, each of which forms, in an ascending 
order, the object of worship as the aspirant evolves higher and 
higher. In the fourth, the turya, the devotee sees not any differ- 

ence between himself and that state which Rama Nama would 
endow him with ; that is, he has reached the non-differentiating 
advaitic stage here. On the attainment of this fourth stage, 
the aspirant becomes qualified to realise complete one-ness in 
which the body and the world cease to exist for him and he is 
just the disembodied consciousness itself, Vikalebara-Chaitanya; 
this is the stage of Nama itself as the Brahman and the goal, 
the Upeya. 

_ बिकृलेबरकैवल्योपेयनामखरूपतः | 
_ परमाद्वैतरूपेण शिष्यसे नात्र संशयः ॥ 

i. I got a Ms. of this work from the Upanishad Brahma Math, Kanchi- 
puram. 

2. Frithjof Schuon, . The Transcendent Unity of Religions, Faber and 
Faber, p. 182: “The Divine Name is thus a manifestation of the Supreme 
Principle, or to speak still more plainly, it is the Supreme Principle manifesting 
itself; it is not therefore in the first place a manifestation, but the Principle 

itself,” 
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The first three stages of adoration of Upaya-Nama are 
stages of duality of the worshipper and the worshipped ; the 

fourth is a stage of unity but the next stage of Upeya Nama is 
the final realisation where there is no question of duality or 

non-duality ; it is the absolute impartite state of realisation. 

उपायनामभागत्रयं द्वैतं, तत्तर्यभागोऽद्वैतम्, उपेयनाम्रो निरंशस्वेन 
परमार्थत्वमुचितम् इत्यर्यः i 

This detailed introduction is needed to understand 
Tyagaraja’s practice of Rama Nama Japa and the full meaning 
of his songs on Rama Nama. Just as the wanderings and doings 
of Sri Sadasiva Brahmendra along the Kaveri banks, (still 

a fragrant memory with us) are a proof to us in recent times 

of the glory of the high Avadhüta state, so is the life and 
Siddhi of Tyagaraja a proof of the efficacy of Rama Nama as 
a potent means of salvation. He was an exponent of the 

school that the Nama-japa of the Lord is the most 
effective path and tbat other paths need not be thought of: 
Rama-namamu Sarame gani anya - marga - vichara metike 
O Manasa (Sarame, Pantuvarali). According to a tradition in 
one of the schools of Tyagaraja's pupils, (that of Umayalpuram), 

Tyagaraja embarked in the prime of his youth, his twentieth 
year, on the great Tapas of reciting Rama Nama ninety-six 
crores of times ; and it took him twenty-one years and fifteen 
days to finish this Japa; at the end, Tyagaraja had the darsana 
of Sri Ramachandra and he sang his first piece, Ela ni dayaradu 
in Athana. 

In this connection, we may bear in mind that the Rama 

Rahasya Upanishad lays down that Rama Nama has to be 
chanted ninety-six crores of times for the attainment of Siddhi. 
Whether the form of the tradition in the Umayalpuram School 
is true exactly or not, there is no doubt that Tyagaraja did 
attain Siddhi through the Japa of Rama Nama. In more 
than one song does Tyagaraja refer to his having had the visit 
of Rama or His sight: Kanugontini (Bilahari), Bhavanuta 
(Mohana, in charana 1). To utter the Lord's Name became 
a second nature to him, If the Tamil Saiva Saint prayed to his 
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Lord that even if he forgot the Lord, his tongue should go 
on repeating the Lord's Name (Narrava Unnai nàn marakkinum 
sollu na Namassivayave), Tyagaraja prays for nothing more than 

that his tongue should become used to continuous repetition of 
the Lord's Name: Ma rasanamuna ni nàmamu maru maru 
balkanu daya cheyumu (Sri Raghuvara-Devagandhariy. In 
Urake (Sahana), he affirms that this king of Mantras, viz., 
Rama-Nama, was ever shining on the tongue of Tyagaraja : 
Tyagarajuni jihvapai rājillu vara-mantra-rajamunu. He should 

have developed this practice of Nama Japa very early. 
Attention may be drawn in this connection to those songs of 

his in which he himself tells us that he was devoted to Rama 

from his early years: “chinna nade yanusarinchu " in Paki 
mam Sri Ramachandra in Kapi; ‘chinna nade nichelimi 
galuga gori—chintimpa leda Sri Rama’ in Nannubrova in 
Abhogi ; ‘anatimodalu ninu vediti' in the Bhairavi-song Ananda- 
mananda ; ‘ne chinnatanamu nade’ in his Ninne nera nam- 

minanura in Pantuvarali; in 'chinnanata nundi ninne gani 
nenanylu nammitina’ in Innallu dayarakunna (Narayana- 
gaula); in Nivegani in Bilahari, he describes the Lord as a 
treasure earned and handed down from the elders of his family 
(Munu mavamsamuna galugu peddalu tapamulanu jesi yarjin- 

china dhanamu); and in his Paht mam Hare, a Divyanama 
piece in Saurashtra, he even says that he was born into this 
world with the name Rama on his lips and had steadfastly 

kept it up. 

- Pahi Rama yanuchu bhuvini bagabuttidi-Pahi Rama 
yanuchu gatti pattu battidi. 

He was thus a Garbha- Bhagavata, like Prahlada. It is 

not unlikely, when we recollect the fact that his father Rama 

Brahmam was a classmate of Sri Upanishad Brahmam and both 

of them were Rama Bhaktas, and Upanishad Brahma Yogi, the 

author of the treatise on Nama called Upeya-Nama-Viveka, 

was one of the teachers of the cult of adoring Rama Nama. 
Sg नन 

| r. Cf. John Damascenus: “We must learn to invoke God's Name more 

often than we breathe, at all times and everywhere and during all our labours 
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In the same song in Saurashtra quoted above, Tyagaraja 
says that he had secured the precious pearl of Rama Nama— 
Pahi Rama Nama muktaphalamulenriti 

One of the doctrines of this Rama Nama Siddhanta 
which we saw mentioned in the Rama Upnishads is that Siva 

knows the value and taste of the sweet name of Rama and that 
He imparts it to people dying in Benares. This tenet is basic 
to the entire body of Tyagaraja’s songs. When the composer 

introduces his Mudra or signature at the end of all his pieces in 
expressions like ‘Tyagarajanutuni ', the expression means Rama 
praised by both poet Tyagaraja and by God Siva, Tyagaraja 
being the name of Siva at the composer’s birth place, Tiruvarur. 

In his Kapi song, Inta saukhyamani, Tyagaraja makes an 
explicit and full reference to this :— 

* Is it possible for me to describe the ananda 
one derives from chanting Rama Nama? Who 
knows its measure and quality? Only true and 
great devotees know it. Lord Sankara, who 
delights in drinking the nectar of music with the 

sugarcandy of Rama Nama, knows it well." : 

Inta saukhyamani ne jeppajala 
ento emo evariki delusuno 

svara raga sudharasa mandu 
vara Rama nama mane kanda chakkera 

misramu jesi bhujinche | 
Sankaruniki delusunu 

At the end of the Kapi piece Rama Raghukula jala- 
nidhe, there is another reference: ‘‘ You made Sankara utter 

in the ears of men of this Kali, Your Taraka Mantra. 

Kahyugamanujulakunu ni tarakamu 
nitila-netruni chetanu vinula balkanuga jesina. 

1. St. Bernard: ‘The Name of Jesus is not only hght ; it is also nourish- 

ment. AN food is too dry to be assimilated by the soul if it is not flavoured by 
this condiment; it is too insipid unless this salt relieves its tastelessness. I 

have no taste for thy writings if I cannot read this Name there...... it is honey 
for my mouth, melody for my ears, joy for my heart, but it is also a medicine." 
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Nityaripa in Kapi says ‘‘ Kasipati ni Namamu balkada ”; 

Kana kana ruchira in Varali cites Siva as a witness to the 
efficacy of Rama Nama: * Kailasa sadanudu sakshi'; Vadera, 
the well-known piece in Pantuvarali says in the third foot that 
Siva initiates the ignorant folk of the world in this Taraka- 
mantra so that they might cross over the Samsara: 

Dari deliyaleni ajnulaku 

bhava niradhi dati 

moksha mandutaku 

nirajari-dharudu upadesinche 
taraka Namamutonu velasina. 

Sarame gant in Pantuvarali is another piece which cites the 
example of Siva. By making reference to the initiation of 
Valmiki in Rama Nama by Narada and to Suka teaching Hari 
Nama to King Parikshit, the song emphasises to us the primary 
position which we should give to the Ramayana and the 
Bhagavata. 

“Did not Siva, the delighter in Sama Gana, drink 

with all earnestness the nectar of Rama Nama 
besides unceasingly uttering it to his holy consort 

Parvati and explaining to Her its great efficacy 
and significance ? 

Sama gana loludau 

rajata giri dhamudaina 

Tyagaraja Sivudu atinemamuto 
namamrita panamu yemarakanu 

jesi, Rama Rama Rama yanuchu 
satatamu Srimadadi Gauriki 

sringariki ya mahimalan a rahasyamulan 

ati premanu upadesincha 1604. 

The reference to Siva explaining to Parvati the greatness 
of Ruma Nama is to passages like the oft-quoted verse 

श्रीराम राम रामेति रमे रामे सनोरमे। 

सहस्ननामतस्तुल्यं रामचाम वरानने ॥ 
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We noted above the interpretation of the significance of 

Rama Nama given by the Rama Rahasyopanishad, that it 

is an essence extracted out of both the Narayana Ashtakshari 

and Siva Panchakshari. The doctrine is set forth fully by 

Tyagaraja in his Kharaharapriya song Hvarant : 

“ What do people determine you to be and how 

do they worship you? As Siva, Madhava, Brahma 

or the Supreme Absolute? I prostrate before 

those wise ones who found the solution by 
extracting and combining the soul of each of the 
two mantras, Ra from Om Namo Narayanaya 

and Ma from Om Namas Sivaya”’ 1. 

Evarani nirnayinchirira nin— 
etla aradhinchirira, Naravara 
Sivudano Madhavudano Kamalabhavudano 
Para Brahmano 

Siva-mantramunaku Majivamu 

Madhava-mantramunaku Rajivamu 
1 vivaramu delisina ghanulaku mrokkeda. 

A further point in this process of extraction of the essences 
of the two mantras is also suggested by Tyagaraja when he 

says ‘I vivaramu delisina’ and calls the two extracted syllables 
the “jiva” or life of the two mantras. This ‘vivara’ or 

further detail of how these two syllables constitute the ‘jiva’ 

or life of the two mantras is that if “Ra” is taken out of 

* Narayanaya ", the word becomes * Nayanaya " and would 
mean '' It helps not as the path for the aspirant " and if “ Ma" 
is taken out of “ Namas Sivaya " the expression becomes “ Na 
Sivaya " meaning “not for good”. l — —— OA न त Beets ge 
ot In the song the actual order of the syllables as set forth by Tyagaraja 
is not Ra-ma but Ma-ra which according to some imaginative interpreters is 9. 
reierence to the sage Valmiki of whom Tyagaraja is adored as an incarnation 
and the story of Vàlmilu, who unable to utter Rama, was going on uttering 
Mara-mara so that in the concatenation, the correct name Rama was auto- 
matically formed ; even such an utterance is considered efficacious according 
to Nama-siddhanta, as explained here below, 
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This is all set forth by Upanishad Brahmam at some length 
in his Upeyanamaviveka : 

ततृश्रीरामनामतुल्य न विद्यत इति। नारायण-शिवमन्त्राणां तारकत्वेन 
विद्यमानत्वात् रामनामतुल्य॑ नात्तीति। कथमित्यत आह--नारायणेति 

सा्धचतुर्मि:। 

नारायणाशक्षरे तु रामनामाथवर्णकम् | 
न qd यदि तदा नायनाय मनुभेवेत् ॥ इति। 

‘at नमो नारायणाय' इत्यशक्षरे रामनामाद्यवणरेफयोजनाभावे भयं मनु; 
नायनाय न मोक्षाय भवेत्। 

दिव्यश्रीविवपश्चाणै रामनामान्त्यवर्णकम् । 
न योजितं यदि तदा न शिवाय भवेन्मनुः ॥ इति । 

'नमःहिवाय' इत्यत्र मकारयोजनाभावे न शिवाय न ब्रह्माप्तये भवति । 

रामनाम्नि प्रातिस्विकाक्षरयोजनतः किं भवेदित्यत भाइ-- 

wag यदा राम नामद्वथक्षरयोजितम् । 
तदा शिवायायनाय भवत्येव न संशयः ॥ 
दिवनारायणमनु मुक्तिदापनशक्तिदम्। 

तस्मात्राधान्यतो नाम स्मरतां मुक्तिदापने। 
शक्तिरस्तीति कि चित्रं स्मतृ्नामोडरेत्क्षणात् ॥ 

इति । 

Another tenet of the Nama-worshippers must now be 

referred to, as on this question, Tyagaraja keenly asserted his 

reformatory zeal. One of the further developments in the 

direction of the glorification of Nama as the easiest of means is 

the view that just as fire burns even ifit is touched without 

knowledge, the Lord’s Name saves one, if it comes from any 

quarter and in any form, even if it is uttered unconsciously or 

in play, ridicule etc., and even if the letters constituting the 

name Rama, Siva, etc., occur as part of other sound-combina- 

tions in sentences of other meanings. The Vishnu Purana 

says, and this and other similar verses are quoted by Sankara 

in his Vishnu sahasra nama bhashye ; 
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अवशेनापि यन्नाम्नि कीर्तिते सर्वपातके: । 

पुमान् विमुच्यते सथः सिंहत्रस्तेमंगेरिव ॥ T 6. 8. 19. 

ज्ञानतोऽज्ञानतो वापि वासुदेवस्य कीतनात् । 

तत्सर्वं fed याति तोयस्थं लवणं Ws d 

The Bhagavata also upheld this view and illustrated it 

with the classic story of Ajamila, who, having spent his life in 

dissipation, called out at the time of his death, the name of his 

last beloved son, which was Narayana. The moment the sound 

Narayana came out of that sinner's mouth, all his sins vanished, 

and the emissaries of Vishnu rushed to prevent those of Yama 

from claiming Ajamila. It is declared on that occasion that 

whatever the spirit or manner in which one uttered the Lord's 

Name, he is saved. The medicine does not expect one to know 

it, to give him the cure. : 

सांकेत्यं पारिहास्यं a स्तोभं हेलनमेव बा | 
वेकुण्ठनामग्नहणमशेषाघहर॑ चिदु: ॥ 

घतितस्स्खलितो भम: संदश्स्तप्त आहेतः । 

हरिरित्यवशेनाह पुमान्नाहैति यातनाम् ॥ 

यथागदं चीयेतममुपयुक्त यहच्छया । 
अजानतो&्प्यात्मगुण कुयीन्मन्त्रोऽप्युदाह्ृतः ॥ VI. 2. 14, 15, 79. 

Ajamila uttered the whole name, though it was as referring 
to his son. To illustrate the case Sanketya, Bhagavatas tell 
some stories and illustrations. One is the conversion of Valmiki 

by Narada, which incident is referred to by Tyagaraja in the 

Varali piece, I menu galiginanduku. But the Bhagavatas say 
that Valmiki—the hunter could not, as already referred to, 
utter ‘Rama’, but, as a man of the forest could utter 

‘Mara’, the tree; Narada ingeniously asked him to repeat fast 

1. This verse ıs echoed by Tyagaraja in his Kàpi piece ‘Rama Pahi 

Meghasyáma' where he gives the same simile of Nàma-recital being the lion's 
roar that keeps away the wicked; 

“Durjana ganamula varjmchutaku Namagarjana gatiyantim O Rama" 
aru shows how these texts of the school were constantly in the composer's 
mind. 



TYAGARAJA'S VIEW 1i 

Mara-Mara-Mara, so that in the chain, as it were, ‘Rama’ 
automatically sounded.. 

Ayyaval, the predecessor of Tyagaraja and one whose 
teachings on the subject of Nama-Mahatmya held the field in 
Choladesa, subscribed to this view and in some verses in his 
hymn on the Lord's name, Akhya Shashti, referred to the 
Name Siva saving one even if its sounds were somehow 
introduced in the speech of a man, for instance, अधिवाराशिवसति ; 
' Where does he live" asks one; * on the beach ', says another ; 
in the answer, the sound combination Siva occurs ! 

This, Tyagaraja felt, was carrying it too far. The uttering 
of the Lord’s Name, he insisted, should be informed by love 
for the Lord. Those who do not love the Lord know not the 
relish of His Name. 

Rama niyeda prema rahitulaku 

nama ruchi delusuna (Kharaharapriyz) 1 

Besides, Rama means the essence of Siva and Vishnu ; 

Rama is Brahman itself ; what is the use of repeating the sound 

Rama, without any knowledge of its meaning or as referring to 

another person or object?  Tyagaraja elaborates his view by a 
series of telling similes. 

“The Name must be uttered with a knowledge 
of its significance and with contemplation of 
Rama. Closing the senses up for a minute and 
realising the real truth of the Taraka-rùpa of 
Rama, one should utter the Name. 

" Rama means a woman ; that leads to lust etc. 
Rama is the name of the Supreme Brahman too ; 

that removes all the distress of mortal birth. 

११ Arka is the name of a poisonous plant; Arka 

means the Sun that dispels all darkness. 

I. See tho previous Chapter p. ^ n &eHepeimsepepJh 



rr qug TRUE MEANING OF Rama-Nama 

* Aja means a goat; Aja means also Brahman, 

who would bless you with success". (Song in 

Pürnachandrika). 

Telisi Rima chintanato Namamu 

seyave O manasa— 
talupulanni nilipi nimishamaina 
taraka rüpuni nija tattva mulanu telisi—- 

Rama yana chapalakshula peru 

kamadula boruvaru veru 
Rama yana Brahmamunaku peru 

a mānava jananartulu diru 
arka manuchu jilledu taru peru 
markata buddhulettu diru 

arkudanuchu Bhaskarnuniki beru 
kutarkamanedu andhakaramu diru 
aja manuchu meshamunaku beru 

nijakorika lella gi deru 
Ajudani vàgisvaruniki beru 
vijyamu galgunu Tyagaraja nutuni. 

It may be noted how Tyagaraja's words here echo those 
of Upanishad Brahmam in his Upeya nama viveka : 

-इईति रामशब्देन प्रत्यगभिन्ने ब्रह्मोच्यते । 

Cf. Tyagaraja: Ramayana Brahmamunaku peru. 

Explaining the full implications of the name Rama as the 
quintessence of the Upanishadic Mahavakhya “Tat tvamasi", 
Upanishad Brahmam says : 

रामनामार्थ: क इत्याशक्य प्रत्यग्बह्वैकंग्रमि त्याह- 
तदर्था रेफ atema: त्वमर्थों amt उच्यते | 
Wig माणे संयोग: भवेदसिपदार्थकः ॥ 

Again 

रषाच्यमीशचेतन्य रलक्ष्ये सत्यचित्युखभ् | 
मवाच्यै जीवचेतर्न्ये मरूकष्यं प्रत्यगीरितम् ॥ 
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And for the words of the Pallavi ‘‘ Telisi Rama Chintanato 
Namamu ”, the following in Upanishad Brahmam may be seen: 

q gå रामनामार्थ ज्ञात्वा नाम स्मरेत् सदा | 

स याति परमाद्वेतमहासाम्राज्यवेभवम् ॥ 

That Nama Kirtana is not a mechanical process, that 
a real practice of this means a full equipment of knowledge, 
self-control, purity of mind, devotion, concentration, etc., has 

also been emphasised in the books. In his comments on the 

name Visva, which leads the one thousand Names of Vishnu, 

Sankara says that it is only one who has realised the truth that 

God is V?sva, Everything, that can utter the Nama. Sankara’s 
teaching here in his comments on the Name Visva is summa- 
rised by Tyagaraja in the last foot of his Bilahari song 
Intakanna yananda—Ni Japamulu velani jagamulu nivai 
rajillunaya. Such a realisation would make one completely 
refrain from htimsg etc. and such a person deserves to sing 
the Lord's Name. Some texts go so far as to say that only the 

realised souls that have become one with the Lord that can 
take the Name; others should not vainly take it, नाविष्णुः 

कीर्तयेद्विष्णुम, नाइद्रः कौतैयेद Una 

We have already drawn attention to the fourth and fifth 
stages of Nama Parayana which are stages of advaita. 
Upanishad Brahmam says in his Upeya nama viveka that the 

repetition of Rama Nama should be attended with the non-dual 
contemplation, advaita-bhavana. 

उच्चमाधिकारिणामैक्यानुसन्धानतो भगवत्पाप्तिमाह- 
सदा रामोऽहमस्मीति तत्त्वत: प्रवदन्ति ये । 
न ते संसारिणो नुने राम एष न संशय: ॥ 

Again 

श्रीरामनामसाम्राज्यँ स्वाभेदेनेव भाषयेत् | 

And 

तावदेधं UASA राम इति भाषयेत् 



120. Nama - aparadhas 

Passages in Tyagaraja giving expression to this advaita- 

bhavana are quoted below at the end of the last chapter when 

dealing with the highest phase of Bhakti. 

In the Padmapurana, ten pitfalls of the enthusiasts of 

Nama kirtana are set forth and their avoidance is insisted 

upon. They are characterised as ten offences against the Lord's 
Name, Nàma-aparüdhas. The first is the deriding of good men, 
Ninda of Sadhus. The second is to see difference between 
one form of Divinity and another, e.g. Siva and Vishnu. 

Then, disregard for Gurus, denouncing the Vedas and Sastras 
as needless, considering that the glorification of Nama is in 
fact an exaggeration, committing sins on the strength of the 
Nama, absence of purity of mind achieved through 

refraining from injury to others, from lying, stealing, incon- 

tinence and receiving gifts. The next is to desist from all 

Karmas and Dharmas on the excuse of the Nama-Japa. 
Then, teaching the Name to the faithless and the un-interested. 

And lastly, failing to cultivate benevolence and continuing to be 
dominated by Ahamkara and Mamakara, the sense of 

‘I’ and ‘ Mine’. 

सतां निन्दा नाम्नः प्रथममपराध वितनुते 
शिवस्य श्रीविष्णोः य इह गुणनामादि सकलम्। 

घिया fa पश्येत् स खळ हरिनामाहितकरः 
* * * 

गुरोरवज्ञ। श्वतिशास्रनिन्दन तथार्थवादो हरिनामकीर्तने | 
‘fal बलाद्यस्य स पापबुद्धिः न विद्यते यस्य यमेविंशुद्धिः ॥ 
घर्मेत्रतत्यागहुतद्सिवगुणक्रियासाम्यमपि प्रमादतः | 
agna विमुखेष्प्यश्रण्वति यश्चोपदेशः---॥ 
श्रत्वापि नाम माहात्म्य यः प्रीतिरहितोऽधमः | 
अहंममेतिपरमो नाम्नस्सोऽप्यपराधकृत् ॥ 

We find in Upanishad Brahmam’s Upeya nama viveka :— 
सन्निन्दासति वेभवान्तरकथा श्रीशेश्षयोमेंदथीः 
भश्रद्धा श्रतिशात्रदेशिकमिरां नाम्न्यर्थवादश्रमः | 
नामास्तीति निषिदधवृत्तिविहितत्यागों च कर्मान्तरैः 
«red नामनि शंकरस्य च हृरेनीमापराधा दश ॥ 



Mata-Bheda CONDEMNED i2t 

Tyagaraja was one of those who considered the recitation 

of Nama a high form which only qualified people should resort 
to, if they should reap the benefit. To the second and partly 
to the seventh Aparadha referred to above, Tyagaraja’s 

Sukhi Evaro in Kanada, gives expression : 

“ Who is the blessed one that enjoys the bliss of 
Rama Nama, the highest of mantras calculated 
to save men from bondage? Who is that blessed 
one who, unflinching from truth, serving all 

humanity and free from hatred towards other 

Gods, sings sweetly the Rama Nama ?” 

Sukhi evaro, Rama nama sukhi evaro— 
satyamu dappaka, sakala lokamulaku 

bhrityudai darvabhedamu leka 
nityamaina susvaramu ganamuto 

There is again reference to the second Aparadha in the 

essentials of a true devotee described by Tyagaraja in his 
Bhaktuni Charttra in Begada, ‘Siva Madhava bhedamu 
jeyagaradu’1. In Vinatasula (Jayantasena), Tyagaraja 
condemns as useless disputations about different faiths. 

In the Sankarabharana song on Siva, Sambho Siva 
Sankara, he describes the Lord as one who always puts down 
the pride of those inferior people who revel in sectarian 

differences : 
Mata-bheda-patita-manava- 

mada-santata-bhanga. 

In Itaradaivamula again, Tyagaraja says that, without 
any prejudice against other faiths, he is devoted to Rama— 

‘matabhedamuleka sada madini marulu gonna tanaku ' 2. 

1 In the Todi song on Dharmasamvardham, ‘ Karuna judavamma’, in 

the third charana, Tyagaraja addresses the Goddess as being Herself Siva 

and Rama. 
2. In the true spirit of one who, while adoring one form as his dearest, 

held in respect the rest as but other forms of Divinity, Tyagaraja raised 

Subrahmanya as unequalled among the Gods 'Nivanti daivamu shadànana' 

(Todi), and Devi as the refuge of his family—Tyagaraja Kulasaranye (‘ Amma- 

dharma samvardhani '--Athàna). - 
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TRUE FORM or Nama-Bhajana 

* Only such a Rama Bhajana as is done with a 

mind free from the six inner enemies, lust, anger 

etc., will bring salvation, and free one from the 

ills of this world." 

Paraloka sadhaname manasa 
smara lobha mohadi papulanu 
smariyinchake Sri Rama bhajana, paraloka 
jananadiroga bhayadulache 
jagamandu galgu durasalache 
tanayadi bhandhavula bhramache 

dagala nidu Tyagarajanutuni 

(Pürvakalyani). 

The very fruit of Nama-japa is that the Name purifies 
one's mind : 

garada-Shadvidhamargini). 
Namamuche namadi nirmalamainadi (Jnanamosa- 

And hence is Rama Nama the 
most sanctifying name—Paramapavana-nama (Ramaramana- 

Vasantabhairavi ; Dasarathi ni rinamu—Todi). 

“ Jf there is one who thus worships the Lord truly 

with His Name,—surely, who can equal him ? 

ni japamuna hridayamu vega 
rajillanu jesina ... 

Hariyanu vani sari evare (Todi). 

“ Who can equal that worshipper of the Lord's 
Name, who has cleared his mind of all its mani- 
fold lumber, who has steadfast devotion, who 
discards sectarian disputes, who longs for the 
Lord, who has established the Lord’s feet in his 
heart, who shuns like poison the company of 
those who do not enjoy this happiness and who 
values the company of true devotees? Who can 
equal those whom the meditation of the Lord 
transports to ecstasy ? " (Ibid). 



THE JOY of Nama-Kirtana i23 

And “ What can equal our own human birth if 
we could do this adoration of the Lord with the 

flowers of His Glorious Names." 

Nama kusumamulache 1 püjinche 

nara janmame janmamu (Srirága) 

and if one cannot have true love for Rama-Nama, 
of what use is his life— 

Ramachandra ni nàmamandu nija - premaleni 
bratukemi (Varali- Pahi paramatma) 

The Lord's Name brings prosperity here, and leading one 

on the right path, it brings one to the abode of Divinity or 

is itself all prosperity, all austerity and the abode eternal. 

Kshemamu divya dhdmamu nitya nemamu 

Ràma-namamu ( Vandanamu-Sahana). 

The most elaborate expression or exclamation relating to 

the joys of uttering Rama Nama is of course the long Divya- 
nama in the auspicious Saurashtra in which Tyagaraja simply 

loses himself as it were: 

— 

“Melu melu Rama-nama-sukham i dharalo manasa’ (Text 

pp. 135-6). 
Ah Mind! Exceedingly superior in this world is 
the bliss of Rama’s Name 10 the joy of a thirsty 
man getting water to drink, of a pauper coming 
by a treasure, of getting water in draught, 2 of 

I. cf. in Paripalaya (Ritigaula) the idea, ‘Harinamasmaranamulu viru 

tamara’ and ‘ Hrit-kumudasumamula' in the last charna of the Ahiri piece 
' Challare ', It is necessary to understand fully the significance when Tyagaraja 
speaks more than once of Nàma-Kusuma, of the Name of Lord as the flower of 

His worship. According to the prescribed directions for the adoration of 

Rama-Nama (Rama Mantra Purascharana and Kmnyayoga) Rama Mantra 
itself is to be used as the flowers for the Puja; Nama-Japa is the flower worship 

(pushpa-archána) See Tattvasamgraha Ramayana already cited, Sundara, 

Cantos 13, 14. ” 

2. Cf. Valmikr's comparisons of Dasaratha's joy when Visvümitra came: 

यथा षधेमनूद्के । 
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a frightened person getting courage, of a hungry 

man getting a sumptuous feast, of an angry man 

calming down, of an ignoramus becoming suddenly 

learned, 

Nay, Tyagaraja exalts the bliss of the utterance of the 

Lord’s name above even the sweet devotional music, above 

even the bliss of contemplating upon God, or the spiritual 

experience or the realisation of Brahman itself. 

* * * 

Srikarudau Sri Ramuni manasuna 

chintinchu sukhambukante 
* * मेट 

cheyatagu vedanta vicharana 

cheyaga galgu sukhambukante 

bayaka nirguna bhavamu galapara 

Brahmanubhava sukhambukante— 
Melu melu R&manamasukham i dharalo manasa. 



CHAPTER VI 

ISHTA DEVATA 

“u Rama ni samanamevaru ", “Rama eva daivatam " 

No POEM of the world other than the Ramayana has 

given to a whole country and its countless millions a persona- 
lity which, despite the passage of ages, remains still a living 

force of insipiration for individual conduct as well as public 

life, the mere mention of whose name still thrills, draws tears 

of joy and makes people break down. Kusa, who did not 
know the identity of his father, Sri Rama, came in great excite- 

ment on hearing of a scuffle between his brother Lava and 

Lakshmana's son, Chandraketu; but there was Rama also 

standing there ; Kusa saw the personality before him, and, as his 

turbulent spirit calmed down, he said to himself, “Ah! What a 

form to make men's minds settle down in tranquility! Surely, 

the poet of the Ramayana enriched the divine language through 
a fitting personality ! ' 

अहो प्रासादिकं रूपमनुभावश्र पावन: | 

स्थाने रामायणक्रबिर्देवी वाचमवीदधत् ॥ 

Bhavabhuti: Uttararamacharita VI. 20. 

We have known sceptic high-brows of our own times 

spending the evening of their lives in thraldom to the inimi- 
table charm of both the Ramayana and Sri Ramachandra. No 

wonder the Hound of Heaven of Rama and the Ramayana has 

claimed these, our own men; but witness how even those of 

other faith have come under the spell of this personality, those 

like Kabir in the North and in our own parts, the British 

Collector of Madhurantakam, who had the vision of Sri Rama 

standing bow in hand and guarding the embankment of the 
lake from breaches during a storm, and how from the early 
centuries of the Christian era, the entire South-East Asia, from 

Cambodia to Java, came under His influence, temples were raised 

to Valmiki there, the Ramayana was read in public in shrines, 
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and plays on Rama’s story still continue to be enacted in the 

Indonesian Islands by masses who have become Mohammedans. 

We in the South have adored Rama for ages in the form 

in which He came to us, as ‘the glorious Young Prince’ 

(Chakravarti-t-tirumahan) who renounced his kingdom without 

even the slightest fall in the excelling charm of his face. 

न चास्य महतों लक्ष्मी राज्यनाशो$पकर्षति । 
लोककान्तस्य कान्तत्वाच्छीतररमेरिव क्षपा ॥ 

न धनं गन्तुकामस्य त्यजतश्च वछुन्धराम् । 

सवेलोकातिगस्येच दस्यते चित्तविकिया ॥ 
Ramayana 11. 19.32.33. 

दधतौ मन्गळक्षौमे वसानस्य च बहरले । 
द्रशुर्चिस्मितास्तस्य मुखरागं समे जनाः ॥ 

Raghuvamsa XII. 8. 

In the North, Rama ruled as king over the land and hearts 
of men, and as Raja Ramachandra, he still continues to do so. 
‘Rama’ ‘Rama’, said everybody; when Rama ruled, the 
world was all one Rama : 

रामो रामो राम इति प्रजानामभवन् कथा: । 
रामभूतं जगदभूद रामे राज्यं प्रशासति a 

Ramayana VI. 131.102. 

—a rule whose description Tyagaraja could not leave out 
of his songs : 

Karubaru Seyuvaru 

galare nivale Saketanagarini 

ürivaru desajanulu vara munulu 

upponguchunu bhavukulayye 
nelaku müdu vàna lakhilavidyala 
nerpu galigi dirghayuvu galigi 
chalamu garva rahitulu galeda 
sadbu Tyagarajavinuta Rama 

(Mukhari). 
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“ Rama! Has there been anybody who has 

reigned over Ayodhya like you, protecting the 
subjects and securing the happiness and prosperity 

of the urban and the country folk and the Rishis ? 
Your subjects had the three rains, they were 
learned in all arts and lores and learning, lived 
long, and were above all, free from deceit and 

arrogance.” 

And it is the re-establishment in this land of this 
Ramarajya that Mahatma Gandhi prayed for, a kingdom in 

which every body, looking at Rama and following him, desisted 

from mutual injury (hms) : 

राममेवानुपश्यन्तो नाभ्यहिंसन् परस्परम् | 
Ramayana VI. 131.100. 

In the rich field of Sanskrit drama, when one examines 

the themes, one finds the largest number depicting the life of 

Rama. It is just as it should be, says Murari, himself the 

author of the play Anargha Raghava (the Inestimable 

Raghava). In the prologue to this play, Murari says,that no 

apology is needed for his having chosen the Ramayana as the 

theme and Rama as the Hero. If one should leave aside 

Rama’s story as a theme much dealt with by the predecessors, 

where can one find a Hero endowed with so many excellences ? 

And how else can poets endowed with gifts of expression help 

and gratify themselves than by glorifying Sri Rama ? 

अयं च प्राचेतसीयं कथावस्तु बहुभिः प्रणीतमपि प्रयुज्ञानो नापराध्यति श्रोत्रियपुत्र:। पश्य 

यदि क्षुण्णं पूर्वरिति जइति रामस्य चरितं 
गुणेरेतावद्धिजंगति पुनरन्यो जयति a: 

स्वमात्मानं तत्तद्भगगरिमगम्भीरमधुर- 

स्फुरद्वाग्त्रह्माणः कथमुपकरिष्यान्ति कबयः ॥ 

Our composer varies Murari's verse a little and asks: 

* What if sages like Valmiki and other poets 

have described you, Oh Rama, excellently 
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and in a manner that true devotees of yours 

applaud?. Could my yearning cease for that 

reason ? I feel the appointed service of my life is 

to sing your glory." 

E paniko janminchitinani nan- 

nencha valadu Sri Kama ne 

Sripati Sri Ramachandra ni 

chittamunaku teliyada ne 

Valmikadi munulu narulu ninna 

varninchiri nayasa diruna 
melmiyai yundunu sadbhaktulu 

mechchudure Tyagarajanuta | ne 

(Asavenri). 

Working a further variation of the same idea, Tyagaraja asks 
the Lord in his Hlavat@ra (Mukhari): “ For what purpose did 
you incarnate as Rama? . . . . Was it to grant boons to 

Tyagaraja who has strung for you gem-garlands in various 

Ragas ?"—'' Sata raga ratnamalikalu rachinchina Tyagarajuku 
varamosagutanduka ?" Without any such question, he affirms 

in Chesinadella that the very love of Tyagaraja had taken 
incarnation as Rama. 

When dealing with Rama Nama, we noted some of the 
literary and historical antecedents of Tyagaraja's adoration of 
Rama and His Name. In the North, the Ramanandiya school 

developed the cult of Rama worship to a great extent. 
Ramananda, Tulasidas and Kabir contributed to the glory of its 

literature. The Adhyatma Ramayana became one of the 

important works of this school. Other versions of Rama’s 
story, like the Ananda and Adbhuta Ramayanas and the 
Brihad-dharma Purana further developed this cult. Special 
Bamhilas or religious compilations like the Agastya Samhita 
were produced to set forth in great detail devotion to Rama and 
the conduct of his worship, festival etc. A few works of this 
considerable Rama-literature, like the Rama-Gitg and Rama- 
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Sahasranama, are referred to in the Ramarahasyopanishad 
itself. King Visvanatha Simha of Vaghela (Bundlekund) did 
for this school of Rama Bhakti what Bopadeva and Chaitanya’s 

disciple Rupa Gosvami did for Krishna-bhakti, by analysing and 

systematising the Rasa of (Rama) Bhakti on the basis of 
Alamkara Sastra. A reference to these literary antecedents is 
made here to enable us to understand some allusions in 

Tyagaraja’s songs which cannot be traced to the Valmiki 
Ramayana. For instance, the allusion to hunter Valmiki being 
initiated in Kama Nama by Narada and an Apsaras, turned 
crocodile and undergoing sufferings, being saved by Anjaneya. 

by the chanting of Rama Nama. In his Kalakanthi piece on 
Sita, Sri Janakatanaye, Tyagaraja refers to Indra worshipping 
Sita, (which is an echo of the story of Indra sending Sita divine 

payasa, during her prison days) and to the hundred-headed 
Ravana. 

Satavadanadyasara jaladharanile 
satamakha kirita lasanmani gana nirajita charane. 

In another song of his on Sita, Dehi tava pada bhaktim 
in Sahana, he refers to the sage Agastya singing of Sita and to 

the hundred-headed Ravana again: Kalasaja gita mudite...... 

Satamukha mada damane. | 

In the-well known Kambhoji piece Mz Janaki, he: speaks 
of Sita leaving her real form in Agni and following Ravana only 
with a Maya form. | 

ayakaramunichi 

sikhi chentaneyundi 

danavuni ventane chani. 

All these references are to other Ramayanas like the 
Adbhuta, in which Sita has been specially glorified. Similar 
allusions bearing on the glorification of Hanuman are also to be 
sought for in the same sources, e.g., the mention of Anjaneya- 
sitting under the Parijata tree, in Pahi Rama Dita, in 

9 
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Vasantavarali, of his reading holy Purana at Rama's bidding, 

in the piece Kaluguna Pada Niraja in Pürnalalita, 1 

The reference to the third and sixth chapters of the work 

of Valmiki, in the Anupallavi of the Isamanohari piece Manasa 

Sri Ramachandruni is to the Adhyatma Ramayana, 

describing the divine origin of Rama and Sita ?.. The link with 
such Rama-literature is also borne out by Tyagaraja paying 

respects to Tulasidas as the first Bhakta to. be saluted in his 

Prahlada Bhakti Vijaya Nataka. 

In South India especially, the Ramayana of Valmiki was 
popularised to a great extent by a long succession of exponents 
and commentators, beginning with the pioneers of the Vaishnava 

Bhakti Sampradaya. Among musician-devotees who had chosen 
the Rama-form for their devotion, there was Bhadrachala 
Ramadas, whose life and songs exerted influence on the imagi- 

nation of Tyagaraja. Ramadas especially, Tyagaraja mentions - 

in two pieces: in his well-known Devagandhari song, Kshira 
sügara sayana, Tyagaraja tells Rama that he knew well how 
Rama liberated Ramadas of firm mind from the prison. 

Dhirudau Ramadasuni bandhamu 

dirchinadi vinnanura. 

In his Emidova Balkuma in Saranga, he tells Rama, 
“Were I Ramadas, Sita would have spurred you to go to my 
rescue." —Ramadasuvale naite Sitabhama mandalinchunu nito 3. 

Among other Rama devotees, we may also mention here 
poet Ramabhadra Dikshita of Tiruvisanallur, a contemporary 
of Sri Ayyaval, whose hymns on Rama were very popular all 

I. Cf. the verse recited among preliminary prayers before the reading and 
recital of the epic, घेदेहीसहितं etc. 

2. Balakanda, cantos 3 and 6: Here in canto 3 the birth of Rama is 
described like that of Krishna in the Bhagavata, the Lord first appearing in his 
supreme Narayana form before the mother, and the latter uttering a prayer to 
Him as Lord Narayana, In canto 6 in which Sità's marriage is described, 
Sage Narada is introduced to point out that Rama and Sita are the eternal 
Narayana and Lakshmi. 

3. Ramadas is mentioned also among foremost devotees in ' Kaligi Yunte 
gada (Kiravani). 
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over Choladesa. Last but not least was his father’s classmate 
Upanishad Brahmam, a Rama-devotee and his own father, 
Rama Brahmam, thanks to whom Tyagaraja was. a Garbha- 

bhagavata. At the end of his Rama ni samünam evaru in 
Kharaharapriya, Tyagaraja calls Rama.the treasure of his 
family, i.e., his family deity, ‘ Kula-daivata ' and at the end 

of the Pirnachandrika piece, Palukavemi, he says “ My. parents 
gave Bhakti and protected me." 

Talli tandri bhakti nosagi rakshinchiri. 

In Innallu (Narayanagaula), he calls Rama again’ his 

heirloom ‘ Kuladhana ', and adds that from his early years, he 

had relied on none but Rama ‘Chinnanata nundi ninne gani 

ne nanyula nammitina, O Rama.’ 

From the point of view of all this religious literature 
pertaining to Rama, we may boldly say that among productions 

distinguished both in quantity and quality, by a single poet- 
devotee like Kamban or Tulasi, the corpus of Tyagaraja’s songs 
too occupies a prominent place. 

Rama, it is well known, was an incarnation of God. But 

according to this cult of Rama Bhakti, the very word: Rama 
meant Para Brahmam. 

रमन्ते योगिंनो5नन्ते सत्यानन्दे चिदात्मनि । 

इति रामपदेनासो परं ब्रह्मामिधीयते ॥ 

says the Rama Parva Tapani Upanishad. In the well-known 
Pürnachandrik& song, which is specially significant here, 
Tyagaraja expressly states that the word Rama means Para 
Brahmam ; and in the twelfth foot of Pahi Kalyanarama, he 
calls Rama Paramaina Brahmamu. Ina very large number of 
songs, he addresses Rama as the one God, the first God, 

Lord of everything, source of everything, immanent in every- 
thing, the essence of everything, and so on and describes him 
in terms of the Supreme Being, devoid of beginning, middle or 

end (Adyantarahita in Ela ni daya and Adimadhyarahita in 
Nidaya ravalegaka and Edàri sancharinturà), beyond word 
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and mind (Avang-manasa-gochara in Duduku), devoid of 

modification (Avikrita in Jagadananda), impartite whole 

(Akhandarüpa in Sri Rama Rama—Pürnachandrikà), one with 

out second (Advaita in Sundarataradeham), devoid of name 

and form (Nama-rüpa-rahita in Sarvaloka—Huseni), and 

unqualified absolute (nirguna and nirgunarupa in Hart 

Hari niyokka, Nàtha brovave and Jo Jo. Rama). It is 

_ because by Rama, Tyagaraja meant not merely the incarnation 

of God as Dasaratha's son, but the Supreme Being itself that 

even when dealing with the Narasimha incarnation in the 

Prahlada Bhakti Vijaya, he uses the name Rama. . Thus not 

only did Tyagaraja henotheistically call his Rama the best 

amidst the Trinity (Muggurilio melaina Rama in Siggumalt) 

but in accordance with the tenets of the Rama cult considered 

Rama as being something above the Trinity and the Supreme 

Being, the one Absolute, of the form of Sat, Chit and Ananda. 
In his Jagadananda, he speaks of Rama as being of the form 

of Siva, Brahmā and Kesava (Purahara-sarojabhava-kesava- 

diripa). In his Isamanohari piece, Manasa Sri Ramachan- 

druni, Tyagaraja speaks of Rama as the Supreme Being beyond 
the Trimürtis and one who ordains each of the three Miirtis to 

His respective duty 

In Nijamarmamulanu (Umabharana), he says that it was 

the Supreme Rama who set up the gauna forms of Brahma, 
Vishnu and Siva and made them play their respective roles and 
lilas. From the ant to the Trimürtis, Brahmi, Siva and 

Kesava, Rama abides in all (Rama nannu brovara). In Ævari- 

chchirira, in the charana, he says that the Trimürtis could not 
save Kakasura from Rama's arrow and on the fall of Ravana, 

the Trimürtis praise Rama (Zm:dova). In Bhakti bichcha 
(Sankarabharana), he calls Rama superior to the Trinity: 

Trimürtulakati melmi Rama; he is the Lord of Hari, Padmaja 
(Brahma) and Sarva? (Siva)—-Haripadmajasarvesah in Rama 

1. The text here, in all editions inciuding the one in this | book, reads 

सर्वेश; which should be corrected into शर्वेश' 
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९०० daivatam. So also in Mummirtulu gumigüd: in Athana. 
Not only is Rama beyond the three gunas Sativa, Rajas and 

Tamas, but he is the Supreme God endowed with excellences 
which are absent from the three Gods Siva, Vishnu (Vamana) 

and Brahma who has each His blemish, of harshness, of 

deceitfulness, and of passion. Rama is indeed unique in His 

excellences and acts. It may be noted, the excellences of Rama 
with which Tyagaraja contrasts the drawbacks of the Trimirtis, 

(Endundt vedalitivo—Darbar) are all very significant and based 
on some of the most noteworthy points of greatness in Rama 

mentioned by Valmiki; thus as against the severity that Siva 
would show at the slightest mistake is the guna mentioned by 

Valmiki in the description of Rama as रिपूणामपि qeqe—kind- 
hearted even towards foes. While Vamana had to adopt 
craftiness to overcome Bali, Rama in the full confidence of his 

prowess asked the enemy Ravana who was tired and had been 
rendered destitute to retire for the day and come back refreshed 

and equipped : गच्छानुजानामि etc.; and with reference to the parti- 
cular sin ascribed to Brahma Rama stands supreme as the: 

exemplar of sexual purity, one who would not even look at 
others’ women : रामस्तु परदारान्वै चक्षुभ्यो मपि नेक्षते। In fact, the things 

Rama did or said, Rama alone could have done or 5910--यथा 

स Uae तत्रभाषि तुम् as Valmiki says. 

The immanence of Rama in all beings from Brahma 
downwards is mentioned in Nijamuga ni mahimalu in Sahana. 

The Vagadhisvari song Paramatmudu is wholly devoted to the 
immanence of Rama as Paramatman. 

* Know all well how Paramatma shines in glory 
in everything, in Hari, Hara, Devas, human 

beings, the innumerable worlds, species of 
creations, the five elements, mountains and trees” 

(and Tyagaraja adds that) the Lord is in the good as well as in 

the bad, Sagunamulo vigunamülo.satatamu, echoing the Gita 

Wd चेव मृत्युश्च सदसचाहमज़ुनें । 
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And in the Garudadhvani piece Tattvameruga, he expressly 

states that Rama is the meaning of the Upanishadic Maha- 

vakya, ‘Tat tvam asi ' 

Tattvamasi yanu. vakyarthamu . 
Rama nivanu Para tattvameruga tarama 

To proclaim this Upanishadic truth, Tyagaraja seems to have 

pitched upon a Raga with a suggestive name: Garuda, on 
whom the Lord is riding, is esoterically deemed to be Chandas 
or the Veda (छन्दोमयं गरत्मन्तम्) and this ‘Tattvamasi’ is the Vedic 

message, the Garudadhvant par excellence, That Rama is 
the immutable Supreme is also brought out in Kadaluvadu in 

Narayanagaula. 

That the Rama form, as such, was his ‘Ishta Daiva, 

favourite: deity; Tyagaraja himself says expressly ‘‘ Ishta 

Daivamu nive." in Sygma sunduranga in Dhanyasi, and 
‘Rama eva Daivatam Raghukula tilako me’ in a song in 
Balahamsa. To Tyagaraja, Rama was the God and none else. 

Vadera Daivamu, Undedi Ramudokadu, etc. . 

In his Bhairavi song, Ni vanti, he exclaims: 

"OQ Rama! After deep reflection, I see it is 

impossible for me to find another God like you ; if 

one wants to speak, he should speak about you ; 

if one wants to sing, he should sing in praise of 

you alone; if one wants to associate with any- 
body, he must associate with you alone. 

Nivanti Daivamu negana 

Nirajaksha Sri Ramayya 
bhavinchi jüchu patla 

Pattabhiramachandra 
adina ninnada valega 

kudina ninnu güdavale 

* Who 1 there equal to: you, O Rama !" — Rama ni 
Samanam evaru (Kharaharapriyi), Dharanu ni sari Daivamu 
ganara Raghuvara (Varali) 
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' Who else but you can be the refuge?” 

Verevvare gati vemarulaku Sitapati (Surati). 

In his Kalyani piece, Karuvelpulu, he says : 

“ No Devata of this universe can be equal to you; 

to compare any one of them to you will be like 
comparing the fine table-rice to worthless chaff, 

a taper to a torch, a canal to the Kaveri, a star 

to the moon, a man to Manmatha and a lake 

to the sea 

Karuvelpulu niku sari karu 

karuku jilakara sampakantaramai nattugani 
divatiki dipamu riti gani 

Kavetiki kalavala riti gani 

Tammavairiki darakala riti 

kamma viltuniki kanti narula riti gani 
sagaramunaku sarassu riti 

Tyagarajavinuta dharalo niku sari. 

And in his song in Chhayatarangini, he asks Rama 

"To me, whose mind, without harbouring any 

prejudice towards other faiths, is constantly and 

passionately in love with you, O Rama, is happi- 
ness possible of attainment through other Gods ?" 

Itara Daiva mulavalla 

nilanu saukhyama, Rama 

mata bhedamu leka sada 
madini marulu gonnatana. 

In his Kolahala song Madi lona yochana, he says that of ` 
all the ten Avatara forms that the Lord put on, the Rama 
form was the best 

Pa di vesamulalo Rama vesamu bahu baganuchu- 

It is usual to say that the Krishna incarnation is the 
most complete one—Pürnaàvatara, but to Tyagaraja, Rama is 
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the complete incarnation :. Pürnavatara in Raghupate Rama 

{Sahana). It is in this incarnation that God exemplified the 

highest that man could reach and thereby the Purushottama 

gained for himself the title of the * foremost man ’_—Narottama 

(in Ramayana) or Naravara ? as he is referred to in more than 

one piece (in Hvarant etc.). Rama was ‘ Naravara ’ because he 

was the embodiment of the best and most praiseworthy conduct 

—Sucharitra, Subhacharitra and Stutyacharitra, of incom- 

parable qualities and conduct (Nirupamagunasila, in Narada- 

ganalola). " 

In a piece in Vijayavasanta, Ni chittamu, Tyagaraja says 

that whatever God he sees, he finds in them only his Rama. 

Paradaivamula juchunantane bhavamandu 

nivai baregedavayya. 

In a more telling manner, Tyagaraja says in Raghuvara 

nannu (Pantuvarali) that to him, the Lord's bride, while 

other Gods arelike other optional j ewels, Rama is the very 

Mangalya sūtra. 

Para daivamulu bagu sommulu 

Suranuta mangala sütramu launa. 

Like Rama's Name, His auspicious story too is endowed 
with the power to save—Tarakacharitra and Taraka-subhakara- 

charitra—(in Mariyada-Sankarabharana, Hnduku daya- Todi, 
Pahi Pahi—Saurashtra). 

It is the infinite excellences, Ananta kalyana gunas, of 
Sri Rama’s personality that explain the great fascination for 

this form ?. In Janakajasameta in Asaveri and in Muripemu 
in Mukhari, he calls Rama, the chest of gems of auspicious 
qualities — bhavya-guna-mani-kosa and suguna-mani-kosa.. 
There are, in Tyagaraja's songs, nearly fifty epithets or addresses 
pce "C f C CARMEN 

1. Cf. "Naravaram ’ in Dikshitar's Ramachandram bhavayami. 
v2 See my article Rama guna manasa or the Infinite Excellences of 

Sri Ramachandra, in Vedanta Kesari, Oct. 1937. 
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referring to Rama as the repository of all good qualities, of 
wonderful qualities, of auspicious qualities, of countless qualities, 
of beautiful qualities. 

It is to redeem the fallen man that Rama incarnated as a 

perfect man—Naravara ; it is to teach depraved man the high 

ideals that He embodied in Himself all the infinite virtues. The 

antithesis of Rama is really the degraded human personality, 

the evils that beset rnen ; hence does Tyagaraja address Rama as 

Ragadi-samhara, Raga-mada-dira, Mada-manava-gana-bhima, 

Kamadi-ripu-vidara, Kamadi-shadguna-hara, Tamasajana- 

hridayadura, Tamasa-rajasa-manasa-dira ; in fact the demons 

he destroyed may be said to be nothing more than the personifi- 

cations of the opposites of the qualities, the gunas, which he 

represented:  Avagunasuragana-madaharana (Jagadananda). 
The infinite excellences, the Dharma and the Satya that Rama 

stood for constitute the culture of personality; it is the 

uncultured who are the demons; it is those barren of these 

virtues that constitute the primitive, the crude and the vulgar; 
and far away from these is Rama in whom human personality 

reached its heights: Pamarasurabhima (Gaurikalyanamu) and 

Pamara(jana)dura in more than one song. 

In his Kori vachchina in Bilahari, Tyagaraja says that it 

is the infinite excellences and the great acts of Rama that had 

made him his choice Daiva. There are hundreds of epithets 

and vocatives laden with Rama’s gunas, with which Tyagaraja 

describes and addresses Rama in his songs; in all these, the 

personal qualities of Rama are extolled, but it is not possible to 

quote them all here. We can mention here only such 
important qualities of Rama as are specially described by 

Tyagaraja in the.songs; of these also, not all descriptions 

bearing out Rama's divinity in general, but such qualities only 

as are known to be specially associated with the life, nature and 

actions of Rama. 
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Foremost among the qualities comes Rapa, the personal 
charm of Rama’s appearance. Valmiki himself gave us the 
etymology of the name Rama as ‘the delighter of men’ when 
he said रामो रमयतां बर:। Kalidasa made the explanation plain 

when he said that Vasishtha named the child ‘Rama’, being 

prompted to do so by his beautiful form 

राम इत्यभिरामेण बपुषा तस्य चोदितः । 
Raghuvamsa X. 67: 

“ He captivates the minds and hearts of men by 

his beauty and magnanimity and is most pleasing 

to look at.” ॒ 

चन्द्रकान्ताननं राममतीव प्रियदर्शनम् । 

रूपौदार्यगुणेः पुंसां इष्टिचित्तापहारिणम् ॥ 
Ramayana II. 3.29. 

* He on whom Rama's eye did not fall and whose 

eye did not fall on Rama is a cursed man, his own 

.soul loathes him." 

यश्च रामे न Àg यं च रामो न पश्यति । 
` निन्दितस्स वसेल्लोके स्वात्माप्येने विगहते॥. | 

Ibid. TI. 17.14-15. 

When Tyagaraja tells Rama, ' You are my Ishta Daiva’, it 

is the surpassing beauty of this Syamasundara that made him 
prefer this form. 

Syama sundarānga 
sakala saktiyu nīvera 

* * * $ 

Ishta Daivamu nivera 

He adds, 

“Even Brahmi, Indra and othér Gods cannot 
describe the beauty of your benign look, your 
charming face, surpassing the moon in splendour. 
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Intanuchu varnimpa tarama 
Brahmendradulakaina ` 

kantunikanna ma chakkani 

Kalyana Ramachandra 

Ni sogasu intanuchu 

varnimpa tarama | 

| ' (Gundakriyà). 

The song Muddu momu in Süryakanta, speaks of his 
captivating beauty which bewitches the sages of the forest, 
when he appears before, them. 

Muddumomu élagu chelangeno— 
munuletlagani — 
mohinchiro. 

“How did that face shine at that time,” asks Tyagaraja 

and he himself gives the reply in the suggestive name of the 
Raga here, Suryakanta. His reaching the forest was to 

manifest His prowess, which would blaze forth for the destruc- 

tion of the Rakshasas, which He promised. to the sages as 
soon as He saw them. Hence His face shone forth with 

Tejas like the sun and was yet, as it always was, captivating 
like the moon, Kanta, a rare combination indeed! The all- 

comprehensive beauty of Rama confounds the devotee, as he is 
not able to concentrate, so to say, on any one aspect, for 

everything is equally fascinating. 

“Every portion of your body, O Rama, is 

captivating. Which portion shall I embrace? 
Your speech alone is speech, your lilt:alone is lilt, 

and your brilliance alone is brilliance. 

Endu kaugalinturà nin— 
nentani varnintura . 

% uL. * Gk 

Nidu paluke palukura 
Nidu kuluke.kulukura 
Nidu taluke talukura 

^. (Suddhadesi). 
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All his near relatives and associates, who enjoyed the 

beauty of Rama in different ways, — - 

Kausalyi, who kissed him on his shining cheeks, 

Dasaratha who called him endearingly — मेति मधुरां बाणीं 
agta as Valmiki says,— 

Lakshmana who served, Visvamitra who led, 

Ahalya, Siva's bow, Janaka,— 

and Janaki who held him by the hand in ecstacy—for the 
fortune of these in getting such enjoyment, Tyagaraja yearns 

in his Yadukula Kàmbhoj song ‘Sri Rama Raghu Rama 
Sringara Ramayani chintinche rade O manasa.’ 

He envies Visvamitra specially, who had the fortune 

to enjoy the beauty of Rama's face, when its curly forelocks 

waved as Rama shot his arrows at Maricha or broke Siva's bow 
“ O, What raputurous delight did that sage have !" 

Alakalallaladagagani 
a Ranmuni yetu pongeno. 

Probably when Tyagaraja chose the Raga Madhyamavati 
for this piece, he thought of the middle state of freedom from 
love and hate, madhyamavastha, in which sages lived and he 

meant that even for such people as are above attachment, 

the charm of Rama was overpowering. Has not the 
Bhagavata said: | 

भारमारामाश्र मुनयो निग्रन्था अप्युरुक्रमे | 
कुबेन्त्यदेतुकी भकिमित्थभूतगुणो हरि: ॥ 

We may see a more probable suggestion of the appropriate- 
ness of the Raga-nanie in the Raga Rudrapriya, ' dear to Siva’, 
of the song Lavanya, for Rama and his beauty were dear to 
Siva who imparted Rama mantra to everybody 

“ O Charming Rama! Bless me with your benign 
looks! Your mind, your Charm, your ways are 
all unique 
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Lavanya Rama, kanulara jüdave 
ati lavanya Rama 

Ni manasu, ni sogasu, ni dinusu vere 
Tyagaraja nuta divya lavanya Rama. 

"Is it possible to see the beauty of your face 
shining with glittering cheeks, your red lip, your 

smile, your forelock and the brilliance of your 
eyes ?" 

Compare Tyagaraja/s expression ‘ Ali-lavanya. Rama 
with Valmiki's ‘ada प्रियदर्शनम् ', 

Sogasu jüda tarama ni 
niganiga manuchu kapola yugamuche 

merayumomu 
vara bimba sama adharamu 
chiru nagavulu mungurulu 

mari kannula teta 
Vara Tyagaraja vandaniya 

ituvanti sogasu juda tarama. 
(Kannadagaula). 

The song Mohana Rama on the captivating beauty of this 
incarnation, to see which the denizens of the entire heavenly 

regions rushed to mortal world in the several guises of birds, 

beasts, monkeys etc., is appropriately in Mohana Raga. 

In Devagandhari, he asks his own mind not to forget Rama 
of bewitching beauty, His dignified bearing, His soft words, His 

brilliant eyes, His graceful movements. 

Maravakara nava Manmatha rüpüuni , , x» 

Nito, mellani mato, kannula 
fetO e p क Kuluko, e 4 » 
paluko, chekkula taluko, and so on. 

The captivating beauty of all these various aspects of 
Rama are again sung in the truly majestic song Meru samana, 
where Tyagaraja describes all these and asks Rama to come to 
him, so that he might feast his eyes with that beauty. 
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Meru samana dhira Varada Raghu— 

vira jütàmu rārā - maha (meru)-— 
Sārasāra oyyarapu nadalanu, | 

nirada kantini ni thivini 
alakala muddunu, tilakapu tirunu 

taluku jekkulache danaru nemmomunu. 

‘Come, let me see all that: ‘ Jütamu rare . 

Just as Hanuman showed off to Sita his great acquaintance 

with the intimate details of the personal features of Rama, the 

Rekhas and Samudrika lakshanas, so also Tyagaraja delights 

in describing Rama’s Samudrika lakshanas in the Dhanyasi 

piece, Sri Rama dasa daso'ham. This description of the 

personal charms of Rama to Sita by Hanuman in the Sundara- 

kanda is cited by Tyagaraja to show what a joy one is 

transported into, like Sita herself, on even hearing the descrip- 

tion of Rama’s beauty; far sweeter indeed the pleasure if one 

should be seeing that beauty daily. 

Kanakana ruchira kanaka vasana ninnu 

dina dinamunti manasuna chanuvuna ninnu 
* * * * * 

-Pavamana, sutudu nidu mahima delpa 
Sita delisi valachi sokka leda yariti 
ninnu kanakana ruchira 

In Lekanz (Asaveri), -he refers to. the several aspects of 
Rama’s attractiveness, as a result of which everybody was hover- 
ing round him, one to enjoy his beauty as his wife, (Sita), one to 

carry out the commands of his eyes (Lakshmana) and so on 

Lekana ninnu juttukonnaru ? 
eka hridayulai nityanandamu. 

Otherwise, how could they, with single-minded 
devotion and constant delight, crowd round you 
like that ? 

Look at me. I cannot move out of you and see 
another. You have cast a spell, mantra, as it 
were, and bound me, 
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Kattu jesinavu Ramabandu 
‘kattu jesinavu 

| (Athana). 

No wonder, Tyagaraja calis Rama in many a piece 

‘ Sringara Rama’, ‘ Sringara jaladhe’ and 'Sringára Sekhara ', 

and piles epithets and addresses on the charm and appeal of 

every hmb of Rama and says that His form is such that it 
gratifies everyone of the senses:  Indriyamulakahladakaru 
michchu rüpamu (Nammakane). 

Next to.Rama’s personal beauty, comes the charm of his- 

speech. To speak softly and sweetly, always and to everybody, 
is a rare virtue and those who have to serve or to wait on 
somebody who is superior know this very wel. Next to a 

confidence-inspiring form, are soft pleasing words. Valmiki says 

again and again of Rama, that he spoke first when he met 
another, (and did-not stand stuck up in his own importance), 

spoke endearingly and always prefaced his words with His 
smile. | 

स्मितपूर्वामिभाषी, पूर्वभाषी प्रियंवदः, स्मितपूर्वं च भाषते, 
मृदुपूर्वं च भाषते, प्रियवादी च भूतानाम् i 

(Valmiki). 

One may speak harsh things to Him, He would not reply 

उच्यमानोऽपि परुषं नोत्तरं प्रतिपद्यते । 
Ramayana 11, 1.10. 

These qualities of Rama’s speech Tyagaraja mentions 
frequently: Mridubhasha in Jaya Jaya Sri Raghurama (Gauri); 
Mellani matalu in /ntanuchu ; Mellani mato in Maravakara ; 
Mridu subhasha in the Arabhi Pancharatna and in Rama ni 
samanam evaru. 

* How wonderful is your power of winning people 
by sweet words, suited exactly to the person 

addressed [7 

Emani mataditivo Rama, (Todi). . 
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The sweetness of Rama’s words makes Tyagaraja exclaim 

about it in ecstatic terms. “See, the sweetness of Rama’s speech 

surpasses that of sugarcandy." 

Paluku kanda chakkeranu gerune 

panatulara. jüdare | 

and in yet another song, he addresses Rama as one whose 

Speech is sweet like nectar : 

Sudha madhurya bhashana 
(Sindhur&makriya). 

and in still another (Jagadananda—Nata): Sudhamaya- 

vachobrinda and Madhuralapa in Bhavasannuta. The high 

_ value attached to the soft pleasing word is borne out by more 

references to this quality; Subhashana in Nalinalochana 

(Madhyamavati; Mridubhashana in Partpalaya Dasarathe 

(Sankarabharana) and Varalila (Sankarabharana); Mridutara- 

bhasha in Jo Jo Rama (Ritigaula); Varamridubhasba in three 

pieces (Muripemu, Ni dayache, Tava daso'ham) and 

Sanmridubhashana १ (Sri Raghuvara Karunakara). Another 

aspect of the attractiveness of Rama’s speech is referred to 
when Tyagaraja describes Him as Lalitabhasha (Kshirasagara- 

vihara) and Salalitavachana (Dinajanavana). Negatively 

also Tyagaraja describes Rama as not countenancing people 

who indulge in traducing others (Para - düshana-janagana- 

bhishana in Narayana Hari). . When he performs Harati to 

Rama, the first attribute of Rama, the Master, which Tyagaraja 

mentions is ‘ Atimridutara-sattva-bhashana ’. Rama’s speech 

was not only sweet but appropriate to the occasion: Yukta- 

vachana (Mamava satatam-Jaganmohini). 

In some songs, Tyagaraja yearns to listen to Rama’s words 
and to enjoy conversation with him. 

7. Cf Valmiki II, į. While describing Rama’s gunas; ‘q gaa: 
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Palukavemi nā Daivama parulu navvunadi 
nyayama 

aluga karanamemira Rama ni 
vadinchinatu yadina nato 

(Parnachandrikaz). 

The smile that prefaced his words and sweetened his 
expression—feqaqaifawst—is referred to in the Saveri piece 
Sri Rama Ramasritulamu—chiru navvuvadanu ni. 

When I draw attention first to Rama’s qualities, as 
described by Valmiki, I request readers to bear in mind the fact 
that Tyagaraja himself speaks of such descriptions by Valmiki, 
for instance, in Natha Brovave in Bhairavi, he asks: 

“ Have the words of Valmiki, who had described 
‘you as one of an easy and accessible disposition, 
proved false ?"' 

Salalitudani munu palikina Valmikula 
vakkulu kallalayena ? 

This quality of easy accessibility of Rama, Saulabhya, is 

to be seen in many a passage in the Ramayana. As he returns 
from an engagement, he alights and enquires after the domestic 

welfare of every citizen as if he were his own kith and kin. 

शुचिवेश्यस्समाधिमान् I. I. I2. 
पौंरान्खजनबन्नित्यं कुशलं परिपुच्छति। 11. 2. 38. 

It is also illustrated by his behaviour towards Guha, Sabari 
and the monkeys; when, after the fall of Ravana, Sita was 

being brought by Vibhishana in a palanquin, to Kama, and 

Vibhishana had the monkeys lathi-charged for rushing to see 
the lady for whom they had waged that war, Rama flared up, 
‘criticised Vibhishana for treating the monkeys like that and 

asked Sità to get down and walk. He called the monkeys 

‘his own '— जनोऽयं खजनो मम । | 

Such saulabhya came natural to Rama, as he treated 
everybody equally; this again is a quality of Rama specifically 

10 
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mentioned by Valmiki—sm सबेसमश्जेव and Tyagaraja echoes it 
in Undedt when he says Sarva-samudu 

Next to his matchless appearance, lovable speech and easy 

behaviour, come the qualities for which He took incarnation. 

It is for the re-establishment of Dharma whenever it gives way 
before the forces of Adharma that the Lord incarnates. It was 

above all to exemplify Dharma that Rama appeared ; and of all 

the characterisations of Rama by Valmiki, “ Dharmatma 
the basic and the most important 

घर्मात्मा, रामो धर्मभृतां वरः, साक्षाद्रामाद्विनिवेत्तो धम: (ii 2.209.) 
` घर्म सर्वात्मना श्रितः, एष विग्रहवान् wa: 1 ९८. 

In his song (Unded?z in Harikambhoji) in which he says 
that there is one, Sri Rama, thanks to whom we need not go to 
ruin, Tyagaraja characterises Rama as ‘Dharmatma’. This 

chief epithet of Rama occurs in other songs too. 

The same is emphasised negatively by Tyagaraja’s 

description in several places, of Rama as opposed to and as the 
destroyer of evil forces : 

Dalita-durmanava, durjana-düra, dushtajana-düra, krüra- 
jana-vidüra, kumanojanaganabhima etc. | 

. Close upon Dharma comes Rama's Satya. Rama was a 

Satya-sandha : धर्मात्मा सह्यसन्धश्र, | 

In Paripalaya mam (Darbar), Tyagaraja uses the same. 
expression of Valmiki—Satyasandha (Charana 2) and adds that 

Rama protected those that were truthful—Satyajanavana. In 

Endaro (Ch. 8) appears again, along with other qualities, 1 the 

I. Of the other qualities mentioned Of the other qualities mentioned here may be noted Rama’s capacity may be noted Ràma's capacity 

for being unruffied in the face of extreme provocation. ‘Santamanasa’, 

There could be no greater event than the coronation-crisis and Valmiki 

describes the composure which reigned supreme on Rama’s face in memorable 
Verses : 

न धन गन्तुकामस्य स्यजत्श्च बएुन्धराम् | 

सरवैछोकातिगस्येष मनो रामस्य विव्यथे ॥ 

ब qeu महतीं लक्ष्मी राज्यनाशो5पकर्षति । 

छोककान्तस्य कान्तत्वाच्छीतररमेरिव क्षपा॥ 
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‘Vachana-satya ' of Rama. Rama did not speak twice; once he 

spoke and he carried it out and did not go back upon his word: 

रामो द्विनीभिभाषते, which Tyagaraja translates in Eti yochanalu 
(Kiranavali). 

‘ Rendu matalade vàdu gadani 
* * * .* chandamounulu ada’. 

It is for the protection of the Satya of his father that he 

went to the forest. 

“ Such a one is the God who has earned undying 
fame for all time, for never failing the word 
spoken.” 

Adina matalu dappadanuchunu 
a chandrarkamu girti galigina 

vadera Daivamu manasa. 

Rama’s authority had Satya for its basis ; how can anybody 
transgress it ? | 

Satyamaina yàjna mira 
samarthyamu galada, Nityarüpa 

( Kàpi). 

Ekapatnivrata was another chief Dharma that Rama came 
to establish. When Bharata, not finding Rama, asked his 

mother Kaikeyi why Rama had been banished to the forest and 

whether he had violated the person of any lady, Kaikeyi tells 
Bharata, ‘‘Others’ wives, Rama does not even see with his eyes." 

रामस्तु परदारान्वे चक्ुभ्यौमपि नेक्षते । 
Ramayana I. 72.49. 

In Natha brovave Tyagaraja says that he cannot forget 
Rama for this reason: 

+ When women, charmed by your radiant face 
approached you, you treated them as your 

daughters, O Matchless One !” 
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Kalakalamanu mukha 
kalakani purabhamalu 
valachaga tana sutalavale 

jüchu Raghunatha brovave. 

८ Paranarisodara '—' One who treats other's women as his 

sister ' and ‘ Parabhamini-düra' ‘ one who keeps himself away 
from others ‘women’, are addresses to Rama in the Arabhi 

Pancharatna and the Sahana piece Raghupate Rama. 

The matchless prowess, chastity and truth of words—One 
arrow, one woman and one word,—these three, the essence of 

Rama’s personality, are given to us in the song, Oka mata: 

‘Oka mata yoka banamu, oka patnivratude manasa — 

Oka chittamu galavade, oka nddunu maravakave ’. 

(Hari Kambhoji), 

It is for these that not only Tyagaraja but none amongst 
us could ever forget Sri Rama. Not for Tyagaraja alone, 

but for this whole country is Rama the prop of its life, 

‘Na Jivadhara ’. 



CHAPTER Vii 

FORMS OF BHAKTI 

“Vaga vagaga bhujiyinchu variki yauriti 
Saguna-dhyanamu—”’ 

THE sentiment of devotion takes manifold forms, and the 
main emotion of Bhakti is also made up of a variety of accessory 

. feelings, which appear as billows on the sea and go to strengthen 
the main emotion. We shall deal in another chapter with the 
various Bhavas through which Tyagaraja’s Bhakti Rasa 
expresses itself, analysed according to the Alankarikas of the 
Bhakti School. We shall presently speak of the major forms or 
Prakaras of Bhakti according to the Acharyas of the Bhakti 
School The well known classification of Bhakti in these major 
forms occurs in the Bhagavata: Hiranyakasipu comes to 

Prahlada at school and asks him to tell him the best thing that 
he had learnt during those days. Prahlada says: 

‘That I consider the best lesson, worthy to be 
learnt, if man could practise devotion to the Lord, 
characterised by nine forms: listening to the 
Lord’s song and glory, Singing of the Lord, 

contemplation of the Lord, worshipping His feet 
especially, saluting Him, serving Him like a 

servant, moving with him as a friend, and 
offering oneself to Him’. 

श्रवणं कीतेनं विष्णो: स्मरणं पादसेवनम् । 
अचेने वन्दनं दास्यं सख्यमात्मनिवेदनम् ॥ 

इति पुंसार्पिता विष्णी भत्तिश्रेक्ञबलक्षणा | 
क्रियते भगवत्यद्धा तन्मन्येऽधीतमुत्तमम् ॥ 

Narada, in his Bhakti Sütras, says that though. Bhakti is 
a. single emotion, it takes eleven forms. They are of the form 
of attachment to the several aspects of the Lord, as well as 
attachment to Him in different capacities or roles; (a) Attach- 

ment to the Lord's qualities or Gunas and to His Form or Ripa 

(two); (b) Attachment to three acts of devotion towards the 
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Lord, viz., worship or Pijg, constant memory or contemplation, 

i.e., Smarana and surrendering oneself to Him, atmantvedana, 
(three); (c) Attachment in four roles, as servant, dzsya; as 

friend, sakhya; as child, vatsalya; and as beloved, kantasakti, 
(four) (d) lastly, two stages of Divine Love in its climax, viz., 
seeing everything as the Lord or being completely absorbed in 
and becoming one with Him, 7Zanmayasakti ; and inability to 
bear His separation, AviraAa (two, making a total of eleven). 

गुणमाहात्म्यासक्ति-रूपासक्ति-पूजासक्ति- स्मरणासक्ति-दास्यासक्ति- सख्यासक्ति-- 
बात्सल्यासक्ति-कान्तासक्ति-आत्मनिवेदनासक्ति-तन्मयासक्ति-परम् अविरहासक्ति- 
रूपा एकधापि एकादशधा भवति i 

Of these eleven forms of Narada, his pupil Prahlada, 
mentions in the Bhagavata, as we say above, Pijz or Archana, 
Sakhya, Smarana, Dasya and Atmanivedana; Prahlada’s 
Sravana and Kirtana—the listening to and singing of the 
Lord's exploits and personality comprehend Narada’s first two 
forms, of loving Lord's Guna and Ripa. The Lord's infinite 
excellences and the incomparable attraction of His Form, we 
have already dealt with. Taking the Narada Bhakti Sütras 
and the Bhayavata together, we have thus on the whole, 
Sravana, Kirtana, Smarana, Padasevana, Archana, Van- 
dana, Dasya. Sukhya, Atmanivedana, Vatsalya and Kanta- | 
sakti. Of Narada’s Tanmayatva and Aviraha, we shall speak 
in the end. | 

The roots of some of these forms of devotion can be seen 
in the several devotional attitudes and similes employed by the 
earlier poets, beginning from the Vedic Rishis 1. We may remind 
ourselves here of one of the closing verses of Arjuna’s hymn 
to the Lord on his seeing the Lord's Viísvarüpa, in the 
Bhagavadgita, when Arjuna asks the Lord to excuse his own 
shortcomings, even as a father would those of his son, a friend 
of another friend and a lover of his beloved. 

पितेब पुनरस्य सखेव wer. 

प्रियः प्रियायाईसि देव सोहम । 
_ X. See my article ‘The Vedas and Bhakti’, in the Vedanta Kesari Dec. 1955. 
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Here we have Vatsalya, Sakhya and Kzntz forms of 
Bhakti and of these, Arjuna himself is the exemplar of Sakhya 
or love in the role of a friend. 

1. While different persons may specialise in anyone of 
these different forms, it is also possible that the same devotee 
experiences or passes through all the states characterised by 
these terms. In his long and rich enjoyment of Rama Bhakti, 

Tyagaraja exemplified all these forms. Sravana, the listening 
to the glory of the Lord, comes first; it is the starting point. 
Of the Acharyas of Bhakti, Garga accords it such foremost place 
as to define Bhakti itself as love for the Lord's 50ए--कथादिष्वति 

34: | It is by hearing about the Lord, again and again, that 

we can slowly convert ourselves and take ourselves away from 
all mundane pre-occupations. If one develops a taste for it, 

gradually his ears educate themselves against tuning themselves 
to anything else. 

‘The drinking of the ambrosial Rasa of Rama's 
story would confer on one a veritable kingdom. 
It would give one Dharma and all other fruits ; 

it would give one firmness of mind, spiritual bliss, 
material happiness and destroy all the shackles 
of Karma and the many ills of Kali,’ | 

sings Tyagaraja. 
Rima katha sudhá rasa panamu oka 
rajyamu jesune 

dharmady akhila phaladame, manasa 
dhairyananda saukhya niketaname 

karmabandhajvalanabdhi nàvame 
kaliharame Tyàgarajavinutudagu. . 

In Sudha madhurya bhashana in Sindhur&makriya, 
Tyagaraja says that his long hunger had been appeased by the 
ambrosial story of Rama, to listen to which he had avoided the 

Wicked and resorted to the devotees of the Lord. 

Kathamritamuche bahukalamu yakali 

diri yunnanu brovumu etc, 
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2. The entire life and output of Tyagaraja exemplifies the 
second form,—-Kirtana. In Elavatara, he goes to the extent: 
of saying that the Lord Himself incarnated to draw out 

Tyagaraja's Kirtana. In Intasaukhyamant (Kapi) and 
intakannayananda (Bilahari) Tyagaraja says that there can be 
no joy greater than that of singing of the Lord and dancing 

with the praise of the Lord on one’s lips. We have spoken of 
this form of devotion, in the chapter on Nama and Nama- 

kirlana, and also to some extent in the chapter on 
Reformist Zeal. 

' 3. The third is Smarana, the constant memory of the Lord 
and meditating upon Him, Dhyana. The constant thought 
of the Lord has been emphasised by Tyagaraja in any number 
of songs. While dealing with his conception of Nama-japa, 
we saw how according to him, Nama-japa was futile if not 
lighted up all through by the glow of the thought of Rama. In 
his Nagasvaravali piece, he specially mentions Chintana or 
Smarana as his very life. 

Sripate ni pada chintana jivanamu. 

The thought of the Lord is the best thing -‘ Rama 
chintane chalu ' (Rama Kodanda Rama—Bhairavi) 

Smarane sukhamu in Janaranjani says that happiness is 
in the constant memory of the Lord and His Name. In Mara- 
chuvadana, Tyagaraja speaks of it as an impossibility to 
forget Rama 

Marachu vadang Rama ninu Madanajanaka 
Marakatanga ni yokka madinenchavaladu 

According to Narada, a poignant pang, even in a momentary 
gap in the Lord's constant thought, is the true criterion of 
Bhakti 

नारदस्तु तदर्पिताखिलाचारता, तद्विस्मरणे परमव्याकुलतेति | 

4. Padasevana or the worship of the Lord's feet in 
particular is a devotional mode exemplified by Bharata and 
the adoration of Rama’s Paduka.’ The adoration of the Lord’s 
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feet is a common form of. worship in both Hinduism and 
Buddhism. Literary, historical and monumental evidences bear 
out the prevalence in ancient India of the wide-spread practice 
of worshipping the divine foot-prints at particular holy spots, 
Vishnu pada, Buddha. pada, Siva pada and Rama pāda. 

Rama's feet had two great exploits to their credit: the re-crea- 
tion of Ahalya from her accursed stone-state, and through their 
sandals, ruling over the kingdom of Ayodhya. Poets have spent 
their fancies over both these episodes and Tyagaraja has two 

songs to adore both these exploits of Rama's feet. Both are - 
cast in Ragas of appropriate names, Amritavahini, the feet that 
bring immortality and ambrosial bliss and, Ramapriya, Rama's 
beloved sandals : | 

‘O Blessed feet of Rama! Suffices it if I could 

secure your grace. Come and take your home in 

my mind. Taking compassion on Ahalya, you 

redeemed her and restored her human form. 

Can I not crave to be blessed similarly ?’ 

Sri Rama padamà ni kripa jalune 

chittaniki rave 

darini silayai tapamu talaka 

varamu kannirunu ralchaga 

süra Ahalyanu jüchi brochitivi 

ya riti danyuseyave Tyagarajageyama ! 

‘O Rama, pray clear my doubt. Are your holy 

feet, worshipped by Nanda, great, or your 
elegant sandals great? The great sages who 

worshipped your feet secured a status equal to 
yours, but Bharata who worshipped your sandals 

got yourself '. 

Sandehamunu dirpümayya 
Saketanilaya Ramayya 
Nandarchita padayugamulu melo; . 

nagarikamagu padukayugambulu melo 
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vara maunulella charanambulanu 
smariyimpa nidu padamosangene 

Bharatarchanache padukalu 
dharani ninnosage Tyagaraja bhagyama. 

Note how Tyagaraja qualifies the sandals, as the elegant or 

refined sandals; nagarikamagu paduka. Nagarika is the exact 
Sanskrit word for civilisation, the refinement of the city or 

nagara; Rama’s sandals, Tyagaraja deftly suggests, were not 

destined to tread the jungle, they belonged to the city and to 

the city they naturally hastened back, as soon as possible. 
Also, the address here to Rama as Saketanilaya, ‘ stationed in 
Ayodhya’, is significant, for, though absent in body, at the 

forest, Rama was personally residing and ruling in Ayodhya, 
through his sandals. 

In a third song, in Begada, Tyagaraja cites again the 
case of Ahalya, as also the third exploit of Rama’s foot, the easy 

kicking off, with ease, the huge carcass of Dundubhi to relieve 

poor Sugriva's anxiety about Rama's capacity to give fight to 

Vali; and on the strength of these, Tyagaraja says he has 
reposed implicit faith in the lotus feet of Rama. 

Ni padapankajamulane nera namminanu 
kopamuto munu tápasi yichchina 
sápamunanahalya anudinamu 
chaparati tanu tapa morvani 

. yapenu gani paritapamu dirchina Sankrandana 
tanayuni badha sahimpani Virochana 

sutu madi galigina bhaya megayaga | 
ghanatama Dundubhi benutala dannina etc, 

In his Raghunayaka in Hamsadhvani, Tyagaraja says 
that he could never give up Rama's lotus feet. 

*" Raghunayaka ni padayuga 

rājīvamula ne vidajala". 

In Sri Manini manohara in Pirnashadja, Tyagaraja 
affirms that his only long cherished desire, which needs no 
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reiteration, isto do Rama's padaseva, even as it was done by 
His brothers. 

Sri minini manohara 

chirakala maina mata yokatira 

vemaru balka jalara 
Srimantulau ni sodarulu 

jeyu riti pada seva koritini 

Will my passionate longing be fulfilled until I stroke 
your lotus feet everyday ? 

Anudinamu nidu padabjamula 

nottuchunu tiruna naloni (saveri). 

In a Devagandhari piece, Tyagaraja says that the 

constant thought of the Lord's feet constitute his very life and 
breath —ni pada chintaname jivanamu. 

5. The fifth form of devotional propitiation of the Lord is 
to do His worship daily and incessantly— Archana. Parasarya, 
i.e., Vyasa, an authority on Bhakti defines Bhakti itself as the 

constant delight in the worship of the Lord. पूजादिष्वनुराग इति 

पाराशर्य: । In fnduka i fanuvu quoted in an earlier chapter, 

Tyagaraja says that the supreme thing for which one has been 

endowed with hands is to do the Lord’s worship. This form, 
Archana, is exemplified by two important factors of Tyagaraja’s 

life and work, —one is Tyagaraja’s daily püja of the Rama 
idol and the other, the collection of the songs, called Utsava 

sampradaya kirtanas, composed for the several items of the 

celebration of a Rama festival, including the songs that he sang 
for the several stages of his own püja and its sixteen kinds of 
Upacharas offered to the Lord. Of these songs, Hechchart- 
kaga rara he Ramachandra in Yadukulakambhoji expresses 
welcome, svagata, to the Lord. Rara Sita: amani manohara 
in Hindola vasanta, and Chetulara Sringara in Kharahara- 
priya, deal with the alamkara or the dressing and decorating 
of the Lord.. ‘See what a delight Tyagaraja had in decorating 

the Lord | 
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Chetulara sringaramu jesi chitunu Sri Rama. 

I shall decorate you with my own hands so 
beautifully as to elicit the admiration of even 
Brahma and other devotees and enjoy the sight 

myself. You shall have golden anklets for your 
feet, laced clothes, fragrant Parijata for your tuft, a 

golden girdle, a charming tilaka on your forehead, 

pendants for the forelocks and sweet sandal paste 
for your body. Having finished your make-up to 
my heart’s content, I shall kiss you and hug you 
to my bosom. Sarasvati will come and fan you. 
In that exultation, I shall exclaim, ‘Well done, 

well done’ and so doing, I shall cut asunder all 
my bonds. 

With a Kedaragaula song, Tyagaraja performs the Archana 
of the Image, offering Tulasi, Bilva, Malli and other flowers to 
the several parts of the Lord's body, Angapüja. 

Tulasi bilva mallikadi jalaja 
sumapujala gaikonave 

uramuna, mukhamuna, siramuna, bhujamuna 

karamuna, netramuna, charanayugambuna 

karunato nenaruto-paramanandamuto 

niratamunu Sri Tyagaraju-nirupadhi— 

kudaiyarchinchu. 

‘ Aragimpa’ in Todi offers the Lord Naivedya, butter, milk, 
chitranna, cakes etc., and ‘Vidamau seyave’ in Kharaharapriya 
requests the Lord to accept Pansupart. Of the other upacharas 
of the Puja, Upacharamulanu in Bhairavi, offers the following : 
Chatra, (umbrella), Chimara (chowries) and Vyanjana (fan made 

of flower). Lali (कड in Harikambhoji, offers the upachara of 
Andolika or swing and rocks the Lord. Uyyala in Nilambari, 
Lali ügave in the same raga and Rama Sri Rama in 
Sankarabharna offer the same swing and express Tyagaraja's 
great delight in waiting upon Rama as He rests on the swing. 
Note the appropriate Raga here, Sankarabharna, which means 
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the ornament of Siva, i.e., serpent; it is the serpent that: the 
Lord rests on. Next, Tyagaraja performs Harati to the Lord 
in the auspicious Raga of Surati, Patiki Harati re. In Pala 
panpu mida in Ahiri, he offers a bed of jasmine flowers, milk, 
pan and sandal paste and in the appropriate Nilambari again, 
Sri Rama Rama Rama, sings Rama to sleep. Bowli then 
heralds the break of dawn and Tyagaraja prays to Rama to 
wake up and protect the world. 

Melukovayya mammeluko Rama 

Another piece in Saurashtra is also sung asking the Lord 
to wake up, Meluko dayanidhi, and teach the guardians of 
the quarters how to rule. 

Rajarajadi digrajulella 

vachchinaru Raja niti teliya Meluko. 

Koluvamare in Todi and Lali Lalayya in Kedaragaula 
are two more songs offering Püja with all the upacharas. 

6. The sixth form, Vandana or paying obeisance to the 

Lord, is illustrated by Vandanamu in Sahana, and Dandamu 
pettedanu ra in Balahamsa. 

7. Lakshmana, in whose form also the Lord incarnated, 

exemplified the ideal of service as servant, Kainkarya or 
Dasya. The word Lakshmana etymologically means ‘one 
endowed with Lakshmi’ and the Lakshmi with which Lakshmana 

was endowed is Kainkarya Lakshmi, the wealth or beauty of 
service. Tyagaraja, while describing Rama, mentions Lakshmana 

also often as attending upon him as the most accomplished 

servant of Rama, who knows Rama’s inner intention, Jngita, 

as it were, and who, at the mere glance of Rama, would carry 

out his idea. This is specially referred to in the kriti Lekana. 

Saumitri ganula jadala sukhamu. 

For the sheer delight of enjoying the sign of the eye of 

Rama, Lakshmana would serve him, The mention of this 
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capacity of Lakshmana to understand Rama's Jngita is based 

upon what Valmiki has said in the original Ramayana. As 
soon as the brothers and Siti reached the forest, Lakshmana, 

of himself, built a hermitage, carefully planning all its details 

according to the needs and desires of Rama, on seeing which 
Rama was so pleased that he embraced him and called him 
Bhavajna, i.e., own knows the Ingita. 

In other songs, depicting Kama resting privately, for 

instance, Vidamuseyave, Lakshmana is said to hold the jewelled 
spittoon for Rama. Hanuman is another Bhakta, exemplifying 
Dasya Bhakti and in both his songs wholly devoted to Hanuman, 
Tyagaraja portrays him as sitting at Rama's feet and doing 

Padaseva: Pahi Rama in Vasantavarali and Kaluguna Pada 
Niraja in Pürnalalita. Besides these, there are numerous 

references in many other songs to Hanuman as the servant of 

ori Rama. 

Tyagaraja now and then yearns to join this company of 
Rama's servants, singing ‘ Tava daso' ham ’. 

Tava dàso'ham...... dhara nivanti 

daivamu ledanti sarananu konti 

‘I am your servant’. Finding that there is no 

God like you, I have taken refuge in you, Tyaga- 
raja approaches you for service. 

In his Bhairavi piece Upacharamu, he requests Rama not 
to reject his application for an attendant's place in his presence 
on the plea of 'no vacancy', as already he has too many 
around him, Sita, the servant of Ekgnta, privacy, the brothers 
to carry out his general orders, and the gatekeeper Anjaneya. 

Upacharamu chesevaru 

unnarani maruvakura 

vakitane badilamuga 

vatatmaju unnadani 
Srikarulagu ni tammulu 
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jeri yunndarani 
ekantamunanu Janaki 
yerpadi unnadani 

Sri Kanta parulelani 

Sri Tyagarajavinuta. 

Tyagaraja then imagines that he should state his 
qualification and state also whether he knew the insignia of 
Rama's service ; and replies, 

‘Yes, I know. Pray vouchsafe that I may serve 

you as a true servant; I am free from lust, 

arrogance, or other defects. I shall put on the 

following insignia of your service: horripilated 
hair is my coat of mail; my metal badge has the 

words “ Rama Bhakta " and in my hands is the 
sword Rama Nama." 

Banturiti kolu viyya vayya Rama 

tuntavintivani modalaina mada- 
dula gotti nela güla jeyu nija 

romancha manu ghana kanchukamu 
Ramabhaktudanu mudrabillayu 

Rama nama manu varakhadga mivi 
rajillunayya Tyagarajunike 

(Hamsanáada). 

At the end of his piece Koluva? unnade in Devagindhari, 
Tyagaraja says that for Rama sitting in court, he could, as his 
servant, spread the carpet ior treading upon. He asks in 
another piece, (Chentanesada in Kuntalavarali), 

‘Just keep me by your side, as you do Hanumin . 

and Bharata. You need not tell me much or 
often. I shall understand whatever work you 

think of and cheerfully carry it out.' 

Chentane 5908 yunchuko vayya 
mantukekku srimantudau Hanu— 
mantu ritiga Srikanta 
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talachina panulanu ne delisi 

talato nadachi santasillidura 
palumaru balka paniledu Rama 
Bharatunivale Tyagarajanuta. 

No wonder Tyagaraja designates himself the ‘ head-peon ’, 
the foremost of the Lord's servants, ‘ dasajana - agresara- 

Tyagaraja’ (Varada Navanitasa-Ragapanjara). Following 
the traditional way, emphasised particularly in Srivaishnavism, 

Tyagaraja loves to be servant of the servants of the Lord : 
Ramadasadasa - Tyagaraja (Brindavanalola - Todi). More 
expressly and in an emphatic Pallavi, he declares in a divya- 

nama in Dhanyasi—' Sri Ramadasadaso'ham.' Addresses to 

Rama as ‘ Natha , ‘Prabho’ and the like are also expressions 

of this bhava of dasya. 

7. Sakhya: Besides references in many songs to friends 
of Rama like Sugriva and Vibhishana and their devotion, there 

is a mention in Chelimini jalajaksha, Sami-ki-sari and 
O Rama O Rama to Rama as Tyagaraja's friend, ‘ Tyagaraja- 
sakhudu ', and ‘ Tyagarajunimitra ’. 

8. We now come to the important form called Zmani- 
vedana, or surrender of one's self to the Lord as the Lord's own, 

‘ Tavasmi ' ‘ तबास्मि as has been said in the Saranagati text 

in the Ramayana. In fact, Rama is the incarnation par 
excellence the Supreme exemplar of protection of those that 

surrender unto the Lord, Saranagata-rakshaka, and Tyagaraja 

does not fail to make express mention of this special feature ; in 

Saramegani (Pantuvarali), he describes Rama as ' Saranagatas 
jana-paripalana-birudanka ', the Lord who has the special title 
of the protector of those who take refuge under him; Tyagaraja 
speaks of Rama in many pieces as the protector, friend and 
saviour of the Sarandgata. This complete surrender to the Lord 
is the final teaching of the Gita too. 

सर्वधर्मान् परित्यज्य मामेकं शरणं AS | 
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The Srivaishnava teachers of the South have developed 
this school of Prapatti to a great extent. That he had taken 
refuge in Rama, Tyagaraja says numberless times 1n his songs. 
A few pieces may be cited here, which specially bring out the 
significance of Saranagati. When the devotee surrenders, he 15 

to surrender everything he possesses: Ræ gata दारांश्च as it is 
said. Tyagaraja says in Kalaharana (Suddha Saveri): 

I have wandered day in day out and finding 

refuge nowhere, I have sought your feet and 
surrendered myself, my body and 15 possessions 
as your own. 

Dinadinamunu tirgi tingi 

dikkuleka saranu jochchi 

tanuvu dhanamu nide yanti 

Tyagarajavinuta. 

That he had surrendered himself and all his good deeds to 

the Lord, Tyagaraja says m his Rama Pah Meghasyama 
(charanas 2 and 9) In Nannu vidachi and  Enatinomu 
phalamo, he declares that he and his body are the Lord's 
property : 

* Tanuvu ni sommu " and “ Nijamug& ne m sommaitini ". 

When the devotee declares himself as a complete 
Saranagata, he is to have no more anxiety for anything; all his 
burdens have been laid on the Lord and it 1s for the Lord to 

come and help and save his refugee. “ Why should I feel any 
concern ?”’ asks Tyagaraja of Rama. 

** Makelara vicharamu ”’. 

The anxiety 15 His, for has He not promised 

अनन्याश्रिन्तयन्तो माँ ये जनाः पयुपासते | 
तेषां नित्याभियुक्तानां योगक्षेमं वहाम्यहम् ॥ 7 

I In the same song, In support of his bhara-nyasa or laying the burden 

on the Lord, Tyagaraja describes Rama as the Sutradhara, echoing the Gita and 

the Lord's other declaration therein that He indwells and moves beings, 

rotating them as on a yantra. 

l1 
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“O Lord”, says Tyagaraja, “ I am yours and your 

wil is my fortune. Why should I be meaning- 

lessly brooding, when I have, once for all, taken 

refuge in you ? 

Ni chittamu nā bhagyamayya 

yojinchi karyamuledanuchu 
noka pari sarananu kontinayya. 

One of the angas of Saranagati is the faith that the Lord 
would $4४९---रक्षिष्यतीति विश्वास; । This faith in Rama, Tyagaraja 
expresses at many places. eg, charana 2 of O Rama 

0 Rama, Arabhi—Ninne nera nammiti. 

With this Saranagati is intimately connected the doctrine 

of the Lord’s grace, on which the Srivaishnavas developed two 

' schools of thought : the Markata-nyaya, expounding the view 

that God helps those who help themselves ; and the Mazrjara- 
nyaya, holding the view ‘ Who is man to help himself? It ıs 
for the Lord to come of His own accord and, seeing the devotee 
completely surrendered to Himself, and meek and helpless, 

save him’. According as his mood varied, Tyagaraja gave 
expression to both the views. Sometimes he set forth his 
qualifications and demanded his due from the Lord , sometimes, 

he declared himself small, sinful, meek and helpless and appealed 
to the Lord for protection, as we shall see later, under the head 

Natchyanusandhanam. 

In his Kiravani piece, Kaligi unte gada he mentions the 
Markata-view. 

‘Your grace will come only if I have earned it 
through meritorious actions in the past and if I 
worship you as earnestly and devotedly as Narada, 
Prahlada, Parasara and Ràmadasa '. 

The Kap? song Mivalla guna dosha inchnes to ths Kapi- 
view, where Tyagaraja fixes responsibility on himself for his 
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pathetic state and says that he has done nothing to deserve the 
Lord’s grace. 

‘Merits and blemishes are of my own making and 
not of yours, O Rama! If the gold is not of the 

required standard why blame the goldsmith? If 
one’s daughter cannot stand labour pain, why 
blame the son-in-law ? If one failed to do charity 
to deserving persons and worship God in previous 
births, why should one blame the gods for one’s 
lot? My trouble is my own making ’. 

Mi valla guna dosha memi Sri Rama 
na valla ne gani Nalinadalanayana 

bangaru baguga padi vanne gagunte 
angalarchuchu bachchunadukonela 

tana tanaya prasava vedana korvalegunte 

anaya yallunipai yahankara badanela 

e janmamuna patra merigi danambika 
pàjincha marachi velpula nadu konela 
na manasu na prema nannalaya jesina 

rajillu Sri Tyagaraja nuta charana. 

But he sings at other times m a different manner. 

*O Rama, Your grace must come of its own 
accord. Man’s capacity to earn it by his own 
exertions 1s poor and ineffective ’, 

in Ni daya ravale in Todi. Tanayuni brova m Bhairavi, 
poses the two views in a series of similes, but inclines to the 
Marjara-view. 

* Which is it? Does the mother go to the child 

or the child to the mother? Does the cow go 

after the calf? Do the paddy fields go up to the 
clouds for water? Does the lover go after the 
beloved? O Lord! come, solve my doubt and 
show me your beautiful face ", 
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Tanayuni brova janani vachchuno 
tallivadda baludu bono 

Inakulottama 1 rahasyamunu 

yerigimpumu momunu ganupimpumu 

vatsamu venta dhenuvu chanuno 

varidamunu gani pairulu chanuno 

matsyakantiki vitudu vedaluno 

mahini Tyagaraja vinuta 

rammu delpumu. 

In fact ın one piece, Aparadhamula in Vanavali, 
Tyagaraja inclines to this view so much that he apologises for 
even having made an attempt to appeal to the Lord with 

his songs. 

* Does not the Lord know? Why should I be 

impatient ? 

Aparadhamulanu norva samayamu 

kripa judumu ghanamainana 

chapala chittudai manaserugakane 

jali bettukoni moralanidu 
sakalalokula phalamula nerigi 

samrakshimchuchu nundaga 
nannokan: brova tehya 

girtana sataka 

monarchu Tyagarajanuta 

na aparadhamulanu norva. 

9. Vatsalya or love towards God who is conceived as a 
child or a little boy, ıs a form of Bhakti pertaining primarily 
to the Krishna-incarnation. In Tyagaraja’s songs there are a 
few in which the love of Rama’s parents, especially Dasaratha, 
figures. In the Lah songs of the Utsava-series, in which the 
Lord is to be put to the swing or cradle and rocked, we can see 
this Vatsayla-bhava as in Rama Rama Rama in Sahana. 
Here Tyagaraja conceives of his favourite deity as a little boy 
and enjoys a father’s affection for him. Tyagaraja describes, 
with some fine fancies, Rama as a boy playing with His mates. 
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From the play, he calls him forth to come to the cradle; asks 
Him if He is hungry, if His discomfiture is due to His playmates 
finding Him unsuitable for the game and sending Him back. 
“Did they try to cover your eyes for the hide-and-seek game 
and find your eyes too big to cover? Why are your eyes 
red? Why this perspiration ?" 

The reverse form of this Vatsalya, 1.e., God as Father and 

devotee as child, is found in Tyagaraja to a greater extent. 

Besides frequently addressing Rama as Father (e.g., Janaka, 

Tandri, Mayappa, Natandri, Nayanna) he devotes a special 

song making himself the son and a member of Rama’s family. 

Sitamma mayamma 
Sri Ramudu ma tandn 

Vatatmaja Saumitri 

Vainateya mpumardana 

Dhata Bharatadulu sodaralu māku O manasa! 

(Lahta). 

In Nayeda vanchana पा Nabhomani Tyagaraja compares 
himself to a boy harassed by others on the street and calls upon 
God that like parents, He should come to his rescue. 

In O Rama Rama (Nagagandhari), Tyagaraja calls Rama 
his most precious kith and kin—Bandhuratna 

In Rama ninuvina (Sankarabharana) he calls Rama his 

mother, father and brother and ın Rama nipat (Kedara) he 

describes Rama as mother, father, friend, wealth etc. 

The remaining three forms of Bhakti mentioned by Narada, 
love as from a beloved, Tanmayata, and poignant suffering on 
separation from the Lord, represent higher stages of the emotion 

of Bhakti and as such, we shall deal with them in the 

last chapter. 

Whether in one of these forms or in all these forms, one's 

devotion has to stabilise itself into a steadfast, uninterrupted 
emotion for the Lord, the Sthayi-Bhava of Sthtra-Bhaktt. 
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Then the Lord possesses the devotee completely; it becomes 
impossible to shake Him off, whatever the counter forces ; and 
whatever the devotee does, sees or enjoys, becomes part of his 
love of the Lord. * I will not leave hold of you until and unless 

you protect me "—* Nanu brovakanu vidavanura Rama”, 

“O Rama! It is not possible for my mind to let 

go its hold on your holy feet ............ Whatever 
tasks ] might undertake, whatever rare sights 

I might see, all that I deem as You, and I feel 

delighted. 

Vidajaladura ni manasu vinara 
tanuvepanulaku janina mari 

kanaranidi kanugonina 

ninuga bhavanchi santa silliti 

Sri Tyagaraja nuta. 

Repeatedly, he protests that he could not seek any other 
God or any other path. (E.g. Koniyadedu). 

* My mind does not rest upon any thing other 

than you..wherever my eyes fall, there I see 
only you "— 

Ninuvina nàmadi yendu niluvade... 
Nenu echata juchinanu 
nivai unnadi 

Again, 

“Weal or woe, I have not given way to grief. 
Well-treated or ill-treated, I have held fast to 
your blessed feet ”’. 

Chala saukhyamo kashtamo nenu 

jali jenditinà sarivarilo 
pala munchina nida munchina 
padamule gati Tyagaraja nuta 

( Bhuvini dasudane— Sriranjani). 
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The Lord becomes the prop of one’s life, the strength 

of one’s body, one’s wealth, one’s mind’s joy, and one’s satis- 
faction. The Lord becomes everything to the devotee,- 
Tyagaraja-sarvasva in Dindmanivamsa. Even one's enjoy- 
ments, one considers as God. My youth, my love, my beauty 

and its display, my dressing, - everything is the Lord. 

Na jivadharamu 
na subhakaramu 

na menu balamu 

na chittanandamu 

nadu santhoshamu 

na muddu vesamu 

ni manoharamu 

nadu snngaramu 
nadu yauvanamu 
Pahi Kalyanarama 

Pavana guna Rama (Kapi). 

‘ The light of our eyes, the fragrance of our nose 

is all Himself. Means and End, Sadhana and 

Sadhya, it is all Himself’. 

Na jivadhara 
na chüpu prakdsama 

na nasika parimalama 

nā japa varna rüpam& 

Nadu puja sumama 
Tyagarajanuta, Na jivadhara ! (Bilahan). 

rnm rer a trp ec tm ta i RR 

x. Cf. also Nā prakdsama ('Evarura'-Mohana), Na jivadhara (‘ Nerama '- 

Saurashtra), Na bhagyama (Melukovayya—Baulh)- 
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CHAPTER VIII 

PHASES OF BHAKTI 

‘Nava rasa yuta kritiche bhajiyinchu ’ 

IN THE last chapter, I dwelt on the various forms of Bhakti 

as the teachers of Bhakti-marga had described them. These 1 

called Bhakti-prakaras, the same thing in different forms, 

like the same sweet substance being once sugar, sugarcandy 

at another time and so on. The subject of study in the present 

chapter is another aspect of the varied expression of the senti- 
ment of devotion in the songs of Tyagaraja , 1t will be from the 
point of view purely of their richness of feelings and moods, 

which imparts to them a lyrical appeal and brilhance and add a 

third dimension to Tyagaraja’s genius, that of poetry to his 

music and saintlmess. In these songs depicting the rich variety 

of feelings and their subtle and varying shades, we also find 

Tyagaraja's musical forte of the Sangatzs coming into full play, 

serving to underline and accentuate the vanations of the moods. 

In the study of this aspect, which marks him off prominently 

from his two other fellow composers, we shall seek the legiti- 

mate guidance of the Alankarikas or the Sanskrit rhetoricians 

and aesthetic critics. 

Bharata, in his Natya Sastra, spoke only of eight Rasas, 
Sringara, Vira, Karuna, Hasya, Adbhuta, Raudra, 
Bhayanaka and Bibhatsa. The Santa or the Rasa of quietude 
bad to undergo a good deal of struggle between the sixth 
and tbe tenth centuries, before ıt could be accepted by the 

majority of Alankarikas and the expression Nava-rasas could 
come into wide vogue. It is not as if that before its acceptance, 

poets did not revel In it or that literature of the highest order 
did not depict the Santa Rasa , in this land of spintuahty, the 
sentiment of Santa had a dominant place from the earliest 
times; but what :s meant 15 that ıt was only later that it was 
recognised and dealt. with by theorists as a major sentiment 

capable of being shown as the leading motif of a literary 
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production like a poem or drama. Similar is the story of the 
emotion of Bhakti. Despite its great vogue from the earliest 
tunes in this country’s life, 1n literary compositions, the emotion 
of Bhakti as a feeling of adoration towards God, was long 
considered only as a minor feeling, a Bhzva, a fit theme for 
Stotras but not capable of bemg developed into a full-swung 
Rasa as the sole theme of a whole poem or drama. In the 
tenth century, it was still struggling and Acharya Abhinava- 
gupta, a great devotee, philosopher, Tantrika and aesthete, 
mentions Bhakti, in his commentary on the Natya Sastra, as 
an important accessory sentiment of the Santa Rasa which he 

strove with great effort to establish. But just as the much- 
denied Santa slowly attained to such state of primacy that it 
was considered the Rasa of Rasas, Bhakti also soon began to 
loom large and despite the lukewarmness of the general run of 

Alankarikas, had the service of some distinguished advocates. 
It is not necessary to go further into this history of Bhakti 

Rasa, but I may refer such of those as may be further 
interested to my book, The Number of Rasas 7. 

It is the Bhagavata that gave the great impetus to the 
study of Bhakti from an increasingly aesthetic point of view. 
Bopadeva, patromsed by Hemadri, the minister of the Yadavas 

of Devagiri, was the pioneer in analysing the Bhagavata in a 

topical manner, and if Bhaktas cannot ignore the Bhagavata, 

they can as httle afford to ignore Bopadeva’s analysis and 

concordance of the Bhagavata, called the Bhagavata Mukta- 
phala and Harililz. Bopadeva and his literary associates 
were the pioneers to study the emotion of Bhagavad-bhakti as 
a Rasa. It 18 from them that it went forth to the Bengali 

circle of Sannyasm-devotees, among whom Sri Chaitanya 

Mahaprabhu appeared to set another part of the country aflame 
with God-Love. The Alankaric elaboration of Bhakt: Rasa 

reached its maximum magnitude at the hands of the distin- 

guished follower of Chaitanya, Ripa Gosvamin, whose 

contribution to this subject consists of the two works Bhakti- 
त temic सा माका न 

"ण Pubhshed in the Adyar Library Senes, - 
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rasamritasindhu and Ujjvalanilamani. We cannot omit 
to mention in this connection the work of Sri Madhusiidana 

Sarasvati, the renowned Advaitic dialectician, who after scaling 
the heights of the Nirakara-vada, establishing the Formless 

Absolute, quietly wrote at the end of that section in his 

Advatta Siddhi : 

बंशीविभूषितकरात नवनीरदाभात 

पीताम्बरादरुणबिम्बकलाधरोष्टरात | 

पूर्णन्दु सुन्द रमुखादर विन्दनेत्ञात् 

कुषणात्परं किमपि तत्त्वमहं न जाने ॥ 

This Advaitin-Bhakta has given a book on Bhagavad 
Bhakti dealt with as a Rasa, called the Bhagavad-bhaktt- 
rasayana. What the rhetoricians of the Chaitanya-school did 

for Krishna Bhakti, the Vaghela King, Visvanatha Simha did 
for Rama Bhakti, but his works are known only in manuscript. 

We shall take the help, therefore, of these leading Bhakta 
Alankankas in analysing and evaluating the emotional richness 
of the outpourings of the Rama-filled heart of our poet- 

saint-musician. 

A Rasa is the developed rehshable state of a permanent 
mood which is called Sthayi Bhava. This development towards 
a relishable state results by the interplay on it of attendant 

emotional conditions which are called Vibhavas, Anubhavas 
and Vyabhichari or Sanchari Bhavas. Vibhava means 

Karana or cause; it is of two kinds: Alambana, the personal 
or human object and substratum, and Uddipana, the excitants. 
Anu-bhava, as the name signifies, means the ensuants or effects 
following the rise of the emotion. Vyabhichari or Sanchari 
Bhavas are those crossing feelings which are ancillary to a 
permanent mood. A well-known illustration will make these 
concepts plain. If we take the case of Sríngara Rasa, say 
between Dushyanta and Sakuntala, the Sthayi Bha va, Which is 
a permanent and steadfast mood in the heart of the individuals, 
which does not go under, even on the rise of any number of 
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similar or dissimilar emotions, is Rati, the love which the hero 
and heroine have for each other. The human factors here form 

the Alambana Vibhavas, Dushyanta is the Alambana of 
Sakuntala’s Ratt and vice versa. The Uddinana Vibhava or 

the exciting causes in love are the beautiful background, 
stimulants of nature, hke the moon, the breeze, the vernal 

season etc., as also the personal endowments, charms and 

blandishments of the lovers. The ensuant conditions of 
individuals in love, hke their mutual side-long glances, the 
sighing, the exchange of sweet chat etc., form the Anubhavas. 
As it is by these consequential conditions that one has to 

portray a Rasa on the stage, Anubhavas form the realm of 
Abhinaya ; appropriate vocal expression as speech or song is 
Vachika-abhinaya; appropriate physical action, Angika- 
abhinaya; and lastly, Sattvtka abkinaya, representation of 
Sattvika bhavas, which 1 shall explain presently. What are 
the Vyabhichzri or Sanchari bhavas? They are, as already 
stated, these feelings which rise as accessory feelings to heighten 

the permanent mood ; they have been given as thirty-three in 

number and are despondency, fatigue, suspicion, jealousy, 

intoxication, exhaustion, languor, dejection, anxiety, bashful- 
ness, exultation, pride, sadness, yearning, anger, fear, cogitation, 

and so on. 

निर्वेदग्लानिशडूाख्या: तथासूयामदश्रमाः etc. 

How these feelings arise, say, in a state of love, needs no 
elaborate elucidation. Eight more emotional features are to be 
added, namely the Sattvika-bhavas; these are separately 
mentioned, because they are prominent reactions in the 
condition of the body when it becomes overfilled with a 

particular emotion. They are stupefaction, tears, hair standing 
on end, perspiration, pallor, trembling, choked voice and loss of 

consciousness. These again need no elucidation. By the inter. 
action of all these, the permanent mood of a Sthayz Bhava like 

Rati gets nourished into a delectable state of relish called the 
Sringara Rasa. 
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We may now easily apply these terms to our Bhakti Kasa. 

At the end of the last chapter we spoke about the steadfast 

devotion of Rama-bhakt: in Tyagaraja. The Sthays Bhava of 

Bhakti is the mental state of either. Ratz, love, for God, as 

distinguished from Rati for a mortal personality or, as Madhu- 

südana Sarasvati explains in his Bhaktı Rasayana, it is the 

mind attaining the Lord's Form, भगवदाकारता. This is a 

permanent state not disturbed by any condition. The object 

of this devotional emotion 1s the Lord Rama. He 15 therefore 

the Alambana Vibhava. Of this Lord, the Alambana, His 

infinte endowments of Rapa and Guna, which excite the 

devotee's Jove and adoration, come under Uddipana-Vibhava, 

Of these also, we have spoken in the chapter on shta Devata. 

The other excitants are the company of Bhaktas, Sadhus and 

Bhagavatas, holy places hke Kshetras and Tirthas, which we 

have dealt with in the chapters on Life and Sadhana. Love 
feeds and grows on itself and what issue forth as outward 

manifestations or Anubhavas, themselves act as further 

stimulants, even as the side-long glance, the smile and a one- 

third profile of the beloved excite the lover’s feeling further. 

Therefore, the Anubhavas or Lakshanas of Bhakti or Bhaktas, 

hke listening to the Lord's story, Katha-sravana, Kirtana or 
singing His glory—these also would excite and intensify the 
devotion further and thus come both under Anu-bhava and 

Uddipana Vibhava. Some of the forms of Bhakti dealt with 
in the previous chapter like the act of worshipping Rama, 

worshipping His feet, serving Him, hearing of His glory, would 

all come under Anu-bhava too, as these are the spontaneous 

manifestations of acts resulting from Bhakti. Some of the 

Anu-bhavas have also been dealt with under Sadhana. The 

most manifest Anu-bhava of Tyagaraja in his state of Bhakti 
i$ in the realm of Vachtka, namely his Kirtanas. 

The eight Sativika bhavas referred to, such as becoming 

benumbed, perspiration, horripilation, tears etc., are manifesta. 

tions of an advanced state of emotion and will be illustrated 

in the last chapter. 
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Now we shall tackle the Sanchari Bhavas, or the different 

moods of the devotee. When I say ‘ tackle’ I do so purposely; 
for it 15 somewhat of a task to sift and analyse the outpourings 
of the Saint under this head, and these are the most numerous 

among his songs. One mood shades off into another and in the 

same song, there 1s the play of more than one feeling. Leaving; 

the order of these Sanchart Bhavas, as enumerated by Bharata, 

we shall proceed in our own sequence and illustrate some of the 

more important moods. Broadly classified, these moods fall 

into two classes, those of union or gain or success and those of 
separation or loss or frustration. 

Let us first take the initial condition of longing for the 
Lord, Autsukya as this has been named by Bharata. Here, 
of the songs of Tyagaraja expressing his longing in specific 

forms - to recite Rama’s name, hear and sing of His glory, to 

adore His feet, to worship Him and serve Him, we have already 
spoken under ‘ Nama-mahatmya’, ‘ Sravana', * Kirtana’, 
‘ Pada-seva’, ‘ Archana’ and ‘ Dasya’. Now, to some other 
specific longings of Tyagaraja, as also some songs depicting 

longing in a general form. For anybody representing a thing 

to another or expecting somebody’s favour, the first thing 

needed ıs to catch the eye of the hstener The devotees always 

long for and pray for the Kataksha of God. Look at this 
in Latangi: 

* Pray, cast your benevolent look at least once 

on me, your faithful servant who 1s ever free from 

all evil A look just like the one which trans- 

ported Lakshmana to ecstasy as soon as it was 

conferred on him, with Sita’s concurrence, while 

he was ardently doing Padaseva to you ” 

Kanta judumi okapari krekanta jüdumi 

bantudai velayu bagugani tappu 
tantalella manukonna nannu 

alanadu Saumitri padaseva 
chelaregicheyuvela Sitato balki chüchinanta 

pulakankitudai 
baragina yadu Tyagarajuni (Krekanta). 
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In the Kalavati piece, his yearning 1s for atleast a single 

glance of the Lord. 

Okapari jadaga rada. 

Longing for the sight of the Lord, Darsana in general, is 
expressed prominently in some other songs. In 0 Raghava 
in Pantuvarali, he asks the Lord to swear that he would come 

to him, whenever needed. In another Kalavati song, he asks: 

** When shall I have the privilege of seeing your 
exquisitely beautiful moon-face ? Your intimate 
devotees, your brothers, Sita etc, would be 

calling you away ”. 

Ennadu jutuno Inakulatilaka-nin 

punnama chanduru bolu mukhamunu. 

A passionate longing for Rama’s darsana is expressed in 
Ra ra ma intidaka in Asaveri. 

* Pray, come to my house; 1 cannot stand the 
separation any longer. Give me the darsana of 
your enchanting face.” 

Ra ra ma intidaka-talalera-muddu 
garu ni momunu jüchuchu 

ote 

That the Lord did come to Tyagaraja’s house and that 
Tyagaraja did have darsan of the Lord are seen in the pieces 
Bhavanuta and Kanugontini. 

In a long Divyanama in Saurashtra, Vinayamu manu, 
Tyagaraja expresses his longing to have the darsana of the 
hmbs of Rama, from foot to head, giving, in an epitome of the 
epic, the exploits of each of these limbs. 

Rama Kodanda Rama in Bhairavi, yearns for a single 
glance of Rama and for a word from Him. JSarvabhauma in 
Raga Panjaram yearns to listen to Rama's charming words. 
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“O King of Kings! Can you not heartily talk a 
few words to me? The charming words you 
spoke before had not reached my ears and I have 
been uneasy with an unfulfilled desire. Am I to 

keep on living, hoping to have that privilege on 
some future occasion ! ” 

Sarvabhauma Saketa Rama manasara 

balka rāda, Devata 

muddu mudduga mataladi nadı 

munduraka sada veta jenduchunu 

kaddukaddanuchu chirakalamunu 

karagu chunda valena ? Tyagarajanuta 

“Why is it, O Lord, you do not talk to me, 
though I have always danced to your tune? Why 
are you angry with me?”’ 

Palukavemi na daivama, parulu 

nayvunadi nyayama ? 

aluga karanamemi rà Rama ni 
vàdinchinatuyádina nato 

(Purnachandnka) 

Nirveda is a state of despondency which overtakes one 
when a longing is not fulfilled or takes time to be gratified. 
There are quite a good number of instances of Tyagaraja 

crying in despair, being not able to get his Rama. See here 
Tyagaraja losing faith even in Bhajana, for whenever he tned, 

he failed to find Him. 

Ni bhajana gana rasikulane 

nendu ganara Rama 

saguna nirguna nijamudabbaralanu 
shanmata mula marmamashtasiddhula 

vagalu jupa santasilla gantini 

varanana Tyagaraja vinuta 
(Nayaki) 
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Hear his broken-hearted wail— 

“To whom shall I unburden my agony? My 
constant Bhajana has not produced the desired 
result. The reverse has happened. Starting to 

make a Ganesa idol, I have finished by making a 

monkey’ 

Evarito ne delpudu Rama 

naloni jalim 
kavagon sada bhajanaseya 
garvamulanni veraye 

Gananathu jeya goraga 

gadu vanarudai tiruga. 
(Manavati). 

In four songs: Toline jeswa im Suddha Bangila, 

Tolinenu jesina in Kokiladhvam, Tol: janmam in Bilahani, 
and Prarabdha mitfundaga in Svaravali, he bemoans the 
absence ofthe Lord from him and attributes his failure to his 
own past Karma. He has broken down so much that he who 

elsewhere asked “What are the planets and their strength ?”’ 

—'Graha balamemri' ,——now says in ‘Toli nenu’ towards the end, 

that he has failed because of starting his Bhakti at an inaus- 
picious time. i 

‘Bhaktavesamu veyu vela varja kalamemo '. 

He then runs himself down, in a number of kritis, as an 
undeserving man; piles, one upon another, his manifold 

disqualifications, to explam why the Lord does not show his 

grace to him. These take the character of confession. 
Tyagaraja certainly did none of these evil acts , such confessional 
verses are found in the hymns of the most distinguished saints 
and Acharyas. Their real purpose it to serve as confessions 
for us, the reciters, who revel in these sins. 

Hymnists like Parasara Bhatta and Ayyaval, in their 
hymns on the Lord's Grace, tell us that the Lord's Grace 

1 See my Tamil translation (with introduction) of Ayyaval's Dayasataka, 
Kamakoti Kosasthàna Series, 
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comes mostly to such sinners. For, what is there in the spotless 
for the grace of the Lord to do? The sins are said to be the 
feed of the gluttonous Grace of the Lord, which goes about to 
appease her hunger. Of songs in this class, a full Pancharatna 
song gives a catalogue of the sins, i.e., Dudukugala in Gaula, 
Etula brotuvo in Chakravaka, Ennallu tirigeté in Malavasrt, 
Nenendu vetukudura in Harikambhoji, Ninnana valasina in 

Kalyani, Noremz in Varali, and Gattiganu nanu in Begada, 
illustrate this mood well. As an example, I shall cite only 
one song: 

“O Rama, I do not really know how you are 
going to save me. Alas! Mine is a despicable 

record, detestable for the ear. Like a bull astray, 
l have been roaming about anxious for my food. 
1 have flattered born misers to earn only my 

sustenance, doing wicked deeds in the company 
of wicked men ”’. 

Etula brotuvo teliya Ekanta Ramayya 
katakata na charitamu 
karna kathoramayya 

pattigottu riti bhakshinchi tirigiti 
puttu lobhulanu pottakai pogaditi 

dushtalato gid: dushkrityamu salpi 

rattu jesina Tyagarajuni dayato. 

This self-depreciation would, from the point of view of 
Prapatti, come under Karpanya and Naichyanusandhana. 

Another run-down state is that of dejection and meekness, 
Dainya, another important Sanchari bhava. Ty agaraja’s 
plaintive pleadings to Rama run to about seventy songs, 
amongst which are to be found some of our oft-heard pieces. 

Some of these have a biographical interest, as they contain 
references to Tyagaraja's revilers, foes in friends' guise, harassing 
kinsmen and critics, It is hardly possible even to cite their 
Pallavis, not to mention their texts to any extent, Suffice it to 

12 
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observe that to have: worked so many variations on the single 

mood speaks highly indeed of Tyagaraja as a poet. Just one 

song, 1 shall quote to bear this out. 

A wonderful act of the Lord in His great love for His 

devotee, a unique act of God, Devakriya, is remembered by 

Tyagaraja in Nati mata marachitivo in the appropriately 

named Raga, Devakriya. Tyagaraja reminds the Lord of it 

and asks whether He has forgotten those words of His. 

“Why are you frequently worrying yourself ? 
All this prosperity of mine (i.e., of the Lord's) is 

yours, so you said, and have you forgotten those 

words? Do you not remember when you said 
those words ? Your coronation was over ; dancing 
girls had come in and you were witnessing their 

exquisite dance. Suddenly your eye fell on me, 
in that gathering. I was at some corner, standing 

entranced by the dursana of your blessed feet. 

At once, you asked Bharata, who was waving the 
chowrie for you, to stop lest it should hide your 

view of me! And then you told Bharata that 

you contemplated giving me some boons. All 
that, have you forgotten ?” 

Nati mata marachitivo 0 Rama chinna 
mati matiki napai mannana jeyuchu 
etiki yochana i bhagyamu nidanu 
tarunula bagu nartanamula jüchu vela 
charanamulanu gani ne karaguchu sevimpa 
Bharatuni kara chamaramunu nilpuchu 
kurunanu Tyagaraja varadudani palkina. 

Vitarka is the feeling of doubt and cogitation. In 
E Ramuni nammitivo in Vakulibharana, he asks himself 
whether he has worshipped the correct Rama. And in 
Palintuvo Palimpavo in Kantamani, Tyagaraja says that he 
has, of course, followed his Guru’s teachings and worshipped 
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accordingly but he was not sure i£. Rama will protect him or 
not. In the Kalyani song, Rama ni vadu, he says that he does 

not know whether Rama would come or not or what the effect 
of his past worship of the Lord was going to be. 

On a different plane, he expresses his doubt in the two 

pieces, Edari sancharintura (Kantamani) and Dvaitamu 
sukhama (Ritigaula), whether he should follow the dualistic or 

the monistic paths. 

Amarsha or anger is another leading Sanchart bhava. 
Here again, asin Da?nya, there are some seventy pieces, many 
of which are popularly sung. Here too is to be appreciated 

the play of Tyagaraja’s fancy. From gentle ventilation of 

grievance and remonstrance, these go up to anger and abuse. 

Again and again Tyagaraja asks Rama, if Rama could protect 

and help a mere monkey (and that, one who forgot his promise), 
a Rakshasa, a hunter Guha, who could spread only leaves for 

bed, and a huntress Sabari, who could only give her Uchchishta, 

why could He not come to Tyagaraja's rescue. (Mart mart 

ninne, Manamu leda, Yochana, and Paraku Nikelara.) See 

some of his other accusations : 

“You have no love for the poor and the holy " 

(Ni dasanudasuda) ; 

“Ts there none to question you?” (Ennallu 

arake) ; 

« Who has bitten your ears? Your mind has 

changed " (Nikevari bodhana) ; 

* You are capable of saying one thing at one 

time and another at another time” (Atta 

balukuda) ; 

« What pleasure do you derive by speaking 

untruth to me?" (Chala Kallalada) ; 

"Have you no self-respect? Have you no 

attachment?” (Manamu leda). 
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“ When I approach you with familiarity you get 
stuck up, like the king that you are" (Rama 
Rama: Ramo) ; 

" Should you show enmity to me?" (Rama- 
bhirama in Saveri). 

“ Why do you stint in blessing with your grace, 
as if you have to purchase it and dole it out ?” 
(Kontyadedu). 

In Tanamidane in Bhushavali, Tyagaraja accepts that he 
has to 1056 temper and abuse the Lord. 

Okavela kopaginchi ninu dūru- 
chuntigani Rama Tyagarajanuta. 

In another song too (Palinfuvo—Kantamani), Tyagaraja 
accepts that he had found fault with the Lord but asks him not 

to attach any blame to him on that score. 

Finally, look at this in Rama Rama Rama Sita in 
Huseni, where, after having said all this, Tyagaraja says : 

“ Having affectionately sung your praises, should 
I, in the end, have to say all these things ?” 

Mati is clarity of understanding born of proper learning 
and valuation of things and the reaching to correct solutions 
by deliberation. According to Abhinavaguptacharya, this is a 
very intimate accessory mood of Santa and, hence, of Bhakti 
Rasa too. The reflection of a clear cultured mind that has 
appreciated clearly the issues involved in this Bhakti Yoga is 
evident in the many songs that we considered under Sadhana- 
sampat, showing Nityanitya-vastu-viveka, Vairagya, Sama- 
damadz, as also those that we considered in the chapter on the 
Saint's reformist zeal. Here we shall particularly note some 
of the songs in which Tyagaraja tells the Lord about his own 
equipment and qualifications. 

In Nive nanneda jesite in Saurashtra, Tyagaraja says that 
he has fully understood that he had taken to the right path, 
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when he chose devotion to Rama and proposes to continue to 
court Satsanga and chant the Lord's Name: Rama ninu vina 
in Sankarabharana says that Tyagaraja has understood well the 
truth that Rama and His Sattvic Bhakti were the only means 
of crossing the Samsara. In Anandamanandamayenu in 
Bhairavi, he gives quite a long list of his own qualifications : 

firm installation of the Lord’s feet in his heart, prayer, 

abandoning bad company, resignation to God, fear of sins, 

subjugation of passions and sex, faith in Rama Nzma, conquest 
of worries, discrimination of the real worth, or rather, the 
worthlessness of material wealth, meditation and so on. 

Manavini vinuma in Jayanarayani is another statement of 
Tyagaraja's spiritual equipment. 

Allied to this is Dhrit? or contentment and happiness born 
of realisation of the objects and the absence of sorrow, even 

when some are not realised. In Ninu vina in Navarasa- 
kannada, Tyagaraja expresses a mood of satisfaction—that his 
ears are full of Rama's stories, his lips feel blessed in uttering 
His Name, whatever he sees, he sees as Rama and even 
distasteful things become relishable and verily he has secured 

his fruit in Rama. 

Similarly in Nanu palimpa in Mohana, he expresses his 
gratification at the Lord coming, walking all the way, to bless 

him. His gratification (in Dasarathi ni rinamu—Todi) at 
seeing his own songs on Rama popular in distant parts and his 

expression of gratitude to the Lord who thus spread his fame, is 
also an aspect of this Sanchar bhava of Dhritt. More of this 
we shall see in the next chapter, when we review the spiritual 
experience or Bhagavad-anubhava of Tyagaraja. 

Smriti: While Mati is just an intimate accessory of 

Bhakti, Smriti, the Sanchari bhava of memory or remembering 

is one of the forms or is of the very nature of the Bhakti- 

consciousness. This also we have illustrated under forms of 

Bhakti, Smarana, dealt with in the previous chapter. 
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Harsha or delight goes with Dhriti, which manifests itself 
a6 soon as the object longed for in Autsukya is gained. The 

minor feeling of delight in ancillary gains alone would constitute 
the accessory feeling or Sanchari bhava of harsha; for, the joy 
of attaining the main object itself would be of the form of the 
main Rasa. Thus, joy at meeting Sádhus and in doing the 
various acts of devotion such as Sravana, Kirtana, Padasevana, 
Archana—in fact, in all the Anubhavas of Bhakti~ would 
constitute this Harsha, Of these joys, we have already spoken. 
The joy on obtaining the vision of the Lord or on the coming 

of the Lord Himself is the Rasa of realisation itself, which we 
shall deal in the next chapter. 

Mada: Elation on obtaining the Lord or anything 
pertaining to Him is the only kind of elation possible in Bhakti. 
This closely follows Dhriti and Harsha, the satisfaction and 
joy on obtaining the Lord's grace, vision etc. It often expresses 

itself in the words “ Blessed am 1” and similar forms of self- 
congratulation. For instance, in Sitamanohara in Rima- 
manohari, we find Tyagaraja saying : 

“ I feel blessed to hear people say that I am 
your own. I have been supremely fortunate”. 

These are all Bhavas intimately related to realisation ; 
we have to reserve fuller reviews of these to the final stage 
dealt with in the next chapter. 

Other Saxchari bhavas like fatigue, suspicion, exhaustion, 
carewornness, sadness are found in many of the songs 
expressing Virveda, Dainya and Amarsha. Sadness or 
Vishada is an under-current in all these complaints, mild or 
wild, uttered by Tyagaraja in his suffering. “How long am I 
to bear this? How long am I to suffer,” are expressions of 
sorrow that frequently occur in these songs. We shall sec just 
one piece as a sample of this suffering and sorrow, Paki Rama- 
ramana in Varali, which also shows Tyagaraja’s poetic gifts 
ior similes and analogies : 
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" How long am I to suffer and how long to bear 
it? Can a gentle delicate jasmine flower stand 
the hit of a rough stone? How can a cucumber 

fruit bear a tight iron belt? Should a parrot be 
assailed by Brahmastra? If parents abandon, 
what is the son to do? Can butter stand the 
blow of a sword ?" 

Entani sairintune 

nemani vegintu Hare Rima 
cheti malle püvu gundrati korva bodu 
dosa pandu kettu Rama tochu ninupakattu 
ahaha! chilukakuna brahmastramunaku taguna 
talli tandri brova kunte tanayuni kedova 
Deva-deva! venna katti debba korchu 

konuna Hare Rama. 

Chapalata is impatience in rushing to do a wrong thing, 
under the sway of emotion. This could be illustrated by 

Aparadhamulanu in Vanavali, quoted by me in the last 
chapter in which Tyagaraja asks Rama to pardon him for his 

impatience and importunity. 

Aparadhamulanu norva samayamu 
kripa jüdumu ghanamaina na 
chapala chittudai manaserugakane 

jali bettu koni moralanidu. 

In fact much of what Tyagaraja said in anger, remonstrance 
and grievance, which we considered under Amarsha is caused 
by the Sanchari bhava of Chapalata. 

In another series of songs, we find Tyagaraja taking some 

liberty with the Lord and giving a jocular turn to his expression 
of the praise of the Lord or his pleading with Him, or his 

venting his anger on Him. Some of these are like the well- 

known Ninda-stuti; for instance, this: Sita Nayaka in 

Ritig&ula: 
«© Lord of Sita! Have you got up the mountain 

(like Tirupati), unable to stand the worrying by 
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the Bhaktas! Have you run away to the island 
61 Srirangam to sleep there and prevent devotees 
coming to you with appeals of distress? Have 
you yourself started begging Bali Chakravarti, 
foreseeing that you were likely to be troubled by 

devotees begging of you? Have you joined the 
monkeys to scare those who come to see you? 

Have you stolen the saris of Gopis, seeing that 
Kuchela, the ill-clad Bhakta, may come to you 

for being relieved of his poverty ? 

The fancy pertaining to the stealing of the Gopis’ sarees, in 
order to help a devotee later on, reminds us of an older 
Sanskrit verse, in which the poet says that the Lord collected 
the sarees with the knowledge that later he would have to send 
them to Draupadi in her distress. 

धासांसि ब्रअचारिवारिजदशां हृत्वा इठादुचकै; 
यः प्राग् भूरुहमाररोइ स पुमान् वस्ताणि विस्तारयन् | 

ब्रीडाभारमपाचकार सहसा पाश्चालजायाः स्वयं 
को जानाति जनो जनादैनमनोवृत्तिः कदा कीदशी ॥ 

Ina Narma-Prarthana, Tyagaraja refers to Rama's long 
wanderings in the forest and asks him to lay himself down to 
rest in Tyagaraja’s heart. 

Badalika dira pavvalinchave 
sadalani duritamunu tegagosi 
Sarvabhauma Saketa Rama. 

In Ramachandra nidaya in Surati, he asks Rama why 
His grace does not flow towards Tyagaraja : 

‘‘ js it because you are dispirited by the fatigue 
of forest life and its rigours, or because you are 
angry that you have been called a woman ?”’ 

The last is a reference to Sita asking Rama in Valmiki’s 
original whether he was a woman to be so afraid of taking her 
along with him to the forest. 

रास जामातरं प्राप्य स्तियं पुरुषत्रिग्रदमू । 
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In Mamava Raghurama in Süranga, he asks Rama if his 
store of mercy had been washed away by the ocean, when 
Rama was lying there, whether his arrows had been broken in 
the battle, if his truthfulness had gone with the forest and if 
his divinity got lost when he took the human form. See this, 

another Nindastuti, Adigi sukhamu in Madhyamavati. 

“ Who has ever enjoyed happiness by asking you 
for it, O Lord! Sita was attatched to you and 
she went to the forest, was taken away by 

Ravana and then you yourself sent her away. 
Sürpanaka desired to marry you and lost her 
nose. Narada wanted to know your Maya and 
you made him a woman. Durvasas asked for food 

and lost his appetite. Devaki asked for a son 
and you gave him to Yasoda. To attain the 
Lord, Gopis had to give up their lords’. 

Referring to the drama on earth that the Lord was playing 
in Ramavatar, along with the partners, Sita, His brother, 

Hanuman, etc., Tyagaraja asks the Great Actor, 

“Why are you going about enacting this play ? 
Did your wife ask of you diamond ornaments or 
did your brothers or parents want food? Or, 

have your devotees been inviting you for a long 
time to stage this Nataka of Yours ?" 

Etavuna nerchitivo Rama 

endu kinta gasi 
Siti Lakshmana Bharata Ripughna 
Vatitmajulato nidu natakamu 
alu vajrala sommulu adigiro 
anujulu dalli dandralu annamadigiro? 

silulaina varabhaktulu bilachiro ? 

chirakalamu Tyàgaraja nuta ni 

(Yadukula Kambhoji). 



CHAPTER IX 

DEVOTIONAL ECSTASY 

४ So'hamainade Chalu " 

Or tHe forms of Bhakti set forth in the previous chapter 
three were left over for treatment later as they formed the 
higher stages of devotion. They are the inability to endure 
separation from the Lord, (Aviraha), the love as that of a 

beloved, (Kantasaktt), and Tanmayatva, mentioned by Narada 

in his Bhakti Sütras. The emotion of Love has two main 
phases, separation and union, Vipralambha and Sumbhoga. 
Separation is indeed the touchstone of all attatchment and 

according to the theory and practice of Sanskrit Alankarikas 
and poets, there is no nourishment of the sentiment of Love 

without the portrayal of separation, Vipralambha. 

न बिना विप्रलम्भेन संभोग: पुष्टिमइनुते। 

Poets love to dwell on the presentation of love in 
separation, showing the lovers yearning and pining and 
struggling to obtain each other, rather than on love in union, 
Sambhoga. It is a well-known device adopted by Sanskrit 
dramatists to separate the first-met lovers, submit them to a 
process of separation and suffering, smelt their hearts, as it 

were, in the furnace of this separation, purge their hearts of all 
carnal dross, spiritualise their love and re-unite them finally in 
an inseparable union,— 

“aya तप्तमयसा घटनाय योग्यम् ” 
as Kalidasa says. It is well-known how, in the Bhagavata, 
the Lord, seeing the pride of the Gopis, suddenly disappears, to 
rid their hearts of dross, 

प्रशमाय प्रसादाय तत्रैवाम्तरधीयत । 
and after they had all wept themselves out in the Gopika 
Gita, He presented Himself before them again and began 
His Rasalila. 
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तेन्मनेस्का: तदालापाः तद्वि चेशश्तदात्मिकाः | 
तदुणानेव गायम्स्यः नात्मागाराणि सत्त्मर: । 
इति गोप्यः प्रमायन्त्य: प्रलपन्त्यश्र चित्रधा । 

SST: सुस्वरं राजन कृष्णद्शी नलालसा: | 

तासाभाविरभूच्छौरिः स्मयमानमुखांबुञः। 
पीतांबरधर: खग्दी साक्षान्मन्मथमन्मथः | 

A separation from the Lord is also mentioned as having 
occurred as part of the life-incidents of Tyagaraja. The idol of 

Rama which he was daily worshipping is said to have been 

taken forcibly by his irate brother and thrown into the Kaveri. 

Various songs are said to have been sung by Tyagaraja during 
this time cf poignant suffering caused by the separation from 
his beloved Rama-idol. In the stories of Nadu-Bhakti-Yoga 
in the Linga Purana and the Adbhuta Ra ayana, mentioned 
by me already, we are given incidents answering exactly to this 

incident in the life of Tyagaraja: When the materially minded 

king wants the singer-saint to sing of his own royal splendour 

and this is refused, the idols of the singer-saint's worship are 

confiscated by the King. Some of the songs which we reviewed 

in the last chapter under * plaintive pleading’ show Tyagaraja 

in search of his Ishta-Devata. While they might have as well 

been sung while Tyagaraja was searching for his lost idol, there 

is nothing to prevent us from considering them as songs by the 

devotee, who had the vision of the Lord, suddenly lost it, and is 

crying out in agony to re-capture the vision. 

In whatever manner we take them, these songs depict well 

the form of Bhakti called Aviraha by Narada, poignant 

suffering when one is separated from his God. In Sasivadana 

in Chandrajyoti, where the Pallavi-address and Raga-name 

echo each other, Tyagaraja asks if he could bear this separation. 

Sasivadana bhaktajanavana 

Sankara ne tala galana 

" What a sinner have I become that the Lord 

whom I used to worship with ecstatic love is not 

with me now! What shall I do? How can I 
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bear? Having once had Darsana of Sri Hari, 
the dispeller of all sorrows, can anyone bear 
separation from Him? Having treated me with 

affection before, is He now set with a deceitful 

mind? Was it ordered by Brahma that I should 

undergo suffering, abandoning my hopes? I do 
not find my beloved Lord. I have been regarding 
service to Him as my life's sustenance. My fate 
has come to this." 

Enta papinaiti nemi seyudu hà 
yelagu daludune— Oh Rama 

anta duhkha mulanu 

dirchu harini jüchi 
yentavarainanu baya 

sahinture etc. (Gaulipantu). 

In Andundakane in Pantuvarali, Tyagaraja is not exactly 
separated, but tells the Lord whom he sees, not to leave him 
to the pangs of separation. 

“ O Raghava, swear to me in the presence of the 
sea, that you will promptly come to me whenever 
needed. If you should forget me in the company 

of your chosen, what could I do? If you do not 
come when I want your darsana, tears will flow 

down my cheek in streams, my whole house will 

look empty and every minute will appear a yuga." 

Kanavale nanu vela 
lekunna ganniru 
kalu vaga barune. 

‘When I get bewildered at your not responding 
to my prayers, I shall only be the laughing stock 
of others”. 

* Napai garuna ledani kannitàye '— 
‘F have wept before you with tears in my eyes 
that I have not been able to secure your grace’ 
(idiniku meragadura— Punnigavarali). 
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The Sattvika bhava of tears, ‘asru’, occurs here: In 

Nivada negana, he asks, 

"Since I am your own, can | bear even a 
moment's separation from you?’ 

Sri Rama Jayarama in Madhyamavati is another song in 
Vipralambha. Vyadhi or failure of normal health and causing 
emaciation etc. is a Sanchari bhava which occurs in separation 
and we can see it here. 

* O Rama of captivating beauty! Why do you 
not take note of my suffering? When will you 
be pleased to talk to me? When will be that 
blessed day when you will make me happy? I 
cannot bear any more delay. 15 your hesitancy 

due to my forcing my affection on you? Can 
anybody have this happiness and blessedness 

anywhere else? Can he have the vision of this 

beauty elsewhere? Is it my faulty Japa or 
Tapas or have I offended you ? 

‘ You are my tilaka. For whom is my beauty ? 
Separation from you even for a minute makes 

life useless. My mind has turned away from 
worldly comforts. By separation from you, my 

body has been reduced to half. Sit by me, 
remove my troubles and protect me. I beg of you. 

{ am in your hands ”’. 

Sri Rama Jaya Rama 

Sringara Rama 

Pankajanayana 
na kumkuma nive 
Avanijadhipa 
nā sogasevaride Rama 

nivu nimishamu leni 



१०० GOD-INTOXICATION 

bhavukarnele 

payaga menu 

sagamayeno Rama 

In Chelimipi Jalajakshu (Yadukulakambhoji) again he 

says that owing to separation from Rama, he had become much 

reduced in body. 

Till now we have been dealing with the phase of seeking of 

and separation from the Lord, in which the play of emotions is 

of Sanchari bhavas like Autsukya (longing), Nirveda, 
(despondency), Dainya (dejection), Amarsha (anger). When 
seeking and separation end and the devotee is transported to 
joy on union with the Lord, another series of Sanchar: bhavas 
overtake him, Mada—elation, Dhriti—gratification, Harsha— 

delight, and in the excess of this over-powering joy when one’s 

whole being is, inside and out, filled with the Lord, tears of joy 

roll down his cheeks, voice gets choked, he breaks down or 

laughs, sings and dances. This is the state of God-intoxication, 
which is the highest state one reaches. Of what use is any 

Bhakti in which one’s voice does not break, eyes do not moisten, 
hair does not horripilate and one is not able to proceed? If 
one could go about in this divine madness, now weeping, now 
laughing, now, without any shame, sing and dance, verily such 

a Bhakta will sanctify the whole world. 

कर्थ बिना रोमहर्ष द्रवता चेतसा बिना। 
विनानन्दा श्र॒कलया शुद्धयेद्भक्त्या विनाशयः ॥ 
amiga द्रवते थस्य चित्तँ 
इुदत्यभीकष्णं इसति aaBI । 
fes उद्गायति नृत्यते च 

मद्कक्तियुक्तो भुवनं पुनाति ou 
(Bhagavata) 

Here is Bhakti in the ecstatic state, and here is the realm 
of the Sattvika bhavas, of horripilation, tears of joy, choking 
of voice, perspiration etc. 



REALISATION OF GOD 

Besides the realisation of the darsnna of Rama at the end 
of his Sadhana by Namajapa; Tyagaraja refers to his having 
seen the Lord, in many songs. We have already noted in the first 
chapter, on Life, how in Paritzpamu and Giripai Tyagaraja 
had the vision of the Lord. The songs referring to his sakshat- 
kara depict all the Sanchari bhavas of joy and elation and 
the Sattvika bhavas. See Tyagaraja's great delight on getting 
Rama and the series of poetic similes he uses to bring out his 
great delight in the beautiful Ritigaula song, Nannu vidachi : 

“J have found you just as a diver dives deep 

into the sea and holding his breath fast, secures 

the pearl. I feel now as if I have come under 
the shade of a Kalpaka tree, from the unbearable 

heat of the sun. I have come by you, as a man 
who digs the earth finds pure gold buried deep. 

It is like the break of a hailstorm in the midst of 

hot summer 1, 

The Sankarabharana song, Nannu brovakanu similarly 
expresses the great joy of Tyagaraja on getting the Lord: 

‘O Rama, I will not leave hold of you unless and 
until you protect me. I have secured you to rid 
myself of impurity, just as a man searching for a 

lost coin of trifling value comes by a precious 

gem, just as one expecting ragi-gruel comes by 

nectar, just as an exhausted swimmer finds a 
float for his hold and rest, just as a pilgrim 
starting for a Tirtha finds it at his feet, just 
as a woman about to lose her modesty comes 
by a cloth . 

Vadda nundunade (Varali) again expresses the rapture 

of the Lord’s company: Tyagaraja exclaims here that he would 

embrace the Lord and dance about. 

1. 

pnam——— SS SS SE UB TT nnn ERR e ad 

Cf, Valmiki: 

घर्मानितप्ताः पर्जन्यं हादयन्तमित्र प्रजा: । 
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When this vision comes, the devotee knows not what to do. 
The bliss overpowers him and he loses contro] of himself. He 
cannot do anything, 

“Ts it an unpardonable offence on my part, 

O Prop of my life, if I forgot myself for a while? 
The effulgence of your blessed feet dazzled me 
and I was at a loss to know whether I should hug 

them to my bosom or press them to my eyes’. 

This, in Nerama Rama Rama is the Sattvika bhava of 
Stambha or becoming benumbed. 

Kori kori nidu koluvuseyu vela 
saramaina pada sarasamula bon- 
gara jüchi yuramuna nunchudámo 
kanula nottudamo yani 
kürimini brahmananda manduchunu 

konta mayi marachiyuntini gàni 
Tarakadhipanana Pavana 

Sitanayaka Sri Tyagarajunipai 

(Saurashtra) 

Giripai records the Saffvikas of Asru, Svarabhanga, 
Romancha and Stambha : 

‘‘ Unerringly I have seen Rama on the hill. He 
promised me salvation in five days. My body 
was thriled and tears of joy rolled down my 
cheeks, 1 merely mumbled and I could hardly 
speak out my thought ”’. 

Pulakangitudaiyanandasruvula 
nimpuchu matalada valenani 

kaluvarinchagani. 

“ When I think of you, my whole body becomes 
thriled. When I have your darsana, tears of 

joy roll down from my eyes; When I embrace 
your feet, I forget my body ”, 
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** Talachite menella 
pulakarinchenu 

kanugona nanandamai 

kanniru nindenu 
charana kaugilivela 

jelagi maimarachenu "' 

in Dayarani, appropriately in Mohana, the state of God-irance.. 
See also the fifth charana of Rama pahi Meghasyama (Kapi) 
where he says: 

The moment I think of you, my body gets thrilled 
with hair standing on end. 

Talachinantane menu pulakarinchaka. 

When such a realisation comes, the things around look trivial. 

** When your love comes over, the universe looks 

trivial, as a blade of grass. 

Asinchu vela jagamanta 
trinamayenu 

(Dayarani-Mohana). 

As Kulasekhara says: 

«When the Lord's Sakshatkara comes, the entire 

universe becomes a mere speck of dust, all the 
encircling oceans, a little drop; the fires, a tiny 
spark; the wind, a whiff of breath; the skies, 

a pinhole,” 

पृथ्वी रेणुरणुः पयांसि कणिका फल्गुः स्फुलिङ्गो लघुः 

तेजो निःश्वसनं agaaat Ga guss नभः। 

One of the rare feelings of the great devotee is found in his 

divine experience also being a complete gratification, compre- 

hending within it the realm of the senses too. This rare idea 

gets expressed in some moods of Tyagaraja, when he feels his 

whole spiritual, mental and physical being completely trans. 

ported with God-bliss. Ninnubas! Wm Balahamsa expresses. 

13 
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this rare idea that the vision of the Lord gratifies all the senses 

including the mind 

Kanulaku chaluva chevulakamritamu 

vinu rasanaku ruchi manasuku sukhamu 

tanuvuku yanandamunu galga jeyu. 

The song significantly has its final address to the Lord as 
'Pürna kama’; as the image of God is stationed in his heart, 

‘Tyagaraja hriddhama’, Tyagaraja too becomes in this manner, 
a Pūrna kama, with all his pleasures fulfilled simultaneously by 
that single divine object of attachment. 

In two other songs, Tyagaraja expresses in a different form, 

this sublime all-round sense-gratification from the Lord. In 
Nammina varini marachedi in Bhairavi and Rama ni pa? in 

Kedara, Tyagaraja says : 

“ Even when enjoying material pleasures my mind 

was anchored only in you." 

Bhogamu landu vela 
buddhi ni yada nunche (Nammina varini) 

and “Even when I enjoy material pleasures, my mind is 
only on you”. 

Bhoganubhavamulandu 

baguga buddhi niyandu (Rama ni pai). 

We have previously illustrated the Bhava of Autsukya, 
longing, in the pre-union and pre-realisation state. Having got 
his beloved Lord, Tyagaraja gets into a‘different kind of longing 

now. He desires to enjoy and serve the Lord in His ekanta. 
This delicate and delicious desire of the devotee can be seen in 
some of the pieces. In Vinanasagont in Pratapavarali; see 

this longing which takes the form of a curiosity to feast his 
ears with the sweet and loving chat that takes place privately 
between the Lord and Sita, while they were playing together 
And mentioning Anjaneya and Bharafta-as having had that 
privilege, Tyagaraja presses his claim too 
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Vinandsagoni yunnünurà ; 
Visvarüpuda ! ne 
manasáraga vinula vinduga 
mádhuramaina .palukula 

Sitaramanito noma nagunta lādi gelchuta 
cheta nokari kokarujüchi yabhava merigi 
Saketadhipa nijamagu premato balkukonna 

muchchata 
Vatatmaja Bharatulu vinnatula Tyagaraja 

sannuta. 

A similar yearning of his is seen in Ramabhirama in 
Dhanyasi. Here Tyagaraja longs that when Rama and Sita 
are in private, sitting on the golden bed, Rama should order 
Tyagaraja to come in and sing to Him some music. 

Ramabhirama manasu ranjilla 
&s Swi don > >> ; : ; 1.9. 

bangaru meti panpupai bhamamani Janaki 
sringarinchukoni cheluvondaga ninnugani 

ponguchu malle virula bujinchuvela 
sangitamu badumani svami Tyagarajunito. 

We have thus far dealt with the Avirahasaktz mentioned 
by Narada. We first reviewed the state of separation and then 
spoke also of the state of union with the Lord. And, while on 
the latter, we also saw the heights of ecstasy Tyagaraja reached 
on obtaining the Sakshatkara of the Lord. 

Now, to the Kaæntasakti, mentioned by Narada.. Like 
Vatsalya, this form of Bhakti too, pertains pre-eminently, to. 
the Krishnavatara, where the cowherd damsels attained Mukti 
through their Kama or love for the Lord. 

गोप्यः कामाद् भयात्कंस: द्वेषाचेद्यादयो नृपाः । 
संबन्धादृष्णय; eder] भक्त्या ay विभो ॥ 

In its essence, the emotion of devotion which a.devotee has. 

iowards the.Lord is feminine in nature. The love of a woman 

for a man has occurred to the sages and saints of all climes and 
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ages, 85 the best image of the love which the individual soul 
should have for the Supreme Soul. To. thé Supreme Soul, the 
sole Enjoyer, the whole universe is the object of enjoyment; the 

entire creation, masculine as well as feminine, is hke unto 

a woman to that Lord, the sole Purusha. 

स्रीप्रायमितरज्जगत् | 

The Gopis are, in fact, not women; mythologically, they 
are incarnations of Rishis: esoterically, they are the individual 
souls drawn by the magnetic Supreme Soul, to itself. This is 
made plain by the Bhagavata itself at the end of the famous 

Rasalila, by three similes employed by Sri Suka. When the 
Lord reappeared, they who had drooped down, rose up, like the 
bodies on the reappearance of life. And the Lord, surrounded 

by them, shone like Purusha Himself, with his Saktis. And the 

Lord sported with the Gopis even as a child would sport with 
its own 1mage 

उत्तस्थुयुगपत्सवी: तन्वः प्राणमिवागतम् । 
व्यरोचत वृतस्ताभिः पुरुषः शक्तिभिर्यैथा । 

रेमे wat ब्रजसुन्द्रीभि: 

यथाभेक:, सप्रतिबिंबविश्रमः i 

The imagery of man-woman love was employed by Christian 
mystics too. St. Bernard's sermons and the writings of 
Coventry Patmore speak of the Church as the Bridé and of 
Christ as the Bridegroom. In our country, this kind of 
devotional mood is already found prominently in the Rig-Vedic 

prayers and hymns: and in the later age, it is in the field of 
Krishna Bhakti, that this form of devotion was developed 
to a great extent, and under the name Madhura Rasa, this 
received detailed treatment at the hands of Chaitanya’s 
followers. In the field of music, the padas of Kshetragna and 

his fellowers are all based on this imagery, called popularly 
Nayaka-Nayrka bhava. 

I. See my paper Vedas and Bhakti, Vedanta Kesar, Dec, 1955 
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In the writings of other devotees, devoted to Siva or Rama, 
this form of devotion is but rarely met with t. But, as I have 

said at the outset, the very feeling of Bhakti partakes of the 
character of a woman's love in its finer essence and we may see 

the emotion taking such a turn in some of the songs of 

Tyagaraja. Saubhagya is the blessed state of a woman 
when all her beauty and endowments have their fulfilment 

in her own lord's love. Says Kalidasa. 

Rag सौभाग्यफला fg wm । 

“O Rama, Sringara Rama, You are my 

Saubhagya, the supreme Tilaka on my forehead, 
marking my Mangalya. For whom else is all my 
beauty? Even a moment's separation from you 

makes life useless,” 

says Tyagaraja, in Sri Rama Jayarama in Madhyamavati. 

Pankajanayana na kumkuma nive. 
Avanijadhipa nà sogasu evaride Rama 
Nivu nimishamu leni bhavuka mele. 

“O Rama! What a life is this! Why did I have 

it? How long am Ito bear it? If one does not 
have the frequent darsana of the Lord of peerless 
beauty, have chat with Him and enjoy to heart's 

content the embrace of the Lord who knows the 

ingita and delights in music, the heart becomes 
parched up and life becomes useless ". 

Etijanmamidi ha O R&ma enduku galigenu 
entani sairintunu ha O Rama 

satileni marakoti lavanyuni 
matimatiki jüchi mataladani tana 

Marii Arr t t a a en arr lire M e a a e n a mtr nt a Pt ऋछ 

| i. This devotional mood with referenceto Siva can be seen in Kashmir 

Saivism. See my ‘Prayers, Praises and ‘Psalms’ ‘G. ‘Ar Natesan & Co, 
Madras). g 
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sáreku mutyala hara yuramu palu 
garu momunu kannulara jüdani tana 

ingita merigina sangita loluni 

ponguchu danivara gaugilinchani tana 

ságara sayanuni Tyagarajanutuni 

vegame chidaka veganu hridayamu 
(Varali). 

In a few songs, Tyagaraja refers to God having clasped his 
hand, having done that act of marriage called panigrahana, so 
to say, at a very early age and appeals to Him not to give him 

up suddenly or asks Him why He has forsaken him abruptly. 

** You took me by the hand at an early age, made 

me serve and promised protection. I cannot 
understand why you should, at a time like this, 

waver whether to hold me up or give me up. 

Pray, do save my honour ". 

Chinna nade na cheyi battitive 

ennarani yudigamu gaikoni 

ento ninnu palanamu setunani 
ittivela vidanadudamano 
elukondamani yenchinavo teliya 

guttu brovave sugunavarinidhi 

.goppa daivama Tyagarajanuta. 

(Kalanidhi). 

“Oh, my beloved Lord has forsaken me, alas! 

How can I live? How can I endure it? Is it 
fair to forsake me after treating me so long with 

fondling affection, embracing me often and 
cheering me up? The sweet words you said to 
me, the way you took my hand, and rid me of 

my troubles, had filled my heart so much that I 
had considered myself unequalled ”, 

Emani vegintune 
entani sairintu 

na muddu Devudu 
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nanu base nayyayyo 
palinchi पाका 

palumaru gaupilinchi 
telinchi nanu paradesi seya docheno 
adina muchchata nadantarangamu ninda 
nidu ledani yunti nindaka sarivarilo 

edabayaka Tyagaraju nelu Sri Harini tolli 
badalika larchi nà chebattinadi talachuchu. 

(Huseni). 
See this in Ghanta. 

(८ O Ramachandra! What else is there for me to 
aspire for when you have taken my hand and cast 
your benign look on me? When my look and 
your look come together properly, who can know 
the happiness that I then derive? If you do not 

take my hand, I shall have to suffer like an 

unmarried virgin ”. 

Rama Rama Ramachandra * * * 
ghallu ghallu ni karamubatti ki— 

kannulakantemunnaditaramu 

na chüpu ni jüpu sarigajesite jeyu 
na sukhamu yevariki yeruka 

chatta battani nabhiti Rama 

bottu gattani kanyaka riti 

Of the Sringara Nayikas, classified in great detail by the 

Alankarikas and writers on Rasa ', which have been taken up 
by the. Pada-composer Kshetrajna, it is in the realm of 
Parakiya Nayika, that the Love-form of Bhakti, Kantasaktt 

or Madhura Bhava, has been most prominently dealt with. 

From the Bhagavata downwards, the philosophy of Ka'ika- 

sakti has always been based on the greater possibilities of 

devotional intensity in the symbology of Parakiya Sringara 

or clandestine love : 
rT a RRR Tt Yr 

T “»ज Qm 

t. Foran exhaustive treatment of these, seo my Sringaramanjari (छ पेश» 

bad Archaeological Department), Introduction. 
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योषा जारभिव fara 

But Tyagaraja’s Madhura Bhava gives us a fancy in the 

class of Sviya Nayika. See this, a unique fancy, in a 

Ritigaula piece. 

Tyagaraja says : 

* Just as an orphaned girl married to a man has 

‘no other house to turn to and clings to her 

husband, I entirely rely on you and implorc you. 

How is it that you do not come ?” l 

Chera ravademira Ramayya 
mera gadura ika Mahamerudhira Srikara 
talli tandri leni bala tana nadu goru riti 

palumaru vedukonte palincha rada 

Pattividuvaradu in Manjari again presents the devotee as a 
Sviya Nayika. 

In fact, in one elaborate song im Yadukula Kambhoji, 
Tyagaraja longs to be Rama’s beloved spouse Sita, even as in 
other songs, he longs to be a servant like Lakshmana and 
Hanuman ; and he sets forth his longing to experience the joy 
that Sita enjoyed at the several stages of her Svayamvara 

and marriage 

‘‘ Vouchsafe to me, O Merciful One! Your grace 
and a little of that joy which the eager Sità had 
when she was assured that Rama would come to 

that Svayamvara-assemblage of unwanted kings; 

the happiness that Sità had, when Rama himself 
came, drew himself up to his full stature, and thus 
drove away Sità's anxiety about his ability to 
bend Siva's bow; the happiness (hat Sita had 

when Kama tied the Mangalyà sülra and took 
her hand | 

Daya seyavayyd Sadaya Ramachandra 

dalachuchunna Sita sukhamu 
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Nikevurs bódhana tie shortest piece in.Suddhastveri is cast in 
the very terminology of the Sringara padas.: 

“Who bas poisoned. your mind? . You do not 

freely talk to me! "Your mind has changed." 

Even so is Samiki sari in Begada which opens like a 
dance-coinposition. Songs like Jütamu-rare (Arabhi) in which 
the ladies are called to come and see the beautiful Lord in 

procession are also couched in the imagery of Nayika (the singer) 

with the lady-friends and the Nayaka (the Lord) 

If even after these, one should have any doubts about the 

Madhura Bhava in Tyagaraja's songs, or has any doubts on 
the real meaning of this Bhava itself, one may listen to Rama- 
bhirama.in Darbar, where Tyagaraja says : 

“The maid, my mind, is in deep love with you, 
but you do not seem to respond and take her 
hand,”’. 

Manasu cheli nike marulu konnadigani 

chanuvuna cheyi batti mamula rakshimpavu 

In the same piece we read in a further passage, Tyagaraja 
describing himself in terms of the Vasakasajjika Nayika 

“ I have previded;for you a comfortable bed "' 

{ We may note this piece again, in Harikambhoji, where the 
mind is made the Duti, to bring the lover. Rama to Tyagaraja, 

the beloved. 

' O1 Maid of my mind! Go and bring quickly my 
Lord. Seek him eagerly and lead him to me with 
due respect. I ‘want to enjoy ‘happiness for a 
long time with him ” 

Chani todi teve O Manasa ! 

kanikaramuto gani karamidi | 
chirakalamu sukhamanubhavimpa vegame 

The third foot of Efi janmainidi in Vatali describes the 
Lord as a 'Sringára Nayaka ' and the;devotee as-longing for 

His loving chat and embraces The description asa beloved is 

complete in the Ghanta piece „Rama Ramu; Ramachandra, 
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already: quoted. ` Making himself a. Sviya, Kanya: Tyagaraja 
pleads with the divine lover : l 

* When my look and yours ‘come together, who 

can know the happiness which I then derive? 

<... If you do not take me.by the hand 

my forlorn condition will be that of the unmarried- 

virgin | 
Na chüpu ni jüpu sarigajesite jeyu 

na sukhamu yevariki yeruka 

chatta battani nabhiti Rama 

bottu gattani kanyaka riti 

Thus, in manifold manner, Tyagaraja conceived and enjoyed 

the surpassing beauty of his Rama. Poet Magha defines beauty 

as that which appears new every time we see it 

क्षणे क्षणे यत्रवतामुपैति तदेव रूपं रमणीयतायाः । 

The wonderful blue cloud of Rama assumed manifold 

shapes and everytime Tyagaraja saw it, he found it fresh 

and entrancing 
Manasuna nitya nütanamaina chakkani 
tanamunu kanugontini O Rama Meghasyama 

(Rama pahi, Kapi) 
The Lord says in the Gita: 

* Four kinds of men adore me, the afflicted, the 
curious, one desirous of material gain and a man 

of knowledge, jnani: Of- these, the jnani who is 
always fixed on me and is of single-minded devo- 
tion, is the best. I am dear to him very much 
and he is dear to me. . All these are noble, no 
doubt, but the jnani is verily my own self". 

चतुर्विधा भजन्ते माँ जना: सुकृतिनोउजन | 

आतो जिज्ञासुरथाथी ज्ञानी च भरतर्षभ ॥ 
But . हानी नियुक्त. एकमक्तिविंशिष्यते1 
fad हि ह।निनोऽसर्थमहं wow मम प्रिय; 4. 
उदाराः सबै RA ज्ञानी cae मे मतम् । 
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The "Bhagavato- endorses this. view. when the Lord says 

therein to Uddhava, in almost. identical words :. 

# झानिनस्थहमेबेष; । ज्ञानी -प्रितभोऽतो d 

It is as such a jnàni that Tyagaraja adored the Lord. Love 
of God, he considered as the most essential thing necessary for 
one to have real knowledge. | 

Anuragamuleni manasuna 

sujnanamu radu l 
| (Sarasvati) 

The true Bhakta, Tyagaraja says, is one who has realised 
the identity of the individual soul and the Supreme Soul. 

Paramatmudu jivatmudu yokadai 
baraguchundu bhakta-paradhinuni 

(Karuna elagante-Varali) 

In Siggumali navale in Kedaragaula, he is sorry he has 
not realised in his heart that ‘Thou art myself ': 

Ullamunanu ganinivu nenai yunda deliyaledu. 

In Nike dayaraka in Nilambari, he asks : 

न Will'one who has still to realise the identity of 
‘I’ and ‘Thou’, attain happiness?’ 

Ekopinchaka nenu nivanu jnanikelagu 

sukhamichchune O Raghava 

In Znduku peddala in Sankarabharana, he asks for know- 

ledge in the non-differentiating, monistic Vediata 

Bhedarahitavedantamunu delisi ... ... 

Enduku peddalavale buddhi yiyavu 

In his Kalyani piece in the Kovur-pentad, he describes the 

Lord Siva as Bhedavadarahita... 

In Jnana mosaga rada, he prays. for knowledge. -on 

Paramatma and Jivatma 

Paramatmudu jivitmudu jnana-mosaga rada 
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In his Arabhi song O Rama O Rama: Omkurudhama, he 

insistently implores the Lord to bless him with realisation of 

identity with Rama (gth.charana).-. Music itself he prays for as 

a means for attaining to that state of Jivanmukti which is the 

essence-of the Gita and the Upanishads :: 
Sitavara sangita jnanamu 
dhata vrayavalera Rama 

Gitadyakhilopanishatsara- 
bhiita jivanmuktudagutaku 

(Devagandhari) 

In fact this Jivanmukta state in which one has had the 

realisation of the Supreme here itself is mentioned by Tyagaraja 

in many pleces. 

Upanishad Brahman who was one of those who influenced 

Tyagaraja, asks in one of his numerous Divyanamas—one in 

Ghanta and Misralaghu, "0 Rama, make me realise that 

* Thou art that "—* Bodhaya mam Sri Rama Tattvamasiti 

and, as if echoing it, Tyagaraja asks in his well-known Garuda- 

dhvani-piece, Tuttvameruga tarama 

“Is it possible, O Rama, to realise the great truth 
that.Thou art the meaning of that, Upanishadic 

declaration, ' Thou art That ' ?" 

Tattvamasi yanu vakyarthamu, 
Rama, nivanu paratattva meruga taramà ? 

‘One must meditate within his own self and become one 

with you is the burden of a Devagandhari song: " Tanalone 

dhyaninchi tanmayame gavalera '. . The realisation of identity 

with the Lord and exulting in it is mentioned in the eighth foot 

of Karunajaladhe in Nathanamakriya: Nivé tànani kulkudure 

He ends significantly his long song describing Siva.of his native 

place coming in the festive procession on the tonic note of the 

. Lord and himself being one : Tyagaraju tananuchunu vachchu 

(.Muchchata, Madhyamavati). 

According to Upanishad Brahman पाड the: higher stage 

when the.Lord's Name is not upaga but upeya, when one 
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contemplates the Lord in the Name as not being different 

from oneself: 

श्रीरामनामसाप्राज्यं लामेदेनेव भावयेत् । 
Again 

उत्तमाधिकारिणामेक्यानुसन्धनातो मगबद्धावाप्तिमाइ 

सदा रामोऽहमस्मीतिः तत्त्वतः प्रवदन्ति ये। 
न d संसारिणो नूनं राम एव न संशयः ७ 

and expatiates on the Sruti and Gita texts supporting this 
kind of contemplation. At the very beginning of his Upeya- 
nama-viveka, Upanishad Brahman says : 

asgi तद्रामभद्रपरंज्योतीरसोऽहमोम् | 
* * saad रामोऽस्मीत्यादि i 

In his Saveri song, Inta kanna delpatarama he says that 

the Rajayoga of seeing everything as God is his Rajabhoga, 

supreme happiness 

Ni karuna Rajayogamu maku 

Ni-mayame Rajabhogamu 

Wherever. his eyes fell, there Tyagaraja saw only Rama, and 
whatever he saw, he took as Rama. 

Nenu ecchata jychinanu 

nivai yunnadi 
न (Ninuvina namad?) 

Endu jüchinagani:: 
Dasarathanandanuga 

bhavinchana na pai 
(Enduko ni manasu) 

This * Nimayame ' is the Tanmayattva Bhakti, taught by 

Tyagaraja's Guru, Narada. ' | | 

In Rania Sitarama:in Balahamsa, Tyagaraja says: 

 * Just as a` chaste wife delights ip serving her 

Lord, just a$.a creeper twines round the Kalpaka 

tree; my.mind is inseparably.attatched to you I 

will not leave.youéven for ages, in my, edvattic 

realisation ". 



296. So'ham '— I am | That’ 

Satsatipati sevajeyu 
chandamuna na manasu 

kalpa bhijamuna tiga 
katturiti manasu 
kalpamu lennaina 
vidichi kadaladu Sri Ram: 
Advaita samrajyamulu 
abbinattu Rama. 

Here is embodied in part a series of similes employed in a 

verse in Sankara’s Sivanandalahari, to show the gradual 
stages of Bhakti towards the final goal. of becoming merged 

in the Lord: | 
Like the chaste wife adoring her Lord, 
Like the creeper clinging to the tree, 
Like the river becoming one with the sea. 

ans निजबीजसन्ततिरयस्कान्तोपछ सूचिका . 
साध्वी नेजपर्ति लता faed सिन्धुः सरिद्रमप् । 

When this is obtained, what greater bliss.can there.be? 

Says Tyagaraja : 
* To realise that ‘I am That’, is best. To realise 
that You are the whole universe is the greatest 
happiness ". -~ 

So hamainade chalu 

I jagamulu nivai. 
rajilunaya— 
Intakanna yananda memi (Bilahari) 

Bhuvanamella nivai (Brova bharama) 
Sri Vasudeva sarva manuchunu chiniinchira 

| (Chede buddhi-Athana). 
One who has this realisation that all this. is Vasudeva is a 

true Mahatma. And Tyagaraja was one of. those rare Mahatmas 

` आाडुदैवस्सर्वमिति स: महात्मा ggea: । ̀ 



SCHEME OF CLASSIFICATION 

OF THE SONGS 



A 
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SADHANA SAMPAT BHAKTI YOGA NADA YOGA 
. Means and aids to spiritual life 3-113 Devotion 114-590 ` Music itself as Moksha A 

SADHANA SAMPAT 

1 

————————À— ——————À—MMMÓMÀM— M ————À ————— MÀ À— € ds ^ 

VAIRAGYA : _ Narastuti-garhana 

Freedom from passion for material Flattery of the rich condemned. 
and sense pleasures. | टर 

j Artha-garhana SANGITA 

Material values condemned. Music as accessory to devotion 

Kama-garhana (a) PAGE | (b) PAGE 

Sense pleasures condemned. Sad-bhakti- Sangita- | Sushka - sangita-garhana 
Prasamsa 

NITY A-ANITYA-VIVEKA PAR AMARTHA - PRASAM SA Music with Bhakti 

Discrimination of the permanent Spiritual values prized. 
and evanascent values. 

Mere music without 
praised 104 | devotion denounced 110 

SAMA-DAMA etc. 

Quietude, self-control,  content- 
ment etc. 

SATSANGA & GURUBHAKTI 

IE _ a 
Satsanga, Sadhus, Jnanis, Bhaga- 
vatas, Guru praised. 

1 (d) G1) 

Asats, Asadhus, Ajnanis, Asad- 

bhagavatas denounced. 

1 (d) (i) (a) 
Special Guru—Narada praised. 

KSHETRA-TIRTHATANA 

Pilgrimages. 



BHAKTI-MAHIMA-PRASAMSA | ASAD-BHAKTI-GARHANA ALAMBANA-BHAGAVAN STHA YI-BHAVA—STHIRA 
Praise of the greatness of devotion | Defective devotion denounced The Lord, object of devotion BHAKTI 

PAGES PAGES PAGES | c... fast devoti PAGES 
(i) Samsaradidosha-nivaraka (i) Asad-bhakti-garhana 164 (i) Ishtadaiva and Ananya-bhakti [Sais CVO OD 288 

Antidote of Samsara, etc. 114 (ii) Formal worship, rituals etc., Favourite Form of Deity 
ee: condemned i and exclusive devotion to 

(ii) Bhakti-mahatmya that Form 202 

Exaltation of devotion 118 | (ili) Bare learning, arts, miracul- Sen 
ous powers and faith in (ii) Rupa 

(iii) Nama-mahatmya astrology condemned: 188 His hoch 212 / 

Exaltation of Lord’s Sa 2 (iv) Asad-bhakta-garhana 194 | (iii) Guna 

M | | His excellences 
(iv) Bhakta-mahatmya ` | 

Exaltation of devotees 147 (8) General = = 240 
| (b) Grace, Daya, Kshama 252 

(v) Bhakta-lakshana | a 

Characteristics of devotees (iv) Svarupa 
Conception of the Lord 

(a) Devotional 262 

(b) Philosophical 276 

(c) Musical 284 | 
| 

B 

BHAKTI-YOGA 

i | 

SANCHARI-BHAVAS 
Moods of the Bhakta 

(i) Autsukya -- Longing for: PAGES | (i) 

(a) Sannidhi — Constant company 298 

(b) Darsana — Seeing Him and getting His 2 

Kataksham 300, (0) 

(c) Kirtana — Singing of Him 307 | (iii) 
(d) Sravana — Listening to His Glory 309 | (iv) 

(e) Sambhashana— Speaking with Him 310 | (v) 
(f) Sevana — Serving Him (See also under (vi) 

Dasya) II. 6 (viii) 314 

(ii) Nirveda—Dejection, despondency 316 

(iii) Atma-garhana & Naichyanusandhana, self-depreciation 
and recounting his own shortcomings . 324 | 

(iv) Dainya and Dainyokti — Plaintive pleading 343 | 

(v) Amarsha, Rosha, Roshokti — anger, remonstrance, | 
grievance 410 | 

(vi) Vitarka — Doubt, cogitation 469 

(vii) Sraddha, Visvasa — Faith and assurance of help 473 

(viii) Narma — Playful liberty with the Lord (vii) 
(a) Stuti — Praise playfully expressed 487 | (viii) 

(b) Prarthana — Prayer playfully expressed 489 | (ix) 

(०) Roshokti — Remonstrance playfully expressed 498 

(d) Lilavarnana — Lord described playfully 499 

(ix) Sva-yogyata-kathana — His own claims & qualifications 499 (x) 

(x) Bhakta-sodhana — His trials "508 

(xi) Manas-sambodhana — Exhortation to his mind. 510 

(xii) Mangalasasana — Pronouncing blessing on the Lord in 
devotion 517 

(xii) ^ Kritajnata — Expression of gratitude 518 

6 

ANUBHAVAS AND BHAKTI-PRAKARAS 

Forms of Devotion 

Darsana PAGES 

(a) General 519 

(b) Tirthayatra (See 1 e.) (44) 
Srayana 520 

Kirtana, Bhajana, Namakirtana 520 

Smarana, Dhyana — Contemplation 523 

Padasevana 524 

Archana, Murtipuja — Worship 
(a) Alankara — Decorating the idol 525 

(b) Svagata — Welcoming the deity 527 

(c) Naivedya — Offer of food 528 

(d) Archana — Offer of flower worship 529 

(e) Other Upacharas — 

Other Offerings. 
(i) General 534 

(ii) Music offering 542 

Vandana 545 

Dasya — (See also 11, 51. 1.) 547 
Átma-nivedana -— Absolute surrender : 

(a) Bhagavad-arpana — Offering everything to Lord 550 

(b) Saranagati and Bhara-nyasa — taking refuge in 
the Lord and laying all burden on the Lord 551 

532 Vatsalya—devotee as child and Lord as child 

L 
—— —y 

a 
-- — Ene — Ae —a- 

| 

| HIGHER STATES OF DEVOTION 

PAGES 

(i) Avirahasakti 555 

(ii) Kantasakti or Nayaka-Nayika-Bhava 
(Madhura Bhava) 563 

(iii) Bhagavad-anubhava — God-reali- 
zation—General 570 

(iv) Tadatmyasakti — (Advaita-bhava) 
Oneness with the Lord 588 



TEXT AND TRANSLATION 



॥ श्रीगुरुम्योनमः ॥ 

॥ श्रीरामचन्द्रपरत्रह्मणे नमः ॥ 

॥ श्रील्यागराजस्वामिकीर्तनळु ॥ 
बङ्गाछ qug - “गिरिराजसुतातनय” — देशादि ताळमु 

qu 5 
गिरिराजसुतातनय | सदय ! 

aque 
सुरनाथमुखाचितपादयुग | | 

परिपालय मामिभराजमुख | 

चरणमु 
गणनाथ | परात्पर ! शंकरा- 

गमवारिनिधिरजनीकर ! 

फणिराजकंकण ! विप्वनिवारण ! 

शाम्भव ! श्रीत्यागराजनुत ! | 

Songs of Sri Tyagaraja 

“ GIRIRAJA SUTA” (Bangala) 

गि) 

(गि) 

(गि) 

Oh! Son of Dévi, the Daughter of the Mountain-King ! 

Oh Merciful Lord, whose feet are worshipped by Indra and 

others! Protect me. © Lord with the elephant face! 

O Ganésa! Supreme Lord! Bestower of welfare! Oh 

Thou who art like a moon to the sea of sacred lore and who 

hath the serpent-king as his bangle! Oh devotee (son) of 

Siva, remover of obstacles, praised by Ty&garája ! 

कक ey 



2 TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

सौराष्ट्र -  “श्रीगणपतिनि' - आदि 

श्रीगणपतिनि Sart, श्रितमाचचुळारा ! (श्री) 

वागार्धिपादि सुपूजल चेकोनि 

बाग नटिंपुचु वेडलिन (श्री) 

पनस-नारिकेलादि-जम्बू-फलमुलारगिचि 

घनतरम्बुगनु AST पदमुल | 

घल्डुघल्लन नुंचि | 

TA हरिचरणयुगमुलनु इद- 

यांबुजमन नुंचि 

विनयमुनन त्यागराज Fags 

विविधगतुल धळंगुमनि वेडलिन (श्री) 

"SRI GANAPATINI " (Sowrashtra) 
Oh men of devotion! Adore Ganapati. who, having 

received the worship of Brahma, iscoming, dancing gloriou- 
sly! Who, after partaking of the offering of jack-truit, cocoa- 
nuts, jambu fruit ete., is coming, treading the earth with his 
heavy resounding steps! Who, with the holy feet of Hari in- 
stalled in his heart, comes out dancing in a variety of 
rhythms! Ganapaty whom TyAgaraja praises in all humility. 



SADHANA SAMPAT 

Vairagya: Narastuti-artha-kadma-garhana 

कल्याणि - 'RMüsegm' - चाप 

प, 
निधि चाल सुखमा ? quf a- 

faf सेव सुखमा ? निजमुग aeg मनसा ! (fa) 

a. 
| दधि नवनीत क्षीरमुळ रुचियो ? दाश- 

र्थि ध्यान भजन पुधारसमु रुचियो ? (नि) 

च | 

` दम शममनु गङ्गास्नानसु सुखमा ? क- 

देम दुर्विषय कूप स्नानमु सुखमा ? 

ममत बन्धन युत नरस्तुति सुखमा ? 

सुमति त्यागराजनृतुनि कीर्तन सुखमा ? (नि) 

“NIDHI CHALA SUKHAMA" (Kalyani) 

= Oh my mind! Tell me truly, which conduces greatly 

to happiness,— wealth or the sight of the Lord ?— Which 18 

more delicious, — milk, butter and curd, or the nectar of the 
worship and contemplation of Sri Rama? 

Which is happier,—the control of the senses and 
forbearance, which are comparable to a bath in the Ganges 
or the bath in the well with the mire oflow sense-enjoy- 
ments ? | 

Which gives more happiness,—flattery of mere men 

bound up in their own conceit, orthe singing of the Lord 
who has been praised by the wise TyAgardja ? | 
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tit - giga ¬ रूपक 
प् 

दुर्मागचराधसुछनु - दोर नीवन जालरा (दु) 

अ. 

धर्मात्मक ! घनधान्य-दैवमु dH युण्डग (दु) 
" 

पळकु बोटिनि सभलोन पतितमानचुलको सगु 

age नेचर बोगडनि श्रीकर! त्यागराजविनत (दु) 

"DURMARGACHARA" (Ranjani) 

Oh Lord! Dharmatma! While I strongly believe that 
you are my material prosperity and wealth and my very 

- God, I can never bring myself to flatter wicked people and 

those who dedicate their literary works to depraved per. 
sons, O bestower of riches | 

Cu sere 

यमुनाकस्थाणि -- “नारायण हरि? -- आदि 

q, 

नारायण हरि नारायण इरि 

नारायण हरि नारायण हरि (ना) 
च, 

१, GO धनाश्रमुलनु ने 
विश्वसिश्च भूजेश्वर हरि हरि (ना) 

२. कोटीझुरूगनि साटिलेनि पल्कु 

ब्रोटि नोसगि सुम्माटिकि lsg (ना) 
३. आश पिशाचावेशमु Tey q- 

3gs WY देशमु नेळनु (ना) 
v, eM नीचेलोजिक्षिति | 

नीलो भमु faga वेळो fog (ना) 
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५. भूलोकसुलो मेलोवेरु विधि- 
aA नीदौजालो तेलियदु (ना) 

६. Vis पनुलकु qi कड- 
तेरेडु पनुलनु तेरे मनसुकु (ना) 

७, da जेसिन फलमे गरूदनि 

यिलनेश्वनि मर्त्युलचेलिमि tees (ना) 

€. दूषणहर परदृषण जनगण- 

भीषण सुगुण विभीषणसन्नुत (ना) 

९, नोरैप्पुडु नीपेरे wget 

चेरे येवरुन्नारे राघव (ना) 

१०, मिन्नकुलेश चरित्र रसिकजन- 

fag गोरुदु दृत्रारिविचुत (ना) 

13. वीनविसान कवीनहृदालथ 
दीनजनावन दानवहरं श्री (ना) 

१२, ना जूपुछ al नाजूकु तनमु 

' ने जूडनी त्यागराजुछमलर (ना) 

“NARAYANA HARI” (Yamuna Kalyani) 

Oh Lord of Sita! I do not rely on (wealth like) money 
and horses which are transient. I shall certainly not beg of 
rich men, flattering them with matchless (musical) composi- 

tions in their praise. I shall not frequent places which are 
infested with greedy men who are possessed by the devils 
of desire and attachment. 

I am caught in your grip, of my own accord. I do not 

know why you are persisting in your niggardliness. People 

in this world do not stand the sight of others prospering. 

It is not known whether this is due to their fate or to your 

Maya. They rush to despicable activities. but never 

apply their mind to tasks which will uplift them. Why 

associate with people who do not realize that everything - 
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happens in this world according to one’s own past karma? 

Vouchsafe that your holy name may always be on my lips. 
Who else is there for me ? Oh Raghava! Let me always seek 
the company of those who delight in the glorious story of 

Sri Ramachandra. Let my eyes be fixed upon your 

refined beauty and my heart will be transported with joy. 

मध्यमावति - AA बलिकेरु! ¬= W 

amd बलिकेर qug 

वेदसन्नुत ! भवमु वेरु जेसिति ननुचु (ना) 

च, : 

१. पश्चशरजनक प्रपश्चमुन गलसुखसु 

agas ननुचु मदि नेश्चितिनि गानि 

quai पनमुलार्जिश्चकोनि सरियेब्व- 
रक्ष मरिगतियु ggg बल्कितिना (ना) 

२. Rag नित्योत्सवसुन कासजेन्दिति ना- 

मनसुन Greg योकटियनि युण्टिगानि 

भनुदिनसु नोरुलमेलनु जूचि ताळले 
कनु रेण्डु सेयवळेंननुचु बल्कितिना (ना) 

x प्राणमेपाटियनि मानमे मेलंटि- 

गानि श्रीराम ! परमानन्दजलधि ! 

श्रीनाथ ¦ gaga लेनि दारिनिबद्रि 

जेने gary निम्प dies बोगडितिना (ना) 

४, भाजानुबाहुयुग! श्रीजानकीपति ! q- 

योजाक्ष | श्रीत्यागराजनुतचरण ! ̂ 
i जगतिलो freq पूजिचुवारि न- 
न्याजमुन ज्रोचु सुराज ! नीवाडेन (ना) 
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"NADUPAI BALIKERU" (Madhyamávati) 
Sri Rama, praised by Vēdas! people blame me as 

having divided the family. 

Convinced in my mind, as I am, that worldly pleasures 
are as evanasceni as dew-drops, did I ever demand parti- 

tion of property from my Dayadins, so that I might parade 
the wealth so obtained as one having no equal? Or, (after 
having lost all such property) did I complain that I was 
destitute ? 

Did I ever desire to celebrate daily festival of Rama? 
I had always felt contented that I had an abode for the Lord 
in my own heart. Unable to bear the sight of others in 
prosperity, did I intrigue to divide their families ? 

I had always placed honour before life. Oh! Srindtha! 
Ocean of Supreme Bliss! Have I resorted to the unworthy 
ways of disreputable people and flattered others to earn 
my subsistence? In this world you undoubtedly protect 
those who worship and adore you and I am one such. 
and am your own. 

(This song was composed in answer 1o accusations that 
he was instrumental in partitioning the family). 

-——— ya 

कल्याणि ¬= 'भनरेरघुीरम्, ¬= आदि 

प्, | 
भज रै vga शर-भरित-दशरथकुमारम् (31) 

F. | 

y. ag दुरासल रोसि पर-निन्दल deg बासि (भ) 

२. पश्चेन्द्रियमुळ नणचु प्र-पश्चसुखमु बिसमनुचु (a) 

३. भन्नियु पनिकोदिगेना इढु-भटु तिरिगिन तेलिसेना (भ) 

v. वेरेपनुलकु बोक गोभुख-ब्याप्रमु wen गाक (भ) 
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ज, तप्पुतण्ठलनु मानि भव-तरणमुननु मतिपूनि (भ) 

६: कर्ममु हरिकि tate स-त्कार्यमुळं दुप्पोहि (भ) 

७, भक्तिमागेमुनु तेलिसि निज-भागवतुल जत गलसि (भ) 

e. मायारहितुनि गोलिचिनी-मनसुन रामुनिदलूचि (भ) 

९. कामादुठनेगिश्चि नी-कार्यमुलचु साधिश्चि (भ्) 

१०, राजाधिपुगा वेलसि त्याग-राज वरदुडनि तेलिसि (भ) 

“BHAJARE RAGHUVEERAM” (Kalyani) 

Worship the hero of the Raghus, the king of kings who 

has blessed Tyàgaràja with boons; give up greed ‘and 

unworthy desires; do not indulge in slander of others ; 

and control your five senses, deeming worldly happiness 

as nothing but poison. Understand that all things will 

not serve your purpose, but go their own way, 
knocking about hither and thither. Do not engage 

yourself in other distracting work. Do not put on false 

garbs to deceive ihe world, like the proverbial tiger in 

Cow's skin. Abandon all mischievous pursuits. Let the 

crossing of the ocean of Samsira be your sole aim. Take 

delight in doing good deeds. Surrender all your actions to 

the Lord. Join the company of true devotees and learn 

the path of devotion. Have always in your mind Sri Rama, 

who is free from Maya, and worship him, Subjugate lust 

and other inner enemies and achieve your purpose. 

बिन्दुमालिनी - ‘wage — आदि 

q. 

एंतमुद्दो ? da सोगसो ? 

qatag चर्णिम्प तगुने ? (ए) 
a, 

एंत qns यानि-कन्तचिन्ताकान्तुलै नाइ (ए) 
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च्, 
अत्त We कनु-लासकु aes 

सत्त भागवत ag eR; 

दुत्त पाल रुचि देलियु साम्यमे 

धुरोणुडो त्यागराजनुतुडु (ए) 

"ENTAMUDDO'" | (BindumAlini) 

Who can describe the superb beauty and sweet charm 
of the Lord, adored by Tyágarája! 

Men, however great, easily allow themselves to be 
continuously engaged in the thought of women, (being blind 
to the indescribable and unsurpassed beauty of the Lord). 

People put on the garb of genuine devotees, though 

they are slaves to their own: aunts (mothers-in-law) due to 
lust. This is like the milk-container enjoying the taste of 
milk. 

सरसांगी - मेनु जूचि मोस? - देशादि 

q. 
मेनु जूचि मोस बोकवे, मनसा! 

लोतिजाड लीलायु कादा ? (मे) 

8. 

हीनमैन मल मूत्र ue 

किरवंचु मायामय मेन चान , (मे) 

a, ! 

कनुलनेडि यंप कोरूचेत गुचि 

चनुलनेडि गिरुल शिरमुनुधि 

पनुछ चेतुरट; त्यागराजचुदुनि बा- 

ग dig भजन जेसुकोम्मि स्त्रीळ (मे) 
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"MENU JOOCHI MOSA” (Sarasang!) 

Oh mind! Do not get deluded by the illusory personal 

appearance of women. If you only see their inside, it is 

nothing but a cloak over filthy excreta, blood and other 

ugly things. They carry on their amorous work with their 

eyes which, like sharp weapons, pierce (through mens 

hearts) and with their breasts which like mounds provide 

the resting place for heads. . 

Therefore, do Sri Rama Bhajana well (and escape 

their snares). 
-—— eee 

नाटकुरन्जि - 'मनसुविषयनर’ - आदि 

प, 
मनसु विषय नट बिटुळकोसङ्गिते 

मा रामुनि कृप गळुयुनो P मनसा |. (a). 
भ, 

तनतछ पोकरिंडिकि दीसि. पेट्टि 

aars दोल रीति गादो ? (म) 
s. 

तविटिकि रंकाड बोयि कूटि 
तपिले कोति गोनिपोयिनटु गादो ? 

चेविटिकि चुपदेशिचिनटु गादो P 

श्रीत्याग राजनुतुनि Twas (म) 

“MANASU VISHAYA NATA" (Natakuranji) 
If your mind is given away . to sense-enjoyments and to 

(the company of) dancers and voluptuaries, will my Rama's 
grace be made available to you ? 

` Itis like a man lending the door of his own hut toa 
neighbour (to enable him to close his own hut and go to 
witness a drama) and keeping watch all through the night, 
driving away dogs (from entering his own hut). 



Vara-nirapékshatvam ii 

It is also like a woman who seeks prostitution to gain 
some bran, leaving the potful of rice, which she had pre- 
pared, to be carried away by monkeys. 

It is like imparting a holy Mantram to a deaf man, 

घुजेरी - ‘areca ¬ आदि 
प्, | 

वरालन्दु कोम्मनि तायन्दु-पंचनसेय न्यायमा? (a) 

ay 

सुरासरविनुत ! राम ! नामन- . 

सु सुभक्तिनि गोरि युण्डगननु (व) 

च, 
१. मनमुन निजमुग नस्मिनवारि 

मनसु कोंच फलमासिचग रा 

&gs agf जेसिन नी बिरुदुकु 

करनककशिपु-सुठुद्ध साक्षि गादा ? (a) 

२. अविवेकमुतो देलिसि तेलियकनु 

agaga काशिचिन गानि 

| gaia फरूमोसगु नी शक्तिकि 

wag साक्षि गादा ? राम ननु (ष) 

३. चराचरात्मक ! सुरपूजित! थिक 

—— quee सततमु नीद्- 
q रावले ननुचु कोरिन श्रीत्या- 

गराजुनिंपे BIH ननु | (ब) 

“VARALANDUKOMMANI” (Ghurjari) 

Is it fair for you to side-track and deceive me by offer. 

ing boons to me; when ‘my mind longs for true devotion ? 

To your glory of conferring greatness on real devotees; 
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whose mind does not hanker after small. things, stands as 
witness Prahlada (who did not descend low to atcept 
boons, but firmly prayed only for Moksha). 

To your magnanimity in conferring the highest and the 
most permanent position even on one who prays for 

temporal gains out.of ignorance, Dhruva stands as witness. 

Pray do not mercilessly offer boons to me who have 
been panting for the constant flow of your grace. 

कलया 

रीतिगैळ - — deu? - आदि 

नीदथ गह्गुटे भाग्यमनि-निजमुग नेल दोचदो ? (नी) 

भ, 

नादरूप | नीरद्सन्निभ ! दिन- 
नाथान्वयभूषण ! मृदुभआषण | (नी) 

*de 

१, अविवेकुलेन दार तनयुल-ननुद्निमुनु गलसि 
भव सागरमुनु नीदलेक-भयसुन जेव्यलसि 
यवनीशुल गाचि सुखमु- लेक नायासमु सोलसि 
विविधमु लगु नी मायलोपल 
दगिलिन तन की यदधुलनु देलिसि (नी) 

A. वेग लेचि ता नतिलोभि जनुलू-वेंबडिगा दिरिगि 
रोगिय ता कोरिन को्केछ-रोयक मेनु करगि 
भोग आग्यमुल कोरकन्य खुरुछ-भूसुरुलगोरि तिरिगि 
येगतियु लेक यीसुखम्बु 

लिट्लनि तन मदिनि तानेरिगि (नी) 

३. ` नागनाथकशयनेन्दु-दिन-नाथनयन | सीतांक ! 
योगिवन्दितपदारबिन्दयुग शरणाकळंक | 
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रागलोभ मदादुल गोडि-रक्षिचे बिरुदांक ! 

त्यागराज पूजित रघुनायक ! 

तारकमनि तेलियु निइशंक (नी) 

“NEE DAYA GALGUTE” (Ritigowla) 

Oh Lord, renowned for protecting people, removing 
their vices like attachment, greed and arrogance! Why do 
not people realise that to ke blessed with your grace is the 

height of fortune for one ? 

|. They know full well that it is deplorable to get 
unduly attached through ignorance to wife and children, 
unable thereby to cross the ocean of Samsara, to have 
limbs drooping out of fear, to languish out of fatique 

having vainly waited on wealthy princes, and to get 

enmeshed in your Maya in a variety of ways. 

They also know amply what sort of happiness they 
derive and how helpless they find themselves in the end 
by running after abject misers daily, becoming a prey to 

disease, getting reduced in body by sore disappointment 
of not having their desires for pleasure and prosperity 

fulfilled. 

तोडि -- : प्रोददु पोग्येनु ° -- चापु 

q. 

stg पोय्येनु, श्री रामुनि बूनि भजिपवे मनसा ! प्रो) 

भ, 
निदूदुर चेत कोन्नाळ्ळु, विषय 

बुद्धुळचेत कोन्नाळ्ळु, ओ मनसा ! (प्रो) 

च, ` 
१, प्रोद्दुनळेचि त्रितापमुळनु नरुळ 

बोगडि पोयडि Rag पट्टि 
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येद्दुरीति कन्नताचुङ भुजिर्यिचि 

येमि तेलियक कोन्नाळ्ळु 

gagu तोचु भवसागरमुन 

मुनिगि de Wales 

पढ्दुमालिन पामर जनुलतो 3x 

पछकु लाइचु कोन्नाळ्ळु ओ मनसा ! _ (प्रो) 

gaga धन-तनथागारमुळ जूचि. 

मदमुचेत HATS अन्दु 

चेदरिन यन्त शोकार्णव गतुडै _ 

जालि जेन्दुट्यु कोन्नाळ्ळु 

येदटिपच्च जूचि ताळलेक ता- 

freq fruge Aag 

मुदिमदि दप्पिन बृद्धतनमुचे 

मुन्दुवेनक तेलियक्यै कोन्नाळ्ळु (प्रो) 

„` यागादि कमेमुलनु जेंयवलेननु 

quad कोन्नाळ्छु अन्दु 

रागलो भमुलतो नपराधमुल जेसि 

राजसमुन कोन्नाळळु 

बागुग नामकीतेनमुळ सेयुटे 

भाग्यमनक AAE 

त्यागराजनुतुडेन श्रीरामुनि 

aeg तेलियकये कोनळ्ळु . A 

"PRODDUPOYYENU” (Tödi) 

Time is fleeting. Oh Mind ] Set about in earnest to 
worship Rama. Of the life time, a portion is spent in sleep 
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and another in enjoyment of sense-pleasures. Rising early 
one spends his time in flattering men at the prompting of 
his Tritapa (three-fold worries, Adhyatmikam: Aadhibhowt- 
kam, Adhi-daivikam) and goes about like a bull, eating at any - 
place anything that he can get and wastes his time in 

ignorance. Alternately sinking and rising in the see- 

mingly attractive’ ocean of Samsara, he spends some time, 
and wastes another portion in vain gossipping with worldly- 
‘minded men. 

For some time he transports himself with joy at the 
sight of wealth, offspring and house and gets infatuated. 
Meeting with disappointments in connection therewith, he 
gels sorrowsstricken and spends his time in distress. Unable 

to see the neighbour in prosperity, he spends his time, 
oppressed by jealousy. Old age overtakes him and robs 

him of his mental strength for some time. 

He spends some time in attempting to perform y&gas 

and other rituals. In doing so, he commits blunders, 

prompted by greed and miserliness and becomes rájasic 

and spends time in restlessness. People thus spend their 

time, without realising that doing Nama— Sankeertana (sing- 

ing your name) is wealth in itself and without knowing the | 

real nature of Sri Rama. 

i GS 

देशादि | 
na - परलोक भयमुलेक' 

परलोक भयमुलेक भषपाएा-बध्दुलूय्येदर (प) 

Be 

करिराजि xm राम दिबि- 

काढुछेल्ल मनके गलिगेनन्नि (प) 
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च, | 
कोभ्न कान्तलन कन्न बिडुलन 
वन्ने चीरलन वान गुडिसेलन 

fist गनि देवलोकमनि 

anaaga), त्यागराजनत ! (9) 

"PARA LOKA BHAYAMU” (Mandari) 

Thinking that they alone are fortunate enough to 
possess corps of elephants, lovely women, palanquins and 

the like and without the fear of the other world, people get 

bound more and more by samsára. They consider that with 

wife, children, fine clothing, habitations to dwell in, the 
world itself is paradise. 

केदारगौळ — “वारिजनयन! -- आदि 

वारिजनयन नीवाडनु नेनु 

बारमु ननु ANZ (वा) 

सारेकु मायासागरमन्दु 

नेरक मुनिगेड़ नेममुळेडु (वा) 

१. घनक्नक्मुलनु TRIJEN- 
कोनि मरुबनु रवि-तनयुडगानु (वा) 

२. वाजिरथमुलनु वारमुगैकोनि 
राजुलडचु पार्थ-राजु ने गानु (चा) 

नी जपमुळ नव-निधुलौ त्याग- | 
राजविनुत यी दुरासल quem (वा) 

AJ 
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j VARIJANAYANA " (Kédàra Gowla) 

Oh Lotus-eyed one! I am yours. Pray, protect me 

always There is no purpose in one remaining immersed 
always in the ocean of Maya. Ishall not accept material 
wealth, progeny, 010. which will only make me forget you, 

as Sugriva did; 1 shall not accept chariots and. horses, to 

defeat kings as Arjuna did. To me, your Japa is all the 

nine treasures, I will not get enmeshed in these evil ma- 

terial desires. 

मुखारि - T - g 
प्, | 

इन्दुका ईतनुघुनु बेंचिन (दि) 

s 

१, नी सेवकुलेक नीदु चेन्तकुराक 

. आशदासुडे अडु-लिडु RET (s 

२: निरतमु नीदृष्टि ने याजिञ्चक 

ओरुल WAST ओरजूपुल TS |. (दौ 

३. ORE नामस्मरणमु जेयक 

यूरिमाटठेछ यूरक वदरु : (ड) 

४, करमुलतो पूज गाबिम्पकडाचि 

घरलोन लेनि दुदोनमुलकु चाच (टी 

५ ag नीक्षेतवरमुल Few : 

भूरिकि मुन्दुगा पारिपारि तिरुगु (ê) 
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६. नी वाडनि पेरु निन्दु वहिंचक 

नावाडनि agg नव्चुचु बाघिचु (d) | 

७. राषय्य श्री त्यागराज बिनुत fay 

भाविज्चक प्रोददु zz (इ) 

INDUKA ITHANUVUNU (Mukhari) 

Is it for this that this body has been nurtured ? 

Without using it for your service and for getting nearer 

you; people wander here and there as slaves to desires. 

Without constantly attempting to earn the grace of your 

look, people cast wistful eyes upon women. 

Without always engaging themselves in Nàmakirtana, 

people waste their time in gossipping on empty topics. 

Without using their hands for worshipping you, they 

stretch them out freely to receive sinful gifts. 

Without using their legs to go round your holy places, 

people run about for receiving money doles (Bhoori). 

They will not regard themselves, while living, as your 

own, Asa result, Yama jubilantly appropriates them as his 

own. 

Without praying to Sri Rama to come near them, they 

waste their time. l 

eee 

नीलाम्बी - “एज्ञग मनसुकुरानिर - आदि 

एन्नग मनसकुरानि पन्नगशायि सोगसु 
THT गनुगोननि RSs 
कल्लुलेले कण्टि मिन्नुलेले (a) 
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१, मोहमुतो नीलवारिवाहकान्तिनि ae 

श्रीहरिनि गट्टुकोननि देहमेले 

देहमे ले यी गेहमेले (ए) 

२, सरसिजमह्ेतुलसि विरुवाजि पारिजातपु 

बिरुलचे बूजिञ्चनि करमुलेले 

करमुलेले यी कापुरमुलेले (ए) 

३. मालिमिनि त्यागराजु-नेलिन राममूर्तिनि 

लालिश्चि पोयडनि नालिकेले 

नालिकेले सूत्र-मालिकेले (ए) 

ENNAGA MANASUKURANI (Nilambari) 

What is the use of eyes and their brightness, if they are 

not privileged to feast upon the beauty of the Lord 

Seshasáyi, which is beyond the comprehension of the 

mind ? 

What is the use of having a body which is not used for 

embracing with love the blue-hued Sri Hari? Otherwise 

it is no better than a cage. 

What is the use of having hands that are not used for 

worshipping the Lord with various sweet-scented flowers ? 

What is the use of such human existence ? 

What is the use of having a tongue which is not 

employed in singing devoutly the praise of Sri Rámamürti, 

the protector of Tyagaraja? Or, for the matter of. it, what 

for is then the rosary mechanically rolling in hand ? 
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आरभि - ननिन्ने नेर नम्मिनानु! = चापु 

निल्ने मेर नम्मिनानु-नीरजाक्ष ननुभोवुस (नि) 

कन्नकन्नवारिनि वेडुकोन्नानु; फलमुलेदनि ने (नि) 

दारतनयुल युदर- 

पूरणमु सेयुकोरकु 

द्रदेशमुलनु सञ्चारमु SU 

सारभिन्तैनलेक वेसारि यी सं- 

सार पारावारमन्दु गलगु फलमी 

दारियनि तेलिसि राम (नि) 

सश्चित sag तोल 

fata, चन्ने वेळ करु- 

निंचित्रोचु देवमु नीवनुचु या- 

चिंचि कोंचेपु नरुल नुति- 

यिंचनु नावहनु गाद॑चुनु दुस्सङ्गति चा- 

ठिंचि सन्ततमु राम (नि) 

भूतलमुन नोक्करि 

चेति धन मपहरिंचु 

magg, बरलोक भीतियु लेनि 

पातकुल aÈ यम- 

दूतल Wes वेळ 

ब्रोतुननि पलक नेवरिचेत गादनि श्री राम ~(f) 
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४ wg निण्डियुण्डु रघु- 

नन्द्न वेग ना RAG- 

arg दलचिनयन्तानन्दमै तोचि 

सुन्दर वदन योगि- 

बुन्द्वन्दितपादार- 

विन्द्युग ! त्यागराज बन्द्नीय ! सम्ततमु (नि) 

“NINNE NERA NAMMINANU " (Arabhi) 

] had sought the protection of all and sundry, and 

realising the futility of it, I have reposed my entire faith in 

you; pray, protect me. 

To maintain my family, I have wandered far and wide 

and found the task fruitless. I have realised with vexation 

that the benefit to be derived from the ocean of Samsara is 

only of this nature, and have therefore sought you. 

Realising that it is impossible for me to beg of small 

men and flatter them, and giving up the company of the 

wicked, I have firmly believd that you are the God that, 

could undo the effects of my past karma and, with compas: 

sion, protect me always. 

I have sought your refuge, knowing fully that it is not 

possible for anybody else to give protection to sinners and 

cruel people at the time they are violently handled by Yama- 

Dütas for having, in this world, deprived others of their 

possessions without fear of the other world. 

Oh, all-pervading Raghunandana of beautiful face ! 

Immediately I think of you at heart, I am filled with trans- 

cendental joy. 
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बलहंस - Aag - आदि 
प्, 

विराजतुरग! राजराजेश्वर! निरामयुनि जेयवे (वि) 

8 
जरादिरोगयुतनुवुचे नराधमुछ येमि साधिचिरि (वि) 

"de 

निरन्तरमु सकलबिषषयँदु:ख- 

परंम्परलचे gat मदिलो 

दुरन्तकाममदमुनु बाधिचय 

age! त्यागराजसन्नत | (fa) 

५ VIRAJA TURAGA " (Balahamsa) 

Oh king of kings! Bless me with a life free from ail- 
ments. What do wretched men with bodies afflicted by old 

age, disease etc. achieve? They become evil-minded, dis- 

integrating perpetually as the result of sense-indulgence 

and continuous distress, with minds tormented by endless 
qreed and lust. 

Sama-Damádi 

साम - een! ¬ आदि 
प, 

शान्मुळेक सौख्यमु छेडु ; सारसद्छनयन | (ai) 

a ५ 

दान्तुनिकेन वे-दान्तुनिकेन (शां) 
ae 

१५ दारसुतुल धनधान्यमुलुण्डिन 

सारेकु जपतपसंपद मल्गिन (शां) 
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२, भागमशाञ्जमुळन्नियुजदिविन 

- बागुगं सकलहद्धावमु देलिसिन (at) 

३, यागादि कमसुलब्रियु जेसिन 

भागवतुलनुचु बागुग Aa (art) 

४, राजाधिराज! श्री राघव ! त्याग- 

राजविनुत ! साधुरक्षक | तनकुप- (शां) 

"“SKNTAMU LEKA (Sima) 

Without quietude there is no happiness for anybody, 

be he one who has controlled his senses or a Vedàntin. 

Be he possessed of family and children and of material 

wealth, or rich in spiritual sádhana like Japa and tapas ; 

Be he well versed in all Vēdas and Sistras, knowing 

well their inner significance. 

Be he one who has performed yágas and other karmas. 

Be he one who has acquired renown as a Bhagavatar. 

md 

देश्यतोडि -- ‘emg RIFT — आदि 

^ रूकळु पदिवेळन्न जेरेंड-नूकल गतिगानि, ओमनस ! (रू) 

i HIS que गरूडु-कोनुट कोकटिगानि ओमन ! (रू) 

T ऊरेलिन दाबण्डुट मूडुमूर तावुगानि, 

नूरुभक्षणसु लब्बिन यन्तो नोटिकन्तगानि 

येइनिण्डुग बारिन बात्रकु दगु नीरु वच्चुगानि, 

सारतरुनि, हृरिनि त्यागराज सन्नुतुनि भरवके; मनस! (इ) 
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"RUKALU PADIVELU"  (Désya Todi) 

Though you may have tens of thousands of rupees, 

what you actually need is only a handful of rice. 

Though you may have immense quantity of clothes, you 

need only one for wearing: 

Though you may possess extensive territory, for laying 

your body at rest, you require only three cubits of space. 

Though you may have hundreds of varieties of cakes, 

you can take only as much as your mouth can hold. 

Though the lake may be full of water, you can draw 

therefrom only so much as your vessel can hold. 

Oh Mind! (In the mad pursuit after these) forget not 

Hari, the essence of the Universe. 

Sal-sanga and  Guru-bhakti : 

Sddhu-Bhdgavata-prasamsd s 

Asüdhu- Asadbhakta-garhana 

नाथनामक्रिया - “करुणाजरूघे ? = आदि 
प. 

कद्षणाजल्घे दाशरथे 

कमनीयानन सुगुणनिधे (क) 

J. 

१. नी मयमेगानि इलनु 

नेमनि नेद्रुदुनु (क) 

२, निजदासुळ यनुभव मोकटि l 

निनु तेलियनि जनमत मोकटि (क) 



A 

५, 

६, 

M, 

Sadbhaktaprasamsü ~ Asadbhaktagarhana 

aega नाममु जेयुदुरे fra 

_ दळूचुचु प्रोदू दु पोगुट्डुदुरै 

सुकृतमु लोप्यगिन्तुरे नी 
प्रकृतिनि देलिसि येगिन्ठुरे 

मनसारग पूजिन्तुरे fag 

सादिमाटिकि योचिन्तुरे 

fig कनुलकु कन कोरुदुरे नव- 
निधुलब्बिन सुखमुनु कोररे 

नी धन्निटयनि पह्कुदुरे 
ava ताननि कुल्कुदुरे 

तमलो Hedy नुन्दुरे 

तारक रूपुनि कन्दुरे 

भागवत प्रहद fea राम 

भावुक त्यागराज चुत 

*KARUNAJALADHE" (Náthanámakriyà) 

(क) 

(क) 

Oh Ocean of Mercy, Sri Rama of charming face! the 

repository of excellent virtues! You fill the whole Universe; 

How could 1 blame it (for things which happenin ways at 

variance with your nature and glory)? 

The realisation of true Bhaktas is in one way, while the 

method adopted by the people, who do not know the truth 

about you, is in another direction. 

Do people lovingly chant your holy name and spend 

their time in meditating upon you? 

Will people offer unto you the merit (Punya) they have 

acquired? Do they understand your Maya and live accord- 

ingly ? 
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Do they heartily worship you and frequently meditate 

on you? 

Do they pant for a direct Darsan of you? Don't people 

insatiably crave for the happiness derived from the posses- 

sion of the nine treasures (of Kubéra) ? 

Do they say and believe that you are immanent in all 

things and exult in realizing that they are identical with 

you yourself ? 

Do they engage themselves in introspection and seek 

the Lord, the redeemer from Samsara’? 

श्री - ' एन्द्रो महानुभावळु - आदि 
q, 

एन्द्रो महानुभावु-लन्दरिकि वन्दनमु (एं) 
भ, 

चंद्र घदनुनि येद् चन्दभुनु हृद्यार- 

विन्दमुन जूचि ब्रह्मानन्दमनुभविचु बा (S) 

a 
१, . सामगानलोल मनसिजलावण्य 

धॅन्यमूर्धन्यु (लें) 

२. मानस वनचरवर संचारसु सलिपि 

मूर्तिबागुग बोडगने वा- (रें) 

२. सरगुण पादमुलकु स्वान्तमनु 

सरोजमुनु समर्पणमु जेयु वा- (र्ं) 

v. पतितपावनुडने परात्परुनि ay 
परमार्थमयु निजमा- 

गेमुतोनु agaa सल्लापम्ुतो 

स्वरलयादि रागमुल देलियु qr. (€) 



द् 

€, 

Sádhu-prasamsü 

इरिगुण मणिमय सरमुछ गळमुन 

शोभिलद्ध भक्तकोडुलिललो 

तेलिबितो जेलिमितो nanna 

जगमेह्ननु सुधा दृष्टि चे ब्रोचु वा- 

होयलमीर ASY Tey सरसुनि 

सदा AS जूचुचुनु पुलक श- 

रीरुले यानन्द्पयोधि निमग्नुछै 

मुदम्चुननु यशमु गलवा- 

परमभागवत-मो निषर-शझि- 

विभाकर-सनक-सनन्द्न- 

दिगीश-सुर- किंपुरुष-कनककक्षिपु- 

सुत-नारद-तुम्बुरु- 

पवनसूनु-बालचन्द्र धर-झुक- 

सरोजभव-भूसुरवरुल 

परमपावनलु घनुलु magg 

कमलभव सुखमु सदानुभवुलुगाक 

नी मेनु नाम वेभबम्बुलनु 

नी पराक्रम घे- 

यमुझ शान्त maag Aged 

वचन सत्यमुनु, रघुवर ! नीयड 

agag जनिंचकनु gudgesd 

कह जेसिनट्टि नी मदि 

नेरिंगि सन्तसंबुननु गुण भजना- 

नन्द कीतेनमु Ar- 

भागवत-रासायण-गीतादि 

श्नुति-शाख्न-पुराणफु 

21 

(रे) 

(रे) 

(एं) 
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Rages शिवादिषण्मतमुल 

गूहमुलन् मुप्पदिमुक्को- 

टि-सुरान्तरङ्गमुछ भावम्बुल 

नेरिगि भाव-राग-लयादि सौख्य 

मुचे Ragga गलिगि निरवधि gargè 

त्यागराजाप्तु लेन वा- 
Q) 

qe प्रेम मुप्पिरिगोनु वेळ 

नाममु दलचुवारु 

रामभक्तुडैन त्याग- 

राजनुतुनि निजदासुलेन वा- È) 

«ENDARO MAHANUBHAVULU" (Sri Ragam) 

Great souls are indeed many. Salutations to them all! 

Many are those who see in the lotus of their hearts the 

Lord of moon-face and exquisite beauty and proportion 

and enjoy bliss. 

l. Many are those who are foremost among the bles- 

sed ones who have had the realisation of the Lord of 

supreme beauty who delights in Saman music. 

2. Many are those who have the blessedness of an 

unerring Darsana of the glorious Swarüpam of the Lord, 

after seeking and finding Him in the deep forest of their 

mind. 

3. Many are those who unreservedly rush to offer the 

lotus of their mind (Chittam) at the feet of the Lord. 

4. Many are those who sing sigcerely in choice langu- 

age the praise of the Supreme Lord, the redeemer of the 

fallen, adhering to the true path and with knowledge of 
Swara, Laya and Raga. 
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9. Many are the blessed Bhaktas on whose necks the 

necklace of gem:like qualities of Hari Himself shines, who 

with divine wisdom, overflowing love and solicitude for 

humanity, protect it with their divine love. 

6. Many are the glorious ones who feel immersed in 

transcendental bliss, enthralled by the direct vision of the 

Lord and his majestic gait. 

7, Many ‘are the great souls, supreme devoties and 

sages, who are absolutely pure and who are blessed with 

enjoyment of the bliss of realisation of the Lord, like 

Chandra, Sürya, Sanaka, Sanandana, Dikpálakas, Devas, 

Kimpurushas, Prahalada, Narada, Tumburu, Anjaneya, Lord 

Siva, Suka, Brahma and foremost Brahmans. 

8. Many ate the great Bhaktas, who delight in adoring 

the greatness of your personal beauty and Nama and (gunas 

such as) prowess, courage. mental composure» generosity 

_ and rectitude, and who knowing your disposition towards 

false faiths which do not promote true devclion to you, 

discard them. 

9, Many are those who have understood the signifi- 

cance of the hidden truths of the Bhagavata, Ramayana, 

Gita) Veda, Sastras, Puranas, the six faiths of Siva and 

other gods and the thirty three crores of Devatas, and who 

acquire longevity through the joy of the music endowed 

with bhava: raga, laya and other elements and who attain 

everlasting happiness, thereby becoming Ty&garaja’s devo- 

ted friends. 

10. Many are thosgp who with overflowing devotion; 

meditate upon the holy name of Sri Ráma and become the 

true servants of the Lord praised by Tyágarája. 
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यमुनाकल्याणि - ‘eames - आदि 

Te 

हरिदासुछ deg g« गनि 

यानन्दमाये quia 

8. 
हरि! गोविन्द! नरहरि! रामकृष्णा! यनि 

करहसयः नामसुळ करणतो AJY 

१, segna uas घोषमुलचे 

digg dys कैगुचु मेरयुचु 

२. स्कति हरिचे जिक्रितिमनि मति 
सोककुचु नाममे Rub पोगडुचु 

३. Rega ag गट्टुतो नडुगुछ 

बेट्डुचु दाळमु ale गळ्गल्लनग 
d 

४. ज्ञानसुतो. राम ध्यानमुतो ufa 

"गानमुतो मेने दान मोसंगुचु 
ae 

७. राजराजुनिपे जाजुळ agga 
ANS 

राजिलछचु त्यागराजुनितो गूडि 

"HARIDÀSULU VEDALU" (Yamuna Kaly&ni) 

(ह) 

(ह) 

(इ) 

(ह) 

(इ) 

(इ) 

Oh Merciful Lord! Haridasas are going in an imposing 

procession and their sight fills me with supreme joy. They 

sing devotedly the holy names in order - Hari, Govinda, 

Narahari, Rama, Krishna etc. To. the accompaniment of 

mridangam, they go along the 98615, singing, brimming 

with ecstacy. In the joy that they have secured Hari, they 

forget themselves and praise your holy name as the only 

means for.salvation. With girded loins they dance to the 
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accompaniment of tàla, and with divine wisdom, with 
meditation on Rama, and with fine music. surrender their 
bodies to the Lord. They, in company with Tyàgarája, shine 
brilliantly, scattering flowers over the Lord of Lords. 

गौरीमनोहरि -- 'गुरुलेक येट्वंटि › ~ झम्प 
q. 

गुरुळेक Ais गुणिकि देलियग qn (ay 
क्ष. 

करुकेन हृद्रोग गहनमुन गोइ्नुऱस (हु) 
"d. 

ddd सुतघनदार-दायादिबान्धचुङ 

जनियिश्चि चेदरु जा-लिनि; करुणतो 

मनसुनंटक चेयुमे-दनुच तत्त्व at. 

धन जेसि कापाड-त्यागराजाप्तुडनु (3) 

*GURULEKA" (Gowri Manóhart): 

Whatever might be one's merits and‘qualities, without 

a Sad Guru, to cut and clear the deep fotos “of his mental 

torment it will not be possible for him to acquire any know- 

ledge. Health, children, wealth, wife, relations, etc.. appear 

to disappear, thereby causing him distress. A guru alone 

will be able to protect one by administering, with love, the 

medicine of spiritual initiation and enlightenment to keep 

the mind free from attachment. 

waa ¬= नी चित्तमु? — चापु 

* 
नी frag foren निर्मेलमनि fra नम्मिनानु (नी) 

ना fag वंचनवेचलमनि-ननुष्ड नाडकुमि; श्रीराम! (नी) 
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च्, 

qug चिश्लगिज-गुरुवे qo 

गुरुडे भास्करुड़-गुरुडे HAF 

गुरुडे युत्तमगति-गुरुवु नी बलुकोंटि 

धरनु दासुनि sa त्यागराजनुत! (नी) 

^ NI CHITTAMU NISCHALAMU"  (Dhanyàsi) 

Your mind is steady and taintless and so I have fixed 

my faith entirely in you. My mind is deceitful and unsteady. 

Pray do not give me up on that account, O Rama! The Guru 

cleanses the mind like a Sallaki Seed (which clarifies water 

by removing mud therefrom); he is the bee (which transforms 

the pupil into himself); he is the sun (who dispels the mist 

of ignorance); he is the embodiment of auspiciousness and is 

himself the highest to be attained: I have taken yourseli 

as the Guru in this world who protects the devotee. 

ere ~ ‘afsue बुद्धिराद ' - चापु 
q, 

बुद्धि wg बुद्धि ug tee geo विनक (बु) 
a. 

बुडि ug बुद्धि रादु-भूरि विद्यलनेचिन (बु) 
"d. 

१, घान्यघनमुल चेत धर्म मेन्तयु जेसिन 

नान्यचित्त wage WL पानमु सेयक (3) 

२. मानक भागवतादि रामा-यणमुल जदिविन 

मानुषावतारचरित-मर्मछुरू जतगूडक (चु) 

३ योगमु लभ्यसिश्चिन भोगमुलेन्तो गलिगिनि 

त्यागराजनुतुडो राम-दासुल चेलिमि सेयक (बु) 
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"BUDDHI RADU” (Sankar&ábharanam ) 

True wisdom will not dawn on one, if he is not inspired 

by the words of the great saints. 

Mere mastery of all the great branches of learning will 

not secure wisdom. 

Though one may have done any amount‘of charity 

with grains and money, wisdom willnot be vouched to 

him if he does not drink the nectar of the speech of 

single-minded devotees, 

Though one may have read ceaselessly Ramayana, 

Bhagavata and other puránas, he will not have wisdom, 

unless he associates with those who have true knowledge 

of the significance of the lives of the Avatars in human form. 

Though one may have practised yogas and though one 

may have secured all enjoyments, wisdom will notbe his, 

if he has not gained the friendship oí devotees of Rama. 

नांगानंदिनि - RARP - आदि 

q. 

सत्तढेनि Raga बच्चेना P (स) 

अ, 

सत्तमालमा ! सच्चित्तशायि ! 

साकेतनिरया qd (स) 

कलिलोन प्रथम पादमुलो 

तलिदंड्िगुरभक्तियु लेक 

पमार दुष्कृत्यंबोनर्प 

ada ? त्यागराजनुत ! दैव (स) 
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“SATTALENI DINAMU” (Naganandini) 

Have we fallen on godless days? O embodiment of 

Truth! O God who abides in the hearts of the good! No 

doubt this is the first part of the Kaliyuga. Should people, 

on that account, pay neither respect nor regard to their 

parents and Gurus and indulge in various kinds of 

misdeeds ? 
TL 

सिद्धसेन - — uo - देशादि 

q. 

gata लेरा पेद? इललोन das ala (ए) 
भि, 

भषसागरसुन wu बळ गासि रामुनितो देलप (ए) 

च्, 

कलिमानवाधमुरु कार्यमुळ 

काभमत्सरादुल BATS 

चल frag लेनि वारिपुडु 

चाळ त्यागराजुनितो देलप (ए) 

"EVARIENA 1020 " (Siddhaséna) 

Are there no good and great men in this world, who 

could protect the helpless and let Sri Rama know of the 

poignant trouble which people experience in the sea of 

samsara ? 

| Is there no one of firm mind who could now point out 

to Tyagar4ja what the acts of the low people of Kali are and 

what the acts of greedy and haughty men are (to enable 

him to avoid them) ? 
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मायामालवगौळ — 'विदुङकु म्रोकेद? - देशादि 

प, 

ages athe संगीत को- (&) 
a, 

gaga शइ्करकृतसामनिगम- 

विदुलकु नादात्मकसप्तख्वर - (वि) 
ae 

कमला-गौरी-वागीश्वरी-विधि -गरुडध्वज-शिव-नारदुछ 

अमरेश-भरत-काश्यप-चंडी शाज्ञनेय-गुह-गजमुखुछ 

सुभृकेड्डज-कुम्भज-तुम्बुरु-वर-सोमेश्वर-शाङ्ग देव-नन्दी- 

प्रमुखुलयु त्यागराज-वन्युलकु ब्रह्मनन्द-सुखांडुधि-ममे- (बि) 

" VIDULAKU" (Mayamalava Gowla) 

Obeisance to all the learned ; obeisance to all those 

who are well-versed in music; obeisance with joy to those 

who are well-versed in the divine music of Sáma Véda 

promulgated by Siva; obeisance to those versed in the 

seven svaras whose soul is Nada; obeisance to Lakshmi, 

Parvati, Sarasvati, Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, Narada, Indra, 

Bharata, Kasyapa, Chandikésvara, Anjaneya, Subrahmanya, 

Vighnesvara, Markandeya, Agastya, Tumburu, Somesvara, 

Sarngadeva, Nandi and cther (promulgators of music) who 

are worthy of Tyágarája's respect; obeisance to those who 

know the secret of the bliss of BrahmAnanda. 

पुन्नागवराक्कि - ईइन्तभाग्यमनि' ¬ W 

घर 

इन्त भाग्यमनि निणेयिम्प ब्रह्मेन्द्रादुल तरमा ? (इं) 
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Be 

Je 

3. 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

चिन्तनीय! श्रीराघव! निनुमदि 

जिंतिंचु सुजनुल पूजिचिनवारि 

मतिहीनुलेन नमति लेनिवारेन, 

नति पापक्कतुलेन नेन्नटिकि स- 

दूतिरानि वारेन, श्रीराम! श्रुति पुराण qe! 

प्रतिलेनिनिनु सन्नुति सेयु age कतगूडिनबारि 

सारेकु माय संसारमन्दु चाल- 

दूरिनवारेन, गामादुल 

पूरित agèr सकल वेदसार! निन्नुमन- 

सार नम्मिन सुधापूरचित्तल सेव गोरिनवारि 

भर्मचेळ ! dm någ देलियेनि 

कर्ममागुलैन, त्यागराजनुत ! 

Teed लोकमुल निर्मिश्चिन नीदु 

शर्मसु as निर्मल ade शर्म-मेंचिनवारि 

(कि) 

(कि) 

(3) 

"INTA BHAGYAMANI NIRNAYIMPA " (Punnagavaràli) 

18 it possible even for Brahma, Indra and others to 

measure the blessedness of those who worship the Great 

Ones who meditate on you ? 

Dullards, people of unsteady mind, heinous sinners and 
those who can never hope for salvation, if only they join the 
company of those who worship you, the matchless one, they 

also become unequalled beings. 

Those who grovel in the Mayi Samsara and those who 
are fully immersed in lust and similar vices, if only they 
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seek the Darsana of those Bhaktas who have real faith in 

you and have minds filled with nectar, will Brahma, Indra 

and others be able to measure their blessedness? 

Those who follow the routine of the karmarmarga, with- 

out knowing your real truth, those who are devoid of Dharma, 

it only they think of the rare fortune of the pure-minded 

who meditate upon your form which gave birth to these 

worlds, will Brahma, Indra and others be able to measure 

their blessedness? 

font - 'लीलानुजूचुः  -- आदि 

q. 

Beng जूचु गुणशीळुल ना- 

पाल गल्ग जेसि पालिम्पुमथ्य (छी) 

a. 

पाङमालिन पामरुळनेछ 

परमात्म! यी लोकमुळनु (ली) 

a. 

नरकिन्नर किंपुरुषासुरनि- 

जेरराजशिवादिरमापतुल- 

तरु भूधरानेकाण्डमुल, श्री 

त्यागराजनुत! श्री राम! नी (ली) 

"LILAGANU JÜCHU" (Divyamani) 

Oh Paramitmal Bless me so that I might associate 

closely with high-minded people who look upon as your 

sport (lila) all the worlds. with all these dullards and 
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vulgar folk, the men, semi-divine beings, demons, Indra, 

Siva, Vishnu, trees, the vegetable and animal kingdom, and 

the mountains and other numerous worlds. 

भैरावि -- ५ सर्वान्तर्यामि ' -- आदि 

प, 

सवोन्तथामि नी बने-सांराज्यसु निजमे राम! (स) 

gt. 

निवोहमु लेनि यीजनुलगनि 

निर्मलात्मु लेटु सेरिंचिरोगानि (स) 

si. 

दारि देलियलेह कोंदर ege . 
दुरहंकारुले परम-निकृष्टमताचारुलेनाह 

जारुलेनारदिगाक तारु मारु पनुळ GS; सं- 

सारुलेनारु त्यागराज स्वान्त- 

aga! कपट मेमो तेलिय (स) 

"SARVANTARYAMI" (Bhairavi) 

Is the glory of your immanence in all beings real? It 
is a wonder how the pure-minded could tolerate the sight 
of such worthless people as those who are ignorant of the 
right path, who are indigent, and destitute, who, out of 
haughtiness, are indulging in debased religious practices, 
who are given to debauchery and who do perverse deeds 
and remain worldly. The mystery is really perplexing, 
I do not know. 
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ier - ‘weep - आदि 

q. 

राम रामकृष्णा यनरे-रात्रिपगलु मा सीता (रा) 

a. 

१, इतर मार्ग सौख्यमुलकु-अतनिहृदयमे साक्षियु (रा) 

२, कानिपनुल कोरि कोरि करगुचुण्डु मानबुङ (रा) 

३, कृत्सितपु माटलकु उद्दुग पोरलेड जनु (रा) 

v. सर्वेशात्रसुलनु जदिवि-आश दासुलयिनवारु (रा) 

५, एदुटि पञ्च जूडलेक-हितघु माटलाडु wag (रा) 

६, wala वाकूकुल बलिकि-स्वान्त मनलमेंनवार् (रा) 

७, पलुकनेंचि यडुगबोते-तेलिविकि हानियैनवार (रा) 

८, जानिहीनलेनवार्-जाणलेनारदे साक्षि (रा) 

९, पामुर्पद्गिजपिशाच पातकग्रेसरुळे साक्षि (रा) 

Jo. त्यागराजु देछछुकोन्न तारक मिहपर साधकमु (रा) 

“RAMA RÁMAKRISHNA" (Gowlipantu) 

O people! You will all do well to chant the name of 

my Sitaràma and Krishna day and night. 

Your heart itself will bear witness to the happiness 

that this path, as different from other paths, will bring you. 

Oh people, you who deeply desire objectionable acti- 

vities and are lost in them ! 

Who wallow excessively in low talks and who have bes 

come slaves to desires, even after reading all s&stras | 
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Who, unable, out of envy, to stand the prosperity of 

neighbours, still pass on kind words to them! 

Who, though they talk sweetly, have poison in their 

hearts! 

Who, though having learnt how to use speech, yet 

when the actual occasion for it comes, bring ruin on their 

intelligence (i. e. do not know how to speak)! 

This fact is testified to by several who had no high birth, 

but were shrewd (enough to adopt this path) those like the 

serpent, the pig, the elephant, the ghost and many heine 

ous sinners. 

l This path of redemption, Tyágaràja has learnt to be the 

means to achieve temporal and spiritual emancipation. 

Visesha-guru-prasamsa 

Nérada 

Wa - श्री नारदमुनी! — आदि 

प्, 

| श्री नारदमुनी qua! ग्रंटि 

मेनाटि तपमो, quee (श्री) 
8t, 

मनसार कोरिति गुरुराय, Ag 
BION खनुगोण्टिमि गुर॒राय (श्री) 

च्, 

१, मी सेव दोरिकेनु गुरुराय; भव- 
पाशु दोलगेनु गुरुर।य ; (श्री) 
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२. नो वे सुज्ञान सुखि gum; 

नी वेयज्ञानशिखि गुरुराय (श्री) 

३. राजिळूळ बीणे गल गुर॒राय $ त्थाग- 

राजुनि ब्रोचिन सद्शुरुराथ ; (श्री) 

“SRI NARADA MUNI” (Bhairavi) 

Oh! Guru Raya! I am blessed with your Darsana; pro- 

bably it is the effect of my tapas in previous births. I have 

sought you with all my heart. I have today feasted my eyes 

with your sight. As the result of your seva, I am rid of the 

bondage of Samsara. You alone have attained bliss through 

true knowledge; you alone are the destroyer of ignorance, 

O Guru Raya with veena shining in your hand, you the 

sad-guru, who saved Tyagaraj. 

कान - “श्रीनारद नाद' ¬= रूपक 

प्. 

श्रीनारद! नादसरसीरुहभृङ्ग ! uum (श्री) 

8t, 

दीनमानरक्षक! जगदीश! मेशसंकाश (श्री) 

च्, 

वेद॒जनितवरवीणावादनतत्त्वज्ञ ! 

खेद्करत्रितापरहित खेचरविनुत ! 

यादवकुलजाप्त! संदा-मोदद्ददय ! मुनिवये! 

श्रीद्! त्यागराजबिनुतत ! श्रीकर! मां पाल्य (श्री) 
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'SRI NARADA NADA" (Kanada) 

Oh Narada! The honey-bee in the lotus of Nada, of 

auspicious form, the saviour of the honour of the distressed, 

Lord of the world, one who resembles the moon, one who 

knows well the technigue of playing on veena, which has 

its origin in the Vedas, free from the three kinds of tor- 

ments that cause distress, adored by Devas, the friend of 

Sri Krishna, one whose heart is full of bliss always, the 

foremost among the sages, the giver of wealth and prospe- 

rity, adored by Tyágarája, save me! 

wie - 'नारदगुर्सामि › ¬ AR 

प, 

नारद गुरुसामि यिकनेन न- 

न्रादरिम्पवेमि ? ईकरवेमि ? (ना) 

अ. 

सारेकु संगीत योग नेगम 

पारङ्गतुङेन परम पावन (ना) 

a. 

इतिहास पुराणागम चरितमु-छेत्रारि वळ गलिगे 

पतिनि दानमिव्व बुद्धि सत्यभाम too गलिगे ? 

गुतिजितशरदश्र | निनु विनामुनि 

age wur गलिगे P 

क्षितिनि त्यागराज बिनुत न- 

म्मिति Ria dfs प्रहादुनि श्रोचिन (ना) 
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" NARADAGURUSWAMI " (Darbar) 

Oh Narada Guru! Won't you bless me now at least ? 
Why this dearth of compassion? Oh blessed pure one, 
with a body brighter in lustre than the cloud of the Sarat 
season, who has mastered the Vedas, yoga and music! If 
not through you, at whose instance have the Pur&nas, 
Agamas and other charitas come into being ? How could 
the suggestion have arisen in Satyabhama to make a gift of 
her husband, if not through you ? Who could have helped 
munis and yatis but you? 1 have reposed complete faith 
in you; relieve me of my mental distress, you who blessed 
Prahlàda. 

विजयश्री - “वरनारद? ~ आदि 

q. 

RAT! नारायण-स्मरणानंदानुभवमुगल (a) 
8. 

शरदिन्दुनि पापघनानघ सारमुगानु sr (व) 
च, 

सकललोकमुलकु सद्ररुडनुचु 

सदा ने नतडनुचु हरियु 

प्रकट म्बुग कीर्ति नोसगेने 

भाचुक त्यागराजनुत (4) 

"VARA NARADA” (Vijaya Sri) 

Oh Narada, the spotless one, of form similar to that of 

the autumnal moon, who constantly enjoys the bliss of 

meditating upon Narayana, bless me effectively. Sri Hari 
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himself has proclaimed you as the greatest Guru of the 

whole Universe and that He and you are identical and has 

thus caused your glory to spread throughout. 

8t, 

a. 

असावेरे - 

३९ 

Kshetra- tirtha - mahima 

Kshetra tirtha-atana 

Küveri 

'सारि वेडलिन ? 

सारि वेडलिन ई कावेरिनि जूडरे 

Hm AGF जूडकता न 

व्वारिगाभीष्टमुल नोसंगुचु 

दुरमुन नोक ताचुन, गजेनमी- 

करमोक ताघुन निण्डु करुणतो 

निरतमुग नोक तावुन नडुचचु 

वर कावेरि कन्यकामणि 

agam कोकिलळल म्रोयगनु 

aga रंगेशुनि जूचि, मरि ई- 

रेड जगमुलकु जीवनमैन 
ag teak नाथुनि जूड 

राजराजेश्वरि यनि पोगडुचु 

जूचिसुममुल धरामरगणमुल 

पूजलिर्॒गडल सेयग, त्यागराज- 

सन्नतुराले ATTA 

आदि 

(सा) 

(सा) 

(सा) 

(सा) 

(सा) 



Kaveri tirtha and Panchanada kshetra A5 

“SARI VEDALINA" (Asaveri) 

Look at Kaveri, which is gloriously going towards her 

husband's house, fulfilling the desires of all people without 

any differentiation. 

She moves rapidly in one place, roars fearfully at an- 

other, she remains still with full grace at a third. 

With cuckoos singing pleasantly, she, after seeing and 

worshipping Sri Ranganáta, comes to Panchanadeswara, 

who is the life of the fourteen lokas. 

She is being worshipped with flowers by Bráhmans on 

either side and is praised by them as Rajarajesvari. 

Küveri and Panchanada 

मुखारि “मुरिपेमु ? - आदि 

q. 

मुरिपेमु गलिगेगदा ? राम! a- 

न्मुनिनुत ! करिवरद ! श्रीराम ! (मु) 

परमपुरुष ! जगदीश ! qug- 

भाष! सुगुण मणिकोश नीकु (मु) 

"de 

१, ईंडुछेनि मल्य मारुतमुचे 

गूडिन कावेरि तटमन्दु 

मेडल मिद्देरतो "US 

fay सदनमुललो 

aga ugs efe 
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वेद घोषमुलचे नुतियिम्प 

ae frag गोर योग्यमेन 

सुन्द्रमणु पुरमु दोरके ननुचु 

सकल सुगन्ध राज uad 

सललितमगु कोकिल नादम्मुल 

शुक मुख सनकादुल नुतमेन 

सुर तरुबुछ गलिगि 

निकटमन्दु वाणि ater सुरपति 

नीलमणि निभ शारीर! ag 

प्रकटमैन नवरल खचित हा- 

टक मेटप वाससु गलिगे ननुचु 

ईमहिलो सोगसैन चोळ 

सीसयन्दु वरमैन IAAT पुर 

घामुनि चेंतनु वसिंचुटके 

नीमदि नेंचग 

कामजुनक! त्यागराज सन्नुत- 

नाम पवनतनयविषृत चरण ! 

क्षेममुग figg पुरमुन सीता 

भाम सौमित्रि iq गोलिचेद्रनि 

"MURIPEMU GALIGE GADÁ" (Mukhari) 

(सु) 

(मु) 

(मु) 

Oh Rama! Are you not happy (1) that you have secured 

a charming and excellent place known as Panchanada 

Kshétra, in the Chola country, beautiful in all this world, 

worthy of being coveted by Siva, on the bank of the Kå- 

veri, over which blows the incomparable zephyr and which 
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is studded with palatial and beautiful buildings where Brah- 

mans worship, perform homas and chant Vedas; 

(2) that you have in ita mantapam to live in, made of 

gold, bedecked with precious gems, surrounded on all 

sides by divine trees with sweet-smelling flowers, adored 

by sages, Suka and Sanaka, with the melody of cuckoos, 

where you are served by Sarasvati; 

i (3) that you have on either side Sita and Lakshmana 

to serve you 

qns 

q. 

8r, 

q. 

3. 

२. 

Re 

Panchanada 

-- “एहि त्रिजगदीश ' 

एहि त्रिजगदीश शम्सो ! at पाहि पञ्चनदीश 

वाहिनीशरिपुनुत! शिव साम्ब 

देहि त्वदीय कराब्जावलम्बम् 

गङ्गाधर ! धीर निजेररिपु-पुङ्गवसंहार ! 

मङ्गळकर पुरभङ्ग Hug gF- 

रङ्ञाप्तहृदयाव्जमुङ्ग शुभाङ्ग 

वारणाजिनचेर भवनीरधि तारण! सुरपाल 

कूर लोकाम्र समीरण! JAN- 

सीर! मामकाधहर ! परात्पर! 

रायशेखर | करुणासागर! नगराजात्मजारमण 

राजराज परिपूजितपद ! त्याग- 

राजराज वृषराजाधिराज | 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 
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"EHI TRUAGADISA"  (Sáranga) 

Oh Lord of the three worlds! Come and protect me! 

Give me the hold of your hand ! O you adored by Agastya! 

the bee in the lotus of the hearts of the devotees! the gale 

which blows away the evil people! the destroyer of my 

sins ! 

मध्यमावति - 'मुचटब्रह्मदुरकुः ¬ आदि 

मुचट त्रह्मादुलकु-दोरकुना P 

मुदितुलार ! जूतामु ut (सु) 

Be | 
पञ्चनि देहिनि, परमपावनिनि 

पार्वेतिनि qudd हरडेगेड (à) 

१. ac वेहंपुल रीति नरुल कर 

पहवमुलनु तळुक्कनुचु बिरुदु 
wea निजभक्तुळ पोगडग 

sag रंजिल्ल 

daft मेनुन Fe सोम्मुलतो 

मल्लेहारमुङ मरि झोभिछग 

"Efi वेळ सकल नवरक्षपु 

पह्ककिलो du बच्चु (मु) 

२. हितभेन सकल नेवेद्यम्बुल d- 

मतनुन agaga mud 

मितमु लेनि युपचारमुलतो 
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मति संतोषमुन सततमु ज- 

पतपमुल नोनरिंचु 

नतजनुल कमीश्मु ee 

वेतकि योसगुदुननुचु पंचनदी- 

पति वेडलि सोगसु मीरग aa (a) 

३० भागधतुल हरिनाम Adag 

बागुग सुस्वर मुलतो विंत 

रागमुलनु यालापमु चेयु वे 

भोगमुलनु जूचि 
नागभूषणुडु कदुणानिधियै 

वेगमु सकल सुजन रक्षणमुन 

जागरूकुडे कोर्केल नोसंगु 

त्यागराजु ताननुचुनु बच्चु (मु) 

"MUCHCHATA BRAHMADULAKU" (Madhyamavati) 

Lord Siva of Panchanada is coming out most beautifully 

in procession, with his thought fixed on Parvati, the pure 

and the beautiful; let us allgo, O ladies, and enjoy the 

Darsanam. It is not easily available even for Brahma and 

other gods. 

The Lord with his white and captivating form, bedecked 

with jewels and rich flower garlands, is seated in an orna- 

mented palanquin, with royal paraphernalia, carried by men 

of celestial'bearing and with praises being sung by real 

devotees: 

At every stage he is being offered suitable naivedyam 

and countless services by devotees. 

4 
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He looks out for his devotees who practice always with 

great pleasure Japa and Tapas, and lovingly promises 

fulfilment of their desires. 

Seeing this glory, Bhagavatas sing Hari-nama-kirtana 

excellently and with sweet notes and the elaboration of 

varied Ragas. The Lord is coming out wide awake to 

protect in time all good men and grant their boons; pro- 

claiming himself as being identical with Tyàgaràja. ' 

अठाण ~- EE ~- आदि 

qe 

इललो प्रणतार्तिहसडनुचु 

पेरेवरिडिरे ? शंकछंडनि नी (कि) 

a. 

«efr करगि चिरकालमु पढ्मुल 

qve मिडिन नायेड दय लेदाये (3) 

a. 

करचरणयुगमु नोसछ भुजमुछ 
घरणि सोक म्रोक्कगलेदा ? 

शरणनुचुनु मोरलिड ew P 

पश्चनदीश त्यागराजनुत ! नी (कि) 

"ILALO PRANATARTI" (Atana) 

When you have not shown any mercy to me who have 
long been meditating on you, pining with devotion and 
surrendering body and soul at your holy feet, who gave you 
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the appellations of Pranatarti-hara (the destroyer of the 

distress of the devotees) and Sankara (the giver of happi- 

ness) ? 

Have Inot sought refuge in you, making sáshtánga 

pranamams to you, (with all the parts of my body touching 

the ground) ? And have 1 not made plaintive appeals to 

you, Oh Panchanadisa ?. 

EE RIS 

नारायणगौळ - ददर्शनमु सेय’ - झप 

दरशनसुसेय ना तरमा? (a) 

परासशिँचि Aa ननु-सन्निचवलेनु, शिव (द) 

च+ 

१, गोधुरंडुलनु कड़गोप्प कंबमुल, भू- 
स्थापितंबगु free तरुणुल याटलनु 

दीपाऊवरुसलनु दिव्य वाहनमुलनु 
पापहर सेविंचि बहिमुखुँडैति शिव (a) 

२. तरलि पदियारु प्र-दक्षणमुलोनरिश्चि 

परनिंदवचनमुल बागुगनाडुचुनु 

ares भामल जूचि-युप्पोंगितिनिगानि 

वरशिवाक्षर युग ज-पमु सेयनेति; शिव (द) 

३. हाटक समंबैन यद्भुताकृतिनि ने 

नाट जेसुको नि, हृन्नाळीकसुननु माटि 

मारिकि जूचि मै मरचि agate 

याटला त्यागराजार्चितपाद् ! fü (द् 
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"DARSANAMU SEYA" (Narayana Gowla) 

Oh Siva! Is it possible for me to have your Darsanam ? 

You must take all things into account and forgive me. 

No doubt I have seen the Gopuras, massive pillars, 

stone idols installed on the earth and dances of women, 

rows ० lights, beautiful vàhanas and made pradakshinas 

duly. My mind has been turned on things external, 

I have made sixteen pradakshinas; I have indulged in 

slandering others and in exultantly gazing at others' wives ; 

but I have been unable to bring myselí to do the holy 

Siva Japam. 

Is it a child's play to install your glorious and beautiful 

golden figure in the lotus oí my heart and forget myself in 

constant vision of it ? 

पन्तुवराळि - “शिव शिव शिवयनरादा' - आदि 

प, 

fara शिव शिव यन रादा? (शि) 

a. 

भवभय भाधल नणचुकोरादा ? (शि) 

a. 

१. कामादुल देग कोसि पर- 

भामल परुल धनमुल रोसि 

पामरत्वमु येडबासि, अति 

नेममुतो बिल्वाचन जेसि (शि) 



get rid of the fears and troubles of Samsara ? 

qe 

क्ष 

Panchanada kshetrà 

% सजन गणमुळ ufa ओरि 

मुगदीश्वरुलूनि मतिनेंचि 

sage gary तन g- 

जलजमुननु ता पूजिश्चि 

३. mages नुतिर्यिचि, ag 

बागुलेनि wag चालिश्चि 

भायवतुलतो पोषिधि ओरि 

त्यागराज सन्नुतुङनि येंचि 

"SIVA SIVA SIVA YANARADA" (Pantüvaráli) 

Why should you not chant the name of Lord Siva and 

सिन्धुनामक्रिया -: देवादिदेव ? 

देवादि देव ! सदाशिव ! 

दिननाथ ! सुधाकर ! qeu! 

देवेश ! पितामहम्धग्यशमा- 
दि गुणाभरण ! गौरीरमण ! 

भधे! eher! dieu 

भानुकोदि संकाश ! श्रीशनुत! . 

dq पादभक्ति देहि, दीनबंघो ¦ 

द्रहासबद्न em! 

scam देशादि 

53 

(für) 

(शि) 

(दे) 

(दे) 

() 
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“DEVADI DEVA SADASIVA” 

Oh Sadadsiva! God of Gods! Friend of the destitute | 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

Pray, give me devotion to your holy feet ! 

8, 

8I 

— “अम धर्मसंवर्धनि ? 

अम्म ! धमेसंवर्धनि ! याढुकोषम्म ! मा 

इम्महिनि नी सरि येवरेम्म ? शिवुनि-कोम्म; मा 

धात्रि घरनायकप्रिय 

पुत्रि मदनकोटि मञ्जुळ 

गात्रि अरुण नीरजदळ 

नेत्रि निरुपम शुभ 

गात्रि पीठनिलये ! at ह- 

स्त धृत बलये ! परम प- 

fafa | भक्तपालन घुरन्धरि ! 

वीरशक्ति ने नम्मिना 

asa कम्बुकंठि ! -चारुक-` 

दम्बगहनसंचारिणि 

बिम्बाधर तटित्कोटि- 

निभाभरि दयावारिनिघे 

शम्बरारिवेरिद्व्चडूकरि | ̀ 

(Sindhunamakriya) 

(य) 
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कौमारि ! स्वरजित 

तुम्बुरु नारद सङ्गीत Wh 

दुरित हारिणि! मा (a) 

धन्ये त्रयंबके ! già 

परम योगि हृदया 

मान्ये त्यागराज कुल ar. 

रण्ये! पतितपावनि ! का- 

रुण्य सागरि सदा अपरोक्षमु 

गारादा ? सह्य 

कन्या तीरवासिनि परात्परि 

कात्यायनि! रामसोद्रि ! मा (य) 

“AMMA DHARMA SAMVARDHANI” (Atàna) 

Oh mother, Dharmasamvardhani! Pray, come to my 

succour! Who can equal you in this Universe? I have 

reposed my faith in you. Won't you enable me to realise 

your presence always? 

सावेरि 

qe 

3. 

ee 

- “पराशक्ति ' - आदि 

परांशक्ति ! i भनु-पराद  नापै-पराकेलनम्म P (प) 

पुराणि! धर्भसेवर्धेनि ! श्री-पुराधीश्वरि ! राजशेखारि (प) 

वाराहि ! घर दे-वराज जलजभ- 

बे राक्षसादुलु-वरांढ Uu 
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बरानने ! नग-वरात्मजे ! मुनि 

बराचिंते ! ननु श्रोवरादा? ओ (प) 

a. विशाल नयने ! कु-शाछुगा नी 

दु सेब जेसि त्रि-दशाधिपादु- 

छ शाश्वठुले पर-वशाल नुतिसे 

` य शांतमुन 3-3 शांभवि! at (प) 

३० निरपराधुल-निराकरिंचु 

दुरात्मकुछ नि - दुराक सेय- 

ग राद वरत्या-गराजनुत JA- 

द! रामसोदरि ! quu ! (प) 

"PARASAKTI MANUPARADA" (Saveri) 

Oh Parásakti! Dharmasamvardhani! Won't you sustain, 

and protect me? Why are you indifferent to me! Indra 

Brahma, Rakshasas etc. pray to you for boons. Gods like 

Indra have attained immortality by worshipping you. When 

they praise you out of ecstacy, you shower your grace on 

them. Should you not see that wicked people, who forsake 

the innocent ones, do not come here ? 

सवेरे. - — use - आदि 

dig ब्रोववलेनम्म ननु, निखिललोक जननी ! (नी) 

a — 

देवि! श्री धर्मसंवर्धनि ! दिव्यदर्शन मोसगि daag (नी) 
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नीबळे करुणासागरि ई जगान 

ने वेतकि कनुगोंनया Agema 

quim श्रीमत्पंचनदीश्वरुनि राणि ! ना- 

भावमुछो दोरुकुकोंटि विक मर चेद्ना ? 

saga जेसिन नेरमुलनु 

नीवेंचक नळुगुरिलो तन किक 

काबलसिन कोरिक लोसंगि 

काबुमु पतित पावनि ! धर्मसंवर्ध नि ! 

are बंचनसेयक पसिडि शिलाकंज 

सायकु नन्निट नीवनि येंवितिगाक 

सायपु भवसागर बाधऴ यंदाक येड- 

बायनि नीपदभक्ति नोसेग पराका ? 

कायजजनुकुनि सोद्रि um 

मायलनु det जेयक gc 

न्यायसु TE; दयापरि ! शुभफल- 

दायकिंयों धमसंवर्धनि ! 

राजशिखामणिसतिययिन छुभाकारि ! अम्ब ! 

राजराजेश्वरि ! त्रिजगदाधारि ! स- 

रोजनयनि ! नी महिमलनु तेलियछेरे ; AR- 

राजादिपरमभागधतहदयागारें ! 

ई जगतिनि, गौरि ! परात्परि ! a- 

व्याजमुननु परिपालन जेयु 

at जगदीश्वरि ! नेर नम्मिति निदु 

राजिया धर्मसंबर्थेनि ! 

57 

(नी) 

(नी) 

(नौ) 
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"NIVU BROVAVALE” (Savéri) 

Oh Devi! Dharmasamverdhani! You must give me 

your blessed Darsana and protect me always. Ihave been 

searching the whole world, but I have not been able to find 

a merciful being like you. My mind has caught hold of you, © 

Could 1 ever forget you hereafter ? 

Without minding the faults 1 have committed till now, 

bless me by granting my heart's desires. 

Do not play false to me. Do not make me run after 

gold which is worthless like a piece of stone. I have regar- 
ded everything as you. How long are these ordeals of 

Maya Samsara to last? Why should you bs still indifferent 

in granting me constant devotion to your feet? It is not 

fair that you should not remove from me the Maya that 

you have cast. 

People do not know your glory; by your very nature 

you protect the world. I have reposed my entire faith 

in you. 

तोडि - करुण जूइवम्म! - आदि 
q, 

केहण जूंडबम्म, कमलवैरि-कलाधरुनिकोम्म ! (क) 
भः 

धरनु सरियु दोरकनि पंचनद न- 
गरनायकि ! भर्मसंवर्धनी ! (क) 

a. 
१, भनेक जंगदाधारिबि ! नी 

वने मदिनि नैरनम्मितिगा ये- 
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ms वाडनो गनि नीमदि ने- 

aa der यातनि Ig- 

दुने; wet fag चाडिचा- 

छने; नीदुदयकु ने बालुडौ- 

SU, कुवलयनयनें ! सुचसन ज- 

aa! विधुनिभवदने ! संततमु (क) 

मदमुन तेलियक जेसिन कर्म- 

विदारि नीवनि नम्मितिने; नी 

पदारविन्दयुगळभक्ति निम्म- 

नि दानमडिगितिने; नीकुतोचदेमि P 

उदारि ! नी दयनु दाचरादु; F- 

Rag Seq सदा मोरलिड f- 

नदा चेवुल ? एवरुदाब्रो तुरिक ? 

सदाशिव हिते! gara adag; (क) 

पराशक्ति ! qug चित्तमुदा- 

सराकु नीरु विधमु aafe- 

छरादु, aga केमि weg? श~ 

बरारि वेरिकि अधैशरीरि! 

पुराण mg रामुनिकि या- 

पुरारिकिनि नीकु, राजधरी! स- 

रान Ala रादु यनु त्या- 

qug निक विंडुवरादु ; सततमु (क) 
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“KARUNA JUDAVAMMA” (Todi) 

Oh Queen of unparalleled Panchanadapura! Beloved 

of Siva! Protect me always with mercy. You are the prop 

of the universe and I have reposed my entire faith in you. 

Don't regard me as an unknown stranger. Don't give your 

ear any more to tales against me. I am worthy of your 

grace 

Ihave believed that you are the destroyer of past 

misdeeds done in ignorance and out of arrogance. I have 

begged of you the gift of devotion to your blessed lotus feet. 

How is it that it does not strike you to grant it? Pray, do not 

keep back your grace. Don’t you hear my constant 

plaintive appeals to you in my helpless condition? Who 

else is there to protect me ? 

Oh Pardsakti! My mind should not be unsteadily 
oscillating like the drop of water on alotusleaf. What is 
the good of it? You are the half of Siva's body. Yourself, 

Rama and Siva are not different. You ought not to give up 

Tyagaraja. 

insi D SD EE ad 

यमुनाकटपाणि ¬ ‘awe? = ` रूपकम् 

विधि wages दोरङुना ? ggih a- 

ff? वेडुक जूतामुरारे (fa) 

सुधीजनरक्षकि धर्माम्बुधिशायि सेव जूड (वि) 
च्, 

१. उड्धपति मुखुलेछ वरसगा बिरुदुलनुबष्टि 
agigy जयजय मनगा, था वेल्पुल qa 
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पडचुळ निज नाव्यमाडगा, समयमुन पसिडि 

सुमवर्षमु fen बडिवडिगामरकोडुळ 

तडबड भूमिनि दण्डमुलिडया सं- 

तोषमुननु कडकंटिनि जूचु सोगसु (घि) 

२. श्री रमणिनि जूचि पल्कग नवरत्लाल 

हारपु सरलकाडग आमोलक aug 

गोरवमु यन्तटनु मेरयग नावेळ सनक 

मारदादुलेल बोंगडगा, कीरमुचनुबूनि ata 

चीर कान्ति मेरयगा ww कोळवुयुण्ड शुक्र 

वारपु सोगसेहृ जूड (वि) 

3. तरुणारुण बदन कमलिनि अत्यन्तमेन 

करुणारसपूर्णनेत्रिनि श्री पञ्चनद् 

पुरमुन नेलकोन्न fei, श्री त्या- 

गराज परिपालिनि सर्वरूपिणि 

शरणायत वत्सलिनि वरमणुछ घगधगयनि 

मेरयु कङ्कणयुतकर परदेविनि सेविम्प (चि) . 

“VIDHI SAKRADULAKU" (Yamuna Kalyani) 

Oh ! Dharmambika! Protector and refuge of the wise! 

Supreme Mother ! Is it possible for Brahma, Indra and other 

gods to have the darsana of your grand Sukrav&ra sevà, 

when moon-faced damsels serving you carry the parapher- 

nalia and utter slogans of victory at every step, and 

display excellent art in dancing, when golden flowers rain, 

when devas rush and prostrate on the ground in your front, 

when you cast your side glance in joy on all this, and with 
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your necklace dangling and with your gentle smile illumi- 

nating the whole place, with parrot in hand, hold conversa- 

tion with Lakshmi, when Sanaka, Narada and others praise 

you in chorus and the brilliance of your garments spreads 

lustre all round. 

Oh! you Mother residing at Panchanadapure, having 

eyes brimming with compassion ! 

कल्याणि - ` “शिवे पाहि मां ? 

gt. 

q. 

१, 

R, 

3s 

दिवे पाहि मामम्बिके! श्रितफलदायकि ! 

क्वेरजो त्तरवासिनि ! कात्यायनि धर्मसंवर्धनि 

स्वभावमौ नी प्रभावमु महा- 

नुभावु रालैन भारतिकि पोग- 

ड भारमे युण्ड भावजारा- 

तिभाम ने नेन्त ? भाग्यदायकि 

कलार्थमिदि शशिकलाधरि! युप 

वलारि माया विलासिनि a- 

कलागमनुते ! भलारियन शुभ- 

फला लोसगु परम लाखनम्मुन 

चराचर मयि! करारविन्दसु- 

न रामचिछ्कनु बिरान! घूनि 

पराकु जूडरादु; श्री रघु 

वृराप्तुडगु त्यागराज बिनुते 

(शि) 

(शि) 

(रि) 

(शि) 
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"SIVE PAHIMAM AMBIKE" (Kalyani) 

Oh Sive! O goddess Dharmasamavardhani abiding on 

the northern bank of the Kaveri! Pray, protect me, you who 

grant the fruit of their desires to those who resort to you. 

When it is difficult even for the great Saraswati to praise 

your innate glory, what am I? You give, with affection and 

love, words of encouragement and estimable gifts. You are 

the whole Universe, movable and immovable. You ought 
not to treat me with indifference. 

रीतिगोळ  -— बले बालेन्दु? ~ आदि 

q. 

बाले! बालेंदु भूषणि! भवरोग शमनि (बा) 

a, | 

फाललो चनि! श्री घर्मसंवर्धनि | सकललोकजननि ! (बा) 

च, 
१, शीले! ननु vg जा- 

' गेले! परमपावनि! सुशुण- 

जाले! नतजन परिपालन 

झोले! कनक मय Y- 

चेरे! कालबेरिकि प्रियमैन f- 

area fig वेर्ळा :नंदुकु 

श्री ललिते! नी तनयुडनि ननु F- 

aga पिळवबलेनम्म (बा) 

२ सारे! सकल निगम aad- 

चारे! चपल कोटिनिभ T- 
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Ut! देवतांगन qR- 

वारे! पामरजन 

R | कीरवाणि! श्री पंचनदपुर वि- 

हारिचै वेलसिनंदु किक ना- 

नेर कोटुलनेंछ सहिंचि 

गारविंप वळे ata; शिवे! 

रामे! प्रणतार्ति हरामि- 

ua! देवकामिनि ल- 

लामे ! त्यांगराज भजन स- 

कामे ! THT गण 

भीमे ! नामनसुन नी चरणमुरु सदा 

नेमसुतो पूजजेसितिनि ; श्री 

रामसोदरिवे वेलसिन श्री 

इयामले ! घर्मसंवर्धनि ! 

"BALE BALENDU BHUSHANT' 

Oh, Healer of the disease of Sámsára, Mother of the 

(बा) 

(बा) 

Universe ! Dharmasamvardhani! Why delay in protecting 

me? Having incarnated here as the consort of Lord 

Siva, you should beckon me affectionately as your son, 

forgive me my faults and bless me so that I may worship 

your holy feet in my heart always with devotion. 

देईयतोडि - “हइन्नाहवले ! 

ड्न्नछ्ठवले विंतसेयके | 

नीवाड निपुडैति; धर्माबिके ! (३) 
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अन्युल नेर नम्मुटवछ्ल फलमुले- 

दम्म; ओ धर्माबिके! ओ जननि (इ) 

एन्नरानि जननमुळेत्त ना तरमा? q- 

दनरादा; धर्माविके ! 

मनसुन विषयादु ez नन्न 

मन्निंचु, धर्माबिके! at जननि (इ) 

कामादि गुणमु चेत गासि लेक 

करुणिंचु धर्माबिके ! 

नी mae चेत दगिलिंपके ; at निरु- 

पम धर्माबिके ! ओ जननि | (इ) 

अलरुचु Ted यर्भेकुनि तलि रीति 

यादुको ; धर्माबिके ! 

मल्यजगंधि ! सैद्डियनि 

मनसुन मरवके; धर्माबिके | ओ जननि (इ) 

agatha aa जूचि नी मनसेल 

करुगदे ? घर्माबिके ! 

figs सोम्मुलतोनु शिशुबुकु 

पाळ तार्गिचिन ; धर्माबिके! ओ जननि ` (इ) 

कलकरूमनि पॉल वेलसि नी मुखमुनु 

कनुपिपु was ! 

दलित go Weg ललित घिद्या- 

विलासिनि! घर्माबिके ! ओ जननि! (इ) 
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& meee बलिकिनाडनि येंच- 

काम्बिके ! धर्माबिके ! 

नाडि मोदळकोनि नम्मिन areg ; 

नळिनालि ! धर्माबिके! ओ जननि! (&) 

७, पादमुलकु नेनु पछमार s 

पावनि ! धमोम्बिके ! 

पेद साधुल भाग्थमु नी वनुचु 

नेंचिति धर्माबिके ! ओ जननि (इ) 

e, राजीवभवुनकु पोगड तरमा? नि- 

रंजनि! धर्माबिके! 

राजरेखरि त्यागराजुनि सततमु 

रक्षिंचु, धर्माबिके ! ओ जननि (इ) 

"INNALLA VALE" (Désya Todi) 

Oh Dharmámbike! Pray, do not treat me as a stranger 

as you have been doing all this time. I have now become 

your own. There is no good in reposing faith in others. 

Oh Mother! Can I bear these countless births? Can you 

not stop it ? Forgive me and bless me so that my mind may 

not be tainted by sense pleasures. Don't entangle me in 

the meshes of your Máyà. Come to my rescue as a mother 

comes tothe rescue of her crying baby. Don't treat my 

wail as a mere noise. 

Though you hear my plaintive appeals, why does not 

your heart melt? Youhad fed babies like a live mother 
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with milke Pray, stand before me and show me your 

blessed face. Do not think that I say all this in fun. I have 

reposed my faithin you froma long time. I have been 

worshipping your holy feet several times. Ihave regarded 

you as the fortune of the poor, pious souls. Even Brahma 

cannot adequately praise you; bless me! 

केसरि - भनन्नुकन्रतलि' - देशादि 

q. 

ag कन्न ale; ना मोग्यमा ! 

नारायणि ! धर्माबिके | (न) 

भ, 

कनकांगि | रमापतिसोदरि | 

कावचे ag, कात्यायनि (न) 

च. 

ag काघुमनि ने मोरबेद्व्गा 

कमललोचनि ! करगुचुंडया 

stg sage नेवरु NTT स- 

दा वरम्बोसगु त्यागराजनुते ! (न) 

“NANNU KANNA TALLI” (Kesari) 

Oh my mother! Dharmasamvardhani! If you do not 

protect me when I am making plaintive appeals to you, 
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pining with devotion, who else will save me? Bless me with 

boons always! 
बा 

आरमि - 'अम्बनिनुनम्मितिः - आदि 

q. 
अम्ब निनु नम्मिति a2 नी कनुमान मेमम्म? (अं) 

ae 

शम्बरवैरिजनकसोदरि 

शरणु जोच्ि मनसार श्री जग (दं) 

१, fate गणाधारि! अम्ब 

शवोणि यखण्डाकारि ! 

पवेतराजमनोज्ञ कुमारि! 

निवोहमु लेक मदिनि कोरि (8) 

२. सुरवैरि कदनशोये ! 

वरुणालय सम गांभीयें 

स्वरजित कोकिळ रव माधुयें 

परितापमु ताळकनु gat! (भे) 

३. गमंदायकि गौरि g- 

SEY कछुष -वनकुठारि ! 

निर्मल त्यागराज ea! 

धर्म संवर्धनि ओंकारि (a) 

“AMBA NINNU” (Arabhi) 

Oh Mother! Dharmasamvardhani! Why do you doubt 

me when I say that I entirely repose my faith in you, taking 
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refuge at your feet with my whole heart in a helpless condi- 

tion and unable to bear distress ? 

wat - “कर्ममे बत ? s चापु 

q, 

कर्ममे बलवंत माया, df! 

कायारोहण जाया! (क) 

8t, 

निर्मेलमगु नागपुरमुन नेलकोन्न 

नीलायताक्षि ! सकल लोकसाक्षि ! (क) 

s. 

१, घरनु धनिकुल गोरि ना 

परितापमु दीप लेरैरि यनि 

सरगुन ने बयळुदेरि वच्चि 

परमपावनि ! नी सन्निधिजेरि, ना (क) 

२, वारिधि मदि गर्विचि ई 

बसुधकु ता रानेंचि निन्नु 

arg गनि तल afr ag 

घीरतनमु "gg निनु पोड्यांचि ना (क) 

y. कासास छेनि ना मदिकि नी- 

करुणये धनमनि बल्कि नि. 

डासतो बच्चि सन्निधिकि fast 

दासुडेन श्री त्यागराजुनिकि (क) 
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“RARMAME BALAVANTAMAYA" (Savéri) 

Oh Niláyatákshi of Nagapattana! the witness of the 

Universe! Owing to the overpowering force of my past 

karma, I have been running after the rich men of the world, 

but they could not remove distress; I have come to thee 

promptly. 

You have protected the earth from being overrun by the 

sea, which seeing your heroic form had to remain submis- 

sive and desist from its purpose: 

Realising that your grace alone is my wealth, and not 

material money for which I had no desire, I came to you 

full of hope and became your true devotee. 

' तोडि - "aedi! - रूपकम् 

q. 

wag तेलिय बोय्येर नी महिमल ? (ए) 

भ. 
भुविलो ag नागपुरमुन गनुगोंटि ; 

लवलेशमैननु, नीलायताक्षी ! सामथ्ये (मे) 

q 
१, करगुबन्ञ|रु वल्वगट्टि; निर्जरतरु 

feos गोप्पु freak; सोगसुमीर 

करमुन जिळुकनु a2, अद्युगाक 

हरुनि RaR RaR नी लीलनु (ए) 

२, हरि aaga निन्नुगोल्व, नावेळलसुर 

परिरिबोणुलंदमुतो निल्व, नमरवार- 
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तरुणुल नाव्यमुचेगोल्व, नत्रियु जूचि 

करुणारसमु जिल्कि बिल्व नट्टि नोदय (ए) 

३. नामः भूषणुनिकि राणिवेन निन्नु वि- 

नाग ag? नीलवेणी! भक्तलपालि 

भागधेयमेन शर्वाणि! संततमुनु 

त्यागराञु बहिकन वाणी! fiu (ए) 

“EVARU TELIYA BOYYERU" (Todi) 

Who can understand even a fraction of your prowess 

and glory? Oh Niláyatàkshi, whom I have seen at Naga" 

pattana! 

Clad in precious golden garments, adorned with celes- 

tial flowers, with a parrot in hand, you made Siva dance. 

At that time Hari, Brahma and other Gods praised you, 

all the devatà women stood witnessing gracefully and celes- 

tial damsels danced also in merriment. Seeing all this, you 

showered your grace profusely. 

You are the consort of Nagabhtishana (Siva) and you 

are the wealth of the devotees. Who else is there to 

protect them ? 

तोडि - “नी बटि दैवमुनु ' - आदि 

नी af देवमुनु, षडानन! ने नेदु गानरा (नी) 

स, 

भाषिचि चूडंतरसुगानि 

sagt निलय गिरिजातनय ! (नी) 
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सरि बालरतो केलास गिरिनि 

शुभाकृतितो नाडगनु 

वेरपु लेक प्रणवार्थमु ताननु 

विधिनि कोपमिचि 

सरशुन नववीरुळंदोक किं- 

करुनि गनिमुम्मार सेलविच्चि 

सुरु मुर पुरारुछ विनि मेचग 

वरुसगानु सृष्टि शक्ति नोसगिन 

हरि हरुलकु Raga 

कल Uf सूर्युलकु 

मरि विद्याधरुलकु saie- 

मुन deg वीरादुलकु 

तरमुगाक निन्नु जतगूडि 

शरणनगाविनि सैरिंचक 

परम द्रोहियेनशर- 

पद्मासुरुनि कीतिंगानु गर्वेमणचिन 

मारकोडुलंदु कल्गिन ORR- 

मेक यिन्दुमुख ! नीकोन- 

गोरुनु बोलने; agile ya 

कारमु सन्ततमु 

सारेकु ना मदिनि निलिपिन कु- 

मार! दयापर! नीरजलोचन 

तारकाधिप कलाधरुडगु श्री. 

त्यागराजसन्नुता ! श्रितहित ! 

(नी) 

(नी) 

(नी) 
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" NIVANTI DAIVAMU" (Todi) 

Oh Subrahmanya, Son of Parvati, residing at Brahma- 

puri! It is not possible to find a God like you, nor to under- 

stand your inner significance. 

While you were playing with your mates at Kailásagiri, 

you got angry with Brahma for his having declared that He 

alone represented the significance of Pranava, called out one 

of your nine followers and bestowed upon him the creative 

power, to the admiration of devas, Vishnu and Siva. 

When Vishnu and Siva, Dikpálakas, the Sun, the Moon 

and all the heroes of the world, finding it impossible to deal 

with the treacherous demon Sürapadma came in a body to 

you and sought your help, you destroyed his arrogance to 

your great glory. 

You have installed in my heart your exquisitely beauti- 

ful form which defies even a myriad Manmathas, Oh Mer- 

ciful one! 

md - 'वरशिखिवाहनर - आदि 

q. 

वरशिखिवाहन! वारिजलोचन ! (3) 

भ, 

कुरु श तनुजितकुसुमशरायुत! 

शरजभवांबुद्वाहनादि- 

SAINT! सुगुणकुमार ! (a) 
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E? 

तारकशूरपद्यासुरतूल- 

दहन! भूधरसुतानन्दन! धीर! 

श्रीरघुवीरभागिनेयाप्त! उ- 

दार! घृणाकर ! त्यागराजनुत! (व) 

"VARASIKHI VAHANA" (Supradipa) 

Oh Lotus-eyed Lord mounted on an excellent peacock ! 

Bestow welfare, Oh Lord who excels a crore of Manmathas 

by your form ! 

Oh Lord born in the reed-grove, whose feet are praised 

by gods like Indra! Oh Kumara of excellent qualities! Oh 

Fire that destroyed demons, Taraka and Sürapadma! Son 

of Devi! Heroic nephew of Rama! Oh Friend! Generous 

and compassionate Lord, praised by Tyágaràja! 

ILE ae aud 

काम्मोजि - ‘at ray? - आदि 

प, 

ओ रङ्गशायि ! पिलचिते-ओ यनुचु रा रादा? (ओ) 

8, 

सारङ्गधरुडु जूचि केला-साधिपुडु mèg? (भो) 

WW. 

भूलोक age मिदियनि नीलोन नीवे थुप्पोङ्गि 

fees युण्टे मा-चिन्तदीरे देनडो? 
मेलोवे छेनि जनुललो ने 
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lage नोगिलि दिव्यरूपमुनु मु- 

त्याल Wes युरमुनु गान वश्चिति ; 
त्यगराज हृद्भूषण (ओ) 

“OH RANGA SAYI" (Kambhóji) 

Oh Rangasayi! When I implore you to come to me, 

why should you not? Has not Siva become Kailásapati at 

your instance ? If you (forgetful of other things) give yourself 

up to enjoyment in the company of Lakshmi, taking 

Srirangam to be Vaikuntam on earth, when is there to be an 

end to my worries and concerns ? I have suffered much, 

living in the midst of envious people who cannot stand to 

see others prosper and have come to you to have darsanam 

of your divine rüpam bedecked with garlands of pearls. 

आरमि - “चूतामु रारे? - रूपकम् 

q. 

चूतामु रारे सुदतुलार ! रङ्गपतिनि (3) 

ae 

सीतापति पूज्युङडट-श्वङ्ञार दोखरुडट (च) 

चे, 

१. afi शाळवट चौकटुल पोगुलट 

परुवंपु प्रायमट परमात्मुडट, Tala, (3) 

*. मुख निर्जित चन्द्रुडट मुद् दुमाट लाडुनट 

सुख मोसन्नि ब्रोचुनद-सुन्द्राज्ञडुट Ud (3) 

३, आगम सञ्चारुडट-यखिल जगत्पालुडट 

त्यागराज सन्नुतुडट तरुणुलार रङ्गपतिनि (चू) 
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“CHUTAMU RARE” (Arabhi) 

Oh Ladies! Come along, let us see Rangapati They 

say he was worshipped by Sri Rama; he is the repository of 

allcharms; he wears a costly shawl and beautiful ear- 

ornaments; he is of prime age; and above all he is 

Paramátma 

His face defies the moon in beauty; He speaks very 

sweetly. He gives people happiness and protects them: 

He is of loveable personality; he permeates all agamas and 

Vedas; he rules the whole Universe. 

देवगन्धारा - ‘faq — - देशादि 

q. 

बिनरादा ना मनवि (वि) 

a, 

कनकांग! कावेटिरक्ष! श्री- 

कान्त! adem कार्मिचि पिलचिते (वि) 

च, 
१, तेजिनेक्कि बाग तेरुचुनराग 

राज ugs जूचि रंमनि पिलचिते (fa) 

२, भागधेय! घेभोगरद्ध ! श्री- 

त्यागरजनुत grs बिलचिते (वि) 

ii VINARADA " (Dévagandhari) 

Oh Golden-hued Ranga of Kaveri! Lord of Sri! Can't 

you listen to my appeal? When the ladies including, the 
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Royal party, so lovingly call you when you come out in 

procession on horse back, why should you not respond? 

You are their treasure. 

देश्यतोडि - : राजुवेडले d - रूपकम् 

Te 

UMASS जूंतामु-रारे; कस्तुरिरङ्ग (रा) 

तेजिनेक्कि समस्त राजु efe जेथ 

तेजरिल्छु नवरलपु दिव्यभूषणमु लिडिरन्ग (रा) 

कावेरी तीरमुननु पावनमयु रह्नपुरिनि 

श्रीवेलयु चित्रवीधिलो वेंकग राग 

सेवनु गनि are fue: ब्रेमनु पूजिंचग 

भाविंचु त्यागराजु बाडग वेभोग रङ्ग (रा) 

“RAJU VEDALE"  (Désya Todi) 

Come, let us enjoy the sight. Sri Ranga Rája, bedecked 

with shining and precious ornaments and attended by prin- 

ces on horseback, has come out in procession in Chitravithi 

of Rangapuri, made holy by the Kaveri and made fit as the 

abode of Lakshmi Devas enjoy the seva and worship with 

devotion and Tyagaraja sings in the procession, 
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साङ्ग ¬= ‘mq ¬ आदि 

करण जूड़मय्य ! माथव्य ! कावेटिरङ्गप्य (क) 

परम ger! विनुमा-पालि पेन्निधानमा ! 

वरद नलगुरिलो-बर मोसगि करमिडि (क) 

च, 

चारडेसि कनुळचे जेळंगुभय ना- 

चारलतोनु मरिसद्भक्तरुतो था- 

amaa aig बर नेवेद्यमुल 

afia doe हरित्यागराजुनि करमिडि (क) 

"KARUNA JÜDUMAYYA" (Saranga) 

Oh Paramapurusha ! Our great treasure! Kaveri Ranga! 

Look at me with compassion and listen (to me); hold me 

by the hand, bless me with boons and your grace, when you 

are in glory in company with the two consorts, the twin 

Náàchiyàrs of broad eyes, with devotees and Alwars and 

partaking of offerings made to you! 

कल्याणि — “ईश qigu' - रूपकम् 

ईश! पाहि मां जग (दी) 

आशरगण सदहरण! नि-लेशयभूष! सप्त ऋ षी) 
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y. श्रीनाथ कराचित! दोरिकि नाल्युलकी दर्शन 

मेनाटि तपःफलमो नी नाममु दोरके 

श्री नारद गानप्रिय ! दीनातिं निवारण पर- 

मानन्दार्णवदेव ! थनाप जनक(?) सप्त ऋ (षी) 

२. व्यासाचित पालित निजदास भूलोक कै- 

लासम्बनु पल्कुछ निजमे are af; 

नीसाटि येवरय्य ? नीसाक्षात्कारमुन 

बेसटलेल दोलगे, नेडे जन्ममु साफल्यमु (यी) 

३० सामादि निगम सञ्चार! सोमाग्नि तरणिलोचन 

कामादि खण्डन! सुत्रामाचित पाद् ! 

देमाचर्चाप निनुविना Atay P मुनिमनो 

घाम त्यागराज प्रेमावतार जय (दी) 

“ISA PĀHI MAM" (Kalyani) 

Oh Jagadisa! Saptarishisa! Protect me! Can ordinary 

people aspire to have this rare Darsana of yours? Ido not 

know as the result of what Tapas I made in the past that I 

have had your holy name. This is really Bhüloka Kailása as 

people say. I have seen it for myself several times. Who 

is your equal ? By your divine presence, all my worries and 

troubles have disappeared and my life has become blessed 

today. Who is there, but you for me? 
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मध्यमावति -. देव श्रीतपस्तीथ' -- 

q, 

देव! श्रीतपस्तीर्थपुरनिवास ! देहि भक्तिमधुना 

a 

पावन प्रवृद्ध श्रीमतिह- 

gaa! सकल जग-दवन! श्री महा 

च, 
१. पाश हस्त गणेश हरण! प- 

लाशनारिनुतेश! वरद ! F- 

शेशयारिधराशरेभम- 

गेश! सप्तक्रषीश ! देव 

२. नीलगळ! झुरजालनुत! नत- 

पाल गिरीश ! विशालफाल F- 

पालवाल ! सुशील! M- 

ate! शिव! मां nenga 

३ . नागपूंजित ! नागदनुजह- 

र! अगमदनवागाधिपचिनु- 

तागुणितगुण ! रागमददू- 

राघहर ! श्रीत्यागराज 

त्रिपुट 

"DÉVA SRITAPASTIRTHA™ (Madhyamavati) 

Oh Mahadeva! Pray, grant me devotion to you and 
protect me soon. 

(दे) 

(दे) 

(दे) 

(दे) 
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भैरवि - RA - आदि 

q. 

aed! state! श्रीमति! ढावण्यनिधिमति (v) 

et. 

तेलिविनि afire श्रीतपस्तीर्थनगरनिळये (छ) 

च 

q. तेलिथनि बालुडगादा ? अंब! 

तेलिवि नी सोम्मुगादा ? 

चलमु सेय मरियादा P 

चल्लनि माटळु बल्क रादा P (ल) 

२ श्रोचुवारिलनु लेक 

जूचि जूडक पराका ? 

यी सुजनुल वेडग लेक 

ने दासुड नीवे गति गाक; (s) 

३० कन्न तह शुभवदने ; मी- 

यन्न दयकु पात्रुडने ! | 

तिन्नग शरणु जोच्चितिने ; 

त्यागराज मानस सदने ! (छ) 

“LALITE SRI PRAVRIDDHE” (Bhairavi) 

Oh Lalite! Pravriddha-Srimati of Sritapastirtha! Oh 

Mother of beauty and ever-growing wisdom! Am I not an 

6 
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ignorant boy? Are you not the custodian of wisdom? Is it 

proper that you should be indifferent towards me? Won't 

you say afew words of comfort to me? 

I have no one else in the world to protect me. Unable 

to bring myselí to beg of people of this world, I have 

approached you as your devotee. 

I have become a befitting recipient of your brothers' 

grace. I have straight sought refuge under you. 

काम्भोजि - “महितप्रवृद्ध ? -- चापु 

Y. 

महित! प्रबृद्धश्रीमति ! गुहगणपतिजननि (म) 

Be 

पाहि वदनजितसुधाकरे! श्रीकरे! 

पाहि सुगुणरल्लाकरे ! (म) 

च. 

१, देहि, चरणभक्तिमखिलदेहिनि, सदाशुभफल- 

दे! हिमगिरितनये! वेदेहीपंसहोदरि ! (म) 

२ वाहिनीशसनुते ! नवाहिभूषवकमे ! भ- 

वाहिनीलकंठि ! सिंहवाहिनि जननि (म) 

३ पार्थसन्नुतप्रिये | पदार्थ (£) ऽपुण्यदूरे ¦ कामि- 

तार्थफलदे ! श्रीतपस्ती्थपुरनिबासिनि ! (म) 
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v. रजरोखरात्मभूषि-राजराजसन्नृते ! स- 

रोजदलनिभाक्षि! त्याग-राजभाग्यदायकि | (म) 

“MAHITA PRAVRIDDHA” (Kambhdji) 

Oh Mother Pravriddha-Srimati! Pray, protect me and 

grant me devotion to your blessed feet ! 

तोडि हक “गति नीवनि ! E आदि 

गति नीवनि ने कोरि वच्चिति dfe! पराका? (ग) 

मतिनि wat वेतकि सम्मतिनि, श्रीप्रवृद्ध श्री- 

मतिः! नी पदयुगमुलने नेरन- 

म्मितिनि, श्रोबुमिक निजदासुलकु (ग) 

१. परमौ श्रीतपस्तीर्थ न- 

गरमन्दु नेलकोन्न ; परमानन्दी ! पोगड 

तरमा ब्रह्मकेननु ? 

धरलो नींसरिगान ; तह्ली नीवाडनु गाना ? 

परितापमु S8 दोलग यारक 

पुरनाथुल जतगूडि यभीष्ट 

वरमुलिच्चु दैवमु नीवनु मनु 
स्थिरमतुले गाचिनारु गनुक (ग) 
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ई पुरमुन ay 

कापुरमु सेयुवा-रेपुण्यमु जेसिरो P 

श्रीपुरनिळये ! प्रापुको रियुन्नाचु 

भम्ब परुलनेनु वेडगलेनु ; 

जूपु xg सेयक; नीवे gR- 

aig गानि अन्यु लेव? नायेड 

रेपु मापनक नी महिमल ag- 

गोपुरंबुगानि gef! 

राकाशशिवदने ! स्लो कनायकि ! 

विनुमाय ने Jeg- 

र कादियौ-नी कटाक्षमु चेत 

येक चित्त मेनन्दुकु, भम्ब! 

ag निदेय येंदुकु ! 

नीकनि धनधान्यसुल कोरकु है 

AFA ak a कडगुट चौकगानि नी 

कीतिकि नेंदाक विन्नविंतु ; त्यागराजुनि 

"GATI NIVANI” (Todi) 

(ग) 

(ग) 

Oh Mother! why this forgetfulness? After prolonged 

search and being convinced that you are the sole refuge of 

true devotees, I have come to you and fixed my faith in your 

holy feet. Protect me now. 

Is it possible even for Brahma to praise you adequately ? 

O Goddess of the form of supreme bliss, residing at Sri- 

tapastirtha! There is no equal to you on earth. Am I not 
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yours? You have afforded protection to the kings of the 

earth, who, seeing that they are not fully free from their 

troubles, have joined together and approached you with 

firm faith that you are the only saviour that fulfills desires. 

It is not known what great merit people would have 

acquired to live in this placee O Goddess, residing in Sri- 

pura! I have sought your support. I cannot beg of others. 

Pray, do not treat me with indifference. You and 77076 else 

are my sole refuge. Do not put me off. Your glories are 

infinite. 

Oh Queen of the Universe! Goddess Maya, Mother of 

the Gods! Listen. I have become single:minded in my 

devotion through your grace. Why this compassionlessness 

towards me? When I have you as my prop, it is undignified 

for me to beg of people of this world for food and money. 

Further, it is not in keeping with your glory. 

eem ¬ "वरदराज निनु’ - रूपकम् 

प्, 

वरदराज निनु गोरिवच्चिति म्रोक्केरा (3) 

81. 

सुरुछ मुनुल ques ae ae सेविश्वे (ष) 

"d. 

वरगिरि वैकुंठ मट वर्णिम्प दरमुयादट 

निर्जहलनु तारकललो चन्दुडे 

मेरयुदुवट बर त्या- 

गराजनुत ! गरुडसेव जूचि (१) 
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"VARADARAJA"  (Swarabhüshani) 

Oh Varadaràja! Worshipped by Devas, Munis and 

Brahmans! I have come here seeking you, having had dar- 

sana of your Garuda Seva; 1 prostrate before you. Your 

place (Hastigiri) is considered to be Vaikuntham itself and 

is beyond all description. You shine among the Devas 

like the moon among the stars. 

मध्यमावति --  “विनायकुनि? - आदि 

q. 

चिनायकुनि aa sd, निनु 

बिना वेल्पु लेवरम्म ? (वि) 

अ. 

अनाथरक्षकि ! श्रीकामाक्षि ! सुजनाघमो- 

af! शंकरि! जननि! (वि) 

Fa 

१, नराधमुलकुनु वरालोसग नुं- 

ड रामुले भूसुरादि देवतु- 

छ रायडिनि SQUE: दयजू- 

ड रादा? कांचीपुरादिनायकि : (fà) 

*. पितामह्रुड्ड जनहितार्थमै नि- 

qa तेलियवेड ताळिमि गल य- 

बतार मेत्ति ; यिकनु तामसमु से- 

य ताळ जालमु ; sae (बि) 
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% पुरान दयचे fug माकुनि- 

कि राजेसि ब्रोचु राजधरि ! त्या- 

गराजुनि हृदय सरोज मेलै- 

नसोदरि ! पराशक्ति ! ननु (वि) 

"VINAYAKUNI VALENU" (Madhyamavati) 

Oh Sri Kamakshi! Protector of the forlorn! Pray, bless 

me as you would do Vináyaka, your own son! Which other 

God can do this except you ? When you are there to grant 

boons even to the worst of human beings, Brahmans and 

devatas should not find themselves in distress. Should you 

notshow mercy? In response to Brahma's pleading for the 

sake of humanity, you have incarnated in the world in a 

benign and sátvic form. If you delay still, I connot bear. 

Let your kind words go to me and bless me. 

मध्यमावति = "em ~ आदि 

प, 

Jaza निनु सेविंपनु पदि- 

बेल agg गावलेनय्या (3) 

भै, | 
पंकजाक्ष परिपालित मुनिजन 

भावुकमगु दिव्यरूपमनुगोन्न (वै) 

य, 
१. एक्कुष नीवनि दिक्कुछ बोगड 

अक्करगोनि मदिसोक्कि कनुगोन 
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fag नीवे मक्कुन त्रोचुत- 

ळुक्कनि मेरसे चक्क तनमुगल (वे) 

२, एनोमु फलमो नी नामाग्रत- 

पानमु यनु सोपानमु दोरिकेनु , 

श्रीनायक ! परमानन्द नी सरि 

गानमु शो भायमानांधुळ गल (3) 

३. योयिहृदय नीवेगतियनु जन- 

भागधेय ! वरभोगीशशयन ! 

भागवतप्रिय त्यागराजनुत 

नायाचरुमुपे बागुग नेलकोन्न (वे) 

“VENKATESA NINU” (Madhyamavati) 

Oh Venkatesa who has taken abode on Seshichala and 

in the hearts of yogis! One should have myriad eyes to see 

you in glory with such a beautiful rüpam. You are prai- 

sed on all sides that you are the highest of the deities ; your 

mere darsana will surely secure salvation for those who pine 

with devotion for you. As probably the result of some 

meritorious deed of mine, [have tasted the nectar of thy 

sweet name and have thus secured astepping stone to 

reach you, whose feet shine with incomparable brilliance. 

Avg - ततेरतीयग' ति आदि 

तेर तीयग रादा ? लोनि, 

तिरुपति वेंकटरमण ! मत्सरंमनु (ते) 
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सै, 

परमपुरुष | घर्मादि मोक्षमुल 

पार दोङच्चुन्नदि, नालोनि (8) 

d. मत्स्यमु याकलि गोनि गालमुचे 

मग्नमेन रीति quf ; 

aada दीप सन्निधिनि मरु 

गडुबडि चेरचिन्डटन्नदि ; (त) 

२, इरवोन्दग भुजियिचु समयमुन 

यीय दगुल रोतिनुन्नदि ; 

हरिध्यानमु सेयुवेळ faq 

jag ares बोयिनट्र्नादि (ते) 

३, वागुरमनि तेलियक WU 

बच्चितगुछ रीति नुन्नुदि ; 

वेगमे तीमतमु ननुसरिचिन 

त्यागराजनुत ! मदमत्सरमनु (ते) 

“TERA TIYAGA RADA" (Gowlipantu) 

Oh Tirupati Venkataramana! Supreme Being! Could 

you not remove the screen of anger, arrogance and jealousy, 

which, taking a firm stand within me, keeps me out of the 

reach of Dharma and other purushárthas including móksha? 

As the effect of this screen I am in the position of a hungry 

fish that gets ruined by grasping the bait in the angle. H 

effectively hides from vision the immaculate light of the 
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lamp (10879) lam in the plight of one who, while happily 

taking his dinner, gets a fly (ajnána) stuck in his throat. 

This screen creates confusion in me, as in the case of aman, 

who, while engaged in worship, allows his mind to wander 

over the chandalas’ quarters. By the existence of this 

screen, my mind gets caught by evil, just as ignorant beasts 

are got in the hunter's net. 

I have been following you faithfully. (Pray promptly 

remove the screen). 

र 

पन्तुवराळि - ‘awe? - MA 

प, 

शम्भो ! महादेव ! शंकर ! गिरिजारसण ! म (s) 

8. 

शम्भो ! महादेव ! शरणागतजनरक्षक 

अम्भोरहलोचन ; पदांबुजभक्ति देहि; (शं) 

च, 

परभदयाकर मृगधर हर! गङ्गाधर घरणी- 

धरभूषण | त्यागराजवरहृद्यनिवेश 

सुरबुन्द किरीट मणि बरनीराजितपद् गो- 

पुरवास ! सुन्दरेश गिरीश ! परात्पर ! भवहर (at) 

"SAMBHO MAHADEVA" (Pantuvarali) 

Pray, vouchsafe to me devotion to your holy feet — Oh 
Mahadeva | 
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शंकराभरणम् - gaa - दि 

q, 

सुन्द्रेश्वरुनि जूचि gus जूड मनसु वच्चुना ? (छु) 

a. 

अन्दमुगल वर कोशिकि समान= 

मैन गोपुरमन्दु deg मा (सु) 

a. 

१, चरणमुलनु बङ्गारं नूपुरमुछु 

करमुल रवर्ककणयुगमुछ श्री- 

करमुखमुन कस्तूरितिलकमु 

मेरयुचुनुण्डु लावण्यमु गल (इं) 

९. ओक चो ब्रह्मादिसुरुछ 

ओक चो निजरवारतरुणुल 

ओक चो तुम्बुरुनारदादुळ 

झोक चो AIT बाडु (छं) 

३. राजराजुनिकि चेलिकाडयिन 

राजशेखरुनि ॥ोपुरनिल्युनि 

राजसगुणरहितुनि श्री त्याग- 

राजपूजितुनि रजितगिरीछुनि 
(8) 

“ STINDARESWARUNI” (Sankarábharanam) 

Will one have the mind to see any other God after 

having had darsanam of our beautiful Sundareswara? He 
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has his abode in Kovür, equal in grandeur to Kasi; his legs 

have golden anklets, his hands have tinkling bracelets; on 

his forehead shines Tilaka of Kastüri; on one side are mar- 

shalled Brahma and other gods, on another the heavenly 

damsels. In one place Tumburu, Narada and in another, 

all devotees sing his glories. 

pma, 

शहान ~ “३ वयुध' — आदि 

ई age नीवंटि देवमुनेंदु गानरा ; (&) 

भावुकमु गल्गि वर्धिछल-कोबूरि सुंदरेश गिरीश | (इ) 

भासचे अरनिमिषमु नींपुर- 

घास मोनर जेयुबारि मदि 

quz egg «eR घन- 

रासुल WAG 

भूसुर भक्तियु तेजमुनु etat 

भुघनमन्दु कीर्ति गल्गजेयु 

दासवरद ! त्यागराजहृद॑य नि- 

qu! चिद्विछास ! संद्रेश ! | (ई) 

"I VASUDHA” (Sahána) 

I have not seen in this world another God like you, Oh! 

Kóvuri Sundaresa, shining with ever-increasing glory! Even 
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if one resides in your holy place only for half a minute, with 

devotion, you generously remove all worries from his mind, 

vouchsafe to him wealth and longevity, devotion to Brah- 

mans, tejas and undying fame in the world. 

खरहरप्रिय - ARI - आदि 

q. 

कोरि सेविपरारे-को के लीडर (को) 

He 

श्री रसणीकरगौ को-बूरि सुंदरमूर्तिनि (को) 

चच 

gu वेयि चन्ने ame विरुलचे पूजिश्चग भू- 

gag सनकादि मोनि-वरुळ नुतिपंग 

शिरुलित्तुननि ates युंड-श्रीसौन्दर्यनायिका- 

बरुनि ! श्री त्यागराजवरदुनि ! परमात्मुनि ¦ हरुनि (को) 

" KÕRI SEVIMPARARE” (Kharaharapriya) 

Come and worship the beautiful Sundaramirti of 

Kóvür and have your desires fulfilled. Devas are worship- 

ping with high class golden flowers; Brahmans and sages 

like Sanaka are praising him. He is promising the grant of 

prosperity to devotees. 
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कल्याणि ¬= नम्मिवच्चिः न रूपकम् 

प्. 

नम्मि afia aq नयमुग stg (न) 

भ. 

कोम्मनि वरमुल नोसगु-कोवैरि सुंदरेश (न) 

a. 

बेद्पुराणागमशास्र।दुछ गुमिगूडि 

पादमुलनु गन जालक बतिमालिघेड 

नादरूप ! श्री सोन्दर्यनायकीपते मेद- 

वादरहित श्री त्यागराज वरद् ! सुन्दरेश्वर ! निनु! (न) 

“NAMMI VACHCHINA" (Kaly&ni) 

Oh Sundaréswara! Treat me who have come to you 

with true faith; fairly and justly, you who beckon people 

and grant boons. You have been graciously pleased to 

incarnate on the earth as the Lord of Soundseryandyaki at 

the imploring request of the Vedas, Agamas and Sastras, 

which had not been able to have darsanam of your holy 

feet. 

सावेरि - “कन्नतलि › - आदि 

कन्नतछि ! नीचु नापाल 

गलुग, गणि eder नम्म! (क) 
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Fags नेतिकेव्वरेन 

व्यसन पडुदुरा ? त्रिपुरसुंदरि ! 

एल्लवारि घनमुलश्वमुलु सरि 

एक्कुवैन गद्टिमिद्वेलन्नियु 

कल्लगानि कन्नवारुलगाचु सु- 

खमु सुन्नयनुखुनु 
उल्लमुननु बागदेलुसुकोटिनि 

यूरक घनिकुल संभाषण ने 

नोछ मायलनि देलिसि रज्जुपै 

नुरग बुद्धि जेंदनेलनम्म ? ननु 

पळुकु मंचिगानि बांघ- 

ge मरि बावमरदु लक्क लन्नत- 

TuS कलिमि sp लेमिनि क- 

TS URS यनुचुनु 

दलचुकोन्न वेतुकवारि qus त- 

गल जालनम्म, मरुमरीचि 

कलनु जूचि नीरनुचु भ्रमसि 

कंदुरा भादिपुर विद्दारिणि ag! 

कनकभूषणमुल te मरियु सो“ 

गसु जेसि पाछु बोसि Ñ- 

चिन dag सतमु गादु ; निर्मल 

95 

(क) 

(क) 

(क) 
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तन सिंचुक लेदु थनुचुमु 

agira मोनरिचु सठ्क्रिय नी 

कनि पल्किन, त्यागराज रक्षकि ! 

faa मन्निंप नीवनि येरिगि वेल्पुल वे- 

रनि येंतुर ? त्रिपुरसुन्दरि ? (क) 

“KANNA TALLI” (Saveri) 

Oh my mother! When you are by my side to prop me, 

why should I worry myself? When one has butter in his 

hand, why should he cry for ghee? 

I have realised that wealth, horses, huge buildings, etc 

owned by people are all unreal and that no protection can 

be given to one by others. Iam not at all fond of the vain 

talk of the rich, Knowing that all these are maya, why 

should one mistake a rope for a snake ? 

Sweet-tongued relations, brothers-in-law, sisters and 

brothers, are with us when we are in plenty; they desert 

us when we are in poverty. Realising this, I connot allow 

myself to fall a victim to their tricks. Will any one mistake 

a mirage for real water ? 

This body adorned with golden ornaments and nouri- 

shed with milk is not permanent. Seeing that there is not 

even an iota of purity, Tyagaraja has dedicated all good work 

done by him every day to you and has regarded everything 

including devatas as yourself, 
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कल्याणि - ‘qed नी fee - 

सुन्दरि नौ दिव्य रूपमुनु-जूड dag दोरिकेनम्म 

Z 

मन्दगमन नी कटाक्ष बलमो ? 

मुन्दटि पूजाफळमो ? त्रिपुर 

भुबिलो वरमो श्रीमदादि- 

पुरमुन नेलकोन्न नी सोगसु विनि 

खुविवेकुलेन अक्मादि 

Sus गुम्पुगूडि 

कविवासरकु सेव कनुङ्गोन गळु- 

युना यनि करगुचु, मदिलो 

दिविद'्तरमु बडुचु नुण्डया 

दीन जनातिंद्दारिणि त्रिपुर 

कलिलो दीनरक्षकि यनि सभ 

गलिगिन ताचुन पोगडुँदुनम्म 

सललित गुण करुणा- 

सागरि ! नीसाटि येवरम्म P 

अलसि बच्चिनन्दुकु नामनसु 

हायिजेन्दुना यनि युण्डग, मरि 

कलकलमनि सुरसतुछ quur 

Hey Bag मुदु त्रिपुर 

आदि 

97 

(8) 

(सु) 
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३. ननु गन्न ale! नाजन्ममु 

नाइ सफलमायेनम्म ; इपुडु, 

घन दरिद्वुनिकि पैकमुवले 

IS पण्डुबुगा 

mana! येण्डु पैरुलकु 

जलमुचले शुभदायकि ! काम 

जनकुनि सोद्रि ! श्रीत्यागराजु 

मनोहरि ! गौरि ! (सु) 

“SUNDARI NI DIVYA” (Kalyani) 

Oh Tripurasundari! Is it the effect of’ your grace or the 

fruit of my past worship that I have been privileged to have 

darsanam of your divine form, while the wise Gods, having 

heard of the beauty of you who are at the sacred Adipuri, 

feel worried and excited whether it would be possible. for 

them to have the grand Sukravirardarsana of yours? 

Having heard it proclaimed in congregations that in 

this yuga you are the protector of the distressed, 1 have 

rushed to you with great trouble in expectation of enjoying 

peace of mind. 

Oh my mother! I have to-day achieved the purpose of 

life in that I have feasted my eyes with your darsan and 

stand in the position of a poverty-stricken man coming by 

wealth, and of withering crops suddenly getting water. 
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Te 

Re 
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¬ “RRR fag aye - 

सुन्दरि निनु वर्णिम्प ब्रह्मादि 

सुरलकैन तरमा 

कुन्द्रदने! सनन्दनादि वन्दिते! नेनेन्त ! त्रिपुर 

कलकलमनु मुखकळलनु गनि 

कल्लुवल राजु भुविकि राडाये; 

चेलगु नी लावण्यमुनु गनि 

यलनाडे वलराजु गानकपोये ; 

agag नी गम्भीरमुनु गनि 

FUE जडवेसुडाये ; 

बलमेन धीरत्वमुनु गनि कनका- 

"eg ता शिलरूपुडाये ; त्रिपुर 

कनुलनु गनिसिग्गुबडि गण्डु 

Has वनथि धासमु जेयनाये ; 

जननि नी चिरुनव्वु कान्ति सोकि 

AGAMA JACA ; 

मिनुकुसोम्मुल चेलकान्तुङ 

मेरुपुल कनि निमिषमु निलवदाये , 

कनकाङ्ि नी स्वरमुनु विनि वाणि म- 

गनि जिहनु ता पूनिकाये ; त्रिपुर 

चापु 

99 

(सु) 

(8) "2 

(3) 
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३, पावनमुनु जेयु बिरुदुनि गनि, भक्त 
पापमु पारि पोनाये ; 

येवेळ नी दयचेत सत्कवुलेक्क 

काव्यमुल्नु चेयनाये ; 

मा वरुनिकि चेल्लेलनु सन्तोषमुन 

देवि पेहल बल्कनाये ; 

भाविंचि नी पादसुन त्यागराजु 

भाघुकमनुकोननाये ; त्रिपुर (g) 

"SUNDARI NINU VARNIMPA" (Arabhi) 

Oh Tripurasundari! When it is not possible even for 

Brahma and other Devas to describe you, how can 1? See- 

ing the radiance of your graceful face, the moon dare not 

come to the earth Seeing your exquisite beauty, Manmatha 

disappeared long ago; seeing the majesty of your pose, 

the ocean became stupefied and motionless; seeing your 

firmness, mount Meru became a rock; seeing your eyes, 

fishes became ashamed and betook themselves to the 

ocean; seeing the charm of your lovely smile, Lord Siva 

became peerlessly white (pale); seeing the brilliance of 

your jewels and garments, lightning became unsteady, 

unable to stand even for a minute; hearing your sweet 

voice, Saraswati had to take her abode in her husband's 

longue; seeing your glory which purifies every thing, the 

sins of devotees had to flee away. 

By your unceasing grace, poets have been able to pro- 

duce lasting literary works; the wise and the holy have 

spoken of you as the sister of Sri Mahávishnu! 
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Meditating on your blesssd feet, Ty&garája cherishes 

them as his treasure. 

बेगड - सुन्दरि नन्निन्दरिलोश - रूपकम् 

q. 

सुन्दरि नन्निन्दरिलो-जूचि ब्रोववम्म ! त्रिपुर (सु) 

a. 

सन्दडियनि , यिन्दुमुखि जाल्यु aera; त्रिपुर (सुं) 

q. 

१, बाले पालितसुरवाले गमनजितम- 

राळे ! स्वक्कताखिल- 

लीले ! तिलकाङ्कितफाले ! नी भक्तियु मेले 

नीदय रादेखे aà त्रिपुर (सु) 

२. वाणि विनुते शुकपाणि ! 

RAT वेणि ललिते क- 

ल्याणि ! साम्बशिवुनि राणि! and. 

बाणि ! नम्मिति पूबोणि | (सु) 

à. बारीशस्तुतगम्भीरि! यादिपुरवि- 

हारि ! दीनजनाधारि ! नगराजकु- 

मारि ! दुष्कर्मविदारि ! त्यगराजु- 

कोरियुन्न त्रिपुर (8) 
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“SUNDARI NANNINDARILO" (Bégada) 

Oh Tripurasundari ! Pray, find me out in the crowd and 

bless me! Don't ignore me because it is all. crowded here. 

Why don't you show compassion ? 

भ, 

"माया 

शुद्धसावेरे - 'दारिनि desi 

दारिनि तेलसकोंटि त्रिपुर सुं- 

द्रि fa शरणंडि 

माइनि जनकुडेन मा दशरथ F- 

मारुनि सोदरि! दथापरि ! मोक्ष 

अम्ब! त्रिजगदीश्वरि मुखजितविधु- 

बिम्ब! यादिपुरमुन नेळकोनु कन- 

काम्बरि ! नम्मिनवारिकभी q- 

tg Stag दीनलोकरक्षकि ! 

अम्बुजभव पुरुहूत सनन्दन 

तुम्बुरुनारदुलन्दरु di T- 

दंबुनु कोरि सदा नित्यान- 

न्दांबुधिलो नोललाडुचुण्डु 

re आदि 

(दा) 

(दा) 

(दा) 
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२. meu मोसगि die कर्म 

गहनमुनु TE, ब्रोचु dio! 

गुह गजमुख जननि ! यरुण पंके- 

रुहनयने योगिद्दत्सदने ! 

तुहिनाचल तनथा ! नीं चक्कनि 

महिमातिशयंघुल चेतनु A- 

महिलो मुनि गणमुळ प्रकृति वि- 

vege नित्यानन्दुळेन (दा) 

३. राजितमणिगणभूषणि ! मदगज- 

राजगमनि ! लोकशङ्करि! दनुज- 

राजगुरुनिवासरसेव qa- 

केजन्मफलमो ? wq ; 

आजन्ममु dus तम मदिलो 

नी जपमे मुक्तिमार्ग मनुकोन 

राजशेखरुण्डगु श्री त्याग- 

राजमनोहरि ! de! परात्परि | (दा) 

“DARIN! TELUSUKONTI” (Suddha SAvéri) 

Oh Merciful Goddess! Sister of my Sri Rama! I have 

now known the way to salvation and have sought refuge in 

youalone. [have learnt the path by following which Brahma, 

Indra and other Gods and devotees have reached the ocean 

of eternal bliss and swam in it, and I have found in you the 
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protector of the distressed and the fulfiller of the desires of 

those who have faith in you 

You are the mother that confers inestimable prosperity 

and wealth, that protects devotees, destroying the wilder- 

ness of their past karma. I have now understood how great 

sages of the world, by the glory of your grace, have freed 

themselves from the bondage of worldiness and attained 

eternal bliss. 

That I have been privileged to witness the Friday 

worship of yours is due to my past lives’ merits. 

I have learnt why great men consider that your japam 

alone throughout one's life is the way to salvation. 

Sangita 

Sadbhakti-Sangita- Prasamsü 

Sushka- Sangita-garhana 

रीतिगेळ - a’ - रूपकम् 

प्, 

रागरक्ष माळिकचे-रंजिषुनट हरि, शत (रा) 

भ, 
बागसेचिंचि सकल-भाग्यमोन्दुदामु रारे (रा) 

च, 

नेगम FASS पुरा-णागमार्थ सहितमद 

योगिवरुल यानन्द्मु-नोंदेडु सन्मार्गमट 

भागवतोत्तमुळ गूडि बाडे कीर्तेनमुलट 

त्यागराजु कडतेर-तारकमनि चेसिन शत (रा) 
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“RAGA RATNA MALIKA" ‘{Ritigowla) 

Sri Hari is resplendently shining with the garland of 

songs in hundred gems of Ragas, composed by Tyigarija 

for his salvaticn from Samsára. Come, we shall sing well 

and attain all the blessings. These songs contain the signi- 

ficance of the Vedas, the six Sástras, Puranas and Ágamas. 

They show the path by which the great Yogis attain bliss. 

The songs are sung by eminent Bhágavatars in congregation. 

श्री “नामकुसुम ? - देशादि 

q. 

नामकुसुममुलचे quid 

नरजन्ममे जन्ममु-मनसा (ना) 

8. 

श्रीमन्मानसकनकपीठमु त 

चेलग-जेसिको नि वरदिवराम (ना) 

च 

नादस्वरमुनु वरनवरलपु 

चेदिकपै सकललींलावि- 

qa, परमात्मुनि , श्रीरामुनि 

पादमुळनु , त्यागराज-हृद्धूषणुनि (ना) 

“NAMA KUSUMAMULACHE'" (Sri Ragam) 

Oh Mind! That human life is a really blessed life in 

which the Lord is installed on the golden throne of thought 
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and worshipped with flowers of His Holy names like Siva 

and Rama. 

Place Him, the reveller in the sport of Universe, the 

ornament of Tyágarája's heart, on the gem-bedecked seat 

of Swaras born out of Nida and worship His holy feet with 

the flowers of His Names. 

श्रीक्षनि -  “सोग्सुगामूदहू* ¬= रूपकम् 

सोगसुया सुदन्गताळमु जतेगूचिं निनु 

सोक्कजेयु धीरुडेव्वडो (सो) 

निगमशिरो थमु गहिगन-निजवाक्कुलतो, स्वरशुदमुतो (सो) 

यति विश्रम सद्भक्ति विरात द्राक्षारस नवरसयुत 

कृतिचे भजियिचु युक्ति त्यागराजुनि तरमा ? श्रीराम ! (सो) 

"SOGASUGÁ MRIDANGA" (Sriranjani) 

Where is that great man who, to the accompaniment 

of Mridanga and Tala, makes you delight and adores you with 

the songs which have words that convey the true spirit of 

the Upanishads, have correctness of the notes, rhythmic 

pauses, true devotion, dispassion, simplicity and elegance 

and the nine Rasas ? Is it possible for Tyágarája to do it ? 
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साळगमैरवी - ‘dimaag - द्रेशादि 

q. 

संगीत शाख्र ज्ञानमु-साइप्य सौख्यदमे , मनसा! (3) 

भ, 

*३ब्गाररसायखिलसारपू- 

रितरामकथानन्दाब्धियुत (सं) 

च. 

प्रेमभक्ति सुजन बात्सल्यमु 

श्रीसद्रमावरकटाक्षमु 

नेमनिश्यशो धन मोसंगुने 

नेपु गल्यु त्यागराजु नेचिन (सं) 

"SANGITA SASTRA GNÀNAMU" (Silagabhairavi) 

Music, as learnt and practised by discriminating Tyaga= 

raja, when it has the blisstul ocean of Ramakatha full of all 

rasas for its subject, is capable of securing for one the 

bliss of 'Sárüpya, affection, devotion, attachment to good 

men, the Lord's grace, austerities, meditation, glory and 

wealth. 

“क 

gut - 'चिन्तिस्तुननाडे? à आदि 

चिन्तिस्तुन्नाडे wag (चिं) 

संततमु सुजनुलेहन-सद्भजन Age जूचि (चि) 
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१, रल पाश Wd भर जालमुल जूचिमरिमी 

कोलाहलमु BST कालमाये ननुचु (चि) 

२. वारिधि शोषिम्प जेयु कूर कुभजुनि रीति 

घोर नरकादुल AY तारक नाममुनु दलचि (चि) 

३. दारि Tua तिरुगु-वारलेन चाडनंटे 

सारमनि त्यागराजु संकीर्तनमु बाडेरनुचु (&) 

"CHINTISTUNNADE" (Mukhari) 

Seeing all the good men doing bhajana all the time, 

Yama has become anxious. 

Looking at his emissaries armed with tfridents: and 

nooses, Yama has begun to think that the time has come for 

their enthusiasm to subside. 

As people have taken to the Tarakanama that destroys 

the terrible hell, even as formidable Agastya dried up the 

ocean, Yama has become anxious. 

Yama has become anxious that even those, who wander 

without knowing the true path and would thereby come to 

him, are (now) singing the meritorious songs of Tyagaraja. 

[Mad 

SRHARRUM - ५स्वरराग सुधारस * - आदि 

स्वररागसुधारसयुत भक्ति 

स्वंगापबगेमुरा ; at मनसा (स्व) 
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" SWARARAGASUDHA” 

Sadbhakti-Sangita-prasamsa 

परमानन्दमनु कमळमुपें 

बक मेकमु चेलगि येमि ? मनसा 

मूलाघारज नादमेरुगुट 

मुदमगु मोक्षमुरा ; 

कोलाहल सप्तस्वर गृहमुल 

गुरुते मोक्षमुरा eb मनसा 

बहु जन्ममुलकु पेनि हानियै 

बरगुट मोक्षमुरा ; 

सहज भक्तितो रागज्ञान 

सहितुड़ मुक्तड्रा ; भो मनसा 

मइळ ताळ ge तेलियकने 

मर्दिञ्चुट सुखमा ? 

शुद्धमनसु लेक पूजजेयुट 

सूकर वृत्तिर ; ओ मनसा 

रजत fgg नगजकु, देल्पु स्व- 

राणेव WTS 

विजयमुगल त्यागराजुडेरुगे 

विश्वसिश्चि देखसुको ; at मनसा 

(Sankarébharanath) 

109 

(=) 

(ख) 

(स्व) 

(स्व) 

(स्व) 

Devotion associated with the ambrosia of Swara and 

Riga is verily paradise and salvation, O Mind! What is the 
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good of a crane and a frog trying to frolick over the lotus of 

Brahmánandam! To know and realize the nature of Nada, 

originating from Mul&dhara, is itself bliss and salvation. 

Likewise is a knowledge of the various resonant sthanas 

(parts of the body) from which emanate the glorious Sapta- 

swaras. One attains salvation when he becomes a Jnáni 

after several births; but he who has knowledge of ráAgas 

along with natural devotion is indeed a liberated soul. 

Can happiness be had merely by thumping without the 

least knowledge of mridangam, talam, and gati? Similarly 

a man doing worship without purity of mind is no better 

than a pig. 

A deep knowledge of the secrets of the Swarárnava, 

imparted to Párvati by Lord Siva is possessed by blessed 

Tyágaráje. Learn them from him, Oh Mind! by approach- 

ing him with faith. 

we - “संगीत ज्ञानमु ? - आदि 

प्, 
संगीत ज्ञानमु भक्तिविना-सन्मागमु गलदे ? मनसा ! (सं) 

Fo 

gf नटेश समीरज wes म- 

ay नारदादुळपासिंच (सं) 
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न्यायान्यायमुछ $883 जगमुङ 

मायामयमनि ggg दुर्गुण 

कायजादि षड़िपुल sh 

कार्मसु देलसुनु, त्यागराजुनिकि (सँ) 

"SANGITA GNANAMU” (Dhanydsi) 

Knowledge of Sangita (Music), bereft of devotion, is 

valueless and cannot secure salvation. The music practised 

by Bhaktas like Bhringi, Natesa, Anjaneya, Agastya, Matanga 

and Narada can alone secure it. 

Tyagaraja, who is able to distinguish between Nyàya and 

Any&ye, who knows that the world is Maya and who knows 

also how to conquer the six inward enemies of man, Kama 

etc., knows this matter well. 

ps d 

शंकराभरणम् ¬= (Wm ~ आदि 

q. 

मरियाद गादुरा (म) 

a. 
करुणाकर : वारिनि वीरिवि-सरिजेसि चूँचु चुंडुनदि (स) 

च, 

रागमु ताळमु रक्ति भक्ति ज्ञान 

qum मरि यनुरागमु e 

भागवतुलदरशयनुले गानि 

त्यागराजाचित तारक चरित! (म) 
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“MARIYADA GADURA" (Sankarábharanam). 

Oh Merciful Lord ! It is not becoming of you to treat alike 

all and sundry. Bhágavatas who have no knowledge of 

music (RAga-Tàla) no real devotion and love, no Jnana 

Yoga or sympathy live only an animal life ! 

देवगान्धारि -- सीतावर संगीत! -- आदि 

q. 

सीतावर ! संगीत ज्ञानमु धात व्रायवलेरा | राम! (सी) 

म, 

गीताद्यखिलोपनिषत्सार-भूत जीबन्मुक्तुडगुटकु (सी) 

च, 

आकाश शरीरमु ब्रह्ममने 

ात्मारामुनिता सरिजूचुचु 

लोकादुछ चिन्मयममु सुस्वर- 

ASA त्यागहाज सन्नुत ! (सी) 

१ SITAVARA SANGITA” (Dēvagāándhāri) 

Oh the Great One, adored by Tyágaràja who revels in 

*suswara' and has direct vision of Atmarama who is none 

other than Brahman with his body of Akasa, and who realises 

that the Universe is Spirit! To be qualified to be a jivan- 

mukta, which is the teaching of the Gita and all Upanishads, 

one must be blessed by Brahma with the gift of Sangita Jnana. 

em et 
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तोडि ना “कद्दनुवारिकि ' - आदि 

q 
कद्दनुवारिकि कह कद्दनि मोरलनिड़ 

पेहलमाटछ ने डबद्धमोनो P (क) 

a. 

अइंपु चेक्किचे-मुहुगारमोमुजूड 

बुद्धि गलिगिनट्टि मा ae रावदेमिरा ? (क) 

"d. 

fret निराकरिंचि gga दंबुर uf 

शुद्धमैन मनसुचे सुस्वरमुतो 

agana भजियिचु भक्तपाळतमुसेखु 

तहयशालिवि नीचु-त्यागराजसन्नुत (क) 

५ KADDANUVARIKI” (Tódi) 

They proclaim that for those who consider that He is, 

He is; will the words of the great become false now ? 

Why don't you come before us who desire to see your 

beautiful face with cheeks shining like mirror ? 

You are the compassionate Lord that protects those 

devotees who sing of you, casting off their sleep, taking a 

beautiful Tambura, with pure mind, with correct intonation 

of the swaras and without swerving from the path of 

tradition. 
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BHAKTI YOGA 

Bhakti-mahima-prasamsá 

Samsüra-dósha-nivüraka 

तोडि - “तप्पित्रतिकिश - 

प्, 
तप्पि्रतिकिपोष-तरमा ? राम! कलिलो 

भ. 

मुप्पुन विषय तटाकमुन मुनुथक Ga 

q. 

१,  कंुमोदछ लोहधन-कनकंसुंखतु जूचि विष- 

मंचु भरियु पेंचि aag येंचि यंटनि मनसे 

२, नज्ननाचुल मानगु-यंगवस्रमुछ बागगु 
geg गनि यंतरज्गमुननु थाशिंचक 

३. Stay मन्दार-सरोजमुलनु मनसार 

राजपथमुचे त्यागराजनुतुनि पूजिश्वक 

“TAPPI BRATIKI" (Todi) 

(त) 

(व) 

(त) 

` (त) 

(त) 

Is it possible in this Kali, Oh Rama! to escape, with a 

firm mind, from getting immersed in the dangerous tank of 

the senses, and survive ? 

Is it possible to have a mind that can regard valuable 

metals as poison and potsherd ? 

Is it possible to remain firm and unattracted at the sight 

of wily and beautiful women well dressed and with the 

charm of curly hair ? 
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Without adopting the right royal way and worship- 

ping sincerely the Lord adored by Ty&gar&ja with jasmine 

and other flowers, is it possible to escape getting immer: 

sed in the dangerous pond of the senses and survive in 

this Kali? 

उदयरविचन्द्रिका - ‘maha - देशादि 

q. 
एन्त नेर्चिन, usd जूचिन, एन्त वारठेन कान्त TES (एं) 

a. 
सन्ततम्बु श्रीकान्त स्वान्त Rr 
द्वान्त मैन मार्गचिन्त Sa (रे) 

q 
परहिंस परभामान्यधन परमानवापवाद 

परजीवनादुलकनृतमे- भाषिञ्चेद्रय्य, त्यागराजनुत (एं) 

“ENTA NERCHINA ENTA JÜCHINA " (Udayaravichandrika) 

One, who has not bestowed constant thought on the 

right path that is after the heart of the Lord of Lakshmi, 

however learned, however extensive his Kshetratanam 

(pilgrimage), and however great he may be, is bound io 

become a slave to women. Such a one is also liable to 

become addicted to vices like cruelty to others, coveting 

other's women and wealth, slandering others, living upon 

others and uttering lies. 
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सावेरि ना E - आदि 

संसारुढेते नेमैय्या ? शिखि-पिञ्छावतंछु डेवुटनुण्डय (से) 

agen रोसि-हंसादुलगूडि I- 

aia जेयुचु INg कंसारिनि नम्मुवारु (सं) 

१. ज्ञान वेराग्यमुळ हीनमेनहि भव- 

काननमुन REJ WES सदा 

ध्यान योगयुतुडै नींनाममु बल्कुचु 

नानाकमैफलमु दानमु जेयुवारु (सं) 

२, gg योचनल दूरुजेसि तन - 

agas बरिचारकुल जेसि. | 

साररूपुनि पादसारस युगमुल 

सारेसारेकु मनसार पूजिञ्चुवारु (a) 

३० भागवतुळ We ues हरि- 

के गार्विपुचु वीणागानमुलतो 

नागमचरुनि श्रीरागमुन Nga, 

त्यागराजनुतुनि बागुग नम्मुवारु (से) 

“SAMSARULAITE” (Saveri) 

It matters little ii people are samsarikas, ( leading 
family lives ) 

if they come to feel the presence of the Lord, 
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if they constantly believe in the Lord, refrain from (evils 

like) harming others, delight in the company of Sadhus and 

spend their time in praising the Lord, 

if, even being in the world, which discounts Jnana and 

Vairágya, they take to Dhyana yoga and chant the Lord's 

holy name, surrendering the fruits of all their karmas, 

if they ceaselessly worship whole-heartedly the holy 

feet of the Blessed Lord, driving away all evil thoughts and 

making the members of their families do service to Him, 

if they, with firm faithin the Lord, join the company 

of devotees, surrendering all pleasures as offering to Hari 

alone, and sing His praise with Srirága on the Vina. 

dg - ‘sexu - देशादि 

प. 

कडतेर रादा ! मनस! (क) 

भ. 
एडलेक भजन चेसि नी येडगल्यु निजपुद्न्बरल देलिसि (क) 

Te 
खलचित्त लोकिकमने श्रङ्खलमन्दु दगलकनें युद्ध- 

खलबडुनिकि निजदासुढे-वेलसिह्लु त्यागराजु मांटविनिं (क) 

“KADATERA RADA” (Tédi) 

Oh Mind! Why do you not listen to the appeal of 

Tyágarája, the true devotee of Sri Krishna and get emanci- 

pated from the bonds of vicious worldliness by doing 
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incessant Bhajana and by using your knowledge in discrimi- 

nating between the permanent and the impermanent (Satya 

and Asatya)? 

Bhakti Màhátmya. 

खरहरप्रिया - “aug - आदि 

चक्षनि uaig SUE 

सन्दुल quie P at मनसा ? (3) 

भ, 
चिक्कनि पालु मीगड quss 

छीयनु गङ्गासागर मेले ? (च) 

कंटिकि सुन्दरमयु रूपमे, g- 

ie नोट चेळगे नाममे ; त्यीगरा- 

जिंटने मेखकोन्नदि दैवमे, यिड- 

वेटि श्रोसाकेतरामुनि भक्तियने (च) 

"CHAKKANI RAJAMARGAMU"  (Kharaharapriyà) 

Oh Mind! While a good, royal road is available, why 

take to bylanes ? When good milk with cream is available, 

why should one go in for toddy ? 

Devotion to Sri Ramachandra of Ayódhyà whose bewit- 

ching beauty is a feast for the eyes, whose blessed name 
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ison the lipsof Lord Siva and who has taken his abode 

in the house of Tyágarája,—when there is this royal road 

to salvation, why take to bylanes? 

qued - ‘aque - saa 

q. 

अनुरागमु लेनि-मनसुन सुज्ञानसु रादु (भ) 

भ. 

घनुरैन यन्तर ज्ञानुल Res गानि (अ) 

"d. 

वग quu भुजिबिञ्चु वारिकि रप्ति यौरीति 

सगुण ध्यानमुपैनि-सौख्यमु त्यागराजनुत (8) 

" ANURAGAMU LENI” (Saraswati) 

The mind that is bereft of love (devotion) will not be 

blessed with the divine Jnana. This maxim is well known. 

to enlightened souls, Like unto the satisfaction of one who 

is served with a variety of dishes is the happiness of one 

who meditates on the Lord with attributes (Saguna Dhyana). 

ae’ -- एमि जेसिते नेमि › ~ slg 

q. 
एमि जेसिते नेसि ? श्रीराम 

स्वामि कर्ण ळेनि वारिललों (ने) 
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काममोहदासुले श्री रामुनि 

«E तेलियनि वारिललो (ने) 

१, arg कलिगिते नेमि ? इछालिकि 

सोम्मु aa येमि ? 

ara विल्तु केळिनि देलिसि येमि ? 

तम्मि कंटिवानि करुणलेनिवारिललो नि) 

२ सवमु जेसिते नेमि ? कलिमिनि पुत्रो- 

aag गलिगिते नेमि ? 

भुविलोनन्यबीज जनितुनि योनि येमि ? 
शिवकर श्रीरामुनि दयलेनिवारिललो (ने) A) 

३ — end नेमि P अन्दुन लान्दरु 

जोड़ गहिते नेमि ? 

चेडियलनु मेप्पिच देलिसितेनेमि ? 

ईंडुलेनि रामुनि दयलेनिवारिललो (ने) 

४. राज्यमेलिते नेमि P बहुजनुललो 

पूज्युलेतेनेमि ? 

आज्यप्रवाहमुतो नन्नमिडित नेमि ? 

पूज्युडेन रामुनि दयळेंनिवारिललो (ने) 

५ गुरुवुतानेते नेमि कंटिकि मेनु 

गुरुवे तोचिते नेमि ? 

बरमन्त्रमन्युलकुपदेशिञ्चतें नेमि ? 

बरत्यागराज नुतुनि दयलेनिवारिललो (ने) 
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"EMIJÉSITENEMI" (1599 

Of what availis anything done by people who have 

not been blessed with the Grace of Sri Rama and by people 

who, being slaves to lust and other passions, are incapable 

of knowing and understanding the sastraic commandments 

of Sri Ráma ? 

What if they have house, properties and loaded their 

wives with jewels and what if they are adepts in sexual 

science, if they have not the Grace of the lotus-eyed one? 

What if they perform Yàgas, what if they beget sons to 

inherit their property, what if they adopt others’ sons for 

that purpose, if they have not the Grace of the auspicious 

Sri Rama ? 

What if they build palatial houses and fit them up with 

rows of lights; what if they know the art of pleasing women, 

if they fail to get the Grace of the incomparable Sri Rama? 

What if they rule over kingdoms and command the 

respect and regard of the public, what if they feed people 

with rich and sumptuous meals, if they do not get the 

Grace of the worshipful Sri Rama ? 

What if they attain the status of Gurus, what if, for the 

look, they appear grand and big, what if they initiate 

others in mantras, if they are not blessed with the Grace of 

Sri Rama ? 

+ 

बलहस -- "इक गावळसिन ! -- आंदि 

इक maaka देमि मनसा? gaga नुंडवदेमि P (इ) 
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Re 

“IKA GAVALASINA DEMI” 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

अखिलाण्ड कोटि ब्रह्माण्ड नाथु 

खन्तरङ्गमुन नेलकोनि deu 

मुन्दटि जन्मसुलतु जेसिन यघ 

ge fame का- 

नन्द कन्दुडेन सीतापति 

नन्दकयुतुडे युण्डग 

कामादि लोभ मोह मद- 

स्तोम तम्मुलकुनु 

सोम सूर्य नेत्रुडेन श्री 

रामचन्ट्रडे नी यन्दुण्डग 

` क्षेमादि शुभमुलनु त्यागराज 

कामिताथमुळनु 

Jaga निच्चु दयानिधि 

रामभद्रुडु नीयन्दुण्डग 

(Balahamsa) 

(नि) 

(नि) 

(नि) 

Oh mind ! What more is wanted ? | Why should you not 

be happy when the Lord of the whole Universe has firmly 

taken his abode in you, when Sit&pati, the root of all bliss, is 

ready with his sword to destroy the forest of your sins com- 

mitted in previous births, when Sri Ramachandra himselt 

is by you with the sun and the moon as his eyes to dispel 
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the darkness of your Kama, Kródha. Lóbha, Moha, Mada and 

other inward enemies, when the all-merciful Ramabhadra 

is with you unfailingly to give you prosperity and look after 

your welfare and fulfil your desires ? 

T 

yeas = “राममक्ति? -- आदि 

राम भक्ति साम्राज्य मेमानवुरू कब्बेनो मनसा (रा) 

et. 

MAAS संदर्शन मत्यन्त ब्रह्मानन्दमे (रा) 

ईंलागनि विवरिप लेनु ; 

चाला स्वानुभव वेद्यमे ; 

लीलासष्टजगत्त्रयमने 
3f 

कोलाहल WAIT AGS (रा) 
~ 

"RAMABHAKTI SAMRAIYAME” (Suddhabangala) 

The sight of those great souls who have been blessed 

with the kingdom of Ramabhakti itself confers supreme 

Brahmánandam. This bliss does not admit of any descrip- 

tion in words; it can only be realised by self-experience. 

want -' 'अप्परामभक्तिः =¬ रूपकम् 

ser! रामभक्त येन्तो गोपपरा ; मा (4) 
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त्रिप्यटलनु दीचि केटि-रेप्पबकेनु UN मा 

लक्ष्मी देवि qe ? 

लक्ष्मनुण्ड गोलचुना P 

सूक्ष्म बुद्धि गल भरतुडु 

जूचि जूचि सोलसुना ? मा 

शबरि येङ्गिंलि निच्चुना ? 

चन्द्रधरुडु मेच्चुना 

अबल स्वयंप्रभकु देव-- 

मचल पद्वि निच्चुना ? सा 

कपि वारिधि azar 

कलिकि रोट Teal 

अपराधि त्यागराज 

कानन्दमु हेच्चुना ? मा 

“APPA RAMABHAKTI" (Pantuvarali) 

(य) 

(थ) 

(य) 

How great and grand is Ramabhakti, devotion to our 

beloved father Rama! It stops the wanderings of the mind 

and protects one as eyelids do the eye (involuntarily). 

Otherwise, will Lakshmi Devi come down on earth as ‘Sita 

to love Rama? Will Lakshmana serve him? Will sharp-wit: 

ted Bharata long to be seeing him and get enraptured? 

Will Sabari offer leavings to Him? Will Lord Siva praise 
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him? Will the Lord bestow everlasting high status on 

Swayamprabh4 ? Can a monkey cross the ocean? Will a 

woman tie the Lord to a mortar ? Will a defaulter like Tyaga- 

raja get increasing bliss ? 

quo - — uem ` ¬ Ag 

q. 

इदे भाग्यसु गाक-येमि युन्नदिरा ? राम! (इ) 

8i, 

सदा नी पदपछूजमुठनु 

सम्मतमुग पूजिञ्चुवारि (कि) 

च. 

१. आश पाशमुळदेगगोसि यन्निथुमदि 

रोसि कमु बासि ; निनु करुणा वा- 

राशि यनि पूज जेसि इुस्सन्गति 

Sf tanta जेंदक श्रीश ! 

देवाधीश ! निनु काशीशनुतुडनि 

आश नीयेड कीश भक्तियु जेसिनवारि (कि) 

२, सुंदर ! दशरथनन्दन ! इदयार- 

विंदमुन निन्नुचि ; am ag- 

नंद मनुभर्विचि , अदियुग्राक 

seme मोदलंदरिनि छुर 

बुन्द भूसुर जुन्दमुळ ता- 

नेन्दुकनि यानंदमुय नी 

यन्दुभावन ag चुण्डुवारि (कि) 
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३, भोगि aaa! नीवे गतियनि aff 

रागादुल qe पूरित भब 

सागरमुनु दाटि , संततमुसु 

यागपालन ! जागरूक ! स- 

दागतिज हित ! योगिनुत ! वे- 

दागमादुल वेगनुति निडु 

CHRIS त्यागराजुनि (कि) 

“IDE BHAGYAMU" (Kannada) 

This alone is the real blessedness to be coveted—to 

worship incessantly your lotus feet with the whole heart; 

to cast aside the bonds of desire, keeping the mind 

free from everything, giving up (fruits of) Karma and to 

worship you as the ocean of mercy ; 

to be firmly and lovingly devoted to you, as one adored 

even by Lord Siva, without impairing health by associating 

with wicked people ; 

to install you in the lotus of the heart, fix the entire 

mind on you tothe exclusion of other gods of earth and 

Heaven and to enjoy the supreme bliss (Brahmánandam)! 

to take you as the sole refuge, pray to you as the 

Vedas and Agamas do and thereby cross the ocean of 

Samsara which is beset with passions and desires. 

Auc re 
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Nema Mahatmya 

ame - QRR - ्पकम् 

q, 

पाहि मां हरे महानुभाव राघव 

पाहि At इरे महानुभाव राघव (पा) 

च. 

१. पाहि रासयनुचु रेयु बगल गोलिचिति 

पाहि राम नीबनु सम्पदनु वलचिति (पा) 

२, पाहि रामयनुचु पारि पारि कोरिति 

: पाहि राम नाम मुक्ताफलमु लेरिति (पा) 

३, पाहि रामयनुचु भुविनि बा-गबुद्टिति 

पाहि रामयनुचु "E dz बहिति (पा) 

v. पाहि रामयनुचु Ag पद्यु नम्मिति 

पाहि. रामयनुचु मनसु बागुग नम्मिति (पा) 

५, पाहि रामयनुचु नीदु पदमु बाडिति 

पाहि रामयनुचु परमपदमु वेडिति (पा) 

६. पाहि रामयनुचु ध्यान परुड नेतिनि 

पाहि त्यागराजविनुत भक्तडेतिनि (पा) 

"PÁHIMAM HARE” (Sowrashira) 

Oh Raghava! Oh Mahánubháva! I have worshipped 

you day and night, loved you as my wealth, and incessantly 
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sought you. I have secured the precious pearl of Rama 

Nama. I was born uttering Rama Nama and have stead- 

fastly kept on to ite 1 have reposed my faith in your holy 

feet with a devout mind and sung their glory; desiring 

Paramapada, I have meditated on you and have become 

your devotee. 

qs - इमेनुगलिगि’ - आदि 

q, 

$84 गलिगिनन्दुकु सीताराम-नाममे बल्कबलेनु (ई) 

a 

कामादि दुर्गुणस्तोम पूरितमैन 

पामरलमेगानि नेममु लेनट्टि (ई) 

न्व्, 

१, संसारमुन ata दारिनि पर- 

हिंसजेंदु fuasg 

हंसरूपुर गति AST रामनाम प्र- 

शंस Sf युपदेशिञ्च धन्युड्ड गादा P (ह) 

२, तापसि शापमिडया, जलोरग 

रूपसुरोनि युडगा 

तापमु सेरिश्वक agfegs शर 

थापधरुनि नाम श्रवणमु Maa ? (3) 
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३. वैरिराजु तेलियलेक aged म- 

करिचेत गासि जेंदगा 

अरलेक निजमुन आदि सूलक्षनग 

Yay वेगमें afa ब्रोवग लेदा €) 

xv मागम वेदमुळनुं qmgg गाँपो- 

वगा , चतुराननुडु _ 

त्यागराजनुत ! तारक नाम ! यति 

बागुग नुतिंप wag दीर्पगलेदा P (३) 

“IMENU GALGINANDUKU” (Varsli) 

Having taken this human body, which is prone to a life 

of indiscipline and rank material outlook, through the 

operation of lust, greed and other evil propensities, one 

should make proper use of it by taking to the chanting of 

the holy name of Sri Rama (to save himself). When the 

hunter Valmiki, who had been tormenting cruelly people 

on the way, prayed to the enlightened for being shown the 

right path, was he not initiated with Rama Nama and did 

he not become blessed ? 

Was not the Apsaras who as the result of the curse of 

the Rishi had the form of a crocodile and was undergoing 

unbearable suffering, saved by Anjaneya through the chan- 

ting of Rama N&ma ? 

When Gajendra was caught by the crocodile and cried 

to the Lord for help, addressing him as Adi Milam (the 

Prime Source of all) did He not come to his succour at once 

9 
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and protect him? When the Rakshasa carried away the 

Vedas and when Brahma appealed to the Lord for help, by 

praising the Tárakanàma, was not his fear dispelled ? 

gut - 'रमिञ्चुबारेवहरा? - रूपकम् 

प 

रमिञ्चुवारेवरुरा ? रघूत्तमा ! निनु विना (र) 

a. 
शामादिषड्गुणगणा | सकलभुवनजनुललो (र) 

सृ, 

रामथने सुमर्ममु-रमथने Way रूस- 

दमर वरुलकब्बेनो ? त्यागराजसन्नुत (र) 

" RAMINCHUVAREVARU " (Supdshini) 

Oh Raghüttama! Who is there among the beings in the 

whole Universe who can transport one to transcendental joy 

but you? Even the shining Devas could not know the 

secret significance of your holy name, nor secure the wealth 

of bliss which it brings. 

कापि = “इन्त सोस्यमनि ? = आदि 

इन्त सौख्यमनि ने जेप्पजाल ; 

एन्तो येमो येवरि कि देलसुनो (3) 
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दांत | सीताकान्त करुणा- 

स्वान्त ! प्रेमादुलके देळसुनु भानि (इ) 

स्घररागलयसुधारसमन्दु 

वररामनाममने कंड A- 

कवेर मिश्रमु जेसि भुजिश्वे शं- 

करुनिकि देद्धसुनु त्यागराजविनुत ! (इं) 

“INTA SOWKHYAMANI" (Kap!) 

It is not possible for me to describe the Anandam one 

derives from the chanting of the Rama Namam. Who knows 

its measure and quality? Only great and true devotees 

know ite Lord Sankara, who delights in drinking the nectar 

of music with the sugar-candy of Rama Namam mixed, 

knows it well. 

कापि " "राम रघुकुल ? - कम 

प्. 
राम ! रघुकुल जलनिधिसोम ! लोकासिराम ! (रा) 

a. 

तामर चूलिकि नेनचु-नी महिमछ देलिय वशमा ? (रा) 

q. 

१० शारणागतजनरक्षक सुरपाल मुखजितसुधा- 

कर ! fia विभीषणुडु शरणनगाने 
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सुरसुनिजनवेरि सहोदरुडनु चुनुनेचक , A- 

Regg बोगडुचु ser पुरपतिगा जेसिन sit (रा) 

२. सुरपूजितपद ! नीदु धररूपमु गन जालक 

गिरिजा रिपुहर शं-कर सौमित्रि 

धरजानिलतनय- विभाकरसुत दशवद्नानुज 

भरतुळ बोगडग तोम्मिदि-गुरिकि दिव्य दृष्टिनिश्चिन (रा) 

3. जलजारुणचरणा5सुरजलदाशुग | श्री रघुकुल- 

तिलकाद्ुतगुण झुभमुळ गल त्यागराज- 

कुलपावन ! कलियुगमनु जुलकुनु नी तारकमु नि- 

टलनेत्रुनि चेतनु बीचुल बल्कतु गाजेसिन (रा) 

“RAMA RAGHUKULA JALANIDHI” (K&pi) 

Is it possible for Brahma even to know your greatness 

and glory ? 

When Vibhishana sought your refuge, you, without 

minding that he was the brother of the enemy of Gods, 

sages and men,. accepted him, proclaiming at the same time 

your general resolve to protect all who seek refuge (what- 

ever may be other considerations), and made him Lanka- 

pati You blessed Sankara, Sità, Lakshmana, Anjsneya, 

Parvati, Sugriva, Bharata, Satrughna, and Vibhishana 

with Divyachakshus (divine insight) to enable them to see 

your divine Riipam. You also arranged that Sankara 

should utter in the ears of the men of this world your 

Taraka Mantra TT 
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मुखारि - RARER’ - आदि 
प्, 

चिन्तिस्तुश्वादै agg | (चिं) 

See above pages 107-108 

" CHINTISTUNNADE” (Mukhāri) 
See above page 108 

पन्तुवराळि - "mam - चापु 

q. 
सारमे यानि यन्यमार्य विचार मेटिके ” ओ मनसा (सा) 

a, 
वारु ate देलियलेक qe 

ag विननेले ? राम नाममु (सा) 

a. 

१ मारकोदि लाबण्युडेन रघु- 

धीरुनि नाम सुधारसमुननु 

ag बानमु जेसि ज्ञगद्रि- 

हारुडै वेलयु नारायण 

नारायण यनुचुनु IY 

शरदम्बुद निभुडो श्री 

नारद मुनि वल्मीक जातुनिकि 

गूरिमि नुपदेशिश्च लेदा (सा) 
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३, परम पावनुनि शरणागतजन- 

परिपालनबिरुदांकुनि , सीता 

वरुनि नाम सुधारस पानमु 

निरत gag जेसि हरि हरि 

हरि agg सन्ततम्बुनु 

सरियु लनि कीतिंगांचि quu 

परवशम्बु जेन्दि शुकत्रह्म 

परीक्षित्त कोसग लेदा ? बादा? (सो) 

३. सामगानलोछुडौ रजितगिरि 

धामुडेन त्यागराज rasta 

नेममुतो WTA पानमु 

येमरकनु जेसि राम राम 

राम यनुचु सततमु 

श्रीमदादि गौरिकि osa fs 

या महिमल ना रहस्यमुल नति 

प्रेमनु युपदेशिश्च लेदा ? (सा) 

"SÁRAMÉGÁANI" (Pantuvarali) 

Oh Mind! Rama Namam alone is the precious thing 

worthy to be coveted. Why bother with the thought of 

other paths, listening to the words of all and sundry? Did 
not sage Narada, who constantly drinks the nectar of Rama 
Nima and traverses the whole Universe with the name of 
Narayana on his lips, lovingly initiate Valmiki with this 
mantram ? 
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Did not Suka Brehma, who had drunk deep the nectar 

of Rama Nama, uttering the holy name of Hari, earning un- 

equalled glory and losing himself (in transcendental bliss), 

give the mantra to Parikshit ? 

Did not Lord Siva, delighting in Samagina, the Lord of 

Kailas, with all earnestness, drink the nectar of Rama Nima, 

besides unceasingly uttering the holy name, initiate his 

beautiful consort, Párvati with the mantram, explaining its 

great efficacy and significance ? 

az - PRm - आदि 

q, 

ay मेल रामनामसुखमी घरलो मनसा 

फाललोचन वाल्मीकादि बालानिलजादुछ साक्षिग (मे) 

चे. 

१, Rog दाहमुकोन्न मनुजुलकु 

नीरु द्रागिन सुखम्बुकंटे 

चण्ड दारिद्र मनुजुलकु धन 

भाण्ड मब्बिन सुखम्बुकंटे (मे) 

२, ata सैरिञ्चनि जनुल कसत 

af; यब्बिन सुखंबुकंटे gR- 

दापुळेक भयमन्दु ASS 

qág गल्यु सुखंबुकंटे (मे) 
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३५ 
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झाकलि qos पश्चसक्ष्य पर- 

Ww मब्बिन qug कंटे 

श्रीकरुडौ श्री waft मनसुन 

चिन्तिचु सुखंबुकंटे 

सारहीनमो क्रोध समथमुन 

शान्तमुगल्गु सुखंबुकंटे 

नेरनि मूडुलकु सकलविद्या- 

पारमु देलियु सुखंबुकंटे 

रामुनिपे निजभक्ति गलिगि गान 

wag देलिसिन सुखम्बुकंटे 

पामर चेलिमि सेयनिवारि 

भावमु लोनि सुखम्बुकंटे 

चेयतगु बेदान्त बिचारण 

चेयग गह्गु सुखम्बुकंटे 

बायक निर्गुणभावमु गलपर- 

agaaa सुखम्बुकंटे 

राजस तामस गुणमुळु लेनि 

पूजळ गल्गु सुखंबुकंटे 

राजश्िखामणियैन त्याग- 

राजु Weg सुखम्बुकंटे 

“MELU MELU” (Sowr&shtra) 

(मे) 

(मे) 

(मे) 

(मे) 

(मे) 

Oh Mind! the happiness that Rama Nima. gives to one is 

positively higher than 
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the pleasure which a man of intense thirst derives on drink- 

ing water, 

the pleasure which a man of dire poverty derives on coming 

by a treasure-chest, 

the pleasure which people suffering from unbearable 

drought derive when they get nectar-like water in 

the well, 

the pleasure which a helpless man in fright derives when 
he acquires courage, 

the pleasure which a hungry man derives when he gets a 

sumptuous feast, 

the pleasure which one derives in meditating upon Sri 

Rama, the bestower of prosperity, 

the pleasure which a man in an undesirable angry mood 

derives when he calms down; 

the pleasure which an utterly ignorant man derives when 

he suddenly acquires proficiency in all branches 

of knowledge, 

the pleasure which a true devotee of Rama with proficiency 

in music derives, 

the pleasure which peple, without associating with ignorant 

secular-minded people, derive from spiritual experience, 

the pleasure which one derives after a successful Vedantic 

inquiry, 

the bliss which one derives from realization of Nirguna Para- 

Brahma, 
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the happiness which one derives from worship, free from 

taint of RAjasic and Tamasic gunas, and 

the happiness which was vouchsafed to Lord Siva. This 

fact is testified to by Lord Siva himself and sages like 

Valmiki, Parvati and Hanuman. 

देवासृतवा्षिणी ¬  “एवरनि - आदि 

q. 
एवरनि निर्णयिश्विरिरा निन्नेट्लाराधिश्विरिरा ? नरवर; (ए) 

भ, 
faea maget ? कमलभवुडनो ? परश्रह्मनो ? नि (ने) 

च. 
शिवमन्त्रमुनकु माजीवमु, मा- 

घव मन्त्रमुनकु राजीवमु यी 

विवरमु देलिसिन घनुलकु NRI 

वितरणगुण ! त्यागराजबिनुत ! (ए) 

."EVARANI NIRNAYIMCHIRIRA” (Dévamritavarshini) 

What do people determine you to be and how do they 

worship you? As Siva, as Madhava, as Brahma, or Para- 

brahma? I prostrate before those wise ones, who found the 

solution by picking out and combining the soul of each of 
the two mantras—Mà from Siva Mantra (Panchakshara) and 
Rā from Narayana Mantra (Ashtakshara). 
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पू्णचन्द्रिका -- ' तेलिसि रामचिन्तततो? -- आदि 

q. 

तेलिसि रामचिन्तनतो नाममु सेयवे ओ मनसा ! (ते) 

e. 

«eg लन्नि निलिपि निमिषमैन 

तारक रूपुनि निज तत्वमुलनु (8) 

च्, 

१, Wa चपलाक्षुळ पेरु 

कामादुल बोर धारं वेरु 

रामायन ब्रह्ममुनकु पेरु 

आमानब जननार्तुङ दीर (ते) 

२, अर्कमनुच Rag तरु पेश 

मर्कटबुष्डु BE दोर? 
झर्कुडनुचु भास्करुनिकि da; F- 

तर्कमनेड़ अन्दकारमु दीर (ते) 

३. अजमनुचु मेषसुनकु बेर 

निजकोरिक लेला गीडेरु ? 

अजुडनि वागीश्वरुनिकिं बेरु 

विजयमु गल्गुनु ; त्यागराजनुठुनि (ते) 

"TELISI RAMÁCHINTANATO" (Pürnachandrikà) 

Mind! chant the Lord's name with understanding and 
thought of Ràma, stopping the wanderings of the mind (clos- 

ing the gates of the mind) at least for a minute and realising 

the true significance of the form of the great Redeemer. 
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'Rüma' is the name for woman also. If when uttering 

that word, your mind dwells on that object, you will have 

only to wrestle with lust and other passions. But ‘Rama’ is 

the name for Parabrahmam also, and if your mind dwells on 

it, while utteing the word, your life's ills will come to an 

end. 

‘Arka’ is the name for the poisonous tree. By thinking 

of that object while uttering the word, how can your restless 

(monkey) mind get controlled ? ‘Arka’ is the name for the 

sun also. If you visualise him when uttering the word, your 

tendency to disputation and ignorance will vanish. 

‘Aja’ is the name for agoat. If you think of it only 

when uttering the word, how can your true desires be ful- 

filled? ‘Aja’ is the name for Brahma also If you think of 

him when uttering the word, you will be blessed with 

victory. 

we ~ "रमनीमेडप्रेमर - मध्यादि 

q. 

wa! नीयेड प्रेम रहितुलकु 

नामरुचि देळसुना ? ओ सीता (रॉ) 

भं, 

कामिनि वेसदारिकि साध्वी नडत 

aaa Xegsr? यारीति सीता (रा) 
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तनसोख्यमु तानैदगक dee 

तगु बोधन सुखमा ? 

थनमगु पुलि गोरूपमेन 

त्यागराजनुत Aga पाळ arga P (रा) 

“RAMA NIYEDA PREMA” (Kharaharapriya) 

Will the man that is devoid of devotion to you know the 

sweetness of your holy name? Willa man in the garb of a 

woman realize the character of a chaste woman? Will milk 

come forth for the child from a tiger which has put on the 

mask of a cow ? Could people, who have no self-realization 

try to preach to others? 

A A CET 

कानडे - 'सुखियेवो' - देशादि 

q, 
सुखि येवरो रामनाम-सुखि येवरो (a) 

a. 
सुखि येवरो सुमुखि येवरो P 

अखिल सारमगु तारक नाम ! (सु) 

"d. 

सत्यमु qum सकल epp 

भृस्युडे देव मेदमु लेक 

नित्यमेन gag गानभुतो 

निरन्तरमु, त्यागराजङुत ! (सु) 
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"SUKHI YEVARO” (Kanada) 

Who is the blessed and happy one that enjoys the bliss 

of Rama Nàmam which is the best of all mantras calculated 

to save men from bondage ? 

Who is that blessed one, who unflinching from truth, 

serves all humanity and who, without disregard or hatred 

towards other Gods, sings always Rama Nama, with music 

associated with fixed and pure swara? 

श्री ~ “नाम कुसुम ! - देशादि 

नाम कुसुममुलचे बूजिंचे ' 

नर जन्ममे जन्मसु ; मनस! (ना) 

See above page 105 

“NAMA KUSUMAMULACHE" (Sriraga) 

© Mind! Human life itself becomes blessed if one wor- 

ships the feet of Rama with the flowers of His Name. 

See above pages 105-106 

मध्यमावती - रामनाम भजरे? * आदि 

रामनामं भजरे मानस (रा) 
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3. दोद्गरीति तिरगङ्गनेल श्री- 

रङ्गनि tage कोगिलिञ्चुकोनि (रा) 

२. एक्कडेन हरियोक्कडनुचु मदि- 
चक्कतनमुगनि सोक्कि सन्ततमु (रा) 

३, एन्दुबोक राकेन्दुसुखुनि तन- 

न्दु जूचि फलमन्दु गोरु श्री (रा) 

v, देहमेत्ति सन्देह पडक वे- 

देहि भाग्यमा देहि देहियनि (रा) 

५, साघु aag बोध चेत भव- 

बाघ मानवले साधकम्बुतो (रा) 

६, दीनुडेन पन्धानुडेन विनु- 

मचुरागमुन मेनोसङ्गि श्री (रा) 

e, राग रहित जन भांगधेयुनि वि- 

ना गति Feat त्यागराजनुत (रा) 

“RAMA NAMAM BHAJARE” (Madhyamavati) 

Oh Mind! Take the holy name of Sri Rama and 

chant it. 

Why roam about like a thief? 

Embrace the blessed feet of Lord Ranganathaand chant 

his name. 

Wherever you may be, seek Sri Hari as the only God, 

get lost in his marvellous beauty and chant his name- 
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Stop wandering, see in you the Lord, with charming 

face like the moon, ask of him what you want and chant His 

name. 

Having secured the rare human body, dispel all doubts, 

pray that you may be blessed with mukti and chant His 

name, addressing him as Vaidehi's fortune. 

Following the teachings of the stainless Great Ones, do 

your SAdhana and get rid of the disease of Sams&ra, chant- 

ing the name of the Lord. 

Be you helpless or wise, offer your body to the Lord 

with love and devotion. 

Besides Sri Rama, the ideal and the fortune (Bhagyam) 

ofthe good and the wise, who have conquered greed, 

anger, lust, etc,, there is no refuge for one. 

जनरञ्जनी - euge - देशादि 

q. 
स्मरणे सुखमु रामनाम 

ae gÈ नन्दुकु ; नाम (स्म) 

a. 
बेर राज योग निष्ठुलो-वारिकानन्द मन्देटट्ट (स्म) 

3. 
रामनाम श्रवणमु वळ 

नाम रूपमे quu निण्डि 

प्रेम sz जेयग Bar ? नि- 

ष्काम त्यागराजु सेयु नाम (स्म) 
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"SMARANÉ SUKHAMU” (Janaranjani) 

. For one born as man, the chanting of the holy Rama 

Naima, in the way the desireless Tyágarája does, is itself 

happiness; and for Raja Yogis it is bliss (ànandam) Does 

not the constant hearing of Rama Nama transform the Nama 

itself into a glorious form, filling the heart with love divine ? 

अठाण  'भजनसेयरादार - खूपकम् 

q. 

भजन सेय रादा ? राम! (a) 

A. 

अज रुद्रादुलकु सतत मात्म मेत्रमेन राम (म) 

qo 

4. FH बङ्गारु qeg कटिनेन्तो मेरयग 

Ra segs गल मोगमुनु चिन्तिश्चि चिन्तिश्चि (भ) 

२, अरुणाभाधरमुन-सुरुचिर दन्तावळिनिं 

ay कपोल्युगमुनु निरतमुननु दुरूचि दलचिं (भ) 

i. बागुग मानस भव-सागरमुननु दरिम्प 

त्यागराजु मनविनि चिनि-तारकमगु रामनाम (म) 

"BHAJANA SEYA RADA” — (At&na) 

Oh! Mind! Why can you not make Ráma Bhajana 

which is the great mantra constantly meditated upon by 
10 
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Brahma, Rudra and other Gods? Thinking always in the 

mind the smiling face of Sri Rama adorned with golden 

cloth, shining with ruby-hued lips, beautiful white teeth and 

glossy cheeke; why can you not listen to the appeal of 

Ty&garija to make Rima Bhajana with the redeeming 

Rama Nama, which will enable you to cross the ocean 

of Samsara. 

तोडि - “ हरियनुवानि ? - आदि 

प, 

हरियनुवानि सरियेव्वरे ? 

हरियनुवानि सरियेव्वरे (इ) 

"Je 

q पछ्विधमुळ तलपुलरोसि 

निळबरमगु भक्तियुजेसि 

मलयनि मतभेदमुगोसि (इ) 

२. करगुचु मदिलो our हरि 

चरणमुलनु हृदयसुनुंचि 
वरशुकमुख धनमनि येश्चि (इ) 

३. ई सुख मेरुगनि जन चेलिमि 

alge विसमे मरिकलिमि निज 

दासुल संभाषण बलिमि (इ) 

४, नी जपमुन हृदयसु वेग 

ukiga जेसिन त्याग- 

राज gg पेल बाग (इ) 
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"HARI YANUVANI" (Todi 

Who is equal to one who chants the name of Hari, 

driving out of the mind various thoughts that arise, main- 

taining steady devotion, casting away discordant religious 

differences, earnestly longing and pining, installing the 

holy feet of Lord Hari in the heart, regarding them as 

coveted wealth as sage Suka and other great saints did, 

treating as the snake's poison the company of those who do 

not appreciate the happiness above mentioned, and treating 

as real wealth conversation with genuine devotees and 

getting transported to ecstacy on meditating on the names 

of one adored by Ty4garaya. 

BHAKTA MAHATMYA 

SITA 

ीर्जनि - “सरियेव्वरे श्री जानकी!” - देशादि 

q. 
सरि dem ? श्री जानकी ! नी (स) 

भ. 

परमात्मुनिके गडिदेरि सदा- 

सिरुलेच्चुटकु AR कोल्चिन नो (स) 

चे. 

वनमन्दु भयङ्रमैन ता- 
चुन निल्तुननि agg देलिसि 

कनकाङ्कि यन्द्न्दुन राज सुखम्बुसु 
Ten जेसितिवे, त्यागराजनुत ! (स) 
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"SARIYEVVARE SRI JANAKI” (Sri Ranjani) 

You are matchless. You have qualified yourself perfectly 

in associating with Paramátma Sri Rama to serve him by 

constantly keeping him in prosperity. You have chosen to 

follow him to the dreadful forest and provide him in every 

place with royal comforts and pleasures. 

कांभोजि - sm -~ देशादि 

मा जानकि चेट्ट बद्टग-महाराज fa (मा) 

8. 
राज राजवर राजीवाक्ष बिनु 

रावणारि यनि use कीतिंयु (मा) 

च, 

कानकेगि याज्ञ मीरक माया- 

कार मुनिचि fate चेतने युण्डि 

दानघुनि des चनि यशो कतरु मूलनुंडिं 

बानि माटळकु सोपर्गिचि dz बधि यिश्वकने af 

श्री नायक ! यशमु नीके कल्ग- 

जेय लेदा ? त्यागराजपरिपाल ' (मा) 

"MA JANAKI" (Kambhoji) - 

Oh Rama! You have become great and famous by 
taking the hand of our Siti (in marriage), and have acquired, 
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thereby, the glory of being Ràvana's vanquisher. She 
accompanied you to the forests, as ordained by you, she 
left her real form beside Agni (the fire) and took a Maya 
form to follow the Rakshasa Ravana; stayed under the 

Asoka tree; though offended at his words, desisted from 

killing him (by her indignant look) and wanted to leave 

the credit of killing the enemy only to you. 

wre -- श्री जनकतनये! - आदि 

श्री जनकतनये ! श्रितक्मलालये | (श्री) 

राजन्नवमणिभूषणे ! श्री 

रघुरामसति सतते मामव (श्री) 

शतवद्नाद्याशरजलधरानिले 

नतमानवमानससत्सद्ने 

शतमखकिरीटलसन्मणिगणनीरा- 

जितचरणे त्यागराजाचिंते (श्री) 

“SRI JANAKATANAYE”  (Kalakanthi) 

Oh Daughter of Janaka, the blessed abode of refugees ! 

Oh Consort of Sri Raghu Rama, bedecked with shining 

gem-ornaments! Pray, protect me always! You are the 
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wind that destroys the clouds of demons like the hundred- 
headed R&vana; you are the indweller of the hearts of 

devotees; your feet shine with the lustre of gems set in the 

crown of Indra. 

शहान - : देहि तव पद ! - आदि 

d. 
देहि तव पदभक्तिं घेदेहि ! पतितपार्वान मे सदा (दे) 

भ. 

ऐहिकामुष्मिकफलदे ! कमलासनानन्यजवरजननि ! (दे) 

न्च, 

१, कलशवाराशिजनिते ! कनकभूषणलसिते ! 

कलशजगीतमुदिते ! काकुस्थराजसहिते ! (दे) 

२, अखिलाण्डरूपिणि ! अलिकुलनिभवेणि 

मखसंरक्षणराणि ! मम भाग्यकारिणि (दे) 

३, शरणागतपालने | शतमुखमददमने 

तरुणारुणाब्जनयने त्यागराजहत्सदने (दे) 

“DEHI TAVA PADA” (Sahina) 

Oh! Vidéhi, Redeemer of the fallen! Pray, vouchsafe 
to me constant devotion to your blessed feet. Oh! the 
giver of temporal and spiritual benefits and the mother of 
Brahma and Manmathal Oh! Devi born of the ocean : 
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adorned with golden jewels, delighted by the musical 

chanting of Agastya; Oh! the consort of Sri Rama! The 

whole Universe is your form. Your hair is beautifully black 

as the bee. You are the queen of the protector of (Viswa- 

mitra’s) yàga; you are the cause of my fortune; you 

protect those that take refuge in you. You are the destro- 

yer of the arrogance of the hundred-headed Ravana. You 

have beautiful, red lotus eyes and dwell in the heart of 

Tyagaraja. l 

wem - fmm - आदि 

q. 

मित्रि भाग्यमे भाग्यमु सौ- 

मित्रि भाग्यमे भाग्यमु (मि) 

8. 
चित्र रल्लमय शैषतल्पमन्दु 

सीतापतिनि युनिचि aa सौ- (मि) 

चः 
बागुग बिन्त रागसुल नालापमु 

सेयग मेनु पुलकरिचग 

त्यागराज नुतुडगु श्रीरामुनि 

तच्वार्थसुनु du xu सौ- (मि) 

“MITRI BHÁGYAME"  (Kharaharapriyà) 

Lakshmana's fortune is unique. He had the rare 

privilege of rocking Sri Ráma in gem-bedecked seshatalpa 
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and of getting thrilled when rare ragas were being sung to 

the delectation of Sri Rama, praising the Tattvartha (of 

the Lord's) incarnation. 

वसन्तवराळि -— “पाहि रामदृूत* =¬ खूपकम् 

q. l 

पाहि रामदूत जगत्माणकुमार ! मां (पा) 

भ, 

वाहिनीशतरण ! दशषदनसूचुतनुहरण ! (पा) 

च, 

१, तरुणारुणवदनाब्ज तपनकोटिसंकाश ! 

करधृतरघुवरसुचरण ! कलिमलाभ्रगन्थवाह ! (पा) 

१. घोरासुरवारात्निधिकुम,,तनय कृतकार्यं ! 

पारिजाततरुनिवास ! पवनतुल्यवेग ! (पा) 

x. पादविजितदुश्मह ! पतितलोकपाबन ! 

वेदशासत्रनिपुणवर्य ! विभलचित्त सततम् (पा) 

४. करुणारसपरिपूर्ण ! कांचनाद्रिसमदेह ! 

परमभागवतवरेण्य ! वरद ! स्यागराजनुत ! (पा) 

"PÁHI RAMA DUTA” (Vasanta Varali) 

Oh Ràma's Messenger! Bless me. You have crossed 

the ocean and killed Ravana’s son, (Akshayakumara) Your 
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lotus-like face shines like the fully risen sun. You are as 
brilliant as myriad suns. You hold the blessed feet of Sri 

Rama in your hands. You are the wind to disperse the 

cloud of the sins of the iron age. You are like Agastya to 

the ocean of dreaded R&akshasas. You always carry out 

(successfully) whatever task is assigned to you. Oh! Dweller 
under the Párijàta tree! You move as fast as the wind. 

You conquer evil spirits by the strength of your feet. You 

are the redeemer of sinners. You are well-versed in 

the Vedas and SAstras. You are the best of beings; you 

are the pure-minded- You are full-of compassion. You 

have a body which resembles in hue Mount Meru. You 

are the foremost among the Lord’s devotees. You are a 

giver of boons. 

peed - ‘seid? - आदि 

q. 
कळगुना पंदनीरज सेव ? गन्धवाह तनय (क) 

BT» 

पलुमारु जूचुचु ्र्मानन्दुडे 

बरगे भक्ताग्रेसर ! तनकु (क) 

aga जामुन नीकरसुन निडि 

श्रीवान्तुडसतस्नानमु जेसि 

पाकमुलनु श्रीरड्रेशु- 

नि कर्षणमु जेसि ता सी- 
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ता करमुलचे भुर्जिचि निनु सा- 

त्वीक पुराण पठन SHIT 

साकेतपतिनि सर्वाधारुनि 

प्राकटमुग त्यागराजनुतुनि गन (क) 

"KALUGUNA PADA NIRAJA" (Pürna Lalita) 

Oh Vayutanaya! Shall I ever be privileged to witness 

your service to the Lord? You are foremost among devotees; 

who shines with Supreme Bliss as the result of the frequent 

Darsana of the Lord! 

Can I also have the fortune to see directly the Lord of 

the Universe, Sri Rama, passing through his daily routine of 

getting up early morning, having his Amruta Snàna, holding 

your hand, offering Bhoga to Sri Rangesa, partaking of the 

prasáda through Sitá's blessed hands and commanding you 

to read the holy Purana? 

मुखारि - 'एन्तनिनेश - खपकम् 

प, 
एंतनि नें धर्णितुनु ? शबरी भाग्य (में) 

8, 
दांतुल धरकाम्तदु जगमन्त निंडि qve (ने) 

4 

कॅनुलार सैविचि कम्मनि deus नीसगि 

agg पुलकरिंच पादयुगमुलकु sf 
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इनकुलपति agarga पुनरावृत्तिरहित पद्- 

मुनु बोंदिन त्यागराजनुतुरालि पुण्यमुनु (एं) 

"ENTANI NE" (Mukhari) 

How can I adequately describe the rare fortune and 

merit that Sabari had, while scores of the great wives of the 

sages in the world had them not. She was privileged to see 

the Lord directly to her heart's content, offer Him delicious 

fruits, prostrate before His holy feet with body in thrill and 

attain freedom from rebirth in the presence of the Lord 

Himself. 

हुसेनि ¬= ARR?’ ~ आदि 

q. 

विनतासुत रारा ना विनुति गेकोनरा (वि) 

भ, 
घननागपाशं बुल खण्डिच रारा (वि) 

a, 
१, अमरेशुनि गेलिचि नीवमृतमु देचि 

विमल कीर्ति वहिंचि वेलसिङ्लन बीरा (धि) 

*. हरिकि वाहनमो मायय्य वेग रारा नी- 

सरिथौ भक्तनि sta समयमिदि रारा (fa) 

३. त्यागराजमुतुनि दासुडो घीरा 

नागाशन frg विना गतियेव्बरुर। (वि) 
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"VINATASUTA" (Huséni) 

| Come, O Vinat&suta (Garuda) and accept my praise. 

Come to cut asunder the heavy serpent fetters (with 

which 1, Prahlada, am bound). 

O Hero who shines with spotless glory, having con- 

quered the lord of the angals and brought nectar ! 

Come quickly, O my Lord who is the vehicle of Vishnu. 

This is the time (for you) to protect one who is your equal in 

devotion» 

O brave one who feeds on serpents, the servant of the 

Lord adored by Tyágarája, who else but you is my refuge? 

qa - ‘FRET? - आदि 

सुन्दर दशरथनन्दन वन्दन मोनरिंचेदरा (सुं) 

चे, 

१, पङजलोचन धरजा- 

agga qae गनि (3) 

२, परसद्याकर YAR 

गिरिश मनोहर शङ्कर (à) 

१, करमुन गोडुगिडुकोनि सो « 

दस भरतुडु करगंग गनि (छुँ) 



Bhakta Mühátmya—S1tà, Bharata & others 

v. सुगुणुडनिलतनयुडु T- 

य Was Tem गनि 

w, घटज aR? मृकण्डुज 

गौतमादुल बोंगडगनि 

६. अकढङ्कसुख त्यायराजुनु ब्रोचिन 

अच्याजकरुणासामिर् 

५ SUNDARA DASARATHA" (&8 1) 

Oh Bewitcher of people! Son of Dasaratha ! 

157 

सु) 

I pros- 

trate immediately bofore you. I see before me Sita Devi 

shining in your lap, Bharata holding an umbrella in his 

hand for you, virtuous Anjaneya standing by your side, 

Vanaras serving you, Agastya, Vasishtha, Markandeya, Gau- 

tama and other sages praising you. Oh Ocean of mercy 

that protects Ty&gar&ja! 

up - RAR?’ ला 

que निलबडि गोलिचे gae बाग देल्प रादा ? 

ane रायनि गेरु मोमुगल 

सुदति सीतम्म सौमित्रि रामुनि किर 

(प) 

(प) 
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च, 

तनुचुचे बन्दन मोनरिञ्चु चुनार ? 

agga नामकीतैन सेयुचुन्नार ? 

मनसुन दळचि मेमरचि ga P 

नेनरुंवि त्यागराजुनितो , eR इरि ! WIRT (प) 

“PAKKALA NILABADI" (Kharaharapriya) 

Pray! can you not enable me to visualise well the 

beautiful way in which you constantly stand by the Lord on 

either side and serve him? Oh charming Sita and dutiful 

Lakshmana! Do you prostrate before him with your bodies ? 

Do you sing his holy name with love? Do you meditate on 

him forgetting yourselves ? 

BHAKTA LAKSHANA 

बेगड ला : भक्तुनि चारित्रमु ' - आदि 

प, 

भक्तुनि wp विनवे, मनसा ! सीताराम (भ) 

B. 

(आ) सक्तिकेक ता गोरुचु जीव- 

न्मुक्तुडे यानन्दमु नोन्दु (भ) 

q, 

१. जपतपमुल ता जेसिति ननरादु; अदिगाकमरि 

कपटात्मुडु मनमै बल्करादु ; 
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उपम dag छेक युण्डवले ननि 

यूर यूर तिरुगग रादु $ 

चपल Rug? याळ सृतुलपै 

सारेकु भ्रम काराद्ने हरि (भ) 

२, भव विभवमु निजमनि येंचगरादु, अदिगाक मरि 

शिव माधव भेदमु जेयगरादु ; 

भुवनमन्दु दाने edt 

बोंकि पोट्ट साक रादु ; 

पबनात्मज gast सीतापति 

पादमुलनु येमर रादनु हरि (भ) 

à, राजस तामस गुणमुछ गारादु; अदिगाकनु भ- 

व्याजमुननु रालेदनगारादु ; 

राजयोग ang नी चित्तमु 

राजूचुट विडवग रादु ; 

राज शिखामणियेन त्याग- 

राज सखुनि मरव रादने हरि (a) 

“ BHAKTUNI CHARITRAMU" (Bégada) 

Oh Mind! Listen to the good conduct of a devotee of 

Sitáràáma, who without attachment to sense-pleasures, seeks 

him, becomes a jivanmukta and enjoys supreme bliss. 

He (the Bhakta) should not boast of having done japa 

and tapas; he should not behave and speak with a 

hypocrite's mentality ; he should not wander about with the 
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ambition that there should be no equal to him; he should 

not be fickle-minded and be deluded by his attachment 

to wife and children; he should not regard worldly 

prosperity as real; he should not entertain any differential 

attitude between Siva and Vishnu; he should not earn a 

living by posing that he is the only honest and qualified 

man in the world; he should not allow himself to be 

unmindful of the blessed feet of Sri Rama, the prop of 

Anjaneya ; he should not allow himself to be swayed by 

Rajasic and Tamasic qualities; he should not expect His 

grace without earning and deserving it; he should not 

give up his attempts to prepare his mind for the path of 

Raja Yoga; he should never forget Sri Rama-the Raja 

Sikhamani. 

कापि -- : अतडे धन्युडुरा * ला चापु 

पृ, 

मतडे घन्युडुरा ओ मनसा ! (अ) 

छ, 

सततथानसुत धृतमैन सीता- 

पति पादयुगसुनु सततमु स्भरियिंच (न) 

Jn 

१, वेनुकदीक तनमनसु veg 

घनमेन नामकीतेन परुडेनट्रि (4) 

२, तुम्बुरुवले तन तम्बुर af g- 

याम्बुधि सन्निधानम्बुन नटियिनु (न) 
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Bhakta Lakshana 

सायकु सुजनुळ बायक तानु नु 

पायसुननु she हायिग गडपु 

sgg ang agafà «fa 

कक्लनि fa dungs ag 

करिवरदुनि तत्वमेरुगनु मरिगिच 

अरिषड्वगेमुलन्दु बरवलेक fug 

आतिनि मरियु त्रत्रतिनि दोलगिच 

कीर्तिगल्गिन राममृतिनि नेरनम्मु 

कलगनि निज बिप्रकुलसुन fenfu 

निळवरमगु मुक्तिफलमुनु जेकोन्न 

कमैनिष्टुडेन धर्मशीलडैन 

शर्म रामनाममर्ममु देलिसिन 

कासुवीसमुलको समु यासतो 

वेसमु धरियिचि मोसमु जेन्दनि 

भन्द्सुगा नाममन्दरुजेसिन 

सुन्दर रामुनियन्दु SURIAE 

इन्नि peg adaa सुखमु 
ga यनुभबिचुकोन्न वाडेवडो 

राजस जनुलतो दा जतगूडक 

राजिल्ठ श्री त्यागराजनुतुनि arg- 

161 

fa) 

(न) 

(न) 

(न) 

(य) 

(य) 

(न) 

(अ) 

(न) 
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"ATADE DHANYUDURA" (K&pi) 

He alone is blessed who constantly meditates on the 

lotus feet of Sri Rama, the refuge of Anjaneya, who 

unflaggingly engages himself in N&masankirtana to his 

heart’s delight, who dances in the presence of the Lord, 

singing hke Tumburu with Tambura in hand, who spends 

his time cheerfully, always keeping the company of the 

good, who shakes off all worries from his mind and keeps 

himself hilarious, realising that all else is unreal, who wards 

off the six inward enemies, greed, lust etc. which hide the 

real truth of the Lord from his vision, who reposes his entire 

faith in Sri Rama who has the glorious reputation of being 

the dispeller of men’s distress and worldliness, who having 

had the advantage of the Brahman birth has secured the 

ever-lasting fruit of salvation, who has kncwn the real 

significance of the holy name of blessed Sri Rama, the strict 

observer of Sastraic injunctions and upholder of Dharma, 

who does not put on false garbs out of greed for money and 

who does not deceive himself, who fixes his mind on the 

beautiful form of Sri Rama during congregational worship, 

(bhajana), who attains supreme bliss early as a result of all 

the strenuous efforts above-mentioned and who, without 

associating with Rajasic people, reposes his faith in Rama. 

qus - m - आदि 

करुण Farid नी बिधमे ; कल्याणसुन्द्रराम ! (क) 
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परमात्मुडु जीवात्मुडु योकडे 

बरमुचुंड भक्तपराधीनुनि (क) 

१. agi बाडडु अल्पुलवेडडु; 

gays Roag सूर्युनि qug (क) 

२, atag azg मधुवुनु द्रागडु ; पर- 

हिसल सेयड्ड येरुकनु मरवड़ (क) 

3 मूडीषणमुल aeg; जीव- 

न्मुक्तुडै तिरुगु मुदमुनु जप (क) 

v. qui सेयडु qued! बोकड 

चञ्चल चित्तुडे den Agag (को 

५, साक्षियनि देलिसि यंदु लक्ष्यमु gag 4- 

mgA त्यागराजरक्षकुडे नवानि (को 

“KARUNA ELAGANTE” (Varali) 

The grace of the Lord whois atthe service of that 

devotee of His who realises the oneness of the Paramátma 

and the jivitma manifests itself in the following manner: 

The recipient will not utter a lie, will not approach low 

people with requests, will not serve even kings, will not 

forget (to worship) the sun, will not eat meat, will not drink, 

will not injure others, will not give up learning, will not 

have the three desires (for wife, wealth and progeny), 
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will not exhibit any exultation even should he become a 

jivanmukta, will not prove deceitful or treacherous, will not 

be fickle-minded and make himself unhappy, will not 

swerve from his aim, believing full well that the Lord is 

eternal witness. 

Asad-Bhakti-Garhana 

sm - ‘mN - देशादि 

राम ! नीयेड प्रेम रहितुलकु 

नामरुचि देछुसुना ? ओ सीता (रा) 

See above pages 140-14 

“RAMA NIYEDA PREMA” (Kharaharapriya) 

See above page isi 

शहान् - #ऊरके गल्गुना? - चापु 

ष्, 

SS गल्गुना रामुनि भक्ति ? (ऊ) 

भ, 

asa संसारमुन जोचि 

सारमनि येंचुवारि मनसुन (यू) 
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च, 

१ alg Bis SERO वरस g- 

नाछ गाय फलाछ कनक ध- 

नाळ गल Aaga गनि यस्थिर- 

मुलने भाग्यशाङलकु गाक (यू) 

२, संचि वारिनि बोडगांचि सन्ततमु से- 

fafa मनवि नालगिडिच यादरि सा. 

ba aay हरियंचु देलिसि भा- 

faba मदिनि पूजिञ्चु afa um (यू) 

३५ राजसयुणयुक्त पूजल नोनरिध्वक 

अजसन्नुत ! त्यागराजुनि fret 

E वरमन्त्र राजमुनु स- 

दा जपिञ्चु महराजुलकु गाक (यू) 

“URAKE GALGUNA”  (Sah&na) 

Can Rama Bhakti be had easily by those who always 

cherish in their minds that worldly life is the ideal to be 

coveted? It must be difficult of attainment except for 

those blessed souls who regard family, relations and 

material wealth as evanescent, those who have the darsana 

of pious men, serve them constantly, listening to their 

instructions, meditate in their mind on Hari, realizing 

that He is in everything and thus attain salvation and 

those fortunate people, who discarding worship charac- 
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terised by Rajasa Guna always chant the holy jewel of the 

mantras, which sanctifies the tongue of Tyagaraja. 

मध्यमावति = ५ नळिनलोचन? - चापु 

१, 

3. 

नढिनलो दन fia गाक यन्युलनम्मि- 

नरजन्म मीडेरुना ? (न) 

जलजाप्तकुलभूषण ! सुभाषण ! स- 

ननपोषण जनकसुतारमण ! (न) 

कोङ्गवेटि ध्यानमु जेसिन दन 

कोरिक गोनसागुना P 

दोंगमगनि भक्तिमीर नम्मिते afa 

श्रोधजूपनेचुना ? 

गङ्गलोनि योडनु afta भष- 

सागरमु दाटवच्युना P 

नंगनाचुल शरणभनुटचेत य- 

Tg ज्ञानोपदेशमु जेसुना ? (न) 

पर मेवन्ध्यकु बालबेरुगु बोसिवे sf 

पाळ गळुग Agar ? 
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नेर धनमुछ दायादुळकिच्िते 

नेनरुमाट गळगुना ? 

qug वेसि यूसरभूमि वित्तितें- 

ने मैन फलिंचुना P 

वरमेन de कलगु गन्नराविकि 

बन्दन मोनरिडिचते ata der? (न) 

३. सोगसेन बूरुगुलनु aa 

सुरसफलमु लिखना ? 

भाग्यसु गल तिरुमचन विभवमु 

परिचारकुल कब्बुना ? 

राग लोभमुलतो qq जेसिते ब- 

रगति गलुग Aga ? 

त्यागराजसन्नुत ! EU स- 

त्यस्वरूप ! निर्विकार ! परात्पर ! (न) 

"NALINA LOCHANA" | (Madhyamá vati) 

© Lotusseyed Lord! Will any human being attain 

salvation by reposing faith in others except you ? 

If one does spurious contemplation hke a crane, will his 

object (of attaining salvation) be fulfilled ? 

Ifa woman places implicit faith in a lewd paramour, 

will he be able to show her the right path ? į 

Can one cross the ocean of Samsâra with a small river 

orait ? 
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If a man becomes a slave to wily wicked women, will 

Manmatha (at whose prompting he has become a victim) 

initiate him in Jnana Yóga ? 

If a sterile woman is fed with milk and other nutritious 

food, will she secrete milk ? . 

However generously you may give wealth to D&Ay&dis, 

will they show affection to you? 

However much you may manure and sow a barren land; 

will it yield anything? 

However much you may prostrate befere a Gangaravi 

tree, will it be able to save you (like the holy peepul tree) ? 

If you grow nice-looking silk-cotton trees, will they 

yleld sweet fruits ? 

Can attendants and servants have the glory of the 

grand abhishekam (intended for Gods) ? 

If one does Tapas with attachment and avarice, will he 

attain salvation? 0 you embodiment of truth, the pure 

and supreme Being! 

नायकि - — "edem? ~  रूंपकम 
प, 

कनुगोनु सौख्यमु कमलजुकैन enar ? (क) 

दनुज वैरियगु रामुनि दय गल्गिन नतनि बिना? (क) 
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तनुवोकचों मनसोकचो दग्रिन वेषमोकचो fae 
जनुल नेचुवारिकि जयमोने ? त्यागराजु (क) 

"KANUGONU SOUKHYAMU" (Nayaki) 

Is the blessedness of having direct darsanam of Sri 

Rama, which Tyàgaràja had, possible even for Brahma? 

It can be had by one, only if he has the Lord's grace. 

With body in one place and mind elsewhere, putting 

on the appropriate garb—those who cheat the public,— 

will success be theirs ? 

साळगमेरवि -- “पदवि नीसद्ठक्तियुः >- आदि 

q, 

पद्धि नी सद्भक्तियु गल्णुटे (प) 

8t. 

चदिवि वेदशयास्रोपनिषत्तुल 

सस देलियलेनिदि पदबिया (पो 

श्, 

१, धन दार सुतागारसंपदुल 

धरणीशुल चेलिमि योक पंदषिया P (ष) 

१, जपतपादि यणिमादि सिद्धुलचे 

जगमुल नेचुट यदि पदविया ? (प) 
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३. रागलो भयुतयज्ञादुलचे 

भोगमु wage यदि पदविया ? (प) 

v. त्यागराजनुतुडो श्री रामुनि 
aeg देलियनि दोक पदविया ? (प) 

"PADAVI NI SADBHAKTIYU" (S&laga Bhairavi) 

One attains real status, only when he has true devotion 

to you. 

Is it a status to be learned in Vedas, Sastras and 

Upanishads without knowing and realising their essence ? 

Is it a status to be possessed of wealth, wife, progeny 

and house and be associated with kings as friends ? 

Is it a status to impose on the world by display of Japa, 

Tapas and Siddhis ? 

Is it a status to secure enjoyments through yagas 

conducted with desire and avarice ? 

Is it a status to be ignorant of the divine character of 

Sri Rama ? ' 

यदुकुलकाम्मोजि - 'अदिकादु भजन? - आदि 

q. 

अदि ME भजन , मना ! (अ) 

भ, 

एदलो du टोकटि पय्येद गल्गिनचो मोकरि (भ) 
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गोप्प तनमुकै यास 

कुत्सित विषय पिपास 

मेप्पुलके बहु वेसमिडि 

उप्पतिक्लेदर ; त्यागराजविचुत ! (e) 

"ADI KĀDU BHAJANA"  (Yadukulakámbhóji) 

Oh Mind! Thatis not Bhajana. It is one thing to do 

contemplation with the mind and quite a different thing to 

fix it on external sense objects. It is not Bhajana to hanker 

after greatness, to thirst for low sensual enjoyments, to put 

on false garbs for the approbation of people and go on 

merrily. 

घेनुका - “तेलिय EZ d, - देशादि 

d, 

तेलियलेह, राम ! भक्तिमार्भमुनु (a) 

e. 

इलनन्तट दिरुणुजुनु गल्॒वरेंचेदरु मानि (तै) 

a, 

वैगलेचि नीट मुनिगि भूति बूसि 

वेळळनेंचि वेलिकि शछाथनीयुले 

बागपैक मार्जन लोलले- 

रेगानि त्यागराजविनुत (ते) 
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“TELIYALERU ” (Dhénuka) 

They can never know the path of devotion, they can 

only roam about and dream about it, those who with the 

sole purpose of earning money, put on the guise of worthy 

men, wake up and bathe early in the morning, smear their 

bodies with ashes and count with their fingers. 

“उर 

बिंदुमालिनी - ‘weasel - आदि 

qe 

एन्त uet? एन्त सोगसो 

waft बढ्न बर्णिप तगुने ? (ए) 

See above pages 8.9 

"ENTA MUDDÓ" (Bindumalint) 

See above page 9 

p d 

कुन्तलवराळि -- '“कलिनरलळकु? -- safe 

q. 

कलिनरुलकु aleag देलिपि येमि फलमनं dar? ET 

at 

इळनु AY वर Wags Fg- 

कुल रुचि ting चन्दमुगानि (क) 
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दार सुतुलके धनमुनके qu 

~ पेरुळकै ag dz तनमुके 
सारेकु भक्त वेसमु गोनुवारिकि 

तारकनाम ! श्री त्यागराजारचिंत (क) 

"KALINARULAKU" (Kuntalavaréli) 

Have not the wise said that there is no purpose gained 

by speaking to the worldly-minded of the Kali-age the 

glories of the Lord? It is like expecting bulls to appreciate 

the taste of aval ( parched and flattened rice). Such 

people put on the garb of a devotee only for the sake of 

their family, wealth, property and for name and fame and 
for earning status. f 

_ 

श्रीमणि ¬ “एमन्दुने? - देशादि 

एमन्दुने विचित्रमुनु ? इललोन मनुजुलाइन (दे) 

अ, 
dime महिम नेरुगलेक 

सामान्युले पल्केद्रुनीतो (ए) 

s 

तामसंबुचेत तत्त्वमुबल्कुचु 

कामदासुले करुणमालि मदिनि 

भूमि संचरिचि पोट्टनिंपुचुनु 

तामे Wee; त्यागराजनुत ! (ए) 
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“YEMANDUNE” (Srimani) 

What shall I say to you of the wonderful ways of men in 

this world? Without knowing the glory of your Mantra, 

they speak of it as if itis an ordinary thing. Full of Tamas, 

slaves to lust, with a mind devoid of compassion, they go 

about, thinking themselves great, and dabble in spiritual 

lore, with a desire only to fill the stomach. 

Formal Worship, Rituals etc, Condemned. 

GR - 'मनसुनिल्पशक्ति’ - आदि 

प्, 

मनसु निल्प शक्ति लेक बोते 

मधुर घेट विरुल पूज येमि जेयुनु हि (स) 

म, 

धन दुर्मेदुडे तामुनिगिते 

कावेरि मन्दाकिनि az stag ? (म) 

सोमिदम्म सोगखुगांड्गोरिते 

सोमयाजि स्वर्गाहुडौनो ? 

कामक्रोघुड़ दपंवोनचिते 

गाचिरक्षिंचुनो P त्यागराजनुत ! (म) 

“MANASU NILPA SAKTI” (Abhogi) 

If one is unable to control and concentrate his mind. 
will any amount of worship with sweet bell and flower 
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conducted by him be of any avail? How can a bath in the 

Kaveri or the Gang& save one, if he is eaten up with 

arrant haughtiness ? 

If a Somayaii's wife runs after beautiful paramours, will 

he become fit for the heaven (through the S6ma y&ga 

conducted by him with her)? 

If a man who is a slave to lust and anger does tapas, 

wil! such tapas save him ? 

रीतिगैळ - 'परिपाल्यपरिपालय?े - आदि 

प. 
परिपालय परिपालय परिपालय रघुनाथ (प) 

च, 
| q. aga नीकनुवैन स- 

द्नमौरा रघुनाथ (ष) 

२, स्थिर चित्तमु वर चामी- 

कर पीठमु रघुनाथ (प) 

३०८ सुपदध्यानमु गङ्गा 

जलमौरा रघुनाथ (प) 

४. इभपालक यसिमानमु 

झुभचेलमु रघुनाथ (प) 

७, घन कीर्तिनि sep वा- 

सनगन्धमु रघुनाथ (प) 
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६, हरिनाम स्मरणमुल 

विरुताभर रघुनाथ (प) 

e, AÈ दुष्कृत «emm गु- 

ग्युद्ध धूपमु रघुनाथ (प) 

८, नीपादभक्तिये stg 

दीपम्बगु रघुनाथ (प) 

९. ने जेयु सुपूजाफजमु 

भोजनमचु रघुनाथ (7) 

qe, एडबायनि नायेड गल्गु सुखमु 

विडमौरा रघुनाथ (प) 

११, निनु जूचुटे घन दीपारा- 

घनमौरा रघुनाथ (प) 

१२, पूजाविधिनेज त्याग- 

राज FAT रघुनाथ (प) 

"PARIPALAYA PARIPALAYA”  (Ritigowla) 

Oh Raghun&tha! Protect me. 

My body is your favourite abode, my steadíast mind is 

the golden throne, (Asana), my meditation of your blessed 

feet is the holy Gangà water (for abhishekam), my loving 

devotion is the garment (vastram) for you, my praise of your 

great glory is sweet-smelling sandal paste (gandha) for 

you, my chanting of your sacred name is the full-blown 
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lotus flower (pushpa), the effect of the past misdeeds is the 

burning of the incense before you (dhüpa), my devotion to 

your holy feet is the all-day light burning before you (dipa), 

the fruit of my devout worship is the offering (naivedya) for 

you, the permanent happiness that I derive is the tambila 

for you, your darsana (seeing you) is itself dipArAdhana 

(waving of light) This is the true worship done by 

Tyagaraja. क 

नळिनकान्ति - '“मनविआखीच’ - देशादि 

a. 

मनवि नालगिश्च रादटे P 

aq te देल्पेदने ; मनसा ! (म) 

Bi, 

घनुडेन रामचन्द्रनि 

करुणान्तरङ्गमु देलिसिन ना (म) 

च, 
कर्मकाण्ड मताकृष्टुठे , भव- 

गहन चारुलै; गासि S 

गनि भानवावतारुडे 

कनिपिश्चि नाडे नडत ; SPRY (म) 

“MANAVI NALAGINCHA” (Nalinakanti) 

Oh Mind! Why can't you listen to the request of one 

like myself who has known the noble Ramachandra’s com- 

passionate heart? I shall tell you the whole secret. Seeing 

the suffering of those who have been drawn in by the 

rituals prescribed by the KarmakAnda of the Vedas- and of 
12 
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those who have been wandering in the forest of Samsara, 

he has shown himself in a human incarnation to show the 

path. 
aie SUNT pU EE 

शङ्कराभरणस - ‘agent’ - रूपकम् 

प्, 

१५ 

aag स्वाधीनमेत याघनुनिकि 

मरिमन्त्र तन्त्रमुलेल ? (स) 

agg तालु गादने येशुवानिकि 

तपसु चेयनेल दशरथबाल ! (म) 

afa faga येंचिनवनिकि 

याश्रम भेदमुलेल P 

tae, मायलनि येंचुवानिकि 

कान्तल HALS! दशरथबाल ! (म) 

आजन्ममु दुर्दिषयरहितुनिकि य- 

तागत मिकयेल ? 

राजराजेश ! निरक्षन ! निरुपम! 

राजवद्न ! त्यागराजविनुत ! ^ (म) 

"MANASU SVADHINAMAINA” (Sankarabharanam) 

To the great one who has control over his mind, where 

is the need for other mantras and tantras ? For one who 
realises that he is not the body, where is the need for mak» 
ing penance (lapas)? For one who has realized that every- 
thing is only yourself, where is the need for differentiation 
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in Asramas (status in life)? Will one, who considers the 

whole universe as MAyà, be deluded by the charm of 

women? Toone who has been throughout life free from 

vicious sense-enjoyments, what need is there to be worried 

with the cycle of birth and death ? 

जयमनोहरी - ‘apie - रूपकम् 

प. 

नीभक्तिभाग्यसुधानिधि नीदेदे जन्ममु ? (नी) 

भ. 

quu गानि gogo जनिचिन (नी) 

च्, 
वेदो'क्तम्बौ कर्मसु वेतगल्गु गतागतमो 

नादात्मक त्यागराजनाथाप्रमेय ! सदा (नी) 

"NIBHAKTI BHAGYA” (fayamanóhari) 

Oh! Embodiment of Nada, Oh Incomprehensible one! 

That life alone is life which is privileged to swim constantly 

in the blessed ocean of devotion to you, Be he born as Sura 

(god) or a Bhüsura (Brahman), (without such devotion), he is 

only a burden to the earth. Mere observance of Vedic 

rituals wil only increase distress, entailing the cycle of 

birth and death. 
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mem —- बच्चुनु हरि! ~ आदि 

प्, 

बच्चुनु हरि निन्नुजूड-वच्चुनु हरि निन्नुजूचि 

मेच्चुनु इरि निजुजूचि 

8t 

कुस्सित विषयादुल-जच्चुरीति येश्चि नीचु 

हेच्चुगानु मा स्वामिनि-मश्चिकतो नुतिथिम्पु 

च, 
१, wes सीतारामाव-तारुनि सकललोका- 

धारुनि निजभक्त मन्दारुनि नुतियिम्पव्य 

२, धन्युनि वेल्पुललो मूधेन्युनि प्रतिलेनि छा- 

वण्युनि परमकारुण्युनि नुतियिम्पवय्य 

३. ये जपतपमुलकु राडु-याजनादुलकु Ug 

राजिगा नुतियिचु-त्यागराजनुतुनि नीवेळ 

"VACHCHUNU HARI” (Kalyani) 

(व) 

(व) 

(व) ` 

Lord Hari himself will come down to see you. Seeing 
you, He will feel elated. 

Realising how indulgence in sensual enjoyments brings 
in only death and the like, lovingly sing the praise, in ever 
increasing measure, of my Lord, the heroic Sri Rama, the 
prop of the Universe, the fulfiller of devotees’ desires, the 
blessed one, the Supreme among Devas, of incomparable 
beauty, the All-merciful one. 
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Lord Hari does not so easily respond to Japa, Tapas and 

Yagna as He does to fervent prayers and to praises of 

His Glory: 
oy 

असावेरी - “समयमु देलिसि ? = चापु 

समयमुदेलिसि पुण्यमु लार्जिचनि 

कुमति युण्डियेमि पोयि येमि (सम) 

शमततोडि धर्ममु जयमेगानि 

कमसुतो मनविनि विनवे, यो मनस! (सम) 

१, सारभौ कबित विनि iag 

सन्तोष पडियेभि पडकेमि ; 

AVA गुड्डिकनुछ्ध snp 

तेरचि येमि तेरवकुण्डिन नेमि सिम) 

२९, ठुरकवीथिलो विश्रुनिकि बानकपूज 

नेरयजेसि येमि चेयकुंडियेमि ; 

धरनीनि धनकोटलकु यजमानुडु ` 

ताअतिकि येमि gaa नेसि (सम) 

३, पंदमु त्यागराजनुतिनिपे गानिदि 

पाडियेमि पाडकुंडिन नेमि ; 

vag श्रीरामभक्तियु लेनि नर जन्भ 

मेत्तियेमि येत्तकुण्डिन नेमि (सम) 
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"GAMAYAMU DELISI" (Asavérl) 

If, with a due sense of the appropriate, one does not 

acquire Punya, what does it matter, if that thoughtless fool 

lives or is dead ? 

Listen properly, O Mind! Dharma done with quietude 

will surely be successful: 

It is quite immaterial whether a madman is or is not 

pleased at hearing good poetry: 

It is of no consequence whether blind eyes, however 

large, remain open or closed. 

It is of no value if a Pünaka Pia for Brahmans is done 

in Muhammadan quarters: 

It is immaterial whether on earth a millionaire, who 

does not give, lives or is dead. 

It is immaterial if a song which does not relate to Sri 

Rama is cr is not sung. 

It is immaterial whether one takes a human body or 

not, if in his heart there is no devotion to Sri Rama. 

धन्यासि . 'ध्यानमेवरमैनः = आदि 

ध्यानमे वरमैन गङ्गा स्नानमे ; मनसा c (sm) 

धाननीट मुभुग मुनुग लोनि-वश्चन द्रोइमनु कर धोना? (ष्या) 
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परघन नारीमणुलनु दूरि 

परनिन्दल परहिंसळ AR 

धरनु वेल्यु श्रीरामुनि गोरि 

त्यागराजु gaa राम (थ्या) 

“DHYANAME VARAMAINA" (Dhany&si) 

The Rama Dhyana (meditation of Sri Rama) is itself the 

most efficacious Gang4-Sn&nam, (bath in the holy Ganges). 

Any number of plunges in the waters will not remove 

the stain of deceit and treachery: 

The Dhyànam should be made with a mind that loathes 

the coveting of others’ wealth and women, and is not prone 

to injure others by word or deed and whole-heartedly longs 

for Sri Rama. 

dia r AREP - आदि 

कोरिनंदुल घनुष्कोरिलो dew 

येटिकि तिरिगेदवे? ओ मनसा ! (को) 

भूटिग, श्यांमसुन्दरमूतिनि 

मादि मारिकि जूचे मद्दाराजुलकु (को) 
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aq. 

गङ्ग नू पुरम्बुननु जनिश्वनु ; 

रङ्गनि कावेरि गनि राजिल्लनु ; 

digg श्रीरघुनाथुनि प्रेमतो 

बोगडे त्यागराजु मनवि far (को) 

"KOTINADULU" (Todi) 

Oh Mind! Listen to the counsel of Tyágarája, the great 

devotee of Sri Raghun&tha. For those fortunate souls who 

constantly and directly see the beautiful form of Rama, crores 

of holy rivers are present at Dhanushkoti (the tip of Rama's 

bow) itself, rivers like Ganga with its source at the Lord's feet 

and the Kaveri deriving its glory from Sri Rangan&tha; why 

should one wander from place to place (on Tirtha yàtra) ? 

जयमनोहरी - "NEU - आदि 

यज्ञादुळ gang ate ag- 

लज्ञानुङ weg ? ओ मनसा! (थ) 

a 

सुज्ञान दरिद्र परम्परुल 

सुरचिशु् जीवात्म हिंसमल (य) 

बहु जन्मम्बु वासन युतुलै 

अहि धिष सम विषयाकृष्दुले 

बहिरानुनळे, त्यागराजु 

भजियिचु श्रीरामुनि देलियक (य) 
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“YAGNADULU” (fayamanóhari) 

Oh Mind! Are there people who can match in respect 

of ignorance those that declare that sacrifices conduce to 

happiness ? 

Those who ara given to the performance of sacrifices 

are devoid of wisdom, are demonical in their mentality and 

are inclined to be cruel to animals. 

Carrying with them the tendencies of innumerable past 

births, attracted by sense enjoyments which are highly 

poisonous and always attached to external objects, they 

do not realize (the nature of) Sri Rama worshipped by 

Tyagaraja. 

खरहरप्रिया -- ‘RARR’ -- आदि 

q १ 

ashy नडचि चूचेरयोध्या नगरमु गानरे (न) 

पुडमिसुत सहायुडे चेलंगे 

पूर्णुनि आत्मारामुनि गूडि याड (न) 

शव, 

भट्टेकन्नुछु गूचि तेरचि सूत्रमु 

ag चेलिकि वेषधारुले ; 

gg चाचुलेनि aig देलियक 

बोगडेद्रु त्यागराजविनुतिनि (it) 
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"NADACHI NADACHI" (Kharaharapriy4) 

To be happy in the company of Sri Ráma, the Perfect 

and Selt-exultant Lord, who shines with Sità, people walk 

and walk to distant AyOdhya, but do not see the Lord there 

(due to lack of real devotion) Similarly, people praise the 

Lord without knowing the path which secures redemption 

from birth and death, putting on the false cloak, opening 

and closing the eyes alternately and rolling rosary in hand: 

at - 'बलमु कुलमु' र रूपकम् 

प, 
बलमु कुलमु येल राम-भक्ति कारणमु 

asg सकळसिडुलेक्ठ-देंट धच्चुगानि मेनु (ब) 

q 

१, नीट काकि मीनु मुनुग-निरत मुदयस्नानमा 

तेट कनुळ AITA- देव ध्यानमा (ब) 

२, पत्रमुनु मेयु मेक-बलमेन युपासमा 

चित्र पक्ष लेगय सूर्य चन्द्रलकु साम्यमा (a) 

३. शुहल वेष कोड लण्टे-गुणभुकल्यु मौनुला 

गईन मुननु कोतुळुंटे-घनमी धनवासमां (बै) 

४, Seas बलककुण्टे सङ्गतिगा मौनुला 

way मुय्यनि बाढुछे-यपुडु दिगंबरुला (a) 

५. वॅलचु त्यागराज धरदु वर भकु सैथु भक्ति 

qag सक्छ agara चेहिन «mq (&) 
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"BALAMU KULAMU" (5६06८) 

What is the use of mere bodily strength and high birth ? 

As the inevitable result of Rama Bhakti, a man natuarlly 
acquires all siddhis. 

Crows and fish always dive into water: Can it be taken 
as sacred morning ablution ? 

Cranes keep their eyes shut. Is it divine meditation ? 

Goats feed on patra (sacred leaves, Tulasi ete.) Is it 
indicative of devout fast? 

Birds soar high: Can they compare with the Sun and 
‘the Moon? 

If ordinary people in Sadhus’ garb happen to be in a 

cave, can they be taken to ba really great sages ? 

Can monkeys in the forest be taken as leading merito» 
rious Vanavásam (hermit's life) ? 

If beggars in the garb of Saivite devotees (Jangams) are 
silent, can they bs taken as genuine Mounis? 

If children go about uncovered, could they be taken as 
Digambaras, Sadhus who have abandoned even clothing? 

The devotion of the real Bhaktas of Sri Rama, the 
saviour of Tyágarája, is acceptable to all people as a current 
coin. 

as - SRA? + झप 

दशनमु सेय ना तरमा ? (4) 

See above page 51 

"DARSANAMUSEYA" (N&rayana Gowla) 

See above page 52 
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Bare Learning, Arts, Siddhis and Astrology Condemned: 

जगन्मोहिनि - Ceu ¬ आदि 

q, 

ama सततं रघुनाथ ! (मा) 

a. 
श्रीमदिनान्वयसारचन्द्र 

श्रितजनशुभफलद ¦! सुगुणसान्द्र ¦ (मा) 

a, 
भक्तिरहितशात्रविदतिदूर ! 

पङ्कजद्ठवयन ! नृपकुमार ! 

शक्तितनय हृदालय ! रघुवीर ! 

शान्त निर्विकार ! 

युक्तवचन ! कत्तकाचलधीर ! 

युरगशथन ! मुनिजनपरिवार ! 

तयक्तकाममो हमद्गम्भीर ! 

त्यायराजरिपुजलद्समीर ! (मा) 

“MAMAVA SATATAM" (Jaganmóhini) 

Oh Lord, who is away from people who have mere 

scriptural lore to their credit, divorced of devotion! Be my 

constant protector. 
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मुखारि - ARAT - आदि 

क्षीणमै Rar जन्मिचु सिद्धि मानुरा; ओ मनसा (क्षी) 

गीर्वाण नाटकालक्कार dq 

पुराणा यज्ञ जपतपादुळ फलमुळ (क्षी) 

एदि जेसिन जगन्नाथुडु Aga 

इृदय॑मुन dieta 

पदिलमेन सत्पदमु नोसक्षे 

बाट त्यागराजब्नितुनि भजनरा (क्षी) 

“RKSHINAMAI TIRUGA" {Mukhari) 

Oh Mind! Give up the siddhis (yogic achievements) 
which are perishable and bring you rebirth. Perishable are 

the fruits of the study of Sanskrit, drama, poetics, vedas, 
puranas, and of the performance of sacrifices, Japa and 

Tapas: 

The (real) road is the worship of Rama; (then) all that 
one (the devotee) does, the Lord will accept with approba- 

tion and vouchsafe to him the highest state that is everlast- 

ing. 
क 

जयन्तसेना - fame - देशादि 

विनतासुतवाहन ! श्रीरमण ! 

मनसारग सेविश्वेद , राम! (वि) 
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a. 
बिनु ate जूडनि ages? 

मनुजुल नेचेड़ जीवन मेल ? (वि) 

"d. 

मतभेद मने शगनाचेग सं- 

मत WHS बल्कुट सुखमा P 

क्षितिलो सत्सङ्गति सौख्यमु ; ur 

लित त्यायराजा ! अमर पूजित ! (वि) 

"VINATÁSUTAVAHANA" (Jayantaséna) 
Sri Rama! I prostrate before you who have Garuda as 

your vehicle, to my heari's content. What isthe use of 

living without having your constant darsana? Of what 

avail is life which is spentin cheating people? Does it: 

conduce to happiness or bring in any benefit to indulge in 

disputations about different religious faiths? Real happi- 

ness in this world comes only through the company oi the 

holy and the pious: 

दीपकम् - कळल नेर्विन देशादि 

q. 

कळल नेचिन मुनु जेसिनदि 

गाक येमि P अरपनाठगु (क) 

a 

कलिमि sgag गारणम्बु नीवे 

करुण जूड़वे ; BET कोरके | (क) 
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श्व. 

कोरि नू घुळ कोंड दीसि fait मुनि 

कूर्मि भुजिश्वेना ? Ragg 

enda cata fug जेयना ? 

सरस त्यागराज विनुत ! stad (क) 

“KALALA NERCHINA” (Dipaka) 

Though one may learn well all the sixtyfour arts, the 
tide of past Karma cannot be stemmed, if they (the arts) are 

cultivated for the sake of one's livelihood. You are the 

cause of both prosperity and adversity. Cast your compas- 

sionate eye (on me). 

Was Simgari Muni able to eat with avidity the mound 

of gingelly that he desired and got? 

Was Vibhishana able to take to his Lanka, Lord Ranga- 

nAtha? A 
हि मानि विकी 

कल्याणि € “भजनसेयवे ? — रूपकम् 

भजनसेयवे ; मनसा ! परमभक्तितो ; 

a. 
अज रुद्रादुलकु NUUS करुदैन राम (भ) 

Ja 

नाद प्रणव सप्त खर वेद पणे शाख पुरा- 

णादि चतुष्षष्टि कळल भेदमु गलिगे ; 

मोदकर शरीर मेत्ति मुक्ति मार्गमुनु देलियनि 

बाद तर्क मेल श्रीम-दादि त्यागराजनुतुनि (भ) 
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“BHAJANA SEYAVE” (Kalyani) 

Oh Mind! Do with due devotion Rama Bhajana which 

is highly prized by Brahma, Rudra and all holy men. Having 

acquired knowledge of Nada, Pranava, the seven Svaras, 

Veda, Grammar, Puranas and the sixtyfour arts, and having 

taken the human body which enables you to realize happi- 

ness, why should you, without knowing the way to salva- 

tion, indulge in vain disputes and discussions ? 

शकराभरणम् - भक्ति बिचमिग्यवे! - रूपकम् 
q, 

भक्ति बिच मीथ्यवे भावुकमवु सात्वीक (भ) 

भ, 

युक्ति कखिल शक्तिकि त्रिमू तुल कति मेल्मिराम (भ) 

च, 
प्राणमु लेनि वनिकि-वङ्गाइ पाग चुट्टि 

आणि बज्र भूषण मुरमन्दु बेड रीति ; 

MISH बुराणागम शाश्रवेद जप प्रसङ्ग 

त्राण fen येमि ? भक्तनत्यागराजनुत राम ! (भ) 

“BHAKTI BICCHA MIYYAVE" (Sankarabharanam) 
Pray, give me the alms of the highest type of Bhakti 

(Satvika) towards R&ma who is beyond even salvation, 
Universal Sakti and the Trinity! Deceitful persons, accom- 

plished in Puranas, Agamas, Süstras, Vedas, practising Japa 
and preaching, are like corpses dressed in lace turban and 
adorned with precious jewels. 
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नादवरांगिणी ~ MAR’ ना आदि 

q 

नृपालवाल ! कलाधरशेखर- 

कृताभिवन्दन ! श्रीराम ! (3) 

भ. 

नृपोत्तम ! शरणागतजनाध- 

निचारणाऽन्जहितान्वयशशाङ्क ! (2) 

a, 

सपवगे फल कामुलनु जूचि अडुमै 

यणिमादि Reg मोस बुचेदरय्या 

सुपचित्रहप ! सदा mug 

सुरपालक ! त्यागराजनुत ! (2) 

“NRUPALAVALA” (Nadavaringini) 

Oh! Lord of Kings! Dispeller of the sins of refugees! 

Oh! The moon ofthe Solar Race! 

People desiring salvation adopt the siddhis as the 

means to secure that end, but they find that they prove 

obstructive to their real purpose and finally realize that 

they are deluded. Pray, have mercy and save me. 

wut - ARA - देशादि 

अहृबलमेमि श्रीरामानु-ग्रहबलमे quu (प्र) 

18 
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a. 
ग्रहबलमेमि तेजोमय वि- 

प्रहमुनु ध्यानिञ्चु वारिकि नव- (म) 

q. 

ग्रहपीडल पच्चपापमुलनामहमुलु गर 

कामादिरिपुल निम्नहमु जेयु हरिनि भजिचु 

त्यागराजुनिकि, Rates (प्र) 

"GRAHABALAMEMI" (Révagupti) 

Of what avail is the strength of the planets? The real 

strength is that of Rama's blessing. What can the strength 

ot planets do to one who meditates upon the effulgent form 

of the Lord, and to the men of discernment like Tyágarája 

who are steeped in devotion to Hari whose power destroys 

the virulent inner enemies like Kama, the five great sins 

and the evil effects of the nine planets? 

Asad-Bhakta-Garhana 

gak -- 'सरसीरहानन” -- देशादि 

q, 

सरसीरुहानन ! राम ! anag ata, चिद्धन (स) 

म, 

परभामलनाशिड्चि quiste 

पगळ रेयु सरस माड वारि नोह (स) 
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ब्राह्मणीकमुबायु नीचुल, 

श्रतुकाये नदिगाक यी कलिलो 

ब्रह्ममेन weg नेचेकोनि 

बरगेरय्या, त्यागराजनुत ! (स) 

"SARASIRUHANANA"  (Mukhari) 

Oh Ràma! This is just the time for your grace. I can- 
not countenance those who, day in and day out, indulge in 

coveting others' women, feeding them and sporting with 

them. In the present Kali age, ideal Brihmanhood is 

extinct and low life has set in; people indulge in high telk 

of Brahman and live thereby. 

मोहन - “एन्दुको › - आदि 

q. 

एन्दुको बाग देलियदु ? (एं) 

g. 
अन्दगाड ! श्रीराम ! श्रीराम ! यीतनु 

वस्थिरमनि यी कलि मानवुल (कॅ) 

च. 

y. (१) af राळ्ळनु गट्टिन गृहमुल 

(२) ag frag cate परिजनुरू ` 

(३) agate निज age कोरल 

(v) पहुंछ कतिथुलकु 
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(4) Seda, तमपोइसागु को- 

(६) «f£ देहमुल tg संचुल 

(s) TEA घनमुल Fe तोडनु 

(८) ME पोय्ये az गनुन्नोनि 

ams «gg पह्ममु निम्पुट 

केह्ववारि wade जेचुकोनि 

qars ae गनि शुनकपु 

बिल बले दिरिगि 

वोळ्ळ रोगमुल e que 

तोहिपेकमुल "s जार जनु- 

Sg दूर पर Hg बार भुवि 

मछळ qz फलमेछ गनुङ्गोनि 

वंचकुल ननुसरिञ्चिन quae 

यिंचुकेन सेरिश्वलेक तम 

संचित कमेमुलंचु देलिसि वे- 

ty que जूचि 

मंचु बळे प्रति फछिंचुं सम्पद 

ag गोरकनु मंचि त्यागरा- 

जंचितमुग बूजिंचु afta प~ 

पंच नाथुनि भजिंचुदामनुचु 

“ENDUKO BAGA TELIYADU” (Móhana) 

Why is it that people of this kali age do not realise well 

(एं) 

(एं) 

(एं) 

that this body is perishable? They build big houses with 
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stones, gather a number of attendants around themselves, 

fill their stomachs and grow their own bodies, neglecting 

their obligations to their relatives, quests and others and 

gazing idly at hoarded wealth in bags and boxes. 

Employing inequitous ways, they deprive other people 

of their money for their own sustenance, run after women 

like dogs, become a prey to several diseases and waste 

their patrimony to the effect that people deride them, salva- 

tion is lost and successive rebirths are certain: 

Why is it that people, who are unable to bear the 

trouble which they themselves have brought upon them by 

associating with cheats, do not take itto be the result of 

their past karma as wise rn do? Why do they not learn 

to worship the Lord of the Universe, whom Ty&garaja 

adores, discarding desires for material possessions, taking 

them to be impermanent like dew. 

dies — - ‘aa: - देशादि 

Ge 
सरिजेसि बेडुक जूचुट, साकेतराम ! न्यायमा ? (स) 

a, 
धरलोन नी निजदासुलनु, कन्दर्पकादुर निजदासुलनु (स) 

a, 

कोक्कशास्र fags नर सन्नतिचे 

गोप्प बहुमतुल नन्टेदरण्य 

चक्षगानु भक्ति we es 

आलगति नब्बेदर त्यागराजनुते (सं) 
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"SARIÉSI VEDUKA” — (Tivraváhin) 

Oh Rama! Isit fair for you to treat alike your real 

devotees and the votaries of Manmatha and enjoy the fun ? 

In this world, those who are well-versed in sexual science 

and indulge in flattery get appreciated and amply rewar- 

ded, while those, who have mastered Bhakti Sástra, are 

sneered at and ridiculed: 

पुक्षागवराळि - 'एवरुतेलियनुः - ay 

q. 

C36 तेलियनु बोय्यदरु 

Ra लेनि gag जेसेदरु (ए) 

च, न 

१, मुदमुन परुछ रूकलकु 

परसुदतुल War ता गूडुटकु 

उदरमु निम्पुटको रकु चाल 

वूरनूर तिरिगेद रावरकु (ए) 

२. aa तोत्तुल माट मीरलेक 

यन्न तम्मुळ तल्लि deve नेर 

tae पनियानि सारमैन 

पन्नयशयन नी पद्मु नमेम्दरा (ए) 

3. आल बिइरूचु नम्मेदरु वारि 

काशिचि que कोम्पळ मुंचेद्र 

काळुनि ae निण्डार राम 

wg जेन्दि भुविनि geza (2) 
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w. पेद्दलती «Sere राम 

वुद्धिकेनि धनिकुल arate 

वद्दनवारितो मोडि इटल 

3g पोबुटगानि पतितुळगूडि (ए) 

4 ईसुन मरियादलेदु fas 

ag गल्गिनवानि कन्निट बादु 

आस नीयेड कल्गवोदु निज 

दासुछ येवरो कन चेतगादु (ए) 

६, Tat मनके शक्तियनि 

यन्नि कलललनुचुनु दोङ्ग भक्ति 

अन्नयिदेटि विरक्ति राम 

कन्नतंड्रि यिदिया पेदयुक्ति (ए) 

७, MRIS मेनेर्गलेक तम- 

के मतियनि ध्यानिन्तुरु sm 

भोगिशयन ; एळकोक राम 

स्यागराज्ुनिपे नीकिङ पराका (९) 

“EVARU TELIYANU" (Punnáàgavaráli) 

Who understands? People do püjà without understan- 

ding. Can they understand, those who wander from place to 

place, coveting and enjoying others' money and women and 

earning livelihood? Under the baneful influence of hired 

mistresses, they make it their only business to find fault with 

their parents and brothers and forget your holy feet. They 

believe that wife and children are permanent; and for their 
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sake, ruin others’ families and undergo untold suffering at 

the hands of Yama, making themselves liable for the travail 

of rebirth. Indulging in falsehood even with worthy men, 

they spend their time in flattering ignorant rich folk, and 

when discouraged by them, they quarrel with them and 

spend their time uselessly in the company of depraved 

people; out of envy they do not behave respectfully and 

honour is shown where money is plenty: Such people can 

never have any longing for you, nor know who your true 

devotees are; They vretend to possess real capacity lo know 

the truth and declare that the Universe is unreal. Such is 

their false devotion. Oh my Father! What sort of renuncia- 

tion is this? Is this their great adeptness? Let those (false) 

Yogis who, without knowing the real nature of their material 

body and what their fate will be engage themselves in 

meditation, do so. 

Sri Ráma! Why should you still neglect me without 

protecting me? 

गोळिपन्ती - “मोसबोकु विनवे ' लन आदि 

मोसबोकु विनवे सत्सह-वासमु विडवके (मो) 

दास जनार्ति हरुनि श्री रामुनि 

aaa हृदय निवासुनि तेलियक (मो) 
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a. 

y. अल्पाश्रयमुन Tey वेसनमुङ 

कल्पान्तरमेन बोदु ; शेष- 

तल्प शयनुनि नेरनम्मिते सं- 

कल्प मेहनीडेरुनु मनसा ! (मो) 

२, धन dius काशिञ्चु 2g- 

वेनुक agg कलसठे गानि 

मनसु चेत सेव्युनि द्लचिते g- 

मनसत्वमु नोसगुने मनसा (मो) 

io Qada धनिकुल गाचुटयु 

नेरमुलकेड मोनुगानि, 

गारविचु त्यागराज हृदया- _ 

गारुनि, लोकाधारुनि quus (मो) 

“MOSABOKU VINAVÉ"  (Gowlipantu) 

Listen! don't deceive yourselí and do not give up the 

company of the good. Don't deceive yourself without know- 

ing Sri Rama who removes the distress of his servants. The 

miseries caused to one by association with low people persist 

almost eternally. If you have firm and full faith in the Lord, 

all your desires will be fulfilled. Running after money and 

women will only bring you trouble and restlessness in this 

life and hereafter. Meditation on the Adorable One will lift 

your mind to the divine. Hanging upon uncultured 

moneyed men will lead you only to faults. 
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ALAMBANA—BHAGAVAN 

Ishta datva and Ananya bhakti 

पन्तुवराळि - “वाडेरा दैवमु - 

बाडेरा देवमु ; मनसा ! 

भाडिन माटल दप्पडनुचुनु 

आचन्द्राकैसुग गीति गलिगिन 

१. af रक्कसुल मदमणचनु या“ 

खण्ड लादि सुरकोटलमु भू- 

मण्डलं सुजनुल बालिंपनु को- 

इंडपाणि aga वेढसिन 

१, दारि देलिय लेनि यशुलकु भव 

नीरथि दाटि मोक्ष मन्दुटकु 

नीरजारिधरुड्डपदेशिड चे 

तारक नाममुतोचु चेलसिन 

३. धातृ विमुतुडेन त्यागराजुनि 

चेत पूजलन्दि बागुग प्रः 

थोतनान्षयमुननु जनिश्चि 

घीतापति यनि पेर गलियिन- 

आदि 

(वा) | 

(वा) 

(वा) 

(m) 

(वा) 
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“VADERA DAIVAMU"  (PantuvarAli) 

He alone is God 

who has earned the undying fame for all time for his 

never-failing word : 

who has incarnated on the earth with bow in hand to 

destroy the mighty Rakshasas and protect Indra and other 

Devas and all the good people of the earth; 

who shines in the world with the great redeeming 

name with which Lord Siva initiates people ignorant of the 

right path, so that they may cross the ocean of Samsára and 

attain salvation ; 

who was born in the Solar race and, adored by Brahma, 

earned the appellation of Sitapati to receive the worship 

from Tyagar&ja’s hands. 

हरिकांमोजि - “उण्डेदि रामुड - रूपकम् 

प, 
उंडेदिरामु डोकडु-यूरक चेडिपोकु मनसा! (3) 

gt 

च्चडमार्ताण्ड मध्यमण्डलमुननु चेळंशुचु (चु) 

q. 

तामसादि गुण रहितुड़ घसोत्मुड्ड सधैसमुडु 

क्षेमकरुडु त्यागराज-चित्तहितुडु जगमुनिण्डि (यु) 
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“UNDEDI RAMUDU OKADU” (Harikambhdji) 

There is Rama, the one Lord; Oh mind! do ‘not get 

needlessly ruined. He shines with brilliance in the heart 

of the blazing Sun; He is free from Tamasa Guna: -He is 

the soul of all Dharmas. He looks evenly upon all. He 

bestows welfare: He is the beloved of Tyágará&ja. 

Ja - Ra - आदि 

d, 

Ata dan ama, नीरजाक्ष ! श्रीरामय्य ! (नी) 

Bie 

भाविडिच जूचु पट्ल पद्टासिरामचंद्र ! (नी) 

चे, 

आडिन निन्नाउचरे गा-पाडिन fa पाडवलेगा 

गूडिन fa गूडवले नी-जाड देलिसिन त्यागराजुनिकि (नी) 

५ NIVANTI DAIVAMU” (Bhairavi) 

Oh Rama! After deep mental reflection, I see it is 

impossible for me to find another God like you. If one 

wants to speak, one should speak about you; if one wants to 

sing one must sing of you alone; if one wants to associate 

with anybody, one must associate with you alone. I now 

know your heart: 
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wai 6-0 RIG? ख्पकम् 

q, 

श्यामधुन्द्राङ्ग ! सकल शक्तियु नीवेर (स्या) 

भ, 
तामस रहित शुणसांद्र ! धरनु deg रामचन्द्र (क्या) 

च. 

दुष्टदनुजमदविद!र ! दिष्टजनदृदयविद्दार ! 

इष्टैवमु नीवेर hay त्यागराजु वेर (इया) 

"SYAMA SUNDARA" (951788) 

© Lord of beautiful swarthy limbs! You are the 

embodiment of all power, you Ráma who shine in the world 

as the Lord full of all excellences and devoid of the Tamo- 

guna! who destroys the pride of the wicked demons, and 

also sports in the hearts of the virtuous! You alone are my 

favourite deity. Is Tyágaràja different from you? 

dua - «SW - आदि 

qe 
रघुवर ! da मरव तगुना ? (x) 

भ, 

नयधर ! भक्तजनाघनिवारण ! (र) 

s 
१. तहितडरु लभ्चतम्मुढ ga 

पोलतिकि योक्कड़ ggg यौना ? (र) 
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५, परदेवमुल बागु drys 

सुरनुत ! मङ्गळ सूलमुलौना P (र) 

३, जेसिन पुण्य चयमु, श्रह्मण्य ! 

आशनोसंगिति, भनुपमलावण्य ; : (x) 

४. qaga नीकेमरुल कोन्नानु, U- 

जनहित ! त्यागराजनुत ! शुभाकर ! (र) 

“ RAGHUVARA NANNU” (Pantuvaráli) 

Oh Raghuvara! Is it proper for you to forget me? Can 

the parents, brothers and other relations of a woman stand 

to her on the same focting as her husband? Can all the 

ornaments which she wears stand on the same footing as 

her Mangala Sütra? As the result of my meritorious deeds 

in my previous birth, you have roused a desire in me and 1 

have cherished deep love for you alone in my mind; 

qa - MEA - खूपकम् 

q. 

राम एव दैवतम् रघुकुलतिलको मे (रा) 

3. 

१, विगतकाममोहसदो विमलहदयशु भफलदों (रा) 

२. जित गौतम कृत शापो नत बरद सीतापो (रा) 

३, भक्त चित्त ताप इरो भावुक दान चतुरो (रा) 
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Y, सुरतारका गणचन्द्रो मुरनरकेभमृगेन्द्रो (रा) 

५. दरिपद्यजसर्वेशों इरिदश्व यु सङ्ाशो (रा) 

६. त्यागराज दृत्सदनो नागराजवरशयनो (रा) 

“RAMA EVA DAIVATAM” (Balahamsa) 

Rama aloneis my God. Heis the destroyer of the 

mental distress of devotees. 

le Ee 

eu - 'रामनीसमान' - QM 

प, 

राम ! dama Aqa? रघुवंशोद्धारक ! (रा) 

gt. 

भामा मरुवम्पु मोळक भक्तियनु पंजरपु चिळुक (रा) 

q. 

ISH WHF तेने-लोळकु माटलछाड़ सोद- 

रुलगळ हरि त्यायराजकुलविभूष ! मृदुसुभाष ! (रा) 

“RAMA NI SAMANA” (Khareharepriyà). 

Rama! Who is there equal to you? You are the beloved 

parrot in the cage of Sità's Bhakti. You are yourself gentle 

in speech and have brothers whose words drip with honey. 

You are Ty&qaraja’s family deity: 
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ae - ‘aque - देशादि 

q. 

atat गति ? Wames, सीतापति ! () 

म, " 
Ste लोकमुळ काघारुडगु fra विना (वे) 

च, 
grate मुनि बृन्द छुक सनक d- 

नन्दन श्रीनारदारविन्दोद्भव श्रीभव g- 

रन्द्रुलकु, त्यागराञ्ुनिकि fra विना ? (वे) 

"VEREVVARE" (Surati) 

Who else but you, Oh Sitápati, the prop of the 

fourteen worlds, can ever be the refuge for all Devas, 

Munis, Suka, Sanaka, Narada etc. and to Gods like Brahma, 

Siva, Indra etc. and Tyagaraja ? 

we ¬ RRO आदि 
प, 

तछि देड्रुळ गल पेश्गानि-इल मी सरिदेवमु लेवरे (त) 

इल गलश agag गाकनु नी-किछ्लाळ विदेंहंतनय ; als! (त) 

गिरिझादि विधोंद्रारक शशाङ्का- 

मर HES WAGs RSI 

दर चक्र फणीन्दरठु dus 
तगि वेडग ; त्यागराजनुत ! (त) 
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" TALLIDANDRULU" (Balahamsa) 

Is there any God equal to you in the world? You had 
parents only in name. Your abode is the milk ocean ; your 
consort is Siti; Siva, Brahma, Indra, Sun, Moon and other 

Devas serve you as Vánaras; Chakra and Adisesha have 

become your brothers and are serving you. 

अठाण हु  मुम्मू तुल ' - आदि 

प. 

मुम्मूतुँछु गुमिगूढि पोंगडेडि-मुच्चट विनुकोवरे (8) 

8. 

सम्मतिग राजुकोडुकनगा चिनि 

संशयमु दीरक श्रीरःमुनि (8) 

a, 

रोसमुतो रघुरांसुनि gras 

eta दम que ag वासि 

श्रासुन निड सरिनिल्वग लेदनि 

त्यागराजनुतु डेवडो aaga (मु) 

" MUMMÜRTULU" (Atina) 

Listen to the beautiful and concerted praise of the 

Trimürtis of Sri Rama’s gunas, which they found to 

outweigh their own gunas in worth, on weighing them both 

in the balance in a spirit of rivalry. Having. heard that he 

14 
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was only a king's son, they were.ataloss to know how he 

could possess these gunas; and their doubts were not 

cleared. 

कल्यागि ¬ “कर OTB? ~ आदि 

प्, 

कारु वेल्पुछु नीकु सरिकारु (का) 

a, 
कारुकु जिलकर संपा-कान्तार eg गानि (का) 

s. 

१, दिंवटिकि दीपमु रीति 

कावेटिकि कालवल रीति गानि (का) 

२. तम्मवैरिकि दारकल रीति 

कम्मविल्तुनिकि कान्ति ace रीति गानि (का) 

2 सागरमुनकु सरस्स रीति; 

त्यागरांजविनुत ! धरलो नीकु सरि (का) 

" KARUVELPULU" (Kalyáni) 

No God of this Universe can be equal to you. To 

compare any one of them to you will be like comparing 

the fine quality of table rice to worthless chaff, the small 

light to the torch, the channel to the river Kaveri, the stars 

to the moon, the man to Manmatha, the lake to the sea. 

endis cns d 
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छायातरंगिणी - । इतर दैवसुळ? - c रूपकम् 

प, 
इतर दैवमुल qe निल्नु सोख्यमा ? राम! (इ) 

भ, 
मत मेदसु लेक सदा मदिनि ass गोन्न तन (कि) 

च्, 

मनसु देलिसि श्रोचिननु मरचिननु नोवे um! 

तनवाडन दरणमिदे त्यागराजसन्नुत ! (इ) 

“ITARA DAIVAMULA" (Chayatarangini) 

Is happiness possible of attainment through other gods, 

Oh Rama! tome, whose mind, without harbouring any 

prejudice against other faiths, is constantly and passiona- 

tely in love with you? 

Istand resigned in you, whether you, who know my 

mind, protect me or neglect me. I have only to say that 

this is just the time for you to treat me as yours: 

कोलाहलम् - “मदि लोन? - देशादि 

q 

मदि लोन योचन बुट्टलेदा ? 

महराज राजेश्वरा ! (म) 

a 

पदि वेसमुललो रामवेसमु 

बहुबायनुचु uus ब्रोब (म) 
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ae वेळ नीदु ag जूपुमनि 

gag नीतो मु्चराडदो ? ना- 

रट्ट नी मनस केट्ट तो चेनो 

रक्षिंचुटकु त्यागराजनुत ¦ (म) 

"MADILONA YOCHANA" (Kol&halam) 

Ihave always regarded your Rama Avatàra as the 

best of your ten Avatars 

(See below) 

His Rtpa—Paratva and Avatara 

देवमनोहही - tau — चापु 

एवरिकै य॒धतारमेत्तितिवो ? 

यिपुडेन देळपवय्य ; UAA (ए) 

अवनिकि रम्मनि पिलिचिन महरा- 

जेवडो बानिकि sq; राम! (ए) 

वेदवणनीयमो नाममुतो 

विचि aas मेल्मियगु रूपमुतो 

मोद सद्नमशु पट चरितमुतो 

सुनिराज वेषियों त्यागराजनुत ! (ए) 
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"EVARIKAI AVATARAM" (Dévamanóhari) 

For whom did you take this incarnation? Tell me now 

at least, Oh Rama! I prostrate before the blessed one at 

whose instance you incarnated, exhibiting both the aspects 

of King and Rishi, with a name adored by the Vedas, with a 

transcendantal form more glorious than those of Brahma 

and Rudra and with heroic deeds full of bliss ? 

feet - ‘aaa ¬ आदि 

प. 

दोरकुना figai सेव P (दो) 

a. 

दोर्कुना ? यल्पतप मोनरिंचिन N- 

सुर वरुलकुनैन सुरुळकेन 
(दो) 

a. 

१.  grgs नारदुळ TIT कीते- ̀  

नम्बुल नालापमु सेयग 

अम्बरीष मुख्युळ qug से- 

यग, जाजुलपे WES 

बिम्बाधरुलग्ु gum als 

aug नाव्यमु aren 

arga भाव पाकारु fures 

नन्वय विरुदाधळिनि पोगडगा 
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अम्बर बाँस ugs कर कंक- 

eru wg विसरग मणि हा- 

रम्बुड गदलग qub फणि त- 

ल्पम्बुन नेलकोन्न हरिनि गनुगोन 

मरकत मणि सन्निभ देहंबुन 

मेरुगु कनक Weg nue 

चरण युग नखांवळि BIS 

चन्दुरु पिछलनु AT ; 

बर नूपुरमु dg; करयुगमुन 

बञ्जपु भूषणसु मेरय ; 

उरमुन quus, मरियु 

नुचितमेन मकर कुण्डलंबुछ 

चिरुनग्चुङ गल बदनंबुन मुं- 

गुरु exrd कपोलमु ge 
गुरियु दिव्य फालम्बुन तिलकमु 

मेरेयु भुविलावण्य HAR कन 

तामस gv रहित मुनुलकु बोगड 

तरसुगाकने wale निल्वग 

श्रौमत्कनकपु तोट्लपैनि 

Agda कोलबुण्डग 

कामित फलदायकियौ सीत- 

कान्तुभि कनि युप्पोङ्गग 

रामन्नह्म तनयुडौत्याग- 

(दो) 

(दो) 
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राजु ता बाडुचु नूचग 

रामुनि जगदुद्धारुनि, सुररिपु- 

भीमुनि, त्रिगुणातीठुनि, qu- 

कामुनि चिन्मयख्पुनि सद् गुण- 

धामुनि, कनुछार मदिनि कनुयोन (दो) 

"DORAKUNA" (Bilahari) 

Will it ever be possible for even Brahmans and gods 

who have only alittle Tapas to their credit, to have the 

blessed privilege of such a Darsana as that of Hari being 

rocked on Adisesha as his bed with Tumburu and Narada 

singing the glory of his gunas, with Ambarisha and others 

chanting his holy name and strewing jasmine flowers, with 

beautiful celestial damsels dancing, with Brahma and Indra 

standing on either side and proclaiming the divine glory 

and with celestial women fanning with the jingling of their 

ornaments, a darsana as that of the repository of all beauty 

with his emarald-like body clad in shining golden garments, 

with the colour of his foot-nails outshining the rays of the 

moon; with brilliant anklets, with dazzling diamond rings 

on his fingers, with pearl-garlands on his chest, with face 

radiant with glowing ear-ornaments and charming smile, 

curly forelocks, glossy cheeks, and with lovely tilaka on the 

forehead, a darsana as that of Sri Rama seated on the golden 

swing with Sità, the fulfiller of devotees’ desires, trans- 

ported to ecstacy at the sight of the Lord, with great Rishis 

standing bewildered unable even to praise his glories and 
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with Tyàgaràja; son of Rama Brahmam, singing before Him, 

while the swing is moving. 

ae ee 

cie -o एन्दुंडि वेडलितिबी! - Ag 

q. | 

एंदुण्डि वेडलितिबो ? एवूरो नेतेलिय 

इपुडेन देलुपवध्य 
(à) 

भ. 

अंढ्चदमु 4i नडत es त्रिगु- 

नातीतमे युन्नदेगानि ; श्री राम ! (d) 

a 

चिटुकंटे नपराघ «gue «Re शिवलोकमुगादु ; 

वडुरूपुडे बलिनि वचिचि यणचुवानि वेकुण्ठमुगादु ; 

विट aaga शिरमु kaag frere] mg 

घिटचु vag साथमु gs गछुगु 

दिव्यरूप ! त्यागराजविनुत ! नी (8) 

"ENDUNDI VEDALITIVO "  (Darbh&r) 

1 am at a loss to guess even your nativity and whence 

you have come. Pray, let me know it now atleast: Your 

beauty and qualites are a class by themselves and your 

ways transcend the three Gunas: It is not likely that you 

are from Sivalóka where even those who err slightly are 
punished. 
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It may not be even Vaikuntham of Vámana, who decei- 

ved Bali. 

It cannot be the heaven of Brahma who spoke amo- 
rously to his own daughter Sarasvati and had his head 
chopped off by Rudra. 

You are of the divine form, possessed of immeasurable 

prowess, following Dharma, devoted to unfailing truth, 

clothed with gentle words: . 
SS d 

Ripa Mahimà 

Personal Charms of the Rama Form 

qua -- ‘saga ¬ आदि 

q. 

इन्तनुचु वर्णिम्प तरमा P त्रह्येन्द्रादुखकेन ; (नि) 

al. 

कन्तुनिगन्न मांचक्कनि कल्याण रामचन्द्र ! नी सोगसु (नि) 

"d. 

4. चलनि चूपुल sae मरिजा- 

ffo कळलगेरिन आननमु 

Det माटलभयकरमु iet 

Mg सहजमैन नीगुण (भि) 

२. अन्निरुगोरि घोर ag छे- 

Sat जेसि quete. 

ध॑न्युलेनवारि ATS रा- 

जन्य लघुचुन नणचे पराक्रम ! (मि) 
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३. वागीश।दि सुरकोटल्कु वे- 

दागम seges गनगूडनि 

नागराज भूषणुडेन श्री- 

त्यागराजसन्नुत ! नीदु महिम (लि) 

"INTANUCHU VARNIMPA" (Gundakriyà) 

Is it possible even for Brahma, Indra and others to 

describe your beauty, you, the father of the god of love? 

Is it possible to describe the beauty of your benign look, 

your charming face that surpasses the moon in splendour, 

your sweet and soft words, your hand that blesseth and 

your natural gunas? Even the Gods and the Vedas 

and Saetras cannot have any conception of the glory of 

your prowess, which easily subdues the haughty kings, 

grown arrogant by securing boons from other gods as a 

result of their terrible penances. 

सू्ैकान्तम् -o “मुदृदु मोसु’ - आदि 

q, | 

agmg येलागु चेलङ्गेनो P 

मुनुलेटूल गनि मोहिब्विरो P (मु) 

a, 

कहंनुचुनु चिरकालमु दृदयमु 

करगि करगि निल्चु वारिकेदुट रामुनि (यु) 
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मनसु निर्मेलमगु भूसुर mda 

मेचि पूजा फलमो तोळतटि तपमो 

घननिभ देहुनि जनन स्वभावमो 

घनपति सुरचुडेन त्यागराजाचिंतुनि (मु) 

"MUDDU MÓMU" (Süryakàntam) 

How did Sri Ráma's face of captivating beauty shine 

when he blessed with His Darsan the devotees who had 

been for long looking forward eagerly with panting hearts 

tor His advent, and how did even the sages get enchanted 

with it? Was it the effect of ardent worship of pure minded 

Brahmans, or of penance done in previous births or the 

Lord's own divine nature ? 

ee 

RUPA MAHIMA 

usa - gA > आदि 

q. 

एन्दु कोंगलिन्तुरा ? निन्नेन्तनि वणिन्तुरा ? नि (ï) 

8. 

अन्दमैन कुन्दरदन यिन्दिराहन्मन्दिरा ! नि (s) 

a. 

ag gt पलकुरा ; नीदु कुछके guru; 

vig dg$ तळुकुरा ; निजमेन त्यागराजनुत नि ने) 
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“ENDU EOUGALINTURÁ" (Suddhadési) 

Which portion of your body am I to embrace and how 

am I to describe; O beautiful Rama whom Lakshmi has 

treasured in Her heart? Your speech alone is speech; your 

smile alone is smile; your brilliance alone is brilliance: 

अमृतवाहिनी - श्रीराम पादमा” - आदि 

q. 

श्रीराम पादमा ! नी कुप जालुने; चित्तानिकि रावे (श्री) 

81. 

वारिजभव सनक सनन्दन 

वासवादि नारदु oe पूजिश्च (श्री) 

s. 

दारिणि fate तांपमु ताळक 

वारमु कन्नीरुनु राल्वग 

शूर भहल्यनु जूचि ब्रोचितिवि 

यारीति दन्यु ud, त्यागराज गेयसा ! (ft) 

"SRI RAMA PADAMA " (Amritavahini) 

Oh Rama's blessed feet! It is enough if I secure your 

grace. Come and makemy mind your abode. All the 

great ones, Brahma, Sanaka, Sanandana, Indra and others 

worship you. Taking compassion on the long repenting 

Ahalya who had been cursed ‘into a stone, lying on your 

way, you, as a hero, redeemed her. Bless me also similarly. 

काण क 
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रामप्रिया ला í सन्देहमुनु १ " 

सन्देदभुनु दीपुमय्य साकेत निळ्य ! quer 

नन्दाचित पद्युगमुङ मेलो 

नागरीकमगु पादुका garag Rat ? 

बरमोनुलेल्ल चरणंबुलनु 

स्मरियिम्प नीदु पद मोसङ्गेने 

भरताचनचे पांदुकल 

धरणि निन्नोसगे त्यागराज भाग्यमा 

५ SANDEHAMUNU " (R&mapriyà) 

881 

देशादि 

(8) 

(a) 

(a) 

Oh Rama! Pray, clear my doubt. Are your holy feet, 

worshipped by Nanda, great, or are your elegant sandals 

great? The great sages that worshipped your feet secured 

Vaikuntham—your abode; but Bharata, who worshipped 

your sandals, got you yourself. 

मध्यमावती - 'अलकल्ल ? ~ 

q. 

eges BST गनि याराण्मुनि Ae पोंगेनो 

gg मीरगनु मारीचुनि मद मणचुवेळ 

(अ) 
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मुनि कनु dw देलिसि शिवधनुचुनु विरि चेडि समय- 

मुन त्यागराजबिनुतुनि मोमुन tise (भ) 

" ALAKALALLA LADA" (Madhyamavati) 

What rapturous enjoyment did Visvamitra have, gazing 

on the waving of the curly forelocks playing on Rama's 

face when he subjugated Máricha and when he broke 

Siva’s bow understanding the direction of the gesture of 

Visvàmitra's eye! 

«m ८ ‘wae - रूपकम् 

प, 

लावण्य UA! कनुलार qed; भति (ळा) 

8 

श्रीबनिताचित्तकुमुदशीतकर ! शताननन्यज (ला) 

Je 

नी मनसु नीं सोगसु नी दिनुसु वेरे ; 

तामस मत देवमेल त्यागराजनुत दिव्य (ल) 

""LAVANYA RAMA” (Rudrapriya) 
Oh charming Rama! Bless me with your benign looks. 

Your mental disposition, your charms and your methods 

are unigue. Why should one seek protection from Tamasic 

(lower) gods? 
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wane - ‘agg - 

q. 

सोगसु जूड तरमा ? नी 

8t. 

निगनिगमनुचु कपोळ युगमुचे मेरयु मोमु 

च्; 

१, अमराचित पद SN अभयप्रदकर GNI 

कमनीय तनु निन्दितकाम ! कामरिंपुनुत नी 

२. वरबिबसमाधरमु वकुळसुमंबुल युरमु 
" १ 

करधृत शर कोदंड ! मरकताङ्ग ! वरमेन 

३. fuu aaga मुंगुरुळ मरि कन्नुलतेट 

वर त्यागराजबन्द्नीय ! यिटुवँदि 

११३ 

देशादि 

(सो) 

(सो) 

(सो) 

(सो) 

(सो) 

" SOGASU JUDA TARAMA " (Kannadagowla) 

Is it possible to see such beauty as that of your face 

shining with glossy cheeks, your feet worshipped by Devas, 

your hands that offer protection, your lip (nether) which 

resembles*a ripe Bimba fruit, your chest adorned with 

garlands of Vakula flowers, your smiles, your forelocks 

and the brilliance of your eyes ? 

मोहन e RERA ! = 

q . 

मोहनराम मुख जित सोम ! uuu बल्कुमा (मो) 
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मो इनराम मोदटि दैवमा 
मोहसु नीपे मोनसि युन्नदिरा (मो) 

धरमनुजावतार ! महिम बिनि 

सुर किन्नर किंपुरुष विद्याधर 

सुरपति विधि विभाकर चन्द्रादुल-गरगुचु प्रेमतो 

वर मृगपक्षिवानर तनुबुलचे गिरिनि वेलयु सीता- 

वर ! चिरकालनु गुरि दप्पक मैमरचि सेविंचिरि ; 

बर त्यागराजवरदाखिरू जय- (ray) 

“MOHANA RAMA”  (Móhana) 

Oh! Rama of universally captivating beauty! Speak to 

me sweetly; you are the foremost Lord: Your form has an 

inexplicable attraction for me. Hearing the glory of your 

human form all the Gods from Brahma downwards came 

down to the earth and took in love the forms of birds, beasts 

and monkeys and long enjoyed your Darsan with rivetted 

eyes and ecstacy: 

देवगान्धारी - "“मखकरानवश - आदि 

मरवकरा नव-मन्मथरूपुनि (म) 

चे, 

१. नीये मेष्लनि माटो कन्रुछ 

तेरो मरि agata मनमा (म) 
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२. कुलको que गिळुको कपुरपु 
पछुको ARS तळुको मनसा (म) 

i. AA dee ug gage 

et सेवपु stat मनसा (म) 

v. केलो वुङ्गरालो बङ्ग रू- 

य्यालो चेन्त निल्लालो मनसा (म) 

५, शरमो कनकांबरमो श्रीकर 

युरमो stg दुरमो मनसा (म) 

६, आजन्ममु हृद्ाजीवमुतो 

पूजिन्तुर त्यागराजनुतुनि मनसा (म) 

"MARAVAKARA" (Dévagandhari) 

Oh Mind! Don’t forget Rama of bewitching beauty, 

his dignified bearing, his soft words, the brilliance of his 

eyes, the disposition of the cloth across his body—— 

his graceful jerks, the jingling noise of his foot orna- 

ments, the gloss of his cheeks, his bow, its ringing bells, 

his floral abode, unimpeded Darsan, his hand, the rings on 

the fingers, his golden swing, the consort by his side= 

his arrows, golden garments, his chest adorned by 

Lakshmi, his alerfness in protecting devotees. 

I shall worship him with the lotus of my heart all my 

lite. 

19 
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मायामाळवगौळ - मेरु समान? - देशादि 

मेर्समानधीर ! वरद ! रघुवीर ! जूतामु रारा मदा” (मे) 

भ, 
सारसार ओय्यारपु नडलचु-नीरद कांतिनि नीठीविनि, «ur (मे) 

अलकल qe तिलकपु तीरुनु 

qus जेक्कुलचे दनरु नेम्मोसुनु, 

Taga whe कनक भूषणमुल, 

दळित gute त्यागराजाचिंत (मे) 

“MERU SAMANA DHIRA" (Mayamalvagowla) 

Oh Rama, firm like the Meru mountain! Pray, come 

tome so that I may feast my eyes with the captivating 

beauty of your form - your graceful gait - your shining blue 

body - the lovely curls on your forehead - the attractive 

shape of your tilaka - your blooming cheeks - the brilliance 

of your face - the golden jewels that adorn your neck. 

कमलमनोहरी - “नी gen ? - आदि 

नी मुहुमोमु जूपवे (नी) 

भ, 
ना मीद नेनरुश्वि, नळित दळ नयन (नी) 
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१ उरमुन निन्नुंचुकोने गानि 

उरगशयन gag रक्षिक्क 

२, पुलकरिंच निनु पूज सेतुगानि 
कलनेन मरुव dme रायनि a 

3. — Weg Hala मदन जनक ! 

"X gamme ! श्रीत्यागराजुनिकि 

" NI MUDDU MOMU" (Kamalà Monóhari) 
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(नी) 

(नी) 

(नी) 

Oh Lotusreyed Rama! Have compassion on me and 

show me your beautiful face, shining like the Moon, to 

cheer my heart; I shall instal you there. It is only to wor- 

ship you with ecstatic ardour; 1 shall never forget you 

even in my dream: I am deeply drawn to you. 

नवरसकन्नड - ‘OH wu? 

q, 

agg कंड चक्केरनु ed पणतुलार ! yet 

अ, 

aaa कूटमुननु गोळचुवारिनि 

बिलचि दाशरथि प्रेममीर age 

h 

सुरुळ कामिनी ATS गान मा- 

द्रण नालकिंचुचुनु Rl- 

र रसयुक्त वार रमण लाडजूचि 

सरस द्यागराजुनितोनु बोगडु 

(प) 

(१) 

(प) 
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“PALUKU KANDA CHAKKERANU " (Navarasakannada) 

The sweetness of his speech is sweeter than sugar 

candy: 

तोडि -  “एमनिमाटड्तिवो?! ¬ आदि 

प. 

एमनि माटाडितिवो ? राम ! 

एवरि मनसु येबिधमो efefü (ए) 

अ. 

साम, मरदु लनुजुळ, दलिदण्डरुळ 

भामळ, परिजनुळ खक्शमीट कि) 

s. 

राजुड, TIS, FITS, dX 

Ragg. मरिशरुळ, शशिधर दिन- 

Wag wale नडवनु त्यागराज 

बिनुत ! नय भयमुग gun; (ए) 

“EMANI MATADITIVO" (Todi) 

Oh Rama! How wonderful was your power of winning 

people by sweet words, suited exactly to the mental dispo- 

sition of each, softly, sternly, sweetly— parents, women, 

servants, kings, munis, the famous Ashta Dikpalak4s, Suras, 

Asuras, Moon, Sun,—so much so they felt bound to follow 

the words ! 
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मध्यमावति ¬ ‘waa ~ आदि 

q. 

एवरिचिरिरा शरचापमु-नी P किनकुलाब्धिचन्द्र ! (ए) 

a. 
अवतरिंचु वेळ नुंडेनो ? लेक 

यबनि केमि थारजिश्चितिवो ? श्रीराम! नी (के) 

न्धे 
ओकटेसि बदि R वेय्यै-चकपकलाडि शत्रुळ नणचेनट ; 

Aaga काकिनि ata Sage वेनुक ANC ; 

सकल नदीपतिके-द्रमकुल्युल संहरिंचेनट ; 

प्रकटकीर्ति गल्गिन कोद्ण्डपाणि ! श्रीत्यागराजबिनुत नी (के) 

५ EVARICHCHIRIRA " (Madhyamavati) 

Oh glorious Kodandapani! Who gave you your bow 

and arrows? Were they with you when you were born? 

Or, did you acquire them after coming down to the Earth ? 

Your arrow,had the wonderful merit of getting multi- 

plied into tens, hundreds and thousands, rushing in all 

directions and destroying the enemies: When they were 

aimed at the wicked KakAsura, even the Trimürtis drew 

back from protecting him. When they were used on the 

Samudra Raja, they killed all the Rakshasas of Drumakulya. 

कुन्तलवराळि - ‘RRE’ - आदि 

q. 
शरशर समरेक AT शरधि संदविदार (Rt) 
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सुररिपु मूल बलमनु तूल- 

गिरुल कनलसममौ श्रीरास (श) 

तोलि जेसिन फप वन कुठारमा ! 

कलनेननु सेयग छेनि 

बळुविळनु ARR वेलसिन श्रोरधु- 

कुलवर ; श्रोचुमु त्यागराजनुत ! (श) 

"SARASARA SAMARAIKA"  (Kuntalavaráli) 

You improvised a blade of grass as an unfailing deadly 

weapon; you have fought against a host, single handed; 

You have destroyed the arrogance oí the Sea Lord; You 

have proved a fire to the’ cotton-heap of Ravana’s reserve 

forces; You are the axe for the destruction of the forests 

of sins committed by people in previous births; You have 

broken the colossal Siva’s bow which nobody could even 

dream of doing. Bless and protect me. 

ga -  वाचाम गोचरमेश - देशादि 

q, 
बाचामगोचरमे ; मनसा ! 

बर्णिम्प तरमे ? राम महिम (घा) 

N. 

रेचारि मारीचुनि बडग TE 

रेण्डो बानि शिखि कोसगेने (at) 
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Fe 

-मानवती मदिनेरिगि चा- 

मर मोट weg नेयगनि 

मानम्बुके मेडदाचगा 

aag गनि करगि वेगमे 

दीनाति भज्ननुडे प्राण 

दानमु बोसग मुचु जनिन 

बाणम्बुनडु चेदरजेय Sar P 

गान लोळ त्यागराजनुतु महिम (वा) 

“VACHAMA GOCHARAME" (Kaikavasi) 

O Mind! Rama's glory is beyond description: Rama 

struck down the Rakshasa Máricha and consigned to fire 

his compeer Subéhu: Understanding the desire in Sità's 

mind, he sent an arrow at the tail of the chamari-deer; २० 

save her honour and pride, (which consisted of the fine tail) 

she covered (her tail) with her head (intending to offer her 

life, rather than lose the tail); seeing this and flowing with 

compassion, and to afford security of life (to the meek), did 

not Rama, the remover of the distress of the meek, quickly 

cancel the arrow aimed already ? 

a ed 

XQ -  ब्रोचुवा रेपरे ! आदि 
प, 

ग्रोचुचा रेवरे रघुपति (ब्रो) 

१, Raia (श्रो) 
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३, 

Y, 

Qe 

TYAGARAJA EÍBTANAB 

श्री रासा नेनरुन 

सकल लोक नायक 

नरर! नीसरि 

देवेः्द्रादुढ मेच्चुटकु VW 

दयतो दान stus सदा 

वालि te कोलनेसि रवि 

बालुनि राजुग गाविश्वि जूचि 

मुनिसवनमु जेड dz जनि खल 

मारीचादुल हतम्बुचेसि 

भवाब्धि तरणोपायमु नेरनि 

स्यागराजुनि करम्बिडि 

"BROCHUVAREVARE" (Sriranjani) 

(st) 

(st) 

(st) 

Who is there that will protect people with love like you? 

Oh Raghupati! Lord oí the whole Universe, the best among 

men ! 

Who would have, out of campassion, made a gift of 

Lanka to Vibhishana and blessed him to the delight of 

Devas as you did ? 

Who would have killed Vali with one arrow and made 

Sugriva the king ? 

Who would have accompanied Viswümitra to see his 

Yaga and killed there the cruel Rakshasas, like Máricha? 
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Who would have taken by the hand and protected 

Tyágaràja who had been struggling, not knowing the 

means by which to cross the ocean of Samsara ? 

यदुकुरकांभोजि - “श्री राम रघुराम? 

१, 

Ys 

श्री राम रघुराम are रामयनि 

चिन्तिश्वरादे at मनसा 

agg Age gg बेट्ट कोसल्य ud 

तप मेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( कौसल्य मुनु तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय ) 

दशरथुडु श्रीराम trata fred सुनु 

तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

(amag तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय ) 

तनित्तपर परिचर्य सेय सौमित्रि मुनु 

तपभेमि जेसेंनो तेलिय 

(AA ga तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय ) 

तनबेंट चनजूचि युप्पोन्ग कौशिकुड ay 

तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( फीशिकुड्ड तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिथ ) 

ST 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 
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६, 

७, 

९५ 

“SRI RAMA RAGHURAMA” (Yadukulakambhdji) 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

तापम्बणगि रूपवति यौटकहल्य 

तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( अहल्य मुनु तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय ) 

धर्मात्मु चरणम्बु सोक fag चापम्बु 

तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( शिव चापम्बु तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय ) 

तन तनय नोशगि कनुलार मन जनकुण्डु 

तपमेमि जेसेंनो तेलिय 

( आजनकुण्डु तपमेमि जेसेनो afer ) 

दहर म्बु करग Rag बट्ट जानकि 

तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( आ जानकि तपमेमि जेसेनो तेखिथ ) 

त्यागराजाप्त यनि पोगड नारद मौनि 

तृपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिय 

( आमौनि तपमेमि जेसेनो तेलिथ ) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

Oh Mind! can you not meditate upon Sri Rama, the 

beautiful? I do not know what meritorious work in the past, 

Kausaly& should have done to kiss the shining cheeks, 

(of Rama), 

Dasaratha to call endearingly ‘Rama’, 

Lakshmana to serve Rama unceasingly, 
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Visv&mitra to feel elated on seeing Rama led by him, 

Ahalyà to get her sins dissolved and recover her origi- 
nal charming form, 

Siva's bow to come into contact with the feet of the one, 
who is the embodiment of Dharma, 

Janaka to give his daughter in marriage to Rama and 

feast his eyes with the sight of the couple, 

Janaki to hold Rama by the hand, her body pining with 

ecstacy, 

and Narada to praise Rama as the adored of Lord Siva: 

SATE i 

sm क “श्री रामदास ? - चापु 

६५ 

श्री राम दासदासोहम् ; नीरज- 

नेत्र । नीकेल सन्देहमु (sit) 

4. WE कानरानि ge राम 

पहुक दाट नीपेर dede (श्री) 

२, कामादि ag आध qn 

रासथ्य नी चेति चक्रमु लेदा (श्रो) 

३. पलवचित्तमनु नललकु राम 

qag नीषामहस्तमु वैरिययुनु (sit) 
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Me 

Ss 

Ga 

1o. 

13. 

र P » 
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मदमत्सरमुरूनु गजमुलकु नी 

पद कमलांकुश रेख अकुशमु 

शोकादुलनु पर्वेतमुलकु 

नी कराङ्कित Tate qu 

agag जडत्वमणचि s 

सहजमो नी चेति शरमुल लेवा 

दुष्कमेमुलनु कोण्डलेगयसैय 

निष्कल्मष पवनजुडुण्डु सदय 

जनन मरणमनु सुडिनि निल्प 

घनमेन नीयाज्ञ गादवडिनि 

जातिकोकर कूडिनारमु प्रीति 

चेत देछुसुकोण्टिमि नामसांरमु 

Tat भव मतिघोरसु राम 

faa विनान्य दैवमुलनु कोरमु 

वरगुण राजाधि राज रामम् 

परमपावन पालित त्यागराज 

(श्री) 

(si) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

"SRI RAMA DASA DASOHAM”  (Dhanyási) 

Oh Lotus-eyed Sri Rama! 

servanis. Why do you doubt ? 

l am a servant of your 

Your Name, they say, is the craft for crossing the 
boundless sheet of water of samsara. 
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To end the troubles caused by the crocodiles of Kama 

and the other five inward enemies, have you not the Chakra 

in your hand (to use as in the case of Gajéndra)? To quell 

and calm the waves of the unsteady mind, you have your 

conquering leit hand (to be used as you did against the 

waves of the sea on the eve of the Sétu Bandha). 

To subdue the elephants of haughtiness and hatred, the 

crease lines in the sole of your feet (called Ankusa Rekha) 

will serve as the hook-spear. 

To break the mountain of grief and other troubles, the 

crease lines in your palm (called Vajra Rekha) will serve as 

the thunderbolt (Vajra). 

To put down the stubbornness of egoism and protect 

me, have you not arrows in your hand ? 

To hurl away the mountains of sins, there is the pure- 

hearted Hanumàn by you. 

To stop the whirlpool of birth and death, will not your 

mighty commands serve as rushing flood ? 

We of all communities have joined together and with 

love have learnt the glory of your holy name. 

Very terrible indeed is Samsára. 

We will not seek other Gods but yuu. 

व्राळि -— 'कन कन रुचिरा ? - आदि 

कन कन रुचिरा ; कनक वसन ! fug (क) 
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Re 

Y, 
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दिन Raga मनसुन-चनुवुन RA 

पाळुगारु मोमुन श्रीयपार 

महिम दनरु निन्न 

बालाकोभि सुचेल ; मणिमय 

मालालेकृत कन्धर ! सर- 

Ama! वरकपोल ! सुरुचिर किरीटधर ! 

सन्ततम्बु मनसारग 

सापल्लि भातयौ सुरुचिचे 

MASAI माट बीनुळ 

जुरुक्कत ताळक श्रीहरिणि ध्यानिश्चि 

सुखिंपग war ? यदु 

सगमद्ललाम शुभनिरिल वर 

जटायु मोक्ष फलद ! पवमान 

ggg नीदु*महिम uer 

सीत देलिसि बळचि सोक्कळेदा ? यारीति fag 

alata प्रेममीर करमुळ dig 

पाद कमलमुल बट्टकोनु 

ag साक्षि, रामनाम रसिकुडु 

केलास AAS साक्षि 

ANY नारद पराशर शुक 

(क) 

(क) 

(क) 

(क) 

(क) 
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शौनक पुरन्द्रनगजा धरज 

मुख्युळ साक्षि गाद ? सुन्दरेश ! 
सुख कलशांम्बुधिवासा श्रितुलके (क) 

६, सुखास्पद् विमुखाम्बुधर- 

पवन ! विदेह मानस विहाराप्त 

सुरभूज मानित गुणांक चिदा- 

नन्द् ! खगतुरन्ग धृतरथाङ्ग ! 

परम दयाकर FENTE- 

वरुणाय भयापहार ! श्री रघुपते ; (क) 

v. कलकलमनु मुखकळ गलिगिन सीत 

कुछकुचु नोर कन्नुलनु जूचु निन्न (क) 

८.  Wddg प्रेम पूरितुडयु त्यागराज- 

नुत ! मुखजित कुमुदहित वरद ! निन्नु (क) 

"KANAKANA RUCHIRA" (Varali) 

Sweeter will be the devotee's pleasure, the more he, 

with a loving mind, daily sees you and your charming face 

radiating beauty and unbounded glory. 

Did not such a Darsana redeem and render happy 

Dhruva when he felt mortified at the sharp and cruel words 

of his step-mother, Suruchi ? 

Did not the description of the glory of your benign 

form given by Hanuman transport Sri Sità into a blissful 

trance ? 
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This, my statement, will be amply testified to by 

Anjaneya, who longingly and lovingly holds your blessed 

lotus-feet in his hands, by Lord Siva, the enjoyer of the 

superb sweetness of Raman&mam, also by Narada, Parásara, 

Suka, Sounaka, Indra, Parvati and Sita. 

Equally sweet is the pleasure of the Darsan of 

sprightly Sità devouring the exquisite beauty of Sri Rama's 

face with her yearning and modest looks. 

BHAGAVAD GUNA—GENERAL 

The Lord’s Greatness and Mystic Power 

} 

कापि = ८ नित्यरूप uam › - रूपकम् 

नित्यरूप येवरि Ra मेमि नडुचुरा P (नि) 

सद्यमैन थाज्ञा मीर सामर्थ्यमु गलदा ? (नि) 

भानु पगल रेयु रक्ष सानु जुट्टडा 

पूनि रेषुडमित भार-भूमि मोयडा P 

बीनुळन्दु काशीपति नी नाममु semet 

मानि त्यागराज बिनुत-महिमास्पदमगु नीमुन्दु (नि) 

"NITYARUPA EVARI" (Kari) 

Oh Eternal Being! Whose capacity can be of any avail? 

Has anybody the power to transgress your authority which 
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has truth for its basis? Is not the Sun revolving regularly 

round Mount Meru day and night? Isnot Adisésha unflin- 

chingly carryying the immeasurable load of the Earth? Is 

not Lord Siva initiating all people with your Táraka mantra ? 

You are the sourse of all greatness. 

वर्घनि - 'मनसामनसामथ्यश - ख्पकम् 

q. 
मनसा ! मनसामर्थ्ये मेमि ओ (म) 

a, 
बिनु साकेतराजु विश्वमने रथमुनेक्कि 

तन सामधथ्येंमुचे दाने नडिपिंचेने | (म) 

a, 

अलनाडु वसिष्ठादुळ पट्टमु È पळ- 

कुल बिनि वेगमे भूषणमुल नोसगिन केकनु 

पलुमारु जगम्बुलु कळमनिन रविजुनि माय 

वल वेसि त्यागराज वरदुडु दा AAT लेदा (म) 

“MANASA MANA SÁMARTHYA" (Vardhani) 

Oh mind! Of what avail is our ability ? Note, the Lord 

has mounted the chariot of the Universe and is himselt 

driving it with his own prowess. He has spread the net of 

Maya throughout, making victims of people like even 

Kaikeyi, who in the first instance very jubilantly received 

the news of Rama's coronation fixed by Vasishta and others, 

16 
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and Sugriva, who, more than once, liveda false life in 

this world: 

चन्द्रज्योति - ‘aaa ¬ देशादि 

q. 

बागायनय्य नी भाय रेन्तो ; 

agian कोनियाड तरमा P (बा) 

Ble 

है गारुडमुनु योनरिचुचुनु 

- ने maag बल्कुटयु (बा) 

a, 

अलनाडु BIS नणचमन 

यलरि दोसमनु नरुनिजूचि, पाप 

weg नीकु दनकु Safa चक्क ` 

पालनमु सेय लेदा ? त्यागराजनुत P (बा) 

"BAGAYANAYYA" (Chandraiyóti) 

Oh, this is wonderful! How great is your magic ? Is it 

possible even for Brahim to praise it? This magic, yourself 

doing and at the same time proclaiming that you are not 

doing it, is wonderful. In the past when Arjuna trembled to 

carry out your command to destroy the Kauravas, charact- 

erising it as a sin, did you not similarly teach him that the 

effect of sin could not touch you or him and did you not 

thus protect him ? 
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SWR —- WRR ¬= आदि 

कारुबारु सेयुवार wet ? नीवले साकेत नगरिनि (का) 

ऊरिवार देश जनु बरमुनुछ 

उप्पॉगुचुनु HAFSA (का) 

"em qgam रखिलविद्यर 

ag गलिगि दीर्घायुचु गलिगि 

eg गर्वरहितुल MBq ? 

साधु त्यागराजबिनुत राम ! (का) 

"KARUBARU SEYUVARU" (Mukhári) 

Sri Rama! Has there been anybody who has reigned 

over Ayodhya like you, protecting the subjects, exercising 

supreme authority and securing the happiness and pros- 

perity of townsmen, countrymen and rishis alike ? During 

your reign did not your subjects have the benefit of the 

three monthly rains, training and education in all arts and 

crafts, longevity and freedom from intrigue and haughti- 

ness ? 

भैरवि = ६ नाथ aaa ? E आदि 

q. 

नाथ stad रघुनाथ saa (a) 
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०, 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

सललितुडमि ga पलिकिन वाल्मी- 

कुल TFS कल्ललायेना रघु 

भयमुनुगल मुनिचयमुनु जूचि ह- 
दयमु करगग नभय मोसगिन रघु 

वरमगु agh मुंगुरुलनु तोलपिश्चि 

करुणनु निजभक्तवरुलनु जूचु रघु 

अगणित रिपुलकु वगलोनरिश्चि ख- 

नगरमु नेल्वोच्चु सोगछु pg रघु 

भरतुनि कनि मदि करगुचु वानि- 

युरमुन जेचिंन करमुनु जूपु रघु 

कल कलमनु सुख कळ कनि पुरभा- 

मल IAT तन सुतलवले AW रघु 

Rea निर्गुण सरजिस लोचन 

मरुवक त्यागराज वरनुत श्री रघु 

“NATHA BROVAVE” 

(ना) 

(ना) 

(ना) 

(ना) 

(ना) 

(Bhairavi) 

Oh Ragunatha! Protect me: Have the words of Valmiki 

who has described you as one of sweet disposition, proved 

false ? You were moved with compassion at the sight of the 

fear-stricken sages and vouchsafed to them protection, and 

you have evinced affectionate solicitude for true devotees. 

I pray for your showing me the beautiful sight of your 

triumphant re-entry into Ayodhya, after conquering count- 
less enemies. 
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I pray for your showing me your endearing arm which 
clasped Bharata to your bosom with a melting heart: 

When the women of the place (Ayodhya) charmed with 
your radiant face approached you, you treated them as your 

own daughters, Oh matchless one! Don't forget me. 

qi - “एल देलिय ? - चापु 

प. 

एल देलिय लेरो पूर्वकर्म-मेलागुन जेसिरो P रामय्य ! (ए) 

भ, 

बाल शशाङ्क कळालंकृत नुत ! 

नीलवर्ण ! सुगुणालय ! नी महिम (ए) 

खे, 

qd. बाल तनमुन शूल धरुनि वि-शाल घनुचुनु छीलगा भू- 

पालकुछ गन केल विरचि कु-शालगा श्री नेलिन नि- (s) 

२, नाछुगोकपदिवेल कंचुरथाल सुररिपु मूलबलमुल 

लीलग नोक कोलनेसि-काल यमपुरिपाछ जेसिन नि- (नने) 

३. राजशेखरुनि यी जगतिलो-राजसम्घुन पूजसेयु 

ugeg गञराजुलकु खगराज ! त्यागराजनुत ! R- (a) 

“ELA DELIYALERÓ " (Darbaru) 
Why do people not realise your greatness? What 

Karma have they done in their previous births to be so? 

You are adored by Lord Siva and you are the repository of 
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all good qualities: In your tender age you broke sportingly 

without effort the colossal bow of Siva in the presence of all 

kings and jubiliantly won the hand of Lakshmi. You dest- 

royed with but one arrow the fourteen thousand bell-metal 

chariots and Rávana's reserve-forces as if in a play and 

sent them all to Yamapuri. You are the lion to the elephants 

of kings who, through Rájasa püja, got boons from Siva. 

असावेरि - लिकना निन्नु? - आदि 

q 

लेकना RA जुट्टकोन्नार P 
एक हृदयुले नित्यानन्द्मु (छे) 

8l, 

श्रीकर ! करुणा सागरं! निरुपम 
चिन्मया ! श्रित चिन्तामणि ! नीयेड (छे) 

3. 

१, सौन्दर्यमुललो gag सीतम्मकु, 
सीमित्रिकि गनुळ जाडल सुखमु (छे) 

२. सुन्दर gaga सुखमु भरतुनुकि, 

सुज्ञान रूपमुन सुखमु रिपुधुनिकि (छे) 

३. चरण युगमुनन्दु सुखमांजनेयुनिकि, 

वरगुण त्यागराज बरदा ! नन्दमु (ले) 

"LEKANÀ NINNU” (Asávéri) 

Otherwise, will they always be hovering along you, with 

one heart and deriving everlasting bliss? Oh bestower of 
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prosperity, ocean of mercy, incomparable embodiment of 

knowledge, the wish-yielding gem to the devotees ! 

In your beautiful form, Sità derived happiness: In your 

commands, through the movements of your eyes, Lakshmana 

derived pleasure. In your charming face, Bharata found joy: 

In your personality beaming with knowledge, Satrughna 

derived bliss. In your holy feet, Anjanéya found happiness; 

जगन्मोहिनि -- 'मामद् सतत? ~- आदि 

q. 

मांमव सतते रघुनाथ ! (मा) 

See above page No. 188, 

“ MAMAVA SATATAM" (faganmóhini) 

Oh Raghunátha! The giver of prosperity to those 

who seek you, who are full of excellences, unattainable 

through mere scriptural lore without devotion, of lotus eyes, 

the peaceful, the changeless, of appropriate words; firm like 

Mount Meru, devoid of (evils like) passion, delusion and 

elation, the Deep, the Wind that blows away the clouds of 

the enemies of Tyagaraja! Pray, protect me always. 

गांगेयमूषणि -ER रामथ्य › - देशादि 

q. : 

qe ? que! नी सरि (ष) 
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TAF TASH सुजनुलनु 

राजिग रक्षिंचु वा- (रे) 

पमवानिकि सोदरुडनि daro 

भक्ति ARR रङ्गा ce aaa 

नगधर ! सुर भूसुर पूजित वर ! 

नाग शयन ! त्याराज विनुत ! सरि (ए) 

“EVVARE RAMAYYA" (Gangéyabhishani) 

Who is there equal to you, Oh Rama! in protecting 

good people quietly and without fuss ? Without minding 

that he is the brother of your inveterate enemy, you made 

Vibhishana, the king of Lanka, in appreciation of his 

devotion: 

हरिकांभोजि - ओकमाटयोक - खूपकम् 

पं 
ओक माट योक बाजमु-ओक पल्लीत्रतुडे ; मनसा (ओ) 

[^p 

झोक चित्तमु गलवाडे-ओकनाडुनु मरवकवे (भो) 

च, 

चिरंजीवत्बसु निजेर-वर मोक्ष मोसहुने 

धर qui देवुडे- त्यागराज नुतुडु (भो) 
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"OKAMATA YOKABANAMU" (Harikàmbhóji) 

Oh mind! Never forget Sri Ráma: He is a man of one 

word, of one arrow (unfailing in its effect), of one wife alone 

and of one mind: He will vouchsafe to you deathlessness in 

this world and the supreme ageless state of salvation. 

Verily, he is God òn Earth: , 

कापि-नागयणि — wm - देशादि 

सरससामदान AT दण्ड चतुर ! 

साटि देव मेवरे ? stag (स) 

परम शाम्भवा ग्रेसरसडशुचु 

बल्कु रावणुडु तेंलियलेक qi (स) 

हितचुमाटलेन्तो बागा बल्कितिवि 

सतमुगा नयोध्य नित्लुनंटिविः ; 

नत सहोदरुने राजु चेसि, राक- 

gag जेसितिवि ; त्यागराजनुत ! (स) 

“SARASA SAMA DANA" (Kapinarayani) 

Oh Rama! You are an adept in statesmanship and irt” 

wielding the four expedients, conciliation (Sama), w inning 
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over with gifts (Dana), separating the enemies (Bheda) and 

punishing by war (Danda) and there is none equal to you in 

this even among Gods: This, Ravana, who claimed to be 

the great devotee of Siva, could not know. You tendered 

any amount of good and beneficient advice to Ravana 

(thereby exhibiting Sama). 

You sincerely offered Ayodhya to him (in the event of 

his also taking refuge in you) Lanka having already been, 

promised to Vibhishana and thus demonstrated Dana. 

You made the brother of Ravana (Vibhishana) king of 

Lanka (even while Ravana was reigning, exhibiting thus 

Bhéda): You destroyed Ravana and exhibited Danda: 

क. 

ewm -— "रघुवीर रणधीर? - रूपकम् 

q. 

रघुवीर रणधीर ! रारा, राजकुमार ! (x) 

8. 

भुगुसू नु मदविदार ! बृन्दारकाधार ! (र) 

च, 

राषण घटवण बलाराति रिपु नगनगारि ! 

स्थावर जङ्गम रूप ! त्यागराजहृचचारि ! (र्) 

५ RAGHUVIRA RANADHIRA" (Huséni) 

Come Oh! Hero of the Raghus; valorous in battle! the 

destroyer of Parasur&ma's pride, the prop of (all) gods! 
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an Indra who destroys the mountains of Rávana, Kumbha- 

karna and Indrajit! you who are of the form of the static 

and the moving, you who abide in the heart of Tyagaraja ! 

sau - A - आदि 

d, 

&z जेसिनावु ; रामबन्दु (क) 

8t, 

मट्ट मितमु लेन देवता- 

मतमुललो जोर बडुदामन्न (क). 

a. 

मा मतमुलनु ललाटमुन पि- 

तामहुड्ड ब्रायलेदनुचुनु मरि मरि 

काम मदमुलकु हितवनुचु M- 

ष्काम त्यागराजुकु तोचु (क) 

“KATTU JESINAVU" (Atana) 

You have cast the prohibitory spell of “ Rama Bandu” 

over me, preventing me from straying into numerous 

other faiths claiming allegiance to other Gods. Though 

I know that the faith to be followed by me is not predeter- 

mined by Brahmi, it appears to me, desireless Tyágarája, 

that other faiths conduce more and more to desire and 

infatuation. 
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BHAGAVAD GUNA-DAYA i KSHAMA-GRACE 

शङ्करामरणम् - “राम सीताराम? - आदि 

राम सीताराम राम-राम सीताराम राम- 

राम सीताराम राम-राम सीताराम राम- 

६० 

तप्पु लेन्नबोते माकु-गोप्प तनसुरादु मा- 

यप्प दयजेसि कंडल कप्पुकोनि पालिम्पचे 

agen नेनु नीदु-प्रापु कोरुकोंटिगानि 

रेपु मापनुचु दोव जूपक रावय्य ata 

नीलवर्ण ! पापमुल-कालयमेतिनि नादु 

जालिदीर्चि wag नीकेलयनि यादुकोवे 

बालायमुग कृपालवाल ! रक्षिंच कनक- 

चेल ! यिन्दरिलो नादु-चोलागीय्य समयमु 

इतरुलन्दु मनसुबोदु वेतळनीकु तेलिथरादु 

गतियु मुम्माटिकि ठेदु क्षिति नेव्वरिनि वेडबोदु 

राम राम नित्य ! शत्रु भीम सीमनुतगत 

काम काम aftad नाम ! नामदिनि रावे 

देव देवाचित सर्वे जीव जीवन ! agg- 

भाव भाषजरूप श्री-पाप पावन ! राघव 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 
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८. माय मायेड वहुरा-वेय घेय बिषयालेल 

रोय रोयेप्पुडु देव-राय राय ! यी देहमु (रा) 

५ राज राज वन्दित ! वि-राजराज हरे Ra- 

राज राज नयन! त्याग्र-राज राज दशरथ (रा) 

“RAMA SITARAMA" " (Sankarábharanam) 

If you care to reckon my sins, I can never hope to be 
saved. So, my father, protect me with your eyes closed: 

In a helpless condition, I have sought your support. Pray, 

do not put me off, but come at once gracefully to save me. 

I have become a regular abode of sins. Come to my 

succour and remove my distress, cheering me up by saying 

“why should you be afraid (when I am with you)?" This is 

the time for taking me by the hand. My mind does not go 

after others to seek help and you do not seem to know my 

troubles. Positively Iam forlorn. Whom shall I seek in this 

world? Come intomy mind. Do not play an illusory game 

with me: Ido not know why people cling to this body and 

run after sense-pleasures, without discarding them. 

तोडि - “नीदय रावलेगाक ? -= आदि 

नीदय रावलेगाक-ने नेन्तवाडनु , राम ! (नी) 

वेदशात्र पुराणमुलन्ि 

नीवेगतियनुचु AAE नुक (नी) 
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१, सारसार ! कान्तारचैर मदवि- 

दार ! gu! सुगुण ! 

सुकुमार ! ANAT नीरजाप्तकुल 

पारावार सुधारसपूर्ण ! (नी) 

२. AR! वर विदेहजाधिप ! f- 

ae! दळितरिपु देह ! Aaa- 

बाह स्नसमूह ! Raa- 

दाह ! मौनि ee! ud (नी) 

३. भादिदेव देवादि ug. , 

सनकादि बिनुत ! कामादिषड्युणह- 

रादिमध्यरहितादित्यागरा- 

जादि वन्दित ! विवादि मदहरण ! (नी) 

"NIDAYA RAVALEGAKA " (Todi) 

Oh Rama! Your Grace must come of its own accord, 

What am I, after all ? 

The Vedas, Sástras and Puránás declare loudly that you 

are the only refuge. l 

कीरवाणि - 'कलिगि युटे गदा! - आदि 

कलिगि युटे गदा यल्गुनु ? कामितफल दायक ! (क) 
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कलिनि यिङ्गित मेरुगक Fare at 

चलमु जेयक नातलनु चक्कनि त्रात (क) 

भागवताग्रेसरुलगु नारद 

ISIS पराशर रोमदासुछ 

«nm श्रीरघुरामुनि पदमुळ 

भक्ति जेसिन रीति त्यागराजुनिकिपुड्ड (क) 

"KALIGI YUNTE GADA” (Kiravani) 

Oh! Fulfiller of desires! Your grace will come only 

if I had earned it by past merit; in this Kali age, without 

knowing your mind, I reproached you. 

Do not tarry; if you had ordained a fair fate for me, 

your grace will come; if I had practiced devotion to Rama's 

feet as devoutly as the foremost devotees, Narada, Prahlada, 

Parasara and Ràmadàsa, I would have earned it (your 

grace). 

नायके - ‘meagan’ - m 

q. 

दयलेनि aga ? दशरथ राम! नी (x) 

अ, 

वयसु नूरेन नी वसुधनेलिन गानि (द), 
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राजाधि राज ! रतिराज शतलाचण्य ! 

पूजजपमुल वेळ पोन्दुगा नेदुट 

राजिलि लोकान्तरन्गमर्मघु देलिपि 

राजिसेयनि त्यागराजसन्नुत ! नीदु (द) 

"DAYALÉNI BRADUKEMI" (Nayaki) 

Oh Rama! Without your grace, of what use is life, 

whether it be for one hundred years or whether it is spent 

in ruling a kingdom? If I have it, I will be blessed with 

your loving presence at the time of my püja and japam, 

enlightening on the real secret of life and vouchsafing 

mental peace to me. 

^ 

भैरवि E C तनयुनि ब्रोव ? = आदि 

तनयुनि ta जननि वच्चुनो 

तल्लि वह बाछड़ बोनो ? (त) 

ai, 

इनकुलोत्तमा ! ई रहस्यमुनु 

येरिगिंपुमु ; मोमुनु गनुपिम्पुमु ; (त) 

qag Hz Xag चनुनो P 

वारिदमुनु गनि qus चनुनो P 

मत्स्यकेरिकि agg tegat ? 

महिनि त्यागराज बिनुत ! रम्मु देल्पुमु (त) 
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,"TANAYUNI BROVA" (Bhairavi) 

Does the mother go to the child to protect it, or does 

the child go to the mother ? Please reveal this secret and 

show me your face. Does the cow go after the calf? Do 

the paddy fields go upto the clouds for water? Does the 

paramour go after his beloved? Come and reveal this 

secret. 

बिल्हरि -- 'सरसीरुह नयन? -- arg 

q. | 

सरसीरह नयन नी कटाक्षमे-चालु सजनजीवन (स) 

भ. 

मीनमर्भकुल कामिश्चि कन्नटूल 

दान मीलङ्कनुद्य जूचिनट्ल (स) 

च+ 

१, साधु सङ्गति Ag सलिपिन qzo 

माधुर्य भोजन-मटु जेसिनट्र (स) 

२. धेनकनकमुलेछ-दगिलिन qos 

दिनमु दुरासछ-दीरिन यट्ल (स) 

३. सिंहासनमुन-जेलगिन यट्ल 

HAR पद्टमनु-मवमन्द्निट्र (स) 

४. नाल्गोक्क पदि भुव-नमु लेलिनटूल 

कल्गु कुलमुलेल्ल-गडतेरिनट्छ (a) 

५, राजीव भवनुत-रमणीय चरित 

ukg श्रीत्यागराजादि विनुत (स) 

17 
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"SARASIRUHA NAYANA” ‘(Bilahari) 

Oh Lotus-eyed one! Oh the life of the virtuous! 

Your grace is enough. It will give the recipient the 

happiness and satisfaction which the fish derive trom 

prolific progeny; which a man, never accustomed to make 

gifts, feels on suddenly becoming generous; which I feel in 

the company of the Holy; which one derives from a delicious 

meal, from gold and wealth, which one experiences when 

freed from greed and unworthy desires, from securing 

a throne, from acquiring and enjoying the status of Brahma 

and Indra, from exercising sovereignty over the fourteen 

worlds and from his entire race being saved. 

वनावलि - “अपराधमुलनु ! - आदि 

अपराधमुलनु d समयमु 

कृपजूडुमु घनमैनना (य) 

चपलचित्तडे मनसेरुगक ने 

जालि wg कोनि aeg (य) 

सकल लोकुल फलमुल नेरिगि 

संरक्षिँचचु नुंडग न- 
coy 

ज्नोकनि ala तेलियओतेन श- 
तक da त्यागराजनुत ! ना- (य) 
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" APARADHAMULANU” (Van&ávali) 

Pray forgive me for this serious sin of not knowing your 
mind and show mercy to me, who am fickle-minded. When 

you are there to protect (unsolicitedly) all the beings of the 

Universe, knowing fully their worth and deserts, I have 

made a special approach to you with an offering of hundred 
songs in order that you may particularly bless me: 

कापि - AaS गुणदोष * ~ झम्प 

प्, 

मीवळ गुणदोष मेसि ? श्रीराम ! (sit) 

ae 

ame ania, नळिनदळनयन (मी) 

Je 

१, aye बागुग पदिविन्ने गाकुटे 

अङ्गलार्चुचु बन्चुनाडुको नेल (मौ) 

२. तन तनय प्रसववेदन कोवेळेकुण्टे 

अनय यहुनिपे यहङ्कार FAG (sit) 

३, ए जन्ममुन पात्र ARM दानं बीक 

पूजिंच मरचि dege नाडुकोनेल ? (मी) 

Y. चामनघु नाप्रेम नन्नलय ARa 

uig श्री त्यागराजनुत चरण (भी) 
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"MIVALLA GUNADOSHA” (Kapi) 

Merits and blemishes are not yours but are my own 

making, Oh Rama! , 

Ifthe gold is not of the required standard of purity, 

why wail and blame the goldsmith ? 

If one's daughter is not able to stand tha labour-pains, 

why wrongly blame the son-in-law for it ? 

If one failed to do charity to deserving persons and 

worship God in previous births, why should one blame the 

gods for his 10 ? My trouble is due to my own mind and 

to my own inclinations: 

FAS - “निन्नाह नेर? छ आदि 

q. 

निन्नाड नेल नीरजाक्ष ! (नि) 

a. 

कन्नवारि पैनि-काक शेयनेल P (नि) 

3. 

१. कर्मेमुनकु तगिन कार्यमुळ नडुचुनु ; 
धर्ममुनकु दगिनट्ट दैवमु ब्रोचुनु (नि) 

२, Ragas दगिन सिद्धियु गल्गुनु 

वित्तमुनकु aiaz age नडुचुनु (नि) 
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३. सत्वरूप fuu सन्नुति जेयु 

तत्वमु देळिसिन त्यागराजुनिकि (नि) 

५ NINNADA NELA " (Kannada) 

Why should Tyágarája, who knows the right method of 

adoring you, blame you and be angry with everybody ? 

Events happen according to one's own Karma. The 

Lord dispenses his Grace to people as suited to Dharma. 

One's spiritual attainment will be in proportion to his mental 

developments: The success of entertainments will be com- 

mensurate with the money spent. 

मणिरंगु - 'रानिदि रादु’ ~ आदि 

q. 

रानिदि रादु सुरासुरुलकैन ! (रा) 

8. l 

पोनिदि पोदु-भूसुरुल्केन (रा) 

M, 

देवेन्द्रनिकि खुदेइमु-पूव 
देचुलकम्रतमु भावमेगानि 

भा aaar बाध लामुनुलकै गानि ; 

पावेन त्यागराज भाग्यमा ! श्रीरास (र!) 
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“RANIDI RADU” (Manirangu) 

What will not come will not come, be one a Sura or an 

Asura; what will not go will not go, be one even a Brahman ; 

(otherwise), Devendra would not have had the body he 

had: the Rakshasas would not have been deprived of Amrita; 

the holy sages of Dandaka would not have been subjected 

to the cruelties of Rakshasas: 

BHAGAVAT SVARUPA 

Bhagavat Svardpa— Devotional 

ललिता - (QIMA - खूपकम् 

q, 

सीतम्म मायम्म- stag मातंड (सी) 

et. 

बातात्मज सौमित्रि वैनतेय रिपुमर्दन 

घात भरतादुळ Uum माकृ ; at daa (सी) 

थ्, 

परमेश ANG परा-शर नारद शोनक शुक 

सुरपति गौतम लम्बो-दर Ng सनकादुङ 

घर निज भागवताग्रे-सरु लेषरो वारेछनु 

SX त्यागराजुनिकि परम बान्धवछु ; मनसा (सौ) 
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“SITAMMA MAYAMMA" (Lalita) 

Sita is my mother and Raima is my father; Hanuman, 

Lakshmana, Garuda and Satrughna, Brahma, Bharata and 

-others are my brothers; Paramesa, Vasishta, Parasara, 

Narada, Sounaka, Suka, Indra, Goutama, Ganesa, Guha, 

Sanaka and all true Bhágavatas are all. my close relations. 

fect - 'नीवेगानिनन्नेवरुः - ay 

प, 

नीवेगानि नन्नेवरु गातुरुरा ? नीरजदळ नयन (नी) 

भ. 

ameter कोरिक लिखि aa चाल 

करुणिश्चि sta dfs दंडिवि (नी) 

a, 

१, gg माघेशमुन gg Yes तपसु- 

लनु af याजिश्चिन धनमु ; 

विनवथ्य बहु जन्ममुलनु ने ननेक 

fiue बेळ पूजिधिन फलमु (नी) 

२. शरणागत जन पाप उंबलनमुनु 

शमन जेयु जल पूरित घनमु ; 

सुरमुनि जन योगि गणमुल हृदयमु 

सुपृहमी सरिचदानन्द घनमु (di) 
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३, साँगर शयन नढुललो मेलेन 

HUI AMALIA गल्गु फलु ; 

त्यागराजु वरमनि अह्यादुलकु स- 

त्यमु जेसि पल्किन तारकमु (नी) 

" NIVEGANI NANNU”  (Bilahari) 

Who is there but you to protect me? You are my father 

and mother, giving me all that I desire and protecting me 

with utmost kindness. You are the precious treasure earned 

by: my forefathers by virtue of their austerities. You are the 

fruit of my worship, in countless past births, with quantities 

of flowers. 

You are the water-bearing cloud to quench the fire of 

the sins of your devotees; You are the cloud of Satchid&- 

nanda which graces the hearts of angels, yogis and sages, 

You are the merit which one derives from a bath in the 

celestial river (Gangà) which is the holiest of rivers. 

You are the saving mantra (tàraka) that has been 

solemnly proclaimed to Brahmi and others by Tyagaraja 

as the highest. 

मध्यमावती - 'नगुमोमु ef = आदि 

q, 

नगुमोमु गलवानि ना मनोहरुनि 

mAg शूरुनि जानकी quía (र) 
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१, देवादिदेवुनि दिव्यसुन्दरुनि 

श्री वासुदेवुनि सीताराघवुनि (न) 

२, सुज्ञान निधिनि सोमसूर्यलो चनुनि 

अज्ञान तममुनु ang भास्करनि (न) 

३, निमेलाकारुनि निखिलाघददनि 

धर्मादि मोक्षम्बु दयचेयु घनुनि (न) 

४. बोधतो पलुमारु पूजिश्चि ने ना- 

राधिन्तु श्री त्यागराज सन्नुतुनि (न) 

“NAGUMOMU GALAVANI" (Madhyamávati) 

You, the-ever smiling captivator of my mind, the Hero 

of the Universe, the Lord of Siti, the God of Gods, the ex- 

guisitely beautiful one, the repository of wisdom, the one 

who has the sun and the moon as his eyes, the sun that 

dispels the darkness of ignorance, the cne with stainless 

form, the destroyer of all sins, the great one that blesses 

one with the Purushárthas from Dharma to Moksha ! 

Fully enlightened by Jnana, I shall time and again 

worship you according to to the prescribed methods. 

शुद्ठसाबोरे = लिक्षणमु्गल” - आदि 

d, 

लक्षणमुळ गल श्रीरामुनिकि प्र- 

दक्षण मोनरिन्तुमुरारे (छ) 
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कुक्षिनि त्रह्माण्डम्बु gus, वि- 

चक्षुणुडट, दीक्षा Tas, YA (छ) 

लक्षण BIT गल श्रतुलकु प्रयक्षम्बौनट 

अक्षरस्तुढेन भजन परुलके-अन्तरडुडोनट 

साक्षियै वेलयु त्यागराज- 

पक्षकु डौनट ; मुप्पदिरेण्डु (छ) 

"LAKSHANAMULU GALA" (Suddhasaveri) 

Why don't you come and make a Pradakshinam of Sri 

Rama, who has all the thirty-two Lakshanas (auspicious 

signs). He has in his stomach the whole universe; he is 

the discriminating Lord; he is the initiating Guru of all; 

he reveals himself to those who are thoroughly well-versed 

in the Vedas; he protects devotees, who have received 

proper training and can earn the approbation of congrega- 

tions of the wise; he becomes the intimate friend of the 

cultured who worship him through Bhajana; he ig the 

universal witness and the prop of Ty&garája. 

नारायणगैळ - '“क्दढुवाडु गाडे ! - AR 

q. 

केदल qu गाडे रामुड़ कथलेक्षो गलबाडे (क) 

झै, 

सोदळ ता मेनाडे तुद मोद ढेनित्राडैनडि (क) 
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कल्पन Sag ळेदु सङ्कल्पमुले गलघाडु SN. 

तल्प शयनुडे ag श्रीद्यागराजनुतुडेनाडु (क) 

“KADALU VÄDU GADÉ"  (Náráyanagoula) 

Sri Ráma is immutable but His stories are numerous: 

He is the primal cause and yet he is without beginning and 

end. He never indulges in false fabrications (Kalpanas), but 

everything that he wills gets accomplished: He rests quiet 

on the bed of Adisesha and yet He has become the object 

of Tyågarāja's adoration. 

बिल्हारे - asc - आदि 

q. 

ना जीवाधार ! ना नोमु फलमा ! (ना) 

8, 

राजीवलोचन ! राज राज शिरोमणि (at) 

a, 

ता चूपु प्रकाशमा ! 

ना नासिक परिमळमा ! 

ला जपषणे रूपमा ! 

नादु पूजासुममा ! थ्यागराजनुत (का) 
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“NAJIVADHARA” (Bilahari) 

Oh, the prop of my life, the fruit of my penance, the bril- 

liance of my eyes, the fragrance of my nose, the embodi- 

ment of the letters of the Name that I chant, You are the 

flower of my worship. 

q. 

- ‘ARETE? ¬= UMA 

नारद गानलोल ! नतजनपरिपाल ! (ना) 

नीरदं समनील ! निरुपम गुणशील ! (ना) 

Aa लेक ये quus निरतमुया agag ? 

dig लेक ये quge निक्षमुगा मोलचुनु P 

«ig लेक ये बानछ नित्यभुगा gega P 

Aa लेक त्यागराजु नी युणसुल Ag aga P (ना) 

“NARADA GÁNALOLA" (Atāna) 

Oh, Protector of Devotees! Oh, one of incomparable 
virtues! Without you, which embodied being can ever get 
on? Without you, what vegetation can sprout? Without 
you can there be any rain? Without you how can Tyága- 
raja sing the song of your Gunas ? 

d 
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आनन्दमैवी - “नीके तेलियक? - 

di 
नीकें तेलियक पोते ने नेमि सेयुदुरा ? 

8. 

लोकाधारुडवय्यु नालोनि प्रज्वलिंचु जालि ; ' 

च, 
येंदेन्दु जूचिन नेंदेन्दु बलिकिन 

नेंदेन्दु सेविश्विन नेंदेन्दु पूजिश्चिन 

अंदेन्दु नीवनि तोचु टन्दुकु नीपादार- 

बिन्द्मुनु ध्यानिचिन-देन्दुकनि ? त्यागराज सन्नुत 

१69 

आदि 

(नी) 

(नी) 

(नी) 

“NIKE TELIYAKAPOTE” (Anandabhairavi) 

If you yourself do not know it, what could Ido? You, 

as the prop of the Universe, do not know the burning state 

of my mind; what can I do? 1 have been meditating on your 

blessed feet solely to be able to see you wherever my eyes 

fall, to feel like speaking to you whomsoever I speak to, to 

visualise you wherever my vision goes, to worship you 

wherever I may worship: 

हुसेनि - 'सपेलोक दयानिधेः - 

सवलोक दयानिधे सार्वभौम qund (स) 
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a, 

१. पश्चभूतमुलकु नाथुडनुचु देजसुर्कोडि 

२, yga करमुबह्टि-भूमि वेल्युवाडु ag 

३. नीरधिपे बाग योग-निद्र gag नीचु 

४. कमलबन्धु कुलजवरुल-गडतेचिनवाडु alg 

५, पवमान कुमरुंड-बंटेन वाड dl 

६, अन्तरिक्ष केशनुता-नन्त नामरूप रहित 

७. ज्ञानवैराम्य भक्ति-दान मोसगुवाड du 

८, मागम निगमातीत त्यागराज Baa चरित 

“SARVALOKA DAYANIDHE” (Huséni) 

(स) 

(स) 

(स) 

Oh, Rama, the Supreme Being who is merciful towards 

the whole universe! Ihave realised that you are the Lord 

of the five elements, the One that came down on the earth 

and wedded Sit& and areno other than the One who is 

absorbed in mystic slumber on the ocean. You have blessed 

the solar race by being born in it; Oh! You who are lauded 

by Siva! You are the One who had Hanuman for his service: 

You are infinite, beyond name and form: You are the giver 

of Jnana, Vairágya and Bhakti. You are beyond the Vedas: 
PEE, ST 

देवगांधारा - AAP’ 

q. 

कोळवे Tae कोदण्डपाणि 
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सललित मतुळै सारेकु age 

qus aa सेविम्परे (को) 

१, जनकज भरतादुरूतो मंचि नेवेद्यंबुङ 

agga dg नारगिचि मेरुपुकोट्ल गेरु 

कनक पटमु सोंमुलनु घरिचि वेदोक्तमेन 

सनक वचनमुलचे duh याश्रितुल sh (को) 

२. वरमगु वासनछ परिमळिप सन्निधिलो agga 

सुरवार ugs बाग ated, aut 

पराशर नांरदमुनुलेल्ल नुतिम्प dede नेनरुन 

सुरपति mtag सेविम्प, मेनु पुलकरिम्प (को) 

३. उड्डराज gu शेषशेय्यपेनि चेलङ्गग गनि 

पुडमिकुमारि सुगन्धमु बुय्य नम्मिनवारलके 

कडकंटिनि कोरिन वरमिय्य त्यागराजुभेनरुन 
यड्डगुडुकु मडपुळ नन्दिय्य श्रीरामय्य (को) 

५ KOLUVAIYUNNADE” (Devagandhari) 

Kódandapàni is in court. Let all pure-minded souls with 

excellent conduct and with loving desire come and have 

the darsanam. Having partaken of the good offerings placed 

before him, along with 515, Bharata and others, dressed in 

golden garments and feeling delighted at the Vedic chant- 

ings by Sanaka, blessing the devotees, with sweet scents 

pervading the whole atmosphere, celestial dancing girls 
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dancing before him, Parásara, Narada and other devotees 

singing his praises, Indra, Brahma and others worshipping 

him lovingly with bodies thrilled, the beautiful Lord is 

resting on Adisesha. Siti smearing the body with sandal 

paste, Kédandap4ni is sitting in court, granting solely to 

the faithful, with his side-glances, the boons that they seek 

and, with Ty&gar&ja handing pan to the Lord every now 

and then. 

कापि - ‘aes ¬ आदि 

q, 
पाहि कल्याणराम पावन गुणराम (पा) 

चर 

१० ना जीवाधारमु-ना शुभाकारमु (पा) 

२, ना नोमु फलसु-ना मेनु qe (पा) 

३. ना बेश घनमु-नादेदोतनमु (पा) 

४, ना चित्तानन्दमु-ना सुखकन्दमु पा) 

५. नादु सन्तोषमु-ना सुद्दुवेसमु (पा) 

६. ना मनोहरमु-नाढु TET (पा) 

v. ना पालि भाग्यमु-नादु वेराग्यमु (a) 

८, नादु जीवनमु-नादु योवनमु (पा) 

९, आगम सारमु-यसुर दूरमु (पा) 
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१०. मुका धारमु-मुत्याल हारम (पा) 

११, देवादिदेवमु-दुजनाभावसु (पा) 

१२, परमेन ब्रह्यमु-पापेभसिद्यमु (पा) 

१३, इदि निविकल्पमु-ईैश्वरजन्ममु (पा) 

१४, इदि सर्वोच्नतमु*इदि मायातीतमु (पा) 

१५, सागर सुप्तमु-त्यागराजाप्तमु (पा) 

“PĀHI KALYANARAMA" (Kāpi) 

Protect me, Oh auspicious Rama, of sanctifying excel- 

lences! Youare the prop of my life; youare the fruit of 

my penance, the strength of my body, the wealth of my 

family, the source of my auspiciousness, the bliss of my 

mind, the source of my happiness, my joy, the charming 

dress that I put on; the captivator of my heart; my beauty ; 

my blessedness; my dispassion; my life; my youth; the 

essence of the Vedas and the Agamas ; beyond the reach of 

the Rakshasas; the prop ofthe three worlds; my pearl 

necklace; the God of Gods; the negation of the wicked; 

the supreme Brahman; the destroyer of sins; beyond con- 

ception; divine incarnation; the highest; beyond Maya; 

hidden in the ocean ; the friend of TyAagaraja: 

सिह्मवाहिनी - 'नेनरुंचेरानांपैनिर - देशादि 

नेनरंचेरा नापेरनि चाल ; नी दासुडनु कादा ? श्री राभ (ने) 

18 
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सनकादियोगिबुन्द् बन्द्यपाद् ¦ 

साकेत बास ! सद्भक्तपोष ! (ने) 

q, 

aafe गुरु देवमु नी धनि 

तरुचुगानु fa नम्मियुङ्न ने 

ques de दरि चूप चेमि P 

त्यगराज परिपाल ! सुगुण शील ! (ने) 

“NENARUNCHERA NAPAINI” (Simhaváhini) 

Oh Rama! Show your mercy in full measure to me: 

Am 1 not your servant? You are the protector of the 

devotees: When I, who have reposed my full faith in you 

as my mother, father, guru, God, am in great distress, why 
do you not show me the way out? You are the repository 

of all virtues: 

ee - qum - आदि 

q. 

राम राम नीवारमुगासा राम रास सीता- 

रांम राम साधुजनप्रेम रारा (रा) 

"ds 

१ मेरुगु चेलमु ees Fe रारा राम 

करकु बङ्गारु सोम्मुळु कदल रारा (रा) 
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२, वरमेनट्टि भक्तामीष्ट वरद रारा 

मरुगु जेसुकोनु ae महिम रारा (रा) 

३० मेण्डैन कोदण्डकान्ति मेरय रारा कनुल- 

पण्डुवग gog उद्दण्डरारा (रा) 

v, चिरुनव्युगल मोमु quu 

कर॒णतो TASTE गाव रारा (रा) 

७. कन्दर्पं सुन्दरानन्दकन्द रारा नीकु 

वन्दनमु जेसेद गोविन्द रारा (रा) 

६, आयन्तरहित वेदवेद्य रारा भव- 

वेद्य ने नी वाड नेति वेग रारा (रा) 

७, सुप्रसन्न सद्यरूप सुगुण रारा राम 

अप्रमेय त्यागराजु नेल रारा (रा) 

“RAMA RAMA NIVARAMUGAMA” (Anandabhairavi) 

Oh Siti Rama! lover of the devout! Are we not your 

own ? Come softly with your golden clothes and ornaments 

dangling: Oh fulfiller of the cherished desires of great 

devotees! Oh repository of mysterious divine Glory, come! 

Come with your Kidanda: Come, you great Hero whose 

sight is a feast to the eyes: Come to show me your sm iling 

lace; Let your loving blessing be with me always to pro- 

tect me; Come Oh One of Cupid's beauty, the root of 

bliss! Come, I desire to prostrate before you. Oh 
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Govinda, One who has neither beginning nor end, one who 

is known through the Vedas and to Siva! Ihave become 

yours: Quickly come: Oh gracious one! Oh embodiment 

of Truth, endowed with all good qualities! Oh Infinite, 

come to bless Tyagaraja. 

BHAGAVAT - SVARUPA—PHILOSOPHICAL 

ae - “भजन परल केश - रूपकम 

प्, 

भजन परुल केल दण्ड-पाणि भयमु ? मनसा राम (भ) 

a. 

अज रुद्र सुरेशुल का-यास्थान WaT राम (a) 

q. 

अण्डकोट्लु निण्डिन को-दण्डयाणि मुखमुनु ह- 

त्पुण्डरीकमुन जूचि पूज सल्पुचु 
निण्डुप्रेमतो गरडु-निष्काममुलकु वर वे- 

दण्ड पाल दासुडेन त्यागराजु ag राम (a) 

"BHAJANA PARULA KELA” (Suruti) 

Oh Mind! Where is the need for fear of Yama for 
real devotees of Rama who apportions their respective 
Positions to Brahma, Siva and Indra, of Rama worship- 
ped by Tyagar4ja, the servant of the Lord who protected 
the elephant, and for those desireless souls who are able 
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to visualise in the lotus of their hearts the Lord who fills 
the numberless worlds and pine in worshipping him with 

unbounded love ? 

शहान - ¥“५निजमुगनीमहिमण” -- देशादि 

प, 

निजमुग नी महिमळ Rer By (नि) 

8t, 

भजन जेयुमनि पलिकिरि गानि-अजगज सिहेश्गालान्तर्मनि (नि) 

चे. 

बुद्धियनु तहिनि विषय विडुलके 

dg नोसगि पेकमु लार्जिश्वे 

AJS सुजनुछ सभक रानेरनि 

पेइळ श्री त्यागराजबिनुत ! (नि) 

NIJAMUGA NIMAHIMALU (Sahina) 

© Rama! There is none who would speak out in truth 

your glory. 

- They simply ask one to do Bhajana (not knowing that 

the difference between what they say and real devotion is 

like the difference between an elephant and a goat, a lion 

and a jackal); they, the (supposed) great ones who always 
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give the mother of their mind to the libertines called Senses, 

are adepts in earning money and do not frequent the 

company of the good souls: 

Wea - 'तलमेर्गतरमाः - रूपकम् 

q. 

तत्व AGT तरमा ? पर (त) 

अ, 

तत्वमसि यनु वाक्यार्थमु, राम ! नीवनु पर (त) 

च, 

तामस राजस गुणमु तन्नु Hag पोदया 

राम भक्तडेन त्याग-राज चिनुत वेद शाख (त) 

"TATVA MERUGA" (Garudadhwani) 

Is it possible to realise the truth ? Is it possible to 

realise the great truth? Is it possible to realise the great 
truth that you Ráma are the meaning of the greataffirmation 
“That thou Art”? Is it possible for one so long as one is 
caught up in struggle with Tamasic and Rājasic gunas to 
realise the truth of the Vedas and Sástras ? 

देवगान्धारे - “तनलीने ध्यानिश्चिर - आदि 

तनछोने ध्यानिश्चि-तन्मय मे qued (त) 
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a 
तनयुहलो दानुण्डेडु-ताघुबु देलियगवळेरा (त) 

च, 
१, नी मर्म माक्षणमे निश्चयमै तेलसनुरा (त) 

२, एननु मायावेळ-नेवड़े तेलियदुरा (त) 

३ , तोलिकर्ममे बलमु-तोयकूडदु विधिकि (त) 

v. प्रकृति खभाबमुछ-प्रज्चलिचुचुचुण्डु (त) 

५, लक्ष्यमु जेयरु मदिलो-लक्षान्तरमुलकेना (त) 

६ श्रिङ्गिन कळळकु रुचुल मेळ गनेवारेवरु (त) 

v. भूतमुलेदुनु नीवु-पोरळ जेयुचुन्नावु (त) 

८, निरवधिशय्यपै नीवु-नित्यानन्दमु नुन्नावु (त) 

९. श्री त्यागराजुनि-चे afe रक्षिञ्चेद्चु (त) 

"TANALONE DHYANINCHI" (Dévagandhari) 
Oh Rama! One must meditate within his own self and 

become one with you; He must realize the seat of his self 

in the cave of his body: That very moment, he will know 

your truth and grasp it firmly: 

As long as Man is under the sway of the My of I, he 
wil not know in which direction he is dragged. His past 

karma will operate strongly and not even Brahma can undo 
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it: The worldly tendencies will dominate; and for ages such 

people will not be inclined to place right value on intros- 

pection ; nor will they be in a position to realize that there 

are higher stages of happiness than what can be derived 

through senses: 

Oh Lord! You are sporting with the five elements and 

you are enjoying bliss eternally, stretching yourself on 

your bed of Adisesha. 

You will assuredly hold Tyágaràja by the hand and 

protect him. 

वागधीश्वरी - ८ परमात्मुडु ? - आदि 

q. 

परमात्मुड़ वेळगु मुचट बाग देलसुकोरे (प) 

a, 

हरियट हरुडट सुरुलट नरुलट 

थखिलाण्ड कोटुलट यन्दरिलो (प) 

M, 

गगनानिल तेजो जल भूमयमगु 

खग खग नग तरु कोटुललो 

सयुणमुलो विगुणमुलो सततमु 

साधु त्यांगराजादि याश्रिदुललो (पो 
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"PARAMATMUDU"  (Vágadhiswari) 

Know all well how Paramátmá, the Lord, shines in glory 

in everything, in Hari, Hara, Devas, human beings and in the 

innumerable worlds; He shines in all the species of crea. 

tion, made of the five elements, fire, air, earth, water and 

ether, like animals, birds, mountains, trees and even in the 

good and the bad and always in holy devotees like 

Tyáàgaràja: 

कल्याणि - , “एतावुनरा? ~ आदि 

प, 

q aaau निलकड dig ? 

JR जूड नगुपडचु (ए) 

सीता गौरी वागीश्वरि यनु 

श्री रूपसुलन्दा ? गोविन्द (ए) 

भूकमलाकोनिलनभमुलन्दा ? 

लोक कोडुलन्दा ? 

NWT त्यागराज कराचित 

शिव माधव ब्रह्मादुल थन्दा ? (ए) 

"E TAVUNARA” (Kalyani) 

Which is your place of abode? You are not easily 

to be found, however closely you are searched for. Is 
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itin the feminine forms of the deity like Sita, Gourl and 

Sarasvati or is it among the five elements of earth, water, 

fire, air and ether or in the innumerable worlds or among 

the Trinity ? 

शङ्कराभरणम् - “भक्ति बिचमीयवे) - रूपकम् 

भक्ति निच भीयवे भावुकमतु (ए) 

See above page 192 

“BHAKTI BICHCHAMIYAVE" (Sankarabharanam) 

Rama is above salvation, Universal Sakti and Trimurtis: 

See above page 192 

वीरवसन्तम् - एमनिपोगडुदुरा' - आदि 

q, 

vafa पोगडुदुरा ? श्री राम ! नि- (न्ने) 

भ, 
श्रीमन्नभो मणिवेश S- 

छाम भुवन घासि मा राम ! नि- (à) 

4, 

शिवुनिकि तामस qu, कमल- 

भवुनिकि राजस गुण मोतगि रुची- 
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धरुनि गये हृद्यनिया जेसिन 

दाशरथी त्यागराजविनुत ! नि- (मे) 

"ÉMANI POGADUDURA” (Viravasantam) 

How can I praise you? Oh Rama the indweller of the 

Universe! You have assigned Tamasa Guna to Siva, Rájasa 

Guna to Brahma and made Indra haughty: 

same - “मनसाश्रीगमचन्दरुनिश - आदि 

q. 

मनसा ! श्रीरामचन्द्रुनि-मरवके, येमरके ; ओ (म) 

भ, 

ga uz ga मौनि कृतमी 

मूडुन्नारध्यायमुल जूचुको (म) 

aq. 

सृष्टि पुष्टि नष्टि जेयु पनुछ नि- 

कृष्ट मनुचुनु Gage कोसगि 

TSS बरगे सद्भक मनो- 

भीश्मु लिच्यु त्यागराजनुतुनि (म) 

"MANASA SRI RAMACHANDRUNI" (Īsamanõharī) 

Oh Mind! Do not forget Sri Ramachandra! Don't be 

careless. Refer to the third and sixth chapters of Valmiki 

Ramayana (to know that he is the supreme) ' He has 
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assigned the duties of Creation, Preservation and Destruc- 

tion to the Trinity as being of a lower order and contenta 

himself with the work of fulfilling the desires of the good 

devotees: 

BHAGAVAT -SVARUPA— MUSICAL 

आभि -  “नादसुधारसंबिलनु! ¬= रूपकम् 

प्, 

नादसुधारसंबिलनु न-राकृति याये ; मनसा (ना) 

8. 
वेद पुराणागम शाज्रादुछ-काघारमौ (at) 

a. 
स्वरमुलारुन्नोकटि wey ; 

वर रागमु कोदण्डमु 

दुर नय देश्यमु त्रिगुणमु ; 

निरत गति शरमुरा 

सरस सङ्गति सन्दर्भमु 

गल गिरमुछुरा 

धर भजन भाग्यमुरा 

ध्यायराजु सेविचु (at) 

“NADA SUDHARASAMBILANU " (Arabhi) 

The Nectar of Nada, which is the basis of all Vedas, 

Puranas, Agamas and Sástras, has taken human form (in 
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Rama); the seven swaras have become the seven bells of 
the bow ; the Ragas have become the bow itself; the styles 
Dura, Naya, Desya, have become the three strings of the 
bow ; the steady pace has become the arrow, the melodious 
apt variations of phrase have become his speech; singing 

in devotion has become his very fortune: 

सुरटि - गगीतार्थमु संगीतानन्दमु' - देशादि 

गीतार्थमु संगीतानन्दमु-नीताचुन qeu, ओ मनसा (गी) 

सीतापति चरणाब्जमु निडुकोन्न 

घातात्मजुनिकि बाग Wau (गी) 

हरिहर भास्कर कालादिकर्ममु- 

लनु मतमुल मर्मेसुळ Afra 

हरि वर egg हरहय विनुतुड़ 

वर त्यागराज agg सुखिरा (गी) 

“GITARTHAMU" (Surati) 

Oh Mind! Behold! Here in Rima you have both the 

full significance of the Git& (Vedanta) and the bliss of Music. 

This is well known to Hanumàn, who constantly wor- 

ships the blessed feet of Sitápati; he has a thorough mas- 

tery of the secret of the various creeds centering round 

Hari, Hara, Bhaskara (Sun), Time, Karma, etc.; he has taken 
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the form of the foremost ` among monkeys; he is adored by 
Indra; he is the protector of Tyágar&ja and is ever happy 
in being all these; 

यदुकुलकाम्मोजि - 'नीदथचेराम' - देशादि 

प्, 
नी दयचे राम-नित्यानन्दुडेति (नी) 

Sl. 

नाद ब्रह्मानन्द रसाकृति गल (नी) 

च, 

वर मृदुभाष ! सुखरमय भूष ! 

वर त्यागराज वारचेलावृत ! (नी)" 

“NI DAYACHE RAMA” (Yadukulakámbhóji) 

By your grace, I have attained the everlasting bliss: 

Your physical constitution is of the Essence of Nada Brahma; 

you are one of soft words; your ornamentis pure musical 

sound; the words of Tyágaràja are your excelent garment: 

हिन्दोळम् - 'सामजवरगमन’ - आदि 

प्, 

सामज वर गमन ! साधु ह- 

त्सारसाब्जपाल ! कालातीत ! विख्यात (सा) 
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साम निगमज सुघामयगानवि- 

चक्षण गुणशील दयालवाल मां पालय ; (सा) 

वेद्शिरोमातृजसप्तखर - 

नादाचलदीप खीकृत- 

यादवकुल मुरळीवादनवि- 

नोद ! मोहनकर ! त्यागराजवन्दनीय ! (सा) 

"SAMAJA VARAGAMANA"  (Hindólam) 

Oh bewitching Lord, shininq like a beacon light on the 

mountain of NÀda of the seven swaras born of the Pranava 

which is the source of all Vedanta! Oh adept in the Nectar- 

like music born of the SAma Veda! Oh you who resorted to 

the Yáàdava Race, who delighted in the playing of the flute, 

protect me, Oh Lord of magnificent gait, ‘the Sun who 

makes the lotus of goodmen's heart blossom | Oh celebrated 

Lord who transcends time ! 

Amat - 'नादतनुमनिशम्? ¬ आदिः 

प, 

नादतनुमनिशम्, शङ्करम् 

नमामि ; मे मनसा दिरसा (ना) 

भभ, 

| मोदकर निगमोत्तमसाम- 

वेदसारं वारंवारम् (ना) 
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सद्योजातादिपधवक्त्रज- 

सरिगमपधनी वर सप्तखर- 

पिद्यालोलम् विदळितकालम् 

विमलहृदय त्यागराजपालम् (ना) 

५ NADATANUMANISAM”  (Chittaranjani) 

I bow to Sankara, the embodiment of Nada, with my 

mind and body. To Him, the essence of blissful Sàmaveda, 

the best of Vedas, I bow every time. To Him, who is de- 

lighting in the art of seven Svaras, Sa- Ri-Ga-Ma-Pa-Dha- Ni, 

born of His five faces, Sadyojata etc, I bow; to Him, the 

destroyer of Kala, the protector of pure-hearted Tyagaraja, 

I bow. 

STHAYI-BHAVA — STHIRA-BHARTI 

शेकराभरणम॒ - “ननु ब्रोवकनु › - fage 

q. l 
ननु ओवकनु-विडवनुरां राम (न) 

8. 

कांसुनुवेंतुकग-गन्न ven] रीति- 

दोसमु तोलगिम्प-दोरिकितिषि गानि (न) 

a 

१, अम्बलि दिनुवेळ-नमृतमब्बिनरीति 

तुम्बुरु सन्नुत-दोरिकितिवि गानि (a). 
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२० चेव्यळसिन वेळ देप्प दोरकुरीति 

नय्या नापालिरि-नमरितिविगानि (न) 

३, भाडबोयिन तीर्थ-मेदुरेनरीति 

नीड जोड़ लेनि-यिष्डुड बैतिबि (न) 

४. Rag बोजुवेळ-जीरलब्बिनरीति 

नोग्गिमायिण्टिकि वच्चितिविगानि (न) 

७, आगम निगम च-याथमु नीवनि 

त्यागराजनुत-तलचि gag राम (न) 

" NANU BROVAKANU" (Sankarabharanam) 

Oh Rama! I will not leave hold of you, unless and 

until you protect me. I have secured you to rid myself of 

my impurity, just as a man searching for a lost trifling coin 

comes by a precious jem, just as one expecting ragi-gruel 

comes by nectar, just as an exhausted swimmer finds a float 

for his hold and rest, justas a pilgrim starting for Tirtha 

finds it in front of him, just asa woman, about to lose her 

modesty, comes by a cloth; Oh you incomparable friend | 

I have conceived you as the spirit of the scriptures. 

वराळि - “बहनुण्डुनदे › - चापु 

वहनुण्डुनदे बहु मेल-वारिजाक्ष (ब) 
19 
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wg मोमुगल रङ्ग-अनुपम ! मोइनाङ्ग ! (8) 

१. बङ्गारु पूल बूजिन्तु-बागुग निन्नु सेविन्तु 

RE कोगिलिन्तु-चेरि ने निन्नांराधिन्तु (व) 

२, मुङ्गलने नटियिन्तु-मुहुमाटल देलिन्तु 

सङ्गीतमु विनुपिन्तु-सारेकु ने सन्तोषिन्तु (व) 

३. uat नीयन्दु-चित्तमुगानि पो देन्दु 

तत्तरमु दीचुकोन्दु-त्यागराज सुलभुडन्दु (ब) 

“VADDANUNDUNADE” (Varali) 

Oh Lotus-eyed one easily accessible to Tyagarsjal To 

be with youis best, Oh incomparable Lord of mirrorlike 

face and enchanting limbs! 1 shall worship you with flowers 

of gold, shall do devout service to you, decorate you and 

embrace you. I shall dance before you, entertain you with 

charming talk and music and feel happy. You are the 

embodiment of Satvaguna. My mind is firmly fixed in you 

and does not go out anywhere: I shall thus have my 

heart's desire gratified: 

qua ¬ MA - चाप 

प्, 

| नीवे axe जेसिते ने 

नेबरितो देछपुदुनय्य (नी) 
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भावाभाव ! महानुभाव ! श्रीरामचन्द्र ! 

aaa जनक ! ना-भावमु देलिसियु (नी) 

१, कोरिन कोरिक dike ननुचु निल्न 

आंराधिश्विन नन्नु यारडिबेद्युट 

मेरगादु नादु नेरमेमि ? न- 

न्लेलकोर यीलोकमुन निक (नी) 

x. भक्तिलो श्रीरामभक्ति मेलनि शिव 

शक्ति सन्ततमु विरक्तितो नुतिजेय 

शक्ति जूचि निजभक्तुळ बोगडक 

व्यक्तिनि जूचि नासक्ति गलिगेनु (नी) 

३. पतितपावन संमतमुन सुजन d- 

गति सेयुटकु समरहित रामनासमु 

सतमुसेय नी ब्रतमु गोरिति यानि, 

नत जनक कुलाब्ज हित ! त्यागराजुनिपे (नी) 

“NIVE NANNEDA JESITE" (Sowráshtra) 

If, knowing my mind, you yourself abandon me, to 

whom shall I complain ? 

I have worshipped you thinking that my desires will be 

fulfilled, and you harass me; itis not proper; what is my 

crime? you protect me, now and here. 

. Thave been attracted to you, knowing that the Lord 

Siva himself has been constantly praising that devotion to 
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Rima is ihe best type of devotion and seeing that true 

devotees are all in rapture over your Sakti. Ihave taken a 

resolve always to keep the company of the good and the 

pious and chant Thy holy Name. 

ace 

diet - 'भुविनिदायुइनेश - देशादि 

प्, 
भुविनि दासुडने deus 

बोंकुलाडितिनां ? बुधमनोहरा ! 

“ अविवेक मानबुल MRAR 

gata द्रोक्कितिना ? ब्रोबवे; 

a, 

चाल सोख्यमो कष्टमो Ag 

जालि जेंदितिना ? सरिवारिलो 

पालमुश्चिन नीडसुश्चिन 

पदमुले गति ; त्यागराजनुत 

“BHUVINI DASUDANE” (Sriranjani) 

(3) 

(3) 

(भु) 

Have I uttered anything false in the great desire of 

being your servant ? 

ave Itaken to the bypaths, seeking men devoid of 

knowledge ? Protect me, 
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Great weal or woe, I have not given way to grief: Well 

treated or ill-treated by my compeers, I have held fast to 

your blessed feet as my sole refuge: 

ama - ‘fem - आदि 

q, 

विडजालदुरा ; ना मनसु विनरा (वि) 

भ, 

अडियासलचे दगिलि ने नार्तिपडिन पदम्बुलनु (वि) 

a. 

तनुवेपनुलकु जनिन मरि कनरानिदि कनुगोनिन 

निनुगा भांविचि संतसिद्धिति ; श्रीत्यागराजनुत (वि) 

"VIDAJÁLADURÁ" (Janaranjani) 

Listen, Oh Rama! It is not possible for my mind to let 

go its hold on your holy feet, though it may be tossed about 

in a state of distress caused by entertaining unrealizable 

desires. Whatever tasks I might undertake, whatever 

unseeable sights 1 might see, I have regarded them all as 

yourself and felt delighted that I did so. 

mis - ‘ata - आदि 

qi नी सरिदेवमु गानरा TAN (ष) 
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नचे, 

१, श्रीदाजवन्दन सिन्धुबन्धन 

श्रीद्शरथनन्दन श्रित gd (ध) 

२, पाप विमोचन पूज लोचन 

प्रापगुटकु योचन भक्तपालन (a) 

३. साल विदारण ud लोकावन 

पाल्य चन्द्रानन पतितपावन (ध) 

v इन्दिरा भाग्यमा, इनकुलोत्तमा 

चन्द्मु कनिपिम्पुमा सत्तामात्रमा (घ) 

w. पादारविन्दसु भावन Wu 

नीदय घन gag निद्यानन्दमु (घ) 

६, वागीश aga थ्यागराजार्चित 

नागशयन पालित नत ! सुचरित ! (3) 

"DHARANU NI SARIDAIVAMU" (Varali) 

I have not found in this Universe a God like you: Oh 

Raghuvara! Do you hesitate still to be my prop? Pray, 

protect me and show me your grace: Your blessed feet are 

the sole object of my meditation and your mercy is my 

wealth and eternal bliss. 
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माळवी - “नेनरीुंचिनान” - देशादि 

q, 

नेनरंचितानु ; अन्निटिकै निधानुडनि नेनु ; dud (3) 

a, 

घनाघजीमूताश्ुग-जलचि गम्भीर ! नी पादमुळपे नि) 

श्च, 

कलिलो mes नेचुकोनि, कान्तलनु cage ओ्रोचुटके 

frome बल्क नेरनुर ; श्री त्यागराजाप्त + dum (ने) 

५ NENARUNCHINANU (Malawi) 

I have fixed my mind on you, on your holy feet, as you 

are the sole upholder of everything in the Universe, Oh you 

wind that sweeps away the cloud of heinous sins! For 

the sake of maintaining my family and children, I cannot 

bring myself to be so hard-hearted as to learn and adopt 

the deceitful modes and talks of this wicked age: 

वेगवाहिनी ¬ A? m= आदि 

प, 

चल्लय नातो बल्कुमी राम ! 

सारसवदन ! साधु सन्त्राण ! (चै) 

&. 

Sega नीके Wessel 

उरयशयन नातप्पु Su wu (ब) 
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A 

निरुपम ax! निखिलाधार ! 

परकामिनिदूर पाप विदार ! 

सरसिजनेत्र ! इयामळगात्र ! 

परत्यागराजहद्वारिजमित्र ! (व) 

"CHALLAGA NATO" (Végavahini) 

Pray, deign to bless me by lisping a few gentle words 

to me. Oh Lord! The Protector of the good! I am irresis- 

tably attached to you in my heart. Do not take note of my 
faults: You have found use even forthe serpentas your 

bed. 

बेगड  - AAP - W 

q, 

नी वेरा कुल धनमु सन्ततमु-नी वेरा जीवनुमु (नी) 

8, 

ईषरकुनु तेलियकुन्न नानेरमु 

देवर क्षमजेसि दयतो नेढुकोर (नी) 

श्व, 

१. साधव सीतावरानुज सहित ! 

मङ्गलकर ! TAZA चरित ! 

गाथि थांग संरक्षण ! सतत ! 

क्षगतिजांत नत जनावृत ! विधिविनुत | (नी) 
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२. सुजन निचय पाप हिम चण्ड qi! 

सस्वराजित घन रघ माधुर्य ! 

अजमुखारि समर निरुपम शौरये ! 

झानन्द कन्द सुन्दर सुरवये (नी) 

३. राघव! सर्वोन्नत ! स्वप्रकाश ! 

रमणीय कर ! पारित sear 

त्यागराज वर हृदय निवेश ! 

तरणिशशाङ्कं लोचन ! जानकीश ! (नी) 

"NI VERA KULA DHANAMU" (Bégada) 

You alone are my family wealth. You alone are ever my 

life: 118 my fault that I have not known this till now: Pray, 

forgive and bless me: Oh Lord Rama! Oh repository of 

Supreme Bliss! Oh the highest! Oh self-shining One! 

feet -  'कोरिवच्चितिनत्य' - आदि 

प, 
कोरिवञ्चितिनय्य, कोदण्डपाणि ! निनुने (को) 

भ्, 

सूरि बिनुत ! येन्तो-सुन्द्रमूर्ति ag (को) 

4. 
१ Ragas नीकृप वित्तमनचु चाल (को) 

२, dg गुणमुलचे निण्डु कोन्नावटंचु (को) 

३, राजाधिराज त्यागराजनुत चरित (को) 
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"KORIVACHCHITINAYYA" (Bilahari) 

Oh Kodandapàni! King of kings! I have come to you 

with intense longing in order that my eyes may feast on your 

superbly beautiful form and that my mind may have the 

rare treasure of your Grace to meditate upon, and also on 

account of the fact that you are replete with countless good 

qualities; 

VYABHICHARI BHAVAS 

Autsukya - Longing 

for Constant Company — Sannidhi 

कोकिखरालि - 'समुखान fae’ — देशादि 

q. 

समुखान निल्व गल्गुना ? कमलानन ! (स) 

gt. 

क्षमगल्यु भूतनय €- 

aang we केगानि अन्युलकु (स) 

श्च, 

कमलासनायसेरदिक्पतुङ 

कर्शबारिधिलो spe ara 

गुमि गूडि मोरलिड eus 

गेनसागेनट i त्यांगराजविनुत (स) 
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"SAMUKHANA NILVA" (Kokilavarali) 

Is it given to anybody but Mahátmas, like Sità, the 

daughter of ever-forgiving Mother Earth, and Lakshmana to 

have the rare privilege of being in the blessed presence of 

the Lord ? Even Brahma and other Devas and Dik-pálakas, 

who could not have the fortune to see Him in the Milk 

Ocean had to join together and pray hard to achieve it: 

हरिकांभोजि - 'एन्तरानितनकेंत? ¬ आदि. 

q, 

एन्त रानि तन कत पोनि, नी-चेंत विडुवजाल ; (एं) 

a. 

अन्तकारि नी Fa AR हनुमन्तुडे AGIRI (एं) 

A. 

१, Agy शिवुनुकि भूछुड़,लक्ष्मण 

` चेषियै aga लेदा ($) 

२, शिष्टुडु मौनि व-रिष्टुडु गोप्प a- 

सिष्टुडु Rag गालेदा P È) 

३० "UR नीके-सुरगणमुल वा- 

नरुले गोल्वग लेदा ? (एं) 

v, भागमोक्तमुयु नी युणसुळ श्री 

त्यागराजु बाडग Set ? (d) 
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"ENTARÁNI TANAKENTA" (Harikámbhóji) 

Whatever may come to me, whatever may go away 

from me, I will never allow myself to be separated from you: 

Did not Siva stay always by you in the form of Hanuman and 

serve you? Did not Adisesha, Paramasiva's ornament serve 

you in the form of Lakshmana ? Did not the great and 

austere Vasishtha, the chief among the munis, serve you as 

friend and counsellor ? Did not the host of Devas come 

down to earth for your sake to serve as Vánaras ? Has not 

Tyagaraja sung your virtues praised by the Vedas? 

Autsukya - Darsana 

कलावती - पएक्डुजूतुनो? - आदि 

qag जूतुनो इनकुल तिलक नि- (8) 

पन्नमरायन ! भक्तजनाचन ! 

पुन्नमचेन्दुर बोल मुखमुनु (ए) 

धरणिज सोमित्रि भरत fügn वा- 

नर यूथपति वरुडांजनेयुडु 

mang ओक-रोकर वर्णिम्प ना- 

द्रणनु fed निल्नु, त्यागरांजाचित (ए) 
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“ENNADU JÜTUNÓ"  (Kalavati) 

Oh Protector of Devotees! When shall I have the 

privelege of seeing your face, like the fullmoon, as you 

summon for affectionate treatment, one by one, Sit&, Laksh- 

mana, Bharata, Satrughna, Sugriva and Anjaneya, who sing 

your glory ? 

रुतांगी - ‘mag - देशादि 

प, 

कण्ट जूडुमि ; ओक पारि क्रे- (कं) 

भ, 

ae वेलयु बागुयानि qui 

तण्ट Vy मानुकोन Wu के (कं) 

"de 

अलनाडु सोमित्रि पाद सेव 

चेळरेगि चेयु वेळ सीततो 

बल्कि चचिनन्त पुलकांकितुडे 

बरगिन ag त्यागराजुनि के (कं) 

“KANTA JÜDUMI" (Latangi) 

Pray, cast your benevolent look, your sidelong glance, 

atleast once on me, your faithful servant who is ever free 

from all evil and mischievous tendencies: It should be just 

like the one which once transported Lakshmana to ecstacy 
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as soon as it was administered with the loving concurrence 

of Sit&, while Lakhmana was passionately Serving at your 

feet: 

ak - ‘wafer - tafe 

q. 

रारा Wtfafoz दाक रघु 

वीरा सुकुमारा म्रोक्केदरा (रा) 

रारा दशरथकुमारा AIG- 

कोरा ताळलेरा (रा) 

१, कोरिन कोके-कोन सागकने 

नीरज नयन नी-दारिनि गनि वे- 

सीरिति यानि साधु जनावन 

स्वारि वेडलि-सामि नेडेन (रा) 

3. प्रोइन लेचि पुण्यमु तोटि 

बुद्ध जेप्पि-त्रोतुवुगानि 

FEM नी-मोसुनु जूचुचु 
वद्दनिलिचि-चारमु पूजिश्चेद (रा) 

३, दि, नीवनुचु-देखियु we ata 

aga रावु-करुणनु नीचे 

जिक्कि ga दे मरतुरा यिक 

श्री त्यागराजुनि-भाग्यमा (रा) 
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“RARA MAYINTIDAKA" (Asavéri) 

Oh Raghuvira! Tyá&garája's Blessedness! Pray; come 

tomy house; I bow to you: Bless me: I cannot bear the 

separation any longer. Till now, with unfulfilled desire, I 

have been in long and vexatious search for you; Pray, do 

come today at least, in all your glory; My. purpose in seek- 

ing you is to implore you every morning to teach me, to 

have the privilege of the Darsan of your enchanting face, 

to stand by your side and worship you every day, and thus 

be blessed: Believing that you alone are my refuge, 1 have 

allowed myself to be in your grip: Why do you forget this 

and why do you not come to me promptly ? 

कलावती - “ओकपारि जूडग रादा = आदि 

q. 

ओकपारि जूडगरादा ? (नो) 

8. 

सुकविमांनसाचित पाद ! सदा- 

शुद्धान्तरङ्ग ! मुदंबुतो (भो) 

aq. 

quod दिगीझुड, चन्द्र विभा- 

कर मोनिविरादुछ- श्री राम ! नी- 

करुणाकटाक्षमु चेत चेलसिरे 

गानि त्यागराज सन्नुत (झो) 
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"OKAPARI JÜDAGA RADA” (Kalavati) 

Oh, the ever pure-hearted, adored in the hearts of the 

great poets! Can you not once at least cast your look on 

me? The Sun, the Moon, the Dikpálakas and great seers 

flourish only through your grace and mercy: 

qm o - 'विनयमुननु’ - चापु 

विनयमुननु कोशिकुनि dz चनि aig- 

लनु जूचुन देन्नटिको अन्दु- 

वेनुक रातिनि नातिजेसिन चरणमु-लनु जूचुनदेन्नरिको (fa) 

१, घनमेन शिवुनि amg afaa पाद- 

Hd जूचुन देन्नटिको आ- 

जनकराजु पालगडिगिन याका- 

छळनु जूचुन देन्नटिको (वि) 

२, चनुवुन सीतनु ate गट्टिन कर- 

मुनु जूचुन देन्नटिको कोप- 

मुन भृगुएुठु चा।बलमन्दुकोन्न बा- 

हुवु जूचुन देन्नटिको (वि) 

३. बनमुन चनिविराधुनि जम्पिन चेतु- 

ed जूचुन देन्नटिको-भह् 
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M, 

Autsukya — Darsana 

मुनि saeg गनि यभय मिश्चिन ger 

ga जूचुन देन्नटिको 

तनकु ताने काकासुरुनि गाचिन शर- 

मुनु जूचुन देन्नदिको क्षण- 

मुन बहुरथमुरु पोडि जेसिन qur 

मुचु जूचुन देन्नटिको 

घन aged वालिनि जम्पिन बाण- 

मुनु जूचुन देनटिको आ- 

वनथि मद्गवेमणचिन सायक- 

मुनु जूचुन देन्नटिको 

` कनिकरमुन विभीषशुनि जूचिन wu- 

sg Waa देन्नरिको राव- 

णुनि (f पेदकपुछ लेव जूचु ह- 

श्नि जूचुन देनटिको 

बनचराधिपुनि m जूचिन नेत्र- 

मुनु जूचुन देन्नटिको दिन- 
मून लड़ वर्धिल्ननु जूचु लोचन- 

मुचु जचुन देन्नटिको 

qaña पुष्पकसुन राजिहिन सोग- 

` सुनु जूचुन देन्नटिको भर- 

तुनि गनि चे az कोनि afaa वेड- 

कनु जूचुन देलदिको 

(वि) 

(वि) 

(वि) 

(चि) 

(वि) 
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९. कनकपु सिंहासनमुन नेलकोन्न ठी- 

विनि जूचुन देन्नटिकों aa- 

मुनुछ ugg गूडि चेयु यलङ्कार 

मुनु जूचुन देजटिको (वि) 

१०. आगम विनुतुनि थानन्द कन्दुनि 

बाग gga देन्नडो परम- 

भागवतप्रियुनि निर्विकारुनि 

रागजूचुन देन्नडो (वि) 

११, सागर शयनुनि कहणाजल निविति 

वेग जूचुन देन्नडो प्रर- 

त्यागराज घि देवतुल Ngaa 

लागु जूचुन देन्नडो (वि) 

"VINAYAMUNANU" (Sowrashtram) 

When can I have the Darsan of the blessed feet that 

followed the lead of Viswámitra in all humility ? Of those, 

when can I see particularly the foot that turned the stone 

into a woman? When am I to see the feet that caused the 

great bow of Siva to break? When can I see the feet that 

Janaka washed with milk ? When am I to see the hand that 

lovingly tied mángalya round Sitá's neck? When am! to 

see the hand that angrily absorbed back the power of the 

bow of Parasuráma ? When am I to see the hands that 

destroyed Virádha in the forest ? When am I to see the 

hands that vouchsafed protection to the sages ? When am 

I to seo the arrow that itself saved Kakasura ? When am I 
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to see the arrow that pulvarised several chariots in a 

moment ? When am I to see the arrow that killed the 

mighty Vali? When am I to see the arrow that destroyed 

the haughtiness of the Ocean ? When am I to see the eyes 

that benignly looked at Vibhishana ? When am Ito see 

the sight of monkeys jumping high in exultation over the 

fall of Ravana ? When am I to see the eyes that compas- 

sionately looked at Sugriva ? When am I to see the eyes 

that showered progressive prosperity on Lankà ? When am 

I to see the beauty that imparted splendour to the glorious 

Pushpaka Vimana? When am I to see the wonderful sight 

of your meeting Bharata and holding him in your arms? 

When am I to see the grandeur of your graceful occupation 

of the golden throne ? When am I to see the decoration 

made by sages and kings together? When am I to see 

well the one, adored by the Vedas, who is the repository 

of bliss? When am I to see Lord, who is dear to the 

devotees and is devoid of all change, coming towards me? 

When am I to see promptly the Lord reclining on the sea, 

the ocean of mercy? When am 110 see the way in which 

Siva and other Gods praised Him ? 

Autsuky8—Kirtana 

wea - "wem - आदि 

q. 

रामाभिराम ! मनसु-रंजिल् aequ ? (रा) 
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भ. 

ईमहिनि वेलसिन-देमि सदा नातो (रा) 

च्, 
बज्ञारमेटि पान्पुपै भामामणि जानकि | 

श्रङ्घारिचुकोनि चेलपोंदग Pat गनि 

पोडुचु मह्लेविरुल बूजिंचुवेळ, श्रीइरि 

सङ्गीतमु बाडुमनि स्वामि त्यागराजुनितो (रा) 

" RAMABHI RAMA” (Dhanyasi) 

Oh beautiful Rama! Can you not speak to me why 

you have come on this earth in words that cheer up my 

heart? Can you not ask Tyágarája to sing before you 

when Sità, shining, well-adorned, worships you with flowers, 

yourself sitting on the golden bed ? 

euet - ५ एपनिको जन्मिंचितिननि’ - आदि 

q, 

एपनिको जन्मिंचितिननि नन्नेचबलडु श्रीराम ! (ने) 

e, 

श्रीपति ! श्रीरामचन्द्र ! नीचित्तमुनकु तेलियदा ? (ए) 

च्चे, 

वाल्मीकादि gag dus निन्न 

वर्णिश्चिरि ; ना याशदीरुना ? 
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मेल्मियैयुण्डनु, सद्धक्तुछ 
मेञ्जदुरे ? त्यागराजनुत ! ने (ए) 

EPANIKO JANMINCHITINANI (As4véry) 

Oh! Sri Rama! Do not think that I have been born 

for any undefined puropse. Are you not aware of it in your 

heart ? True, Valmiki and other sages have sung your 

praise, and the songs may also be good and worthy of the 

appreciation of pious devotees, but how can my yearning 

(to sing of you) be satisfied P 

Autsukya—Sravana 

Ramee - "gsm = आदि 

q, 
सुघामाघुय भाषण ! सुधाकरानन ! (3) 

a. 

कर्थाग्रतमुचे बहुकालमु M- 

करि दीरियुन्नानु MI (छ) 

शू, 

दुरात्मुलयु भू-किरातकुरू जेर 

रादुनुचु, सुं-दराकार ! नी 

परायणुल चेलिमि रागोरु, त्याय- 

uaga! ओ परात्पर! gue (8) 
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“SUDHA MADHURYA " (Sindhuráma Kriy&) 

Oh Supreme One, ० speech delicious like nectar! 

I have been for a long time having my hunger appeased by 

the nectar of your divine story: Pray, Protect me; For that 

purpose, 1 have discarded the company of wicked men 

and sought the friendship of your Bhaktas. 

Autsukya—Sambhashana 

भैरवि "mae - आदि 

राम कोदण्डराम राम कल्याणराम (रा) 

च, 

१, राम सीतापति-राम नीवेगति 

राम नीकु म्रोक्किति-राम नी चेजिक्किति (रा) 

२. राम नी केवरु जोड्ड-रामक्रीगण्ट SIS 

राम नेनु नीवाडु-राम नातो माटाडु (रा) 

३. राम नाममे मेल-राम चिन्तने चाछ _ 

राम नीवु नन्नेडु-राम रायडे चाल (रा) 

v. राम नीदोकमाट-राम भाको कमूट 

राम नीपाटे पाट-रामं नीबाटे बाद (रा) 
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५, राम नेनेन्दैननु-राम वेरेथलेनु 

राम येन्नडे ननु-राम बायकलेनु (रा) 

७, राम विराजराज-राम मुखजितराज 

राम भक्तसमाज-रक्षित त्यागराज (रा) 

" RAMA KODANDA RAMA " (Bhairavi) 

Rama! Youare my only refuge: I worshipped you: 

I am in your hands. Who is there equal to you? Cast a 

side-glance atme: I am yours: Pray talk to me: Your 

holy name alone is great: Your contemplation is enough 

forme: Bless me, you are enough forme: A word from 

you is a treasure to me. Songs about you are the only 

songs. The path that leads to you only is the right path: 

Whatever may happen, I will not leave you. Under no 

circumstances can I think of anything else but you: 

quo - सावमीम' देशादि 

प, 

सावभौम ! साकेत राम ! wa- 

सार बल्क राद ? देवता (सा) 

अ. 

qridt रमणःचित पाद् युग 

भक्त वन्य ! परात्पर ! दीनबन्धो ! (सा) 

We 

मुहुमुहृग माटलाडिनदि 

मुन्दुराक सदा बेत जेन्दुचुनु 
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WX कहूनुचु चिरकालसुनु 

करुगु BOS लेना P त्यागराजमुत ! (सा) 

५ SARVABHAUMA " (Rágapanjaram) 

Oh King of kings! Can you not heartily talk to me a 

few words. The charming words that you spoke before had 

not reached my ears and as a result I have been uneasy 

with an unfulfilled desire: Am 1 only to be living in the 

hope that on some future occasion I will have the privilege ? 

प्रतापपराळि - 'BRem - देशादि 

q. 

विननासगोनि युन्नानुरा ; विश्वरूपुड ! ने (&) 

मनसारग वीनुल विन्दुग, मधुरमेन पलकुल (बि) 

सीता रमणितो नोम-नगुंट छाडि गेल्चुट 

चेत ata कोकह-जूचि याभाष मेरिगि, सा- 

safe: निजमगु प्रेमतो बल्कु कोञ्चमुचट 

बातात्मज aga age emus (fà) 
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" VINANASAKONI " (Pratápavaràli) 

I am desirous of heartily feasting my ears with the 

sweet and loving conversation that passed between you and 

Sità with mutual understending of each other's minds while 

playing at the indoor games. Anjaneya and Bharata were 

privileged to hear it. 

नीलांबरी - माटाइवेमि नातो? - देशादि 

मादाडवेमि नातो ? माधुय पूर्णाधर ! (मा) 

साटि दोरकनि राम-स्वामि! मदि रजि (m) 

एदुरेदुरु जूचि deg गानक ना- 

guga केन्तो gag लेक 

सदयुड नेनुण्डग समुखमुन दोरिकिते नी- 

रदवर्ण ! श्री त्यागराजाचिंत ! ger (मा) 

५ MATADAVEMI " (Nilambari) 

Oh Sweet-lipped one ! Oh Peerless one! Why don't 

you speak to me to cheer up my heart ? Not having found 

you, in spite of longing and eager waiting, my mind was ill 
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at ease; just then you appeared near me; still you won't 

talk; 

Autsukya—Sevana 

qaa -  'श्रीमानिनीमनोहर? - देशादि 

श्रीमानिनीमनोहर-न्विरकालमेनमाट योकटिरा 

वेमारुबल्क जालरा (श्री) 

भ. 

श्रीमन्तुली नी सोदरुछ-जेयुरीति पाद सेव कोरितिनि (श्री) 

धर्मायखिल पुरुषार्थमुछ-दाशाइनि रूपमड्धिन 

मर्मम्बु qt युन्नदि-मन्निम्पु मिक त्यागराजनुत ! (श्री) 

" SRI MANINI MANOHARA " (Pürnashadjam) 

The only one long-cherished desire of mine, which 
needs no reiteration on my part, is your Padaseva, in the 
manner done by your blessed brothers. All the Purushar- 
thas like Dharma and the secret of Sárüpya are entirely 
different. Pray, forgive me. (Tyàgarája says that he does 
not want either the Purusharthas or even Sarupya of the 

‘Lord and that his ambition is comparatively humble, viz. 
the constant service at the Lord’s feet). 

करस 
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aa - 'तीरुना नालोनि? - जुम्प 

तीरुना नालो नि दुग्ध (वी) 

सारमो नीपाद-सारसमु नादु हृद- 

यारविन्दमुन बेष्टि कडु कोक (ती) 

१. कम्मविल्तुनि गन्न-कान्तिगलिगिन हरी- 

मुम्मारु पालन्नमु-भुजिम्प se 

कम्मनिविड मोसगि-कड़रलसुङ मेरयु 

तम्मपडिगनु बष्टि-ता gg Agara (ती) 

२, satay Ag पा-दाब्जमुल dg 

कनकमयमो सुरटि करमुनिडि बिसरि 

घनमेन फणितल्प-मुन afta पाडचुनु 

कनुलार सेविश्चि कालसुलू गडपकनु (ती) 

३. राजाधि राज सुर-राज वन्दित पाद 

श्री जानकीरमण-श्ङ्गार ASA 

xen त्यागराज पूजितुडमुचु 

ag नी कीर्ति राजिय बोगडकनु (ती) 
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TIRUNA NALONI DUGDHA (Savéri) 

Will my passionate desire be gratified, until and unless 

I instal and hold your blessed feet in the lotus of my heart 

unless and until I offer you thrice good milk and rice, fine 

betel leaves and stand by your side, holding the gem- 

bedecked spitoon, until and unless I stroke everyday your 

lotus feet, fan you with golden-handled fan, put you on 

the big Serpent-couch, spending time seeing you to my 

eyes’ content, singing pleasingly your glories ? 

Nirveda—Dejection, Despondency 

que - “बल्मेलरा! - देशादि 

प, 

वलमेलरा P साकेत रामः! (च) 

at. 

aera भक्ति मार्यमुतोनु fra 

aia चुन्न नातो (8) 

«4. 

एन्दु बोदु ने नेमि egg? 

amz मे मोर egg 
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द्न्धनलतो NE पोषलेना ! 

ताळ जालर ; त्यागराजनुत ! (च) 

५ CHALAMELARA " (Márgahindólam) 

Why are you cross with me who have loved you and 

have been singing your praises with intense devotion 2 

Where could Igo? What could Ido? To whom could 1 

complain? Is my time to be wasted in all this trickery ? 

I cannot stand it. 

gag - ‘Amm - M 

q. 

श्री राम राम जगदात्म राम 

श्रीराम रघुराम पाहि परमात्म (श्री) 

१, ज्योतिमेयाखण्डरूप ! राम 

भूतेश बिनुतापहतभक्तताप (श्री) 

२, सर्वेग्रहाधारभूत ! राम 

गरीर्वाण मुनिषन्ध ! .सुजनेष्ठदात ! (श्री) 
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३. योगिजनहृदयाब्जमित्र ! राम 

भोगिशायी इणारसपू्नेत्र ! (श्री) 

v. दान्त ! शान्त नित्रोणफलद. 

वेदान्तवेद्यांचनीसुरत्राण ! (श्री) 

५, त्वां विना नान्यत्र जाने राम 

त्वां बिना का गतिर्जानकीजाने (श्री) 

६, घीर भवसागरोत्तरणी ! राम 

सारतर ! श्री त्यायराजनुतचरण (श्री) 

“SRI RAMA RAMA " (Pirnachandrika) 

Oh Rama! Soul of the Universe, save me; I know 

nothing beyond You; without You what refuge is there 

for me P 

qm - 'नीमजनगान! - आदि 

प, 

नी भजन गान रसिकुल ने-नेन्दु गानरा ; राभ (नी) 

श्री भवसरोजासनादि शची मनोरमण वन्य ! इलो (नी) 
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सयुण निर्गुण निजमुद्ब्बरलूनु 

qwe मर्म मष्ट fae 

angga संतसिल्ल गंदिनि ; 

aqaa! त्यागराज चिनुत ! (नी) 

" NIBHAJANA GANA * (Nayak) 

Oh Blessed one, worshipred by the Trinity and Indra ! 

I have not found here anywhere those that delight in 

singing of you: 

I have (in vain) explored fully the Saguna Marga and 

the Nirguna Marga, truth and falsehood, the six schools 

and the eight siddhis. | 

मानवती . - "पःरितो नेदेस्पूदुः - देशादि 

q. 
ए६रितो नेदेल्पुड ? राम ! नालोनि जालिनि (ए) 

a. 

कबयोनि सदा भजन सेय-गार्थमुलन्नि awa (ए) 

च, 
THA जेय गोरग 

गडुवानरुडे dir 
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गुणमय मार्याबुद समीर ! 

गोपाल ! त्यागराजनुत ! (ए) 

" EVARITO NEDELPUDU (Manavati) 

Oh Embodiment of all good qualities! Oh Dispeller 

of Maya! To whom shall I unburden my agony? My 

constant Bhajana has not produced the desired result—the 

reverse has been the end—an attempt to make an idol of 

Ganesa has resulted in my making a monkey. 

शुद्धबनज्ञाठ - 'तोलि ने जेसिन” - आदि 

q. 

तोलि ने जेसिन पूजा फरुमु 

देलिसेनु ; नापालि देवमा (तो) 

Ae 

पछुचिधमुरू ने qafa करगगा 

बलुकक alts Ate काग (तो) 

सरिवारळलो चौक जेसि उ- 

दर पोषकुलनु drugs जेसि ; 

इरिदास रहित पुरमुन बेसि ; 

द्रि जूप कुण्डग, त्यागराजार्चित (तो) 
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" TOLINE JESINA PÜTAPHALAMU" (Suddha Bangla) 

It must be the effect of my (defective) worship in 

previous births that, though I have been thinking and 

pining in several ways, you are irresponsive, myself remain- 

ing here and yourself there. You have left me to the 

ridicule of my compeers, in a place bereft of devotees and 

full of people whose only concern is to live somehow, and 

you have not shown me a way out. 

स्वरावळि - प्रारब्ध मिट्टुण्डड? -- m 

q. 

प्रारब्ध मिटटुण्डग नोइळ नन बनि oz नीवुण्डय (प्रा) 

अ, 
बाल गुगशीछ जनपाल ! qu! कृपाल- 

ae! कालातीत ! झूलघरविनुत ! ना (प्रा) 

चेः 
उपकारि नेनेते नपकारु लय्येदर 

arma मिगुळ नेपमुलेञ चेद्रय्य 

चपल चित्तु भक्तवेषुरेननु जूचि 

agza लय्येदर ! श्रीद्यागराजाप्त ना (आ) 

" PRARABDHAMITTUNDAGA" (Swaravali) 

When my own past karma is like this, and you too 

are there, Oh all-merciful one, the giver of 92०78, there 

el 
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is no purpose in blaming others: Those whom I help do me 

harm. When I show mercy to others, they level unfounded 

charges against me. Fickle-minded people who put on the 

garb of Bhaktas become my enemies; 

quidem - पतोलिनेनुजेसति - आदि 

q. 
तोलि नेनु जेसिन पूजा फल सीलागे (तो) 

छ, 

वेळ वेसि तीयग वच्चुना ? पेत दीइना ? मनसारग (तो) 

Je 

परमात्म ! नी कायास बड 

बनि SEU, करुणाकर ! 

वर भक्तवेपमु वेयु वेळ 

वर्ज कालमेमो यागराजनुत!  . (तो) 

“TOLI NENU JESINA” (Kokila Dhwani) 

This after all is the fruit of the worship I did in my 

previous births with all my heart! Can I purchase with 

money what I seek ? , Will my distress end? You need 

not worry yourself, Oh Abode of mercy! Probably, I 

began my role of Bhakta at an inauspicious time: 
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aR - “तोलि जन्ममुन! ¬= F 

q. 

तोलि जन्ममुन जेयु-दुडकु देलिसेनुराम (तो) 

at. 
फळमेमो यरचेति पुंटि sey वळे ना (तो) 

qo 

रागि पयिरुल चेन्त रम्यमौ वरि मोलक 

ukg नेचे नटरा ? 

नागशयन ! त्यागराज पापसुतोनु 

माम पुण्यमु चेलगुना ? (तो) 

“TOLI JANMAMU " (Bilahari) 

I have now known the sins I had committed in my 

previous births. I have known also their results. They are 

clear as a fruit in the palm of the hand, which does not 

need a mirror to show it; Just as a fine paddy sprout will 

be in an incompatible company amidst ragi crop, the merit 

of your holy name will also be so in the midst of my sins. 

शहान = ‹एमानतिच्चेवो - रूपकम् 

एमानतिञ्चद्यो - एमेश्विनावो (र) 
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ना माटळुविनवो राम ! नातलल्नाळेमो P (ए) 

‘qe 

यशमायुवुसद्धक्तियु येकान्त चित्तमु 

सुशरीरमोसङ्गेडु भा - सुर त्यागराज fga (ए) 

» EMANATICHCHEDAVO " (Sahana) 

What have you ordained for me and what have you 

thought of me, Oh Rama! You are not likely to listen to my 

words: Idon't know what my fateis. You are the giver 

of fame, longevity, devotion, single-mindedness and a 

healthy body. 

ATMAGARHANA & NAICHYANUSANDHANA 
(Self-depreciation and recounting his short comings) 

शुद्धसावोरे - ARRA? - आदि 

प्, 
ओरल नांडुको वळसिनदेमि 

परमपावन ! श्री राम ! (at) 

भ, 
परितापमु ताळक मोरलिडगा 

करुण लेक dH ननु जूडग (झो) 

१, मश्चिवारि सहवासमु बासि 

कोश्षेपु नहल कोरकु नुति जेलि 
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येश्चिन arta गूडनि गासि a- 

fea कुण्डेडिदि नापेर बासि 

राशियनुचु नरुलनु चेबूनि 

वासियुण्डेडिदि भवानि - 

याशाप्रिय ? ने मुन्दु रानि 

जेसिन कमे मनुकोवलेगानि 

देव द्यागराजविनुत ! सनक- 

भावनीय ! रघुकुलतिलक ! 

ईवरकुनु नादु dde 

नीवे तेसुकोबले गाक 

"ORULANADUKO'" (Suddha Savéri) 

should undergo such suffering all this while ? 

(hihi 

325 

(ait) 

(ओ) 

(भो) 

Oh Rama! What is the use of blaming others when 

you yourself treat me सिकायो mercy when I appeal to you 

unable to bear my troubles, when I have given up the com- 

pany of the good and have taken to flattering small men, 

when the luck of my name is such that Ihave to suffer 

without any of my desired objects being achieved, when 

luck will come to man accordingly as fate takes him by 

hand, when I should attribute (my present position) to my 

past karma, when you yourself must know why my body 
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आहिरि - ‘mga? ¬ 

qs 

Re 

qze गापाडुदुवो ? श्रीरामचन्द्र ! न. 

agaa - संसारमन्दुदगिलिन न 

भनुदिनउनु दार तनय quiis बा- 

gag जेयुकोरकु - घनमुछु गलिगिन 

मनुजुल बोगडि यार्जिचिन Gage जूचि 

तनकु सरिलेदनि ब्रिगुचुनंदिरिगिन q- 

कायजजनक ! ना प्रायमु SES 

माया पूरितुठेन - दायादुलचेत 

सायपर्यन्तमु गाय क्लेशमु g- 

नायनुगानि ; मौनिध्येय ! fe देलियकेनि न- 

सतमनि बान्धचुल जतनु afta मदिकि 

Rages ओ पतितपावन ! सं- . 

aag, त्यागराजहित सुरनिकर T- 

जित ! निल्ने शरण जोच्ितिगानि ; राभ ! न- 

" ETULA GAPADUDUVO " (Ahiri) 

त्रिपुर 

à) 

(ने) 

(a) 

(ले) 

How are you going to protect me, who had got entang-. 

led in the meshes of pgàyà of Samsara, who have been 

proudly going ebout considering none as my equal, as a 
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result of the wealth earned by flattering rich men for 

maintaining wife and family, me whose lot had been per- 

petual physical suffering at the hands of wily agnates and 

who got incapacitated thereby to know you; me who all 

his life believed in the permanence of the company of 

relations (discarding you), but realizing late in life its 

profitlessness, (shamelessly) sought refuge in you in the 

end ? 

गै - QW - आदि 

प्, 

दुडुकु गल नन्ने दोर कोडुकु श्रोचुरा ? Fat (दु) 

8T» 

eg दुविषयाकृष्ट डे - गडिय गडियकु निण्डारु (दु) 

A 

१, श्री बेनिताइत्कुमुदाब्जा बाङ्मानसगो चर (दु) 

२. सकल भूतमुल weg नी वे युण्डग मदिलेक पोयिन (दु) 

३. Ra प्रायमुनाडे भजनामृत रसबिहीन कुतकुडेन (दु) 

Y. परधनमुलकोरकु due मदिनि करग- 

बलिकि agg निम्प दिरिगिनडि (दु) 

५. तनमदिनि भुविनि सौख्यपु जीवनमे थनुचु 

सदा Regg गडिपे दु) 
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६, तेलियनि ache ag वनितळ 

खबशमोट कुप- 

` देशिंचि सन्तसिल्लि खरलयंबु लेषङ्गकनु 

शिलात्मुले सुभक्तलकु समानमनु (दु) 

७ दष्टिकि सांरम्बगु ललना सदनाभक 

सेनामित धनादुलनु 

देवदेव ! नेर नम्मितिनि याकमु पदाब्ज 

भजनम्बु मरचिन 
(दु) 

८. -चकूकनि मुख कमलम्बुनु सदा ना मदिलो स्मरण 

ठेक्ने दुर्मदान्ध जनुल गोरि परितापमुलचे efile 

नोगिलि दुर्विषय दुरासलनु रोयलेक सतत 

मपराधिन चपल चित्तुडनेन (दु) 

५. मानक्षतनु Feu aag नेंचि परमानन्द 

मोन्दलेक मद मत्सर काम लोभ मोहमुलकु दासुडे 

भोसबोति ure मोद्रि कुलजुड गुचु भुविनि age 

पनुळु सल्पुचुनु युंटिनिगाक, Se icu | 

हीनमतमुल्नु साथिम्प दारुमारु E (दु) 

१०, सतुलके को न्नाळळ।स्तिकै सुतुलकै कोनाळळु धन- 

ततुलके दिरिगितिनय्य, त्यागराजाप्त ! Agi (दु) 

"DUDURUGALA" (Gowla) 

Oh Lord who transcends speech and mind! Which 

prince but you will protect one like me who is so 
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evil-minded that he is drawn every moment by powerful 

evils; that he has lost the realisation that You are imme- 

nent in every being; who, from his early days, has been 

indulging in vain disputation without enjoying the ambrosia 

of your divine Bhajana; coveting others’ wealth, has 

gathered money 107 sustenance by moving the hearts of 

people by ilattery; has spent all the days believing that a 

comfortable living is the only aim of life (taking living itself 

is happiness); has posed as a good Bhakta, though stone- 

hearted and ignorant of the elements oí music, and has 

pleased oneseli by delivering sermons to women and 

ignorant and low folk; taking good-looking women, houses, 

children and wealth as permanent assets to 93 coveted, has 

wilfully ignored the worship of your holy feet ? 

I have remained ever a criminal with an unsteady mind 

without the constant thought in mind of your beautiful lotus- 

face, have sought the. company of men of evil infatuation, 

have been caught up in difficulties, and am unable to repel 

sense-pleasures and iow desires, and have becomea sinner 

and one of unsteady mind. 

Without realising that a human birth is hard to get and — 

without attaining supreme bliss withits aid, I have become a 

slave to haughtiness, jealousy, lust, avarice and delusion 

and have got deceived; baing one of foremost birth in this 

‘world, have resorted io the service of the low born and 
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seeking inferior people have perversely tried to establish 

worthless faiths; have wandered in this world for women and 

wealth for some time, and for the children at other times. 

Which Prince but you wil! protect such a sinner ? 

ere - तेरतीयगरादा - aR 

प, नि 
तेर तीयग रादा लोनि, 

तिरुप्पति वेङ्कटरमण मत्सरमु (ते) 

See above pages 89 

“TERA TIYAGA RADA” (Gowlipantu) 
Oh Supreme Being! Tirupati Venkataramana! Could 

you not remove the screen of pride and envy, which, 

taking a firm stand within me, keeps me out of the reach 
of Dharma and the like and Moksha ? 

See above pages 89 - 90 

चक्रवाकम् - sata - faye 

एटुल श्रोतुबो तेलिथ ? एकान्त quo! (ए) 

कढकठ ! ना चरितमु कर्ण कढोस्मय्य (ए) 
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पट्टियोडू रीति अक्षिचि तिरिगिति ; 

gg Ayes Tes पोगडिति ; 

दुश्लती गुडिदुष्क्रत्यमु सल्पि; 

रट्टुजेसिन त्यागराजुनि quat (ने) 

"ETULA BROTUVO " (Chakravakam) 

Oh Ráma, my sole, intimate Lord! I do not really know 

how you are going to save me: Alas! Mine is a despicable 

record of sins; detestable for the ear. Like an astray bull; 

I have been roaming about caring only ior my feed. I have 

flattered born misers to earn my sustenance, doing wicked 

deeds in association with wicked people: 1 have thus 

suffered a lot. 

माळवश्री - एन्नाढ्छु तिरिगिदि - आदि 

q. 

एन्नाळूछ तिरिगेदि use P (९) 

अ, 
एन्नरानि sequin यी संसार गहनमन्दु 

पन्नुग hue रीति we aig चनु (ए) 

a. 
१, रेपरि कूटिकि लेदनि ang वेसनमोन्दि 

श्री पति पूजल मरचि - चेसिनष्टि वारिवरे ने (ने) 
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२. उप्पु कपूरमु वरकु-नुंचवृत्तिचे नाजिचि 

मेप्पुलकु फेट्टनिम्पि - मेमे des मनुखु (ने) 

३. मनु कोनि थिरुगुबोरुगु भक्षिप रम्मनि पिछव 

अमरुचुको qs जपंसु - नासायसु जेतुननुचु (ने) 

x. नायन्दु युण्डु तप्पुळ नाडे Weg कोंटिविगानि 

बाय Agas महानुभाव ! त्यागराजविनुत ! (ने) 

" ENNALLU TIRIGETI" (M&lavasri) 

How long am I to wander like this - taking countless 

births, harassing others in this forest of Samséra, like a 

thief? Day and night I feel distressed, always thinking of 

food for the morrow, forgetting your worship, all the same 

pretending that 1 am doingit: Ihave to procure every 

little thing that is needed by begging, but pose myself as a 

great man and live to get flatterd: I delude my neighbours 

so as to merit their invitation for dinners and make them 

believe that I can help them by püja and japam. 

You have long ago known fully my defects. Oh glorious 

lord! Pray, do not give me up; 

funi 

हेरिकाम्मोजि > az - औंदि 

ने नेन्दु बेतुकुदुरा हरि (न) 

आ नाशगुमोमुलबानि मो-रनाटकिचि रानि निन्नु (मे) 
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च, 
agmg? दुष्कर्मयुतुडे 

पलुमारु दुर्भाषिये 

इललो भक्ताग्रेसदल qf 

त्यागराज पूजित ! (ने) 

“NENENDU VETUKUDURA" (Harikambhoji) 

Sri Hari! Where could I search for you ? Even Brahma 

could not have 8 response from you to his prayers for a 

similar purpose: I have been a sinner, have done wicked 

deeds, have indulged often in vulgar talks and have 

imposed on the world as a great Bhakta. 

kns - सिगुमालि - af 

q. 
frg मारि ना qe धर-नेवरु दिरुग जालरय्य (सि) 

gt. 
मुग्युरिलो मेलेन राम! भा - 

gas दिनरमण ! निन्नु afta (सि) 

च. 

१, मुन्दु दयतो बल्किन दिक सुन्दु राकपोये 

दंधनलतो दिनमुछ गडपनु - दारि देलिसि पोये; 

अंदरि चेतन wags fegg - Ges केडमाये ; 

मन्दरघर ! ना stag जीवन ig MaA ननि तेलिसि 
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२. aR? भव सागरमुन - नीद मनसुरादु ; 

उल्लमुननु गनिनीघु नेने युण्ड देलियलेदु ; 

ओहनि पनुलकु बोय्येडि वेसन - मोवेदरमुगादु ; 

तहनडिल्छचुन्नदि नामनसु ताळदु यिकमीद यनि देलिसि (सि) 

३० निन्नाडनु नामनसेपुडेन - निजमुग राळेदु ; 

चेन्नबंटि नी चित्तमुनकु ना - das देलियलेदु 

पन्नगशयन नी दथकुनु ने - बात्रुड गालेदु ; 

कन्न df! त्यागराजु निक mum जूडलेदनि तेलिसि (सि) 

“SIGGUMALI NAVALEDARA "  (Kedára Gowla) 

Oh Rama, the best among the Trinity ! 

Nobody can roam about in the world as shamelessly 

as myself, having reposed faith in you! What you said 

before so lovingly has not yet come to pass. I have only 

known the way to waste my time in frivolities: My life has 

become an object of ridicule among people. My soul 

regretfully realises that it is my lot to lead this sort of life: 

Really, my heart is not after leading a worldly life like 

other people: I have not realised in my heart that thou art 

myself: I cannot bear the misery which the doing of 

unworthy acts brings me. My mind is being tossed about: 

Knowing that the mind can waitno more, none can roam 

about shamelessly like myself: 

Nevertheless, it is true that I cannot bring myself ever 

to accuse you; Evidently, my difficulties have not made. 
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any impression upon your mind, soft like butter or, Oh dear 

father, Ihave not yet become deserving of your grace: 

Knowing that you have not yet bestowed your grace, none 

can roam about shamelessly like myself: 

See 

कस्याणि ¬ नित्ननवछसिनदेमि - ay 

^ निन्ननवळसिन देमि ? राम 

नज्ननवलेनुगाक (नि) 

क्ष, 

कन्नत॑ड़ि ! नीकन्न deg ठेव - 

TATU ? आपनरक्षक! ने (नि) 

चर 
१. कनसेरिचनि दुजनुल भाषणलेक 

मनसुन Aaga fus जूचिनाना P 

अनुदिनमुननु ने निनुगन सज्जनसेव 

विनयमुननु निजमुग जेसिनाना ? (नि) 

२, Raza मनबिनि ; सनकादिविनुत ! ने 

धनमुनु गोनिन भामचु प्रेममीर 

येनयक मनसनु वनजमुन नतिवे- 

गन पादमुन पूजनोनरिचि नाना P (नि) 

: — कलिमानचुल dg चलकार्यमुलनु ने 

निललोनु तेलियक वळचिति mia; 

कललोनु गलिगिन ege वळे नेंचि 

वलखक qg dame जेसिमाना P (नि) 
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v. जलज़ाप्त कुलवरतिलक ! dae नीक- 

थळ विन्न बढपापमुळ बो नुगानि 

कळ्मुळ पछकुल Aga qup गानि 

तोलि जन्ममुल पूजफल मेमो ? तेलिय (नि) 

५, शरचापधर ! योगिवरनुत! परिपूर्ण ! 

| नरर्प 1 निरतमु वर त्यागराज- 

परिपाल ! सुरभूमीसुरुलनु स्थिरमुग 

करुणिंचु Sig नी करमुन मेरय (वि) 

"NINNANAVLASINA" (Kalyani) 

While I am blameworthy, why should I blame you, Oh 
Father! To protect the afflicted, what other God is 

there but you, Oh dear father, the protector of thosefin 

distress ! 

Without indulging in gossip with detestable wicked 

people, had I ever panted to have your loving vision in my 

heart? Have I done humble and sincere service to the good 

and the holy every day to deserve your darsan? Instead 

of becoming fondly attached to the woman that wedded me 
with a dowry, have 1 worshipped your blessed feet in the 
lotus of my heart passionately ? Without getting enamoured 
of the flippant activities of worldly men, did I regard the 
riches as transient as apparitions in a dream and take to 
tapas? Ihave not listened to and profited by your stories 
which have the effect of dispelling all sins, nor have I been 
able to propitiate the deities presiding over riches and 
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learning; 1 do not know what the effect of my previous 

Karma is- 

As for you, you have the reputation of unfailingly 

protecting Devas and holy men of the earth: 

mis - नोरेमि श्रीराम! - आदि 

q. 
नोरेमि ? श्री रामा! निन्नाड (नो) 

भ, 
सारे सारेकुनु पाप ugs 

aaa नुण्डु नावेटि वार्निकि (नो) 

चे, 

पापुला m AIS गाक 

पंडिलकिलिंचुचु दरुणुलके, सी- 

तापति ! निजभक्तियु देलियनि 

त्यागराजुनिकि योरुलके (नो) 

“NOAREMI SRI RAMA (Varāli) 

How can one like me who am a constant sinner, have 

the cheek to blame you ? 

Myself being unable to control the six inward enemies, 

and grinning at women and consequently being devoid of 

true devotion, how can 1 blame others at all ? 

22 
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कापि = WAS गुणदोषमेमि = झम्प 

qe 

Atag गुणदोषमेमि - श्रीराम (मी) 

See above page 259 

"MIVALLA GUNADOSHA" (Kapi) 

Merits and blemishes are of my own making and not of 

yours, Oh Rama! 

See above page 260 

नारायणगीट - age -— झम्प 

q. 
दशेनमु सेय ना तरमा (द) 

See above page 51 

"DARSANAMU SÉYA" (Narayana Gowla) 

Oh Siva! Is it possible for me to have your Darsan ? 

You must take all things into account and forgive me. 

See above page 52 
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ae - mag - am 

q, 
गट्टिगानु ननु चेवि बट्टे देन्नटिको P (n) 

81. 

gia नाठनुण्डि fie विधमुळे गानि (ग) 

a. 

१, गोप्प deg मनदनि मद-मेप्पटिकिनि दलकेक्रि 

तप्पु पछकु लाइचु दा नुप्पततिल्लचुनु 

तेप्पुन यिज्ञित ters मेप्पुल काक्षिचु या 

चप्पनि प्रभवुल कडननु-द्रिप्पुट eu यनुचुनु (ग) 

२, परमेन सञ्जनुछनु परिचारकुल नेक्लनु 

सरिजेसि दानमोसमि-पर मैचकनु ; 

करिधनमद्मुङ गलिगिन नरुलनु पूर्जिचेड या 

at मेरुगनि घनिकुल यनुसरण मेलरा यनुचुनु (ग) 

३०. शिवपूजल मरियुनु मा-धव पूजलनोनरिंचुचु 

भुवि ता सरिजेसेडि वा-रेव रनुचुनु येंचु 

अविवेक धन मत्तल, शिव शिव वेडग वहुनि 

कुवल्यदळलोचन ! ga त्यागराजविनुत (ग) 
॥ che 

"QATTIGANU NANU GHAI” (Begada) 

When will that day come, when you will hold me by 

the hand firmly and tell me why I have been behaving like 

this, since my birth; why I have been gloating with pride 
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that greatness is my monopoly, with my head reeling with 

haughtiness and tongue indulging in indecent talk; why | 

have been hanging upon worthless aristocrats who are 

devoid of understanding and only desire flattery; why I 

have been running after rich men who, without any discri- 

mination; treat great and good men and low servants alike 

and give their gifts, who bestow no thought on the higher 

world, but worship people who have only wealth and 

haughtiness to their credit; and advise me not to approach 

and beg of the ignorant and the wealth-infatuated persons, 

who, while worshipping Siva and Madhava, pride them- 

selves that they have no equals in the world: 

"mu - नीचित्मुनिश्चस्सु - W 

q, 
नी चित्तसु निश्चलमु निर्मेलमनि निन्ने नम्मिनामु - (नी) 

See above pages 31-32 

" NICHITTAMU NISCHALAMU " (Dhanyási 

See above page 32 



qd. 

Atmagarhana ८ Naichyanusandhéna 

qari - पाहि कस्याणसुन्दर - 

पाहि कल्याण सुन्दर राम मां 

पाहि कल्याण सुन्दर राम माम् 

चदिविन वाडनुयानु राम 

इदि gagag तेलियलेनु 

भजियिंचुटकु बुद्धिळेक राम 

बतिमालि तिरिगिति यिन्दाक 

दिन दिन मुदरमुकोरके राम 

धनिकुल गाचितिनि यीवरकु 

आल सुतुल्पेनि प्रेम नी प - 

दाल नुध्वनेति राम 

संसार सुखमु सतमनि नाम- 

सार 3er मरचितिनि 

ब्रिषय gage रोयलेक 

विर घीगि मोसमाये 

झुक Gad aq कन्नतंडि 

योक पारि शरणनुकोज्ना 

तम्मिकन्नुल रघुवीर! faa 

नम्मिन नन्नेङ कोरा 

34. 

ag 

(पा) 

(पा) 

(पा) 

(पा) 

(पा) 

(n) 

(पा) 

(पा) 

पा) 
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५ नेरमेन्तो जेसिनाजु येमि 

नेरमनुचु वेडिनानु (पा) 

१०, fag नम्मुवारिदे मेळ 

नी पाद सेव वेयि वेळ (वा) 

११. साकेत राम नामीद दय 

लेकुण्डुठकु मरियाद (पा) 

q3. शरण्य! कोसलराज ! राम ! 

परिपालित त्यागरांज (पा) 

५ PĀHI KALYANA SUNDARA " (Punn&gavarali) 

Oh auspicious and beautiful Rama! Pray, protect me: 

I am not learned and have not the capacity to know what 

is wise. Not having had the mind to do Bhajana, I have 

hitherto wandered vainly. I have till now waited at the 

doors of the rich, day after day, to earn my sustenance. 1 

have failed to devote to vous blessed feet the love and 

affection which I had bestowed on my wife and children: 

R egarding the trivial pleasure of Samsara as permanent, I 

have neglected to realise the worth of your holy name. 

Unable to discard sense-enjoyments, I have run mad after 

them and got deceived. Oh my beloved father! I have 

already said that I have taken refuge in you: Oh 

Raghuvira! Do bless me. I have reposed my entire faith in 

you Though I am fully cognisant of having committed 
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incalculable wrongs, I still have the temerity to ask you 

what fault! have committed that you should hesitate to 

come to me. Prosperity is only his who has faith in you: 

The worship of your holy feet is invaluable: Is it fair for 

you to deny me your mercy ? Oh the refuge of the 

Universe ! 

DAINYA, DAINYOKTI 

(Plaintive pleading) 

( including Kshamápana, praying for forgiveness) 

firey - सरिवारिलोन - देशादि 

d, 
सरिवारिलोन चौक चालदायेनो P (स) 

a 
पोरुगिंड्ळ वारलरजेति - पूज चूचि चूचि चल्लनायनों (ख) 

8 
तारु मारु weg वारिलो तत्तरिंचेय जूड न्यायमा ? 

पारमार्थिकुढ दुःखंजालमु बापलेद। P श्री त्यागराजनुत (स) 

५ SARIVARILONA " (Bhinna Shadja) 

Have I not been sufficiently ridiculed among my 

compeers ? Does the worship offered to you in other 

houses (without genuine faith) satisfy you (as against my 
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devout worship)? Is it fair on your part passively to be 

seeing me agonised in the midst of wild prattlers ? Have 

you not relieved really pious souls of their miseries ? 

MEE a. 

लुनाहुळि - पराकु जेसिन - आदि 

प्, 
पराकु जेसिन नीकेमि 

फलमु गळगुरा P परात्परा ! (५) 

a, l 

सुरावन gug! A- 

पराजरापधन ! ना येड - (प) 

३, "de 

मुदान ate पदारविन्द - 

gud बढ्टि म्रोक्कग लेदा P 

निदानरूप ! दरिदापु छें - 

दुदारा ! श्री त्यागराजनुत ! (प) 

" PARAKU JESINA” (ujahuli) 

Oh! the Highest! What did you gain by being indiffe- 

rent to me? Have I not cheerfully stuck to your blessed 

feet as my only refuge? I am helpless without any prop 

Oh merciful lord ! 
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रीतिगोळ - ` चेररावदेमिर - देशादि. 

q, 
चेर रावदेमिर ? रामथ्य! (3) 

He 

मेर गादुरा यिक महा मेरुधीर ! श्रीकर! (वे) 

तह्लि तंड़ि लेनि बाल तन ary गोरु रीति 

पलमारु वेडुकोण्टे पालिच रादा P 

वळचुचु नेनु नीदु वदनारविन्दमुनु 

दलूचि करगग जूचि त्यागराजसन्नुत ! (चे) 

५ CHERA RAVADEMIRA"  (Ritigowla) 

How is it that you do not come to me? This is not 

proper. When, as an orphaned girl clings to her husband 

as her sole refuge, I entirely rely on you andimplore you 

several times ; should you not deign to protect me ? Should 

you be looking indifferently at my meditating on your, 

benign face and pining ? ` 

fei - AAA - We 

मनसुळोनि मर्ममुनु देखसुको 

सान रक्षक! quK ! ना (भ) 
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gagag नीचे गानि वे - 

रेबरु लेरु ; आनन्दह्दय (म) 

gag प्रेम गलदोरवे, सदा 

aag नेलिनदि गोप्पगादया ; 

कनिकर म्बुतो नीवेल ना 

करसु E त्यागराजबिनुत ! (स) 

५ MANASULONI MARMAMU (Hindólam) 

Get to know the desire in my heart. I have no other 

refuge except you: It is not much to your credit that you, 

as the Loving Lord, blessed many devotees in the past; 

now, take me in your hand with compassion. 

भैरवी - श्री रघुवर! = आदि 

प, 
श्रीरघुवर ! सुगुणालय ! (राम) 

सरसिजलोचन ! बिरोचनाभ! (श्री) 

M. 

तरानलेनि qu लेटिकि 

बिरान, ननु ओवग रादा? धांदा ? (श्री) 

श्व, 
१, कमलाहितनत! कमलाहितधर ! 

ममत देलिसि नन्नु मज्निचरादा P (श्री) 
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२. कनिकरमुन ननु कनि करमुनडि 

aga ओक affi sem रादा ? (श्री) 

iq. amaga! अवनिजलोल ! 

वेगमे तेलिसिको, त्यागराजाचिंत | (श्री) 

“SRI RAGHUVARA" (Bhairavi) 

Why this indifference which is quite foreign to your 

race? Why should you not bless me soon? Why this 

disputation ? 

Why should you not understand my heart's desire and 

forgive me? Why should you not take me by the hand for 

protection and speak to me lovingly ? Know this quickly. 

काम्मोजि - ओरङ्गशायि — आदि 

मो रङ्गशायि पिळचिते (आओ) 

See above pages 74-75 

"OH RANGASAYI" (Kambhoji) 

Oh Rangas&yi! When I implore, why should you not 

come ? 
See above page 75 

DS 
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gm - एऐवरिमाट विश्व, - आदि 

प, 
एवरिमाट feat. wat - यिन्दु Sub! भक्ति ! भळि ! (ए) 

भ. 
अवनिलो नार्षेय पोरुषेय 

मन्दि चोद्य मेरुग Bary (ए) 
Sq. 

भक्त पराधीनुडनुचु-परम भागवतुल 

व्यक्त रूपुडै पलिकिन gue - युक्तमनुचु युंटि 

शक्ति गल qug नीवनि संतोषसुन नुंटि ; 

सत्त चित्तडगु त्यागराजनुत ! 

सत्य सन्धुइनुकोटि निललो (ए) 

" EVARIMATA " (Kambhój) 

To whose words have you listened ? Won't you come ? 

Or, is it that you are not here ? Well ! 

Though I have been brought up in the Vedic and 

Sastraic traditions, I have not been able to unravel this 

mystery: 

I have been relying on the significant declaration, that 

you are ever In the service of devotees, made by great 

Bhaktas, who have had direct vision of you: I have been 

feeling happy that you are the all-powerful supreme Lord: 

I have been regarding’ you as one of Satvic mind and 

truthful. 
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सरस्त्रतीमनोहरी - शन्त वेडुकोनद् - देशादि 

q, 
एन्त वेडुकोन्दु राघव P 

पन्तमेलरा P ओ राघव ! (एं) 

a. 

चिन्तदीचुट केन्तमोडिरा 

अन्तरात्म ! ना चेतरानु, ने (नें) 

चे, 
चित्तमन्दु fue जूचु सौख्यमे 

युत्तमम्बनुचु नुप्पोङ्गुचुनु 

सत्तमात्रमां | चाल नम्मितिनि ; 

सावेभौम श्री त्यागराजनुत ! (९) 

कि 9 
ENTA VEDUKONTU (Saraswati Manohari) 

Oh! Raghava! How long shall I have to pray to you 

to come to me? Why this obstinacy and delay in relieving 

me of my mental trouble and coming to me? You are the 

inner soul. 

Believing with joy that the greatest happiness consists 

in seeing you in one's heart, I have reposed my faith 

entirely in you: 
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RTS - मुनुपे dem - देशादि 

प्ः 
gat तेलियक पोयेना P 

युनिनुत! दय लेदायेना P (a) 

al * 

अनु विसुमन्त लेदनचुन न - 

qe fila age जूचुटकु (मु) 

"I. 

भानारि afa नडतनु जूचि नी 

वत्यन्त कृप सेय war 

gag नामदि यिट्टोननि नी 

किनकुल तिलक! श्री त्यागराज नत (3) 

MUNUPE TELIYARA (Bang&la) 

Did it not strike you before? Would you not show your 

grace? Though you know me to be resourceless, you see 

me tossed about and enjoy the fun. Did you not once before 

feel pleased with my good conduct and lavish your grace 

on me? Dit it not strike you previously that my mind would 

now be in such a plight? 

शङ्करामरणम् ~ एन्दुकीचलसु ¬= त्रिपुट 

एन्दुकीचलमु P ने - नेवरितो gg P (ए) 

कन्दर्पं जनक नी - केकान्त जेप्पेनो ? हरिहरि ! (ह्) 
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i q. Sheer चेप्पेनो ? नीके सम्मति Bar? 

aga चेप्पेनो ? नन्नादरिंच लेवो | (एं) 

२. . कवरिभारिणि सीताकान्त जेप्पेनो ? लेक 

शबरि जेप्पेनो नीदु शान्तमेन्दुबोये ? (एं) 

३० बाळयौ स्वयंप्रभं ub? 

ताळ ना तरमा ? श्री त्यायराजुनुपै नी (के) 

ENDUKI CHALAMU (Sankaribharanam) 

Why are you cross? To whom am I to appeal? Which 

lady dissuaded you? Did Kaulsalyà say anything ? Or, are 

you yourself not willing? Did Ahaly&, beautiful. Sita, 

Sabari or young Swayamprabhà say anything against me? 

Could you not patronise me ? Where has your forbearance 

gone? It is nol possible for me to bear this any longer. 

शङ्कराभाणम् -  इईवरकुजूचिदि - आदि 

d, 
Sara जूचिनदि चालदा P इडूनारोतिया? (&) 

Oe 

पावनमु सेयु शक्तिकणगनि 

पापमु गलदा ? करिवरदां ! न (न्नी) 

"d, 

१, श्रीशररणाशुगाशनदायन ! प 

रेशा नीपद gana 
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ने जेयक दुरास'चे भवपाश 

age गासि ताळनि न (न्नी) 

२. परलोक भय eges 

aga नादुपै मरियसूयर 

बरचिन बाघछ तरमुगाक नी | 

चरण युगमुलनु शरणोन्दिन न (न्नी) 

३ नागाशन सदागमन ! घृणा - 

सागर! नि, बिना येवरु ? ना 

वेगति यनि वेवेग मोर निड 

त्यायराजुनि, रागरहित ! न - (न्नी) 

“ IVARAKU JÜCHINATI" (Sankar&bharanam) 

Is not what you have so long witnessed enough? 

Should you continue to be so? Is there any sin which 

cannot be destroyed by your all purifying power? Without 

worshipping your lotus feet, I have through greed become 

more and more entangled in the bondage of samsára and 

have been unable to bear the consequent distress. 

Unable to stand the torments caused by envious people 

who have no fear of the other world, I have taken refuge in 

your holy feet; Who is there for me except yourself? 

Taking you to be my only saviour, I have been submitting 

my plaintive prayers to you: 

श uy ge 
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देवगान्धारा - “करुणासमुद्र?ः - आदि 

q. 
करुणासमुद्र ! ननु काववे, श्रीरामभद्र (क) 

छ, 

शरणागत हृच्छिद्र शमन ! निर्जितनिद्र (क) 

च, 
maag नातो qè 
श्रीप! नी बिरुद केमि त्रतुकु ? 
येपापुल शापमो P 

येन्दु कीचलमु ? त्यागराजनुत ! (क) 

" KARUNA SAMUDRA” (Devagandhari) 

Oh Ocean of Mercy! Oh Allayer of the troubles of . 

devotees taking refuge in you! Protect me. 1 my sins are 

to remain with me, what is the use of your title ? I do not 

know which sinner's curse is my lot to bear. Why all this 

hesitation ? 

आरमि - “ओ राजीवाक्ष! - चापु 

पं, 

मो राजीषाक्ष भोरजूपुल जूचेद-वेरा ? ने नीकु वेरा ? (ओ) 

a. 
नेरनि नापे नेरमु eR | 
गारादनि पलकुधारलेनि नन्नु (भो) 

q 
१, सअक्नुवतो निन्नु ग्रोक्षिन जनुलकु 

दिक्क नीवनि यति aga त्रोतुषनि 
१३ 
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Asa सुजनुल un माटळ बिनि 

चक्कनि श्री राम दक्षिति गदरा ! (भो) 

२. मिति भेरलेनि प्रक्रतिलोन दगिलि ने 

मति das सम्नुति सेयनेरक 

बतिसालि नीवे गति थनि नेर न - 

समिति यानि निनु मरचितिना ? सन्ततमु (को) 

३. मावर! सुगुण ! उमावर Sd 

देवर | दयचेसि ब्रोवग रादा ? 

पावन ! अक्तजनावन ! महानु - 

भाव ! त्यागराजभावित ! थिंकनु (ओ) 

“OH RAJIVAKSHA " (Arabhi) 

Oh lotus-eyed one! Why this indifference towards 

me? Am I separate from you? An innocent one like my- 

self is subject to accusations, and there is nobody to plead 

on his behalf to you: Have I not surrendered myself to 

you, Sri Rama, believing the words of good people that 

you are surely the refuge and prompt protector of those 

who pray to you with love? I had plunged limitlessly into 

worldliness, losing my sense and have consequently 

become incapacitated to sing your praise ; I have implored 

you as my sole refuge and have placed my entire faith in 

you Have I ever forgotten you? Pray, won't you bless 

me with your grace ? 
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- “सुन्नु रावण” 

gg रावण बाघ नोर्वक विभी - 

षणुडु मोरबेध्गा ! रामचन्द्र ! 

मन्निन्तु ननुचु कुलबिरुदुलनु पोगडिन 
माटरू मरचितिवो ? श्री रामचन्द्र! 

सुनु बञ्रबाधळ नोर्वजालक्नु 

इन जुण्डु fàg रामचन्द्र ! 

- कोनियाड परितापसुन जूचि 

वानि भदिकोदव दीर्चिन रामचन्द्र ! 

मुनु हेमकशिपु बाधल सहिम्पयलेक 

सुर हरियन रामचन्द्र 

Wed! प्रहलादु सन्ताप 

सुनु दीचिं सौर्य मोसगिन रामचन्द्र ! 

' मुन्न नी मंहिम ने विज्ञदिगानि, स- 

न्सुनि वन्द ! श्री रामचन्द्र ! 

पन्नगांधिपशयन पालिश्चि ना qas 

परिइरिश्ववे; रामचन्द्र ! 

राजराज! विराजवाह ! रविकुलजलघि - 

राज ! राघव रामचन्द्र ! 

राजीवनेत्र ! भवस्तुत ह्याग- 
राज वन्दित रामचन्द्र ! 

355 

(मु) 

(मु) 

(3) 

(3) 

(a) 

4) 
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" MUNNU RÁVANA" (Todi) 

When of yore Vibhishana, unable to bear the torments 

of his brother, Ravana, appealed to you, you overlooked the 

fact that he was the brother of your enemy and expatiated 

upon the noble traits of your family: Have you forgotten 

it now ? 

When of yore, Sugriva, unable to put up with the 
harassments of Vali, praised you, taking compassion on 

his pitiable condition you removed his despondency and 

cheered him up: 

Again, when of yore, Prahlada, unable to bear the 

tortures of Hiranyakasyapa cried 'Murahara 1* you, with love, 

removed his distress and conferred bliss on him: 

I have heard of all such glories of yours in the past. 

Pray, now protect me and remove my troubles: 

खरहरप्रिया - राम कोदण्डराम पाहि? ' - sy 

q. | 

राम कोदण्डराभ पाहि-राम पद्टाभिराम (रा) 

भ, 
ईमहिनि बोभ्मलाट जूचि 

srama ओक माट Bar (रा) 

d. 

१, पाढुगारु मोसु चूप नीकु 
पाळुमालिक येल? श्रीपा ! (रा) 

२, आशिश्चि नामेनु करग गनि नी 

चाझुन राकुण्डेडि देखा (रा) 
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३० ug कोण्टिनि यिन्दाक ये qr 

weg शर्पिचिरो ? लेक (रा) 

४. paf नल गुरिलोन ga 
जेच पात्रुडनुगान (रा) 

७, जगमु ate ननुकोंटि भु- 

जगशयन ! नम्मुकोंटि (रा) 

६, एदुटनिलिचि stg राज मुख ! 

aga! पालिततागराज ! (रा) 

" RAMA KODANDA RAMA PAHI“ (Kharahara Priyà) 

Oh Rama! Bless me; While you enjoy the puppet- 

play of the world, can't you speak one sweet word ? Why 

this indifference to show me your young face? I have 

longed for you and pined for you: 1 never knew that you, 

though seeing my condition, would not come to me 

promptly: Till now, I have been in profound love with you: 

Ido not know by: what ignorant folk I have been cursed ; 

or could it be that you consider me unworthy of being 

taken in hand and drawn to your bosom? 1 have trained 

myself not to be enamoured by the world, and have fixed 

my faith in you. Pray, appear before me and bless me: 

असावेरी = 'मापारु वेलसिश =¬ आदि 

Te 

मोपाल वेरूसि Bre भमु ओवय रादा ? श्रीरामचन्द्र | (सा) 

नीपादेमुल भक्ति निण्डारंग fafa | 

कापाड् शक्ति चीक्रमुन que (मा) 
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पापसंहार ना परितापभुलनु दुनुम नेपाटिरा ? 

करुणापयो निधिवैन श्रीपती ! बि्वतचापबाण ! यी 

पापमति नरुलापदलनु ने नेपनि GIT 

आपद्वान्धव ! कापाड नीकीपराकेल P 

दीनरक्षक! भक्तांधीन! साकेत नगरीश! नामदि ag- 

रिन सुजन मानाभिमानपालन ! समानरहित! रो- 

सान NZ दासानुदासुडनु, दानवान्तक! मुन 

दान नारद छुगानलोल! दरिगान सम्ततमु 

नार्गाधिपबिनुत ! नागारिरथ ! निनुविनागति तेरुग- 

नागराज हत्सागराब्ज! भवसागरान्तकां! g- 

राधहर ! कनकागधीर! सुर नागगमन ! शर 

णागताप्त ! श्रीद्यागराजनुत ! 

"MAPALA VELASI" (Asávéri) 

(ar) 

(मा) 

(मा) 

Why don't you come and protect me now when you 

have in your hand the power to bless one with full devotion 

to your holy feet and save him ? 

It is no hard task for you to redeem me from my piteous 

condition. Oh ocean of mercy! How could I do my work 

in the midst of the distress of the sinning people ? Why 

this indifference to come to my succour in spite of the fact 

that, in joy as will as in an injured feeling, I have made 

myself an humble servant of your servants. My mind is 

restless. My way is not always visible tome: I know no 

other refuge than Thyself; 



बण्टा 

प, 

As 

"d, 

3 a 

Re 

ED 

Oh my precious wealth! 
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s “ इजाळूळु नन्नेलि ? 

इच्नालछ नम्नेलि-मैंदु कीगेलि P 

Tat नापालि भाग्यमा! वनमालि 

atga ना Rangs qR 

ag ताळुमनि yig बलिकि 
जालि दीर Fe सल्पुचु मरि नी - 

कीलागु बुद्धियनि कीगण्ट जूचुचु 

एन्दुबोयिन qe नेगिवत्तननुचु 

मुन्दुबल्किन नी वेन्दुबोतिवो ? 

भन्द्काड ! सत्यसन्धुडु नीवेते 

अन्दरिलो नन्नादरिचु कोम्मी 

जाडमाडगनेंनु जानकी नायक 

वेडगलेदु गा-वेमारल 5 

sy जोडुलेनि तोड़नीवे गानि 

आडितप्पलेनि यापद्वान्प्रव नी 

ओकरूपमुन ब्रो चि-यो करुपमुन नेचि 

योकरूपभुन जूचुचुन्टिविगानि 

सुखदायक ! ga लेदा ? 
assa! श्री त्यागराजाचिंतचरण ! 

" INNALLU NANNELI " 

(3) 

(3) 

(३) 

(इ) 

(इ) 

(३) 

(Ghantà) 

Why play the farce now, 

having protected me all this time ? Having seen the pitiable 

condition of à boy like me, having counselled to me 

patience with encouraging words, having sported with me 
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to remove my depression and having cheered me all along 

with loving side-glances taking account of my (desponding) 

nature, where have you gone now, You who gave me the 

promise to be with me always ? 

If you are devoted to truth and keep to your word, you 

must take me under your protection along with others. 1 

have not made my prayers in a casual or superficial way: I 

have always regarded you as my peerless companion, Oh 

Friend in distress who fails not his word ! 

It is not fair that you should appear to me in different 

guises once as a protector, Once as an annoyer and again 

as a passive on-looker. 

Oh the blemishless one! Have yóu not even a 

particle of mercy on me ? | 

"Wu - “इम्कयोचन अयिति?। - आदि 

प. 
इंक योचन अयिते ने नेमि चेयुदुर ? ($) 

भ, 
Testa ! नीबंटि-परम दयानिधि नी (किं) 

च 
१, तीररानि पोराये, सारैकु मेनु संगमाये 

नेरमेमि तेलियदाये यारडि किक दाळदाये (इं) 

२. श्रीपती! o Af Sfr तापत्रयभुलनलसिति गानि- 
पापयणमु Say बुरुघुनि रूपमै बाधि चयनी (६) 
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३. वागाधिपषन्द ! Bra गानि योइ्लनम्मनि 

त्यागराजुनिपैनि बागाये; श्रीराम ! नी (कि) 

"INKA YOCHANA  AITÉ" (Ghanta) 

If you, Ocean of Grace, still hesitate what can Ido ? It 

has become an endless struggle, and my body has given 

way and got reduced to half: What offence have I committed 

to deserve it ? I am not able to bear this torment and am 

tired of the countless effects of the three afflictions ; all my 

sins have taken a human form to harass me. 

If one, who has placed his entire trust in you, is left to 

suffer like this, it is well done indeed! 

qudd o - saat? ~ रूपकम् 

q 
नीदयरांदा P (नी) 

a 
कादने धारेवर ? कश्याणराम! (नी) 

S. 

१. नज्नु ओचुवा रिलनु नाडे तेलिय 

इनबशतिलक! नी किंत तामसमा ? (नी) 

२, अन्निंटिकि नधिकारुडनि ने बोगडिते 

afataa नीदु महिमकु तककुवा P (नी) 

३, राम राम राम! त्यागराजहुत्सद्न | 

नामदि aati न्यायमा ? वेगमे (नी) 
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^ NIDAYA RADA“ (Vasanta Bhairavi) 

Won't you allow your grace to flow tome ? Who has 

the right to say that you should not ? Knowing, as you do, 

for a long time that there is nobody else to protect me, 

why do you tarry like this ? While Iam praying to you as 

the Supreme Lord of the Universe and offering you worship, 

will it in any way detract from your glory, if you accept it 

and forgive me ? My mind has been upset: Is this proper ? 

ATA - रारा नन्नेढुकोर ? 

q. 
रारा नन्ेळकोरा श्रीरघुवीर ! नन्नेचमेरा ? 

क्ष, 

सारासार! उदार ! अखिला- 

धारा ! अद्भुतगुण धाराळमुय 

3L 
१. घाराधराभशरीर नायेड ay 

नेरमेन्नक यादुकोर श्री राम सं- 

सार कानन विद्दारुडेन नाकु 

सारमौ नाममे तारक मौर 

२. सीताहुत्कमलखद्योताप्तजनपारि- 

जाताघवनधिपोताब्जहितकुल. 

जात ! रक्षिचु विधातजनक! fie 

दातवेन साकेतागार ! 

१. रा जागे! घरजामातवैन 

जालेरिगि, at याजानुबाहुज! fÀ- 
usma ट्विजराजानन! सुर- 

राजाचित त्यागराजबुताज ! 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 
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५ RARA NANNELUKORA ” (Sowrashtram) 

Come freely and bless me. Why do you tarry? Clasp 

me regardless of my faults. You are the fulfiller of desires. 

Is it fair on your part to subject me to troubles ? 

To one wandering like me in the wilderness of Sam- 

sara, your holy name is the sole means of redemption: 

Protect me; Oh you granter of desires! 

Knowing my plight, why tarry ? 

मध्यमावती - "qium - आदि 

प, 
राम! समयमु ब्रोवरा नापालि देवमा (रा) 

Be 

राम ! दनुजगण भीम नवघन- 

ड्याम ! संततमु नामकीतेनमु 

येमरकनु यति नेममु जे- 

_ से महात्मुल्कुकासितफलद ! (रा) 

नचे’ 

१, दान्तसंरक्षणागमान्तचर ! 

भागवतान्तरङ्गचर ! श्री- 

कान्त ! कमनीययुणान्तकान्तक 

हितान्तरहित ! मुनि- 

चिन्तनीय वेदान्तवेद्य ! 

सामन्तराजनुत ! 

यान्त भांत निशान्त ! 

सुकरुणास्तान्त ! नीकिदि (रा) 
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बुन्दारकादि मुनि वृन्दाचित- 

पादारविन्द ! aga जीवा- 

नन्द्कर ! सूर्यकुलचन्दनारिहर ! 

नन्दकायुध ! स- 

नन्दनादिनुत ! कुन्दरदन! वर- 

मन्द्रधर ! गो- 

विन्द ! मुकुन्द सन्देदमु नो = 

area ? नापे 

€ जमतिनि नी eure करुणामूर्ति 

वनि पूज जेसिति ; गज- 

राजरक्षक ! त्यागराज बन्दित ! 

इभराज बन्दन ! फणि- 

राजशयन ! बिनरा 

जगत्पती भूजानायक | 

राजित मकुटधराजसन्चुतं ! 

सुराज यिपुडे 

(रा) 

(रा) 

"RAMA SAMAYAMU BROVARA” (Madhyamavati) 

Rama! This is just the time to come and save me. You 

ere my God; You fulfil all the desires of Mahátmas who 

with due austerity sing your holy name without break or 

default; Why should you have doubt in respect of me? I 

have been worshipping you in the belief that in this Universe 

you are the embodiment of spontaneous grace: Listen, this 

is the time to come and save.me; 

क 
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देत्मनोहरी -  “कन्नतंड़िनापै! - देशादि 

Te 
aai नापे-करण मानके गासि ताळनें (को 

Be 
fra सेयु पनुळ Agma A- 

रेन्न लेदनुचु वेमारुलकु (क) 

"d. 

येदुरु दानने frd बेरिगि 

चेदर नीक पञ्चेन्द्रिय मनचि ; निनु 

aga लेनि धेयेशालि गादनि 

मदनकोटिरुूप त्यागराजनुत ! (क) 

"YANNATANDRI NĀPAI” (Deva Manohari) 

Oh my father! Do not withhold your compassion from 

me. Iam unable to stand the misery. Deny me not for- 

ever your compassion on the grounds that I am only going 

through the daily routine life and that I have not the courage 

and faith to be uninterruptedly devoted to you, realising 

the mutual relationship between me (jiva) and you (the 

Lord), controlling the mind, and conquering the senses: 

ES 

हरिकाम्मोजि . - ` ' एन्दुकु निदेय* ¬= देशादि 

प, ' 
एन्दुक निर्देय एवरुचारुरा P. (एं) 

[| 

इन्दुनिभानन ! इनकुल चन्दन ! (एं) 
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३. 

Y. 
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परमपावन परिमलापघन | 

नेपरदेशि बापवे गासि 

उडत भक्ति गनि ger fag छेदा ? 

que मित्रुल सममुग जूचेनी 

घरलो नीवै त्यागराजुपे 

(एं) 

(एं) 

(एं) 

(कॅ) 

(3) 

"ENDUKU NIRDAYA"  (Harikàmbhoji) 

Why this absence of mercy on me? Who else is there 

for me? Iam forlon: Pray, remove my distress: Were 

you not overjoyed at the devotion of the squirrel? You 

look alike on friends and foes. 

world (for refugees like me): 
(EE sec Kr 

यदुकुङकाम्मोजि - ४एन्तनुचु सैरितुनु › 

8l, 

Ho 

१, 

एन्तनुचु सैरिंतुनु-सीताकान्तु quug 

(मुनि) चिंतनीय श्रीरामचन्द्र ! 

Tad रानिक मनसु रादा P 

समरहितसमान ! नेंदासुडा - 

समानपालन ! ना मोरल वेसमायैना 

सुजनावन ! शुभकर are परिवारामरविनुत ! 

रमारमण | थितरमा नीकु ने 

You stand alone in the 

(एं) 

(ने) 
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२, वराजमुख वृषभराजपनुत ! यि- 

भराजवरद ! सदा भक्त सुलभ! राजन्य! g- 

भद ! सतत मौनिराजनुत ! यवनि 

राज परिचर निरातंक ! निरामय! ने (8) 

३. faranga विराजमान क- 

विराजरक्षक! ना तपमुलन्नि विराजसमुळेन 

ज्ञानमोसग रादा ? जनक नगराजधर ! 

त्यागराजनुत ! नागराजशयन ! (एं) 

“EMTANUCHU” (Yadukulek&mbhoji) 

How long am 1 to bear this? The grace of Sri Rama 

does not come. Won't you still have the mind to come to 

me? lam really your servant, Do you consider my 

appeals as mere pretensions? Am Ia stranger to you ? 

Has all my penance become ineffective ? Can't you bless 

me with divine knowledge ? 

fe . - “नरसिक्मा ननु’ - fue 
q. i 

नरसिझ्या ननु stad श्री लक्ष्मी (न) 

ae 
कोरमालिन नरुल गोनियाडनु dg 

परमपावन नापालि श्री लक्ष्मी (न) 

च, 
१, Ag भक्ताग्रेसरुड्ड N- 

हादुडपुडोक «ag 
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वादु कोवेक निसं शरणनि 

यादु कोमन ग्राचिनाचु (न) 

२. एन्तकनि सैरिन्तु, नी मन - 

weg तेलियनिदि येदि ? लोकर 

निन्द्कोबेक निन्नुकोरि- 

नन्दु केम्तनि करुणचुतुमो (न) 

३ नी जपमु, नी स्मरण, नी पद 

पूज, नीं वारि चेलिमि योसगि 

राजिगा दय चेयु त्याग- 

राज aga! तरमु यादु (न) 

"NARASIMHA NANNU” (Bilahari) 

Oh Narasimha! Pray protect me. Iam not prone to 

flatter the chaff of humanity: When the foremost of your 

devotees, Prahlada, being unable to bear the taunts of 

Hiranyakasipu, took refuge in you and prayed to you to come 

to his suecour, you saved him. How long can I bear, this? 

Is there anything that you cannot know? Driven by the 

contumely of worldly people, I have sought your protection; 

let me see how mercifully you are going to deal with me. 

I cannot bear this. Vouchsafe to me your grace in a 

liberal measure, so that I may always do your Japa, have 

your meditation, worship your holy feet, and always 

associate myself with those who are your own. 
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शुद्धसावेरि - 'काल्हरणमेलरा? -- खूपकम् 

प, 

कालहरण मेलरा? हरे! सीताराम! (का) 

a, 
कालहरण मेल ? सुगुण जाल ! करुणालवाल ! (का) 

च, 

१, छुट्टि ae पक्षुलेह्ल ae em रीति भुषिनि 
gre ने नी पदमुल wE कोन्न ua (का) 

२, पोडवुन येन्ताइकोन्न-भूमिन त्यागम्बु रीति 

कडु वेलसियुक्न नीवुयाक येवर quta (का) 

३. दिनदिनिसुनु तिरिगि तिरिगि दिक्कुळेक शरणुजोञ्चि 

तनुवु धनसु नीदेयेटि - त्यागर।जविनुतराम (का) 

“ KALAHARANA MELA" (Suddha Savéri) 

Oh Sit4rama! Why this delay in blessing me? Just as 

birds roaming round and round ultimately seek the tree for 

rest, I have sought you and held fast to your holy feet trom 

my very birth. Of all that could be said of you, you are the 

shining personification of Ty&aga (Sacrifice) on earth; and 

who else is there to save me? I have wandered day in and 

day out and finding refuge nowhere, I have sought your 

feet and surrendered myseli—body and its possessions - as 

your own. 

कल्याणी - ‘Wanda - आदि 

q. 
एन्दुको नीमनसु करगदु ? येमि नेरमो ? तेलिय (एं) 

24 



a 
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एन्दु जूचिन गानि दशरथ-नन्दनुया भार्षिचिन नापे 

समुखुलेन dates नज - 

que* जूचेदरु; 
विमुखुले येन्तटिवाडनि बहु - 

विधमुल quu 

समुखमुनकु dg M- 
उनि मरि जूडग नेंचेदरु ; 

गमकमु ननु रक्तिं चेडिवारछ 

गारनि fiu कोरिन नाप 

धन तनय कळत्रादुळ जूचि 

anata भूमसेद्रु ; 

चेनुक मुन्दु तेलियनि था- 

धनिकुल वेम्बडि तिरिगेदरु 

इनकुल जल निधि सोम रांम न- 

fage सेयक नी qom 

मनवु eg नापैनि करुणतो 

मत्निचि कापाडमु राम 

रागरहित ! श्री राम इन्त प- 

राकु जेयक, शर - 

'णागतवत्सळ! नम्मिति ता- 

रक नाम! परात्पर! 

त्यागराज हृदय सदनुडनि न- 

त्यन्वमु वेंडितिरा; A- 

चे गतियनुचु रेयु बगल वे- 

Es वेल मोर aka नापै 

(एं) 

(एं) 

(९) 
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" ENTUKO- NIMANASU" (Kalyani) 

Why is not your mind moved by compassion towards 

me who have regarded whatever I have seen as Sri Rima 

himself; and I do not know what fault I have committed ! 

Even people whom I have regarded as friends treat me 

with jealousy and enemity, slight me and abuse me in a 

number of ways and regard me as an outcaste unfit for 

association: Fully realising that they are not the people to 

protect me, I have taken refuge in you alone. 

These people delude themselves by thinking that 

wealth, wife and children are their own. They rush thought- 

lessly after the rich; Pray, prevent me from becoming one 

such, forgive me for my faults and look after my welfare 

with mercy. 

Do not treat me with so much indifference. I have 

entirely relied on you, prayed to you as the indweller of 

Tyàgar&ja's heart and, day and night sent appeals for 

saving me: 
[का 

गौरी - ‘seam - आदि 

ध्, 
जय जय श्री रघुराम स - 

जॉन हृदयाणेव सोभ (ज) 

q. 

१, सम्मतमुन नामेनु नी-सोम्मनि वेडुकोन्नानु (ज) 

२ गतिद्दीचुडे यलसि बच्चिति नीवे गावलसि (ज) 
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अन्युळ ने कोरितिना रा-जन्य निन्नु दूरितिना 

fg नामदि कोर राम-नन्नलर्यिचुट मेरा 

ननु मरवकु शुभकरमा नि-न्ननु सरिंच ना तरमा 

माकिक येव्वर के जूड-नीकिक न्यायमु गादु 

आदरिंचनु पराका यी-खेदमु लिक नेन्दाक 

विपरीतसु छेंचितिनों ए-यपराधमु जेसितिनो 

बासि लेदनुचु चलमोने- जेसिन पूजाफलमो 

daR lega Se राम-नासरि दीनुल Be 

तेळपनु Hem छेदा ना कलवरमुछ बिनरादा 

पादमुलकु बन्द्नमु ना मीद de दन्धनमु 

ताळ जाल ARE राम जालमेल Faz 

नर वएलीवरलोन नी-कदुण लेदनगवलेना 

नेरमेञ्चुटकु पोक सरिवारछ नव्वगनीक 

मानमुनीदे ofa अभिमानमु नेलको म्मि 

पादमुळे गतियंटि कलि-भाद तरमुगादण्टि 

agia नीरूपसुनु गनि सोक्किति आहृदयमुन 

* कट कर पावन नाम aa-fae तिरुगनि श्री राम 

आझिंचिननपैनि नींकांशु निण्ड दयरानि 

नाभाग्यमु नीदेरा पना भामरपरिषार 

चाळ चाळ रघुवीर न-न्नेल कोर मनसार 

राजित नवमणि भूष त्याग-राज ga gm (s) 
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"JAYA JAYA SRI RAGHURAMA " (Gowri) 

Oh Sri Raghuráma! I have prayed io you earnestly, 
believing that my body is your property: In abject help- 
lessness and distress, I have come to you, seeking you 
alone. Did I desire others? Or have I blamed you? 
While my mind yearns for you alone, is it proper on your 

part to make me restless? Don't forget me, Is it possible 

for me to follow you? I have none here to look after me. It 

is not fair on your part, Should you be indifferent in the 

matter of protecting me? How long am I to bear these 

worries? Have I been perverse in my thoughts or have I 
offended you in any way? Do you hesitate that I have not 
sufficient worth and reputation ? Or is this all the fruit of 

my worship in the past ? There are no gods equal to you 

and there is none more destitute than myself. Is there none 

to advocate my case to you? Should you not hear my 

troubles ? I salute your feet. Why this trickery towards 

me? I cannot put up with this turmoil. Why delay, take 

me by your hand: Should it be said by great men that 

you have not displayed your grace in this world ? 

Do not try to find faults: Do not allow my compeers 

to laugh at me. To save my honour is your concern: Treat 

me with affection. Unable to bear the troubles of this Kali 

age, 1 have sought your feet as my sole refuge. Seeing your 

charming face, I have been pining in my heart for you. 

Alas! Let your mind turn towards me, and let your grace 

flow swiftly towards me who have been panting for itt My 

fortune is yours. Enough of these trials. Protect me 

heartily. 
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[4 एन्नाळूळु नी 3 -— 

एन्नाळळु नी त्रोव wg राम एमनि ने Mea 

नीके मनसिच्चि wq UR- 

नी मेननि पेंचिनान 

अन्दरिवले ने नीभुविलो बोम्म- 

लाट लाडुदुगानि मदिलो 

धरनु कर्ममुलनु गोरियुंटि 

zaga कोन्नदि वेरे दारि 

रामय्य नढुगुरिलोन ना लो- 

WATS देल्पवळेना 

रसिकुळके सरिबोन a 

तसुकुलके हास्यमोनु 

dle ane ag कोलबो रावो 
TY VYSSH शालवो 

एन्दुकु इन्तपराकु राम 

यिकनु agate बोकु 

एन्तनिराल्तु कन्नीरु जालि 

नेवरिलो ठेलिपिते दीरु 

gafra अतुके वारु राम 

पुल्ललम्म बिरुवरारु 

तनके gaa fe da 

तप्पक नीकृप जेष्ठ 

"l3 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 
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११, आशिश्विनदे तप्पा नी- 

का बुद्धिवद्द मा यप्पा (ए) 

१२, Seng देलियढेनि ना - 

वले da डिललोनु गलडा (ए) 

१३, पछमारु निनु दूरुकोण्टि आ- 

फलमु ननुभविज्चु कोण्टि (ए) 

qv. तोलि कर्मेमु राकबोना भक्ति 

वेलगुचे दीरक बोना (ए) 

१५. आचुरूकन नीकु गादा रास 

एचु बुद्धि विडरादा (ए) 

१६. ओ जगदीश खरारे त्याग- 

राजु नीवाडनि पेरे (ए) 

^ ENNALLU  NITROVA * (Kapi) 

How long am I to be expecting your arrival in my 

mind? How am Ito spend my time? I am maintaining my 

body, my mind having been given over to you. like the 

common folk Iam participating in the puppet show of the 

world. I had certain objectives in the world, but the 

path that my thoughts took became different. 

Oh Rama! Should I divulge the secrets of my heart 

in public ? 

lam not tit for the company of men of taste; and for 

the light-veined people, I am only an object of ridicule. 

Are you stil engaged in the services of your old 

Bhaktas or are you determined not to come? Would your 

coming entail any expenditure of your wealth? Why this 
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indifference? Hereafter don't try to find fault with me: 

How much of tears should Ished? By communicating with 

whom will my troubles come to an end ? 

The man that ekes out his livelihood by selling flowers 

will not care to sell firewood. 

In you I have my native abode; make your grace 

available to me without fail. Is it a fault that I have been 

desiring you? Oh my beloved father, don't entertain 

such an attitude. Is there any destitute like me in the 

world, who is innocent of the wiles of this Kali age ? 

I have often abused you and am reaping the result of 

my folly: 

Can I escape the effect of my past Karma? Cannot the 
light of devotion dispel it? If it does not, will it not be a 
reproach to you? Cannot you give up this disposition to 
deceive ? 

That I am yours is now only in word ! 

aft - ओोरामओराम' ~ आदि 

प, 

ओ राम झो राम ओङ्कारधाम ` 

भो राम ओ राम ओनरिञ्चु प्रेम (at) 

चे, 

१, नामेछ नन्दरु नवूवुटकाये 
नेमनि au निक देवराय (ओ) 

२ नन्नेचिनन्दुकु नयमेमि कलिगे 

निन्न नेर नम्मिति नीवे नासलिंग | - (भो) 
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३. नीके दगियुन्नानु निजमु नामाट 
साकेतराम रक्षण चेयीपूट (ait) 

v, घरलोन रक्षकुछ छेद देवा- 
मरचिते वेरचिते माकेमिदोब (ओ) 

५, इँजन्ममेन्दुकु येवर तनकेल 

राजीव नेत्र दयरानिदि मेला (मो) 

६. gag agda gau नीपाळ 

सुद्याळुडवेते सुखमु नीवेछ (झो) 

७५ आत्मके योकटेन आशिश्चरेदु पर- 

मात्मनी कनि पल्क uade रादु (at) 

८, dita पालैन sre युनुकोण्टि 
तीरेन चक्कनि देवतनुकोंटि (ओ) 

९, नी काशिश्चिति गानि निमिषमुमा 

येकमे नज्नेलकोकुण्ठे यान (भो) 

१०, नी ae दोरकुना निरुपम गात्र प- 

राकेल श्री त्यागराजुनि मित्र (at) 

" OH RAMA OH RAMA OMKARADHAMA™“ (Arabhi) 

Oh Rama! The abode of Pranava! Give me your 

love. I have become a laughing stock of one and all. How 

am Ito bear this any longer? Oh Lord of Gods! What 

benefit do you derive by harassing me? You are my only 

hope and 1 have reposed my entire faith in you. I have 

shaped myself to suit you alone. This is perfect truth. So, 

protect me immediately. Oh Lord! 1 have no other saviour 

in the world. If you forget me or reject me» where is the 

place for me to go and what then is the use of this life? 
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What concern have I with others? If you withhold your 

grace, is it good ? If your heart takes kindly to me, the joy 

that I derive is yours. If you are compassionate towards me, 

the happiness that I get thereby belongs again, to you: I 

have not desired anything for myself. When my thought 

and speech are always of you, why is your mind not 

moved ? Whatever I have, whether water or milk, I have 

reserved only for you. I have found in you my good 

and gracious God: I shall never cease to desire you even 

for a minute: I insistently implore you to bless me with 

realisation of identity with you. Can anybody have one 

greater than you? Why this indifference ? 

वराळि - पाहि रमारमण — आदि 

पाहि रमारमण माम् 

पाहि सद् गुणगण हरे रास (पा) 

a, 
१ चिन्तमान नीदु करुण gg 

मन्त रादु हरे राम (फा) 

२, एन्तनि सेरिन्तु ने 

नेमनि वेगिन्तु हरे राम (पा) 

३, चेति adq गु 
ड्राति कोवे बोदु हरे राभ (पा) 

४. दोस पण्डु dz राम 
ag निनुपकटट हरे राम (पा) 

७, भहृह चिलुककून a- 

झाजमुनकु तगुन हरे राम (पा) 
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६, तह्मि díg mq कुण्टे 
तनयुनि Fata हरे राम (पा) 

७, देव देव वेन्न कत्ति- 

ea कोचें कोनुन हरे राम (पा) 

८. Uses शरण त्याग- 

राज विनुत चरण हरे राम (पा) 

“PĀHI RAMA RAMANA” (VarAli) 

Protect me, Rama! If one gives up meditating on you, 

even a grain of your grace will not be available to him: 

How long am I to suffer and how long to bear it ? A jasmine 

flower on the hand cannot withstand astone ? A cucumber 

fruit cannot bear an iron belt. Could a poor parrot be 

assailed with a Brahmastra? If parents abandon a son, 

what other way is open to him ? Can butter stand a sword- 

blow ? Oh Rama, my refuge! 

mis - श्रीराम जगराम - चापु 

8t. 

श्री राम जयराम श्रितजन रिपुभौम 

श्रज्ञारयुणघाम भो राम (श्री) 

च, 
१, चूचिनवारिकि चुलकनया तोच न- 

Bae किक न्यायमा भोराम (श्री) 

२, दुजेन भूयिष्टमुन दगिलिन नेन 

aaa डेटुळोदुनो ओ राम (sit) 
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येदारि बोयिन नादारि कडूमु 

बादाडेदरु गानि ओ राम 

कलिमानवुल्ध वेरिंचलमुन qug 

तेलियलेरु सुम्मी at राम 

तामराकु नीरु विधमु प्रपश्चमु 

तत्वमु गादु सुमी at राम 

ने नोक टेश्विन नी सनसु deg 

के नेरमो तेलिय ओ राम 

गन्न मुंडुलमीद दणुछ कोन्न WE 
aga दीयवशमा ओ राम 

aaa भवमुन तगुलकोन्न मदि 
agar नी aeg ओ राम 

अहिराज शयन नीकनुचु जेसिन पनु- 

लहितमुग दोचेना ओ राम 

महिजरीति नन्नु मन्निश्चिन नीदु 

महिम केमि qu ओ राम 

dT संततमु नी युणमुळ sem 

त्यायराजविनुत ओ राम 

" SRI RAMA JAYA RAMA“ (Varali) 

Oh Sri Rama, constantly praised by Tyagaraja for your 
Is it fair on your part to harass me still so that I 

may be slighted by every onlooker ? 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(sit) 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

How can I, who have 
been caught among the wicked, become good and pious ? 

They cross my way whichever direction I go and enter 
into vain disputations with me. People of this Kali age can- 
not know the truth on account of their mad attachment to 
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things. The Universe is unsteady like the drop of water on 

a lotus leaf and is not the reality. I do not know what 

offence 1 have committed that, when my mind goes one 

way, yours goes in another direction. ls it possible for one 

totake out, easily and at once, a cloth laid over thorny 

bushes? Will the mind, that has firmly entangled itself in 

Samsara, easily break off and go towards you? Have the 

services done by me 107 your sake been taken by you as 

unpleasant? If you forgive me, as Sita would, would it 

detract from your glory in any way ? 

केदागगौळ - ‘a - आदि 
q. 

ओ जगन्नाथा यनि ने बिलचिते नोयनि रारादा (at) 

Ae 

राजीव नयन ~ राकेन्दु वदन 

राजिषु सीता - रमणि gaga (ओ) 

च, 
१० इदिवेळ यादु - यिक ताळ ag 

मदिनि नीवेयानि मरि गतिलेदु (ओ) 

२, इरवोन्द्राक - यिङ्क पराका 

दोर नीवेयनि - तोपिक याक (at) 

३० छालिञ्चु राजा - रविकोटि तेजा 

लीलाबतार पा - लित त्यागराज (ait) 

" OH TAGANNATHA " (Kédaragowla) 

When 1 call for you, as the Lord of the Universe, can't 

you respond and come to me? This is not the time (to test 

me); [cannot baar it any longer: My mind is filled with 
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you, and I have no other refuge. Are you still hesitating 

to come to me gracefully, when I regard you as my supreme 

Lord? Pray, treat me with affection. 

Jem - 'नीकेदयराक - त्रिपुर 

q. 

' लीकैदयराक ने जेयु पनुलेळ - नेरवेरुना ? रास (नी) 

म, | 

एकोपिंचक नेनु नीवनु ज्ञानि 

केलागु सुखमिचने ओ राघव ! (नी) 

8 
१, मनसु निल्वनि बार माया जाल्मु जेसि 

मरि मुक्ति गोननोने P 

कनु सौज्ञकु रानि कान्तनु बलिमिनि 
गरमिड वशमौने ? ओ राघव! (नी) 

२. age लेनि Fas चेत सभलोन 

वादिच बोनोने 2 
"fe चिन्नमाट मद्नि निल्प लेनि 

सरसुनि वितमोने P ओ राघव ! (नी) 

३. मेप्पुलकै बहु qug जेसिन 

Rupe ata तगुने 

तप्पुमाटळ UTE, तारक नाम! श्री 

त्यागराजुनि पैनि ; ओ राघव ! (नी) 

“NIKE DAYA RAKA " (Nilàmbari) 

Oh! Rághava! Will my actions ever meet with 

success, if you yourself do not bless them with your grace? 
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Will a Jnáni who does not merge himself in the 
Lord, but retains the sense of 'I' and ' Thou' attain 
happiness ? 

Will it be possible for those, who cannot control their 
mind, to attain salvation by mere trickery (Maya) ? 

Can one win a woman by force, who does not yield to 

the delicate and amorous indications of the eyes ? 

Can a man hold a disputation in an assembly on a sub- 

ject with which he has little acquaintance ? 

Will it be the way of a cultured person, not to retain in 

his own mind (without taking action thereon) things he had 

heard from tale*bearers ? 

Any number of charitable acts done by a person merely 

for the sake of advertisement will not serve to protect him. 

These are not incorrect statements, Oh Great 

Redeemer ! 

चन्द्रञ्योति ¬ 'शशिवदन भक्तः =-= आदि 
q. 

शशिवदन भक्त जनावन शकर ! नेताळगलना (श) 

भ, 
पश्चितनमन्दे मुनि यागमुन नी 

बाहु पराक्रममु नेशगना ? राका (क्ष) 

चन 
दिन दिन मौपासन जपतप 
ध्यान मनु amg वेळ मनसुन ga 

घनदम्भुनि diss मारी चुनि 

पनि चेरचिन था त्यागराजाचित (ar) 
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"^ SASIVADANA BHAKTA " (Chandra Jyoti) 

Can I bear this? Do Inot know that even at your 

tender age, you protected Viswámitra's Yaga with the 

prowess of your arms ? You counteracted the work of the 

Maricha of exceeding vanity which showed itself in the 

mind every day at the time of the performance of the 

sacrifice called Aupásana, Japa, Tapas, and Dhyana. 

वनस्पति - “परिथाचकमा' = रूपकम् 

Te 
परियाचकमा माट P पदियुरिलो बोगडिनदि (प) 

8. 
वेरपु ननुमानम्बुना-वेसनम्बुन qu, 

शरणागतरक्षक ; निनु - सैततमुनु शरणनग (प) 

ओकमुनिके द्रौपदि, द्वा-रकनिलया | शरणनग, 

झोकमाटकु विभीषणुद्ध AASS शरणनग, 

सकले३वर ! ग्रह्मदुड़ - जालिचे शरणनग, 

Rames ब्रोचितिवे, त्यागराजुनि माट (प) 

" PARIYACHAKAMA MATA" (Vanaspati) 

Oh Protector of refugees! Oh Lord of the Universe ! 

Have you taken in fun all that Tyágarája had been saying in 

public in his constant appeals to you for refuge, made in 

true faith, out of fear, doubt and grief ? 

You had protected with love Draupadi when she had 

to stand a sage's test, Vibhishana when he could not bear 

the one word of his brother, Prahlada when he appealed 
for refuge. 
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que - * अपराधमुळनु ° ~ आदि 
Ta 

झपराधमुळनु नोवे समयमु कृपजूडुमु घनमैनना (भ) 

See above page 258 

" APARADHAMULANU " (Vanàvali) 

See above page 259 

तोडि - : दाचुको बलेना? - म्प 
q. 

दाचुकोवलेनां ? दाशरथी | dg दय (दा) 
8, 

चूचूवारळछोन - चुलकने Ta जूजि (दा) 

9. कनिकरमु कांतपे गलिगि gig वेळ' 

जनकज नामाट समयमनि पल्किच (दा) 

२, करणि पदमुलनु त्राल-गनि करुण सेयुब्ेळ 

भरतुडेंतो sg wash पल्किते (दा) 

३. नेममुन परिचर्य aga बोगडुवेळ 

सौमित्रि, त्यागराजुनि माट पल्किन (दा) 

“ DACHUKO VALENA" (Todi) 

Why should you withhold your mercy from me, and 

treat me lightly in the presence of those around me 

even after Sit& had spoken to you about me at the propitious 

time of your fondling her with kisses, even after Bharata had 

spoken to you highly of my devotion while he was lovingly 
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laying his head at your feet and you were compassionately 

treating him, and even after Lakshmana mentioned about 

me while serving you with austerities and praising you 

sincerely ? 

देवक्रिथं - "नारि माट मरचितिवोः - aR 
प, 

नाडि माट मरचितिबो मो राम ! चिन्न (ना) 

a. 
मारि माटिकि नापै मन्नन जेयुचु 
येडिकि aras यी भाग्यमु नीदनु (ना) 

च, 

तरुणुल बागु नतनमुल जूचु वेळ ; 

चरणमुलनु गनि ने करगुचु सेविम्प 

wight करचामरमुनु निल्पुचु 

करुणनु त्मागराजवरदुडनि पहिक्रन (ना) 

" NATI MATA MARACHITIVO™ (050७175) 

" Why are you frequently worried about my forgiving 

you? All this prosperity (of mine) is yours." Have you for- 

gotten these words of assurance lovingly given to me, before 

in my young days? When you were enjoying the exquisite 

dances of youthful women, you noticed me standing en- 

tranced atthe darsanam of your blessed feet, stopped 

Bharata from waving the flywhisk, lest it should hide your 

view, and declared to Bharata that you contemplated grant- 

ing boons to Tyágarája; Have you forgotten these words 

also ? 
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छायानट - "dem - आदि 
qT. 

इदि समयमुरा age तिलक ! (इ) 
म, 

बिदळितकळिदुर्मद ! गज गमन 
मोदट बल्किनदि निजमुग जेय (६) 

T कलि पुरुषुडु नाटक्मुनु गट्ट 

द्लचिनाड ; श्री त्यागराजनुत ! 
खलमतमुलने यागमुलकु मे - 

FUT AGS जेसि ; नी cage (इ) 

“IDI SAMAYAMURA " (Chaya Nata) 

This is just the time for you to carry out truly the 

promise you criginally made tome. Kalipurusha has arran- 

ged for a drama in which human beings will be sacrificed 

at the altar of evil faiths, as goats in yágas. It is now the 

time for you to manifest your grace. 

काणि - ‘Rg =-= आदि 

कलिगि युटे यदा गल्गुनु ” कामितफलदायक ! (क) 

See above pages 254—255 

"EALIGI YUNTEGADA " (Kiravani) 

See above page 255 

Mem 
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ईशमनोहरी - श्री जानकी मनोहर! - देशादि 
प, 

श्री जानकी मनोहर ! श्री राघव ! हरि! (श्री) 

अ. 

ना जालिनि नीवे देलिसि-नम्नाननु डोटकेमि कारणमु ? (श्री) 

a, 
ने äg दुष्कर्म देवत-नी सञ्चिधिनि freq सागेनो P 

नी सेव faca देलरा P नीरजाक्ष t त्यागराजसन्नुत (2%) 

"SRI JANAKI MANOHARA" (isa Manóhari) 

Oh Raghaval Knowing fully my troubles, why is it 

that you keep away your face from me? Have all the 

misdeeds done by me taken the form of a Devata and stood 

before you (hiding you) ? Why should my service to you 

cease ? 

दबीरु - ° अपराधमुरु : - झम्प 
ष, 

भपराधमुळमान्पि - आदु कोबय्य (a) 
F 

कृप जूचि ब्रोचिते - कीतिं कलदिक du (a) 
च, 

१, मत्यन्तमत्सर मदान्धुडे सज्जनुल 

नित्यक्ममुलबले fire कोन्न ना (भ) 

२. चूचुत्रारलकेदुट सोकिक जपितुडनेति 
योचिच नीपादयुगल ध्यानमुळेनि ना (ध) 

३. Amasa T€ वीगाडितिनि गानि 
प्राणहित गुणकथळ semper ना (a) 

४. दारणु जोच्चिन aa कष्णिंच वे राम 
वरत्यागराजनुत वशमुगादिक नाकृ (8) 
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" APARADHAMULA " (Darbar) 

Pray, forgive me for my offences and come to my 

rescue. It will add to your glory if you treat me with mercy 

and protect me. Infatuated with arrogance 1 have indulged 

in abusing good men, almost as a routine of life. Without 

true devotion to your holy feet, I have made a show to on- 

lookers that I am a pious man doing japam. Ihave associa- 

ted myself with chaff of men and indulged in wild gossip 

with them and have consequently become incapacitated to 

speak about your exhilarating glory. 

[ have taken refuge in thee. Have mercy on me. I can 

no longer bear this. 

वराळि - Uwe ¬ आदि 
q. 

भवसन्नुत ! तादघर्मेतघनीभवमो P (भो 

a, 

भवनीरथितारक ! सुगुण! ना क- 

भयमिय्यनु तो दनंदुकाब्ज (भ) 

9l, 

y. पापहरण ! श्रीरघुवर ! मधुरा- 

an! Aaaa धन पावन! नी 

sg "ga Hie दोरकनि परि 

aug गनि मनसु करगनंदुकु (भ) 

w. HEMT! नीचरणसु शिलमु 

वरनारिग जेसिनदि mel 

शरमसुर्नि गाचेने, नीकु ना 

दुरितमुलनु ANÈ aes (भ) 
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३. इबविधमुन ge ननुजूचि 
यौवन way मिंचिन नरु छ 
agmg रोसमेल रादो £ 

येववरि तोडनु विन्नविंतुनु रादनि (भ) 

v. ईजन्ममुननु मोसबोकचु 
नी जपमुलकु विघातभेन भव- 

व्याजमु egg रोसिन त्याग- 

राजुनि पेनि दयरानंदुकु (भ) 

५ BHAVASANNUTA" ४ (Varali) 

How hard must have been my sin that you have not 

been moved at all to protect me, in spite of my pitiable 

condition caused by my failure to secure the long desired 

personal contact with you. You are the destroyer of all 

sins. You are the repository of mercy. Your foot has 

turned a stone into a living woman, your arrow has saved 

an Asura. But, for you not to drive away my sins, they 

must have 9367 really hard. I wonder why you are not 

roused by indignation when you see me thus subjected to 

derison by men full of pride of youth. To whom 

am I to complain of your indifferent attitude? I have not 

run my life to waste. I have carefully discarded all those 
factors of Samsara, which are detrimental to my practice 
of devotion to you. Still that your compassion is not made 
available to me must be due to my sins being hard. 

अठाण =¬  एपापमु Saw? ~ fg 

ए पापमु जेसितिरा ? राम नी - 
के पादेनद्यरादु ने (ने) 
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नी पादमुलनु गन मोर HRA 

नी पाडन विनि बिननट्ंडटकु ने 

नाद रूपुडवनि बिनि ने, श्री 
नाथ निनु नम्मितिनि ; 

नाद पुरमुन नुंडियु न- 
ज्ञांदरिंचक यूर कुड्डटकु ने 

गारविंप दयरांदा ? ng 

गारु मोमु जूपरादा ? 
यूर $gz मरियादा ? ना 

qu ? देल्पु unaque 

एंदुकनुचु सेरिन्तुचु रा? राम! 

az वेनुक तोचदुरा ; 

grat निलिचि पलछुकरा ; ना- 

ag नीकु ईवरकु मरपुरा 

कन्नवारिनि चेडिनाना ? a- 

qu! frag es? 

निन्नु नम्मिन वाडनु गाना P मुनि 

aga कपटमुलन्नि नातोना 

विनर य इन कुरू घनमा! राम! 

faa afra इक दुरितमा ! y- 

बनमुन नीकिदि चनमा? नी 

मनसिटुवंटि दनुचुनु देखपुमा 

सदयुडे इंक पराका ? ना- 

हृदय nag नीये गाक ; 

इदि बुद्धि यनुचु uer केक, नाइ 
WES गानु यूर Fay गाक 
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(ने) 

(ने) 

(ने) 

(ने) 

Q) 

(ने) 

(ये) 
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७ राजशेखर सन्नुताङ्ग ! त्याग- 
राज gas सुभूङ्ग ! 

राजित करणापाङ्ग ! रति- 
राज जनक ! पाध्वातपतङ्ग (ने) 

"E PAPAMU" (Atàna) 

What sin have I committed for not getting from you 

even a little of your grace? On my part 1 am plaintively 

praying for darsan of your holy feet, but you on your part 

remain indifferent, as though you were hearing and not 

hearing my appeal. 

I have reposed my faith in you, Oh Lord of Lakshmi, 

hearing that you are none but the embodiment of Nada. 

What sin have I committed that you should not condescend 

to bless me, though living in Nádapura, the place of 

Panchanadapura ? 

Are you not moved by compassion to bless me ? Would 

you not show me your blooming and enchanting face? 

Does it become you to remain indifferent? Am Ia 

condemned person ? Is there none to plead with you on 
my behalf ? 

How long am Ito bear this? 1 am at my wits' end, 

not able to discern the past or the future. Pray, appear 

before me and speak 10 me: You have been so long 

forgetful of me. 

Have I been imploring all and sundry? Have I ever 

abused you? Am I not one relying on you? Are you to 

show all your deceitful ways towards m e ? 
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Is one, who trusts in you, to suffer from sin still? 

Does it redound to the credit of your race ? Pray let me- 

know your mind. 

Should one who is all-merciful be so indifferent in my 

case ? Though being the sole indweller of my heart, you 

have not been showing me that this is the right course for 

me to take, but have been keeping quiet from the beginning. 

You are the honey-bee of the lotus heart of Tyágarája. 

You are the destroyer of sins: 

गीळिपन्तु - “तेरतीयग - आदि 

तेर तीयग रारा ? o et 

तिरुपति वेंकटरमण ! मत्मरमनु (ते) 

See above pages 88—89 

“TERA TIYAGA R ADA " (Gowlipantu) 

See above pages 89—90 

8 

अयन्तश्री - “ मरुगेंलरा ! - देशादि 

प, 
मरझुगेलरा ? dum! (सं) 

gt. 

qure P चराचररूप ! परा- 

स्परा ! सूयसुधाकरलोचन ! (म) 
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अन्नि नीवनुचु नन्तरङ्गमुन 

दिन्नगा वेद्कि तेलिसिकोंटिनय्य 

निन्नेगानि मदि नेन्नजाल नोइल 

नन्न ओववय्या, त्यागराजनुत (स) 

" MARUGELARA " (Jayantasri) 

Oh, the Supreme! Why hide thyself? Oh R&aghava | 

I have learnt and realised that you are everything in this 

world: I do not think in my mind of any one but you. 

Pray protect me. 
Um rene 5, 

बुन्दावनसारू - ‘mugs - देशादि 
q, 

कमलाप्तकुल कलशाब्बि चन्द्र ! 
काबवय्य ननु, करुणा समुद्र ! (क) 

Ae 

कमलाकलत्रे ! कौसल्या सुपुत्र 

कमनीय गात्र ! कामारि मित्र ! (क) 
न्त्र 

मुनुदामुल ब्रोचिनदेक् चाल 

विनि नीचरणाश्रितु डेतिनथ्य ; 

PARJA नाकभय fy ; 

घनजलो चन श्री त्यागराजविनुत ! (क) 

"KAMALAPTA KULA“  (Brindàvanasáranga) 

Oh Ocean of Mercy! Save me! I have heard much 

of your having protected your devotees in the past and 
have sought refuge in your holy feet. Pray, give me 

endearingly your protection. 

ili vere edem ici 
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adi ~ ८ Heg वेनुक ' - आदि 
q, 

भुन्दु वेनुक यिरुपक्कल qe 

भुरखर हर ! रारा (मु) 

भ, 
एन्दुगान नी यंदमुवळें, रघु- 

wea! वेगमे रारा (8) 
Ge 

१. चण्डभास्कर कुलाब्धि चन्द्र ! को- 

दण्ड qi रारा ; 

भण्ड गोडच सोमित्रि सहितुडे 

यमित पराक्रम रारा (a) 

२. ओ गजरक्षक; ओ राजकुमार ! 

ओंकारखदन ! रारा; 

भागवत fu! o sme 

त्यागराजनुत ! रारा (4) 

“ MUNDU VENUKA" (Darbar) 

Come, protecting me in front, rear and the two sides, 

Oh Destroyer of Rákshasas like Mura and Khara! I 

cannot get the like of your beauty anywhere. Come quick! 

Come with bow in hand. Come, you of immeasurable 

prowess, along with Laksmana, your close follower. Oh 

Saviour of Gajendra! Oh the abode of Pranava, Oh 

beloved of devotees! Come and protect me well. 

हरिकाम्मोनि - 'दिनमणि वंश? - आदि 
q. 

दिनमणि बंश तिलक ! ` लावण्य ! दीन शरण्य ! (R) 
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सनविनि बागुग मदिनि दलंचुचु 

qaga नेळ चाल INT (दि) 

च् 

ud faga ननु संरक्षिच्नु 
गवैमु येल गाचुवा Wat ? 

निर्विकार गुण ! निर्मल करधृत 

पर्वत ! त्यागराज eden (दि) 

५ DINAMANI VAMSA " (Harikàmbóji) 

Oh refuge of the meek ! Pray, give your best conside» 

ration to my appeal and protect me with affection. That 

will do and will also be appropriate. Why this pride in the 

matter of protecting me ? Who else is there to do it? You 
are everything to Tyágarája. 

à 

छायातरज्ञिणी - ‘aga - आदि 
प. "i 

कृप quem d राम ! (s) 
8, 

अपराधमुल dia वशमा P 

qq बोकवें; सरिवारललो (क) 
a, 

परमाथेमी मार्ग AVIS 

syaa नीच SAF ; 
परलोक भय मेन्त TAG ; 

धर त्यागरांज हृत्सदन ! (क) 

" KRIPA JÜCHUTAKU ५ (ChAy&taran gini) 

Ramal This is just the time far you to show mercy: 
Don't say amidst my equals :—"Is it possibl e to forgive you 
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for your wrongs ?' There are in the world people who do 

not know the path of Truth and people who do mean service 

without the least fear of the other world: 

EE eater 

नारायणी - "mua - आदि 
d, 

राम! नीवेगानि नन्नु - रक्षिचुधा vet? (रा) 

a, 

सोमसूर्यलोचन ! सुन्दरवदन श्री (रा) 
de 

१, तातब॒बनपाल ! पुरुहूताद्य मरपारि ~ 

जात ! सौमित्रितो सीतारमणितो बेडसिन (रा) 

3. धराधराभशरीर भावज सुकु- 

मार् ! साकेत पुर विहार; नन्नेड़कोर a) 

3. amaga युनि याय पालन! भक्त - 

भागधेय ! पावन त्यायराजसन्ुत ! (रा) 

“RAMA NIVEGANI" (Narayan!) 

Oh Rama! Besides you, who is there to protect me ? 

Oh keeper cf the father's promise, bless me ! 

मोहन a “भवनुत ना? = आदि 
प्, 

भवनुत ना gaga uügg - बडलिक दीर (भ) 
8 

भव तारक नातो ag बल्किन बडलिक दीरकमळु से (भ) 
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qe 

१. aga प्रिय! तनके दिरिगिन बडलिक दौर 
भबनमु जेरिननु वेरपिश्चिन बडलिक दीर कमळ से (भ) 

२ «ata नेवेबमुलनु जेयनि - बडलिक दीर 

परवलेक सरिपोयिनट्टाडिन - बडलिक दीर कमल d (भ) 

e प्रबळ जेसि ननु ब्रो चेदवनुकोन्न - बडलिरदीर 

sug नीघु त्यागराजुनिकि बडलिक दीर कमल से (भ) 

५ BHAVANUTA " (Mohanam) 

Oh Sri Rama, adored by Siva! Cheer up my heart to 

relieve me of my fatigue ! 

Oh Redeemer, adored by Brahma! Cheer me up by 

fulfilling your oft repeated assurance of protection ! 

Oh beloved of Anjaneya! Cheer me up to remove the 

fatigue of my*having wandered in quest of you! 

Oh Lord! Cheer me up to remove the mental agony 

(caused by your sudden disapperance) after having come 

to my house! 

Oh Sri Rama! Cheer me up to remove the feeling of 

mortification at not having been able to make suitable 

offerings to you. 

Oh Lord! Cheer me up to give relief to my mind 

which had compromised itself much to suit the surrounding 

conditions without running away from them. 

Oh Lord ! Cheer me up by fulfilling my long - cherished 

hope that you would protect me as proclaimed to the 

world; 

{ee 
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देवगान्धारी - क्षीरसागर’ - 
q. 

क्षीरसागर शयन ! नन्नु चिन्तल dz बढेना ? राम! 
झ, 

वारण Uga Mag वेगमे 

वच्चिनदि Rad; राम ! 
q. 

नारीमणिकि जीर लिचिनदि नाडे ने विन्न नुरा; 
deel रामदासुनि वन्धमु-दीचिनदि विन्नानुरा ; 
नीर ज।क्षिके नीरवि दाटिन नीकीर्तिनि विन्नानुरा 

तारकनाम! त्यागराजनुत ! दयतो Agate; 

५ KSHIRASAGARA " (Dévagandhari) 

Lord reposing on the milk-ocean ! 

आदि 

(aft) 

(क्षी) 

राम ! (क्षी) 

Oh! Should you subject me to worries! I have heard 

of your having promptly and swiftly come to protgct 

Gajéndra: I have long ago heard of your having blessed 

Draupadi with sarees: I have also heard of your having 

released from bondage the firm Ramadas. I have heard 

further of your fame in having crossed the ocean for the 

sake of Sita. Oh Lord of redeeming name! Protect me 

with mercy: 

अठाण ला C qu नीदयरादु ! 

एल नीदयरादु ? पराकु जेसेदवेल ? 

अ, 

बाळ ! कनकमय ae! सुजनपरि- 

पाळ! श्रीरमालोल! AAN- 

आदि 

समयमु यादु (ए) 
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जाल! शुभद! करुणालवाल ! घन-- 

नील! नव्यवनमालिकाभरण ! 

रारा देवादिदेव ! 
रारा महानुभाव ! 

रारा राजीवनेत्रा ! 

रघुवरपुत्रा ! 

सारतरसुधापूरहदय परि- 

बारजळधिगंभीर ! दनुजस- 

हार ! दशरथकुमार ! बुधजन वि- 

हार ! सकलश्रतिसार ! ag? 

राजाधिराजा ! मुनि- 

पूजितपाद् ! रवि- 

रांजलोचन | शरण्या ! 

अति लावण्य ! 

राजधरनुत ! विराजतुरग ! c 

राजवंदित पदाऽजजनक ! fga- 

राजकोटि समतेज! दनुज गज - 

राज निचय मृगराज ! जळजमुख ! 

यागरक्षण ! 

परमभागवत चित ! 

योगीन्द्रुहुद्यावित ! 

आद्यन्त्रहित ! 

नागशयन ! वरनागवरद ! g- 

agaat! सदाघमोचन ! स- 

दागतिज धृतपदाममान्तचर ! 

रागरद्ित ! श्रीत्यागराजनुत! | 

(ए) 

(ए) 

- (ए) 

(ए) 
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ELA NIDAYA" (Atana) 

Why do I not get your grace ? Why this indifference? 

This is not the time for such attitude. Come, Oh Supreme 

Lord ! : 

शूलिनी - ‘maf - देशादि 
d, 

प्राणनाथ ! बिरान aaa (a) 

भ, 
वेणुगानमुचे बदियारु-वेल गोपिकल Teg (प्रा) 

च्च, 

qw मीयडल वेड़क भीरगनु 

कन्न fasi agg fifa 

तिन्नगा वेलयु दिन्यरूपमा | 

fafa कृष्ण! qus त्यागराज प्रा) 

" PRANANATA BIRANA "  (Sülini) 

Oh Lord of my soul come quick and protect me! 

Have you not similarly blessed sixteen thousand Gopies 

with the melody of your flute ? You have also, as the 

lovely boy Krishna of divine beauty graciously fed all the 

young boys that had the fortune to come your way, with 

butter, cream छांद, in a sporting manner 

Sarre 

26 
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qo - 'मरकतमणिवणः - आदि 
प, 

सरकतमणिवणी ! राम! नन्नु 

मरवक, "IU (म) 

a, 
परमपुरुषा ! चिन्न Rag. दे- 

वर! शरणनु कोन्न (म) 
च, 

वरभ'क्तसुपणेवाहन ! करुणारसपू्ण ! 

धरणितनथकुन्न प्रेमरसमु त्यागराजु कीयन्न P (म) 

“ MARAKATA MANIVARNA " (Varali) 

Oh My beloved brother! The bright emerald-hued 

Rama! Pray, do not forget me. Bless me soon: I have 

taken refuge in thee. 

Vouchsafe to me the affection and love which Siti bore 

for you. 

ami - “जे जे सीताराम ? - चापु 
q. 

जे जे सीताराम् - जे जे रघुराम् (जे) 
तक 

d» जे जे सीताराम् जे जे रघुराम् . 

जे जे कल्यागसुन्दरकारुण्य UR जि) 

२, शरणागतवत्सलागमसार 

परमपुरुष नम्मितिनि मनसार (जे) 



4. 

Re 

Hail Oh Sitáràma! 

Dainya, Dainyokti 

परिपूर्णकारुण्यपाराबार 

सुरमुनिजन योगिगण परिवार 

काववे ननु सचिदानन्द TARI 

नावंटि दीनुनि ब्रोचुट घनमा 

निशिचरहरण धराधिप! राका- 

शशिमुख नापै नी किन्त पराका 

नीचे देवमनि नेरनम्मिनानु 

देव Ag नाममे नम्मिनानु 

नी मर्म मेरुग AAS वशमा 

रामचन्द्र निजदास स्ववशमा 

अजसुख पावन ! नित्य! अगराजा- 

त्मजपतिनुत ! पालितत्यागराज 

“JE JE SITA RAM " 

403 

(जे) 

(3) 

(जे) 

(जे) 

(जे) 

Hail Oh auspicious, beautiful and 

merciful Rama! I have sincerely believed in you: Pray, 

protect me ! Is ita great thing for you to save a helpless 

one like myself ? Should you be so indifferent tome? 1 

have firmly believed that you are the God and have solely 

relied on your holy name. Is it possible even for Brahma 

and other gods to know the truth behind you, Oh Rama, 

who are, however, within reach of true devotees | 

शाक्य 
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कापि - 'पाहिमांश्री रामचद्ध - झन्प 

T पाहि मां श्री रासचेन्द्र > पाहि मां श्री राम (पा) 

च, 
१. Gub पादमुलकु - मोक्किति - येळ पराक (पा) 

२, ` दिष्कु नीवे geng - मकन वेड़कोन्नानु (पा) 

à. मक्कुवतो राम नीजु - Aga जेसि ag stg (पा) 

४. चक्कनि नोसुद्द मोमु - ate सारि कनुपिम्पुमु (पा) 

५ अन्निटनु नेलकोन्न fra सिंचिन वारेवरन्न (पा) 

६, चिन्ननांडे यनुसरिश्च कोन्नवाडनु ननु पालिञ्चु (पा) 

७, पन्नगभूषणुड़ चाल - निन्न कोनियाड नी वेळ (पा) 

€, मन्नग जेसि येलवय्या भापन्नरक्षक रामय्य (पा) 

९, TAT श्री त्यागराजसन्नुत भास्करतेज (पा) 

" PĀHI MAM SRI RAMACHANDRA” (K&pi) 

Protect me, Oh Ramachandra! Ihave earnestly taken 

refuge at your feet: Why this indifference ? You are the 

only saviour; and I have been praying to you. Affection~ 

ately lift me up and bless me: Show me your enchanting 

face oncee You are immanent in all: Who is there to 

surpass you? From my early days. I have been seeking 

you; protect me. ३ have always been praising you: For- 

give and protect me! Oh Protector of the distressed ! 
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शङ्करामरणम् - 'रमार्मण राय! -- आदि 
प्, 

रमारमण रारा ओ (र) 
च, 

१. समान Age विनुमा नामनविनि 

तमाखु बोगड तरमा यहिपतिकिनि (र) 

२, बुधायवन द्शरथार्भक मनो- 

रथं बोसगु सुमरथाई सद्गुण (र) 

३, मुखाब्ज मुनु शतमुखारि जूपु स- 

मुखान WIT दुमुखासुरहरण (र) 

v. कृलथैभूष सकलाथे शशधर- 

कलाधर विनुत विकलाति सम्हार (र) 

५, रणादिशूर शरणागत त्वव्च- 

रणम् भवतारणम्बु जेसुनु एर) 

६, बिरान ब्रोवग रादा श्री मद- 
गराजधर द्यागराजसन्नुत (र) 

"RAMA RAMANA" (Sankarabharanam) 

Come, Oh Rima, Come! Who is there to equal you? 

Listen to my appeal: Can even Adisesha adequately praise 

your glory ? Pray, fulfil my heart's desire and show me 

your enchanting face! I shall stand by you and serve you 

Your holy feet will enable me to cross the ocean of 

Samsara. Can't you bless me promptly ? 

ल्मी 
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असावेरी -. ‘arpa? -— आदि 

qaaa दानबमदेन दयया मां पाहि (र) 

१, aga माया जालमु चेय 

जालनु तोयजालया राय ! (द) 

२, मनसुन नारीमणुलनु गोरि 

जनुलतो जेरि जेप्प नीदारि (द) 

३, भनिकुनि नेंचि तनुचुनु बेंचि 

बनितलगांचि बदरुदु पोंचि (द्) 

v. ने परदेसि नेर्पुनगासि 
बापवे wif पावन जसि (द) 

५, uda dig सारेकु राखु 
"ug èg aga ata (द्) 

६५ वरूचिति, नीलवर्ण ! सुशील ! 
चलमिक नेल? स्वामि नेताळ (द) 

७. सागरशयन सारसनयन 

त्यागराजावन तारकसुगुण (द्) 

"DASARATHA NANDANA" (Asávéri) 

Oh Dasaratha Nandana! Protect me, with your grace 

Enough of this trickery. With my heart drawn to women, 1 

go about freely preaching your path: I try to propitiate the 

rich to maintain my body in comfort. I cast wistful eyes on 
women and indulge in back.biting. 

lam a forlorn creature; pray, come near me, redeem 

me and sanctify me: 
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You are everything: You never come. I have dropped 

my haughtiness. Quickly protect me; I love you. Why do 

you hesitate ? I cannot bear, Oh Lord! 

सावेरी 

"d. 

Yo 

कव 

ला “श्री राम राम राम ' - 

श्री राम राम राम-सीताहन्नलधिसोम 

नी que भक्ति निण्डाइग नोसगि 

कापाडु; ना पाप मेपाटि राम ? 

पलिकि कोन्नाळुळु इपुडु Tes कुण्डिन Agga 

कुलमर्मेमुलनेछ qeR aq stage 

पळुमारु faa पाडि पाडि Agata 
कलकलमनि नातो बलुकवेमम्य fgg 

alse नेरनम्मुकोनक नी neg लि- 

दाक नामदि du कौकण्ट जूचेद वेमि 

राजशेखर देवराजभव 

पूजाई श्री द्यागराजु मोर लालयिंचि 

"SRI RAMA RAMA"  (Savéri) 

आदि 

(श्री) 

(श्री) 

(21) 

(श्री) 

(sit) 

(मी) 

Oh Sita Rama! Pray, listen to my appeal and vouch* 

safe to me deep devotion to your holy feet and protect mel 

My sins are nothing to you. 

You have been familiarly talking to me for sometime: 

If you do not do so now, will I leave you ? 
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Think deeply of the traditions of your race and bless 

me | 

I have been singing your praises often and appealing to 

you: Why should you not converse with me in a lively 

manner? Without placing my faith in the people of the 

world, I have installed your bleseed feet in my heart for 

long now. Why do you look askance at me ? 

वराळि - “पाहि परमात्म ? - आदि 
d, 

पाहि परमात्म सततम् माम् (पा) 

E 

१० राम सकल Rata मुनिम- 

नोधाम त्रिजगदभिराम (पा) 

२, भाग्यदायकारोग्यकर सुवै- 

राग्य भक्तजनयोग्य (पा) 

३० रामचन्द्र नी नामसन्दु निज 

प्रेमलेनि श्रतुकेमि (पौ) 

v, सन्ततम्बु तन यन्तरम्बुन नी 

चिन्त लेनि बाडेन्त (पा) 

७, दोरकरानि मी चरण भक्ति ये- 

मरिन मानवुडसुरुडे (पा) 

& भारु शश्रूळनु JAIR ननु 

गारविश्व चार SQ (पा) 
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७. मनसुन नोकटि बचनमुन ax 

विनयसु SERA नाना 

€. बागुगानु श्री द्यागराजनुत 

नागरीक ननु वेग 

५ PĀHI PARAMATMA " (Varali) 

Oh Supreme Being! Protect me always. What is the 

use of a life without irue love for your holy name ? Of what 

worth is he who does not constantly turn his mind to you 

and meditate on you? That man is indeed an asura who 

neglects to develop devotion to your sacred feet, which is 

not easily obtainable: There is none else who could save 

me from my six internal enemies and treat me lovingly. 

Have I had one thing at heart and another in speech ? Is 

my humility only a show ? 

eee 

at - “रका शशिवदन ? - 

राका शशिवदन यिक पराका ? 

नीकां गुणमु कारादधनीकान्त | करुणास्ान्त ! 

१, नम्मियुन्न निजदाएुलकु नम्मिकल नोसगि मरतुर P 

तेम्मिकनुळ नोकपारि ननु दयजूडराद ? मरियाद 

२, पारिपारि निन्ननुद्निमु — कोरिकोरिन वारिनि यी- 

दारि ज्रोचितिवा ? मायधारि ! रार SX 

३० cp देल सुगोग्दु वलुचुनु-भाविचुचुनु नेनु 
नीयद सेब जेसिति महानुभाव ! त्यागराजुनिपे 

आदि 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 
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AMARSHA, ROSHA, ROSHOKTI 

(Grievance, anger, remonstrance) 

" RAKA SASI VADANA” (Takka) 

Are you still indifferent towards me? That disposition 

ill becomes you, 

Having given assurances to your true devotees, should 

you forget them ? 

Should you not cast a kindly glance on me at least once 

- with your lotus eyes ? 

Is this the way you bless those who rush to you with 

ceaseless longing day after day ? 

Pray come and bless me: Trusting that you yourself 

will know my mind, I have been worshipping your holy 

। feet: 
TTDI, 

RO ART  -- देशादि 
प, 

मरियाद ग्रादय्य---मनुपवदेमय्य (म) 

at. 

सरिवारिलो wa चोक ayes, श्री 

हरि हरि ! नीवंटि कहणानिधिकि (म) 
a. 

ततवारु लन्युलने तारतम्यमुनु 

धनुडेन दाशरथिकै गलदनि कीर्ति गदा P 

निनु बायनेरनि aa ब्रोषकुण्डेदि P 

धनद सखुडयु त्यागराजपूजित ! (सं) 
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५ MARIYADA GADAYYA"  (Bhiravi) 

It is not an act of respectability on the part of one like 

you; the repository of all mercy, to hold me to ridicule 

among my compeers. What is your reason for not protect- 

ing me? You alone, the greet one, have the reputation of 

discriminating between those who are of you and others: It 

is not at all fair that you should forsake me who is holding 

fast to you. 

भैरवी - ‘sen RRRA - आदि 

इन्दुका बुड्रिंचितिवि arga बुट्रिंचितिवि (à) 

अन्दकाँड ! dus यन्तो 

अलथिचि aga जूचुटकुन- (नि) 

q. ANEN रूप नादु स- 

मीप जनुल चेत नापदलनु ने 

ने प्रोहनु परितापमन्दि 

सीतापति नीदुपै कोपर्गिच न- (R) 

२ दासपोषक सदा सदनदारा- 

दिगोसुतादुल दुराखचेत का- 

सास मिचि ये दोषमु देलियनि 

बेस dme सहवासमुं चेय न- (Fa) 

३. भोगद् ! आप्तसुलभ ! अगघरण भव- 

रोग हरण ! श्रीत्यागराजनुत ! 

Qag कनुललो बागुग मीरनु 

बेग जूड रादा ? आगमचर ! न- (नि) 
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“INDUKA BUTTINCHITIVI" (Bhairavi) 

Is it for this that you have created me—for me to toss 

about and for you to enjoy the fun at my expense; to get 

angry with you for constantly besetting me with dangers 

and distress at the hands of those nearby, to develop in 

me unrighteous desires for property, wife and children and 

inordinate greed for wealth, to be insensitive to wrong, and 

to associate with imposters ? 

Can you not glance at me soon with your beautiful 

eyes ? 
nd 

श्री -  युक्तमुगादुननु? - आदि 
प्, 

युक्तमुगादु ननु राक्षचक युण्डेदि राम ! (यु) 

भक्तवत्सल ! पतितपावन ! त्रि- 
शक्तियु गल्गिन tag नीवै (यु) 

१, तोळि दुष्कृतमुलूनणचे नी बिरु- 

दिलनु दडुसुकोनेनो P 

पलिकि बोइडनु नी कीतिंयु A- 

घागलेदु थनेनो ; मुनु- 

तेलिसि तेल्यिनि नी age श्रोव- 

देव! दथराननेनो P 
वेलसिन भक्तुल के नो शक्तियु 

सेलबै पोयेनो देछपुमु (यु) 

१, वद्युण्ड जनकारमज बल्क- 

बहनेनो ? ढेक- 
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निदुरजितुडतिकोपमुतोडनु-नीके छयनेनो ? 

YE भरतु डानन्द बाष्पमुल गनुल निचेनो 

पद्दुन पवनसुतुड़ वह्नि नी- 

पद्मु बट्टकोनेनो P देलपुमु (यु) 

३० agia नीभक्ति यु छेदनि विधि- 

कछलाडकोनेनो P al- 

qe गादनि पलुकु 

चेलि मिक्गिलि-वातेलाइकोनेनो 

उल्लमुननु श्री त्यागराज निन्नुन्चुकोन मर चेनो ? 

Spes धमेसंबर्धनि-चेरबोकुमनेनो ? देछपुमु (यु) 

५ YUKTAMUGADU " (Sri) 

Oh! the beloved of the devotees, redeemer of the 

fallen and Lord of three Saktis! Itis not proper on your 

part not to protect me. 

Is it because your reputation for undoing the effects of 

past evil deeds has got shaken ? 

Is it because your fame for not going back on your 

word has got tarnished ? 

Is it because your compassion refuses to avail you now 

to bless your devotees, known and unknown, as of old ? 

Is it because your capacity to save Bhaktas has got 

exhausted with the number so far saved ? Tell me. 

Is it because Sit& who is always with you advised you 

not to respond to my prayer ? 

Or is it bacause Lakshmana (who has conquered sleep) 

in a fit of anger asked you " Why worry about him २ 
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Is it because your eyes got blinded with tears of joy at 

the sight of sweet Bharata ? 

Is it because Anjaneya, holding your feet fast, implored 

you not to go to my rescue ? 

Is it because Brahma uttered the untruth that I have no 

devotion to you ? 

Is it because Saraswati protested much that it is beyond 

her (to commend Ty&garaja) ? 

Is it because Tyágarája himself forgot to keep you in 

his heart ? 

Or is it because your sister, Parvati dissuaded you 

from associating with me? Pray, let me know. 

आमोगि - * नु ब्रोव ? - देशादि 
q. 

aq ata नीकिंत तामसमा ? 

न.पै नेरमेमि बल्कुमा ? (न) 
a, 

चिन्ननाडे नीचेलिमि aga NR- 

चिन्तिम्प Sar श्री राम ! (न) 

निजदाप्त ques तम्मुलतो 

नीचु बाग बुट्टगळेदा P 

गजराजरक्षक ! तनयुलनु 

कनि पेंच छेदा त्यागराजनुत ! (न) 
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५ NANNUBROVA” (Abhógi) 

Why tarry like this to protect me ? Pray, tell me what 

my faults are. From my childhood, have I not longed for 

your company and prayed for it ? Are you not born with | 

brothers who are true servants and have you not begotten 

sons and brought them up ? 

EE ED 

श्रीरञ्चनी - EL - आदि 
q, 

मारुबल्क कुन्नावेमिरा मा मनोरमण ! (मा) 

अ, 
जारचोर भजन जेसितिना ? साकेतसदन ! (सा) 

a, 

दूर भारभन्दु, नाहदयारविन्दमन्दु, नेलकोन्न 

दारि नेरिगि सन्त सिक्रि af amaga ! (मा) 

" MARUBALKA KUNNAVEMIRA  (Sriranjani) 

How is it that you do not speak in response? Havel 

sung to the praise of lewed and dishonest people ? You 

are everywhere - far and near - and have also taken abode in 

the lotus of my heart. I have now known the way and have 

been feeling exultant over it: 

wee - ‘mere - आदि 
q, 

ऑरजूपू जूचेदि न्यायमा ? 

ओ रघूत्तम नी वेटि वानिकि (मो) 
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नीरजाक्ष ! ga नी दासुलकु-नी केटि que ? den (ओ) 

मानमिचुकेन नीकु तो चढेकपो- 

यिनवेन मेमि पुण्य रूपमा ! 
दीनरक्षका | श्रित मानवसं- l 

तान! गान लोर ! त्यागराजनुत ! (at) 

"ORAJÜPU" (Kannada Gowla) 

Oh! Foremost of the Raghus ! Is it just and proper for 

a saviour like you to be indifferent towards me ? Pray make 

clear to me what is the relationship that subsisted before, 

between you and your devotees: What is the reason that a 

sense of honour did not worry you? You the embodiment 

of Punya! the protector of the distressed, you who regard 

those who have taken refuge in you as your progeny, you 

who are ever fond of music! 

र्फ, 

Ha 

— QARA -- आदि 

योचना ? कमललोचन ! ag sta (यो) 

सूचन देलियक नोरुल याचन सेतु ननुचु नीक 
दोचेन ? युति बिजितायुत विरोचन ! ag ata निंक (यो) 

केचन निंजभक्त निचय पाप R- 

मोचन गल बिरुद लेळ गोनि न- 

aan ? कुतविपिनचरवराभि- 

बेच्न ! त्यागराज पूजित ! (यो) 
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® YOCHANA KAMALA LOCHANA“ (Darbar) 
Why do you still hesitate to bless me ? Oh lotus-eyed 

One that surpasses a myriad suns in brilliance? Have you 

come to understand that I am going about begging unima- 

ginative people ? Is it to delude me that you have all this 

reputation of destroying the sins of all your real devotees ? 

You have coronated even Sugriva, a monkey. 

ST -- — 'awmed4d. - — ug 
q. 

करुणाजलघी ! «nmm! 

कमनीयसुगुणनिधी ! (क) 
He 

तरुणाइणा निभचरणा ! 

(भ) सुरमदहरणाश्रितजनशरणादभुतगुण (क) 

न्च 

१, मनविनि Aas quas जेसिते 

ने बिननय्य ; श्री राम ! ओ परम qr 

qd! तारकनाम ! सुयुणधाम ! 

जनकतनयाबन gis. 

जनक | जनक वचन सुपरिपा- 

नमु जेसिन बनजलोचन ! 

सनकनुत ! maag d (क) 

२, सुरमुनिवरञुत ! सरसमुतो नसु 

करुणिचिते नीदु तडि uie 

qum MACY एन्दुकुवादु P 
हरिगणाधिप परिचरागम- 

चर ! परात्परा तरमुगादिक 

चरण भक्ति वितरण मोसयनु 
तरुणमिदि, श्रीकर ! धराधिप ! (क) 

ei 
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३० 

Oh! 

" KARUNAJALADHI " 
Ocean of compassion! 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

घन मदमुन नुण्ड-मनुजुल Ag या- 

चन सेयग लेनुरा ; त्यागराज- 

विनुत ! gman! समीर- 

तनय सेवित ! धनदनुत ! u- 

SAANET घनरवस्वर ! 

मनसु चाला बिनदुरा थी , 
agg नीदनि बिनुति जेसेद (क) 

(Kédara Gowla) 

If without listening to 

my appeal you continue to be hesitating, I cannot put up 

with it. Oh lotus-eyed Lord who kept well his father's word, 

you are my wealth. You will not lose your patrimony if 

you deign to show your mercy to me: Why this disputation ? 

It is notin my power to bear this any longer. This is the 

time for you to vouchsafe to me devotion to your holy feet. 

I cannot beg of people who are infatuated with wealth, My 

mind is getting turbulenb 

(of mine) is yours. 

Te 

१, 

Xa 

-- “राम देवमा ! -- 

राम देवमा ! राग-राग लोभमा P 

MA जुपुमा ; जगन्मोइनकरमा ! 

दोग Mess Foy बङ्गारायना P 
wer विभीषणुनिकि पन्चनाम मिडिनरीति 

aa दाभुजिचि गोपि कन्य gaga 

Rian नलन्दिनेट्ट दीनरक्षका सीता- 

I appeal to you as this body 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 
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३. aS जूपुमा यङ्गलार्पु बापुमा 

ओर्पु गल्यु त्यागराजु ओकपारि शरणंटे (रा) 

“RAMA DAIVAMA " (Surati) 

Oh! Lord Rama! Are you gradually becoming 

miserly ? Pray, show me your world-enchanting face, 

Why all these deceitful ways ? Has your house become 

a golden one thereby? You are treating me even as 

Rangan&tha duped Vibhishana and even as you yourself 

smeared the Gopies' faces with butter after eating it, Show 

your skill and remove my distress. I am patient and remain 

a refugee of yours. Oh Redeemer of the tallen! 

TTB ~ ‘afer? - देशादि 
q. 

साक्षि लेदनुचु साधिम्पके ; 

सत्यसन्ध GAH पालक ! (सा) 

at. 

चीक्षकादुलेह्ल नव्वरा ? जग- 

त्साक्षिवंश नीरघिपूर्णचन्द्र ! (सा) 
q. 

शक्ति नीयेडा निण्डारू Ser परा- 

शक्ति sta छेदा ? विषयमन्दु वि- 

रक्ति गल्गु श्री त्यागराजु निज- 

भक्ति नीवेष्ग लेवा? We (सा) 

“SAKSHI LEDANUCHU" (Bang&la) 

Oh -you of truthful: word, the protector of devotees 

do not try to establish that there were no human 

witnesses (to your declaration that you will protect all those 

who take refuge in you); You who belong to the Race of the 
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Sun, who is the witness of the whole Universe. If you do 

go, will not onlookers laugh at you ? 

Have you not got abundant prowess? [s not Parásakti 

Herself under your protection ? 

Is it not possible for you to know the genuine devotion 

of Tyàgaràja who has renounced all sense-enjoyments ? 

उमाभरणस् - ' निज TARY १ » आदि 

q. 

निज मर्ममुलनु देलिसिन वारिनि 

Bl. 
अज, गजरक्षक, गज चर्माम्ब- 

रादि गोण भेद्मुल ढील गल्ग जेसिन नी (नि) 

चे, 

श्रुति amer पुराण विधादि ष- 
ण्मत AgS नाम परादुल 

क्षिति पतुलडकुमतुछुगा जेसिन 

क्षेम त्यागराजनुत ! श्री मनोहर! नी (नि) 

“ NIIAMARMAMULANU " (Um&bharanam) 

Oh Rama! Why should you harass even those who 

know the real Truth, viz that it is you that have created 

the various minor divine manifestations and set up lilas 

appropriate to each of them, that it is you that have created 

the followers of six systems of faith, based upon Vedas’ 

Sastras and Puránas, those whose creed is to seek salvation 

through the recital of your Name and Kings on earth, and 

that it is you who have made also all these deluded men: 

Rare 
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शकरामस्णम - '"एमिनेरमु’ ` - आदि 
q. 

एमि नेरमु aa ata ? eg भारमु dum? (ए) 
भ, 

सामजराज वरदुडनि मुनुल 

सत्कीर्ति er Ber ? नापै (ए) 
qe 

दीनबन्धुचु, देवदेवुड d- 

मान घनुडनि धर्मात्मुडनुचुन् 

ज्ञानधनुळ गुणगानमु सेय बि- 
रान geg त्यागराजाचिंत नापे (ए) 

५ EMINERAMU " (Sankarabharanam) 

What guilt of mine prevents you from coming to my 

protection guickly and do you feel any great burden on my 

account ? Have you not had the reputation of having saved 

Gajendra ? Men of knowledge have sung in praise of your 

high qualities that you are the friend of the distressed, the 

God of all Gods, the incomparable Great one and 

Dharmátma; 

शङ्कराभरणम् ~= ‘pag - देशादि 
q. 

एन्दुकु ee धळे giu dag? 

weg बोदुनय्य रामय्य ! (ऐ) 
हा 

अन्द्रिवले दाटिदाटि षदरिति ; 

अन्दरानि पण्डाये गदरा (एं) 

4. 

Saure तत्वार्थमुळध देलिसि 

भेद रहित वेदान्तमुनु देलिसि 
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नाद विद्य मर्मम्बुलनु देलिसि 

नाथ ! त्यागराजनुत ! निजमुग (एं) 

५ ENTUKU PEDDALAVALE " (Sankarabharanamu) 

Why don't you bless me with the real wisdom such as 

the great ones have as the result of their knowledga of the 

Vedas, of S&stras, of their inner meaning, of non-differsnti- 

ating Vedanta and of the secrets of Nada Vidyà ? Where 

aml to go? 1 have been crying aloud restlessly like 

common folk, but the fruit is still beyond my reach. 

sem - “एदुटनिलिचिते! - आदि 
घ, 

vez निलिचिते नीदुसो म्मुलेमि बोवुरा (ए) 
भ, 

नुढुटि mu मद्रमीरनु 

नातरमा ? तेलिसि मोसबोदुना ? (ए) 
च 

D » RARI जूतुरा P agaa- ^ 

सराल देलियुमु, वरालडु॒ग जा- 

लरा सकलदेवराय ! aaf वि- 
नरा; AWU! सुन्द्राकार ! ना (ये) 

२. विदेहजा रमण ! देव ! त्रोवग 

निदे समय ! मन्यदेवतल वे- 

we, मनसु तेलियदेमि P राघव ! 

इदेटि शौर्षमु पदेपदे ना (ये) 

३. तरान दोरकनि पराकु नायेड- 

बु, ua! जेसिते सुरासुरुळ R- 

तरा? ggg ई इरामि तनमे- 
खरा भक्त त्यागराजनुत! ना (&) 
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" EDUTA NILICHITE " (Sankarabharanam) 

If you come and stand before me, will you lose all your 

wealth ? Is it possible for me to transgress my fate? 
Should I, knowing this, (sit quiet and) be deceived ? 

Why do you weigh the pros and cons? You must 

know my situation. I cannot ask for boons. Consider my 

prayer; This is the time to bless me: Icannot pray to 

other gods. How isit that you do not know my mind ? 

Why this wanton obduracy again and again ? This indif- 

ference towards me cannot find a precedent in the annals 

of your race, and Suras and Asuras will not applaud you 

for itt Why this intractability on your part now ? 

qued - 'भदिलेनयोचनाः - देशादि 

प, 

akats Raa gq 

मदराज राजेश्वरा-* (म) 

See above pages 211—212 

"MADILONA YOCHANA " (Kóláhalam) 

Oh! King of Kings! Has not the question of protect- 

ing me come up tor consideration in your mind ? I have 

always regarded your Rama Avatar (role) as the best of your 

ten avatars. Probably, Sita during her conversation with 

you did not ask you to do your utmost for me. What 

impression did my crying make in your mind ? Protect me. 
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शाङ्कराभरणम् = * चलगादनक ? न रूपकम् 
q. 

वल्यादनक, सीतावलृभ ! sg (व) 
अ, 

(नी) बह्ननाटि भक्तचरितमेक् ब्रायनेलरा P (ष) 
qe 

स्तम्भमुननु तरु मर्गुनचु, डिम्भुडे यशोदयोडिनि 
द्म्भुडेन मुकुन्दुनि-डासि qur 

सम्भविश्चि युगयुगमुन ; ara! त्यागराजविचुत 
कुम्भरेचक विदुलनु-गोरि ब्रोचिनावु, ना (a) 

"VALLAGADANAKA " (Sankarabharanam) 

Do not say that it is not possible for you to protect me. 

Why has the history of the Bhaktas of old been written ? In 

every Yuga, there have been instances of such happenings. 
Concealed in the pillar (in the case of Prahlida,) hidden 
behind the tree (in the case of Sugriva), and lying in the 

lap of Yasoda as a baby (in the case of the dandy Muchu- 

kunda) you have been saving them all and also several 

yogis. 

देवगान्धारे -  * नामोरालकिम्प” - रूपकमू 
q. 

ना मोरालकिम्प वेमि ? श्री राम ! (ना) 
भ, 

नी महिमछ बिनि विनि ने-नेन्तो नेरनम्मिति (ना) 
a, 

१, भोकवनचरु डलनाडु सहोदर बाधल दा- 

ळक मोरलिड श्रोचितिषि तनकु सुप्रीवसु गादा ? (at) 

*. आक निशिचंर डन्नमाट Bas शरणनगा 
छुक धचनमुलगु नादु पछुकुलन्नि विभीषणमा ? (भा) 

३ पूसछ गूचिन aga? बूनि भर्जिचग 

भास्रळ गल त्यागराञ्चु दासुडनुचु देलिसि (या) 
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" NAMORALAKIMPAVEMI" (Dévagándhari) 

Why do you not listen to my plaintive appeal though 

you know me to be your devotee, ardently worshipping 

you, without a gap, like beads closely strung together, and 

having no other desire ? Having heard of your great glories, 

I have absolutely relied on you. When a monkey; unable 

to bear the torment of his brother, took refuge in you, you 

gave him protection; if it was due to the fact that he had a 

fine neck (Sugriva), do not I also have a similar claim (1 

have a fine voice) ? 

When a Rákshasa sought your refuge unable to put up 

with the rebukes of his brother, you gave him protection. 

If it was due to the fact that he had command of sweet 

words (like those of a parrot) are my words íearíul 

(Vibhishanamà) ? 

आरभि ~ “चाला eS ? - आदि 

चाला कहलाडुकोन्न-सौख्य मेमिरा ? (चा) 
Be 

कालमु alg माट Mesa, कल्याणराम ! नातो (ar) 

aif नेनुण्ड-तक्किन भयमेल यनि 

quur नी teat are जेसि 

इललो सरिवारळलो-यन्तो श्रोचुचुण्डि d. 

हलतो बल्कि भेष्पिचि त्यायराजुनितो (चा) 

" CHÀLA KALLALADU " (Arabhi) 

Of what pleasure is it to you to speak untruth to me? 

Time may pass; but words spoken will remain for ever. 

You have given me words of assurance several times that, 
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as you are my father and mother, I need not have any fear 

whatsoever; you have shown me special grace among my 

compeers in the world and have commended me to great 

ones. 

अठाण - “ FE बलुकुदु ' - आदि 

we बलकुदु fiz बछुकुदु 

वँदुकेमि सेतुराम? नी (a) 

तोट्ल mige agg; मरि मरि 
तोचिनहु ggg; श्रीराम! नी (a) 

i stage शिक्षिचग jg, चिरं- 
जीवुलगा जेयनेतुवुरा ; 
आवमेरिगि stg, UKR- 

भागधेय ! श्रीद्यागराजविनुत (भ) 

“ATTA BALKUDU " (Atana) 

Oh! Rima! You are capable of saying one thing at 

one time and another thing at another times Whatcan 1 do 

under these conditions? You will rock the baby in the 

cradle and also pinch it as you like. You know how to 

punish persons and how to make them immortal also. 

You bless them, taking due consideration of their true 

iniention. 

गुद्रपावेरी ~ AR ~= आदि 

नी केवरि बोधन ? (नी) 

साकेत राम! Seg स्तोम (नी) 

प्, 

8 
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कलकलमनि नातो बळुक qug 

deg वेरेनदि, त्यागराजबिनुत P नी) 

“ NIKEVARI BODHANA” (Suddha Savéri) 
Who has instigated you? Youdo not freely talk to me: 

your mind has changed. 

बेगड - ‘anata’ - देशादि 
Te 

तनवारि deg ढेदा ? तारकाधिपानन ! qu? (त) 
भ, 

gaja राजुरूकीगुणमु-लेन्नडेन गलदा wd (व) 
च. 

१, पेर पेर बिल्विहारमुल प्रेम 

मीर मीरोसग लेदा ? नादुपै (त) 
२, भअलनाइ यन्न मारगिंचु वेळ 

ag घानरुळ पंक्तिनुश्च छेदा P (त) 

३० राम | राम !! राम!!! रच्चसेयकवे 

तामसम्बु लेल P त्यागराजनुत ! (त) 

" TANAVARI TANAMU १ (Bégada) 

Have you no special consideration for me as being your 

own P Can we ever find such a trait in the kings of the 

Solar Race ? Have you not voluntarily called your devoted 

servants and made presents to them of necklaces P Have 

you not given monkeys the honour of your company while 

taking 1०८० P Pray do not annoy me and delay your 

blessing ? 
Ld 
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पन्तुवराळि - AA’ x: 

एन्नाळूळु यूरके युन्दुवो जूता- 

मेबरडिगेडुवार केरा श्री राग ! 
ae 

MUG साकेतपुरमेल लेदा P 
कोरिके TASH गोनसाग लेदा P 

सति माटल नालकिंचि सद्भक्त 

कोठुल संरक्षिचग Sea ? 

मतिमन्तुल ब्रोचु मतमु मादनलेदा ? 

agag श्री त्यागराजनुत ! नम्मग छेदा ? 

"ENNALLU URAKE"™ (Pantuvarali) 

चापु 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

Let us see how long you are going tobe silent. Is there 

none to question you? Did you not reign over the city of 

Saketa for some time ? Did you not fulfil the desire of the 

sages ? 

Did you not, at the instance of your wife, protect innu: 

merable devotees ? Have you not declared that it was your 

firm resolve to vouch salvation to the wise. 

Have I not reposed implicit faith in it ? 

aren ¬= “परिपूर्ण काम! = 
q. 

qfqu काम ! भावमुन मरचि नामा P 
a. 

परम कारुणिकोत्तम भध जीवनज भवार्चित 
x 

साक्केताधिप नीमुख सरसीरुहमुनु जूपि ! 

साफेडू मदि लेदेटि-सवरण ? राम? 

(9) 
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इकलि ननुसरिचिन हीनजाति ade 
चीकाकु बडग तरमे श्री करत्यागराजनुत | (प) 

" PARIPURNA KAMA “ (Pirvakalyarf 

Oh the most merciful one! Have we ceased to keep 

you in our mind ? It does not look that you have the mind 

_ to give us your Darsan and protect us. What equity is this ? 

Is it possible to bear the annoyance caused by low class 

human beings who are votaries of Kali ? 

£ 

eme - ‘dtd न देशादि 
q. 

नी दासानु दासुड-ननि पेरे येमि फलमु P (नी) 
8. 

पेद साधुलन्दु नीकु-ब्रेमठेक बोये नी) 
3. 

१, सरिवारिलो नन्न-चौक जेसितिविगांनि 
करुणिम्प छेक नीदु-कर्ममनेददु यानि (नी) 

२. dag छेशमु लेदाये-रुचिरवाक्ुछ पोये 

दासुल ब्रोचितिवट-द्यागराजु foe (नी) 

५ NIDASANU DASU” (Hamir Kalyani) 

No doubt I am known well as the humblest of your 

devotees; but of what good is it ? 

You have no love for the poor and the holy: 

You have slighted me among my compeers: While not 

showing me your grace, you callously dispose of me by 

attributing my difficulties to my Karma. A 

| Have you not in the least any feeling of indignation ? 

All sweet words have abandoned you. Still they say that 

you protected devotees in the past. 
घ्या 
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अमीरुकल्याणि - <मानमु लेदा!ः = आदि 

mag ढेदा ? तनवाडनि-यभिमानमु eu P (मा) 

यानमुरा नीवले निर्मोहिनि 

गानरुचि देलियु कुशल्वजनक (मा) 
च् 

मी agaga रवि तनयुड्ट निनु 

aag बल्कग रोसमुतो सि- 

हासनाधिपति जेसिन नीकु 

qasa त्यागराज कराचिंत ! (मा) 

" MANAMU LEDA " (Amir Kalyani) 

Have you no self-respect? Have you no interest in 

your own people ? Such 4००७ like you devoid of attach- 

ment can hardly be seen; you are the father of Kusa and 

Lava, and me who has taste for music! When Sugriva 

Spoke to you taunting words, you, with a sense of wounded 

dignity, made him a king, you who are worshipped by your 

servant Tyagaraja ! 

अठाण +- “अनुपम गुणांबुधिर - aq 
q, 

अनुपम युणांबुचि afe निन्नु नेरनम्मि 

यनुसरिंचिन बाडनेति (भ) 
ae 

मुनुपक्ये qu; मनुपतौ ! aR मे- 

मनुप माकेवर पिनुमादयरानि (भ) 
च, 

१. जनक जामातपे जनकजामाततर 
जनक MST चालुन चालनु, हरी ! (भा, 

२, कनकपटथर du कनकपट भेल ? 

तनु कनक पठनमु सेतुगानि बूनि (म) 
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à. कललोनु नीचे सकललोक नाथ A- 
कळ लोकुबगनिश्चि गाचिनदि विनि (भ) 

४ राजकु कलशाब्धि राज ! gears! 

गज रजारक्षक ! त्यागराजविनुत (म) 

" ANUPAMA GUNAMBUDHI" (Atana) 

I have placed my entire faith in you and followed you 

believing that you are a matchless repository of all good 

qualities: But you do not lift me up even a little and show 

your grace: Tell me, pray, through whom should I make 

my application. 

You are the son-in-law of Janaka, do not be inert and 

unmoving like your mother-in-law, the earth Enough of 

your trickery: Why this duplicity ? Without seeing you in 

person, I have been doing my prayerse I am, no doubt, 

seeing you in my dreams, Oh Lord of the Universe! I have 

heard of your having protected Droupadi by an endless 

supply of sarees: 

हुसेनि ~ “राम राम राफ - खूपकम् 
q. 

राम राम राम सीतारमण पापहरण (रा) 
च. _ 

v. चेन्तराक युण्डुदेवरि चेलिमि निण्डु कलिमि (रा) 

२, मनमे चेदमनुचु यिंत मदमा कामदमा (रा) 

३. ag बिना गति यव्बरनुचु नगधो केक बिगुवो (रा) 

v. शशिमुख नज्नेचुनदि-यशमा नादुवशमा (रा) 

७, करुण जूतुननुचु बल्क-करुवा ओवबरुवा (रा) 

६. रामायनि मोरलिड मदि-रदा देवराय (रा) 

७, ata विन्नपमुळकु मदि-यिनुमा माट विनुमा (रा) 
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८. लेमि देल्प Ve लेवरु-लेरा नीदु पोरा (रा) 

९, उण्डिननु fau बोलि-युन्दुरे आडकोन्दरे : (रा) 

4o. भक्ति भक्ति तनकमे मेंत-बलमों Ba चरमो (रा) 

११. बलचि पाडि यिन्त बल्ककठेना ताळ गलना (रा) 

१२, इल रक्षण सेयलेनि कुलमांव्याकुलमा (रा) 

१३, FUGUE त्यागराजवरद कुन्दसुरद (रा) 

“RAMA RAMA RAMA SITA"  (Huséni) 

Oh Rama! Which friends’ dissuasion is this that you 

are not coming near me ? Whose unbounded solicitude is 

it? Do you so unduly gloat that you have put me to 

torments ? Do you feel joy and pride that there is no other 

saviour than yourself ? 

Does it redound to your credit that you should harass 

me? Canlbearit? Why this famine of words, disabling 

you even from giving an assurance that you wil bless me 

with your grace? Or is it a burden for you to do so? 

While I am crying for you, is not your mind moved ? Is 

your heart made of iron that it remains unmoved by all my 

appeals ? Pray, listen to me: 

Are there not great souls to represent to you my for- 

lorn condition ? Even if they are, are they of the same 

mould like you ? Or do they treat my case callously asa 

child's play ? 

Is all this due to my karma or your hesitance ? 

Having affectionately sung your praises, should I have 

in the end to say all these things ? 

Are you born of a race which is incapable of protecting 

people ? Are you worried over it ? 

I cannot stand this. 
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Sas - wid?! - — mm 
q. 

धर्मोत्म agg दय जूडवे यन 
aiga बंडकुनदि मक्चिदो (घ) 

१, पतितपावनुडनि बाग पेरे नीकु 

मतिलेक युण्डुनदि मधिदो (3) 

२, गतिलेनि ननु नीवु गाववे यंडि स- 

salads युण्डु तदि मश्चिदो (3) 

३. निनु जूड पदिवेरू equ कावलेनंटि 
सनुपक युण्डुनदि मश्चिदो (घ) 

v. Ufaarg पादमे Rupe गतियंटि 

नामीद् नेपमेज्ञट मच्चिदो (घ) 

५५ dtg मायलचेत निश्टरमेल H- 

म्मादु कोकनु ges मध्चिदो (घ) 

६. afè वचनमुलेक्ठ नयमु चेयवे यंदि 

माटाडकुण्डुनदि fuat (घ) 

७, waga श्री त्यागराजरक्षक Aaa- 

माज ननु_मरचुनदि मश्चिदो राम (घ) 

५ DHARMATMA“" (Kedara Gowla) 

While I am appealing to you as a Dharm&tma, is it right 

for you to reply dubiously ? 

Having earned the reputation of being the redeemer of 

the fallen, is it good on your part not to duly realise its 

implication ? 

When I seek your protection as a forlorn one, is it 

proper for you to ba unfavourably disposed ? 

28 
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When I am eagerly desiring to have ten thousand eyes 

to see and enjoy your glorious form, is it right on your part 

that you should mortify me by denying it? I am guileless 

and have sought refuge in your blessed feet; 18 it fair that 

you should find fault with me ? 

Why vex me with your trickery ? Is it fair that you 
should not come to my succour ? 

I appealed to you to make good your past promises ; is 

it proper that you should keep silent ? Is it fair that you 

should forget me ? 

dese - ५ कुवल्यदळ नयन? 
प्, 

चे, 

3: 

We 

FIST दळ नयन श्रोववे कुन्दकुट्मल रदन 

ममत मिश्चि नीदु पेनि 

मस्ल कोन्न ने नेन्दुबोदु 

कमनीयाननमुनु दल्चुचु 

करगि fava जूडवेटि गुणमु 

aag देलिसि ag aq 
मरचि मरव नट्डन्नाचु 

महिलो कलिभयमो ug 

महिमलेनि दैवमा Ag 

दे शिरोमणि नी बनुचुनु 
येवेळ मदिनि बाडुचुण्टि 

अन्य मतमु लेइग श्री रा- 
जन्य भजन जेसिति मदिकरग 

नेनु भुविनि मानि ata गुण 
हीनुडनुचु पेश wel यनि 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 

(कु) 
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८, बुद्धि नोसगु त्यागराजुनि 

ag निलिचि पूजगोनुमु बाय (कु) 

“ KUVALAYA DALA NAYANA" (Natakuranji) 

Oh Lotus-eyed one! Protect me. I have been passion- 

ately loving you. Where am Ito go? I stand meditating 

on your bewitching face and pining; but you won't look 

at me. What virtue is this? Though knowing my mind 

well, you have forgotten me, but still you pretend to be 

remembering me. Is it due to fear of Kali (this iron 

age) that you don’t come down to the Earth ? Or is it that 

you are a God devoid of glory? I have been singing 

constantly with all my heart that you are supreme among 

Devas, I do not know other religions. I have done Bhajana 

with a pining heart. I have positively given up the world 

(and if you don't show your grace to me) will you not earn 

the bad name of being meritless ? Give me wisdom, stand 

by Ty&gar4j and accept his worship. 

नागगान्धारि 5 “QM = g 
Wo 

भो राम राम सर्वोन्नत नी किपु 

डोरवश्चन AT एणाकर (at) 

a. 
वेदशिरमुलेल्न-नादरणतो नी 

वे देवमनि नम्मग नम्मिति (भो) 

च, 
१; पेहलेनवारि dud ससु 

कहनि नम्मितिनि सम्मतिति (at) 

२, बन्धु रल्लमा द्या-सिन्धु नीवनि सत्य 

सन्धुडु वनुकोण्टिनि रमंदिनि (ओ) 
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३. भरतु चर्य सह-चरुनितो निण्डार 

गरशुचु बलिकितिवे-काचितिवे (झो) 

v, संतिमाटल सदा-गबिजुचे विनि g- 

म्मतिनि गौगिलिधिन शुभानन (भो) 

D aa भक्तको टुछ-गोनियाड d 

are ब्रोचिनदि लेदा भरियाद (भो) 

६, इ जगतिनि त्यागराजुनि sts 

को जाल मिक ताळनु नीवेळनु (ओ) 

“OH RAMA RAMA" (Naga Gandhari) 

Oh Supreme One! Repository of Mercy! Why this 

deceit ? As the Vedas in all solemnity proclaim their belief 

that you alone are God, I placed my faith in you. Contacting 

with the wise, I have come to believe in Truth heartily: | 

realise that you are the most precious of relations, that you 

are the ocean of mercy and that you are an unfailing 

upholder of Truth. 

You were immensely moved in narrating to Lakshmana, 

the glorious life of Bharata whom you blessed ; you derived 

considerable delight in hearing about Sità from Hanuman 

and even embraced him for it; you have blessed several 

devotees in response to their prayers. 

Still, there is this delay on your part to protect Tyága- 

raja. I cannot bear this, Is it fair ? 

तोडि - चेसिनदेलछ्न * - erfa 

चेसिनदेछ मरचितिवो ? ओ राम राम (जे) 

q, 

8, 

मासकोन्नट्रि ननळ्युंचुटक, gu (जे) 
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च, 

१, भाछ नीकैन भक्त रालनुचु, नाडु 
पाङ्मालक vane चेलिमियु : (जे) 

२, आषतप्पक विभीषणुनि कोरकादि- 

ageg तम्मुनि बोषिचमनि राजु जि) 

३, रामा! श्री त्यागराज प्रेमावतार ! Aa- 

भाममाटलु Wer, भीमांजनेय ब्रह्म जि) 

५ CHESINADELLA " (Todi) 

Oh! Incarnation of Love! You have made me- 

one who is passionately devoted to you-restlessly tossing. 

Have you forgotten all that you did (to your devotees) be- 

fore? Have you forgotten how you unhesitatingly made 

friends with a Vanara, Sugriva for the sake of your wife, 

Sità-your loving Bhakta (Devotee) ; 

how you counselled your brother Lakshmana to afford 

protection to Vibhishana and how true to your word you 

fulfilled the promise made to Vibhishana to make him the 

king of Lanka ; 

how you conferred on Anjaneya, who brought you 

Sita's message, Brahma Pattam (Kingdom of Brahma) ? 

ae - ५एन्दुकुदयरादुरा' = Ag 
प् 

एन्दुकु दयरांदुरा ? श्री रामचन्द्र! मी (कै) 

संदडियनि मरचितिधो ? यिन्दुलेबो ? नी (कें) 

१, तीरनि भवनीरघि यारडि सैरिम्प 

ACH भयमोन्द्र, dad 
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नीरबिधि नल्लाडग-जूजि चूचि, 

नीरदाभ शरीर ! निरुपमशर ! भी (&) 

२, सारेकु दुविषय सागर मनुभबिचु 

धारि चेलिमि जेयनेरक, AF, 

श्री राम! dam, Af ननु जूचि, 

नीरजद्ळनयन ! fate! नी (कें) 

३ जागेल ? AR समथमुगादु ; चेसिन 

नेगति बलुकवय्य श्रीराम ! A- 

वेगानि दरिलेद्थ्य ; दीनशरण्य ! 

त्यागराजविनुत ! तारकचरित! नी (के) 

५ ENDUKU DAYARADURA" (Todi) 

Oh! Prop of the helpless! Why does not your grace 

flow to me? 

Have you forgotten me in the bustle of your glory and 

splendour ? Or, are you not here ? 

You must have seen me time and again restlessly tossed 

about like a drop of water on a lotus leaf, frightened by 

utter inability to bear the pangs of endless Samsara. 

You must have also seen me reduced to half my size, 

struggling to avoid the friendship of those always addicted 

to vicious sense~enjoyments: 

This ig not the time for delaying. If given up by you, 

say where is the other refuge for me: I see no other way 

for salvation. 
i ET 

घण्टा — “गारविंप रादा ! “>. रूपकम् 
q, 

गारधिप रादा ? गरुडगमन वादा ! ag (गा 
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श्रीरमा मनोहरा ! श्रितहृदयविहारा | 

चेर रावदेमिरा ? श्रीरघुवरधीरा (गा) 

१, पेरुकैन लेदा ? पिलचिन रारादा? सरि- 

वारलाड लेदा ? विनि वरद! करुण रादा? 

मारंबल्क पादा? मुम्माह नम्मलेदा ? (गो) 

२, तेनयुडाडुभाट तह्िदंड्रूकदि याट गादा? 

निनुबाडिन पाट विनि नीसुद्ध नोट नेसन- 

que यिच्छोट माधव यिक तेरचाटा P (गा) 

३, wm लोसगि कोन्न सति डपमु लेट्लन्न, 

श्रीकर गुणमुन्न चेलिचेलिमि धीडरन्न, प- 

राकु नीकु gw त्यागराजविनुता ! भिन्न ! (या) 

५ GARAVIMPA RADA“ (Ghantá) 

Could you not show some regard to me? Why don't 

you come to me when 1 call you? Should you not respond 

even asa formality? Am I not taunted by my own compeers ? 

Knowing that, are you not moved by compassion ? Is your 

response a matter to be disputed about? Have I not fixed 

my faith unshakably in you? Does not the babble of the 

child delight the parents? At this stage could you not say 

something (in appreciation) with your charming voice in 

regard to my songs on you? Is a screen to stand between 

us? A wife purchased for money, however beautiful she 

may be, cannot have such a lasting relationship with the 

husband as one who has been chosen for her virtues. I am 

afraid your indifference is getting chronic. 

ohio 
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q. 

8t» 

a 

आमेरि 
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- नंगु मोमु गनछेनि? - आदि 

नगुमोमु गन छेनि नाजालि देलिसि 

नन्नु sta राद ¦ श्री रघुवर! नी (न) 

नगराजधर ! Ag परिवार se 

ओगिबोधन जेसेडुवारळ गारे ? fossi? नी (न) 

खगराजु नी यानति घिनि वेग west? 

गगनानि किलकु बहु दूरं बनिनाडो ? 

जगमेले परमात्म ! येवरि तो ने मोरलिडुदु P 

ST ताळनु नन्नेछ कोरा त्यागराजनुत !, (न) 

" NAGUMOMU GANALENI"  (Abhéri) 

Can you not realize the distress I am undergoing for 

not having been privileged to see your smiling face, and 

bless me ? Your attendants, who regularly put you in mind 

of what you have to do, are not at all likely to be partial and 

interested: 

Garuda obey your orders and act promptly ? Or does he 

say that the Earth is too far for him from Vaikuntam ? Oh 
Lord of the whole Universe! To whom am I to appeal ? No 

more cunningness! I cannot stand it. Come and bless me. 

Have they forgotten their duty ? Does not 

ला “श्रीरघुवर' - आदि 

श्री रघुवर ! सुगुणालथ ! (राम) 

सरप्तिज लोचन विरोचनाभ ! (श्री) 

तरानलेनि qug SER ? 

बिरान ag श्रोषगरादा ? बादा P (श्री) 
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कमलाहित नत कमळाहितघर ! 

ममत देलिसि ननु afaa रादा ? (श्री) 

केनिकरमुन ननु वनिकरमुन निडि ! 

aaga ओक मनविनि बल्कगरादा P (श्री) 

आगममूल ! अवनिजलोल ! 

quA तेलसुको त्यागराजार्चित ! * (श्री) 

“SRI RAGHUVARA™ (Bhairavi) 

Oh Raghuvara! Why this indifference which is quite 

foreign to your race P Why should you not bless me ? Why 

this disputation ? 

You have by your side Mother Sità (to commend me 

to you); Why should you not understand my heart's desire 

and forgive me for my sins and failings and take me by the 

hand for protection ? 

कापि 

a. 

प 

- ८अन्यायमु' -— आदि 

अन्यायमु सेयकुरा, राम ! न- 

ज्ञन्युनिग जूडकुरा ; नायेड, रामा ! (अ) 

एन्नो agg गलवारिनि, T- 

जन्य ! ag ब्रोचिनावु गनुक्नु (भ) 

जड भरतुड जिंक fagg "fu बडरिक qur छेदा P 

कडलिनि सुनिगिन गिरिनोक-कूमेंमु गापाडग SRI P 

पुडमिनि पाण्डव द्रोहिनि wdgag ्रोषग लेदा P 

नडिमि प्रायमुन त्यागराजनुत ! 

नापूर्थनु बाघ दीपे लेननि P (भे) 
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" ANYAYAMU SEYAKURA" (Kapi) 

Oh! Rama! Pray, donot be unfair to me, treating 

me as a stranger. Ch best of Kings! You have forgiven 

many people who have done innumerable misdeeds. Did 

not Jadabharata take pity on the youngling of a deer 

and remove its distress ? Did not a tortoise save a 

mountain from sinking into the ocean? Did not Dharmaràj 

go to the rescue of Duryodhana who was ireacherous to 

Pandavas ? Do notsay that it will not be possible for you 

to protect me in my middle age from the troubles and 

tortures of my elder brother. 

aie - "राम! छोभमेरु’ - आदि 
q. 

राम !  लोभमेल सनु-रक्षिचु पट्ल नी कित, श्री (रा) 

सोमार्कलोचन ! सुगुण ! 

सुत्रामादु लेछ नव्वरा ? (रा) 

च, 
q. शारणनु कोन्न काका-सुरुनि रावणुनि सो- 

दरुनि ala eq सरगुन करिनि गाचिन श्री (रा) 

*. गतिलेनि वेळ द्रो-पदि वेगमे, कृष्णा ! यन, 

यति प्रेमतो वेंचेसिन मति नेडेन्दुबोयनो (रा) 

३ डेगके Aeg राघवान्वयम्बुन 

बाग जन्मिंचिन यागराजनुत ! श्री (रा) 

"RAMA LOBHA MELA " (Durbar) 

Sri Rama! the protector of Gajendra! and who took 

birth in the race of one who gave up his body for the sake 
of a hawkl 
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Why this want of compassion in the matter of protecting 

me ? Will not the Devas laugh at this? Have you not 

blessed Kak&sura and Vibhishana who sought your refuge ? 

How has the mentality, which prompted you so lovingly to 

respond and go to the rescue of Draupadi who prayed to 

Krishna in a moment of distress and despondency, deserted 

you now ? 

Will not Indra and other Gods laugh at this ? 

काम्मोजि - “मरिमरि ? - आदि 
प्, 

मरिमरि faa मोरलिड नी मनसुन दयरादु (म) 
He 

करिमोरविनि सरगुन चन नीकु 

गारण मेमि ? सर्वोन्तयोमि ! (म) 
a. 

कहणतो घृघुनिकेदुट निल्चिन कथ विज्नानय्य ; 

सुररिपु तनयुनिकै नरमृगगी-सूचन लेसय्य ? 

मरचि ga धनचरुनि श्रोचिन-सहिम देळपवय्य 

धरनु वेलयु त्यांगराज US ! 

तरमुगा दिक ने विननय्य (म) 

"MARI MARI NINNE" (KAàmbhóji) 

Oh All Pervading one! Though I have been incessantly 

crying out for you, your mind has not been moved by 

mercy: What was the reason for your rushing to the rescue 

of Gajandra on the bare hearing of appeal P I have heard 

of the story of your having presented yourseli before Dhruva 

with all love. What was the secret of your having taken the 

form of Narasimha for the sake of Prahlada, the son of the 
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Enemy of Devas ? Pray, tell me of the glory of your having 

blessed Sugriva who had been guilty of having forgotten 

the promises he had made: 

It is not possible for me to bear this neglect any more. 

I shall not hereafter listen (to any reason for such attitude), 

apis - ‘Wa - आदि 

प्, 

zg दय राकुण्टे एन्तनि सैरिन्तुरा (ई) 
A. 

१० भाशिचिन qae अडुगडुगुक uie 

afar सीतालोल बरदेशिक परिपाल (इ) 

२. एन्तनि ताङ्कोन्दुरा- इकनेभनु राकुन्दुरा 

इन्तटिकिनि बागन्दुरा-येवरिनि वेडुकोन्दुरा (इं) 

३, निर्जरवरुलिक छेरा-नीवरिवारय्यद्रा 

दुर्जन जलदसमीर-दोर नीवति युण्डेदरा (&) 

४. नयननिन्दितसरोज नगधर श्री रघुराज 

भयहर भक्तसमाज पालितत्यागरांज (इं) 

"INKA DAYA RAKUNTE" (Narayana Gowla) 

If I do not get your grace even now, how can I bear it? 

When I am so passionately longing for you, why don't you 

come frequently to protect me? Why not now at least? 
Aiter all is this treatment of me becoming of you? To 
whom can I appeal? Are there no Devas here? But will 
they be equal to you? Iam convinced that you are the 

Lord. Sri Raghu Rájal You are the destroyer of all fear: 

Wass 
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मोहन ¬= ‘GR fT? - g 
फ़ 

एवरुरा निनु धिना गति माकु 
सवनरक्षक नित्योत्सव सौतापति (ए) 

a 

१, रादा नादुपै नीदय बिन 

रांदा मुरवैरि गादा wee 
रादा यिदिमरियादा नातो 
वादमा ने भेदमा माकु (ए) 

२, राक नन्नेच न्यायमा T- 

राका नेनंटे हेयमा राम 

राका शशिमुख नी काशिश्चिति 

साकु मापुण्य श्लोकमा Ug (ए) 

३, श्री शारि गणा रातिवि ना. 

दारा तेलियक बोतिवि आप- 

गेशाचिता पालितेश नाप्र-- 

काशमा स्पप्रकाशमा भाकु (ए) 

४, राजा बिगु नीकेलरा त्याग- 

राजार्चित ताळजालरा राज 

इेजालमु सेय राज s सं- 

को चमा सुर भूजमा ASG (ए) 

“ EVARURA NINUVINA (Móhana) 

Oh Sitapati! Ever-cheerful one! Who is there, besides 

you, for my refuge? 

Will not your grace be made available to me? Won't 

you hear me? Won't you be kind enough to speak tome? 

Is this proper? Why dispute with me? Am I a stranger to 

you? Is it right that you should annoy me without coming 
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tome? Are you still indifferent? Am I such a loathsome 

object to you? Ihave desired you, Oh beautiful Rama! 

Pray, sustain me. You have not understood my inclination. 

Oh Light of my life! you are effulgent. Why this 

stiffness? I cannot stand this delay on your part. Are you 

feeling any delicacy to come to my succour ? 

मोहन - “राम राम राम " चापु 
qe 

राम राम राम राम यनिनन्त 

UAT जूपेलरा ओ राम (रा) 

१, येरि जन्ममिदि येरि sug राम 
ये मेघ कोन्नावो ओ राम (रा) 

२, आटलेन नादु पाटल विनुचु 
माटलाड वेन्दुको ओ राम (रा) 

३. सरिवारिलो aq करुण जूचि नादु 

करमु «E वेन्दुको ओ राम 

v, t नादु गासि दीपैलेक 

चासियेमि कलिगेनो झो राम (रा) 

५, दयतो नन्नु शेषशयन यिन्दरिठोन 

नयमु सेय TEN ओ राम (रा) 

६. पतितपावन नीकु हितुलेन वारि 
जत गूडक बोतिना a राम (रा) 

७, नाटि भक्त नीकेटि बाचुलो ae 
पाटि लेक पोयेना ओ राम. (रा) 

e. अलनाडु नीवार कोलिचिनडुल नाइ 
«eg गाकपोयेना ओ राम (रा) 
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९, श्रोचि ब्रोवकनु जूचि जूडकनु 

येचुटके तो चेना ओ राम (रा) 

१०, ओ जगदवन सरोजनयन त्याग- 

राज रक्षक सुगुण ओ राम (रा) 

"RAMA RAMA RAMA”. (Móhana) 

Oh! Rama! When I approach you with familiarity and 

call you endearingly Rama-Rama-Rama, why do you accost 

me with your Royalty ? 

What life is this? What existence is this? I don't know 

what you are thinking of: 

Hearing my delightful songs, why is it that you do not 

speak tome? Why is it that you don't show compassion to 

me and take me by the hand ? 

Without removing the distress of one like me, who have 

been longing for you, what glory can you have ? 

Would it compromise your position in any way, if you 

deign to treat me fairly among my compeers ? 

Have I failed to keep company of those who are dear to 

you ? 

What close relationship did the Bhaktas of old bear to 

you? Could you not have the least consideration for me ? 

Has my disposition towards you differed much from 

that of those who served you in the past and whom you 

regarded as your own ? 

Have you; after all, decided to deceive me by appear- 

ing to protect me and not protecting me, and by appearing 

[० see me and not seeing me ? 

argui Hüte 



d, 

3. 

९ 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

- -  ओरमारमण' - AR 

सो रसारमण राम राम ने- 

नोर्वजञाल रघुराम 

सारसाक्ष मनपार तस्मितिनि 

चेररा नी वुपचार मायेगा 

भङ्गलार्पु गनि uis श्री- 

रङ्ग नो मदि कर्न लेदुरा 

fag नम्मि ने खिन्नडेति an- 
dg "wes ge दिइरिणि 

ae चुट्टि az नङ्गडिन 
Sg जेसि az कुण्टिवि 

dete निनु गोरुकुन्न नी- 

वारली व्यसनवारिधि नीदिरा 

मेटियो पछकु बोटिकि ये- 

नारि क्रोधमो तोटिवारललो 

सावरक्षक पुराण सकन नि- 

दनुडनुचु निनु दान मडिगितिनि 

कान नीकु सरिगान ae faa 

गान राइ पेद्वान Bega 

योय सिद्धुलकु ये गति यनुचु 

वेग तोचदा त्यागराजनुत 

"OH RAMARAMANA”  (K&düra) 

(भो) 

(ओ) 

(जो) 

Oh Ramáramana! I cannot bear this. ] heartily believe 
in you. Come near me, only to be served by me, My 
crying has not moved you. My faith in you has only brought 
me more concern and worry. What is there left in this 
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world for distressed people ? You have made me restless 
and have exposed my frailties in the market; and you do not 
choose to take me by the hand: Did your own people, who 

had sought refuge in you as a great hero, struggle in such 
an ocean of misery ? I don't know due to whatold score of 

anger of the great Sarasvati, I am suffering my present lot 

among my compeers. 1 have implored you for a gift, believ- 
ing you to be a generous patron. I didn't find any one 

equal to you, nor can [ find one in future also: This is my 

solemn affirmation: Should it not be a matter of concern to 
you as to what is to become of Yoga Siddhas ? 

qx - “श्रीराम श्री राम ? - आदि 

“ श्री राम श्री राम जयराम यतकाम (श्री) 

. १० देव येमिदोव नन्नु जव वेगरावा (श्री) 
२, बाल WATS सुगुणशील ताळ जाल (श्री) 

३. धीर सुशरीर निर्विकार dea (श्री) 
v. भादरिश्वरादा नम्मलेदा मरियादा (श्री) 

५, आह रिपुल पोरु दोचुवार येवरुन्नाद (श्री) 

६. राय मनसुराया मुनिगेय ताळदाये (श्री) 

e, ng कारादु यिकमीद् गतिलेदु (श्री) 
८. चिन्त de केन्त सेविश्व श्रीकान्त | (श्री) 

९. श्रीवाथावनिलोन यिट्छ गान निजमेन (श्री) 

3o qg तप्पवहु ये NE NE (श्री) 

११. aestu aa ब्रोवकुन्न बिडनन्न (sit) 

१२, श्रीजानकीराज त्यगराज FATT (ननो) 
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" SRI RAMA SRI RAMA JITARAMA " (Varali) 

Oh Sri Rama! Where am I to go? Will you not come 

quickly to protect me? I can't bear this: Have I not 

reposed my faith in you ? Would you not treat me lovingly ? 

Does this become you? Who is there besides you to ward 

off the inner six enemies ? No more disputation. I have 

no way of redemption» How long am I to pray to have my 

worries removed ? The like of this cannot be seen in this 

world. Is it not true? Don't act against your family 

tradition and don't forget me. 1 won't leave you without 

your protecling me quickly. 
ore 

कल्याणी - (राम राम राम? ¬ Q 
q, 

« राम राम राम नापे नीदय 

राक geama ओ राम (रा) 
च, 

y. तनयुनि येजातियैन श्रोवनि 
तहियु भुविनि गलदा ओ राभ (रा) 

२ तनकु तानु वश्चन जेसुकोनु 

धनवन्तुड़ गलडा ओ राम (रा) 

३, इलनु aaga de^ ता- 

वेन्देननु गलदा ओ राम (रा) 
v. सुतुनि mem ale deg य~ 

सूय बडुटगलदा at राम (रा) 

५. त्रह्मनिष्टडेनट्टि याघनुनिकि 
VISITA गल्दा ओ राम (रा) 

६, तोह्रि stg कमे मनुभविम्पकनु 
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७, केनक तरुणु लासळेनि dues 

करुनेननु TSU झो राम (रा) 
८. निविकार श्री त्यागराजुनिकि 

fag faa गलरा भो राम (रा) 

“RAMA RAMA RAMA NÀPAI" (Kalyan! 

Oh Rama! Is it proper that you should withhold your 

grace from me? 18 there a mother in any community 

in the world not protecting her own son ? Is there any rich 

man who deceives himself in the use of his own wealth ? 

Is there any place in the Universe where you are not ? Are 

there parents who become rancourous at the words of their 

own son ? Is one, who is firmly fixed in Brahman, capable 

of infamous deceit? Is there any one who can escape the 

result of his past actions ? Is there any possibility of finding 

any one among the wordly-minded people, who is free 
from desire for gold and women ? Is there any one else 

for Tyágarája but you ? 

uda = ' रामाभिराम रघुराम’ - M 
प. 

रामाभिराम रघुराम भो राम (रा) 
8t, 

amag लेल सीतामनोरमण (रा) 
q. 

१. परगजेयुटेक्न नापाला नीदु 
aes विडजालचु गजेन्द्रपाछा (रा) 

२, नीसोम्मु नेनडुग Sg निण्डु 
मोसमी प्रपश्चर्म दासलेदु (रा) 

३. ma नौयेड दनकुबोदु निज- 

दासरक्षक Rufin गतियुलेदु (रा) 
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v. नीसरि समान मेवरिललो राम 

नीरजदळाक्ष चिक्कितिरा नीवललो (रा) 

५, श्रीपती ननु मरुबतगुना इदि 
पापमेगानि येडबाय मनसगुना (रा) 

६, भाजानुबाहु करमीरा श्री त्याग- 

राजुनि भवाड्धि दाटिश्चि पर मीरा (रा) 

" RAMABHIRAMA “ (Saveri) 
Oh Rama! Why do you tarry? Should you show all 

enmity to me? You won't give up your tricks. I have not 
asked you for your wealth. I have no desire for this world, 
which is full of deceit. Oh Protector of Devotees! I have 
not any other refuge than you. Who is there equal to you 
in this world ? Iam caught in your net. I cannot give up 
my desire for you. Does it befit you to forget me ? To forsake 
me isa sin. Can you have the mind to doso? Give me 
your hand ! Take me across the ocean of Samsára and give 
me salvation. 

CPE hs PPS oA) 

mem - “पराकुनी केला! - देशादि 
q. 

पराकुनी केलरा राम ! (प) 
8, 

चराचरमुल quf, ओ- 
सारसाक्षा ! ना पनुलंटे नी (प) 

च, 
पुराण शबरि योसङ्गिन ge ने 
भुजिचु कोन्न शंषमा राम | 
धरातलमुन गूहुनिबरे qq. 
तल्प मोनर्चितिना ? श्रीत्याराजुपै (ष) 
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“PARAKU NIKELARÀ RAMA“ (Kirandvali) 
Why should you, who are immanent in the movable 

and the immovable, be indifferent where I am concerned ? 

Have I treated you with scant courtesy like Sabari who 

gave you the leavings of fruits after she had tasted them, or 

have I, like Guha, given you a bed of leaves without realis- 

ing your status ? 

किरणावळि - ८एटि योचनछु? - देशादि 

एटि योचनढ जेसेंदवुर ? 
एदुरु बल्कु वारेवरु छेर रा; (ए) 

q. 

नोटिमाट जाचग रादुरा 

कोटि वेल्पुललो मेटियैन नी (ए) 

मेड़ maval वेनुक दीयवनि 

ig माटलाडे ag गाडनि 

अण्डकोटूल बारिंचे वाडनि 

चण्ड Àg लाड त्यागराजनुत ! (ए) 

“FT! YOCHANALU JESETURA " — (Kiranávali) 

Why hesitate to bless me ? There is none to raise his 

voice against you. Among the crores of Devatas, you are 

the most supreme. You ought not to go back on your word. 

Great Rishis say that you, among heroes, would never 

retract, as you are aman of one word only and as you 

uphold all the innumerable worlds. 
— > >. अलल 
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जनरञ्जनी e ` नाडाडिन माट ' लन चापु 
q, 

नाडाडिन माट dg तप्पवरुदु 

ना aig ¦ श्रीराम ! (ना) 

भ. 
vef age एडबायनि वानि 

पोडिमिय गापाडुदुननिचिन्न (ना) 
चे 

तळकु qm बाघ तलपागकु सेतु 

qufa नम्मिन वानि वललोन दगुढुदु 

इलभक्ति सागर मीदजेतुननि 

तलबोसि पल्कितिवे त्यागराजचित ! (ना) 

" NADADINAMATA " (Janarajani) 

Oh my father, Sri Rama! You should not go back on 

the assurance you gave me a year ago, that you would 

certainly protect me and never abandon me. You then 

said in all seriousness that you would avert any danger that 

might confront me (what threatens the head will be made to 

carry away only the turban that covers it), that you would 

allow yourself to be caught in the net of a really loving 

devotee, and that you would make me swim the ocean of 

devotion. 
र 

देश्थतोडि - “ने पोगडकुंटे ' - By 

मे पोगडकुंटे नी केंमि कोदवो P 
नी मनसु देलिसेगद्रा? ओ राम! (ने) 

q. 

AGIS YH समक प्रहद नारद 
परमेश रुद्रादि भक्तुलचिस्पग (तै) 
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भुजियिम्प नेद्टि सति, gus सामाजिकळ 
भजियिम्प dees पवनसू नु, 

डज, निडोजादि सुरुलापुलेनाद ; नी- 
रजनयन श्रीत्यागराजनुत ! Weg (ने) 

" NEPOGADAKUNTE " ` (Désyatódi) 

What do you lose if your praises are not sung by a 

mere boy like me ? I have now indeed known your mind. 

For worshipping you, there are Suka, Prahlada, Narada, 

Paramesa, Rudra and other celebrated Bhaktas ; for feeding 

you, there is your consort; for chanting your praises, there 

are samájams of wise men. You have your brothers, 

Hanuman, Brahma, Indra, and other gods to claim kinship 

with you. 

साबेरि ला “श्री रामचन्द्र ' — - आदि 
q, 

श्री रामचन्द्र राघव सकल लोका- 

धार त्वमेव मामव (श्री) 
च. 

१, कटि केदुरुग रारा श्री राम नी- 

df देवमु गानरा (श्री) 

२९, विंटे येडकु बोदुरा श्री राम नापे 
रंटे नी केन्त बाढुरा- (भी) 

३५ aR गोहिते सेरगुन sug पद 
qe Ägg (श्री) 

v, Fae तोचदायेना नामाठ परि* 
याचकमुगा बोयना (zit) 
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५ पति कोपिचिते मानवति येन निज- 

सति रीति नडुचुकोना (sit) 
६५ चापधर श्रोष योचन निजभक्त- 

पापतिमिरविमोचेना (श्री) 

७, भकळंक गुणसान्द्र नापे 

कपट में चकुमय्य रामचन्द्र (श्री) 

८ पतिनीचु परमपावन श्री राम सदा 

गति Aa सुन्दरानन (श्री) 

९, दासुडो त्याँगराज- 

रक्षक चिद्रिलास साकेतराज (श्री) 

“SRI RAMACHANDRA"  (Savéri) 

Sri Rámachandra! You alone are the prop of the 

Universe. Pray, protect me! Come before me. I have not 

been able to see a God like you. Where am I to go ? Why 

this aversion to me, when my name is mentioned ? 
X 

Though the mother may beat the boy, will he forthwith 

let go his hold of her feet? 

Does not my distress catch your attention ? Has my 

case become a matter of ridicule to you ? 

When the husband is angry, does not his chaste wife, 

know how to conduct herself ? 

You are the redeemer of the sins of true devotees. 

Why hesitate to protect me ? 

You are stainless and the repository of all good 
gualities. Don't iry to play false with me. 

(SE कक कक, 
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यदुकुलकाम्मीजि - “पाहि mm - fay 
d, 

पाहि रामचन्द्र राघव हरे मां 

पाहि रामचन्द्र राघव (पा) 
चे, 

१ जनकसुतारमण SR गति Ag- 

गनुक ag वेग श्रोववे (पा) 

२. एन्त agate नीकु नायन्दु यिसु-. 
मन्त दयलेक युण्डुना (पा) 

३. कष्ठमुलनु दीचेमंदिनि नीवुना- 
किश्देव मनुकोण्टिनि (पा) 

४ अम्बुजाक्ष वेग जूडरा नी कटा- 
क्षम्बु लेनि जन्ममेलरा (पा) 

५, आटलनुचु दोचियुत्नदो लेक ना छ- 

लाट लिखित मर्म aba (पा) 

६० शोधनलकु सेनु पात्रमा राम य- 

शोधनुलकु नुति पात्रमा (पा) 

७, fg नन्नु जूड deu कन्न कन्न 
das ने वेडजालरा (पा) 

८, नन्नु ब्रोचुवारु लेरुरा राम नी- 

कन्न देवमेन्दु लेदुरा (पा) 

९, राजराजपूजित प्रभो हरे त्याग- 
राजराज राघवप्रभो (प) 

५ PAHIRAMACHANDRA RAGHAVA" (Yadukulakámbhoji) 

Oh Rághava! Protect me! You are my refuge. Theres 

ore, come to my protection soon. Though I prayed to you 

much, it is a wonder that you do not show even a particle 

of mercy to me. Ihave appealed to you as my chosen deity 
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to redress my troubles. Without your grace, of what use is 

my existence ? You probably regard these as a child's play. 

Am Ia fit person for your test? Is it becoming of great 

persons to behave like this ? This is the time for you to turn 

your eyes on me. Icannot go and beg everywhere. I 

have none else to protect me and there is no God higher 

than you. You are worshipped by king of kings. You are 

the Lord of Tyágarája. 

रूपवती ~ ‹नेमोरबेट्टतिश - त्रिपुर 
प्. 

ने मोरबेट्टिते मदिलोन-नी कायास मेलरा P (ने) 
भ, 

$ मानवाधमुळनु गोरि-येकृवारलक्ले नुण्डकनु (ने) 

च् 
तपमोकटि योनर जेसितिनो ? दानम्बोकटि यडिगितिनो ? 

कपटात्सुडे पलिकितिनो कलिहर त्यागराजनुत ! (ने) 

“NE MORABETTITE" (Rüpavali) 

Oh! Destroyer of sins and iniquities of the Kali age ! 

If 1 break off from the ordinary run of people who seek 

the company of the dregs of society, and appeal to you, 

why should you get annoyed ? Have I made any penance 

and asked fora gift? Have I indulged in any hypocritical 
talk ? 

[ES 

भैरवी - * नम्मिनत्रारिनि ' - आदि 

नम्मिनवारिनि मरचेदि न्यायमा ! रामे P (न) 

क्रेम्मबिलतुनि गन्न मा चक्कनि- 

कल्याणराम ! निनु (a) 
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q. 

१ चिन्न नाटनुण्डि नी चित्तमूर नडिसि 

पेन्नरानि यूडिगमु Su पूर्जिचि Ra (न) 

२, आशमिचि, राम ! निन्नन्तरङ्गमुन नुंचि 

वासिवासि यनुचुनु बणिचुचु नेन्तो निश्नु (न) 

३, भोगम्नु लन्दुवेळ बुद्धिनीयड नुंचे 

त्यागराजसन्नत तारकचरित fau (न) 

" NAMMINA VARINI MARACHEDI" (Bhairavi) 

Is it fair for you to forget one who has been solely 

relying on you? Oh! Rama! I have been, from my early 

days, acting in close consonance with your will; have been 

doing countless services and worship with fervent desire ; 

have installed you in the core of my heart; have been 

praising your glory with exultation; and even when 

enjoying pleasures have had my mind resting in you. 

फल्मजरी -- STAT परम पवन”? - देशादि 
q. 

सन.तन ! परमपावन घनाघन वर्ण कमलानना ! (स) 
8l. 

तनवाडने यभिमानमु देवमेन नीकेल गलगदो ? (स) 

राजाधिपान्वय सागर- 

राजु नीवे वेलसिल्लिते 

देजरिछ्ंगा ग्रप जूतुवे 
थीजगान त्यागराजसन्चुत ! (a) 

"SANÀTANA PARAMAPAVANA" (Phalamanjeri) 

How is it that you, God Himself, do no? show any love 

for, or interest in, one who is your own ? Oh! the foremost 
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of the dynasty of Emperors! Who will prevent you, if you 

yourself deign to bless me? Why don't you come and 

save me ? 

Ge 

ट ह 

ae - 'आडमोडिगल्दा' ¬ आदि 

भाडमोडि गल्दा qmm! माट (ला) 

तोडुनीड नीवे यनुचुनु भक्ति 

गूडिन पाद्मु बट्टिन नातो माट (ला) 

agge देलिसि शंकरांशुडे 

सदयु डाझुग daag ME 

qag तम्पुनि बल्क जेसितिवि गाकनु 

त्यागराजु याडिन माट (ला) 

" ADA MODI GALADA“ (Charukési) 

Can there reasonably be any room for hesitation 

in the matter of speaking to me, when I have sought you 

as my only friend and held fast to your holy feet with 

devotion ? True, when the learned and loving Hanum4n, 

himself Siva’s Amsa, approached you, you instructed 

Lakshmana to talk to him. 

q. 

फोकिल्थनि - '“कोनि याडेडुनायेड' - आदि 

फोनि aes नायेड दय वेलकु 

गोनियाडेदचु सुमी राम निनु (को) 

अनथमु नी सोगसुनु गनिपोगडुचे 

अन्तरमुन नति प्रेमतो निनु (at) 
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faa faa मतमुललो जोरबडि 

वेत जँद्ग Seq नीमनसुन 

किंत देलिसि ; त्यागराजसन्नुत ! 
येवेळनु नी शुभचरितमुनु (को) 

" KONIYADEDU NÀYEDA" (Kókiladhwani) 

Though I have been, at all times, ceaselessly and 

devoutly singing in praise of your blessed life-story and 

have been genuinely adoring you with unbounded love, 

enraptured by your beauty, why do you still bargain. You are 

fully aware that Iam not the man to seek other religions 

or other paths: 

HAS 

a 

— “साकेतनिकेतन' - ख्पकम् 

साकेतनि केतन-साकेद्ननग लेदा P (सा) 

नीके मर् लेतिनि ; नीके Fag ? (सा) 

राकेंडुमुख ! यिंत पराकेमि ? नेनरुन M- 
राके मिगुढ कोरिति ; wafer हरणा ? 

राकेमि जेप्पकुरा, केकल वेतुरा ; l 

रा, केशव ! श्री त्यागराजनुत ! शुभचरित ! (सा) 

" SAKETA NIKETANA” (Kannada) 

Have you not promised that you would bring me up ? 

I have accordingly rivetted all my affection in you alone. 

Why then this indifference ? I have been panting for your 

arrival. Pray, do not plead any excuse: I will be obliged 

to reproach you. 
TRE 
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तोडि - EMU’ - आदि 

See above page 113 

“ KADDANUVARIKI” (Todi) 

The wise declare that for those who consider that He 

is, He is. Will such words of the great become false 

today ? I have developed in mea sublimated desire to see 

your beautiful face shining like mirror. Why don't you then 

grant it and come to me ? 

See above page 113 

gars -  'इंदिनीकुमेरगादु' - आदि 
q. 

इदि नीकु मेरगादुर, श्रीराम ! नामदि RÈIT (इ) 
झर 

पदिल्मुग गोल्चिते-भावसु वेरे युन्नदि (इ) 
च 

१, गति लेनिवारिनि गडतेचु देवमनि 

पतितपावन ! नम्मिति श्रीराम ! नि- 

ala वेगमुन वेडिति ; सन्ततमु स- 

म्मतिनि faa कोरिति ; श्रीराम ! (इ) 

२. परम दयाछुवनि, पालम dga, 

सरगुण देवराय! गोल्चिन नापे 

गरुण छेदनि कन्नीराये, जूचि नीमनसु 

गरग देन्दुकुरा ? मों सीताराम ! (इ) 

३. afie निंडन अद्भूतानन्द्घन ! 

मन्नन सेय रादा ? श्रीराम! A- 

केन्नरानि पुण्यसु रादा ? श्रोत्यायराज- 

aza! नीवाडनु गादा, श्रीराम! सीताराम ! (इ) 
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"IDINIKU MERAGADURA” (Punnága Varali) 

Your disposition is not favourable to me. This is not 
proper on your part. My mind is very much upset over it. 

I have always worshipped you with devotion. I have 

implicitly and always taken refuge in youas the sole saviour, 

as a repository of infinite mercy, and run to you with devout 

prayer. I have wept before you with tears in my eyes that 

I have not been able to secure your grace. I have always 

regarded myself as your own; You are ever blissful. You 

are everywhere. Are you not aware of my condition, does 

not your heart melt at it ? Can you not forgive me ? Would 

it not be an act of punyam 107 you to do so ? 

बहुदारि - ८ ब्रोवभारम[' - आदि 
पद 

ब्रोवभारमा ? रघुराम ! 

भुवन मेळ नीवे नन्नोकनि | (qt) 
ae 

श्री वासुदेव यण्डकोडुल गु- 

fafa युश्वकोलेदा ? ag (at) 

चे, 

कलशांबुधिलो दयतो नमरुलके, यदिगाक गोपि- 

कलके BS लेता लेदा ? कहणाकर ! त्यागराजुनि (sit) 

" BROVABHARAMA " (Bahudári) 

Oh! Karunákara! Is it a heavy burden for you to 

protect a single soul like me ? You are the whole universe 

itself and, as Krishna showed it all to be in your stomach. 
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Have you not lovingly borne for the sake of Devas the whole 

weight of Mount Mandhara when the ocean was churned, 

and have you not lifted the mount Govardhan for the sake 

of Gopis ? 
ln सर. या 

मोहन - ' मादि माटिकि' - चापु 
q. 

माटि माटिकि देल्पवलेना ? मुनि- 

मानसाचितचरण ! (रामस्य नीतो) (मा) 
8l. 

सूटि कोक्कटेमाट जालदा ? 

नारि मोदळकोनि साटिलेनि नीतो (मा) 
च्च, 

१, पडूजपदना सरसबिनोद ! 

सङ्कटमुल बेगमे दीपरादा ! 

शङ्करप्रिय सर्वोन्तर्यामिवि गादा P 

यिंक नामदि नीकु तेलियगलेदा P (मा) 

२, करुणासागर परिपूर्ण नीकु 

सरिवेल्पुळ लेरनुचु नीवरकु 
aaa नापै येल पराकु 

RZ जूतुरु भाण्डमुन कोक्क Heg (मा) 

३* श्गारशेखर ! सुरवैरिराज- 
भन्न सुजनहत्कुमुदभराज | 
मङ्गठरकरूप ! जितरतिराज ! l 
गङ्गाजनक पालित त्यागराज ! (मा) 

“MĀTI MATIKI DELPAVALENÀ" (MGhanam) 
Oh peerless Rama, worshipped by hoary sages! 

Should I be reiterating my prayers frequently ? Should 
not one direct appeal be sufficient? Should you not 
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respond and remove my distress quickly ? As an all-perva- 

ding God, are you not aware of the condition of my mind ? 
Oh Ocean of Mercy, Qh.Rerfect One! Why this indiffer- 

ence towards one who has: supplicated to you in the belief 

that you are unmatched by Devas? Of the potful of rice, 

only one grain is taken for test to see whether rice is 

boiled. 

शहान - “श्रीराम श्री राम ' - आदि 
प. 

श्री राम श्री राम श्री मनोहरमा (श्री) 
ae 

१, एलरा नीदय इन्तैन रादया (श्री) 

२. चालदा सदय स्वामि ताळद्या (श्री) 

i. इप्पुडे लेदट इखनु Mga (श्री) 

४. एप्पुडो कटकट यिक दयाळुवट (श्री) 

७. gg यी मर्ममा इदि नीकुधर्ममा (श्री) 

६. पङ्कजवद्नमा बागुग जूडुमा (sit) 

७ A पापमो vedi शापमो (श्री) 

८ एनाटि कोपमो नेरित्र नापापमो (भी) 

९, एन्नाळूळी दीनत इदि नीकुयोग्यता (श्री) 

१०. पलिकि algae परम शान्तुडबट (श्री) 

११, भक्तकांन्तुडट पद्म नेत्रुडट (श्री) 

qw wig नी घट सत्य रूपुडट (श्री) 

१३, रागविरहित त्यागराजनुत (श्री) 
30 
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“SRI RAMA SRI RAMA SRI MANOHARAMA " ' (Sahána) 

How is it that I do not get even a particle of your 

grace ? Is this (trial) not sufficient ? Oh Merciful one! I 

cannot bear it. It looks that you will not come to my rescue 

now. Sometime in futuré you may think of protecting me. 

When, alas? And yet you are reputed to be merciful. Is 

all this still to be secret ? Is it fair for you? Pray, treat 

me well. Idon't know the effect of what past old sins.of 

mine is this, my present lot, or of whose curse. Or was it 

occasioned by anger in the past? How long am 110 bea 

forlorn one ? Does it redound to your credit ? You are 

reputed to be truthful and perfectly calm and to be the 

protector of devotees. [t is proclaimed that you are every- 

thing, the embodiment of Truth and model of detachment. 

मनोरञ्जनि - “अठुकारादनि एक =-= आदि 
q 

अटुकारादनि पल्क-नभिभानमुळेकपोयेना P (भ) 
8. 

ugelga AP दयजूडवय्य, 

एवेल्पु सेयुचलमो तेलिसि 4 (भ) 
q, 

वेदशास्त्रोपनिषद्विदुडेन निजपुदारिनि af ager 
नादुपै नेपमिचिते, त्यागराजनुत (भ) 

" ATUKARADANI PALKA " (Manóranjani) 

Should you not show at least this much solicitude for 

me? How can I bear this? Show me your grace. When 
I, who am well-versed in Vedas and Sastras and who tread 

the right path, am accused, should you not intervene and 

find out which Devata is responsible for the accusation and 
tell him directly ‘it cannot be that’? 

bon zc od 
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- “लोकावन ATR’ - 

drama agt! पाहि ai 

साकेताधिप ! सरसगुणाप्रमेय ! सरसिजासन ! 

सनन्दनवन्दिताङ्खियुय ! पद्निरजितमुनिशाप ! 

राकाब्जमुख ! पराका ? चेतकु 

राक तनकोरव तरमा ? qR faga! 

नीकासिचिति गाक ने नन्य मेश्चतु ; 
नीडु वाडनय्य ! रामस्य ! 

नीलाकृति गल नीलावण्यमु 

नीलागनि कनिपिम्पवे बाळाकोभ g- 

चेलावृत ! weg मनसु रादिक 

ताळ जाल न्यायमा राम ! 

चेपादिग पदि रूपालनु गोनु 

चापालङ्कृत सुन्दर अवनीपाडूतमशु 

नी पादसु गति ; श्रीपते! R- 

द् ! पालित त्यागराज सार्वभौमाखिछ 

आदि 

" LOKÁVANA CHATAURA" (Bégada) 

Oh Lord of the Universe! Bless me! 

indifferent? If you do not come to me, can I bearit? I 

seek you alone and will not covet anything else. lam your 

own. 

467 

(st) 

(लो) 

(लो) 

(लो) 

(लो) 

Why are you 

Appear before me so that I may have an idea of your 

७ (७७७७० 

wonderfully beautiful form of blue hue. Apparently, you 

do not have the mind to bless me. 

this. Is it fair for you who have taken the ten incarnations ? 

Oh Rama! All the same, I am holding fast to your glorious 

feet as my only refuge. 

I can no longer bear 
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बेगड ला fen तनकु ˆ ला त्रिपुट 

नीकु तनकु रणरणी mag ठेद्नेदरु (नी) 
Rs 

छेक नीके दयलेदो श्री राम (नी) 
a. 

q. faa नाडादिग Raag Ie- 

कोन्न Wey नाकोर्के सागकुण्डे (नी) 

२, करगि करगि पाद कमलमन्दु त्राल 

करुणिंतुननि नापै कन्नेंड जेसिते (नी) 

३. है जन्ममुन नादु पूजल गेकोनि 

राजि श्री लागर जुनि मरचितें (नी) 

"NIKU TANAKU" (Bégada) 

It is said that there is no predestined tie of relationship 

between you and me. Or can it be that you yourself have 

no mercy ? In spite of the fact that you have taken abode 

in my heart for, a long time, my desire remains unfulfilled ; 

in spite of the promise made when I took refuge in your 

lotus feet that you would bless me, you turn your eyes away 

from me now; and in spite of having accepted my worship 

in this birth, you forget me. 

भवप्रिया -- शश्रीकान्त नीयड' - देशादि 
q. 

श्री कान्त नीयेड बलातिबल चेलगङ्ग ढेदा? वादा ? (sit) 
स, 

पाकारिनुत नीचारि बला-बलमुनु देलियगळेदा ? (श्री) 
I, 

काका देत्यु नेक शरमुन नेय 
QS बरगढेदा P 
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श्रीकर ! Fas दारि नेरुग लेनि 

चिन्त नीकु दोचदेमि ? त्यागराजनुत ! (श्री) 

“SRI KANTA NIYADA” (Bhavapriy) 

Oh Srikanta! Were you not equipped with the famous 

astra mantras, Bala and Atibala? Was not their glory 

demonstrated by you on several occasions? Further, did 

you not convert a blade of grass into Brahmástra to kill 

Kákásura ? With all this prowess, how is it that you are 

not worried about the plight of Dvijas who do not know the 

right path ? 

VITARKA > 

(Doubt, Cogitation) 

वकुळामरणम् - 'एरामुनिः — üg 
Tes 

ए ugha नम्मितिनों ? ने ने पूलबूज जेसितिनो ? (ए) 
भः 

qug निजदासवरुलकु रिपुलेन 

aR मदमणचु श्री रामुड़ गादो (ए) 
kt 

4. garaga सीत सोकोचि state 

गाकासुरुडु जेयु चीकाकु सैरिचु- 

कोक, मदिनि ques बाणमु वेसि- 

एकाक्षुनि जेयु साकेत ।तिंगादो P (ए) 

*. दारपुत्रलबद्द-जेरनीक रविकु- 
माहनि वेलपट बारदोलि गिरि- 

जेर जेसिनट्टि तारानायकुनि सं- 

हारमु जेसिन श्रीरामुड्ठ गादो ? (ए) 

३. रोषमुनाड़ दुर्भाषलनु विनिवि- 
सीषणुडावेळ घोर्षिचि शरणन 
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दोष रावणु मदशोषकुडेन नि 

दोष त्यागराज पोषकुड गादो (ए) 

“ È RAMUNI NAMMITINO "  (Vakulàbharanam) 

In which Rama have I fixed my faith ? With what 

flowers have I worshipped him ? Is it not the Rama that 

unfailingly destroys the enemies of true Bhaktas? Is it not 

that Saketapati, who losing patience, let go his arrow at 

Kakasura, without any misplaced compassion, and deprived 

him of one of his eyes, for his misdeed against Sita, 

when she was lulling him (Rama) to rest ? 

Is it not that Sri Rama who killed Vali for having 

deprived Sugriva of the company of his wife and children 

and made him run to the mountains ? 

Is it not that guiltless Tyàgaràja's protector who 

destroyed the arrogance of the wicked Ravana for having 

administered harsh and cruel words to his brother, Vibhi- 

shana, who, unable to bear them, had toseek Rama's refuge ? 

कान्तामणि - “पालिन्तुबो ' - देशादि 

पालिन्तुवो पालिम्पवों P 

बागेन बल्कु बल्कि aq (पा) 

ver] निन्नाडुकोज्ञ नेर 

मेश्च बनिलेदु नादु पनि (st) 

3 
परमाथमणु निजमारीमुन 

वरदेशिङुण्डानतीथया 

५रिपूर्णमी भक्ति मार्गमे ah 
भाविश्विन त्यागराजुनि (पा) 
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"PÁLINTUVO PALIMPAVÓ " (Kantamani) 
I do not know whether, after all, I will be protected 

by you with sympathy and good words or not. In whatever 

way I might have found fault with you, you need not attach 

any blame to me. I have closely followed the teaching of 

my Guru, that the true path to salvation is the Bhakti 

marga, being the most comprehensive one. 

कल्याणी ~ "meg. ~= आदि 
q, 

राम ! नी वादु कोन्दुवो कोनवो ? 

तोलि ना नोमु फल मेढुलदियो ! (रा) 
अ, 

ना मनसुन नीयन्दु प्रेम मीरयनु 

नम्मिनामनुचु चाल तिरिगेदमुगानि निजमनुचु (रा) 

a, 

१, भव सागरमुन "Ug बाघलंटक युण्डुट 

कविवेक मानबुल चेलिमि यब्बकुण्डुटकु 

अवनियन्दु AST वेदागम मर्ममु देलिसि 

नवनीरदनिभदेह ! नम्मिनदि चाड ननुचु (रा) 

२. प तप्पकनु युण्डु भक्तुलकु नित्य gay 

कद्दनुचु बलिकिन tes afta 

मद्दगारु नी रूपमुनु मोदमुतो ध्यानिचुचु ने- 

प्रो इ पोगडिनामु गानि पूर्ण शशिवदन ! श्री (रा) 

३ नी जपमे दिक्कगानि नीरजढोचन ! Mg- 

बाजि करि धनसुळु धरमु WET ; 

जाजि सुमधरण ! भूजामनोहर ! भ्रीत्यागं- 

राजनुत ! बहु रवितेज ! नातप्पु लेंचक (x) 
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" RAMA NI VADU KONDUVO " (Kalyani) 

I do not know whether you will come to my rescue or 

not, nor am I aware of the result of my worship. 

Though I wildly wander, my mind and my faith are 

devotedly and lovingly fixed in you. 

Knowing the real significance of Vedas and Sastras, I 

rest contented to repose my faith in you and you alone, in 

order to ward off the torments of samsára and avoid the 

company of evil-doers. 

I have spent my time solely in meditating upon your 

form of exquisite beauty, relying on the adage of the great 

people that everlasting bliss will surely be the reward for 

sincere and earnest devotion. 

Not the material wealth of the world, but the repetition 

of your holy mantram is the prop of my life. Pray, forgive 

me for my faults. 

Vitarka - Matas — (Dvaita & Advaita) 

कान्तामणि - ‘wast - देशादि 
q. 

एदारि aaftau इक qum (ए) 
भ, 

श्रीदा ! ऽदिमध्यान्तरहित ! 

सीतासमेत गुणाकर! ने (ए) 
स. 

अन्नि ताननु miga जनग 

aa वीडनु भारमनि याडेदघु 

तन्नु त्रोचु दासवरदा यंटे 

ag Stag, त्यांगराजनुत (ए) 
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“ EDARI SANCHARINTURÀ " (Kantámani) 

Which path should I follow ? Pray, tell me! If 1 follow 
the path that regards one's self as every thing it will be 

hard for you. On the other hand, if 1 appeal to you for 

protection as a Dása, You say that I am a Dvaitin. 

ams -- ‘Saga’ - देशादि 
Te 

$dg सुखमा ? AAJ सुखमा (à) 
a. 

चेतन्यमा ! बिनु सवेसाक्षि वि 

स्तारमुगानु tgga नातो (&) 
चे, 

गगन qaa तपन भुबनाइयवनिलो 

नगघराज शिवेन्द्र।दि सुरुललो 

HUTA HAAS 

बाग रसिंचे त्यागराजार्चित (&) 

"DVAITAMU SUKHAMA” (Ritigowla) 

Which conduces to bliss, Dvaita or Advaita? Pray, 

instruct me Clear my doubt. You have, in this Universe 

of Pancha Bhiitas, vouched happiness to gods like Siva 

Brahma, Indra, etc. and to great devotees. 

SRADDHA AND VISVASA. 

(Faith and assurance of help) 

आहिरि - 'आदयश्रीरधुवरः - आदि 

आदय श्रीरघुवर ! नेडेल रादय ? छो दयाम्बुधि! नौ (बा) 
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8 
मोदमुतो सद्भधक्ति मर्ममुनु बोधन जेसि सदा ब्रोचिन नी (का) 

च, 

निल्नु तिद्टिकोदि Radka दन्नियु नन्नन लेदा P 

एन्नरानि figs दाछुमति मन्निचयलेदा ? 

aag दांबूल मोसगि देहमु मिन्नजेय लेदा ? 

कत्नतहि दंडिमेमनुचु त्यागराजुनिकि बरवसमीलेदा ? नी (को) 

" ADAYA SRI RAGHUVARA" (Ahiri) 

Oh Raghuvara! You had initiated me, with affection, 

into the secrets of devotion and sublime life and protected 

me always. Where is all that mercy gone now, Oh ocean 

of mercy ? 

You have assured and consoled me, saying that all the 

abuses, molestation and cruelty to which I had been 

subjected, were all thine and not mine. 

You had asked me to put up patiently with innumerable 

insults. 

You had nourished my body with the necessary 

sustenance. ` 

You had made me firmly believe that you were my 

father and mother. 

भनोइरी - “ परितापमु गनियाडिन! = रूपकम 
प, 

परितापमु गनि याडिन पछ्ुकुरू मरचितिवी (4) 
8. 

सरिलेनि सीततो-सरयु मद्यम्बुन ना (प) 
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Ye 

बरमगु aga वोडनु मेरयुचु पदि पूटलपे 

कषणिचेद् ननुचुक्रेगनुछनु त्यागराजुनि (प) 

“PARITAPAMU GANI” (Manóhari) 

Have you forgotten the words of assurance, which you, 

seeing my distressed condition, lovingly expressed, when 

you were in the golden boat on the Sarayü river in the 

company of incomparable Sita, that you would take me to 

you in another five days ? 
य 

खमास् - 'सीतापतीनामनछुनः - देशादि 
प. 

सीतापती ! नामनसुन-सिद्धान्तमनि युन्नानुरा (सी) 
8i, 

बातात्मजादुल चेंतने-बर्णिचिन नी qaas (सी) 
a, 

प्रेम जूचि नापै पेहमनसु जेसि 

नीमहिमलेल्ल निण्डार जपि 

= भहिनि भयमेटि कन्नमाट 

रामचन्द्र ! त्यागराजविनुत्त |! 

“SITAPATI” (Khamas) 

Oh Ramachandra! You had with a loving heart, 

condescended to reveal to meall your glory and in the 

presence of Anjaneya and others gave me words of assu- 

rance. "Why should you be afraid in this world? " These 

words I have cherished in my mind as a sacred charter. 

सरस्वतीमनोहरी - 'एन्तवेडु कोन्दु राव? = आदि 

See above page 349 
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“ENTA VĒDU KONDU RAGHAVA” (Saraswati Manōharī) 

Ihave reposed my faith entirely in you and believe, 

with joy, that the greatest happiness consists in seeing you 

in one's heart. 

quud - 

१५ - 

See above page 349 
ट 

“रमारमण मारमा ' 

रमारमण भारमा ? aA श्रोष श्रीकर ! 

पुमानुडनि maf नातो दे- 

ggm, नरोत्तम ! समानरहित 

aRA वोर+रनि way 

अदियुगाक घरलो जनुद्ध RÅ- 

मेरिगि नम्मुकोनलेरंटि, धर्मादि 
मोक्षवरमु लोसंगि भक्त- 

que गाचिन कीर्ति fa; मरिमरिं 

नन्निद्रिलो जेयि बहि ata- 

शरणु जोच्चितिनेय्य, दरि du 

कोन्नानु चरणमे efus 

स्मरणदेलिसि येले परमात्मुडु 

नीवे यन्नानु, पामरुछतो 

सरिबोयिनटुळे नी गो चरमुलने 

ag कोन्नानु, नामाट A- 

कषणतो निजमु जेय वरदा ! 

«ceu लिंडिनातु, श्रीराम राम ! 

परमपावननाम ! शरजलोचन ! नन्ना- 

द्रण जेयुटकिंत seta विधमेमि 

व्याजमुलकु मेनु राजाल Aza, 
गोपाल ! गतिलढेक नीतो. 

(र) 

(र) 

(र) 

(₹) 
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नाजालि देलपबोते लाजमुळ 

वेगग नेछ ? श्रीराम राम ! 

झाजानुबाहु | राजराज ! 

सकललोकपाल ! fia भक्तत्याग- 

राजुनि fae नीचु राजिहिनावु ! गन्नुक 

नीजपमुनु नीदु gre विडुवजाळ (र) 

“RAMA RAMANA” (Vasanta Bhairavi) 

Oh Lakshmipati! Is it a burden to you to protect me? 

Oh the best of men, the matchless one! Are you going to 

tell me that there is not enough manhood in you to 

shoulder it ? 

I feel proud that you are peerless. Unlike ordinary 

people who fail to develop faith in you, being ignorant of 

the secret of your greatness, 1 have significantly heard and 

understood your glory. I have accordingly sought refuge 

in you so that you may take me in your hand and bless me. 

As a result of my inner awakening, I have declared 

before common folk that in you they will find the Supreme 

Being that protects all, and have proclaimed with unchal- 

lengeable authority your glories. Pray, uphold with mercy 

the truth of my words. limplore you and prostrate before 

you. Why so much hesitation in supporting me ? 

Iam fully aware that you do not respond to pretensions 

and formalities. If I goto you in all sincerity in a forlorn 

condition to unburden to you without reserve my difficulties, 

why should you pounce at me like a puffed rice from the 

frying pan? Listen to me! You have graced my house with 

your presence; and I am not going to give up your 

Japam and Worship: 
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Mea - ‘ARRAT - 

एन्नडो रक्षिचिते नी विपुडीवगनु युण्डवलेना P 

पन्नगशयन ! पेहलस्व॒भाव मिट्छ॒ण्डय बागुग Aa नो 

चीकटि चेतनु गासि जेंदि यी 

लोकुल सकल agua मन 

राक कोरकु जूचेदरनि तेलिसिबि 

भाकरुड़ मदिनि 

प्राकटसुग ता रानु चेछु ननि 

व्याकुळडे अति qae 

aaa जामुन तोषमु कालगनु 

ता करुण नरुणुनि TTT लेदा 

नीर रेक सज्ञनगणमुळु मन 

दारिनि जूचेरनुचु देलिसि F- 

aag ug जेष्ठ agg f- 

चार YTS, 

सारेकु agaga सन्तोषमु 

qve tea wen बडमरि 

मारत चचलमुछ बनिपि चलम 

लूरजेय लेदा ? राम! 

सविचिन या रावण बाधल 

नोवेळेक्नु विभीषणुड़ fa 

सबेलोक शरण्यावन्दनमन, निर्विकारुडे dig 
सर्वदा रक्षिचेद ननुचु तो चेनु 

aja! लङ्काधिपत्यमुन 

सवैज्चुनि लक्ष्मणु निम्मनगा, 

aaga! त्यागराजुनि 

आदि 

(ए) 

(९) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 
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“ENNADO RAKSHINCHITE” (SowrAshtram) 

To infuse confidence in the people of the world that he 

will surely appear to dispel the darkness which enve- 

lopes it and remove their distress and inaction resulting 

therefrom, does not the Sun, out of compassion, send Aruna 

to herald his advent and thereby cheer them up? 

To delight the hearts of all good people who, feeling 

the want of water, eagerly look along the river-bed for it 

and tc assure them that she would really bless them, does 

not the Kaveri, sharing their concern, send in advance the 

western wind and start the springs ? 

In prospect of granting Lankadhipatyam to Vibhishana, 

did you not magnanimously offer in advance, through the 

all-knowing Lakshmana, assurance of protection to Vibhi- 

shana who sought refuge under you, unable to bear the 

torments of the arrogant Ravana? 

Should you, in variance with your behaviour as detailed 

above, having once before favoured me with your grace, 

act in this manner now (withholding actual protection 

from me) ? 

नारायणगोळ -- 'इन्नाळु AY 
q, 

qag दयराकुन्न वेनवेसि ? 
इपुडेन gara (इ) 

8 

चिन्ननाट नुण्डि निन्ने गानि ने 

नन्युल नम्मितिना ? ओ राम ! (इ) 
च. 

१, अलनाडु तरणि सुतातिनि दीपेनु 

वेलसि निल्वग लेदा ? भदियुगाक 
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qeu जूप लेदा ? बानि नेर- 

ges दाळुकोनि चेलिमि जेसि Tg- 

मुल भक्तिनीयग लेदा नायन्दु नी 
(कि) 

२, धन qarga दनकु गछग WY 

मनि ने निन्नडिगितिना ? ge ने 

कनक मिम्मनिनाना श्री राम! ना 

मनसुन निनु कुलधनमुग सं- 

रक्षणमु जेसितिगानि मरचितिना (इ) 

३. dfe दंड यन्न दम्मुछ नी वति 

qeg ite Reda 

कछ्ललाडक ng gaga नी 

agi पद्मुल गोह्लाडुचुवेद- 

जहितिगानि ; त्यागराजुनिपै नी (z) 

"INNALU DAYARAKUNNA” (Narayana Gowla) 

What is the matter that your Grace has not been made 

available to me all these days ? Pray, tell me at least now. 

From my childhood I have reposed my faith entirely in you, 

and in none else. In the past did you not faithfully stand 

by Sugriva and remove his distress? Did you not show 

him a sample of your prowess only to convince him ? Did 

you not put up with his failings, overlooking them, make 

friends with him and vouchsafe to him in the end devotion 

to your holy feet ? 

Did I ask you to give me gold, wealth, horses and 

elephants and did I ever utter an untruth? I have never 

forgotten you: I have always cherished you in my mind as 

my family treasure. 

I have always regarded you wholeheartedly as my 

father, mother and brothers: I have been worshipping your 

blessed feet with flowers. 
qe 
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TMU - 'एविधमुख्नैनगानि’ - आदि 
q, 

एविधमुलनेनगानि नन्नेळकोन मनसुरादा राम ! (v) 
el. 

भाविधि जूचुपट्ल नीवे-ब्रोववलेनु गानि Aea ? 
चे, 

१, ` पोवनरूप ! परात्पर! नी 

पाद सेवनु गोरिति यी 

भूसुरुलनु नीवले कहुणानिधियै 

ARa देवत waa ? राम! (ए) 

२, दीनदयापर fata नीवनि 

ने नेर नम्मितिरा ; eamque 

दानवगर्वविदारण ! Ag सदा तिनु 

वेडितिरा ; राम! (ए) 

३ साक्षात्कारमुन नीवे ; Ag क- 

राक्षमुलेक येवर ब्रतिकिरि ज ग~ 

त्साक्षियेन जीवनजद्ळाय- > 

ag! त्यागराजपक्ष ; gè (ए) 

५ EVIDHAMULANAINA " (Sankarabharanam) 

Won't you have the mind to bless me somehow ? 

However deeply I may consider the matter, can I find any- 

body except you to protect me who panted only for the 

worship of your holy feet? Are there any Dévatas who can 

protect holy people with mercy as you can ? I have always 

firmly believed that you are the friend of the distressed and 

have constantly prayed to you. Who is there who could 

live without your grace ? You are the witness of the whole 

Universe. 

31 
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fre - ` अनाथुडनु गानु ? ~ AR 
प्, 

अनाथुडनु गानु; रामने! (अ) 
भ. 

भनाथुडचु नीवनि निगमश्जुल 

सनातनुल माट Aam; ने (अ) 

sl 
निरादरवु जूचि, यी कलि 

AWAY SATS 

पुराणपुरुष ! पुररिपुनुत ! ना. 

गराट्शयन ! त्यागराजबुत ! (भो 

५ ANATHUDANU GANU” (Jingla) 

Oh Rama! Iam not a destitute. I have heard the 

ancients, well-versed in the Vedas, say that you are the 

Supreme. The silly folk of the world, seeing that I have no 

support of man, call me destitute. 

w - ` निन्ते जन! - आदि 
प्» 

faa भजन àg वाडनु (नि) 
B. 

पन्नगशायि que वेडलेनु (नि) 
च, 

स्वानादि जप तप योग-ध्यान समाधि सुखप्रद सी- 

तानाथ ! सकललोकपालक त्यामंराजसन्नुत (नि) 

"NINNE BHAJANA" (Nata) 

Oh Protector of the Universe! I meditate on and 

worship you alone. I cannot bring myself to approach 

others. You bestow happiness on those who do snàna, japa, 

tapa, yoga, dhyana, and samadhi. 
D iss a] 
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बेगड ~ ‘at पद पछुजमुल ! = आदि 

q. 
नी पद पड़जपुल-ने नेर नम्मिनानु (नी) 

a 

भूपाळल गवेम्बु लणचु कोर 

का परमेश्वरु चापमु चिन (नी) 

१. कोपमुतो मुनु तापसि यिचिन 

झापमुन नहृल्य यनुदिनसु 

चापराति तनुतार मोर्वेनि 

यापेनु गति परितापमु दीचिन (नी) 

२, वनस्हतुळितनयन ume 

तनयुन्बाध सहिम्पनि बिरो- 

चन ug मदि गलिगिन भय मेगयग 

घनतम दुन्दुभि dade दन्ञिन (नी) 

३ ज्यावरनुत ! ज्याजावर ! (ad 

जावरजा ! त्रितत्यागराज ! 

ज्यावराज रुद्रावनी सुर 

भावनीय्य मुनि जीवना ! निशमु (नी) 

“NIPADA PANKAJAMULE” (Bégada) 

Oh Life of Sages! Ihave always reposed implicit faith 

in the lotus of your holy feet. You have broken the bow 

of Siva to put down the arrogance of kings. You have 

relieved Ahaly& of the distress she had been undergoing 

in the form of a stone as the result of the curse administered 

to her by the wrathful sage Gautama. You have driven 

away the fear that took possession of the mind of Sugriva 

who was unable to bear the torment of his brother, Vali, by 

casting to the winds the body of Dundubhi. 
ee seem de d 
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wquis ¬ ‘fra’ - रूपकम् 
d, 

निल्ने चेर नम्मिनानुरा ; आओ राम ! रामय्य (fa) 
क्ष, 

अन्नि कहलनुचुनाडि पाडि ats 

पन्नगशयन ! ने चिन्न तनमु नाडे (नि) 
q 

१, वेदशास्त्र पुराण वियलंचे भेद 

वादमुल दीरक भ्रमयु वारलजूचि (नि) 

२, भोगमुलकोरकु भुविलो राजसम्मुन 

amg लोनरिचि यल्युवारलजूचि (नि) 

is ई जन्ममुन Ra राजि जेसिकोनलेक 

राजिक्करनि त्यागराज राज राघव (नि) 

“NINNE NERA NAMMINANURAÁ"  (PantuvarAli) 

From my early days, convinced that everything in the 

world is unreal, I have placed my implicit faith in you and 

you alone, Oh Rama! I have seen people learned in Vedas, 

Sàstras and Puranas stand bewildered at the  undeter- 

mined religious controversies. I have seen people roam 

restlessly performing Yagas passionately for worldly 

enjoyments. I have come to the conclusion that unless one 

obtains your grace, one cannot thrive in life in this world. 

mA - ननिन्नेनेरनम्मिनान, - आदि 
See above page 20 

" NINNÉ NERA NAMMINANU " (Arabhi) 
Realising the futility of seeking protection of all and 

sundry, 1 have reposed my entire faith in you. Pray, 
protect me. 

See above page 20 

Bad 
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aaa - 'नम्मकनेमोस' - खपकम् 
प. 

arag ने मोस बोदुनटरा ? नटराज बिनुत (न) 
च, 

१, दुर्विषयम्बुळ मनसुन-दूरकजेयु निनुनेर (न) 

२, घन तनय कळत्रादुळ तनदनि बुद्धियीयनि निनु (न) 

३. Qm रिंडछ गानि नेरनम्मकु-भवसुनु यनु निनु (न) 

v. नेम्मदि IA जनन मरणमुल तोलगिश्ठ निनु (न) 

५, इन्द्रियमुल wie करमिच्च रूपमुगल निनु (न) 

६, रघुकुल रल्रमत्याग-राजाचित पदयुग fag (न) 

५ NAMMAKANE MOSAPODU" (Asavari) 

Oh Jewel of Raghu race! Would I allow myself to be 

deceived without reposing my faith in you. Who would drive 

away from my mind all evil propensities, and make me 

regard wealth, family etc. of the toy house as not my own, 

and would free me from restless and ceaseless births and 

deaths, giving quietitude to the senses by your charming 

figure. 

सावेरि -- “इन्तकन्न देल्प! - चापू 
q. 

इन्तकन्न Wed तरमा जग 

दीश्वर ने नी कितरमा.नीतो (à) 

य. 

१, नीटि छोनि राजोवमुरा राम 

निनु afta age जीवमुरा (š) 

।, नीवे तन किहपरमु UR 

fag नम्मिन कापुरमु (र) 
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३, घनमुनु गोर चातकसु रीति 

गाचिति तन हृत्पातकसु (इं) 

v. रजनीश जूचु कुमुदमु रीति 
us निनु जूड मुदमु (इ) 

५ नी कछण राजयोगमु WIE 

नी मयमे राजभोगमु (इ) 

६, राघव guar मूर्ति 

ह्यागराजु नीवाडनि कीतिं (3) 

"INTAKANNA DELPATARAMÁ " (Sávéri) 

Oh Lord of the Universe! Isit possible to say more 

than this? Am Ia stranger to you ? 

Just as water is essential for the sustenance of lotus, 

faith in you is imperative for my life. To me you comprise 

the earth and the heaven. 

Mine is the life reposing faith in you just as the Chátaka 

bird eagerly longs for the cloud. I have been keeping my 

sinful heart in ardent expectance of you. 

Just as the lily blooms at the sight of the moon, so do 

I on seeing your charming face. 

Your grace is my royal fortune and to be full of you is 

the highest happiness. Oh R&aghave, Tyágarája's fame is 

that he is yours. 

हुसेनि -- “रामा ferat ? - आदि 

रामा ! निल्ने नम्मिनानु निजमुग सीता (रा) 

कोमजनक कमतीयवदन ननु- 

काचे, कारुण्य जल्घौ ; (रा) 
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सार! सामादिवेदसार ! संतत- 

बुधविहार राजितमुक्ता- 

हार ! कनककेयूरघर gut. 

पारावार ! सुराराधितपद् ! 

धीरखुजनद्दत्पंजरकीर ! नी पदभक्ति 

mAT! मदनसुन्दरा- 
कार | दनुजसंहार ! दुश्जनदूर ! 

रघुकुलोद्धारा ! उद्धार ! 

राजराज aga! भूजानायक ! 
सुरसमाज | श्रीकर ! त्याग- 

राजमानस सरोज | gay! दिनराज 

पड्क्तिरथराजतनय ! श्री 

" RAMA NINNE NAMMINANU " (Huséni) 

Oh Rama! 

embodiment of grace and compassion. 

and bless me with devotion to your holy ieet 

NARMA 

(playful liberty with Lord) 

NARMA-STUTI 

(praise playfully expressed) 

aie - ' सीतानायक ? 
प, 

Ge 

4. 

सीतानायक श्रितजन पोषक 

श्री रघुकुल तिलक ओ राम 

fate age करिकोत बडलेक 

गिरिपै नेक्कुकोरिवो (श्री वेहंटगिरिपे) 

I have relied only on you; 

W 
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(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

you are the 

Pray, protect me 

(सी) 
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२. agag जूचि रक्षपुरमुन चे- 

eg पण्डितिवो (रङ्गपुरमुन चेलङुचु) (सी) 

३. गाचिन भक्तल जूबि या बलि ने 

याचिश्च वेडलितिवों (याबलिने यचिश्व) (सी) 

v. आशभिश्चि Rag जेरे रनि 

` क्रीझुल जेरितिवो जेरेरनि कीशुळ वा जेरितिबो (सी) 

५, जालितो बच कुचेडनि कनि गोपी- 

Jaq लेत्तितिवो (कनि गोपी चेलमु) (सी) 

६० इब्नित AR qug NI 
बङ्गारु दोरवेतिवो (ननु siu) (सी) 

e, नीयुणमुळ TE बागुग देलिसेनु 
त्यागराजबिनुत (देलिसेनय्य) (सी) 

"SITÀ NAYAKA” (Riti Gowla) 

Oh Sit&nayaka! Protector of refugees! Raghukula 

Tilaka ! 

Have you got upon the mountain unable to bear the 

worries caused by destitute devotees ? 

Have you run away to Sri Rangam and comfortably laid 

yourself down there, to prevent devotees approaching you 

with harrowing appeals ? 

Have you started going yourself abegging of Bali 

Chakravarti, seeing that you are likely to be troubled by 

devotees by begging of you ? 

Have you joined the company of monkies to keep out 

the devotees who, attracted by the beauty of your person, 

rush to you to have your company ? 

Have you stolen the sarees of the Gópis, seeing that 

Küchela (in tattered clothes) is approaching you for help to 

remove his poverty ? 
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Have you become the blessed Lord to protect me with 

a melting heart, truly realising my condition ? 

I have now understood your real nature. 

NARMA-PRARTHANA 
(Prayer playfully expressed) 

देवमनोहरी - CRR - A 
प्, 

कुल Ragg बोचुको म्मु रम्मु ; ($) 
a, 

इलगल भूदेव सुरादुल काघारुडगु नी (कु) 
न 

निगमागमचर ! नीकु नित्य भङ्गळमु deg 

वृगसेयकु राम ! बन्दित त्यागराज (कु) 

" KULABIRUDU "  (Dévamanohari) 

Sri Rama! Save the family trait of your Solar Race. 

You are the prop of all the pious souls of the world and of 

the D&vàs. You are pervading the Vedas and Agamas. Do 

not do unbecoming acts. You will earn for yourself eternal 

prosperity. 

कल्याणी =-= “एवरमडगुदुा' - खूपकम् 
प्. 

ए वरमडुगुदुरा राम नि (ए) 
B 

पाषनमगु नी पाद भजनमु सेयुटकेन 

दोष रेबरमेनदि ; देवर ! fup. (ए) 

१, श्री रघुघर ! सकलाधार ! नोमनसुन 

कोरिन पनुलनु पदसारमुल ना Wd. 
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सारग fagaaa, सारतर ! वेराग्यमु 

uma सततगति कुमार्नि पालैनदि 
नीलघनाभ ! सदा कासु नी WAS 

जाळमुळनु गनि परिपालन जेयुचु, नी 

पोलिकगा जूचु मेळनगल सोख्यमु 
ages रिपुष्नुनि पालेयुंडग R- 

नी महिमळ विनया नाममुचु qeu 

भूमिनि पद्रेखल नेमरकलु गनगा 

तामरसनयना ! गुणधाम ! मनसु करणु 

ynag भरतस्वामि पाले युण्डग नि 

ag dig मनसु दारि नबुसरिँचुचु 

नेरमुळेकनु याहार सुघुप्तुलनु R- 
वारणमुजयु परिचारक भाग्य ममु 

कारियमु सुमित्र कुमारुनि पाले युण्डगनि 

श्रीहरि ! भरितशरसमूह ! सदा fig इ- 

हेहसुननु गनि दु्दाहमुलनु रोसि f- 
qug Aag मोहम्बुननु aefa 
सोहमनु सुखमु वैदेहि पाळे युण्डग 

ई जगतिनि गल सुखराजिनि मरिनिर्जर 

राजपथम्बुलने नी जन्ममु नडुगनु 

राजवदन ! त्यागराजुनि मदिकेप्पुडु 
राजपथमुळेते जयमौ गानि 

“ EVARAMADUGUDURA "  (Kaly&ni) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

Oh Rama! What boon shall I ask you? I could not 
have even the privilege of worshipping and meditating 
upon your holy feet. 

The determination not to give up, on any account, the 
task of carrying out the work that you think of, nor to give 
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up your blessed feet themselves, has become the monopoly 

of Anjanéya. 

The supreme happiness of looking after the welfare of 

hosts of your devotees, and doing it as well as you would 

do, has been appropriated by the youngster—your brother 

Satrughna. 

The ecstatic loving devotion which longs only to hear 

of your glories, which desires ever to chant your holy name 

and which seeks to see diligently the footprints of your 

blessed feet on the earth, has become the sole possession 

of Bharata. 

The rare fortune of incessantly serving you, knowing 

fully and following closely the trend of your mind and 

giving up food and sleep, has exclusively gone to Laksh- 

mana. 

The bliss of identity with you, transceding body-con- 

sciousness, discarding evil tendencies and realizing you 

always in the heart as the Lord Himself, has been solely 

reserved for Sita. 

I shall not ask in this life for the comforts of this world 

or even for the status of Indra. If the royal path of Devotion 

is vouchsafed to Tyagaraja, that will be a real triumph for 

him. 

ads -- ' बडलिकदीर ' - आदि 
q. 

बडलिकदीर mafea (ब) 

avait दुरितमुनु तेगगोसि-सावभीम साकेतराम (8) 
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पङ्जासनुरनि परितापमु कनि 

पङ्कजाप्तकुल पतिवै वेलसि 
पङ्कजाक्षितो वनमुन केगि 
जिङ्कनु वथियिश्चि 

मङुरावणुनि मदमु नणचि नि“ 

WEST विभीषणुनिकि aq 

ag नोसगि सुरुल ब्रोचिन निष्क- 

ळू ! त्यागराजचुत राम (ब) 

“BADALIKA DIRA" (Ritigowla) 
Oh Lord of the Universe! 85४७४ Rama! To get 

refreshed pray, lay yourself down in the lotus of Tyágarája's 

heart after cleansing it of impurities of sin. Moved by 

compassion at the distress of Brahma, you took your birth 

in the Solar race, went to the forest with Siti, killed 

Maricha in the form of deer, conquered the wicked 

Rakshasa, Ravana, gave Lanka to Vibhishana of firm faith 

and afforded protection to the gods. 

सारङ्ग - ‘ARM = आदि 
Qe 

एमि दोव बल्कुमा यिकनु ने- 

we बोदु ? श्री राम ! (ए) 
हू, 

रामदासुबले dq सीता- 

भाम मन्दरिश्वनु नीतो ; तन- (कै) 
s. 

ale गट्टि करमुन शरचापमु 
aR मुलबलमुल राबणु तल 
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TE aea नावेळ frags 
गोरि नुतिम्पग 

नट्टि वारि केदुरु बल्कि राजुकु 
पट्टि aan नीकु नादुपै दय 
sz कारण बेमि ? देलिसे ac 

भोगिशयन ! त्यागराजनुत ! तन- (ए) 

"ÉMIDOVA BALKUMA " (Saranga) 

Oh Sri Rama! Pray, tell me what way is there for me 

to follow ? Where could I go? Had I been like Ramadas, 

Sità Devi would have spurred you on to go to my succour. 

When Rávana and his reserve forces were destroyed by 

you, Trümürties were superbly praising you, while Lon the 

other hand gave you only a faint praise, considering you to 

be only a king's son. How can I, therefore, expect any kind 

and considerate treatment at your hands ? 

आरभि 
qT. 

अ. 

न्घ, 

१ 4 

Re 

३ 

- ‘aia’ - देशादि 

ना मोरळनु विनि da qe P 

पामर मनुजुललो ओ राम ! (ना) 

तोमर नाराचमुले मनसुकु 

दोचेना ? भक्तपाप विमोचन ! (ना) 

इभ ulag Juda 
लंच Aaa देमिरा P 

quel मानमु sg समयम्बुन 

सति येमिचेनुरा ओ राम (ना) 

भागवताग्रेसररसिकावन ! 

जागरूकुडनि पेरे 
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रागखरयुतप्रेम भक्तजन" 
रक्षक! त्यागराजबन्दित ! (ना) 

" NAMORALANU VINI“ (Arabhi) 

Oh Rama! Having heard my plaintive appeals, should 

you forget me among these worldly rustic people ? Did 

my appeals appear to your mind as sharp weapons like 

Thomara and Nárácha? Still you are the redeemer of 

devotees of their sins. What heavy bribe did Gajéndra give 

you, what did Draupadi give you when her modesty was 

about to be outraged in the open court? You are known as 

the over alert one, the protector of the good and real 

devotees, specially of those, whose devotion is heightened 

by their knowledge of music. 

mR - “दरिंदापुलेक RIY - देशादि 

i दरिदापुलेक वेडिते-दयरा देमो ? श्री राम! (द) 

7 akaaga गलिगिते-करणिंचि ब्रोतुवेमो P (द) 

7 अलनाडु निजेरवैरि बाळुनि जूचि ब्रोचितिविगानि 

gafa पदमुल नम्मिते वरमी दोचेना ? त्यागराजु (z) 

“ DARIDAPULEKA " (55080) 

I do not know why I could not get your grace when Í 

pray to you helplessly. 

Probably you will show mercy to and protect one, if he 

had wealth at his command. In the past, you protected 

Prince Prahlada, though he was the son of your inveterate 

enemy. But when I have clung to your holy feet with true 

devotion, did it ever occur to you to bless me with a boon ? 
Ream pape 
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सुटि - ‘maia’ - देशादि 
q. 

रामचन्द्र नीदय ! राम येलरादय (रा) 
B. 

कामको टिसुन्दरा ! करष्षतमन्दर ! 

प्रेममी रमुन्दर, Aga राक युन्दुरा P (रा) 
3. 

१, काननम्बु तापसो-केकमीदि कोपमो ? 

ag àg पापमो-नीकु शक्ति लोपमो ? (रा) 

२. agga रोसमो-भलनाडुपासमो P 

मेडलेनि बासमो-मेमु सेयु दोसमो ? (रा) 

३, — WESS नेयमा-कंटे नीकु हेयमा P 

तहडिछ न्यायमा ? त्यागराजगेयमा ! (रा) 

"RAMACHANDRA NIDAYA" (Surati) 

Oh R&émachandra! Why does not your grace come 

to me ? When I call you with affection and love, why should 

you not come before me ? 
` 

Can the reason be fatigue of forest life, anger on Kaiki 

or my misdeeds ? 

vexed at my very sight ? 

Is it fair that I should be teased like this ? 

सारङ्ग - ` मामव रघुराम ? ~ 

मामव! रघुराम ! 

मरकतमणिश्याम ! 

पासरजनभीम पालित सुत्राम ! 

or my own sins or want of your capacity? Can it be in- 

dignation at your having been called a woman, or the 

starvation forced on you in the past, or forced cotlage life, 

Can it be false friendship ? Or, are you 
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च, 
१, दुरितंबुळ बोदु-दुनुम मनसु रादु ; (मा) 

२. कलशाम्बुधि लोन-करण करगि बोयना P (मा) 

x. बिनु मरि समरमु ना-विधि aa विरिगेना ?. (मा) 

४, कल समु, सुगुण ! amaga निह्चेना ? (मा) 

५, दिव्य! anma! देवत्यमुबोयेना ? (मा) 

६५ राजाधिप! त्यागराज विनुत! बाग (मा) 

“MAMAVA RAGHURAMA" (Saranga) 

i cannot myself get rid of my sins, and you will not 

have the mind to destroy them. Has your store of mercy 

been washed away by the ocean. Is your arrow broken in 

the battle-field ? Have you left off in the forest your truth- 

fulness ? Having taken a human form, superb though, have 

you lost your divinity ? Pray, protect me. 

मध्यमावति - अडिगियुखमु” - रूपकम् 

eet सुखमु लेव्वरनुभर्विचिरिरा ! 

भादिमूलमाराम! (अ) 

स॒डलनि पाप तिमिरकोटिसूर्य ! 

सावैभोम सारसाक्ष ! सदगुण fà- (न) 

a, 

१, आश्रयिश्चि वरमडिगिन सीत 

यडविकि बोनाये ; ` 

आशरदरण ! रक्कसि sug 

नपुडे मुक्ुपोये ओराम ! fi- (a) 

२. वासिंग नारदमोनि qu 
बनितरुपुडाये 
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आशिवि दूर्वासुळ भन्नमडुग 

अपुडे मन्द्माये ; ओ राम नि- (=) 

३. सुतुनि Aga जूड देवकियडुग य- 

शोद जूड नाये : 

सतुलेछ रतिभिक्षमड्डग वारिवारि 

पतुल बीडनाये ; at wa नि- (न्न) 

v. नीके दय e श्रोतुवो ! staat! 

नी DE बयलाये ; 
साकेतथाम ! श्रीःत्यामराजनुत - 

स्वामि! after! ओ राम नि- (न्न) 

५ ADIGI SUKHAMU ” (Madhyamàvati) 

Who has enjoyed pleasures by asking you for them, Oh 

Primordial Power and Lord of the Universe ? Destroyer of 

sins! i 

Sità, who was so closely attached to you, had to go to 

the forests. 

When Sürpanakà expressed her desire to marry you, 

you had her nose cut off instantaneously. 

When Narada wanted to know the Lord's Maya, he was 

himself transformed into a woman: 

When Dürvàsa asked for food, he not only lost his 

hunger, but became dull with a full stomach, loathing food. 

When Dévaki desired to enjoy the plays and pranks 

of a son, you let Yasoda have it. 

When gópis desired to have you as their Lord, you 

made them leave their own husbands. Oh! What a 

mystery! Your ways are now clear to me. 

You yourself must take compassion on me. 

32 | 
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NARMA-ROSHOKTI 
(Remonstrance playfully expressed) 

qie - ‘RIRE’ ¬ आदि 
q. 

एदि नी बाहु बल पराक्रम-मेञ्ञाळळ केन्नाळळ P (ए) 
भ, 

आदिदेव निजदासुळकु गन-नासयुण्डग-करिवरद (ए) 
च, 

१, करमुन मेरयु शरचापमु या-कलि गोनलेदा ? 

मुरहर शोणितपानमु बहुदिन- 
मुळ गाळेदा ! वादा (ए) 

२, सरस भूसुरुल बाधळ बिनि रोसमु रालेदा P 

मोरलिडगा योगनिद्र निलिपि 
मोसु जूप रादा ? वादा ? (ए) 

३० mag ggg नीचुलकु वच्िनदि तेलियदा 

बेरपुलेक दिरिगेर चालनुचु 

वेगमे, श्री त्यागराज सन्नुत ! (ए) 

" EDIN] BAHUBALA " (Darbar) 
Have not the troubles of the pious and the devout 

reached your ears and set you indignant ? Should you not 

in response to their piteous cries stop your YOganidra and 

show them your face (to comfort them) ? Are you not aware 

that low men have begun to indulge in unrighteous conduct ? 

Oh Lord! It is enough! Stop the fearless depreda- 

tions of these men. Your true devotees are panting to gee 

you. The world has not seen your martial prowess in action 

for long. Have not your shining bow and arrow become 

hungry ? Have they not been blood-thirsty too long? Is 

this a matter for disputation ? Do come soon. 
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NARMA LILAVARNANA 

(Lord described playfully) 

यदुकुलकाम्मोजि - “ण्तावुननेर्चितिवो” - देशादि 
q. 

एताबुन नेचिंतिवो राम-येन्दुकिंत गासि (ए) 
8. 

सीता लक्ष्मण भरत रिपुध्न 

वातात्मजुलतों नाडु नाटकमु (ए) 
de 

आढ IMs सोम्मु लडिगिरो 

अनुजुछ «fo दढ् ew मडिगिरो P 

ages वर vag बिलचिरो ? 

चिरकालमु, त्यागराजनुत ! नी 

५ ETAVUNA NERCHITIVO « (Yadukula K&mbhoji) 

Where did you learn this drama which you enact with 

Sita, Lakshmana, Bharata, Satrughna and Anjanéya? For 

what purpose are you taking all this trouble ? Did your wife 

ask of you diamond ornaments, or did your brothers and 

parents want food ? Did your pious devotees invite you ? 

SVAYOGYATAKATHANA 
(His own claims & qualifications) 

श्रीरजनि - 'wuRüage! - देशादि 

See above page 293 

“ BHUVINI DASUDANE " (Sriranjani) 

Well-treated or ill-treated by my compeers, I have 

held fast io your blessed feet as my sole refuge. Have | 
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uttered anything false in the great desire of being your 

servant ? 
See above pages 292—293 

सौराष्ट्री - (MRR — खूपकम् 
See above pages 290—291 

“ NIVE NANNEDA JESITE” (Sowrashtram) 

If, knowing my mind, you yourself abandon me, to 

whom could 1 appeal ? 

I have taken a resolve that I should always keep the 

company of the pious and the good, and chant Thy holy 

Name. 
See above pages 291—292 

शङ्कराभरणम् = "mfi! - सखूपकम् 
q. 

राम निनुविन ननु रक्षिम्प नोरुलगान (रा) 
^ चे, 

१, तल्ल dí अन्न arga देवमु नीवनि 
gagag अन्निटनिनु EST बागुग जूचेद (रा) 

२. पावन नी भक्ति सदा-पालिज्चुनु मोक्षमोसगु 

मावर नी सन्निधिनि प्रमाणमु जेसिपल्केद (रा) 

३० सत्वे गुणम्बुननु युपा-सन मोनरिश्विरि Qu 
aag देलिसेनु निक भव-तरणोपायमु नीवनि (रा) 

v. asg aga गनि-लछोपडुदु रसूयलतो 

श्रीकर निनु दूषिश्चिन-चेडि पोयेर्यानि (रा) 
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५ कोरिन कोरिक लोसगेडु-श्री रमणा नित्ननिशमु 

जेरिति शरणनुकोंटिनि-श्री त्यागराजनुत (रा) 

"RAMA NINNU VINA"  (Sankar&bharanam) 

Rama! Idon’t see any one else but you who could 

protect me. Ihave been regarding you at heart as my 

father, mother, brother, and my very God and have been 

seeing you in everything. Ihave been cherishing to you 

deep devotion, which saves people and vouchsafes salva- 

tion. This, Oh Lord of Lakshmi; I solemnly affirm in your 

presence. 

Great men in the past have worshipped you in the 

Satvic way. By following that path, I have understood the 

truth that you alone are the means with which to cross the 

ocean of Samsára. 

Worldly-minded people look at your true dovotees 

with feelings of envy. They will ruin themselves if they 

abuse you. You fulfil the desires of devotees. I have 

accordingly approached you and sought your refuge. 

anf’ - ५ पछुकवेमिपतितपावन ' - fime 
प. 

पलकवेमि पतितपाबन करुण 

जिल्कवेमि सुजन जीवन (ब) 
Je 

१, ओबचिन ताप माचिन अङ्गलाचिंन एन्तनेचिन (ब) 

२, दरूचिन fa गोलिचिन येन्त-वलचिन बाग पिलिचिन (a) 

३, देलिपिन मनसु निलिपिन पूज-सलिपिन मतसु कलिपिन (ब) 

v. यांचिन निनुभजिश्विन भुदमु-वंचिन युरमुन afea (ब) 

७. पिन येन्ततिट्टिन निज्नु-जुट्टिन पद्मु afa (ब) 
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६५ भाउिन निम्नपाडिन येन्त वेडिन कोनियाडिन (ब) 

७, AR मरुगुजेरिन निन्नु-दूरिन येन्तपोरिन (ब) 

c, तेलिसिन बुद्धिगलसिन जूचि-सोलसिन पेरु देलिसिन (ब) 

९, म्रोक्किन नीचे जिक्किन येन्तो-सोक्किन नीके दक्किन (ब) 

१०, नागराज शयन वेग रा श्री-त्यायराजनुत TNNT (ब) 

* PALUKAVEMI PATITAPAVANA "  (Arabhl) 

Oh Redeemer of the fallen! How is it that you do not 

talk to me, nor show me even a little of your grace, though 

lendure any amount of distress, though I weep and cry 

aloud, though 1 study much, though I meditate on you 

much, though I serve you ardently, though I love you 

much, though I earnestly entreat you to come, though 1 

represent to you my condition, though I fix my mind in you, 

though I offer worship to you, though 1 act in accordance 

with your dictates, though 1 see you and sing in praise of 

you, though I subdue my arrogance, though I instal you in 

my heart, though I hold you fast, though I abuse you much, 

though I keep myself always around you, though I take 

shelter in your feet, though I speak and sing of you, though 

I implore you much, though I praise you, though I desire 

you fondly, though I take refuge in you, though I slander 

you, though I fight with you much, though I understand you 

well, though I gain wisdom, though I see you and get 

enraptured, though I know the real significance of your 

holy name, though I prostrate before you, though I allow 

myself to get into your grip, though I pine for you much, 
though I feel I am entirely yours ? 

Oh Ocean of Mercy ! Come to me quickly. 
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qu - “राम सीताराम - आदि 
q. 

राम सीताराम राम राज तनय राम दशरथ 

राम सीताराम राम रघुकुलाब्धि सोम (रा) 
qe 

१, उरगमुळ पेनगि नट्लुन्नदि ना मनसु 

करुणजेसि कण्ट जूचि करमु az राम (रा) 

a सत्सति पति सेव जेयुचन्दमुन नामनसु- 

उत्सवमुद्ध जेयुट कुप्पोङ्गेनु राम (रा) 

३० कल्पभूजमुन तीय कट्ट रीति मनसु 

कल्ममु ढेन्नेन विडिचि कदलदु श्री राम (रा) 

v. aga सांराज्यमु लब्बिनट्ठु राम 

सद्वेराग्यमु fg सायुज्यमे राम (रा) 

५, आगम निगममुलकु नर्थमिदि राम 

त्यागराजुचे जेयिश्चि भोगमन्दु राम (रा) 

" RAMA SITA RAMA” (Balahamsa) 

Oh Sitä Rama! My mind feels as though snakes had 

coiled round it. Pray, have mercy on me and take me by 

the hand. Just as a chaste wife delights in serving her Lord, 

my mind rejoices to celebrate your festivities. Pray get 

them done by TyaAgardja and be happy. Just as a 

creeper twines round Kalpa tree, my mind is inseparably 

attached to you and will not leave you even for ages. This 

is the nature of Advaitic realization, real detachment, 

and salvation itself. This is the essence of the Vedas. 
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- आनन्द मानन्दमायेनु ' 

आनन्द मानन्दमयेचु ब्रह्मानन्द 

नित्यानन्द सदानन्द पर 

आनन्द मानन्द मानन्द मानन्द HERI 

श्री राम ने घन्युडनेतिनि आनन्द 
नीरचिलोन नीदनेतिनि राम 

ang नी वाडनि पेरु गळगनेति 

आनाटि मोदल fra वेडिति 
दुष्मानवुल चेलिमि der ना 

मानमे नीदु भार-मनुचुनु «er 

qaga भयमन्दितिह- 

ages चल्लजेसिति राम 

नी पाद मुरमुन मुञ्चि ध्यानिश्वग 

कलिकि «meg रोसिनारमु यी 

कलिनि age dung Aeg 

पलिकि पल्कि तोलगि-बाथ विचारमु 

इललो सुखमु लेमायेनु uu 

कलगन्न भाग्य चन्दमायेनु fuu 

कोलिचि ध्यानिश्चि तेछछु-कोण्टि नी मायनु 

नीयन्द्मुनु गनि सोक्किति नेड- 

बायनि प्रेमचेत जिक्किति ना- 

प्रायमुलेछ नी-पाल जेसि म्रोक्किति 

नङ्वकेननु निन्द्रकेननु ex 
aeg घरिञ्चु वानिकेननु राम 

दळचिनदेक्व जेप्पतरमा नोडिकिरादु 

आदि 

(भा) 

(भा) 

(भा) 

(e) 

(आ) 

(आ) 

(भा) 

(आ) 

(आ) 
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€, अन्यमुगा जूडदो चेना गनुक 

घन्योहमनि पल्क योचना A- 

घेन्युलेन भक्तानु-घान्त विरोचना (at) 

९५ Vs गुणमुनु मानिति राम 

नी जपमुनु मदि बूनिति त्याग- 

राजु चेसिन पुण्य-राशि यनि येश्विति (आ) 

' ANANDAMANANDAMAYENU ” (Bhairavi) 

Oh Rama! By installing your holy feet in my heart 

and meditating upon them, I have become blessed and am 

enabled to swim in the ocean of Eternal and supreme Bliss. 

From my early days, I have been praying to you. I have 

abandoned the company of bad people; and 1 have resigned 

myself and my honour to your care; I shudder at sins; and 

I have set at rest all the flaming passions of my heart. I 

have driven away sex desires and I have realized that the 

only salvatton for human existance in this age lies in the 

efficacy of your holy name. By constantly repeating this, I 

have dispelled all worries. I have put down my Rajasic 

tendencies. I have taken to your Japa in right earnest. 1 

have found by discrimination that worldly comforts are as 

fleeting as the wealth one comes across in à dream. I have 

by prayer and meditation clearly understood the ways of 

your May&. Ihave become enchanted by your beauty and 

have been caught in your net by ceaseless love. I have 

spent all my years in humble dedication to you: It is not 

possible for either Brahma, Indra or Lord Siva to give 

expression to what they actually realise. That experienca is 

beyond words. I have no hesitation in saying that I am 

blessed and it is the result of my accumulated merit. lam 

sure you will not regard me as a stranger, 
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mara - 'द्यजूचुटकिदि' ¬= आदि 
q. 

दय जूचुट किदि dar; दाशरमे (द) 

8, 
भववारण मगेश जलजों- 

द्भवार्ति हर! agoan! ननु (द) 
5". 

ga नीवानतिचिन 
पनु लासगोनि ने.. 

मनसारग निदानमुग स- 

ल्पिनानु, वर त्यागराजाप्त! ननु (3) 

“DAYA JÜCHUTAKIDI VELARA " (Gànaváridhi) 

‘Oh Destroyer of fears! This is the time to bless me 

with your grace. I have sedulously carried out your behests 

with all my heart and steadiness: 

जयनारायणी - 'मनविनि विनुमाः - आदि 

मनविनि चिनुमा मरच समयमा (स) 

कनुगोन गोरि दुष्कल्पन मानिति 

कनिकरमुन निनु बाड़चुन्न ना (न) 

ओरुलकु हितमगु भावन गानि 

चेरचु मार्गमुछ जिंतिम्पलेनु ; 

परमदयाकर ! भक्तमनोइर ! 

धराधिप कराचित ! त्यागरांजु (म) 

५ MANAVINI VINUMA " (Jaya Narayani) 

Oh Repository of Supreme Mercy! Captivator of 

Devotees’ hearts! Pray, listen to my appeal. This is no time 

to forget me. Imbued with the intense desire to have your 
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Darsan, I have banished evil thoughts from my mind and 

“have been lovingly singing your glory. I have never enter- 

tained thoughts which will be injurious to others, but only 

those which do good to others. 

हरिकाम्भोजि - ‘arama’ - रुपकम् 
q. 

रामनन्नु ब्रोवरा-वेमको लोकाभि (रा) 
He 

चीमलो अद्यलो-शिव केशवादुललो 

प्रेममीर मेलगुचुण्डे fasg faa सीता (रा) 
q 

मेप्पुलके कन्नताचु-नप्पु बडक fac 
ag qag लेक युण्डे-त्यागराज Aga सीता P (रा) 

"RAMANANNU BROVARA" (Harikambhoii) 

Oh Rama! Beloved ० the world! How is it that you, 

who are reputed to abide lovingly in all beings from ant to 

Trimürtis, do not come to protect me ? I have not borrowed 

money and become indebted, to gain the approbation of 

people, nor am I given to wrong ways out of haughtiness. 

geil - — "duo न देशादि 
q, 

रघु नन्दन ! राज मोहन ! 

रमियिम्पवे ना मनसुन (र) 
भ, 

नगजा faes नारदाद् g- 

ज्ञाळिका निबासुडेन गानि ; श्री (र) 
र् 

चित्तमन्दु Rai प्रेमतो-जिंतिचु सद्धक्तुळ 

नुत्तमोत्तमुरुंचु ना मदि-चुंचि qira हेदा ? 
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तत्तरमु ay गारणम्बु नीवे 

ताळ जाल निक त्यागराजनुत (र)' 

" RAGHUNANDANA RAJAMOHANA ” (Suddha Desi) 

Oh Raghunandana of kingly charm who dwells in the 

lotus-hearts of Parvati, Hanuman and Narada! Pray, cheer 

up my mind. Have I not consistently regarded those pure 

devotees, who instal you in their heartsand keep constantly 

meditating upon you, as the greatest of beings, and have I 

not been worshipping them wholeheartedly ? You alone 

can remove my distress. I cannot bear it any longer. 

BHAKTA SODHANA 

(His trials) 

(see also under Roshokti) 

आरभि - “साधिंचेने ? - आदि 

साधिचेने ; ओ मनसा ! (सा) 
8, 

बोधिचिन सन्मार्ग वचनमुल 
बोंकुजेसि ता बड्टिनपटट (सा) 

च. 
समयानिकि दगु माट em (सम) 

स्वरसाहित्य Weg 
१, देवकि agage नेगिंचिनटु (सम) 
२, Wy सत्गन्गा जनकुडु 

सन्गीत साम्प्रदायकुडु (सम) 

३, गोपी जन मनोरथ मोसङ्ग लेकने 
गेलियु जेसेड ag (सम) 

४, afas सदा सोक्क sug 

ate जेसे ; परमासुड दियुयाक (सम) 
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७, ama तनयुडंचु सुदम्बुननु 

BE बट्ट नव्बुचुण्ड़ हरि (सम) 
६० परम भक्त agg सुगुण 

Was डाजन्म मनघुडी कलि 

बाघल दीजुवाडनुचु ने हृदाम- 

बुजमुन जूचु चुण्डग (सम) 

७. दरे रामचन्द्र ! रघुकुलेश 

मृदु सुभाष शेषशयन ! 

परनारीसोदराज ! बिराजतुरग ! 

राजराजनुत ! निएमयापघन ! 

सरसीष्हदळाक्ष यनु चु 

वेडुकोन्न Aq ता श्रोवकनु (सम) 

८. wager! स्वप्रकाश ! agaa! asa- 

मानसनिकेतन ! कतकाम्त्ररघर ! लप्चन्मकुट 

कुण्डलविराजित ! हरे! aga qeu 

त्यागराज गेयुद्ध मानवेन्दरु- 
, डेन रामचन्द्रुड 

सद्भक्तुछ नडत fez नेने (सम) 

यमरिकगा ना पूज गोनेने 

' थूलुग वहनेने 

विमुखुलतो जेर बोकु मनेने 

वेत गलिगिते ताळु कोम्मनेने 

दमशमादि सुखदायकुडगु श्री 

त्यायराज ggg चेंतराकने (सम) 

“ SADHINCHENE " (Arabhi) 

Oh mind! है, Rama, belying the precepts he himself 

inculcated for treading the righteous path, has carried out 

what he wanted to and evaded coming to me, uttering 

words as suited the occasion. He similarly subjected Devaki 
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and Vasudéva to a number of trials. Without fulfilling the 

heart's desires of the Gdpis, he taunted them. He 

(Paramátman) would always make women pine and bow to 

him. He would, posing himself as the child of Yasoda, 

allow her to please herself by kissing him and would smile 

at her. 

Though he was a lover of devotees, an embodiment of 

al virtues, and an eternally stainless one, when I was 

eagerly expecting that he would free me from the troubles 

of Kali age and when I was praying to him, chanting his 

glorious names, he evaded me without protecting me. 

He appreciated and lovingly accepted my worship as 

being typical of a good devotee. He without coming to me, 

merely advised me not to be put out and not to seek the 

company of the godless brood and counselled patience in 

times of tribulation. 

MANAS-SAMBODHANA 

(Exhortation to Mind) 

अठाण - — age - आदि 
Qe 

चेडे बुद्धि माबुरा (चे) 
भ, 

इडे पात्र मेवरो जूडरा (चे) 
a, 

भूवासिकि दगु फलमु We ननि 

TIS बल्क बिनलेदा ? qup! 

श्री वासुदेव ud मनुचुनु 

चितिचेरा ; त्यागराज fag (चे) 
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" CHEDE BUDDHI" " (51876) 

Banish all evil mentality. Take care to see the really 

charitable one. Oh Mind! Have you not heard the wise say 

that each gets results according to his desires? Meditate 

constantly on the Eternal Truth that Sri Vasudeva is every- 

thing. i 

विवर्धीने - —— “विनवे ओ मनस ? रूपकम 
प, 

विनवे, ओं मनसा ! विवरम्बुग ने तेल्पेद (वि) 
अ, 

aaah कुमागमुन-मरि dig चेडंवलदे (वि) 
ख, 

$ नडतळु बनिकिरादु ईश्वर कृप गछग ate ; 

ध्यान भजन सेयवे ; बर-त्यागराज मनविनि (चि) 

५ VINAVE OMANASA " (Vivardhani) 

Oh Mind! Listen to my appeal. 1 am making it clear 

to you. Do not knowingly indulge in bad ways and get 

ruined. These ways will not serve you. They won't bring 

you the Lord's Grace. Do Dhy&na and Bhajana. 

farsa - 'मनसाश्रीरामुनि दयलेक' - आदि 
प्, 

मनस! श्रीरामुनि qaem quus adm ? (म) 
अ, 

चन दुरितम्मुळ कोट गडि ना कायेमुळध NARI ? (म) 
चे, 

परदाररू पर घनमुरू कात 

बडि चेडि तिरिगितिबो छेक 

पर जीवात्मुळ हिंसिचितिवो P 

वर त्यागरांजनुतुनि मरचितिवो P (म) 
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१ MANASA SRI RAMUNI DAYALEKA " (Mararanjani) 

Oh Mind! Why is this sudden disappearance of Sri 

Rama's grace ? Have you raised an impregnable wall of 

sins around me and spoiled all my efforts ? Have you turned 

wicked and roamed about, hankering after other peoples’ 

women and wealth ? Have you tormented other souls ? Or 

have you forgotten Sri Rama himself? 

कल्याणी - 'भजरे रंघुवीरम’ = आदि 

See above page 7 

“BHAJARE RAGHUVIRAM "" (Kalyani) 

Have always in your mind Sri Rama, the conqueror of 

Maya, and worship him. 

| See above page 8 

मख्यमार्तम् - “मनसा येटुलो! -- रुपकम् 
q. 

मनसा ! येटुळोठुने ! ना-मनबि चेकोनवे ? ar (म) 

दिनकरकुल भूषणनि-दीनुडवे भजन जेसि, 

Rag weg मनिन alg विनवदेळ ? गुण विहीन (म) 
qe 

कलिलो राज तामस गुणमुङ Tene चेलिमि 

गलसिमेलसितिरुगुचु मरि-कारूमु गडपक ने 

सुलभमुगा कडतेरनु-सूचनलनु तेलिय जेयु 

इलनु त्यागराजु भाट-विनवदेळ ? गुणविहीन (म) 
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“ MANASA ETULORTUNE " (Malaya Marutam) 

Oh unworthy,Mind ! How can I bear this? Pray, listen 

to my counsel. Why are you heedless of my advice that 

you should always spend your days in worshipping Sri 

Rama, the ornament of the Solar Race, in all humility and, 

that, instead of wasting time in associating with people 

swayed by Hájasic and Tamasic tendencies, you should 

follow the easy and profitable method to attain salvation, 

which I have been urging on you ? 

que - ५४ समयमु येमरके! - आदि 
qe 

समयमु येमरके मनसा ! (स) 
भ, 

gaga नरुलनु SR निज सुख मनुभविधुटकु नीकिदि (स) 
च, 

अन्तरङ्गमुन WIT भयमुन 
आन्तरिक भक्ति ang देलिसि 

चान्त संरक्षकुडेन श्री 

त्यागराज सन्नुतिनि जूड (स) 

५ SAMAYAMU EMARAKE " (Kalgada) 

Oh Mind! Do not be inattentive. This is just the time 

for you to seek the company of the virtuous and the good 

and enjoy thereby real happiness: This is the time for you 

to overcome fear and learn the secret of Bhakti-Márga and 

realise the immanence of the Lord, the Protector of the 

holy and the pious. 

सावेरी - “श्रीराम रामा'.. - चापु 
प, 

श्री राम रामाश्रितुल्मु गामा 

नेरमा MA भारमा (श्री) 
38 
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च, 
१. मनसा नामाट विनि umm. 

मुक्ति गनुमी मंचिदनुमी (श्री) 

२. qgüu क्मम्बुलयन्दु aay 
देछुसुको हरिनि गढुसुको (श्री) 

३. Wey तमत्रोब थेकमन्दुरु IY- 

कोकवे मो सबोकवे | (श्री) 

४, माटिमाटिकि quu des तिरुण 

घारिरा मतमेपाटिरा (श्री) 

५. आमतमुलयन्दु ARG स~ 

त्यमु येमरबोकु पामर (श्री) 

६, गत्यन्तरमु te प्रत्येकमुन sg 

नित्युनि कृतकृत्युनि (श्री) 

७० तोलिभव नाटकमुलजेयु पापु 

तोलगुनु सुखमु कङ्युतु (श्री) 
€ ना दल्पुन नुण्डु श्रीदुनि Wade 

मीदनो येवरि बोधनो (श्री) 

९, जाड देळसुकोनि वेड़कोन्न नन्नु 
Weg AREG (श्री) 

qo क्रोषलोभमुलतो बाधिचिन या 

| राधनो लेक शोधनो (श्री) 

११ सदयुनि चिठनव्वु वदनुनि पद॒भक्ति 

वंदलनु एन्दु कदलनु (श्री) 
33. नेममुग तोलि नोमुन दोरिकिन 

रामुनि जितकामुनि (श्री) 

१३. शीलनि सहुणशालिनि sat 
agg अन्यमेलनु (जी) 
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qv. FUT जनकुनि वलचुदुननि पेर 

tega यमुनि गेळतुनु (श्री) 
१५, ना जयसुनु त्यागराजुनि राजाधि- 

राजुनु qd राजिनि (श्री) 

" SRI RAMA RAMASRITULAMU GAMA“ (Sfveri) . 

Oh Rama! Are we not your dependants? Do you see 

any fault in us? Is it too heavy a task to protect us? 

-Oh Mind! Listen to me, aim at and seek salvation. 

Regard it as the best course. Know the secret and signi- 

ficance of the various karmas. 

Worldly men will assert that theirs is the only path. 

Don't follow it and get deceived. 

It is easy for me to move on the bsaten track, like the . 

bull going round and round the oil crusher. Of what use 

is such a course ? 

While in that situation, don't give up principle and 

iruth and be decieved. 

There is no other way. See in solitude the Eternal One 

and the Doer of all deeds. You will be redeemed of the 

sins of your previous births and will be blessed with 

happiness. 

I am thinking of the Lord, but his. mind is somewhere 

else —I don't know at whose instigation. 

When I am praying to him, studying fully his disposition, - 

he would neither look at me nor talk to me. 

Could it be probable that my worship is tainted with 

anger and miserliness ? Or, is the Lord testing me २ 
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I will not give up devotion to the lotus feet of the All- 

merciful One, nor give up hearing of him: 

It is enough if I have a darsan of Sri Rama, whom I got 

as the result of my worship in previous births—the con- 

queror of desires, the model of rectitude and the embodi- 

ment of all good qualities. Why need anything else ? 

I would ardently love the Lord Vishnu, adore his holy 
name and conquer death. 

With this victory I shall secure Ty&garàja's King of 

Kings. 

q. 

ae 

साम 

3. 

- : एटुलेन भक्ति ? 

Uged भक्ति वचटके quu सेयवे 

मटुमाय भषमुनु मनदनि येंचक 

बटपत्रशयनुनि पाद्युगमुलन्दु 

विद्या «dg 9s P Aa- 

विद्या वशमु गानेल ? 

खद्योतान्वय तिलकुनि पुरमेळ 

बुद्धियाशुग दोच देल ? झो मनसा ! 

राम नाममु सेयं सिग्गा कारा- 

देमि बल्कवु पुंरि बुग्गा ; 

भामछ गरदाटक युण्डिन जग्गा 

पामर मेनु नम्मक नीटि बुग्ग 

भोग आग्यपुछन्दु निज 

magga Adiz 
तया पराजवरदुनि नी यन्दु 

बागुग ध्यानि M भवरोगमन्दु 

चाउ 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 

(ए) 
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"ETULAINA BHAKTI” (Sama) 

Oh Mind! Anyway try to have devotion to the feet of 

Lord Vishnu without becoming attached to the illusory 

Samsara. 

Why should you have pride of learning ? Why should 

you subject yourself to ignorance ? Why should you not 

have the resolve promptly to enjoy the presence of the 

Gem of the Solar Race in Ayodhya? 

Are you ashamed to chant the name of Rama? Is it 

improper to do so? You donotgivea reply. Are you 

suffering from a wound in the mouth ? Will it bring you 

glory, if you act up to the wishes of women ? Fool! Trust 

not the body: It is but a water-bubble. 

Wealth and enjoyments will be yours, if you associate 

with genuine devotees. Meditate on TyAgaraja's saviour. It 

is the remedy for the disease of Samsara. 

MANGALASASANA 
(Pronouncing blessing on the Lord in his devotion) 

भेरवी - Wa दोरु - आदि 

“ रक्षबेट्टरे दोरकु (र) 

॥ षक्षस्थलमुन वेल्यु-लक्ष्मी रमणुनिकि जय (9 

सीता करमुनु a चेलगिन dus 
घातात्मजुनिकि जेयि वशमेनदोरकु पुरु- 

gage रक्षिम्प बाहुजुडेन दोरकु, स- 

शीत प्रिय त्यागराज गेयुडेन दोर, केश्वयै (र) 
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५ RAKSHA BETTARE " (Bhairavi) 

Let us protect our Lord in whose bosom shines Lakshmi, 

with the Victory charm. 

Let us protect with prosperity-charm our Lord who 

shines with the divine Siti as His spouse, our Lord who 

appeared with mighty arms to protect Indra and other 

Devas, our Lord who has his abode in the heart of music- 

loving Ty&garája. 

KRITAJNATA 

(Expression of gratitude) 

तोडि - * दाशरथी नीरुणमु ' - आदि 

दाशरथी ! नीरुणमु दीर्प ना 

दरमा ? परमपावन नाम ! (दा) 

भाशदीर दूर देशमुलनु 

प्रकाशिम्प जेसिन रसिकशिरोमणि दा) 

भक्तिहेनि कविजाल Ryg 

भाव मेरुग लेरनि कलिलोन जनि 

भुक्तिमुक्ति गल्गुननि कीतेनमुल 

बोधिंचिन त्यागराजकराचित ! (दा) 

" DASARATHI NI RUNAMU™ (1691) 

Oh Rama! Is it possible for me to repay my debt to you? 

To my heart's content you have made my glory shine in far- 

off countries. 
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Realizing that secular poets, devoid of devotion, are 

unable to grasp the important and real significance of your 

Swartipa, you have come down to the world and blessed 

Ty4&garaja, with the inspiration and the capacity to compose 

divine songs that confer temporal and spiritual attainments. 

ANUBHAVAS & BHAKTIPRAKARAS 

(Forms of Devotion) 

Darsana— General 

dd o - कोषुबैयुनाड' - आदि 

कोछवै युन्नाडे ; कोदण्डपाणि (को) 

i तोलिकसे मणग जूतामु रारे 

तोयजारि रोहिणि गूडिनरीति (को 

3, 
मनसु tay gega 

यणिमादुछ aga, EIU 

कनक शलाकनुगेष सीता 

कान्ततोनु त्यागराजलुतुड्ध (को) 

“KOLUVAI" (Bhairavi) 

To get rid of the effects of our Pürva Karma, Oh 

devotees, let us all go end have the darsana of Sri Rama, 

in his court shining with Kódanda in hand. With attendant 

paraphernalia and with the golden hued 9118 by His side, 

He shines like moon with Rohini. 
— शकर 
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Sravana 

मध्यमावति -- 'रामकथासुधाः -- मध्यदि 
q. 
° राम कथा सुधारसपान मोक-राज्यमु जेसुने (रा) 

a 
भामामणि जानकि सोमित्रि 
भरतादुलतो भूमि बेलयु सीता (रा) 

a. 
धर्मागखिल फलदमे मनसा ! 
वैर्यानन्द सौख्य निकेतनमे ! 

कमेबन्धज्वलनाब्धि नावमे 

कलिहरमे त्यागराजबिनुतुड गु (रा) 

“RAMA KATHA SUDHA" (Madhyamavati) 

The drink of the nectar of the story of Rama, who had 

come down to the Earth with Sita, Sowmitri, Bharata and 

others, will secure for one a kingdom. 

It will ensure for one, all the four purushárthas. It is 

the abode of courage and bliss. It will serve him as a craft 

to cross the burning ocean of Samsāra. It will destroy all 

sins. 

Kirtan a 

(Bhajana, Nàmakirtana) 

मुखारि - “QRAR? - आदि 

“ एलावतारमेत्तुकोन्टिवि एमि कारणमु ? रामुडे (ए) 

हं आलमुसेयुटका अयोध्य 

पालन जेयुटका ? झो राघव! (ए) 
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चे 

योगुङ जूचुटन्दुका भव 

रोगुल ब्रोचुटन्दुका ? शत- 

राग रल॒मालिकल रचिंचिन 

त्यागराजुकु बर मोध्षयुटन्दुका ? (ए) 

" BLAVATARAM " (Mukhári) 
For what purpose did you incarnate as Rima? Was it 

to make war, Oh Rághava, or to rule over AyGdhy& ? Was 

it to enable yogis to have your darsana, or to save people 

who suffer from the disease of Samsâra? Was it to grant 

boon to Ty&agar4ja who had made for you a garland of gems 

of Kirtanas in various ragas ? 

yeas = eT? ख्पकम् 
फ्, 

तप्पकने वश्चना -तनुघुकु छम्पट ? tay (त) 
en 

मेप्पुलके कोप्पुठगल-मेटि sas जूचि भजन (त) 
4, 

रूकलके पैकि मञ्चि-कोकलकै याहारमुनकु 

नूकलके ध्यानिचिति-त्यागराजनुतुति भजन (त) 

५ TAPPAGANE VACHCHUNA " (Suddha Bangala) 

The moment the Lord's grace fails one, he will surely 

be subjected to troubles. Bhajana done with the object of 

gaining others approbation is bound also to bring one 

trouble. Similar will be the result in the case of Bhajana 

done for earning money, clothes, ornaments, provisions etc. 
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पू्वेकल्याणी -- ` “परलोक साधनमे” - देशादि 

“ परलोक साधनमे मनसा ! (प) 

i स्मरलोभ मोद्दादि पापुलनु 
स्मरियिंचके ; श्री राम भजन (प) 

ü जननादि रोग भयादुरूचे 

जगमन्दु गल्गु दुरासलचे 

तनयादि बान्धवुल su 

दगल नीदु त्यायराजनुतुनि भजन (प) 

५ PARALOKA SÁDHANAME"  (Pürvakalyàni) 

Sri Rama Bhajana conducted without the taint of lust, 

greed, annoyance, anger, etc. is surely the means for 

attaining salvation. 

Such a Bhajana, which Tyàgarája himself does, wards 

off fear, disease of rebirth, greed which is rampant in the 

world and the attachment to family and relations. 

चक्रवाकम् - ' सुगुणमुले जप्पुकोण्टि®' - «mW 
q. 

सुगुणमुले जेप्पुकोण्टि-सुन्द्र रघुराम (8) 
a 

बगलेरशलेक Ag ag agg दुरासचे (खु) 
च, 

स्नानादि सुकर्म म्बुल वेदध्यानम्बु BEN } 

श्रीनायक! क्षमियुंचुमु श्रीत्यागराजनुत ! (8) 

" SUGUNAMULE " (ChakravAkam) 

Oh Raghuréma! Not knowing your wily ways and in 

the fond hope that you yourself will will come here, I have 
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been singing the glory of your virtues. I am not conversant 

with the practice of karmas nor with the Vedic lore, nor 

Dhyana. Oh Lord of Lakshmi! Pray, forgive me. 

Smarana, Dhyàna 

नागखराचरि - 'श्रीपतेनीप्द’ - आदि 
प. 

श्री पते! नीपद्-चिन्तन जीवनमु (श्री) 
भ 

ने परदेशि, नागासि-बापवे चनुवुनदय IÈ (श्री) 

न्च, 

राजाधिराज ! रविकोटि तेज ! पूजिचि निन्निन्द्रादुदि- 

माजुले dex लेदा ? राजिह्न श्रीत्यागराजुनिकि (श्री) 

५ SRIPATE NIPADA " (Nàgaswarávali) 

Oh Sripati! Meditation on your holy feet is the very 

life and way to salvation to the bright-hearted Tyágar&ja. 

Iama forlorn being. Pray, remove my distress with 

alfection. Have not Devas like Indra attained their status 

by worshipping you ? 
ee opt 

केदारम् a “ मर्चु वाइन! ' > आदि 

प, 
भरचु weg? रामनिनु! मदन अनक (म) 

a. 

मरकताइ नीयोक्कमदिनेश्च वलदु (a) 

x^ 
RATS गरुणलेक नापे 

aia नेरमु लेश्विन गानि 
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श्री निजमुग नाचेन्त जेरिनगानि 

रांनि नीदय त्यागराजनुत ! (स) 

"MARACHUVADANA “ (Kédara) 

Can I ever forget you, the father of Madana? Oh 

emerald-hued Rama! Don't think that I can. Unmindíul of 

the cruel accusations of persons hostile to me, and even 

though Lakshmi be in my side, shower your grace; 

pe om नमन. 

Pada Sévana 

अमृतवाहिनि -  ' श्रीरामपादमा” = आदि 
See above page 220 

"SRÍ RAMA PADAMA“ (Amrta Vahini) 

Oh Rama's blessed feet! It is enough if I secure your 

grace. Come and make my mind your abode. 

See above page 220 

रामग्रिया - 'सन्देहयुनु - देशादि 
See above page 221 

" SANDEHAMUNU " (Rámapriyá) 

Oh Rama! Pray, clear my doubt. Are your holy feet, 

worshipped by Nanda, great, or are your elegant sandals 

great ? 
See above page 221 

बेगड - ६ नी पदपङ्कजमुले - आदि 
See above page 483 
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" NIPADA PANKAJAMULE ” (६०१७) 

Oh Life of sages! I have always reposed implicit faith 

in the lotus of your holy feet. You have broken the bow of 

Parameswara to put down the arrogance of kings of the 

earth. 
See above page 483 

Archana, Mürtipüja 

Alankára 

हिन्दोळवसन्तम् - RAR? - aM 
प, 

रार सीतारमणी मनोहर ! (रा) 
भ, 

नीरजनयन ! ate मुहीर, dic! मुङ्ग (रा) 
q. ° 

१, ale वल्वल ने बागुग गट्टेदा मरि 

श्ज्ञारिंचि सेवजेसि कौगिट जेचेंद ; (रा) 

२, सारेकुनुदुट गस्तूरितिलकमु Bee; 

सारमेन मुक्ताहारमुल दिद्देद ; (रा) 

३ योगसु नीपे थनुरागमु बोडेद ; वे- 

रे गातियेबरु ? श्री त्यागराजबिनुत (रा) 

“RARA SITÀ" (Hindóla Vasantam) 

Oh Lotus-eyed one, do come before me and give me 

a kiss. I shall hug you to my bosom, I shall dress you well 

with golden clothes, beautify you with Kastüri Tilaka and 

brilliant pearl necklace; I shall serve you with love and 

regard, and shall affectionately sing to you with my mind 

fixed on you. ` Who is there for me but you ? 
५. 46 200७ ok p" 
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खरहरप्रिया - ` ' चेतुछार’ - आदि 

"gen seg जेसि चूतुनु ; श्री राण! (चे) 

सेतुबन्धन सुरपति at- 

सीरुह भवादुछ बोगड, ना (चे) 

q. 
१० मेरुगु बङ्गारन्देल A 

सेटियौ सरिग aag nt 
gas gage शिकनिण्डजुट्टि 

gun मोसुन weak (चे) 

२, मोलनु कुन्दुनपु गेजल गूर्चि 
gg" नुदुटनु दिलकमु दीचि 
यलकलपै राविरेकयु जाचिं 
यन्दमेन awa जेचि (चे) 

». भागि मुत्याल कोंडे af 

gaan परिमळ गन्धमु बूसि 

बाणि सुरटिचे विसरग वास 

वासियनुचु त्यागराजनुतयानि रोसि (चे) 

५ CHETULARA " (Kharaharapriy&) 

I shall decorate you with my own hands so beautifully 

as to elicit the admiration of even Brahma and other 

devotees and enjoy the sight myself. You will have golden 

anklets for your feet, high class golden clothes for your 

dress; your tuft will be decorated with sweetesmelling 

parijata flowers; your loins will have a girdle of golden 

beads; your forehead will be bedecked with a pendant of 

gems in the shape of the sun: your frontal tuft will be 

encircled with precious pearls and your body besmeared 
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with sweet-scented sandal paste. So made up to my heart's 
content, I shall kiss you and hug you to my bosom. Saras- 
wati will come and fan you then. In that exaltation I shall 
ejaculate “ well-done ", " well-done ". 

I shall thus cut asunder all my bondage. 

Svagata 

यदुकुलकाम्मीजि - 'हेचरिकगारार? - aq 

i हेचरिकगा रार हे रामचन्द्र 
बी हेचरिकगा रार हे सुगुणसान्द्र (दे) 

. पञ्चविल्तुनि गन्न पालित सुरेन्द्र हि) 

१, कनकमयमौ age कान्ति मेरयगनु 

घनमेन कुण्डल्युगम्बुळु गद्लगनु 

घनसेन नूपुर युगम्बु wag 

«euge कनि edu (हे) 

२, भाणिमुत्याल सरुलह्ललाडगनु 

वाणिपती न्द् लिस्वरुस पोगडगनु 

माणिक्य सोपानमन्दु Weng 

वीण पल्कुल विनुचु वेडूक चेह्लगनु (हे) 

३, Ag eag भगिनि करम्बु fuga 

aag tae नी महिमलनु aga 

मिनुवासुळेक्ल विहलनु चाल जिलुक 

घन त्यागराजु कनुगोन मुह Iss (दे) 

" HECHCHARIKAGA”  (Yadukulakámbhóji) 

Oh Ramachandra! Come! Come in state, duly 

heralded | 
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You are yourself the father of Manmatha. Come with 

your shining golden crown, precious ear-ornaments, with 

the jingling of your anklets, to the delight of sages like 

Sanaka. 

Come with your pearl-necklaces dangling, with Brahma 

. and Indra praising your glory, gently ascending the steps 

set with precious stones, listening to the music of Vina. 

Come with the singing parrot on the hand of your sister, 

who has come to see you, with the celestial beings strewing 

flowers at you, enabling Ty&gar&j to enjoy the grand and 

gracious sight. 
fo rae 5 

Naivédya 

am - ` आरगिम्पबे ' — रूपकम् 

7 झार गिम्पवे, पालारगिम्पचे (आ) 

ul (रघु) बीर जनकजाकरपबित्रितमो Ser पा- (ला) 
च 

सारमेन दिव्यान्नमु-षड्रसयुत भक्षणमुछ 

दार सोदरादुरुतो, त्यागराजबिनुत ! qr (लो) 

" ARAGIMPAVE " (Todi) 
Sri Rama! Pray drink this milk. Accept this offering of 

butter and milk made holy by the touch of Sita, and the 

delicious Chitrannam and cakes to cater for the six varieties 

of tastes. Partake of them in company ‘with Sit&, brothers 

and other Bhaktas. 
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M - ५विहमुसेयवे! - आदि 
q, 

विडमु सेयवे, aq विडनाडकवे (वि) 

पुडमितनय चेति मंचि-मड्पुलनुचु दलचि तलचि (वि) 

राजमान्युडो सोमित्रि-रतनतम्सपडिग at 
तेजरिक निलिचिनाडु देव देव! 

जाजिकायड येलकुळ जापत्रि वक्ष see 

राजराजवर ! त्यागराजुप्रेमतो atag (वि) 

" VIDAMU SEYAVE™ (Kharaharapriy4) 

Pray, accept the pánsupári and do not discard me. 
Accept this with al] the spices, as from the hands of Sita 
Devi, while Lakshmana, with all his royal dignity, holds the 
gem-bedecked spittoon in hand. 

Archana 

केदारगीळ - ‘ia’ - आदि 
q. 

तुलसी बिल्व मल्लिकादि-जलज ga पूजल qud (तु) 
g. 

जलजासन सनकादि कराचित ! 

जलदाभ ! gan! विभाकर R- 

aay हरिणांक सुगन्ध ! (तु) 
गच, 

उरमुन मुखमुन-शिरमुन sp 
करमुन नेत्रमुन चरण युगम्बुन 

करुणतो नेनरुतो-परमानन्दमुतो 

निरतमुनु श्री त्यापराजु-निरुपाधिकुडे यचिजु (3) 
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" TULASI BILVA " (Kéd&ra Goula) 

Pray, accept affectionately the worship and archana 

of sweet-smelling Tulasi, Bilva, Malli and other flowers on 

the various parts of your body, which Tyàgaraja does always 

without worldly attachment. 

मायामाळवगौळ - 'तुल्सी दळपुरूचे? - रूपकम् 
q. 

तुल्सीदळमुल्चे सन्तोषमुगा बूजिंतु (तु) 
ae 

पलुमारुचि रकाल्मु-परमात्मुनि पादमुलनु (तु) 

सरसीरुद्द पुन्नाग चंपक पाटळ mq 

करवीर महिका सुगन्धराज सुमसुळ- 

धरनिवि योकपयायमु, sakaf aa- 

पुरवासुनि श्रीरामुनि वरत्यागराज नुतुनि (तु) 

५ TULASI DALAMULACHE " (5१७1181606 Goula) 

I have often and for long been cheerfully worshipping 

the holy feet of the Lord, the Dharmátma, with Tulasi leaves 

and occasionally with various sweet-smelling flowers. 

Songs on Tulasi 

मायामाळवगोळ - ददेवीश्री तुळसग्म - आदि 
qe 

देवी ! श्रीतुळसम्म ! ब्रोचुट किदे समयमम्म ;, मायम्म! (दे) 
a. 

पावनी ! saaga नीभक्ति चे विलसिक्रिरर; महा- (दें) 
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नीवुलेक शकरु मा TAYE नीरजादुळ dieu; 

नीवुलेक तीथेमु सेबिचुट नीरनुचनु बेरायेनट 

नीवुळेक aga श्रीहरि aft निल्वक पोयेनट ; 

नीवुलेक वनमालयनि पलिकिरा नीं 

सरियेवरे ? त्यागराजनुता agt- (दे) 

" DEVI SRI TULASAMMA" (Mayamalava Goula) 

This is the time for you to bless me. Oh Redeemer! 

Gods like Brahma and Indra have attained their greatness 

by using you in their worship of the Lord. 

Sankara, Vishnu and other deities will not accept any 

offering which is not purified by you. 

Without you, water will not be “Tirtha ", but mere 

water. 

Without you, Sri Hari could not be equally counter- 

balanced. 

Without you, the Lord would not merit the appellation 

" Vanamàli". Whois your equal? 
mF >>>.“ 

देवगान्धारि - ‘Rawr? ~ आदि 
q, | 

श्रीतुलशम्म ! मार्यिट नेलकोनचम्म 

ई महिनि नी समान मेवरम्म ? wein ' (श्री) 
qe 

१० WH सुवणेपु सोम्मुल a 
सरिगे चीर मुदु गुरियग ate 

करुण जूचि शिरुलनु योडिगड्टि 

agi करमुननु wt (श्री) 
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२० उरमुन मुत्यपु सह लसियाड' 

सुरतरुणुळ निन्नुगनि कोनियाड 

वरमुनुल्टदिगी शुद्ध वेड 

qug निनु प्रेम जूड (श्री) 

३, मरवक पारिजात सरोज 

PMG बकुळ सुगन्धरांज 

वर छुममुळूचे, त्यागराज- 

qu! निनु पूजसेठु (श्री) 

“SRÍ TULASAMMA MAYINTA" (Dévag&ndhar!) 

Oh Mother Lovely Tulasi! Take your abode in my 

house. Who is your equal in this world ? Come with the 

Lord in hand, adorned with high class gold jewels, clad in 

lace sarees, with graceful looks, and spelling prosperity. 

Come, adorned with pearl-necklaces dangling on you 

surrounded by damsels praising you, and by sages and 

rulers of the globe in all directions praying to you, while 

the Lord looks at you with love. 

Oh Protector of Tyágaràja, I worship you with all 

the sweet-scented flowers. 
Led 

कल्याणी - “अम्मरावम्म” - झम्प 
q, 

अम्म ! रावम्म, तुलशम्म ननु पालिम्पु 

ara! सततमु पदमुले नस्मिनानम्म ! (अ) 
et, 

नेम्मतिनि नी विहपर म्मुलोसगुदु agg 

कम्म विल्तुनि dfs गलनैन बायडट (a) 
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RI. 
eg तनुवुनु गनि-नी परिमळमुनु गनि 

नीमहत्वमुनु गनि-नीरजाक्षि 

तामरस दळ नेत्रु-त्यागराजुनि मित्र 

प्रेमतो शिरमुननु-बेट्ट कोन्नाडट (a) 

“AMMA RAVAMMA" (Kalyāni) 

Oh Mother Tulasi! Pray come and protect me. I have 

always reposed my faith in your blessed feet. 

Knowing that You confer both temporal and spiritual 

benefits, Sri Maha Vishnu does not part with you even in 

his dreams. 

In view of your soft body, of its fragrance and of your 

glory, the Lord adorns his head with you. 

सावरी -  तुल्सीजगाजननि - खूपकम् 
प, 

तुलसी sme! दुरितापदारिणी ! (उ) 

अ. 
निलवरमगु नीसरि egg छेरट st मिकनु (3) 

चे, 

चरणयुगम्बुळ नदुलकु बरम HVAC ; 

सरसिजाक्षि नीमध्यमु सकल सुरावासमट 3 

दिरमुन नेगम कोठ चेलूयुचुनुज्ञारट ; 

सरस त्यागराजादि बर भक्तङ़ पाडेरट (वु) 

" TULASI JAGAT JANANI" (580व) 

Oh Tulasi, mother of the universe, destroyer of 

sins! No gods can equal youin steadfastness. Pray, protect 
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me. Your holy feet are veritable paradise for Trivers, 

Your body is the abode of all angels; over your head 

shines all scriptures; and your praises are sung by 

Tyágarája. 

Other Upacháras 

ad - : उपचारमुखूनु ' = आदि 
q, 

उपचारमुलनु चेकोनवय्य, उरगराजशयन ! (3) 
a 

चपलकोटिनिभाम्बरधर ! श्रीजानकीपति ! दयचेसि नादु (उ) 
च 

3. कपट नाटक सूत्र धारिवे 

कामित फलमुलोसगे राम 

अपरिमित नवरलमुल पोदिगिन 

यपरंजि गोडुगु नीके तगुनय्य (उ) 

२. मेरुगु तीगल रीतिनि मेरसे 

करकु Te काड लमरिन 

शरदिन्दु युति समानमौ a- 

मर PSS नीके dg (उ) 

३, जाजुछ dee मरुवपु विर 

mag कुरुवेरु वासनलनु वि- 

राज भानमगु व्यंजनमु, AF- 

राजविनुत ! नीके तगुनय्य (३) 

"UPACHARAMULANU CHEKONAVAYYA” (Bhairavi) 

Oh! Seshásayi! Pray, graciously accept my worship. 

You who run the show of the Universe and fulfil the desires 
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of devotees, you alone deserve the emblems of royalty— 

the golden umbrella bedecked with precious gems, the 

chowries as brilliant as the moon of the Sarat season, with 

golden hand1& shining like lightning and the fan of sweet-- 

smelling flowers. 
+ 

हरिकाम्मोजिे - 'लालिलाल्यनि’ - आदि 

“ लालि लालियनि यूचेद्रा वन- 

सालि मालिमितो जूचेद्रा (छो) 
च, 

१, देव देवयनि पिलचेदरा महानु- 

भाव भावमुन दलचेद्रा (ला) 

२, राम रामयनि बलिकेंदरा नि- 

ष्काम कामरिपुनुत रारा (ला) 

2. कोरि कोरि निनु कोलिचेदरा RM- 

दारि दारि सद्भजनरां (छा) 

Y. राज राजयनि पोगडेद्रा त्याग- 

राज राजयनि sU (ला) 

“ LALI LALI YANI" (Harikambhoii) 

Oh Vanamali! With profound affection, I rock you in 

the swing addressing you as the Lord of Lords, King of 

Kings. I deeply implant you in my heart; passionately 

serve you, sing your praises and prostrate before you, 

realising that Bhajana alone is the path to reach you. 
etic ise, 

नीलाम्बरी - | “उय्याल we? 
Ge 

उय्याल BURA (3) 
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a. 
सय्याट पाटलनु सत्सावैभौम (र) 

A 
q. कमलजाद्यखिछ सुरुछ निनु गोल्व 

विमळलेन मुनीर छळ घ्यानिम्प 
कमनीय भागवलुळ गुण कीत- 

agg नाळापम्बुछु Wu (उ) 

२, नारदादुळ मेरयुचु नुतियिम्प 

सारमुछ बागविनुचु निनु arg- 

बारल सदा ब्रोचुचु वेद 

सार सभळनु जूचुचु श्री राम (उ) 

३. नव मोहनाइुलेन सुरसतुल 

विवरमुग बाडग नाभाग्यमा 

ANA मण्टपमुन त्यागरा- 

ज बिनुताकृति बूनिन श्री राम (उ) 

"UYYALA" (Nilàmbari) 

Oh Sri Rama who has taken the form adored by 

Tyagaraja! Pray, enjoy the swing in the gem-bedecked 

hall with Brahma and other gods serving you, with 

pure-minded sages meditating on you, with bhagavatas 

and bewitching celestial women singing, and sages like 

Narada praising your glories. You honour with your 

benign look the congregation of the people learned in 

Vedic lore and unfailingly bless those who have taken 

shelter under you. 
PD Eee 

पुरटि - 'प्तिकिहारती? - आदि 

पतिकि द्वारती रे सीता (प) 
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8. 

अति मृदुतर सत्वभाषणुनिकि 

अखिलाण्ड नाथुनिकि सीता (प) 
Jo 

१, बब्गरुरड् भुजडुनिपेनि चे- 

ggg Nasg "ag ते- 

Wea मेरयु तनयङ्गनतो पछु - 

aq जूचि युप्पोुचु सीता- (प) 

२. अक्करतो frase नीलिचि त- 

gata मेरयग चक्कनि मोमुन 

चुक्कल रायनि मक्कुवतो सरि 

JRS कद्लग TES सीता- (ष) 

३ राज विभाकर राज धरामर 

राज झुकाज विराजुल चूडग 

राजमानमयु WIS घछ्लन 

राजित त्यगराज नुतुनिकि sit (प) 

“PATIKI HARATÍ " (Surati) 

Offer Niràjana (Hárati) to our Lord - the Lord of the 

universe, of sweet and mellowed speech — when he is seated 

on the golden-hued Sesha, conversing with his consort Sita 

Devi of radiant beauty. 

Standing on either side, let ladies with charming faces 

and shining ornaments offer the H&rati to the delight of 

Devas and saints. 
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नीलाम्बरी - 'लालियूगवेमाः - MF 
प्. 

wife qud मा-पालि दैवमा (लो) 
Bi. 

लालि qu नुनु-गालि fog पान्पुपेनि (ला) 

चे. , 
१, नम्मिन वेडुकमीर तम्मुल तोनु 

, कम्मनि विडमोसगु या जनकात्मजतोनु (ला) 

२, बोम्म देवर तण्डि भूमीशुलूतोडनु 
सम्मतमुन त्यागर।जु सन्नुति जेयय (ला) 

"LALI YUGAVE "  (Nilàmbari) 

॥ Oh my God! Swing delightfully on the bed of 

Adisesha along with your brothers and Sità. While she 

offers you betel and nut for the chew, the kings of the earth 

and Ty&àgarája adore you. 
Mr eee 

शङ्करामरणम् - wise! - आदि 

राम श्रीराम लालि (रा) 

ऊगुचु घनश्याम wqsge ` (रा) 

१, mA सेविन्तु afs शेषतह्ममु 

नुचि पाडुदु लालि 

एकान्तमुन दाचि पूजिन्तु ede 

as fia जूचि glee छालि ओ arate (रा) 

१. चाला पालिन्तु eje मीगड वेन्न 

पाळु त्रागिन्तु लाढि 
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शय्यपै महेपूळ परतुलाछि 

वरमेन des निच्चेदलालि ओ घनमालि (रा) 

३० वेदवेद्यमा लालि «aes जूड- 

वे दयानिथि लालि 

नादुरमुन नी «ues ais 

श्रीत्यागराज मोदरूपमा छालि ओ वनमालि (रा) 

५ RAMA SRI RAMA" (Sankarabharanam) 

Oh Sri Rama, enjoy the swing on the Adisesha and 

bless me! I shall rock you singing. I shall worship you in 

solitude and ever feel happy in your presence. I shall 

offer you cream, butter and milk. I shal] spread jasmine 

flowers for bed and give you tender betel leaves. Oh Ocean 

of Mercy! Glance at me and place your feet on my bosom. 

_ आहिरि - ‘pri? - fee 
q. 

पूल पान्पुमीद बाग पूर्ण पिश (पू) 

He 

नीलघनश्यामा हरे- निरुपम रामय्य महे (पू) 
*d. 

y, मधुशकर वेन्नपाल् मरियारगिश्चि 

विधुमुख कम्मनि विडमुवेसि ननु कटाक्षिचि (पू) 

२ परिमळ warg मेन बागुगानु बूसि , 

मेरयग सुमहारमुलनु मेडनिण्डनु वेसि (पू) 

३, आागमोत्तम मयिन शय्य नङ्गीकरिचि 

त्यागराज wages तथ्यमनि सन्तोषिश्चि (पू) 
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“PULA PANPU MIDA” (Ahiri) 

Oh Perfect One! Pray, rest well on this bed of 

jasmine flowers, after drinking honey and milk and chewing 

delicious pawn and after blessing me. Smear your body well 

with the sweet-smelling sandal paste and accept the bed 

prepared according to Vedic injunction, with the satisfaction 

that the worship of Tyàgarája is genuine. 

~ 

गोपिकावसन्तम् ` - 'श्रीरामराम' - आदि 

i श्री राम राम राम-श्री मानसाब्धिसोम 

नारायणाप्तकांमा नळिनाक्ष पवृळिश् (श्री) 

We 

१५ पहवाघर वरेण्य पापेभसिम्ह धन्य 

मल्लिका तल्पमन्दु माधव पवृ (श्री) 

२, घाराधराभदेह-ताराधिपानन सदा 

नी राक कोरियुण्टि-श्री राम afea (श्री) 

३, जनक राजिंट BE जानकि Fz af- 

कनकमौ सुरटि बढ्टि-गाचिनदि पवुळिशु (श्री) 

४, वर्णिम्पतरमु गानि-स्वणेम्पु मेनु सीत 

quia भक्तितोनु- पूजि afar (श्री) 

4, आशुगाशन सुशयन-अम्मोज पत्रनयन 

आशतो त्यागराजु -अर्निषु quip (श्री) 
१ 

“SRI RAMA RAMA” (Gopikavasantam) 

Oh Sri Rama! Pray, take your bed on this couch 

of jasmine flowers! I have been constantly praying for 
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your advent. Come hand in hand with the goldenhued 
Janaki who worships you with perfect devotion. Tyagaraja 
will lovingly do püja to you. 

भीळि - : मेहकोवय्य ? छि झंग्प 
Te 

मेळुकोवथ्य मम्मेलको राम (मे) 

मेळेन सीतासमेत नाभाग्यमा (मे) 

१. नारदादुछु Ma कोरि नी महिम e. 

वारिगा बाडचुन्नारिपुड़ तेल 

वार यावचव्चिनदि श्री राम नवनीत 

ays बागुग नारगिम्पनु वेग (मे) 

२. फणिशयन यनिमिषरमणु छूडिगमुसेय 

अणुकुवग निण्डारू sofa जेसेद्रु 

मणिमयाभरणुले यणिमादु feg 

दीपमणुलु तेलपायनु तरणिवंश वरतिलक (मे) 

३. राजराजेश्वर भराजमुख साकेत 

राज VET त्यागराजनुत चरण 

राजन्य विबुधगण usages निनु 

पूजिम्प गाचिना रीजगमु पालिम्प (मे) 

"MELUKOVAYYA" (Bhouli) 

Oh Sita Rama! Pray, wake up to protect the universe! 

Sages like Narada are singing your praises. Itis already 

day-break. Rise to partake of butter and milk. Celestial 

women are humbly praying for opportunity to serve you. 
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The lights lit by siddhas, which have been shining brilliantly 

like precious stones, have become dimmed. Devas and 

kings are waiting to worship you. 

ae, - ATIRA - A 
प. 

, मेळको दयानिधी मेळको दाशरथी (मे) 
a. 

मेलको यदानिधी-मित्रोदयमो वेळ (मे) 
3. 

१, aang बच्नारुगिन्ने लोने उश्चिनानु 

तिन्नग नारगिश्चि तेटकन्नुलतो नन्नु ata (मे) 

२, नारदादि uas सुरुखवारिजभवु डिन्दु 

कळाधरुडु नी सन्निधिनेकोरि कोळयुगाचिनारु (मे) 

३० राजराजादि दिश्राजुलेकबच्चिनारु 

राजनीति तेलिय त्यागराजविचुत aq sita ' (मे) 

“MELUKO DAYANIDHI" (SowrAshtram) 

Oh Lord of Mercy! Rise! It is time for the sun to rise. 

I am offering in a golden cup butter and milk. Pray, accept 

them and bless me with your benign looks. Sages like 

Narada, Devas, Brahma, and Lord Siva are waiting to pray 

to and serve you. Kubéra and rulers of the globe in all 

directions have come to learn statecraft from you. 

तोडि - . “कोहकमरे गद ' - आदि: 
qd. 

कोळुधमरे गद् PO कोदण्डपाणि (को) 



a. 

"d. 

१५ 

२५ 

and Lakshmana. 
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WAS, बलुकुल चेलियकु, रुक्मिणिकि, 

ललितकु, diag, लक्ष्मणुनि करुदैन 

वेकुवजामुन deg दंबुर 

जेकोनि, गुणमुल जेलुवोंद बाडचु, 

श्रीकरुनि काश्रित चिन्तामणुनिकि 

नाकलिदीर बालाररिपनु sug 

बिनवय्य सरिप्रो वेळ नाधुनिकि 

saga पन्नीट स्नानमु गाविंचि 

घनुनिकि दिव्यभोजनमुनु a 

कम्सनि विड agg भरवक uds 

भागवतुल गूडिबागुग घननथ 

रागमुलचे दीपाराधन भोनरिंचि 

वेगमे श्रीहरि विरुलपे बव्वळिंच 

THE त्यागराजु guu egg 

५ KOLUVAMARE GADA " 

I have indeed the privilege of a seva which is not 

possible for.even Brahma, Saraswatl, Rukmini, Parvati, Sita 

I would, after early ablutions, sing the 

gunas ० the Lord with Tambüra and offer him milk to 

appease His hunger. 

543 

(को) 

(को) 

(को) 

At noon, I would give him a rose-water bath and offer 

Him delicious dishes and pawn. 

In the company of bhagavatas, I would ‘make Dipa- 

rádhana to the accompaniment of melodious songs, lull him 

to sleep in a bed of flowers and wake him up next morning. 
ever memo 
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ais ¬ Sw REA’ - M 
q, 

efe eec लालि (ला) 

भ, 
«ffe गुणशालि बनमालि gea 

efe म्टदुतर हम्सतूलिका शयन (ला) 

च, 

१, इनवंशमन्दु जनियिश्चिन घनाभ- 

कनकमयचेल ! दिनकरकोटिशोभ ! 

JANATA ! ऽकूरवर दाऽब्जनाभ ! 

सनकादिनुत ! सकलसञ्भक्तसुलभ ! (लो) 

२. करकलितशरचाप ' खरशिरोहरण ! 

अरुणाब्जनिभचरण ! असुरमदहरण ! 

पुरवेरिविनुत ! संपूर्ण! शशिवदन ! 

करणारसाक्ष ! गतकाम ! मुनिशरण ! (ला) 

३. पुडमि वरुड नादु पूज गेकोनुमा 

कडु नम्मुवारिंट sey श्री करमा 

कडकंरि qg नीकदि चाल घनमा 

एडवाय जाळ नन्नेछ कुळघनमा 

v. कोटिसूर्य प्रमलगेरु मंटपसु 

बाडुगा नलङ्करिश्चिनदि नेलकोनुमु 

सारि दोरकनि साधु जनवन्द्य विडमु 

ale माटिकि योसगि मरवकगोळतुच (ला) 

५. wg मध्यम्बुननु अपरक्षितोनु 

सुन्दरम्बेन मञ्चमु वेसिनानु 

अन्दुपे जाजुलनु अमरपरिचिनानु 

अन्दमी नीपाद युगमु iqq (ला) 

६ असमान शूर मुक्तागळुळ AT 

असमान गिरि मध्य कुसुममुछ गुरिय 
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Ras भवादि सरबन्दकोदल रय 

असरेन बिरुदुलिडि यूचेदनु up (छा) 

७. भागवत सेवलो बडलियुन्नावु 

राग विरहित ननु मरचनु बोय्येदवु 
बागैन Saas भाग्यमा नीचु 

त्यागराजुनि fog दयचेसि ata (ला) 

"LALI LÁLAYYA" (Kédara Gowla) 
Oh Bestower of boons! Pray, accept my worship! You 

are the prosperity that graces the houses of those who 

repose faith in you. Is it a great thing for you to cast your 

glance at me? Icannot part with you. Pray, protect me. 

You are my family treasure. 

I have decorated the brilliant mantapam and have 

installed therein a beautiful golden bedstead overlaid with 

jasmine flowers. Pray, rest on it I shall offer you. 

Tàmbülam and I shall stroke your legs singing your 

praises. The shamiana over the bedstead is also decorated 

with flowers. While I offer you nazars and rock you, Brahma 

and other devatas will enjoy the grand sight with delight. 

In the midst of your elation at the ardent service of your 

devotees, you are apt to forget me; pray, have mercy on 

Tyāgarāja and bless him ! 

Vandana 

शहान - RUGAT - आदि 

वन्द्नमु रघुनन्दन सेतु- 

eqq ARARA राम (a). 

श्रीदमा नातोवादमा ने 

मेदमा विदि मोमा राम (षं) 
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च, 

१. श्रीरमाहच्ारमा ata 
भारमा राय भारमा राम (à) 

२, RRRA नम्मु कोंटिनि शर- 
णंटिनि रम्मंटिनि राम (à) 

३. mea भक्ति वीडनु diee 

aca नीवाडनु राम c 

v. कॅमनि विडसिंमनि qui 

कोंमनि पलक-रम्मनि राम (à) 

५, न्यायमा नीकादायमा IS 

हेयमा मुनि गेयमा राम (à) 

६, wag दिव्य amg नित्य- 

नेममु राम नाममु राम (4) 

७, चेगरा करुणासागरा श्री- 

त्यागराजहृदयागारा राभ (व) 

"VANDANAMU RAGHUNANDANA" (508116) 

Salutations to you, Oh Raghunandana who made the 

sea fordable! Oh Fulfiller of devotees’ desires! Oh Giver 

of Prosperity! Are you to hold disputations with me? Am 

I a stranger to you? Do you seek pleasure in this? Oh 

Indweller in the heart of Lakshmi! Is it a burden to bless 

me? Is this a matter for bargain? Ihave heard of your 

glory, have reposed my faith in you, have sought your 

refuge and prayed for your presence. I will not run away 

abandoning my purpose; 1 will not give up my devotion 

to you; „Iam your own and will not beg of others. I pray 

that you may come to me, accept my Tambilam and 

bless me with boons and speak to me. Oh Rima 

whose glories are sung by sages! Is this fair? Does 
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it bring you any benefit? Or, are you still feeling it deroga- 

tory? Your name brings one prosperity, leads one always 

on the right path and is the abode of Divinity. Oh Ocean of 

Mercy who has made Ty&garAja's heart his home, come 

quick ! 

qua - PRN? =-= आदि 
q. 

दण्डमु बेट्टेदनुरा, कोदण्डपाणि ! — qeu (दं) 
भ, 

des gaga! मार्ताण्ड चन्द्रलो चन ! 

कुण्डरिशयन ब्रह्माण्डनायक नीकु (3) 
q. 

पेरुका प्रतिष्ठका यूरुका fra नम्मिति ? 
mame वीघिवारु ओक जातिवाद काठ 

दारिनि Brat ब्रोबुमु 

-त्यांगराजार्चित ! नीकु (द) 

"DANDAMU BETTEDANURA " (Balahamsa) 

Oh Garudhavàhana, having the Sun and tte Moon as 

your eyes! Sesha Sayana! Lord of the Universe! I Salute 

you. Have I reposed my faith in you for name and 

fame and for the approbation of people ? All the people 

of the place and the street (of Ty&gar&ja) are not of one 

type and temperament. Pray, take me by the hand and. 

lead me on the right path! 

Dasya 

gama ¬ ५४ तबदासोह ! - कदि 

तवदासोहं तबदासोहं तवदासोइं TATA (त) 
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Je 

3. 

२, 

Re 

M 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

वरमूदुभाष विरहित दोष 

नरवरवेष दाशरथे 

सरिसिज नेत्र परमपवित्र 

सुरपति मित्र दाशरथे - 

Ra कोरितिरा निर्पमझूर 

AAS कोरा TATA 

मनविनि बिनुमा मरव समयमा 

इनकुल घनमा दाशरथे 

घन समनीर मुतिजनपाल 

कनकदुकूल दाशरथे 

धर नीवंरि gag लेदंटि 

शरणनु कोंटि दाशरथे 

भागम चिनुत रागविरद्दित 

त्यागराजनुत TAT 

“TAVA DASOHAM “ (Punnágavaràl) 

Oh Son of Dasaratha ! 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

I am your servant. I have been 

Seeking you. Pray, protect me and listen to my appeal! 

This is not the time to forget me. Convinced that there is 

no other God like you in the world, I have token refuge in 

you. 

-  उपचारमु चेसेवारु' - 

उपचारमु चेसेवारुन्ारनि मरुवकुरा 

कृपगावलेननि नेनी कीर्तिनि बल्कुचु नुण्डग (3) 
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अँ, 

वाकिटने बदिलमुग वातात्मजु डुन्नाडनि 

aay नीतम्मुळ जेरि युन्नारनि 

येकान्तमुननु जानकि येपेडि gach 
श्रीकान्त ! परुळेलनि श्री त्यागराज faa ! (उ) 

“ UPACHARAMU JESEVARU" (Bhairavi) 

Pray, do not forget me and refuse my services on the 

ground that there are others to serve you. In the hope of 

obtaining your grace, I have been singing your glory. 

True, there is Anjaneya to keep safe watch at the gate, your 
worthy brothers are assembled near you to do your bidding, 

and there is Sita to cheer you when you are alone. You 

may feel that there is no need for others. 

हँसनादम् - 'बैढुरीति' - देशादि 
T, 

बंद रीति कोडविय्यषय्य राम (बं) 
a. 

de बिखिनि मोदछेन मदा- 

दुल WE नेल गूळ जेयु निज (बं) 
च. 

रोमांच मनु घन कंचुकमु 

'रामभक्तुडनु सुद्र बिळळयु 

रामनाममुनु वरखड्ग मिवि 

राजिष्ट नव्य त्यागराजुनि के (&) 

“BANTU RĪTI” (Hamsanidam) 

Pray, vouchsafe to me that I may serve you as a4 true 

Bervant who has completely subjugated lust, arrogance, 

haughtiness and other evil qualities. To such a servant the 

following are the insignia i— 
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Haripulated hair is his armour; the appellation, Rama 

Bhakta, is the metal badge of his livery; Rama Namam is 

is his sword. 

कुन्तलवराळि - ‘Saag’ - देशादि 
प. १ 

चेतने सदा युंचुकोवय्य (चें) 
भ, 

मंतुकेक्कु श्रीमन्तुडी हनु- 

मन्तुरीतिग श्री कान्त (चे) 
3. 

तलचिन पनुलनु ने देलिसि 

तरुतो नडचि सन्तसिषुदुरा ; 

पछ्मारबल्क पनिलेदु ; रामा! 

भरतुनिवले त्यागराजनुत (3) 

५ CHENTANE SADA" (Kuntalavarali) 

Oh Rama! Pray keep me always near you just as you 

had with you the famous Hanumán and Bharata. 1 shall 

intelligently grasp your behests even as you think of them 

and carry them out with heart and soul and feel blessed 

thereby. There will be no need for you to give expression 

to them or repeat them. 

ATMA-NIVEDANA 
Bhagavad-Arpana 

Saran&gati & Bharanyása 

रविचन्ट्रिका - 'माकेछराविचास्ु, - देशादि 

MBB विचारमु मरुगन्न श्री रामचम्द्र ! (मा) 
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We 

साकेत राजकुमार ! सङ्भक्त मन्दार ! श्री कर! (मा) 
q. 

जत गूचि नाटक सूत्रमुनु 

mdg Aa करमुन निडि 

गति तप्पक याडि चेदवु सुमी 

नत त्यागराज गिरीश faga (मा) 

“ MAKELARA VICHARAMU " (Ravichandriks) 

Srl Ramachandra! Why should 1 feel any concern, 

when you hold in your hands the leading strings of all the 

dolls in the drama which you conduct so unerringly and to 

the delight of the whole Universe ? 

बिजयवसन्तम् - नी चित्तमुः - देशादि 
प्, 

नी चित्तमु नाभाग्यमय्य ; 

निरुपाधिक ! नोवाडनय्य (नी) 
अँ, 

योचिचि कार्यमु छेद्नुचु 

नोक पारि शरणनु कोन्टिनथ्य (नी) 
च, 

परदेवमुल जूचुनन्तने 
भावमन्दु «ld बरगेदवस्य ; 
घरलोन ना akatea 

gq जूडत्रव्य; त्यागराजनुत (नी) ' 

"NI CHITTAMU NA BHAGYAMU" (Vijayavasantam) 

Oh Lord! I am yours and your will is my fortune. 

| Realising that it is ineffective to be brooding, I have once 

for all taken refuge in you; Whenever I see or think of 

other gods, I only see you shining in them. Treat me with 

compassion. 
Groupie 
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gaa - 'रघुनायकनीपादयुग' - देशादि 
q, 

रघुनायक | नीपादयुगराजीवमुर नेविडजाळ ; श्री (र) 
8t, 

भघजारूमुर बार दोलि न 

नादरिम्प नोवे गति गाद? श्री (र) 
q. 

भवसागरमु दाटलेक ने 

ag बडि नी मरुगु जेरितिनि 

अवनिजाधिपाश्रितरक्षक ! 

आनन्दकर ! + श्री त्यागराजन्नुत ! (र) 

५ RAGHUNAYAKA” (Hamsadhwani) 
Oh Raghunayaka! Protector of refugees! Giver of 

transcendental bliss!. Ican never give up your blessed 

lotus feet. Are you not the only being that can destroy my 

sins and protect me ? Unable to cross the ocean of Samsara 

and having suffered untold misery, I have taken shelter 

under you. 

Vatsalya 

नभोमणि = : नायेड qu — AR 
Ge 

नायेड aga सेयकुरा ओ राम $ 

ag गुरिके नम्मलेदुर ; श्री रामचन्द्र ! (ना) 

मागपुमानबुलनु s suus तिरिगितिना P 

दायादुरू पोरेन गानि दासुडने वेडुकोन्न (ना) 

वादाइचु age “येचटि-वाडचु P निङरा, बुद्धि 

लेदा £” यन, ताळिमि गलबारे तलिदंडूछ जूचि 
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मोदमुतो दनयु लनुचुनु gua कीगिछि qa 
लेदा ? यदु ने गादा ? ओ्रोवत्रे nud (ना) 

“NAYADA VANCHANA SEYAKURA” (Nabhómani) 

Pray do not play false with me. I have not reposed my 

faith in you to please others. Have I joined the company of 

the wicked and'wandered about arrogantly ? 

In spite of the opposition of my cousins I had been 

praying to you as your steadfast devotee 

When a boy is teased by his playmates and accosted 

with insulting words like, ‘Who are you, fellow ?' ‘Stop, 

. have you no sense *' do not the boy's parents come to his 

rescue, hug and caress him ? Do I not stand in the position 

of this boy ? Pray, bless and protect me. 

शहान ना “राम राम राम - चापु 
प, 

राम राम राम लालि श्री राम 

राम राम लावण्य लालि (रा) 

a, 
दोरकरानि निधि रारा DS 

Aa नीवु तोटुलो रारा (रा) 

चुर 

y. परभेनद्टि नापदि रारा वर- 

सुरुलकु HELA सुन्दर रारा (रा) 

*. तोलि जेसिन ag फलमा राम 

इलनु dep मा इनकुलघनमा (रा) 

३० कॅलक्लमनि ug चेन्त भा- . 

कलिकोण्टिवों लेक करुणास्वान्त (रा) 

४, मदगजगमन ना स्वामि ओ 

सदयुड नीलोनि जालि देल्पुसि (रा) 
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५, सरिबाळल लाड रम्म निरि आडि 

ate aly wag पोम्मनिरि (रा) 

६. एवह fag येमनिरि रा- 
qa नीयेड तप्पुकनि रावदनिरि (रा) 

७, ag qiu याडिनाह कर 

मुन कणगनि नेत्रमनि कसरेदरु (रा) 

८. कलव रेकुलनु बोल कतुल 
कलगनेल A कन्न दयाळो (रा) 

९, तेट FAST FATE ना- 

तोटि वारलेछपो वहनेद्रु (रा) 

१० नुदुटनु श्रमजालमेल आ- 

कथयेमि देळपवे RONG We (रा) 

११, चिन्तचे ag at मेनि- 

कान्तिचे तगिलिते कर्म मनेरे (रा) 

१२, मुत्याल सरल चिक्केमि ओ- 

सत्यसन्ध पाद्सरुलनोक्केमि (रा) 

१३० सुदमुन ने पट्ट वेळ ना- 

पढमुन ब्रालेदरु dg रेवेळ (रा) 

qv. गिन्नेमनि बिल्चुकोनिरि राम- 

मन्ननतो येमनि येश्चकोनिरि (रा) 

१५ बाग साक्षिएम्मनिरि वर 

त्यागराजनुत देवमा यनिरि (रा) 

“RAMA RAMA RAMA" (5508116) 
Oh Lord of Lords, of unsurpassed beauty even among 

Devas, come to the swing! My darling, my race treasure, 

you are the fruit of my worship in the past and have come 

down to the earth as the wealth of the Solar race. Why do 

you not come tome in a sprightly mood? Tell me, are 

you hungty ? What is the trouble with you ? 
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Your playmates invited you for play. When you had 

come, they asked you to go away. They found fault with 

you and asked you not to come. 

They played the hide and seek game. They complained 

that you had eyes too large for being covered by the hand. 

Why should my beloved's eyes, which are as soft as lily 

petals, be excited and reddened ? Lest they should close 

your charming eyes, my friends warned you not to go. Why 

all this trouble and perspiration ? Tell me the whole story. 

Your hiding may be due to concern (about devotees), 

while their hiding may be due to their difficulty in facing 

your splendour. How is it that your pearl-necklaces have 

got entangled and how is it that your anklets have pressed 

on your legs, leaving a mark? 

When I catch you with joy they surround me, crowding 

like birds perching on a tree (to release you). How did 

they call you ? And what did they take you for ? 

They have asked you to come as " Sakshi” and enqui- 

red whether you are really God adored by Tyágarája. 

HIGHER STATES OF DEVOTION 

Aviraha Sakti 

(Separation and Ánguish) 

तोडि 2 “ एन्दुदागिनाडो ' — चापु 

Te 

एन्दुदागिनाडो ? ईडकुरा 

नेन्नढु दय agat P ओ मनस ! (a) 

एन्दुकु चपलमु ? विनवे नामनचिनि 

मुंदरिले भक्तुल पोषिचुड (ब्) 
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१ भएनाइ कनककशिपु तिण्डार 

चलमुजेसि सतुनि सकल 

qag sen मदिनि ताळक, 

निश्वल॒डेन प्रहादुकोरकु कम्भमु 

लोपलनुण्डग लेदा ? यारीति ने (3) 

* मुनुवारिवाहवाइनतनयुड्ड मद्मुन 

रविजुनि चाल qe ठजूचि 

मनसुताळ जाल लेक 

प्रेममुन पालनमु सेय ताळतरुचु 

सरुगुच निल्वग लेदा ? यारीति ने (यं) 

३. तोलिजन्ममुलनाडु जेसिन 

दुष्क्ममुळ नणगनु जेथ नाइ 

शत्नुलनु बढ़ि पोडिसेय, नदियुगाक 

eq चंचल विरहित निजभक्त 

जनुलनु त्यागराजुनि रक्षिप ने (यं) 

"ENDUDAGI 9906 " (Todi) 
Where has he hidden himself? When will he have the 

mercy to go to me ? Oh mind! Why worry? As in the past, 
the Lord must have hidden himself only for the purpose of 
protecting his devotees. Did he not, in days of old, out of 
supreme compassion, hide himself in a pillar for the sake 

of protecting Prahlada who had been subjected by his 
father, Hiranyakasipu to innumerable cruel torments? In 
the same way he must have concealed himself now also. 
But where ? 

Did he not before, with similar solicitude, take his stand 
unseen behind a palmyra tree to protect Sugriva who 
had been brutally belaboured by Vali? In the same way 
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he must have concealed himself now also. Certainly, con- 

cealment must be to destroy the six inward enemies, Kama, 

Kródha etc., and to undo the evil consequences of my sins 

in previous births as well as to protect true and firm 

Bhaktas of the world including Tyagardj. But where cen 

be his hiding place ? 
EE मा 

Nerd - ‘wane’? - चापु 
q. ; 

qa पापिनेति-नेमि Agg हा 

येलागु दाळुदुने ओ राम (&) 
a, a 

अन्त दु.खमुलनु दीचु हरिनि जूनि 
येन्त mag बाय सहिन्तुरे (एं) 

च. 
१. मचिकतो दानु मुचटाडि मोस 

af येच मदि gut कटकटा (एं) 

२, आसमिश्चि यायापबडनू विधि 

व्रासुनानामुदुवे8नि गानमे (एं) 

३० Gage जीवनमनि युण्टि दै- 

वमा नापालि भाग्य मिट्लायने (एं) 

v. राजिष्ट श्री त्यागराजु ता agg 

वूजिध्व श्री रघुराजिन्डु लेनन्दु (एं) 

" ENTAPAPINAITI" (Gowlipantu) 

Oh Rama! What a sinner have I become that the Lord 

whom I used to worship with ecstatic love is not with me 

now? What shall Ido? How can I bear ? Having once had 

darsan of Sri Hari, the dispeller of all sorrows, can any one 

bear separation from him ? Having treated me before with 

affection, is he now set with a deceitful mind? Was it 
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ordered by Brahma that I should undergo suffering, aband- 

oning my hopes? Ido not find my beloved Lord. I have 

been regarding service to Him as my life’s sustenance. My 

fate has come to this. 
“4 

' हुसेनि = ८ एमनि वेगिन्तुने › - आदि 

q. 
एमनि वेगिन्तुने श्री राम राम (ए) 

Oe 

एमनि वेगिन्तु नेन्तनि सैरिन्तु 
agg Wgg ननुबासे नय्यय्यो (ए) 

च, 
१. ofS afa agh गौगिलिश्चि 

तेलिश्चि ननु परदेशि सेय दोचेनो (ए) 

२, आडिन gue नादन्तरङ्गमु निण्ड 

Ag लेदनि afte निन्दाक सरिवारिलो (ए) 

३, एडबायक त्यागराजु नेछ श्री हरिनि dif 
बडलिक ef ना asd तळचुचु (ए) 

" EMANI VEGINTUNE "  (Huséni) 

Oh Rama! My beloved Lord has forsaken me. How 

can I live and how long am Ito endure it? Has it struck 

your mind as fair to forsake me after’ treating me so long 

with endearing affection, embracing me often, and cheering 

me up? The sweet words you administered to me and the 

way in which you previously took me by the hand and rid 

me of my troubles, have so infilled my heart that I have till 

now considered myself unequalled. 

ams - ^ qa विडचि › - W 

aa विडचि aqugu रामय्य वदलकुरा (न) 
प, 
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T निन्नु बासि यरनिमिष मोवैनुरा (न) 

१. अब्धिलो मुनिगि श्वासमुनुबट्टि 

याणिमुत्यमु गन्नट्लाये श्री रमण (न) 
२, तरसुगानि येण्डवेळ गल्प 

तरुनीड दोरिकि नट्लाये नीवेळ (न) 
३. वसुधनु खननमु जेसि घन 

भाण्ड मबिनरीति गनुगोण्टि डासि (न) 

v. बागुग नन्नेळकोम्मु यिछ 

त्यागराजनुत तनुचु नीसोम्मु (न) 

“ NANNU VIDACHI" (81४ Gowla) 

I cannot bear your separation even for half a minute. 

Do not leave me alone and go. 

I have found you just as a diver dives deep into the 

sea and holding his breath fast secures the pearl. Now I 

feel I have come under the shade of the Kalpataru from 

the unbearable heat of the sun. I have come by you, asa 

man who digs the earth finds pure gold buried deep. It is 

something like the breaking in of a hail storm in the midst 

of hot summer. 

Pray keep me well protected. This body is after all 

your property. 

यदुकुलकाम्मोजि - ' चेलिमिनि Ses! - आदि 
q. 

चेलिमिनि stemmed जेप्परय्या मीरु (चे) 
अ, 

पङ्मारु म्रोक्केदनु Tal बळकरस्या wal (चे) 
च 

१, शरचापमु गरमुन fate मेरयुनय्या यन्तो 

करुणारसमु निण्डिन,कन्ुव्या (चे) 
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% चूड जूड aig wig सुमुखुडय्या भक्तुछ 

जाडदेलिति माटलाडेड जाणुडय्या (चे) 
३. शरङ्गारनि बासि मेनु चिक्केनय्या हरि 

seus नामदि जिक्लेनय्या हरि (चे) 

४, नालोनि जालिति बल्क जालनय्या हरि 

` मैलो मीरे तेलिसि ad मीय्य रय्या हरि (चे) 
७, त्यागराज सखुडनि दलतु नय्या मीरु 

बागुग नायङ्घलापु बापरथ्या (चे) 

CHELIMINI JALAJAKSHU” (Yadukulakámbhóji) 
Oh devotees! Kindly tell me if you have seen my 

Lord. I bow to you. He shines with bow and arrows in hand; 

His eyes beam with compassion; tosee Him is ३० get 

captivated by His charm; He is an expert in holding 

conversation with devotees, understanding the disposition 

of their minds. Owing to separation from Him I am reduced 

much in body. My mind was lost in Him when 1 stood 

before Him. Iam not in a position to give expression to the 

distrees of my heart. Pray, tell me the secret of finding 

Him. I regard Him as my friend. Pray, help in removing 

my troubles. 
ERR 

मध्यमावति ¬ श्रीरामजयराम' - आदि 
q, 

श्री राम जयराम (STU (श्री) 
भ, 

१. गारवमुन sta करुणासमुद्र (श्री) 

२; नालोनि जालि नीकेळ तोचदुरा (श्री) 

३. मनसिच्ि नातोनु माटाइनदेपुडू (श्री) 

ताळ नीवेळ निक ताळमा राम (श्री) 

५ बलिमिनि वलचिते चलमा ओ राम (श्री) 
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६. इ सौख्य मी भाग्यमेन्दैन गलदा (श्री) 

७. जपमेमो तपमेमो यपराधमेमो (श्री) 

८, पङ्कजनयन ना aga नीवे (श्री) 

९, अवनिजाधिप ना सोगसेवरिदे राम (श्री) 

4o dg निमिषमु ef भावुकमेले (श्री) 

११. तोर्षिप केनाळळु तोचुने राम (श्री) 

१२. एछ सौख्यमुड मनसोलृदे राम (श्री) 

१३, पायया मेनु सगमायेनो राम श्री) 

qv. इ यन्द मीचन्दमेन्देन गलदा (श्री) 

१५, कूचे वेतलाचे कड-तेचेवे राम (श्री) 

१६, सिक्किलि म्रोक्कि चे जिक्किति राम (श्री) 

१७, use श्री त्यायराजाधिबिबुत (श्री) 

"SRI RAMA JAYARAMA" (Madhyamávati) 

Oh Rama of captivating beauty! Bless me graciously 

with your affection. Why do you not take cognisance of my 

suffering? When will you be pleased to talk to me heartily? 

When will be that blessed day when you will make me 

happy ? I cannot bear any more delay. Is your hesitancy 

due to my forcing my affection on you ? Can anybody have 

this happiness and blessedness anywhere else ? Can he 

have the vision of this beauty elsewhere? Is it my faulty 

penance or have I offended you ? 

You are my prosperity For whom is my beauty? 

Separation from you even for a minute makes life useless. 

How many days can 1 spend without satisfying your 

mind ? My mind does not go after worldly comforts. By 

separation from you, my body has been reduced to half, 

३0 
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Sit by me, remove my troubles and protect me. I beg you. 

I am in your hands. 

च, 

पन्तुवराळि ~ 

२, 

Oh Raghava! 

अन्दुण्डकने वेग alaf नापै 

नानबेट्टि पोरा 

मन्दरधर dapes गूडि 

मरचिते येमि सेतुने at राघव 

कनवलेननु बेळ Var elu 

काळुवगा बारुने 

इनकुल।चिप नीवु रानु तामसमैते 
fag वाकिलि यौने ओ राघव 

निरुपमानन्द् quad लेकुण्टे 

निमिषमु युगमौने 
परमात्म Aa गानक भ्रमसिन बेळ 

TE नवूवुटकोने ओ राघव 

परम भक्तियु नाप्रायमुळेछ दनुजुळ 

पाळुगा बोनोने 
वरद श्री त्यायराजाचित पद्युग 

वारिधि मुन्द्रने ओ राघव 

" ANDUNDAKANE “ 

८ अन्दुण्डकने त्रिपुट 

(अं) 

(अं) 

(अं) 

(si) 

(8) 

Swear to me in the presence of the sea 

that you will promptly come to me whenever needed. If 

you should forget me in the company of your chosen, what 

could 1 do? If you do not come when I want to have your 

vision, tears will roll down my cheeks in streams, my 

whole house will look empty and every minute will appear 
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to me a Yuga. When I get bewildered at your not respond- 

ing to my prayers, I shall be only the laughing stock of 

others and my life and devotion will surely get under 
demoniac sways. 

र 

KANTA SAKTI OR NAYAKA-NAYIKA (MADHURA) BHAVA 
(Love Divine) 

qe - “ रामाभिराम ' = चापु 

रामाभिराम रमणीयनाम 

सामजरिपु भीम साकेतधाम (रा) 

i १. वनजलोचन नीवलन,यलसितिनि 

मनसुन दयलेदु यहाडि फलमेमि (रा) 

२, मनसु चेलि नीके «ue कोन्नदिगानि 

agaa af af age रक्षिम्पचु (रा) 

३, कोरि कोरि fra agar नी- 
दारि वेरैनदि धात seat (रा) 

v. कमनीय ag पान्पु ग्राविचिति deg 

रमियिम्पक aq रच SH (रा) 

५, दिक्क नीवनि Ag दिन Ragg नम्म- 
येक्कवतक्कुवलन्दु येनसेडु गुणमेमो (रा) 

६, नीके दयबुट्रि नीचु जोववळे 
राकेन्दु सुख त्यागराज वरद श्री (रा) 

५ RAMABHIRAMA RAMANIYA NAMA” (Darbar) 

Ramábhiràma! I have been restless to get at you; but 

you have not been compassionate to me at heart. What is 

the use of all this trouble ? The maid of my mind is in deep 

love with you, but you do noi respond by taking her by the 
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hand. While I have been serving you lovingly, your ways 

have been quite different. I don't know what my destiny is. 

I have provided for you a comfortable bed (in my heart) 

but you, without accepting it and thereby making me 

happy, are giving me trouble. While I have reposed 

implicit faith in you, deeming you as my sole refuge, you 

have been scanning me closely to find out my excesses and 

shortcomings. What is the merit in doing so? 

You of your own accord should feel compassion for me 

and protect me. 

qus - “एटि जन्ममिदिहा - Fy 
q, 

एरि जन्ममिदि हा ओ राम (ए) 
भ, 

एटिजन्ममिदि aes गलिगेनु एन्तनि सेरिन्तुनु हा ओ राम (ए) 
F 

१, साटि Sf मारकोटि लावण्युनि 

माटि माटिकि जूचि माटलाडनि तन (के) 

२, सारेकु मुद्यालहार युरमु पाल 

गार मोमुनु Wem जूडनि तन (के) 

३० इच्चित मेरिगिन सङ्गीत erg 

dig दनिवार गोगिलिश्चनि तन (के) 

४, सागरशयनुनि त्यागराजनुतुनि 

WT चूडक चेगेनु हृदयमु (ए) 

“ETI JANMAMIDI"  (Var&li) 

Oh Rama! What a life is this ? Why did I have it at all 

and how long am I to bear it? Life will be useless and the 

heart parched up, if it is not given to one to have frequent 

vision of the peerless and beautiful Lord, with shining 
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ornaments and radiant face, and to have talks and embraces 

with him who has abundance of sense of propriety and 

love for music. 

पूणेचन्द्रिका - ५ पछुकवेमि नादैवमा' - आदि 
q, 

पछ्कवेमि नादेवमा ? पर्छ aaga न्यायमा P (प) 
st. 

अलुग कारणमेमिरा ? राम ! A- 

वाडिबश्विनठु याडिन नातो (प) 

चे, 

तल्लि तण्डु भक्ति नोसगि रक्षिचिरि ; 
तक्किन वारलेन्तो हिंसिंचिरि; 
तेलिसि युरकुण्डेदि एनाहुरा P 

देवादिदेव ! त्यागराजुनितो (१) 

" PALUKAVEMI NA DAIVAMA " (Pürna Chandrika) 

Oh my Lord! Why isit that you do not talk to me 

though I have always danced to your tune ? What is the 

reason for your being angry with me ? Is it fair that others 

should laugh at me ? 

My parents gave me devotion and protected me: 

others tormented me much. Knowing all this, how long 

are you going to keep quiet ? 

aat = RASTI’? - आदि 
d 

q&fagaug नाचेयि afz विडधरांदु नांचेयि (व) 

gaat निजभक्तिनि मेड 

uj ge चेद्रक AA चेयि (प) 
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नित्यानित्यमुलनु बोधिचि कृत्याकृत्यमुलनु देलिपिचि 

प्रत्येकुड नीवनि कनिपिंचि, भृत्युडैन त्यागराज चेथि (प) 

५ PATTIVIDUVA RADU “ (Manjari) 

Having taken me by the hand, you should not now give 

me up. From my very birth, you have blessed me with true 

devotion and protected me, helping me to lead arespectable 

life. You have taught me how to discriminate between the 

permanent and the evanascent, between worthy and 

unworthy actions. You have revealed io me that-you are 

the absolute Supreme Being and have accepted me as your 

servant. 
Sens जज. 

हरिकाम्मोजि - MRA - आदि 
q. 

चति तोडि dq! at मनसा ! (व) 

कनिकरमुतो गनि करमिडि चिर- 

qe सुखमनुभविम्प qu (च) 

8. 

गध, 
पतितुरू श्रोचु पद्माथिकारिनिं 

परमार्थ मत वदिष्टानुसारिनि 

युतिनिर्जितशतशम्बरारि नि 

धुरीण त्यागराज इचारिनि (च) 

“CHANI TODITEVE " (Harik&mbhóji) 

Oh maid of my mind! Go and bring quick my Lord. 

Seek him eagerly and lead him to me with due respect. I 

want to enjoy happiness for long with him. I want the one 

who has the reputation of redeeming the fallen, the disciple 

of Vasishta who lived the life prescribed by the Vedas, who 
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surpasses in beauty myriads of Manmathas, who graces the 
heart of his devoted servant Tyágar&ja. 

नवरसकन्र - | UGS TC देशादि 
q, 

पलुकु कण्ड ARTS गेरुने, पणतुलार ! wet (प) 
8t, 

Agg कूरमुननु AgI qa 

बिलचि दाशरथि प्रेममीर पलुकु (प) 
च. 

सुरुल कामिनीसणुल um मा- 

दरण नालकिंचुचुन IRN- 

रस-युक्तकर रमणुलाड जूचि 

सरस त्यायराजुनि तोनु पोगडु (प) 

५ PALUKU KANDACHAKKERANU” (Navarasa Kannada) 

Oh Ladies! behold how sweet is the speech of Sri 

Rama; sweetness of sugar candy is nothing before it. His 

affectionate talk to his attendants in the Durbar Hall; and 

his appreciative conversation with Tyāgarāja about the 

merits of the dance and music of the celestial women and 

dancing girls, adepts in handling Sringara Rasa, are ins" 

tances in point. 
Cormeen 

घण्ट = 'रामरामरामचन्द्र' न श्षेम्प 

राम राम रामचन्द्र श्रीराम राम DAR ! (रा) 

१,  Wg WE नी करमु a को- 
कन्नुल कण्टेमुन्न दितरमु रा) 

+, ना ay नीजूपु सरिगाजेसिते जैयुँ 

ना gag येवरिक्ि मेदक (रा) 
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३. इदि बुद्धियनुचु यानतीय dt 

वेल्पुलेटिकि तनकु रामय्य (रा) 

४, चट्ट बट्टनि नाभीति राम 

dg गट्टनि कन्यक रीति (रा) 

५, एवरिकि तगुने बाग राजूपु- 

बले राम त्यागराजपरिपार (रा) 

“RAMA RAMA RAMACHANDRA " (Ghanta) 

Oh Ramachandra! What else is there for me to aspire 

for when you take me by the hand and cast your benign 

look on me ? 

When my look and your look fitin with each other 

properly, who can know the happiness that 1 then will 

derive ? 

When you are there to indicate to me what is wise, why 

should I need other Devatas for the purpose ? 

If youdo not take me by the hand, my forlorn con- 

dition will be no less than that of an unmarried virgin. 

Whom else does this royal demeanour befit but you, 

Oh the protector of Tyagaraja ? 

यदुकुलकाम्तीजि ¬= दयसेयवय्या' -- आदि 
Qe 

दय qeu] सदथ रामचन्द्र (&) 
B. 

दयनु RAAT नाडु gegga सीता सुखमु (द) 
8. 

१, क्षितिनाथुलराकथु सम्मति लेक श्री साकेत- 

पतिराडे यनवचननिन सतिकि गल्गिन यानन्दमु (द) 

९, चेलियरो नावले नाथुनकु गलरेमो रालेदनि जालि 

देलिसि Men dats बलिमिनिनेदुरेन सुखमु (इ) 
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३- HINT MAS वञ्चकूडकपोनो यनि 
एव जालि जेन्द मेनु Afa कनिपिश्चिनटु (द्) 

v. एशथिवारिकेन दोरक dE जनकजनु बोहु 
Tay WE वेळ कान्तकुन्न सुखमु तनकु (द) 

५, कोरिनबारलनु ने नीरीति SII सभ- 

वारळकु देलियजेयु दारि त्यागराजुनकु (द्) 

“DAYA SEYAVAYYA" (Yadukulakambhéji) 

Vouchsafe to me, Oh Merciful One, your grace and 

a little of that joy, which the expectant 916 had on the 

assurance given to her that Rama will come, when she felt 

concerned at the incoming of the unwanted kings and at 

the doubt whether Rama will come at all; the happiness, 

which Sita had, when Rama presented himself before her, 

while she, troubled in mind whether his absence might be 

due to his attention being claimed by other women like 

herself, was praying for his advent; the pleasure which 

Siti derived, when Rama put up his full stature to her very 

eyes and drove away her mental torment that he with his 

small form might not be able to bend the bow of Siva; the 

high elation which Siti experienced when Sri Rama tied 

the Mangalyam and took her by the hand. Vouchsafe also 

to Tyagaraja the protection which you by your deportment 

conveyed to the audience assembled at the marriage 

function that you would similarly bless all those who desired 

you as Sit& did. 
trina zt ccn 

came - 'चिन्ननाडेनाचेयि’ = देशांदि 
qd. 

Raa नो चेथि aR (चि) 
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एन्नरानि यूडिगमु गेकोनि 

येतो faa neag सेतुननि (चि) 

shies विडनाडुदामनो $ 

येलकोन्दामनि येंचिनाबो तेलिय ; 

गुट्ट ataa सुगुण वारिनिधि ! 

गोप्प देवमा ! त्यागराजनुत ! (चि) 

"CHINNA NADE NA” (Kalánidhi) 

You have taken me in your hand from my early days, 

made me do service in a large measure and promised 

protection. I cannot understand why you should at a time 

like this waver whether to give me up or prop me. Pray, do 

save me. 

BHAGAV AD - ANUBHAVA 

(Spiritual Experience) 

(General) 

सौरा्रम ¬ Amm? - देशादि 

नेरमा? रामरामा! नी किदि, 
नीरजाक्ष ! ना जीवाधार ! (ने) 

8. 
मारकोटि सौन्दर्यमुनु गनि 

मदिलोन सुन्त भरच्ियुंटे (ने) 

कोरि कोरि नीदु कोलवुसेयु वेळ 
सारमेन पद सारसमुल at- 

गार जूचि युरमुन नुंचुदामो, 

«ps नोत्तदामो थनि 
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कूरिमिनि ब्रह्मानन्द मंदुचुनु 
कोत मयि मरचि युटिनिगानि 
तारकाधिपानन ! पावन ! di. 

तानायक ! श्रीत्यागराजुनिपे (ने) 

५ NERAMA RAMA RAMA“  (Sowr&shtram) 

Is it an unpardonable offence on my part, Oh the 

prop of my life, if I had been forgetful in my mind fora 

short while ? The fact was that in my ardent worship, I was 

dazzled by the effulgence of your blessed lotus feet and was 

at a loss toknow whether I should hug them to my bosom or 

press them to my eyes, and overpowered by Supreme Bliss, 

lost control over myself for the time. 

तोडि - निनुविनासुखमुगान' ~ ख्पकम् 
q. 

निचुविना सुखमुगान ; नीरजनयन ! (नि) 
अ, 

मनछुकेंतो यानन्द्मे मयिपुलकरिंचग (नि) 
च, 

१, रूपसु प्रतापसु शरचापमु, सल्लापमु गळ (नि) 

२, करुणारस परिपूर्णवरद ; Haag गल (नि) 

३. रागरसिंक! रागरहित ! त्यागराजभागघेय ! (नि) 

५ NINNUVINA SUKHAMUGANA " (Todi) 
Oh the All-merciful One! Lover of music! Tyágarája's 

fortune! Ido not find happiness in anything but you, the 

Lord who sublimates my mind with bliss and makes the 

body thrill. Even my senses find the object for their 

pleasure in you and in your various aspects*~your beautiful 

form, powers, your mellifluous speech and sweet conver 

sation. 
epee 
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q. 

8t. 

च, 
१, 

२. 

३, 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

‘aera नन्तने ना" = आदि 

तळूचि नन्तने नातनुवेमो sd 

जलज वेरि धरादि विधीन्द्रुछ 

चेलिसि पूजळन्दिन निनु ने 

रोटिकि गट्ट दागिन नी etes 

मूटिकेक्कुनैन dig गुणमुछ 
कोटि सदन लावण्यमुळेन 

enfe गानि नी दिव्यरूपमुचु 

निद्रालस्य रहित श्री राम ! 
भद्रानिलळज सुलभ संसार- 

च्छिद्रार्तिनि दीचु शक्तिनि विधि 
रुद्रादुल नुतमो चरिंतम्वुनु 

पाद्विजितमुनितरुणीरा[य- 

मोद ! त्यागराजविनुत ! uu! 

ER | 

वेदसारमो नामचेयमुनु 

"TALACHI NANTANE" (Mukhari) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

(त) 

Oh Lord adored by Siva, Brahma and other devas! 

My whole body becomes thrilled with joy the moment I 

contemplate on: (i) your divine sports like the one by which 

you allówed yourself to be bound to the mortar; (ii) your 

qualities which transcend those of the Trinity ; (iii) your divine 

form which surpasses the beauty of myriads of Manmathas'; 

(iv) your prowess which removes the difficulties and distress 

caused by samsára; (v)your life-history admired by Brahma, 

Rudra and other gods; (vi)your holy name, which is the 

essence of Vedas. 
प्क 
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wget - 'नीदयचेराम’ - देशादि 
q. 

नी दय चे राम नित्यानम्दुडेति (नी) 
g. 

am agaz रसाकृति qe (नी) 
a. 

वर gum | सुस्वरमयमूष ! 

वर् त्यागराजवाक चेलावृत ! (नी) 

" NIDAYACHE RAMA NITYANANDU” (Yadukulskámbhóji) 

Oh Rama! Through your grace, I have attained 

eternal Bliss. Your physical constitution is of the essence of 

the Supreme Bliss of Nada. You are yourself sweet and soft- 

worded. Your ornament is pure musical sound and you are 

surrounded by the garment of sweet words of Tyagaraja. 

नवरसकन् ¬= 'निनुविना® - रूपकम् 
प्. 

निनु बिना नामदि येन्दु 

निळुवदे ; श्री हरि हरि ! (नि) 
aT. 

कनुलकु नी सोगसेन्तो अम्मि gale; गनुक $ (नि) 
d. 

१. Ag कथळ वीनुलन्दु निंडि युन्नदि $ राम! 

श्रीद नी नाममु नोट जेलगि युन्नदि; गनुक (नि) 

२. नेनु येचट जूचिननु AÀ युज्ञदि ; राम! 

भानुबंशतिळक dg भक्तडनुचु पेरगनुक (नि) 

३. Baa भाट g कम्मनेनदि ना 
तपमु योग फछमु नीवे ; त्यागराजसनुत (नि) 

५ NINNUVINA NAMADI ENDU”  (Navarasa Kannada) 

My mind does not dwell nor rest upon anything other 

than you, Sri Hari, My eyes are fully captivated by your 
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beauty; my ears are full of your stories; my mouth feels 

blessed only in uttering your holy name; Wherever I see, 

I see you and you alone; to me even distasteful and deceitful 

words have become relishable. Verily you are the fruit of 

all my penance and meditation. 

शहान - ‘ARRAI? - देशादि 
q. 

गिरिपै नेलकोन्न रामुनि गुरि दप्पक कंटि (गि) 
8. 

परिवारुछ AR सुर टुलचे निल- 
| बडि विसरुचु गोसरुचु सेविम्पग (गि) 

च्. 

gualfage यानन्दाश्र- 

चुल निम्पुचु माट लाड वलेननि 

कलळुवरिंचेगनि पदिपूटलपे 

गाचेदननु त्यागराजविनुतुनि (गि) 

" GIRIPAI NELAKONNA " (Sahana) 

Unerringly I have seen Sri Rama, who is installed on 

the hill, with his attendants vieing with each other in fanning 

him with flower fans and otherwise serving him, and who 

promised to give me salvation after five days. My body was 

thrilled and tears of joy rolled down my cheeks and I 

merely mumbled, not being able to give expression to my 
thought. 

मोहन - ‘RARR? - आदि 

ननु पालिम्प नडचि वच्चितिवों ? ना प्राणनाथ (न) 

वनजनयन मोमुनु जूचुट जी- 

ब्रनमनि Fata मनसु मर्मेमुदेलिसि (न) 
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सुरपती नीलमणि निभ तनुचुतो 

नुरमुन मुत्यपु des चयमुतो 

` करमुन शर कोदण्ड कान्तितो 
घरणि तनयतो ; त्यागराजाचित (न) 

" NANU PALIMPA " (Mohana) 

Oh Lord of my life! Have you come walking all the way 

io bless me, knowing fully the unexpressed secret longing 

of my heart, that to have a vision of your lotus-eyed face 

is the sole purpose of my life? You have been gracious 

enough to appear before me with a body resplendently 

blue coloured, adorned in the chest with strings of pearls, 

with shining bow and arrows in hand and accompanied by 

Sita. 
Men EUST MEI MEER 

FRA - “राम नीपे › -- भादि 
q. 

राम ! AÌ तनकु प्रेम बोदु $ सीता (रा) 
85% 

तामरस नथन | नीदेमो मायगानि (रा) 
d. 

१, aag नीपदमुलने जेर कनुळ नीर्पमुने गोर 

विनु नी पेर्लकै नोरूर dad इदि नीकएणरा (रा) 

२, जननी जनकाप्तुलन्युछु घनकनक गुरु वेल्पुळ 
दिनमु AA यनुमाटल अनगनिवि ना भूषणमुल (रा) 

३, भोगानुभवमुलन्दु बागुग बुडिनीयन्दु 

तागराजुनि हृदयमसन्दु वागीशानन्दमन्दु (रा) 

» RAMA NĪPAI TANARU"  (Kédáram) 

Rama! Ican never give up my love and affection for 

you, I do not know what illusion you have cast on me for my 
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mind always to seek your holy feet, for my eyes always to 

long to see your beautiful form, for my ears always to pant 

to hear your holy name. All this is due to your grace. 

The words, that one utters daily, that you alone are 

father, mother, friend and other, wealth, gold, guru, and 

devas are my ornaments. 

Even when I enjoy sense pleasures my mind is well 

fixed in you. Just as it is when my heart is full of 

Brahmanandam. My love for you will never forsake me. 

fa -- ‘aquifer’? ' - देशादि 
q, 

कनुगोंटिनि श्री रामुनि नेडु (क) 
भ, 

इनकुलमन्ढु यिम्मुगानु gha 
इललोन, सीतानायकुनि tg (क) 

^ 

भरत लक्ष्मण HS कोळव 
पचमान ggg पाद्मुलबट्ट 

धीरुलेन सुग्रीव प्रमुखुळ 

ब्रिनुतिसेय, त्यागराजनुतुनि नेडु (क) 

"KANUGONTINI" (Bilahari) 

I have to-day found Sri Rama, the Lord of Sri Sita Devi, 

the gem of the solar race, with Bharata, Lakshmana and, 

Satrughna doing service to him, with Anjaheya holding his 

feet, with heroes like Sugriva singing his praise. 

बेगड -- * सामिकि सरि - रूपकम् 
प्, 

सामिकि सरि Sq जाल वेल्पुल ; राम! (सा) 
a. 

ना aag नतनिपै नाटि युण्डग नोरुल (सा) 
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ae योचन चाल नेब्बरि केटुलो ng; 
माटलाडुटमेळ, मदि किदे cag 

तनकंटि केन्तो gy तप्प दाटिन qu 
चनुवुजेयुनेप्रहु «ufi जूपु कहु 

अन्नि वेल्पुल लोन नतनि सरिगान ; 

तन्नु त्रोचिन घनत्यागराजसखुङैन 

" SAMIKI SARI" (Bégada) 

577 

(सा) 

(सा) 

(स्रा) 

When my mind is fixed on my friend and protecter 

Rama, I cannot bring myself to consider other gods or 

devatas as equal to him. There is no need for any thinking. 

Each one gets his own desires. If the Lord talks 10 me, that 

will b2 a wealth to me. To my eyes his form and his benign 

looks are exquisitely beautiful, and he also treats me with 

alfection. 

राममनोहरि - ' 'damdec - 
q, 

सीतामनोहर ! “श््ञारशेखर ! 
CA 

वाताशनारिवरवाहन ! वारिजासनादिवन्दितपद ! 

च, 
तोलिजन्ममुलयु जेसिन पूजा- 

फलमो ? लेक Ag कटाक्ष 

बलमो ? Aaea नेननि stag 

बल्कया धम्युडनेतिनि 

दीन लोक संरक्षक देवा- 

घीनमु गा नीरूपमु मादु 

मानसाब्जमुन नाडियुण्डग ने 

*नेन्तटि भाग्यशालिनो 

आदि 

(सी) 

(सी) 

(सी) 

(सी) 
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३, दिष्ट तनमुननु भक्ति स्थिरमो- 
agn श्रीराम येन्नटिकि 
गष्टियानु त्यागराजुनि चेयि 

afe रक्षिचि येळकोबय्य (सौ) 

" SITÀA MANOHARA” (Rama Manóhari) 

I feel blessed to hear people say that 1 am your own. 

It is probably the result of my worship in the past, or it may 

be the effect of your own grace. It is not accidental that my 

mind is firmly possessed by your blessed form. 1 have 

been supremely fortunate in that. ` 

By your grace, pray, make me firm in my devotion, 

hold me always by the hand and protect me. 

सारङ्ग - “एन्तभाग्यमु ? - देशादि 

एन्तभाग्यमु मापाल गल्गितिवि 

eig? gage ? qa- (कें) 

चेन्तजेरि सौजन्युडे बलिकि 
चिन्त बाग तोळगिश्चि ब्रोचितिवि (एं) 

ga À समीपशुन deg स- 
न्मुनुल नेक नणिमादि लीललचे 

Rang पालनमु SHE 

aa गाचितिवि त्यागराजनुत ! (एँ) 

“ENTA BHAGYAMU" (S&ranga) 

How blessed am I that have got you by my side! Oh 

peerless one in the three worlds! You have come close to 

me, spoken to me with affection, dispelled all my sorrow 
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and protected me in the same way as you protected the 

great sages of old by conferring on them the Animádi 

siddhis. 

सारङ्ग = “नीवाड eim? - झम्प 
q. 

नीवाडनेगान निखिळलोक निदान ! निमिष मोर्वगलना (नी) 
अ. 

देवादि देव ! भूदेव वरपक्ष ! T- 

जीषाक्ष ! साघुजनजीवन ! सनातन ! (नी) 
q 

सत्यम्बु नित्यम्बु समरमुन शौर्यम्बु 
नत्यन्त रूपम्बु नमित बलमु 

नित्योत्सवम्बुगल चीकु निजदासुडनि 

तथ्यम्बु sep श्रीत्यागराजार्चित (नी) 

"NI VÀDA NEGANA” (S&ranga) 
Since Iam your own, Oh Upholder of the universe ! 

Can I bear your separation even for a minute? You are 

truth, you are eternal, you are prowess itself in the 

battlefield. You are exquisite beauty, extraordinary 

strength, ever in festivity, I speak only the bare truth when 

I say that I am your truly devoted servant. 

weer - ‘mam? = faa 
q. 

पाहि राम राम यनुचु-भजन सेयचे (पा) 

च, 
१, कनिकर म्बुगल्गि सीताकान्तुति कनगा 

मनसु Ue sek मदन जनकुड्ड (पा) 

२, वल्वछ दिदि सोमित्रि वलचि निल्त्रगा 

कृढुवरेकुलनुगेरु WS FAY (पा) 
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३. भरतु डावेळ करगि करगि Rem 

ag aff कौगिलिंचे wig (पा) 

v, = चण्ड Tay डप्पु डखण्ड वृत्तितो 

नुण्ड सन्तसिल्ले कोदण्डरामुडु (पा) 

५, सनसुदेलिसि कलसि हनुमन्तुद्ठुण्डगा 

agg माटलाडु We adag (पा) 

६. att करण गलिगि Agg वेलसि युन्दुनो 

सारमेन भक्तिचे सन्नुतिन्तुनो (पा) 

e, Had काममोक्ष दानमेलने 

मर्म मेरुगलेनि इन्द्रशर्म मेलने (पा) 

८, बाग करुण जेसि येपुडु भव्य मोसबुनो 

त्यागराजु चेयि «fg दयनु श्रोचुनो (पा) 

" PĀHI RAMA RAMA YANUCHU " (Kharaharapriya) 
Sing in chorus ' Pahi Rama Rama’ (bless, Oh Rama!) 

When, filled with affectionate devotion, I had darsanam of 

Sitákànta, he spoke to me endearingly to the delectation 

of my heart. At that time, Lakshmana smartly dressed 

stood by lovingly and Sri Rima cast his benign look on 

him; while Bharata was then standing beside brimming 

with ecstacy, the Lord held him by the hand and embraced 

him ; when mighty Satrughna was absorbed in deep medit- 

ation of the :unmanifested, Sri Rama felt elated; when 

Hanuman with the true understanding of the Lord's mind, 

associated himself with the party, the Lord spoke to him in 

aliectionale terms. 

When will it be given to me to be blessed with the 

grace of all these and to sing the praise of the Lerd with 
deep devotion ? 
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Should I be blessed with this, where is the need for 

the four Purushárthas, (Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksha) 

or for Indra's status which by itself does not help one in 

knowing the truth ? 

When will the Lord condescend to show Ty&qaraja His 

grace, take him by the hand and protect him ? 
od 

भैरवी - RNA - आदि 

एनांटि नोमु फलमो-एदान बलमो (ए) 
T. 

8. 

श्री नाथ agag नीदु सेव दोरुकुना तनकु गळुगुट (ए) 

१, Ra कोरिन ae SER 

ag तनकु नेरवेरेनु 
भानुवंश तिलक etes 

भाग्यमा Vata योग्यमा तन (के) 

२, नीदु दापु नीदु प्रापु दोरिकेनु 
निजमुगा ने नी सोम्मेतिनि 
आदिदेव प्राणनाथ ना- 

दइमन्दुनुचि पूजिश्व (वे) 

३, सुन्दरेश सुगुणबुन्द दशरथ- 

नन्दनारविन्द्नयन पावन 

अन्द्गाड त्यागराजनुत सुख- 

aqua दोरिकेरा ! दनकिक à 

च. 

"ENÀTI NOMU PHALAMO “ (Bhairavi) 

Oh Primordeal one! Blessed Redeemer! Idonot know 

as the result of what charity or sacred duty of mine, I am 

privileged todo service to you, to have your close company 

and your support and to worship you, keeping you in my 
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lap. I feel I have really become your property. I have thus 

been enobled to enjoy real happiness. All my long cheri- 

shed desires have been fulfilled. 

मोहन - ददयरानीदयरानी” - आदि 
q, 

दयरानी दयरानी-दाशरथी राम (द्) 
A 

१, विवरिम्प दरमा रघुवीरा नन्दमुनु राम (द) 

२, तरूचिते 348 बुलकरिधेनु राम (द) 

३. कनुगोन नानन्दमे कन्नीरु निण्डेनु राम (द) 

v, चरण कोगिलि वेळ जेलगि भेमरचेनु राम (द) 

uw चेन्तनुण्डग नादु चिन्तळ तोलगेनु राम (द्) 

६, आसिञ्च वेळ जगमन्त तृणमायेनु राम (द) 

७, श्री त्यागराजुनि चेलिकाडु नीवे राम (द) 

“DAYA RANI DAYA RANI" (Mohana) 

Let your grace flow to me. The bliss which I enjoy 

will be beyond description. When I think of you, my whole 

body becomes thrilled. When I have your darsan, tears of 

joy roll down from my eyes. When I embrace your feet, I 

forget my body. When you are by my side, worries abandon 

me. When the desire for you comes up in me, the whole 

universe looks a trifle as a blade of grass. You alone are 

the friend of Tyagaraja. 
Sd I Er cr EREMO 

भूषावळि -- ८ तनमीद ने ? - देशादि 

तनमीद ने जेप्पुकोवर्ले गा- 

aq निन्नाड बनि छेदुरा (त) 
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aaga कोन्त बलिकेदुघु ; यी- 

सुन कोन्त बलिकेद्घु qug (त) 

ओक वेळ निनु प्रेममीर मदि 

नेचि af पूल पूजिम्पुचु 
नोकवेळ कोपगिचि निनु gg- 

चुण्टिगानि राम त्यागराजनुत (ते) 

" TANAMIDANE " (Bhüshavali) 
You havé been speaking to me with affection some- 

times and harshly at other times. I should only blame 

myself for this change in you; there is no room for accusing 

you. 1, too, had been lovingly worshipping you with 

flowers, but occasionally was angry with you and had been 

abusing you. 

sed - ‘gaa? ¬= आदि 
q. 

Aaa ag ggl? निर्मडात्सुलो जनुछ (नि) 
भ, 

अनघ सुपुण्य अमर वरेण्य ! 

सनक शरण्य ! सत्काहण्य ! (वि) 
s, 

कतुलकु WA, AIS LIF 

faq रसनकु रुचि, मनसुकु Gag 

तनुवुकु यानन्दमुनु गल्ग s 

त्यागराजइद्धाम ! पूर्णकाम (नि) 

५ NINNUBASI" (Balahamsa) 

How do pure-minded ones bear a separation from you? 

Oh Sinless one, the Best of devas, the Ajl-merciful ! You 

provide feasts for all my senses; my eyes delight in your 
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vision, my ears get filled with nectar; my sense of hearing 

gets pleasing thrill, my mind happiness, and my body bliss. 

कापि 

Yo: 

- “ राम पाहि मेघश्याम * 

राम पाहि मेघशयाम पाहि युण- 

धाम माम् पाहि भो राम 

Hg लोकमुललो यीड़ लेदनि निन्न- 
dg कोंटिनि नेनु ओ राम 

लोकुल नेरनम्मु कोकने नीके- 

लोकुव नेनेतिनि ओ राम 

एवेळ नापालि देवादिदेवुडु 

नीवे यनुकोन्टिनि at राम 

अन्नि कह्लंलनि निन्ने निजमनु 

कोन्न वाडनेतिनि at राम 

द्लचिनन्तने मेनु gasan du 
बलचि नी धांडेतिनि at राम 

दुर्जन गणमुल aimag नाम 
गजेन गतियंटिनि at राम 

aaga नित्य नुतन मेन चक्षनि 
तनमुनु कनुगोंटिनि भो राम 

अवनिसुताधर ! भवमुन eft 
केवर ठेद्नु कोंटिनि at राम 

भश्च कृत्यमुद्ध नी da यिच्चितिना 
पञ्चभूतमु साक्षिगा a राम 

वनेअनयन ना बचनमुलेल्न सत्य- 

मनुचु यालकिश्वमी ओ राम 

A3 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

(रा) 

रा) 
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११, इक नेन NZIS IIA- 

सुखसागर त्रोचुमी ओ राम (रा) 

१२, आजानुबाह सरोजानन त्याय- 

राजसन्नुत चरित ओ राम (रा) 

“RAMA PĀHI MEGHA SYAMA” (Kapi) 
Oh Rima ! I have approached you in the faith that you 

are unequalled in the three worlds. Without trusting the 

people of the world, I have surrendered myself to you 

alone. Ihave always been regarding you as the God of 

Gods—my prop. [always believed that you alone are real 

and everything else is unreal. The moment I think of you, 

my body gets thrilled with hair standing on its end and I 

lovingly feel that I am yours. I have counted upon your holy 

name as the effective lion’s roar to drive away the wicked. 

My mind has ever been conceiving new and beautiful forms 

of yours. I have realised that, in the samsára, relationship 

between members is unreal. All my good deeds 1 have in 

truth surrendered to you. Teke my word as truth. Here- 

after at least, Oh Ocean of transcendental Bliss, enjoyed 

by Sankara, Suka and Brahma! Pray, bless me. 
ए 

sa. - ८ रारारघुवीर ' = आदि 

प्, 

शरा रघुवीर वेण्ट रारा तोड़ रारा (रा) 

१, अनुदिनमुचु निनु मनसुभ कनुगोनि 
आनन्दमायै दयाळो (रा) 

सकल सुजनुछ गोळचु afafa गनि 
aga दयाळो (रा) 
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३, पलुविध Ag दुर्विषयचयमु लेड 

बायनाये दयाळो (रा) 

v, तोडरि यडुगडुगु fale बुद्धियनि सं. 

तोषमाये दयाळो (रा) 

५, सुमुखमुननु तिलकमु चेलगग गनि 
सोक्कनाये दयाळो (रा) 

६. कषगोनि भवसुन पोरलक नीदु 

कार्यैमाये दयाळो (रा) 

७, दशरथतनय शुभचरित पालित 

त्यागराज दयाळो (रा) 

“RARA RAGHUVIRA” (Atána) 
Oh Raghuvira! Merciful one! Come with me! Every 

day I visualise you in my mind and get transported with joy. 

I see a concourse of pious people praising you and feel 

elated and delighted. I have freed myself from all sorts of 

vicious sense pleasures. I have at every step realised that 

this is wisdom and felt happy over it. I have seen your 

bewitching face shining with Tilakam, and pined in estacy. 

Avoiding the whirl of samsára, I have devoted myself to 

your service. 
any 

शङ्करामरणम् - — (auos ~= दि 
qe 

नापालि श्री राम भूपालक स्तोम 

कापाड समयमु नी पांदसु लीरा (ना) 

१० भळिभळि भक्कळ पूजाफलमु नी वनुकोण्टि 
नळिन लोचन नीकु gg iqq (ना) 

१० कोटि मन्मथुलेन साटिंगा नी सोगसु 
नादियुन्नदि मदिति भेटि श्री राम (ना) 
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३० AR फलमेमो कलिगे नी पदसेव 
नळुवकेननु fra तेलियग तरमा (ना) 

v. पतितपात्रन da पालिश्चङुण्देनु 

गति माकेवृर Weg ग्रङ्कुन aly (ना) 

4 कोरि नीपद सेव सारेकु सेयनु दळचि 

RITAN नालोने मर्छ slag (ना) 

६, निरुपेद कब्बिननिधि रीति दोरिकितिवि 

वर त्यागराजुनि वरद NRU (ना) 

“NAPALI SRI RAMA" (Sankar&ábharanam) 

Oh my Saviour, Sri Rama! This is the time to protect 

me: Pray, give me your holy feet so that I may apply the 

auspicious saffron tint. I have always believed that you are 

the fruit of the devotees’ worship. Your exquisite beauty, 

which can be matched only by myriads of Manmathas, has 

firmly implanted itself in my mind. And I have consequently 

been passionately loving you. As an indigent man comes 

by a precious treasure, I have got at you and thus secured 

the privilege of serving your holy feet. This is probably 

the result of my past worship of you. Is it possible even for 

Brahma to understand you? If you do not deign to protect 

me what other refuge have I got? I prostrate before you. 

Pray, bless me soon. 

HEd - a दोरिकितिवो' = आदि 

प्, 
एटा दोरिकितिबो ? राम! तन- (के) 

चुटारगढिय दोवकु Ag 

पद मिमानमु लेकुण्डम 
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पादमहिमो, पेद्दळासीर्वादबळमो, सुस्वरपु 

नादफलमो, स्यागराजखेदहर ! श्रीनाथ ! तन- (के) 

" ETLA DORIRITIVO " (Vacanta) 
When I have no sympathetic and loving friend any- 

where near me, how did I get at you? Is it by the greatness 

of your holy feet or as the effect of the blessings of the 

Great ones, or as reward for the pure music of mine ? 

Tad&tmyasakti (Advaita Bhava) 

quu - ‘mim? - आदि 
See above page 503 

“RAMA SITA RAMA“ (Balahamsa) 

Just like a creeper twines round Kalpa Taru (the divine 

tree), my mind is inseparably attached to you and will not 

leave you even for ages. This gives me bliss as in advaitic 

realization. 
See above page 503 

षडविधमार्गिणि - ज्ञान मोसग रादा' ~ रुपकम् 
^ 

q, 
ga man रादा ! गरुडगमन ! वादा ? (str) 

a. 

नी नाममुखे नामदि निर्मेलमेनरि (gri) 
ने, 

quitus जीवात्मुड़ पदुनाङगु लोकमु 

quw किम्पुरुषुळु नारद दि uqu 
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परिपूर्ण! निष्कछ॒ड़ निरत्रधिसुखदायक ! 

बर त्यागराजाचित ! बारयु तानने (at) 

“JNANA MOSAGARADA “ (Shadvidhamiargini) 

Oh the Perfect One! Oh the immaculate, Oh the 

giver of perennial supreme bliss! Now that my mind has 

been purified by the chanting of your holy name, can't you 

bless me with the divine wisdom which will enable me to 

realise that Iam myself Paramátma, Jivatma, the fourteen 

worlds and the species of inhabitants thereof and sages like 

Narada. 

बिल्हरि - “इन्तकन्नयानन्दश - ख्पकम् 
q. 

इन्तकन्न यानन्द मेमि! भो रास ! रास (3) 

Se 

सन्तजनुल $a सम्मतियै युण्डुगावि (इं) 
a 

१ mga नादमुनपाडुचु ATT 

agy मनसुन- गूडियुण्डुट चाल (इं) 

a. श्री हरि कीतेन वे- देहादि यिन्द्रिय स- 

geug मरचि सोहमेनदे चाळ (इं) 

३. नी जपमुळ वेळ नी जगधुळ नीवै 

राजिछुनय ; त्यागराजनुत चरित | (३) 

"INTAKANNA YANANDAMEMI™ (Bilahari) 

Is there any bliss greater than this—to deem it suffi- 

cient» to dance, to sing divine music, to pray for His 

presence and to be in communion with him in mind— 

to deem it sufficient to forget oneseli, body and senses, 
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at the mere chanting of the Lord’s name and to become one 

with him,—and to realise at the time of worship and medita- 

tion that He is the whole Universe ?—and this is admitted 

by all the Bhakta Goshti. 
4 

duque - pR’? - रूपकम् 
See above pages 333—334 

"SIGGUMALI NAVALE" (Kédara Gowla) 

Really, my heart is not after leading a worldly life like 

others. I have not realized in my heart that Thou art my- 

self. 
See above pages 334—335 

नीलाम्बरी  -- 'नीकेदयराका' - आदि 
See above page 382 

"NIKE DAYA RAKA™ (Nilàmbari) 
Will a Jnàni who does not realize identity with the 

Lord, but retains the sense of I and Thou, attain happiness? 

See above pages 382—383 

NADA YOGA 
(Music itself as the Supreme End) 

af - 'मोक्षमुगर्दा › -- आदि 
q. 

Wag गल्दा ? भुविलो जीवन्मुक्तुडगानि वारलकु . (मो) 
8t. 

साक्षात्कार नी सडूक्ति संगीत ज्ञान विहीनुलकु (मो) 
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प्राणानल dou qm 

प्रणव नादमु ससस्वरमुले बरग 

वीणा वादन लोळुडौ शिवमनो 

विध es, त्यागराज Raa ; (मो) 

१ MOKSHAMU " (S&ramati) 

Is it possible for any but the realised souls to attain 

salvation? Is it possible for one who is devoid of real 

devotion and knowledge of divine music, to attain salvation? 

Vital force contacting with 178 produces Pranava (Om) 

and the Seven notes. People do not generally know the 

secret of Lord Siva deriving immeasurable pleasure from 

music of Vina. 

बेगड 
Qe 

-  नादोपासनचे' ~ देशादि 

नादोपासनचे TET 
नारायण fus वेलसिरि sp uad (ना) 

agang, वेदातीतुल 

aie fate युण्डे बारल (ना) 

मन्त्रात्मुङ यन्त्र dene भरि 

qeu ofa गलवारल 

तन्त्रीलय स्वरराग विलोलड 

त्यागराज FIG WITS (ना) 

५ NADOPASANACHE “ (Begada) 

Sankara, Narayana, and Brahma have attained their 

distinctive glory throug h Nadopasana and have thereby 

become the upholders of the ४७१०४. They even transcend 
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the Vedas and {ill the whole Universe. They impart life to 

Mantras, Yantras, and Tantras. They are free souls and 

revel in being experts in Swara, Raga and Laya and live for 

countless ages. 

कल्याणवसन्तम् - ‘MAR’ रुपकम् 

नाद लोलडे ब्रह्मानन्द मन्दवे मनसा (ना) 
8t, 

स्वादु फलप्रद् सप्तस्वर राग निचयसहित (ना) 
च. 

हरि हरात्म भूसुर पतिशरजन्म गणेशादि 

वरमोनु gnat धर त्यागराज देलियु ! (ना) 

“NADA LOLUDAI" (Kalyana Vasantam) 
Oh mind! Attain the highest bliss, by losing yourself 

in Nada, which is associated with varieties of Ragas, them- 

selves the manipulations of the Seven notes, and which 

fulfils all: righteous disires. The Trinity, all the gods and 

the great sages have followed this path. Tyagaradja knows 

this. 

मायामाळवगैळ ¬= “विदुल्कुः - देशादि 
See above page 35 

"VIDULAKU" (Máyámàlava Gowla) 

I make obeisance to all those grest beings who are 

well-versed in the divine music of Vedas and oí the Seven 

Notes, with Nàda as their soul and dive deep into the ocean 

of highest happines. 
See above page 35 

५४४७७ m 22 उस 
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mea] ¬= “'आनंदसागग! - देशादि 
q, 

आनंद सागर मीदनि दे- 

इमु भूमि भारमु; राम! sm (झा) 
अ. 

श्री नायकाखिल नेगमा- 
श्रित सङ्गीतञ्चानमनु त्र (ह्या) 

Bfe 

श्री विखनाथादि श्रीकांत Rus 

qud मूतुलपासिच लेदा ? 

भाविचि राग लयादुल 

भजिर्यिचु श्री थागराजनुत 'मा) 

५ ANANDA SAGARA” (Garudadhvani) 

Rama! The body that does not float on the ocean of 

the ineffable Bliss of Brahman called Sangitajnàna, which 

abides in all the Vedas, is a burden tothe earth. Have 

not the holy Trinity and other sacred persons worshipped 

it? Lord of Lakshmi, sung by Ty&gar&ja who adores 

melody and rhythm with true understanding ! 

देवगन्धारि. STR - आदि 
See above page 112 

"SITAVARA SANGITA" (Devagàndhàri) 

Oh Rima! One must be blessed by Brahma with the 

gift of Sangitajnàna to be qualified to be a Jivanmukta 

which is the goal of the Gita and all Upanishads. 

See above page 112 

38 
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साळगमैरनि - ' संगीतशाखज्ञानमु? = देशादि 
See above page 107 

"SANGITÀ SASTRA JNANAMU” (Salaga Bhairvi) 
Music, when it has for its theme the blissful ocean of 

Ràmakathà, is capable of securing for one Sárüpya, the 

Lord's grace, glory and wealth. 

See above page 107 

शङ्कराभरणम् - * खररागसुधारस? - आदि 

See above page 108 

“SVARA RAGASUDHA"™ (Sankarüábharanam) 
To know and realise the nature of Nada, originating 

from Mülàdhàra, 1s itself bliss and salvation. A true 

devotee, who has knowledge of ragas, becomes a Mukta 

forthwith. 
See above pages 109—110 

आन्दोळिका - राग सुधारस? - देशादि 
q. 

राग सुधारस पानमु जेसि राजिक्लवे ; मनसा! (रा, 

a 

यागयोग त्याग भोग फल मोसङ्गे (रा) 
q. 

सदाशिव मयसगु नादोङ्कार खर- 

विदुळु जीवन्मुक्तलनि त्याव राजु देलियु (रा) 

५ RAGASUDHARASA " (Andélika) 

The nectar of Rigas gives one the beneficient 

results of Yaga, Yoga, Ty&ga (Sacrifice) and Bhoga 
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(enjoyment). Drink itand delight, Oh Mind! Tyágarája 

knows that, those who have knowledge of Nada, Omkara 

and Svara which are nothing but Sadásiva Himself are 

realised souls. 

AR - “वर रांग? - देशादि 
प, 

बर राग SIFY दामनुचु वद्रेरया (व) 
gr. 

स्वर जाति मूच्छेन Wade 

स्वान्तमन्दु देलियक युण्डि (व) 
d. 

देहोद्धवंबगु नादमुल् 
दिव्यमो प्रणवाकार मने 

दाहम् बेरुगनि aaga 

त्यागराजनुत ! येचेरु, राम ! 

" VARARAGALAYA" (Chenchukambhoji) 

People have been bragging and deceiving the world 

that they are great proficients in Raga and Laya without 

realising the significance of Svara, subtle Mirchan& and 

their variations. Nada, which emanates from the body 

is of the form the sacred Pranava. 

emm रु * श्रीपप्रिय ! - आदि 

श्रीपप्रिय संगीतोपासन चेयवे ; ओ मनसा ! (श्री) 

a 
quas मानसघनमा ! त्रि- 

तापरहित | सप्तखरचारि ¦ (sif) 
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ख्, 
रंजिंप जेसेडु रागम्बुछ 

मंजुळमगु अवतारमु लेत्ति 

संजीरमु sala ales 

महिम तेलियु ह्यागराजचुतुडगु (श्री) 

" SRIPAPRIYA" (Atana) 
Oh Mind! Worship the music which, is dear to Sripati 

who moves among the seven Svaras and is sung by Tyagaraja 

who knows the glory that every melodious Rága has incar- 

nated as a graceful form and with tinkling anklet carries 

on its enchanting dance. 

जगन्मोहिनि '- ‘ag’ - med 

प. 

MAg सप्तस्वर gus भजिपचे ; मनसा (शो) 
Re 

नाभिदृत्कण्ठ रसन नासादुलयंदु (at) 
a, l 

घर क्रक्सामादुललो वर गायत्री हृद्यमुन 

सुरभूसरमानसमुन शुभ त्यागराजुनियेड (शो) 

"SOBHILLU SAPTASVARA"  (Jaganmóhini) 

Worship the beautiful goddesses presiding over the 
seven svaras, which shine through navel, heart, throat, 
tongue, nose etc. and in and through Rik and Sima 
Vedas, the heart of the Gayatri Mantra and the minds of 
gods and holy men and Tyágarája. 
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अनुबन्धः 

आरि - aI RI - ag 
d, 

भडुगुवरमुल निचेदनु (म) 
i, 

अडुगड्डगुकु faa दलूचुचुन्नानु 
अङ्कूतमेन भक्तिकि सोङ्गिवानु (a) 

a. 

(3) घधनकनकमुल aaa नीकु 

दारपुत्रुड सोगसैन थिण्डूल 

agga digg संशयमेल 

तनुचु चिक्गगनेल दानवबाल (भ) 

(२) अक्रमदनुजुल qu नी 

यापद्रनु qeu 

विक्रममुन बहु विछ्यातिग विधि 

THES बह्मुल नोतगेदनु (अ) 

(३) वाजि गजांदोकिकमुल नीकु 

वरमेन मणिभूषणमुछ 

राजिग aana रवताळळेनु वरत्याग- 

राजाप्तुड नेनु (भ) 

APPENDIX 

५ ADUGU VARAMULA” (Arabhi) 

" Ask for favours, I will grant; I am mindful of you at 

every step and I am overjoyed with your wonderful 

devotion. With love I shall grant you gold and wealth, 

wife and children and beautiful houses. Why do you 

entertain any doubt ? Why strain and emaciate yourself ? 

Killing all the atrocious Rakshasas and putting down all 

your dilficulties, I will, with valour, and in a grand praises 
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worthy manner, grant you the kingdom of Brahma and 

Indra. I cannot bear for a moment without presenting you 

gem-bedecked ornaments and horse-drawn carriages and 

elephants. 

q. 

Fe 

सावेरी - 

I amTyagaraja's friend." 

इन्त तामसमैते 

इन्त तामसमैते एन्तनि से- 

रिन्तु एमि चेयुदु राम 

कन्तु जनक नन्नुविन्त जेसिते निन्न- 

रन्त नव्वरा सीताकान्त ननु कइणिम्प 

राजीवलो वनराजितो रावेमिरा 

जीवनमु जीवेरा जीमुताभतनो 

राजीवातनजनकराजिछ्ल रघुवंश 

राजराज नीवेरा जीवाधार 

सुन्दरमूर्ती नायन्दु दयरादु ने- 

नेन्दु बोदुरा नीयन्दु चित्तमुगानि 
aga राकेन्दुशेखरनुत नी 

कन्दु यनुमान मिन्दु वदन 

गौरवमेदि श्वञ्घारवरिधै 

ब्रोषगरादा पावनुकारांदा मुनिहृद्या- 

गार प्रत्यक्षसु गा रादा 

इकमुहुगार त्यागराजुनि गारविम्प 

ag 

“INTA TÄMASAMAITË” (Sāvērī) 

(3) 

(इ) 

(इ) 

(६) 

If you delay like this, how long can I bear and what 

can I do, Oh Rama? Oh father of Manmatha! If you make 
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fun of me, will not others laugh at you, Lord of Sita! Oh 
lotus-eyed Lord! Why not bestow mercy on me? Why 
should you not make peace and come to me? You are my 
sole life; you are the sole prop of my life! Oh you of 
beautiful form! Why do you not show mercy on me? Where 
shall I go? Iam devoted to you but where are you? Why 

do you doubt? Where can yoube seen? What is the 

prestige you are standing on? Am Inot fit for being 

purified, Oh you who abide in the hearts of sages! Why 

do you not appear before me, at least now, in a loving 

manner to honour TyAgarája ? 

गोळिपन्तु - — wRSE - af 
q. 

कासिचेदे गोपपायेनुरा 

कलिलो राजुलकु (का) 
अ 

(हरि) age सेविम्गरनुचु प्रभुवुळ 

दयमानिरि परमेश्वक बोयिरि (का) 
Fu 

राजाङ्ग मुकोरकु WY जातुल 

रक्षण परसुख मो 

राजसुले wmm प- 

Up सेयघनमो 

भा जन्ममु गोलिजे fuque 

कानन्दमु गलदो त्याग- 

राज faa नी माययानि A- 

रजनयन सुजनाध बिमोचन (का) 

“ KASICCHEDE” (Gowlipantu) 

The kings in this Kali age are vainglorious in giving a 

pie to the devotees; they have not cared for their future life; 
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they become merciless towards the devotees of God 107 

they do not serve them. 

Oh Lotus-eyed one, destroyer of the sins of the good, 

and worshipped by Tyagaraja! Which of these conduces 

to happiness to the kings, — protecting the people of four 

classes according to the science of polity, or the Rajasic 

negligence born of the ignorance of the right path ? Donot 

the life-long devotees of yours enjoy happiness ? This is 

all your Miya. 

मोइनम् - रामा निनु नम्मिन —- आदि 
q. 

रामा निनु नम्मिन वारमु 

गामा सकल लोकासि- (रा) 
Se 

पामरजनदूर बरगुणघूणा- 

qg gaa segera (रा) 

च, 
१, बालायमुगानु रानु S- 

गेल सुगुण श्री दशरथ F- 

पाळ हृदयानन्दकर 

लोल पाल deg मिक 

फाल लोचन हृदयाळ- 

MARINS कनकमय 
चेल यिक पराक्रेल fgg मम- 

मेल नीदु मनसेल रादु (रा) 

२, नीवे गतियण्टिनि गानि 

ने वेरेमि येरुगनु geet 

रावे नी पद्पड्गज भक्ति 

नीवे भाषजारि मुत 
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देव नीदु पद सेवा फलमु ममु 

गाचुने पतित- 

पावन त्रिद्रानाथ नीयमुनि- 

जीवनानिशमु ate श्री राम (रा) 

३, भाराघर निभदेह जना- 

धार दुरिताघ जलदस- 

मीर! amus 

गार! aktad- 

सारमन्दु वे ugs मन- 

सार नम्मुकोन नेरलेनि ने- 

नूरक यिक बिचार मन्दुटकु- 

मेरगादु श्री राम (रा) 

“RAMA NINU NAMMINANU" (Mohanam) 
Oh Rama! have we not reposed faith in you? You are 

the honey bee in the lotus-hearts of the Saints. Why this 

delay in coming to me gracefully? Why do you not show 

yourself to us? Why this forgetfulness? Why do you not 

make up your mind to protect us now itself? You are the 

protector of devotees. I do not know anything except that 

you are my refuge. Why don’t you come before us and 

favour us with constant devotion at your lotus-feet? You are 

worshipped by Lord Siva. Our devotion to your lotus-feet. 

Protects us. Oh the prop of all sages! Why don’t you 

come always to our-protection? You are the wind that 

clears the clouds of sins. 

Oh Lord dwelling in the heart of Ty&garàja! Ibis not 

fair for you that I, without complete faith in you and without 

realising the worthlessness of Samsara, should suffer like 

this. 
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सावरी - mmm - आदि 
q. 

राम बाण त्राण शोर्य 

मेमनि देलपुदुरा ओ मनसा (रा) 

क्ष, 

भाम कासबडु रावणमूल 

बलमुल नेलगूल जेयु (रा) 

चे, 

तम्मुड़ बटलिनवेळ सुररिपु 

तेम्मनि चक्केर पश्चीयगगनि 

लेम्मनुचुनु यिन्द्रारि बल्क 

समयम्मन लेवगा 

सम्मतितो निलबडि कोद्ण्डपु. 

ज्याघोषमु लशनुलजेसि ता 

नेम्मदि गलदोडुनु जूचेनुरा 

निजमेन त्यागराज नुतुडयु (रा) 

“RAMA BANA TRANA" (Savéri) 

Oh my mind! How can I describe the saving valour of 

Rama's arrow, the arrow that killed the army of Ravana 

who desired Siti; when Lakshmana lay senseless on the 

battlefield and Ravana rejoiced and Indrajit exhorted and 

his hosts rose up to attack at that opportune moment, Rama 

aimed that arrow with the thundering noice of the bow- 

string, and saw his brother Lakshmana getting up with his 

senses restored. 
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ğu - नी नाम suem आदि 
q, 

नी नाम ख्पमुलकु नित्य जय मङ्गलम् (नी) 

च, 
१, Walt Beg बटू पादारबिन्दमुलकु (नौ) 

२. नवमुक्ताहारमुळ नटियिंवु qup (नी) 

३, नळिनारि jefe नव्युगल मोमुनकृ (नी) 

v, पङ्कजाक्षि नेलक्रोन्न यङ्गयुरमुनकु (नी) 

५ प्रहाद् नारदादि भक्त पोगडुचुण्डु (नी) 

६. राजीवनयन त्यायराज विनुतमेन (नी) 

MANGALA 

"NI NAMARUPAMULAKU" (Sowrashtram) 

To your Name and Form, may there ever be victorious 

Mangala ! 

To your lotus-feet held by Hanuman, to your chest with 

the dandling new pearl necklace, to your moon-like face 

with gentle smile, to your heart where Lakshmi abides, 

may there ever be victorious Mangala! 

To your Name and Form praised by devotees like 

Prahalàda and Narada, may there ever be victorious 

Mangala ! 

To your Name and Form praised by Ty&garaja, may 

there ever be, Oh lotus-eyed Lord, victorious Mangala ! 
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घण्टा - ‘sua’ - A 

जयमङ्गं नित्यछु भमङ्गळम् 

कषुग्रारसाक्षाय कामारिविनुताथ 
'तदणाइणाति उुन्दरपदाय 

निरुपमशरीराय निखिलागमचराथ 
सुरविनुतचरिताय सुव्रताथ । 
कुरंद्सुमरदनाय कुंभजसुगेयाय 

aqata माधवाय 

क्रम्द्पेजनकाय कामितसुफलदाय 

बुन्दारकारातिभीकराय । 

सर्वेछो कहिताय साकेतसदनाय 

निर्विकाराय मानितगुणाय 

सावैभौमाथ पोषितत्यागराजाय 
निर्वाणफलदाय निर्मलाय i 

५ KARUNARASAKSAYA " (Ghanta) 
May there be victorious Mangala, ever auspicious 

Mangala to the Lord of eyes full of compassion, praised 

by Siva, with feet bright and exceedingly charming, 

of incomparable personality, pervading all the Vedas, 

of acts praised by gods, the Lord of excellent vows! 

, May there be victorious Mangala, ever auspicious 

Mangala to the Lord of teeth like jasmine buds, praised 
well by sage Agastya, Lord Madhava who supported the 

Mandara mountain, the father of the god of Love, the 

bestower of the excellent fruits that are sought after, formid- 

able to the foes of the gods ! 

May there be. victorious Mangala, ever auspicious 
Mangala, to the Lord who is benevolent to the whole world 

who resides in Ayodhya, who is devoid of change, who 

honours merit, the Emperor who patronises Tyágarája, the 

pure God who bestows the fruit of salvation! 
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छो कावनचठुँर 

qd हरि 

बहनुण्डुनदे 
वन्द्नमु ana 

वरदराज निनु 

वर नारद 

घररागलय 

बरशिखिवाहन 

दरालन्दु को म्मनि 

बल्लगादनक 

वाचाम गोचरमे 
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बाडेरा देवमु 
बारिजनयन 

चिड जालदुरा 

बिडमु सेयवे 

विदुलकु म्रोक्ेद् 
विधिशक्रादुलकु 

विनतासुतरारा 

बिनताछुतवाहन 
बिननासकोनि 

विनयमु ननु 

विनरादा 
विनवे ओ मनसा 
बिनायकुनि 

बिराजतुरग 
वेङ्कटेश निनु 

वेरेव्बरे गति 

शम्भो महादेव 
शर शर समरेक 
शशिवंदन भक्त 

शान्तमुखेक 

शिव शिव शिवयनर।दा 

शिवे पाहि मां 

शोभिष्ठ सप्तस्वर 
स्यामसुन्दराङ्ग 
श्री कान्त नीयड 

श्री गणपतिनि 
श्री जनकतनये 

श्री जानकीमनोहरा 
श्री तुलसम्म 

श्री नारद्नाद् 

श्री नारदमुनी 
श्रीपतेनीपद् 

श्रीपश्रिय 

श्री मानिनी मनोरा 

TYAGARAJA KIRTANAS 

3 5 / 

श्री रघुवर 

श्री रामचन्द्र 

346, 

श्री रामजयराम (मध्यमावति) 

श्री रामजयराम 

श्री रामदासदासोऽहम् 
श्री रामरादमा 

श्री रामरघुराम 

श्री राम राम 

(fes) 

220, 

श्री राम राम राम (सावेरी) 

» (गोपिकावसन्तम् ) 
श्री राम रामा 

श्री राम श्री राम (बराळि) 

(gg) श्री राम श्री राम 

सङ्गीतज्ञानमु 
सङ्गी तशास्त्रज्ञानमु 
सत्तळेनि feag 

सनातन परमपावन 

सन्देहमुनु 
समयमु देलिसि 
angg येमरके 
agaia faea 
संसारुलेते 
सरस सामदान 
सरसीएह नयन 
सरसी६हानन 

सरिजेसि 

सरियेद 

सरिवारि लोन 

«dera दयानिधे 

सबोन्तर्यामि 
साकेतनिकेतन 

साक्षिलेदनुचु 
साविच्चे ने 

440 

455 
560 
979 

239 
524 
233 
317 
407 

540 
513 
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gga वरगमन 286 सुधामाघुर्य 309 
सामिकि सरि 576 सुन्दर दशरथ 156 
सारमेगाति 133 सुन्दरि ननिन्दरिलो 101 

सारिवेडलिन 44 सुन्दरि निनु वर्णिम्प 99 

सावैभौम 311 सुन्दरी नी दिव्य 97 
किग्गुमालि 333, 590 उन्दरेश्ररुनि 91 
सीतम्म मायम्म 262 सोगसुमामृदङ्क 106 
सीतानायक 467 सोगसु जूड 223 

सीतापती नामनसुन A75 स्मरणे gag 144 

सीतामनोहर 577 स्वररागगुधारस 108, 594 
सीतावर सङ्गोत 112, 593 akaga Jeg 50 
सुखियेरो 141 हरिथनुवनि 146 

सुगुणमुलें 592 हेचरिकगा रार 527 
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Ada modi 

Adaya Sri 

Adigi sukhamu 

Adikadu 

Adugu varamula 

Alakalalla 

Amba ninu 

Amma dharma 

Amma ravamma 

Anandamanandam 

Anandasagara 
Anathudanu 

Andundakane 

Anupama 

Anuragamu len: 
Anyayamu 

Aparadhamula 

Aparadhamulanu 

Appa Ramabhakti 
Aragimpave 

Atade dhanyudura 

Atta balukudu 

Atukaradant 

Badalika dira 
Bagayanayya 

Balamu kulamu 

Bale balendu 
Bantu riti 

Bhajana parulakela 

Bhajana seya 
Bhajana seyave 

Bhaja re Raghuviram 

460 
474 

389 

259, 385 
124 
528 

162 
426 
466 

492 
242 
187 
64 

549 

276 
145 
192 

8, 512 
Bhakti bichchamiyyave 192, 282 
Bhaktuni charitramu 

Bhavanuta 

Bhavasannuta 

Bhuvini dasudane 

159 
398 
390 

292, 499 

4 xx Be a. á 
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INDEX OF SONGS 

Brochuvarevare 

Brovabharama 

Buddhi radu 

Chakkani 

Chala kallaladu 

Chalamelara 

Challaga nato 

Chani toditeve 

Chede buddhi 

Chelimini 

Chentane sada 

Chera ravademira 

Chesinadella 

Chetulara 

Chinna nade 

Chintistunnade 

Chutamu 

Dachuko 

Dandamu 

Daridapuleka 
Darini telusu 

Darsanamu seya 
Dasarathanandana 

Dasarath: nirunamu 

Daya Juchutakidi 
Dayaleni bradukem:i 

Daya rani 

Daya seyavayya 

Dehi tava pada 
Devadideva Sadasiva 

Deva Sritapastirtha 

Devi Sri Tulasamma 

Dharanu ni sari 

Dharmatma 

Dhyaname 

Dinamanivamsa 

Dorakuna 

108, 

52, 187, 



Dudukugala 
Durmargachara 
Dvaitamu sukhama 

Edari 

Edi ni bahubala 

Eduta nilichite 

Ehi Trijagadisa 

Ela dehyaleru 

Ela ni daya 

Elavataram 

Emanatichchedavo 

Emani mataditivo 

Emani pogadudura 
Emani vegintune 
Emidova balkuma 

Emi jesitenemi 

Emi neramu 

Enati nomu 

Endaro mahanubhavulu 

Endudagi nado 
Enduki chalamu 

Enduko baga 

Enduko ni manasu 

Endu kougalintura 

Enduku daya radura 

Enduku nirdaya 

Enduku peddalavale 
Endundi vedalitivo 

Ennado rakshinchite 

Ennadu jutuno 
Ennaga manasuku rani 

Ennallu ni trova ` 

Ennallu tirigeti 
Ennallu urake 

Enta bhagyamu, 
Enta muddo 
Enta nerchina 

Entani ne 

Entanuchu 

Index of Songs 

328 Enta papinaiti 
Entarani 

Enta vedukondu 

Epaniko 

E papamu 

E Ramuni 

Etavuna nerchitivo 

Etavunara 

Eti janmamidi 

Eti yochanalu 

Etla dorikitivo 

Etula brotuvo 

Etula gapaduduvo 
Etulaina bbakti 

Evaramadugudura 

Evarani 

Evarichchirira 

Evaraina lera 

Evarikai avataram 

Evari mata 

Evarito nedelpudu 
Evarura ninu vina 

Evaru teliya boyyeru 
Evaru teliyanu 

Evidhamulanaina 

Evvare Ramayya 

Garavimpa 
Gati nivan! 

Gattiganu 
Giripai 
Girirajasuta 
Gitarthamu 

Grahabalam 

Guruleka 

Haridasulu 

Hariyanuvani 

Hechcharikaga 

Ide bhagyamu 

Idi niku 



bis 

Idi samayamura 387 

Ika gavalasina demi 122 
Ilalo pranatarti 50 

Imenu galginanduku 129 

Induka buttinchitivi 412 

Induka itanuvunu 18 
Inka dayarakunte 444 
Inka yochana ayite 361 
Innalla vale 66 

Innallu nanneli 359 
Innalu daya rakuna 480 

Inta bhagyamani 36 

Intakanna delpatarama 486 

Intakanna yanandamemi 589 
Intanuchu varnimpa 218 
Inta soukhyamani 131 

Inta tamasamaite 598 

Isa pahi mam 79 

Itara daivamula 211 

Ivaraku juchinati 352 
I vasudha 92 

Jaya jaya Sri Raghurama 373 

Jaya Mangalam 604 
Je je Sitaram 403 

Jnana mosagarada 589 

Kadalu vadu 267 

Kadatera rada 117 

Kaddanuvariki 113, 462 

Kalaharanamela 369 
Kalalanerchina 191 
Kaligi yuntegada 255, 387 
Kalinarulaku 173 
Kaluguna padaniraja 154 
Kamalaptakula 394 

Kanakana ruchira 239 
Kanna talli 96 

Kannatandri 365 
Kanta judumi 301 
Kanugontini 576 

० ä w i 
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Mamava satatam 

Kanugonu soukhyamu 169 
Karmame balavantamaya 70 

Karubaru 243 

Karuna elagante 163 

Karunajaladhe 25 
Karunajalachi 418 

Karuna judavamma 60 
Karuna judumayya 78 

Karunasamudra 353 

Karuvelpulu 210 

Kasichchede 599 
Kattu jesinavu 251 

Koluvaiyunnade (Bhairavi) 519 

Koluvaiyunnade 
(Devagandhari) 271 

Koluvamare gada 543 

Koniyadedu 461 

Kori sevimparare 93 

Kori vachchitinayya 298 

Koti nadulu 184 
Kripa juchutaku 396 

Kshinamai 189 

Kshirasagara 399 
Kulabirudu 489 

Kuvalayadalanayana 435 

Lali lalayya 545 

Lali lallyani 535 
Lalite Sri Pravriddhe 81 
Lali yugave 538 
Lakshanamu gala 266 

Lavanya Rama 222 

Lekana ninnu 246 

Lilaganu juchu 37 
Lokavana chatura 467 

Madilona 212, 423 
Mahita pravriddha 83 
Ma Janaki 148 
Makelara 55] 
Mamava Raghurama 496 

188, 247 
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Manamu leda 430  Nadachi nadachi 186 

Manasa etulortune 513 Nadadinamata 454 

Manasa mana samarthya 241 Nada loludai 592 

Manasa Sri Ramachandruni 283 Nada sudharasambilanu 284 
Manasa Sri Ramuni 512 Nada tanum 288 
Manasulon 346 Nadopasanache 591 

Manasu nilpa 174 Nadupai balikeru T 

Manasu svadhinamaina 178 Nagumomu galavani 265 
Manasu vishaya nata 10 Nagumomu ganalen 440 

Manavi nalagincha 177 Nayvadhara 268 
Manavini vinuma S06  Nalina lochana 167 

Mapala velasi 358 Nama kusumamulache 105, 142, 

Marachuvadena 524 Nammakane mosa podu 485 
Marakatamanivarna 402  Nammina varini 459 
Maravakara 225 Nammyi vachchina 94 

Mari mari ninne 443 Na moralakimpavemi 425 

Mariyada gadayya 41] Na moralanu vini 494 

Mariyada gadura 112 Nannu brova 415 
Marubalka 415 Nannu brovakanu 289 

Marugelara 394 Nannu kanna talli 67 

Matadavemı 313 Nannu vidachi 559 

Mati matıki 464 Nanu palımpa 575 

Melukodayanidhı 542 Napali Sri Rama 587 

Melukovayya 541  Naradagana lola 268 

Melu melu 136 Naradagurusvamt 43 

Menu juchi 10 Narasimha nanu 368 

Meru samana 226 Narayana Hari 5 

Mitri bhagyame 151 Natha brovave 244 

Mivalla guna 260, 338 Natı mata marachitivo 386 

Mohana Rama 224 Nayada vanchana 533 

Mokshamu 59] Nemorabettite 458 

Mosaboku 201 Nenarunchera 274 

Muchchata Brahmadulaku 49 Nenarunchi nanu 295 

Muddu momu 219  Nenendu vetukudura 333 

Mummurtulu 209  Nepogada kunte 455 

Mundu venuka 395 Nerama Rama Rama 571 

Munnu Ravana 356  Nibhajana gana 319 
350  Nibhakti bhagya 179 

Munupe teliyaka 

Muripemu galige 46  Nichittamu na bhagyamu 551 
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Nichittamu nischalamu 32, 340 

Ni dasanudasu 429 

Ni dayache Rama 286, 573 

Ni daya galgute 13 

Ni daya rada 362 

Ni daya ravalegaka 254 

Nidhi chala sukhama 3 

Nyamarmamulanu 420 

Nyamuga ni mahimalu 277 
Nike daya raka 382, 590 

Nike teliyakapote 269 

Nikevar: bodhana 427 

Niku tanaku 468 

Ni muddu momu 227 

Ni namarupamulaku 603 

Ninnada nela 261 

Ninnana valasina 336 

Ninne bhajana 482 

Ninne nera namminanu 21, 484 

Ninne nera namminanura 
(Pantuvarali) 464 

Ninnu basi 583 

Ninu vina namadi endu 573 

Ninu vina sukhamu gana 571 

Nipada pankajamula 483, 525 
Nitya rupa evar 240 

Nivada negana 579 

Nivanti daivamu (Bhairavi) 204 

Nivanti daivamu (Todi) 73 

Nive gam nannu 264 

Nive nanneda jesite 291, 500 
Nivera kuladhanamu 297 

Nivu brovavale 58 

Noremi Sri Rama 337 
Nrupalavala 193 

Oh Jagannatha 381 
Okamata 249 
Okapari judaga rada 304 

Oh Rajivaksha 354 

Orajupu 416 

KIRTANAS 

Oh Rama Oh Rama 

Oh Rama Rama 

Oh Ramaramna 

Oh Rangasayi 

Orulanaduko 

Padavi ni 

Pahi Kalyanarama 
Pahi Kalyanasundara 

Pahi mam Hare 

Pahi mam Sri 

Pahi Paramatma 

Pahi Ramachandra 

Pahi Ramaduta 

Pahi Rama Rama 

Pahi Ramaramana 

Pakkala nilabadi 

Palintuvo 

Palukavemi na 

Palukavemi patita 

Paluku kanda 

Paraku jesina 

Paraku nikelara 

Paraloka bhayamu 
Paraloka sadhaname 

Paramatmudu 

Parasakti manuparadha 
Paripalaya paripalaya 

Paripurna kama 

Paritapamu gani 

Pariyachakama mata 

Patiki harati 

Pattividuva radu 

Prananatha birana 

Prarabdha mittundaga 

Proddu poyyenu 

Pula panpu mida 

Raga sudharasa 

$35 

228, 

594 

Raghunandana Rajamohana 508 

Raghu nayaka 

Raghuvara nannu 

552 

206 



Index of Songs 621 

Raghuvira Ranadhira 250 Rama Sitarama 
Raju vedale 77 (Balahamsa) 503, 588 

Raka sasivadana 410 Rama Sitarama 
Raksha bettare 518 (Sankarabharanam) 253 

Rama bana trana 602 Rama Sri Rama 539 

Ramabhakti samrajyame 123 Raminchuvarevaru 130 
Ramabhirama (Dhanyasi) 308 Randı Radu 262 
Ramabhirama (Saver) 452 Rara mayintidaka 303 
Ramabhirüfin Rara nannelukora 363 

Ramaniyanama 563 Rara Raghuvira 586 
Ramachandra nidaya 495 Rara Sita 525 
Rama daivama 419  Rukalu padivelu 24 
Rama eva daivatam 207  Sadhinchene 509 
Rama kathasudha 520  Saketaniketana 461 

Rama Kodandarama 311 Sakshi ledanuchu 417 
Rama Kodandarama pat 357 Samaja varagamana 287 

Rama lobha mela 442  Samayamu delis: 182 
Rama namam bhajare 143 Samayamu emarake 513 
Rama nannu brovara 507  Sambho Mahadeva 90 

Rama ninne namminanu 487  Samiki Sari 577 

Rama ninu nammina 601  Samsarulaite 116 

Rama ninu vina 50]  Samukhana nilva 299 
Rama nipai 575  Sanatana paramapavana 459 
Rama nisamana 207 Sandehamunu 221, 524 
Rama nivadu 472 Sangita jnanamu 111 

Rama nivegani 397  Sangita sastra jnanamu 107, 594 

Rama niyeda 141 Santamu leka 23 

Rama pahi Meghasyama 585 Saramegani 134 

Rama Raghukulajalanidhi 132 Sarasa sama dana 249 
Hana Eaomskrishnà 39 Sarasara samaraika 230 

kamarana 405 Sarasıruhanana 195 

Ramaramana bharama 417 Saraswubanayana on 
हि Sarljesi veduka 198 

Rama Rama nivaramu gama 275 Sa parton 343 

Rama Rama Rama (Mohana) 447 cari vedalina 45 

Rama Rama Rama(Sahana) 554 Sariyevvare Sri Janaki 148 

Rama Rama Ramachandara 568 Sarvabhouma 312 

Rama Rama Rama Napai 45!  Sarvaloka dayanidhe 270 

Rama Rama Rama Sita 432  Sarvantaryami 38 

364 Sasivadana bhakta 384 Rama Samayamu brovara 
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Sattalen: dinamu 34 

Siggumali 334, 590 

Sitamanohara 378 

Sitamma mayamma 263 

Sitanayaka 488 

Sitapati 475 

Sitavara sangita 112, 593 

Siva Siva Siva yanarada 53 

Sive pahi mam 63 
Smarane sukhamu 145 

Sobhiliu 596 

Sogasuga mridanga 106 

Sogasu juda tarama 223 

Sri Ganapatini 2 

Sri Janakatanaye 149 

Sri Janakimanohara 388 

Srikanta niyada 469 

Srimanini manohara 314 

Sri Naradamuni 41 

Sri Narada nada 42 

Sripapriya 596 
Sripate nipada 523 

Sri Raghuvara 347, 441 

Sri Ramachandra 456 

Sri Ramadasadasoham 236 

Sri Ramajayarama 
(Madhyamavati) 561 

Sri Ramajayarama (Varali) 380 
Sri Ramapadama 220, 524 

Sri Rama Raghurama 234 

Sri Rama Rama 
(Gopikavasantam) 540 

Sri Rama Rama 
(Purnachandrika) 318 

Sri Rama Rama (Saveri) 407, 
Sri Rama Ramasritulamu 515 

Sri Rama Sri Rama Jitarama 450 
Sri Rama Sri Rama Sri 
Manoharama 

Sti Tulasamma mayinta 
466 

532 
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Sudhamadhurya 310 

Sugunamule 522 
Sukhi yevvaro 142 
Sundara Dasaratha 157 

Sundaresvaruni 9] 

Sundari nannindarilo 102 

Sundari ni divya 98 

Sundari ninu varnimpa 100 
Svararagasudha 109, 594 

Syamasundara 205 

Talachi nantane 572 

Tallidandrulu 209 

Tanalone Dhyaninchi 279 

Tanamidane 583 

Tanavari tanamu 427 

Tanayuni brova 257 

Tappagane vachchuna 521 
Tappi bratiki 114 

Tattva meruga 278 

Tava dasoham 548 

Telisi Ramachintanato 139 

Telryaleru 172 

Tera tiyaga rada 89, 330, 393 
Tiruna naloni 316 

Toli janmamu 323 

Toline jesina 321 

Tol: nenu jesina 322 
Tulasibilva 530 

Tulasidalamulache 530 
Tulasi Jagajjanani 533 

Undedi 204 

Upacharamu jesevaru 549 

Upacharamulanu 534 
Urake 165 
Uyyala 336 

Vachamagocharame 231 

Vachchunu Hari 180 

Vaddanundunade 290 
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Vadera daivamu 203 

Vallagadanaka 424 

Vandanamu Raghunandana 546 

Varadaraja 86 

Varalandu komman: 11 

Varanarada 43 

Vararagalaya 595 

Varasikhi vahana 74 

Varijanayana 17 

Venkatesa ninu 88 

Verevvare 208 

Vidajaladura 293 

Vidamu seyave 529 

Vidhi sakradulaku 61 

Vidulaku 

Vinanasakoni 

Vinarada 

Vinatasuta 

Vinatasutavahana 

Vinave manasa 

Vinayakuni valenu 

Vinayamunanu 

Virajaturaga 

Yagnadulu 

Yemandune 

Yochana 

Yuktamu gadu 

623 

33, 392 

313 

16 

156 

190 

511 

87 

306 

22 

185 

174 

417 

413 



ERRATA 

PAGE LINE Rea 

18 9 Itanuvu 

a) 18-14 तोलगिंचि 

42 22 शान्तमुलेक 

He 23 सरगुन 
33 23 दैव 

34 23 Evaraina 

36 5 नेम्मदि 
8 जतगूडि- 

12 चित्तुल 

13 देलियनि 

99 9 qq 
12 जातिहीनु- 

40 28 कनुगोण्टि 

43 1 Naradagurusami 

Ee 17 agag 
26 सन्नुतुराले 

45 24 मिंदेलतो 

47 25 राजशेखर 

48 10 मुद्तिलार 

18 हरुडेगेडु 

24 -मतसुन 

54 14, 15 शुभगायत्रिपीठनिलये 

64 25 gagas 

79 1 दोरकु ना- 



PAGE 

82 

86 

87 

92 

123 

137 

139 

150 

166 

188 

207 

210 

217 

219 

220 

222 

224 

281 

236 

LINE 

15 

READ 

परमानन्दार्णव देबयानापजनक 

महितप्रवृद्ध श्रीमति 

काञ्चीपुराधिनायकि 

मेलिन रामसोदरि 

सुन्द्रेश 

त्यागराज 

people 

अन्घकारमु 

Vaidehi 

बोसिते 

सागरचन्द्र 

उरगशयन 

हरि-पद्मज- शर्वेशो 

त्रिगुणा- 

अन्युलगोरि 

gant 

gus 

हून्मन्दिरा 

दारिनि 

शतानन्यज 

चिरकालमु 

नीटो 

chamara-deer 

गादनुवडिनि 

राम 



READ 

बालाकाभसुचेल 

याज्ञ 

gef 

चेयिलागिय्य 

श्रीपाव पावन 

विदुलके 
excellent 

नीटमुश्चिन 

सुस्वरजित 

बिरूचे 

दिक्क aq 

बिननासगोनि 

Dugdha 

worshipped by Siva, 

Brahma and others and 

Indra ! 

previous 

श्रीवनिताहकु मुदाब्जाबाङ् 

बट्टियोड्ट 
Like a bull astray, 

कमलाहित नतकमलाहितधर 

देल्पुदु 

ag? 

निनु घिना 

नीवे गति 

सन्मुनि 



READ 

Hiranyakasipu 

बाहुड 

राम समयमु 

forlorn 

squirrel 

ससरहितासमान 

तपमुलन्निवि राजसमुढेन 

भांविंचिन 

Enduko 

आशिचनि नापेनि 

a stone. 

AR 

सन्निधि 

भवनीरधि 

दीनजनघन 

विनवय्य 

रणाधिशूर 

The titles AMARSHA 

etc. on next page to 

come here, 

lewd 

तरुणादणनिभवरण 

अघहर 

मदिलोन 

Atta balukudu 

blessing 



476 

CF 

13-16 

14 

READ 

Kali 

गजराजरक्षक 

मरियाद 

aeg 

सगमाये 

यिच्चोट 

Gajendra 

नीवनि 

AEH 

दिद्धरणि 

धीरुडश्च 

तलपागकु dg 

Therefore 

येन्नरानि 

कोरितिरा केशिहरण 

gadura 

Mandara 

मङ्गलकररूप 

The translation of the 

charana : 

‘You are sporting in this 

universe of Pancha 

Bhutas, in gods like 

Vishnu, Brahma, 

Siva, and Indra and 

in great devotees.’ 

दोरकरनि 



PAGE LINE READ 

477 5 faz 
26 like puffed rice 

478 3 रक्षिचिते 

13 कलगनु 

15 «tuvo 

483 20 pankajamula 

485 15 र]जीवमुरा 

487 11, 12 सुरसमाज श्रीकर त्यागराज- 

मानससरोजकुछुमदि नकर 

488 1 अन्नलार्पु 

CHIT 

A याचिश्च 

490 12 याहार 

20 -राजपदेबु- 

491 16 transcending 

494 11 ever alert 

19 करुणिंचि 

498 5 कामकोटिसुन्दराकार JAAR 

496 29 ख्पुराये 

501 7 Delete ‘to you’. 

506 8 दाशरथे 

507 22 शुद्धदेशि 
7 नगजानिलज 

27-8 ह॒न्नालीकनिवासुडे न 

508 23 एत्तकडछु 

26 सगीत 



547 

last but one 

1 

21 

22 

14 

9 

38, 29 

READ 

पाराबरेडाजन्म- 

dti 
2 

हृर्दबुज 

(Raga-name ) माररक्षनी 

yourself will come here, 

Read the traslation 

follows : 

as 

Whether cruel persons 

hostile to me merci- 
lessly fling false accu- 
sations against me or 

Lakshmi comes and 

abides with me, I can 

never forget that 

grace of yours which 

is difficult to obtain. 

पड़ जमुळ 

pankajamula 

गतियेवरु 

जाजुल 

सिह 

द्यानिघी 

इंसतूलिका 

करुणारसास्त 

बुन्दकोटुल 

असलैन 

Garudavahana 

तव «mis 



PAGE LINE READ 

555-561 Section-title Avirahasakti (अविरहासक्ति) 

563 : " Kantasakti 

(कान्तासक्ति) 

Nayaka-Nayika- 

576 8 fixed in you, just as 

last मनसु 

579 20 of exquisite beauty and 

21 and ever in 

580 last but one Lord 

586 18 ecstacy 

592 12 हरि हरात्मभू सुरपति 
15 Attain the bliss of 

Brahman, 

598 15 नीवेरा 

22 वारिधे 

600 17 हुद्ब्जभुङ्ग 

601 13 Nammina 

602 9 बडलिन 

603 12 Delete ‘ Mangala’ 

604 Title of piece जयमङ्गख्म्-jayamangalam 

611-Index पहि मां हरे 127 

620 ,, Before Raga- Ragaratnamalikache 105 

sudha add 

INTRODUCTORY THESIS 

46 6 the 
61 I one’s 
81 8 fingers 

“या 


